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SECTION IV.

OEGANIC MATERIA MEDICA,

This Section contains Organic Compounds artificially prepared,

and not merely extracted from Vegetable Substances containing

tJiem. Although it is small, it contains some of the most important

remedies we possess, and in the future will probably replace to a

great extent, and perhaps entirely, the Vegetable Materia Medica.
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CHAPTEB XXIX.

CARBON COMPOUNDS—FATTY SERIES.

Cakbon is a tetrad element. It is sometimes represented graphi-

cally thus : —C— . It combines with four atoms of a monad, or

two of a dyad element, e.g. H—C—H or jCS, or it combines

1 \ >H \(K /\
with one atom of a triad and one of a monad, H—C N. ItV
also unites with itself, and the complex molecules thus formed
combine with other elements or radicals. Thus the number of

its compounds is almost endless.

These compounds are divided into two great series, according

to the mode in which the atoms are linked.

We have thus in Inorganic Chemistry two great series, the

metalloids and metals, and in Organic Chemistry two great series,

the fatty and the aromatic.

Series of Carbon Compounds.—In the first, or fatty series,

the carbon atoms are supposed to be linked so as to form an
open chain, e.g.

:

ill ii yc~
—C-C—C— or —0—C—C— &o.

I I I II \C=

In the second, or aromatic series, the carbon atoms are sup-

posed to be linked so as to form a closed chain,

iA—c c—

-C C-W
t
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Some of the simpler compounds of carbon have already been
considered—carbonic acid, C0

2 (p. 583), hydrocyanic acid, HCN
(p. 585), acetic acid, C2

H402 (p. 577).

General Action.— It will be noticed that compounds of

carbon with hydrogen alone, as in the hydrocarbons of the

marsh-gas series ; with oxygen alone, as in carbonic acid, C0 2 ;

with sulphur alone, as in bisulphide of carbon, CS
2 ; or with

chlorine alone, as in tetrachloride of carbon, CC14 , all tend to

paralyse the nervous system, and to destroy the functional

activity of its various parts in a definite order. Thought fails

first, next sensation, and next reflex action (p. 206).

The compounds with hydrogen have a comparatively slight

action on muscle, but those containing chlorine are more
powerful muscular poisons, and destroy the contractility of mus-
cular fibre, both voluntary and involuntary.

Many compounds containing oxygen in addition to carbon
and hydrogen have an anaesthetic action, e.g. alcohol and ether

;

others, like acetic acid, have a strongly irritant action. Com-
pounds of carbon with nitrogen, hydrogen, and oxygen may have
a very complicated chemical constitution, and, as in the organic

alkaloids, have physiological actions which are too varied and
specialised to allow of their being classed at present under a

general law.

U.S. P. Carbonei Bisulphidum.

—

Bisulphide of Caebon.

CS
2 ; 76.—Bisulphide of carbon should be kept in well-stopped

bottles, in a cool place, remote from lights or fire.

Characters.—A clear, colourless, highly refractive liquid,

very diffusive, having a strong, characteristic odour, a sharp,

aromatic taste, and a neutral reaction.

Solubility.—It is insoluble in water ; soluble in alcobol, ether, chloro-

form, and fixed or volatile oils.

Eeactions.—Specific gravity 1*272. It vaporises abundantly at ordinary

temperatures, is highly inflammable, boils at 46° C. (114-8° F.), and, when
ignited, burns with a blue flame, producing carbonic and sulphurous acids.

It should not affect the colour of blue litmus-paper moistened with water

(absence of sulphurous acid). A portion evaporated spontaneously in a glass

vessel should leave no residue (sulphur). Test-solution of acetate of lead

agitated with it should not be blackened (absence of hydrosulphuric acid).

Action.—When inhaled it is a rapid, powerful, but transient

anaesthetic.

Uses.—It can be used to produce local anaesthesia by atomi-

sation. It has been employed as a local irritant in enlarged

lymphatic glands, neuralgia, and deafness accompanied by in-

sufficiency of wax ; and has been given as an internal antiseptic

in enteric fever, in the form of a mixture with water and pepper-

mint oil. 1

1 Dujardin-Beaumetz, Bull. Q6n. de TbArap., Aout, 1885, p. 97.
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PATTY SERIES.

HYDROCARBONS.
The chemical nature of a carbon compound depends on the

arrangement of its constituent atoms, but in its physical cha-

racters on the number of the atoms.

The physical character of a compound greatly influences its

physiological action, a gaseous body being more easily absorbed

and excreted than a liquid, and a liquid more easily than a solid.

There will also be differences amongst the gaseous, liquid, and
solid bodies themselves, for if a liquid, for example, has a low
boiling-point so as to volatilise readily at ordinary temperatures,

it will more resemble a gas in its action, while a liquid which has

a high boiling-point will act more like a solid.

Thus in the group of hydrocarbons belonging to the paraffin

series the lowest members are gaseous at ordinary temperatures,

the highest members form solid wax-like bodies, while those

which are intermediate are liquid. Obviously we cannot expect

a gas which can be inhaled in large quantities, and which will

be quickly excreted when pure air is inhaled instead, to have
the same action as a solid wax-like substance which can only be

slowly absorbed, and slowly excreted or broken' up in the

organism.

The boiling-point of substances belonging to a series differs

somewhat according to the chemical nature of the substance, but

amongst the members of the series having the same chemical

nature it rises with the number of atoms. It will be seen from
the accompanying table that the boiling-point differs according

to the series, e.g. that of chlorides is lower than that of bromides;

this, again, is lower than that of iodides. In each series also

of chlorides, bromides, or iodides, the boiling-point rises with

the number of carbon atoms which the member of the series

contains.

As the action of substances depends so much on their vola-

tility, it may be convenient to give here the boiling-points of the

various members of the paraffin series (p. 762)/

Physiological Action of Hydrocarbons belonging to the

Marsh-Gas Series.— These hydrocarbons may be regarded as

hydrides of the radicals, methyl, &c. Those low in the series

—

methane, ethane, propane, and butane—are permanent gases at

ordinary temperatures, and when inhaled pure produce anaes-

thesia much like that of nitrous oxide. The intermediate fluid

members of the series, e.g. pentane, and substances containing

them, as benzin, petroleum oil, &c, give off vapour having an
anaesthetic action somewhat like that of chloroform.
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Radical
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T3 O
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3°

Ether

Methyl, CH3 .

Ethyl, C.,H5 .

Propyl, 6SH7 .

Butyl, C
4
H9 .

Amyl, CSH„ . .

Hexyl, CBH 1S .

Hpntvl 0 H
Octyl, G8

H
I7 .

Dodecyl, C,,H25

Hexdecyl, or Cetyl, ~\

Ci 6
H33 . . J

12*5°

46-4°

77-6°

105-6°

108°

39°
71°

100-4°

128-7°

19*9°

.. .

40°
72°

102°
129-6°

153-4°

179-4°

221°

• • •

Gas.
Gas.
Gas.
1°

38°

70°
99°

124°
202°

278°

66-0°

78-4°

97-4°

116-9°

138°
158°
176°

192°

2U-8'
48-8°

58°
92-5°

127-9°

1 ^0°J.OU

• •

a • •

Gas.
35°
85°

140°
163°
205°

281°

300°
Melting-
point
55°

The higher members of the series are solid at ordinary tem-

peratures, and are used as a basis for ointments under the names
of petrolatum, vaseline, cosmoline, &c.

U.S.P. Benzinum. Benzin. Petroleum Benzin. Petro-

leum Ether.—A purified distillate from American petroleum,

consisting of hydrocarbons, chiefly of the marsh-gas series

[C
5
H 12 ; C6H14 , and homologous compounds], having a specific

gravity from O670 to 0-675, and boiling at 50° to 69° C. (122° to

140° F.).

Benzin should be carefully kept in well-stoppered bottles or

cans, in a cool place, remote from lights or fire.

Characters.—A transparent, colourless, diffusive liquid, of a

strong, characteristic odour, slightly resembling that of petro-

leum, but much less disagreeable; neutral in reaction. It is

highly inflammable, and its vapour, when mixed with air and

ignited, explodes violently.

Solubility.—It is insoluble in water, soluble in about 6 parts of alcohol,

and readily so in ether, chloroform, benzene, and fixed and volatile oils.

Beactions.—Benzin, when evaporated upon the hand, should leave no

odour, and when evaporated in a warmed dish should leave no residue (absence

of heavy hydrocarbons). "When boiled a few minutes with one-fourth its

volume of spirit of ammonia and a few drops of test-solution of nitrate of

silver, the ammoniacal liquid should not turn brown (absence of pyrogenous

products, and sulphur compounds) ; and it should require 6 parts of officinal

alcohol to dissolve it (difference from benzene). If five drops are added to a

mixture of 40 drops of sulphuric acid with 10 drops of nitric acid, in a test-

tube, the liquid warmed and set aside for half an hour, and then diluted, in a

shallow dish, with twice its volume of water, it should not have the bitter-

almond-like odour of nitro-benzene (absence of benzene).

Dose.—As a vermifuge, 80 minims.
. Uses.—It is a good solvent for fats, resins, caoutchouc, and

some of the alkaloids. It has been used externally as a sedative
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in prurigo and other cutaneous diseases, and to relieve the itch-

ing in urticaria, and internally as a vermifuge for tape-worm.

U.S.P. Petrolatum. Petrolatum. [Petroleum Ointment,
Vaseline.]—A semi-solid substance, consisting of hydrocarbons,

chiefly of the marsh-gas series, C 16
H34 ,

&c, obtained by distilling

off the lighter and more volatile portions from American petro-

leum, and purifying the residue. Melting-point about 40° C. to

51° C. (104° F. to 125° F.), the first constituting the softer, and
the second the firmer variety.

When petrolatum is prescribed or ordered, without specifying

its melting-point, the low-melting variety, which liquefies at

about 40° C. (104° F.), is to be dispensed.

Characters.—A yellowish or yellow, fat-like mass, trans-

parent in thin layers, more or less fluorescent, especially when
melted, completely amorphous, tasteless and odourless, or giving

off, at most, only a faint petroleum odour when heated, and
having a neutral reaction. When- gently heated, until the mass
is almost entirely melted, the liquid portion has a specific

gravity varying from 0-835 to 0"860.

Solubility.—It is insoluble in water, scarcely soluble in alcohol, or in

cold absolute alcobol, but soluble in 64 parts of boiling absolute alcohol, and
readily soluble in ether, chloroform, bisulphide of carbon, oil of turpentine,

benzin, benzene, and in fixed or volatile oils.

Reactions.—When heated on platinum foil, it is completely volatilised

without emitting the acrid vapours of burning fat or resin. If 5 gm. of

petroleum ointment be digested, for half an hour, with 5 gm. of soda and 25
gm. of water, the aqueous layer separated, and supersaturated with dilute

sulphuric acid, no oily substance should separate (absence of fixed oils or fats

of vegetable or animal origin, or of resin). Liquefied petroleum ointment
agitated with sulphuric acid of specific gravity 1*540 should not acquire a dark
colour within two hours (absence of readily carbonised organic impurities).

B.P. Paraffinum Durum. Hard Paraffin. Synonyms

:

Paraffin ; Paraffin Wax ; Solid Paraffin.

A mix cure of several of the harder members of the paraffin

series of hydrocarbons; usually obtained by distillation from
shale, separation of the liquid oils by refrigeration, and purifica-

tion of the solid product.

Characters.— Colourless, semi-transparent, crystalline, in-

odorous and tasteless, slightly greasy to the touch. Specific

gravity, 0-82 to 0-94.

Solubility.—Insoluble in water, slightly soluble in absolute alcohol,

freely soluble in ether.

Reactions.—It melts at 110° to 145° F. (43'3° to 02-8° C), and burns
with a bright flame, leaving no residue.

PfiEPABATIONS.

Unguentum Acidi Borici. Unguentum Hydrargyri Oxidi Rubri.

Eucalypti.

,, Carbolici.

„ Salicylici.

Potass^ Sulphuratm.
Sulphuris Iodidi.

Veratrinro.

Glyccrini Plumbi Subace-
tatis.
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B. P. Paraffinum Molle. Soft Paeaffin. Synonyms: Petro-
latum ; Petroleine ; Unguentum Paraffinum.

A semi-solid mixture containing some of the softer or more
fluid members of the paraffin series of hydrocarbons

;
usually

obtained by purifying the less volatile portions of petroleum. It

is known in commerce by various fanciful names.
Characters.—White or yellowish, translucent, soft, greasy

;

free from acidity, alkalinity, or any unpleasant odour or flavour,

even when warmed to 120° F. (48-9° C). Specific gravity at the

melting-point, from about 0-840 to 0*870. Melts at 95° to 105°

F. (35° to 40o-
5 C), or even somewhat higher, volatilises without

giving acrid vapours, and burns with a bright flame, leaving no
residue.

Solubility.—Insoluble in water, slightly soluble in absolute alcohol,

freely soluble in ether, chloroform, benzene, &c.

Reactions.—It is not saponified by solutions of alkalis.

Preparations.
Unguentum Acidi Borici.

„ Carbolici.

„ Salicylici.

„ Eucalypti.

„ Glycerini Plumbi Subace-
tatis.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Oxidi Rubri.

„ Nitratis Dilutum.
Potassffi Sulphurata?.

Sulphuris Iodidi.

Veratrinae.

Zinci Oleati.

Uses.—These hydrocarbons, which are not liable to become
rancid, have been found very useful as a bland protection, and as

a substitute for animal and vegetable fats in the preparation of

ointments.

ALCOHOLS.
Alcohols of the Series C2H2n+1OH.—These may be re-

garded as hydrates of the radicals. They differ from the hydridep

by the radical being united in them to hydroxyl, HO, instead o.

to hydrogen. The most important of them are

Methyl alcohol, CH40. Wood spirit.

Ethyl alcohol, C2
H60. Spirit of wine.

Propyl alcohol. C3
H

8
0.

Amyl alcohol, C5H 12
0. Fusel oil or potato spirit.

General Action.—These alcohols have all a toxic action

when given in sufficiently large doses. The general effect they

produce on the organism appears to be much the_ same in all,

viz. paralysis affecting the nerve-centres in the inverse order

of their development. Their lethal power and the sj^mptoms

they produce are modified by their physical characters, such

as their solubility in water, and their volatility ; for if they are

not readily soluble in water they cannot be readily absorbed,

and probably will not be readily excreted. Their toxic power
increases with their atomic weight, so that a less quantity of the

higher alcohols will produce death. This is shown in the fol-

lowing table by Dujardin-Beaumetz. It will be noticed, how-
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ever, that the lowest term and also the higher terms of the series

form exceptions. This may possibly be due to rapid absorption

as compared with excretion (p. 39) in the case of methylic alco-

hol, and to slow absorption in the case of cenanthic and caprylic

alcohols :

—

Kind of Alcohol
Mean toxic dose in grammes
per kilogramme weight of the

animal

Non-fermented

Fermented . -

Non-fermented
j

Methylic Alcohol, CH
4
0

Ethylic „ C,H80
Propylic „ C3H sO
(Isopropylic) ,, (C,HsO) .

Butylic „ C
4
H loO .

Amylic „ C5H 120

(Enanthic „ C
;
H

lfi
O

Caprylic „ C8H, 80

Pure

8-0

3-9

20
1-7

8-0

7- to 7-5

Diluted
7-0

7-75

3*75

(3-7 to 3-8)

1-85

1-50

• • •

• • •

All the alcohols produce symptoms which are divided by
Dujardin-Beaumetz into three stages, the first of which corre-

sponds to the first and second stages of action I have given at

p. 206, and his second and third corresponding to the third and
fourth of mine respectively. These stages are modified by (a)

the kind of alcohol used, (b) its quantity, and (c) the resistance

of the subjects.

Ethylic alcohol has the most typical action, and in poisoning

by it all the stages succeed one another in regular order. In the

case of the other alcohols obtained by fermentation the stages

are also regular, but the farther the alcohol is from ethylic, the

less regular do the stages become. They succeed one another
more rapidly, their character is less marked, and convulsive

phenomena appear.

In the case of methylic alcohol, the excitement is greater, the

subsequent stages succeed one another more quickly, and reach

their acme sooner ; but if the dose be insufficient to cause death,

the effects pass off more quickly.

In the case of cenanthic and caprylic alcohol, the stages do
not present the same regularity, and convulsions occur.

All the alcohols now mentioned lower the temperature.
On post-mortem examination after acute poisoning by alco-

hols, the blood, stomach, intestines, liver, lungs, and kidneys are

found to be affected. It is possible, however, that some of these

lesions are not to be regarded as specific consequences of the

action of ilcohol, but rather as due to the death by asphyxia
which ensues from the respiratory paralysis. The blood is of a
dark colour, and forms clots in the heart. When the alcohol is

given by the mouth, the stomach and intestine are mudh
congested and softened, the congestion being greater when
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the alcohol is undiluted. When the alcohol is injected sub-
cutaneously, the stomach is little altered, but the intestine
is congested, the congestion being probably due, according to

Dujardin-Beaunietz, to elimination of the alcohol by the intes-

tinal mucous membrane. The liver is the gland most affected.

It is congested, soft, and friable. The spleen is also gorged
with blood, and soft. The lungs are congested with small
extravasations, which are most abundant when the alcohol has
been given by the mouth. Haemorrhages are observed in the
kidneys, especially in the case of the non-fermented alcohols.

Methyl Alcohol. CH
3
OH ; Wood Spirit. Synonyms : Car-

binol, HydroxymethanEj Methol. Not officinal.

Characters.—A colourless, mobile liquid. When pure it has
a taste and smell somewhat like ethyl alcohol ; but ordinary
wood spirit contains many impurities which give it a disagreeable

odour and burning taste.

Preparations.—By destructive distillation of wood, and neutralisation
and repeated distillation of the product.

Uses.—The admixture of wood spirit with alcohol renders
the latter so disagreeable as to unfit it for drinking, so that it

can be sold under the name of methylated spirit as a solvent

and for other uses in the arts, without interfering with the duties

on potable alcoholic drinks.

Alcohol Ethylicum, B.P. C2H5
.OH. Ethyl Alcohol.

Absolute Alcohol.
Characters.—Colourless and free from empyreumatic odour.

Sp. gr. 0*797 to 0*800. Containing 1 to 2 per cent, of water, B.P.

General Source and Preparation.—Alcohol is prepared from solutions

of maltose by adding to them a ferment, which causes the sugar to split up
into alcohol and carbonic acid.

The solutions of maltose which yield alcohol are generally prepared from
malt. This is made by steeping barley for a while in water till it begins to ger-

minate. The barley when fresh contains starch and a ferment termed diastase,

which converts the starch into maltose during the process of germination.

When this has gone far enough, as is ascertained by the radicle attaining

a certain length, the process is stopped by roasting the malt, as the sugar

would all be used up again by the plant if it were allowed to continue its

growth. The malt is then infused in warm water, and the solution of maltose

which it yields is fermented by yeast, a small fungus which causes the sugar

to split up and yield alcohol. The alcohol thus obtained is very much
diluted with water, and in order to separate them the liquor is distilled, when
the alcohol passes over first, and the greater part of the water is left behind.

Beactions.—Entirely volatilised by heat. Not rendered turbid by mixing
with water, and does not cause anhydrous ' sulphate of copper to become
decidedly blue on shaking.

General Impurities.—Water, fusel oil, and aldehyde. The water may
have come to be present either as an accidental impurity or as an intentional

adulteration. One of the most important impurities of alcohol is the presence

of organic alkaloids. A good deal of spirit is made from spoiled grain,

maize, &c, which cannot be used for food. In diseased grain alkaloids are

formed, and these appear to pass over with the alcohol during distillation.
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Tests.—Water is detected by the use of the hydrometer, as any admixture
of water with alcohol raises the specific gravity of the latter.

The presence of oily, fatty, or resinous substances in alcohol is recognised
by diluting it with water, when these substances, being insoluble in weak
spirit, are precipitated and render the solution turbid.

Traces of fusel oil and aldehyde are almost always present, and they are

reckoned as impurities by the B.P. only when they rise above a certain

amount. The quantity of them present in alcohol is determined by adding
to 4 oz. of it 30 grain-measures of standard solution of nitrate of silver and
exposing it to the sunlight for twenty-four hours. The nitrate of silver is

deoxidised by these substances and a black precipitate consisting oi oxide

or of some organic compound is deposited.

Geneeal Action op Alcohol.—When alcohol is added in

sufficient quantity to albuminous solutions it precipitates them,
apparently sirapry by withdrawing the water from them, because
when water is added to the freshly-precipitated albumin it redis-

solves easily. When, however, the precipitate is kept for some
time in alcohol it loses its solubility, and is no longer redissolved

by water. Peptones are, however, uncoagulated by long standing

under alcohol. When applied to the skin, alcohol evaporates

readily, and gives rise to a sensation of cold. It renders the epider-

mis drier and harder, and if kept in contact with the skin, evapora-

tion being prevented, it passes through the epidermis, and, acting

upon the tissue below, stimulates it, causing an increased supply
of blood to the part, and producing a feeling of warmth or burn-

ing. A similar action takes place when it is applied to a mucous
membrane, e.g. when taken into the mouth. It here produces
a slight precipitate of albumin on the surface and acts as an
astringent, drawing the parts slightly together, and forming on
the surface a whitish pellicle, which, however, rapidly disappears.

It causes considerable reflex secretion of saliva. When taken
into the stomach in small quantities, it has a similar action on
that organ, causing increased vascularity and increased secretion,

accompanied by a feeling of warmth, and it excites a feeling of

appetite, for which purpose it is taken by some persons before

meals. It aids the expulsion of flatulence from the stomach and
intestines. In cases of diarrhoea it has a somewhat astringent

action in the intestine, but in persons accustomed to take

alcohol to excess the bowels are always rather loose, constipation

occurring very rarely, if at all.

After absorption into the blood, it appears to form a com-
pound with haemoglobin, which takes up and gives off oxygen
less readily than haemoglobin itself (Schmiedeberg). Ifc thus
lessens the oxidising power of the blood, and will, consequently,
diminish oxidation in the tissues.

Considerable dispute has arisen as to whether alcohol is a
food or not. The chief argument in favour of its not being a
food is that it is eliminated in the urine unchanged, but this

seems to occur only when it is given in considerable quantities.

In small doses it is partly eliminated, by the breath, but most of
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it appears to undergo combustion in the body, and very little of
it passes out in the urine. In this respect it agrees with other
foods, such as cane-sugar. Hammond found that when on
insufficient diet he was losing weight, the addition of a little

alcohol not only enabled him to reach his former weight, but to
add to it.

The argument in favour of alcohol being a food is that it is

retained in the body, and supplies the place of other foods, so
that the quantity of food which would without it be insufficient,

with its aid becomes sufficient.

The conclusion to which all the evidence pomts is that
alcohol is a food, and in certain circumstances, such as febrile

conditions, it may be a very useful food ; but in health, when
other kinds of food are abundant, it is unnecessary, and, as it

interferes with oxidation, it is an inconvenient kind of food.

After its absorption into the circulation it causes dilatation

of the vessels on the surface of the body, and increases the

rapidity of the pulse. From the freer circulation which thus
takes place in the capillaries of the surface, the skin of the face

and hands becomes more flushed. The blood flows so freely

from the arteries into the veins that there is no longer time for

it to become completely venous in its passage. In consequence
of the capillaries being dilated, the skin is no longer mottled,

but of a uniformly pink colour. The veins are distended
;
they

fill more rapidly when emptied, and are of a lighter blue than
usual, owing to the blood they contain being more arterial.

The action of alcohol upon the temperature seems to depend
upon two factors. One of these is its power of lessening oxidation,

but this only comes into consideration with large doses, when
this factor may aid considerably in reducing the temperature.

The other factor is the dilatation of the vessels on the surface

(p. 419), which occurs even after moderate doses. This dilatation

allows the warm blood from the interior of the body to circulate

more readily near the surface, and thus subjects it to the cooling

influence of the surrounding air, and also to the cooling effect of

evaporation from the skin. By increasing the sweat it may
lessen the temperature of the body, even when that of the sur-

rounding air is as high or higher than it, and it will also cool

the blood by freer radiation when the temperature of the atmo-

sphere is below that of the body. It is evident that the cooling

effects of alcohol will thus depend to a great extent on the

atmospheric conditions of temperature and moisture to which

the person taking it is subjected, as well as on the quantity of

alcohol. Normally, when a person is subjected to cold, the

vessels of the skin contract and prevent the warm blood in the

interior of the body from approaching the surface and thus be-

coming cooled ; but when large quantities of alcohol are taken,

this mechanism becomes paralysed, the blood from the interior
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circulates over the surface, and is cooled down more and more
until its temperature becomes so much reduced as to be incom-
patible with life, and the patient is frozen to death. The dangerous
effects of alcohol under such circumstances are well known to the

lumberers in Canada, and to Arctic voyagers, who dread alcohol,

and generally avoid it altogether. The utility of this selfsame

action of alcohol is very evident when a person comes from the

cold atmosphere into a warm room ; for here the individual may
still remain cold, although in front of a fire, as the contraction

of the surface vessels now continues, and the blood is no longer

able to convey warmth to the interior, just as it was formerly

unable to convey the cold. If alcohol be now taken, and the

vessels dilated, the blood is allowed to circulate in the surface,

soon becomes warm, and thus diffuses the warmth equally

through the body.

In considering the action of alcohol upon the nervous sys-

tem, one must distinguish between the effect it produces upon
the various nerve-centres by increasing the circulation through
them, and the effect of the alcohol on the nervous structures

themselves. By increasing the circulation it may stimulate the

functions of all the nerve-centres, and render them, for the time
being, capable of greater activity. It may thus enable its con-

sumer to think more clearly, to express himself more fluently, or

to perform feats of greater bodily activity than usual, but its

action on the nerve-centres themselves is a paralysing one.

The mode of action of alcohol on the circulation has not been
well ascertained ; but it seems probable that in considering it we
must take into account both its direct action upon the circula-

tory apparatus itself and its reflex action upon that through
other organs. Thus it is not improbable that even from the

mouth it exercises an influence over the cranial circulation

(p. 193). Although we have no experiments on the effect of

irritation of the branches of the fifth nerve on the cranial cir-

culation, yet individuals of all nations, when desiring to think

more accurately, are accustomed to irritate some branch of this

nerve, either by scratching the head, rubbing the forehead or

chin, striking the nose or taking snuff. Chewing sweet or pun-
gent substances has a similar effect in enabling some persons to

think more clearly, while, under similar circumstances, alcohol

is sipped by others. From the stomach it probably stimulates

the heart and vascular system reflexly, and thus increases both

the cranial and the general circulation. When given in very

large doses, as when a bottle of whiskey has been drunk at a

draught, the reflex action on the heart has been so great that

death has occurred immediately from shock.

Its action upon the nervous tissues themselves seems to be

one of progressive paralysis, affecting them in the inverse order

of their development, the highest centres being affected first,

8 D
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and the lowest last. Thus the power of judgment usually goes
first, while the imagination may be lively, and the emotions
even more than usually active, so that, after a man becomes
incapable of discussion, he is combative, affectionate, or lachry-

mose. The motor centres may be next affected, either after or

before the perceptive centres, so that the speech may be uncer-
tain and thick while the power of judgment is little affected, or

the speech may remain tolerably distinct after the power of

clear conception is entirely gone. The cerebellum appears to

be affected sometimes before and sometimes after the cerebrum.
This depends partly upon the constitution of the individual, and
partly upon the quality of the alcoholic liquor. The affection of

the cerebellum gives rise to double vision and inability to walk,

from the relations of surrounding objects being no longer cor-

rectly perceived. After both cerebrum and cerebellum are

paralysed, the cord may still retain its functional activity, so

that the man who cannot walk may be able to ride, owing to the

reflex contraction of the adductors produced by the impression

of the saddle. The respiratory centre is next paralysed, if the

quantity taken be sufficiently large. The heart continues to

beat although the respiration may be paralysed ; but if a suffi-

cient dose of alcohol be administered, and respiration be kept

up artificially in an animal, so as to allow the drug to act upon
the heart, the cardiac ganglia may also become paralysed.

The sensibility of the vaso-motor centre to reflex impres-

sions appears to be early destroyed, and the consequence of this

is that injuries which in a sober man would produce death by
shock, have comparatively little effect on a man who is drunk.

The diagnosis of drunkenness from opium-poisoning and
from apoplexy is of great practical importance, for it occasionally

happens that cases brought into hospital by the police have been

dismissed as cases of drunkenness, and have proved afterwards

to be cases of apoplexy. The difficulty of diagnosis is increased by

the fact that the patient may have had alcoholic drinks poured

down his throat by sympathetic bystanders, so that the first

indication of drunkenness, viz. the smell of alcohol in the

breath, may occur equally in apoplexy. The other chief points

of diagnosis are given under ' Opium '
(p. 848).

Effect of Impurities on the Action of Alcohol.—It will

be seen by the annexed table from Dujardin-Beaumetz that the

toxic action of alcohol is greatly increased by impurities, so that

inferior brandy from a public-house has a lethal action nearly

one-half greater (as 5-30 to 7*75) than pure ethylic alcohol.

Chronic Alcoholic Poisoning.—In persons who are accus-

tomed to take an excessive quantity of alcoholic stimulants for a

length of time, although perhaps never sufficient to produce the

symptoms of acute intoxication, alterations are produced, in the

digestive and nervous systems. One of the commonest evidences
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Toxic Action of Alcohol.

Kind of Spirit

Mean toxic doses per kilo-
gramme of body-weight of dog,
to cause death in 24-36 hours

Spirits and
Brandies Crude Rectified

Ethylic alcohol

Spirit of wine of Montpellier

,, from pears . . . . .

„ ,, from cider and from the marc of grapes

Spirit from grain .......
„ from molasses and beetroot....

Brandy from a public-house (ordinary quality)

,, ,, „ (inferior- quality)

Spirit from potatoes

„ ,, „ (said to have been ten times 1

grammes
775
7-50

7-35

7-30

TO
5-30

grammes

...

6-9(3

6-90

6-85

grammes

7-25

7-15

7*10

7-35

of this condition is vomiting of watery fluid in the morning
immediately after rising. The bowels are rarely, if ever, con-

stipated, being generally open three or four times daily. There

is a tendency to fatty degeneration of various organs, the skin

acquires a satiny feeling, and the capillaries on the surface of

the face often become prominently dilated, giving a character-

istic hue to the complexion, which is often especially marked
upon the nose. The liver is apt to undergo fatty degeneration,

and, at first, to be congested. Afterwards, the connective tissue

becomes increased, the organ contracts, interfering with the

circulation in the abdominal viscera, and producing ascites.

This may be complicated by cirrhosis of the kidney also. The
nervous system may also be affected, the mental powers be-

coming impaired, the temper, at the same time, frequently being

irritable, while a tremulousness appears in the tongue, lips, and
hands.

When those accustomed to indulge freely in stimulants are

attacked by acute disease, or when they receive injuries, or when,

in consequence of a drinking bout, their stomachs are so deranged

as to bring on loss of appetite and vomiting, and to lower their

nutrition, they are liable to delirium tremens. So long as the

drunkard is able fco eat and digest his food, he is little liable to

this disease. As a rule delirium comes on in from two to four

days after he has lost his appetite and begun to vomit. This

delirium is marked by a peculiar tremor of the tongue, as well

as of the limbs, and by delusions which are especially connected

with the sense of sight, the unfortunate patient imagining that

he sees noxious animals crawling around him, or that he is

plagued by demons, which are sometimes of a blue colour, from
3 u 2
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which the disease is popularly known as ' blue devils.' The
tongue is moist, and covered with a thick white fur. There is

loss of appetite and vomiting, which is often obstinate. The
delirium is constant and active. It may become violent, and
there is great restlessness and sleeplessness. It may gradually
subside, and the patient recover his health, or a condition of

mania may ensue. Patients sometimes die suddenly, without
any warning symptoms.

The treatment of delirium tremens consists in keeping up
the strength of the patient by a nutritive diet, and preserving

him from exhaustion by combating the sleeplessness which would
cause it. The vomiting, which is the chief obstacle to nutrition,

is often well combated by a combination of bismuth, magnesia,

and hydrocyanic acid, to which small quantities of morphine
may be added. Until the patient is able to retain food, he ought

to be fed by nutritive enemata, while chloral may be administered

for the sleeplessness. A combination of chloral with bromide of

potassium is often very useful. Large doses of digitalis have

been given in order to quiet the delirium, and sometimes with

benefit ; but this is a very dangerous treatment, and it seems

not improbable that the reason why the enormous doses of such

a powerful drug have produced so little effect has simply been

that they have not been absorbed from the stomach, for I

have seen a case in which food lay undigested and unabsorbed

in the stomach for a period of four days, after which it was

vomited.

Causes of Cheonic Alcoholism.—The craving for stimulants

which leads to chronic alcoholic poisoning may be acquired by

the habit of drinking in society ; but it is not seldom due to the

practice of taking alcohol in order to relieve depression of spirits,

bodily or mental weakness, or inability to work as long or as well

as might be desired. In men, the depression of spirits and

feeling of weakness may be due to unfavourable physical sur-

roundings, close atmosphere, over-work, exhausting discharges,

or mental worry. In women, it may not only be connected with

any of these, but also with uterine derangement. The craving

appears to be partly gastric and partly systemic, and it is to be

combated by the substitution for alcohol of other stimulants

which will not have the same deleterious action. As a stimulant

to the stomach, producing a sensation of warmth, tincture of

capsicum is very useful, and aromatic spirit of ammonia stimu-

lates both the stomach itself and the circulation and nervous

system generally. A useful formula consists of 20 or 30 minims

of aromatic spirit of ammonia, with 5 to 10 minims of tincture

of capsicum, in* two ounces of infusion of gentian or cascarilla.

This draught, which amounts to an ordinary wineglass-full,

should be taken when the craving is felt. In place of this

draught a lemon may be sucked, or a glass of iced or cold water,
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or effervescing water, may be slowly sipped so as to get its

stimulating action on the cerebral circulation (p. 193) and heart

(p. 194). At the same time chalybeate tonics and strychnine

may be given in order to increase the nutrition of the tissues

generally. The liquid extract of red cinchona bark has been
recommended in such cases, and no doubt this medicine, along

with easily digested food, beef-tea, and warm nutritive drinks,

such as hot cocoa, may prove a useful adjunct in the treatment

of chronic alcoholism.

In some patients the tendency to drink appears to be epileptic

in character. The person affected by it will remain sober for

weeks or even months, and then be suddenly seized with the fit,

begin to drink, and remain drunk for several days together, and,

after the conclusion of the bout, will again remain sober for a

long time. I have seen a case in which this species of inter-

mittent drunkenness was brought on by a fall from a horse, and
was associated with epilepsy. The fit began with an intense

craving for drink, and after one or two days' drunkenness epilepsy

came on. If the desire for drink was not gratified, the fit came
on sooner after the craving began than it would otherwise have
done, but it was not so violent. The treatment in these cases is

bromide of potassium combined with tonics.

Uses.—The cold produced by the evaporation of alcohol when
it is applied to the skin and rapidly dissipated by fanning or

blowing upon it is useful in preventing syncope, in relieving

headache, or in rousing from fainting or coma. For these pur-

poses one of the most convenient forms of application is eau-de-

cologne, and in cases of headache this may be used, diluted with
equal parts of water, and applied by means of a thin handkerchief.

The power of alcohol to harden the epidermis renders it a useful

application in cases where we desire to hinder the formation of

bed-sores or prevent the nipples from cracking. Brandy is the

form most frequently employed for this purpose, as it stimulates

the circulation when its evaporation is prevented, and especially

when aided by friction. Alcohol, diluted simply, or in conjunction

with one half per cent, carbolic or salicylic acid, is useful in

relieving pruritus in erythema and other diseases ; a similar

lotion is also useful in alopecia furfuracea. In urticaria it is best

combined with petroleum (v. p. 762). It has been used as a lini-

ment in the form of brandy or spirit to sprained joints. A little

brandy held in the mouth increases the secretion of saliva, and
often relieves toothache. Alcohol is also a useful gargle in relaxed

sore-throat, port wine being a form in which it is frequently

applied for this purpose. It is also a useful astringent wash to

the mouth in cases of profuse salivation. As in small doses it

increases the secretion of gastric juice, it forms a useful addition

to the meals of persons whose digestive powers are weak either

in consequence of temporary exhaustion or from permanent
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debility, occurring in convalescence from acute disease, general
malnutrition, or from old age. Some men, after being busily

engaged all day, go home exhausted, and dine immediately on
their arrival. The consequence of this is that their food remains
undigested, and they suffer from weight of the stomach and
drowsiness. This condition may generally be prevented in persons
below middle age, by simply making them rest for a while, so

that the stomach, as well as the body generally, may recover from
fatigue before the meal is taken ; but in elderly individuals the

addition of a little alcoholic stimulant may be necessary to ensure
digestion. This use of alcohol was noticed in the Ashantee cam-
paign, in which the effect of alcohol as a stimulant, compared
with beef-tea, was carefully tested. It was found that when a
ration of rum was served out the soldier at first marched more
briskly, but after about three miles had been traversed the effect

of it seemed to be worn off, and he then lagged more than before.

If a second ration were then given its effect was less marked, and
wore off sooner than that of the first. A ration of beef-tea, how-
ever, seemed to have as great a stimulating power as one of rum,
and not to be followed by any secondary depression. At the end

of the march a short rest during the cooking of the evening meal
seemed sufficient to enable the younger men to eat and digest it

without the aid of rum, which they did not desire ; but the men
who had passed middle age not only wanted their own share

of the alcohol, but were glad to get that of their younger comrades

also.

In the intestine alcohol is used as a carminative to relieve

flatulent distension, as an antispasmodic in colic, and as an

astringent in diarrhoea.

Alcohol as a Stimulant.—As a stimulant alcohol seems

serviceable in acute diseases running a limited course, where we

wish to sustain the patient's strength until the crisis is past, as

well as to prevent it sinking from debility afterwards.
_
The

various rules which have been given for the administration of

alcohol (in fever) may be condensed into one. If the alcohol

tends to bring the patient nearer to his normal condition it is

doing good ; if it takes him further away from a healthy condition

it is doing harm. The points which are usually specially attended

to are the condition of the tongue, pulse, respiration, skin, and

nervous system.

If it is found that the alcohol (a) renders the dry tongue

moist, (6) slows and strengthens the pulse when it is too quick,

or quickens it when it has been abnormally slow, (c) slows the

hurried respiration, (d) renders the skin cooler or moister when

too hot and dry, and (e) lessens delirium and brings on sleep,—

then its action is beneficial. If it have an opposite effect it is

harmful. Useful indications regarding the advantage of alcohol,

and the amount to be given in any particular case may be
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obtained by the practitioner remaining beside the patient, count-

ing the pulse, and watching the tongue, respiration, skin, and
general condition for a quarter of an hour after the dose has
been given. He will thus be able to give more definite directions

than he otherwise could as to its continuance when he is absent.

Particular care should be taken in the administration of alcoholic

stimulants to patients in the small hours of the morning. It is

about this time that attendants are most apt to become sleepy,

and therefore careless, and just at this time, also, the external

temperature is lowest, the fire is apt to get low, and the vital

powers of the patient are most likely to sink. In giving alcoholic

stimulants to support the strength in disease, care must be taken

that they are not given so frequently and in such large quantities

as to disorder the stomach and produce subacute gastritis.

Sometimes, when given very freely to support the failing circula-

tion, they have this effect ; the result of which is that both food

and stimulants are vomited, and the patient may be brought to

death's door. The treatment here consists in the free adminis-

tration of ice, along with two or three minims of solution of

morphine and of hydrocyanic acid, frequently repeated until the

vomiting is arrested.

During its elimination by the urine, alcohol may act as an
irritant to the urinary passages when these are already inflamed.

It is, consequently, injurious in gonorrhoea ; and some sorts of

beer, especially Bavarian beer, will even bring on gonorrhoea in

•persons who have previously had it, but who have been free from
it at the time of taking the beer.

U.S. P. Alcohol. Alcohol.—A liquid composed of 91 per

cent, by weight (94 per cent, by volume) of ethyl alcohol

(C
2
H

5
HO ; 46), and 9 per cent, by weight (6 per cent, by volume)

of water.

Chakacters.—A transparent, colourless, mobile, and volatile

liquid, of a characteristic, pungent and agreeable odour, and a

burning taste. It boils at 78° C. (172°-4 F.), and is readily in-

flammable, giving a blue flame without smoke. Specific gravity

0-820 at 15°-6 C. (60° F.), and 0-812 at 25° C. (77° F.). It should

not change the colour of blue or red litmus-paper previously

moistened with water.

Impurities.—Fusel oil, amyl alcohol, methyl alcohol, aldehyde, oak-tannin,

foreign organic matters.
Tests.—If a portion of at least 50 cc. be evaporated to dryness in a glns^

vessel, no residue or colour should appear. If mixed with its own volume of

water and one-fifth its volume of glycerin, a piece of blotting-paper on being

made wet with the mixture, after the vapour of alcohol has wholly disappeared,

should give no irritating or foreign odour (no fusel oil). And if a portion bo

evaporated to one-fifth its volume, the residue should not turn reddish upon
the addition of an equal volume of sulphuric acid (no amyl alcohol). When
treated in a test-tube with an equal volume of solution of potassa, there should

not be an immediate darkening of the liquid (no methyl alcohol, aldehyde,
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and oak-tannin). If a portion of about 150 cc. be digested for an hour with
20 grs. of carbonate of lead and filtered, the filtrate then distilled from a
water-bath, and the first 20 cc. of the distillate treated with 1 cc. of test-

solution of permanganate of potassium, the colour should not disappear
within one or two minutes (absence of methyl alcohol). If 20 cc. are shaken
in a glass-stoppered vial, previously well rinsed with the same alcohol, with
2 cc. of test-solution of nitrate of silver, the mixture should not be rendered
more than faintly opalescent during one day's exposure to direct sunlighr
(absence of more than traces of foreign organic matters, fusel oil, &c).

B.P. Spiritus Rectificatus. Rectified Spirit. Alcohol,

C
2
HcO, with 16 per cent, of water ; obtained by the distillation

of fermented saccharine fluids.

Characters.—Colourless, transparent, very mobile and in-

flammable, of a peculiar pleasant odour, and a strong spirituous

burning taste. Burns with a blue flame without smoke. Specific

gravity 0*838. Remains clear when diluted with distilled water.

Odour and taste purely alcoholic.

Tests.—Four fluid ounces with thirty grain-measures of the volumetric

solution of nitrate of silver exposed for twenty-four hours to bright light, and
then decanted from the black powder which has formed, undergoes no further

change when again exposed to light with more of the test solution (no fusel

oil).

Impurities.—"Water, fusel oil.

Spiritus Tenuior, B.P.; Alcohol Dilutum, U.S.P. Proof
Spirit, B.P. ; Diluted Alcohol, U.S.P.

Rectified spirit, 5 pints, mixed with distilled water, 3 pints

;

specific gravity 0*920, B.P. Alcohol, 45-5 per cent, by weight

(53 per cent, by volume), and distilled water, 54-5 per cent.'

by weight (47 per cent, by volume)
;

specific gravity 0*928 at

15*6° C. (60° F.), and 0*920 at 25° C. (77° F.), U.S.P.

Spiritus Vini Gallici, B. and U.S.P. Spirit of French Wine,

Brandy.
Spirit distilled from French wine. It has a peculiar flavour,

and a light sherry colour derived from the cask in which it has

been kept, B.P. An alcoholic liquid obtained by the distillation

of fermented grapes and at least four years old, U.S.P. It should

contain from 39 to 47 per cent, by weight (46 to 55 per cent,

by volume) of alcohol.
Preparation.

B.P. Dose.

XVXistura Spiritus Vini Gallici 1-2 fl. oz.

B.P. Mistura Spiritus Vini Gallici. Mixture of Spirit of French

Wine. Egg Flip (vide also Eggs). Beat up the yolks of two eggs, and sugar £ oz.,

then add brandy and cinnamon-water, of each 4 fl. oz.

B.P. Vinum Xericum. Shekry. A Spanish wine.

Characters.—Pale yellowish-brown, containing about 17 per

cent, of alcohol.

Uses.—As a stimulant, and in preparing all the wines of the

B.P. except Vinum Ferri Citratis, Yinum Aurantii, and Vinum

Quinines*
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U.S.P. Vinum Album. White Wine.
Characters.—A pale, amber-coloured or straw-coloured alco-

holic liquid, made by fermenting the unmodified juice of the

grape freed from seeds, stems, and skins. White wine should

have a full, fruity, agreeable taste without excessive sweetness or

acidity ; and it should have a pleasant odour free from yeasti-

ness. Its sp. gr. at 15*6° C. (60° F.) should not be less than 0-990

nor more than 1-010.

Impurity.—Tannic acid.

Tests.—If 10 cc. of white wine be diluted with an equal volume of dis-

tilled water, and treated with 5 drops of test-solution of ferric chloride, only

a faint greenish-brown colour should make its appearance (absence of tannic

acid). Upon evaporation and twelve hours of drying on the water-bath, it

should leave a residue of not less than 1*5 per cent, nor more than 3*0 per
cent. Using litmus-paper as an indicator 250 cc. of white wine should re-

quire for complete neutralisation not less than 15 nor more than 26 cc. of

the volumetric solution of soda.

U.S.P. Vinum Album Fortius. Stronger White Wine.
Composition.—Wnite wine 7 parts, alcohol 1 part. When

tested for alcohol it should not contain less than 20 nor more than
25 per cent, of absolute alcohol by weight.

Use.—In preparing all the medicated wines in the U.S.P.

U.S.P. Vinum Rubrum. Ked Wine.
A deep red alcoholic liquid, made by fermenting the juice of

coloured grapes with their skins.

Characters.—Ked wine should have a full, fruity, moderately
astringent, pleasant taste without decided sweetness or excessive

acidity. It should have a pleasant odour free from yeastiness.

Its sp. gr. at 15°-6 C. (60° F.) should not be less than 0-989 nor

more than 1-010.

Tests.—If 10 cc. of red wine be diluted with an equal volume of distilled

water, anc* treated with 5 drops of test-solution of ferric chloride, the liquid

should acquire a brownish -green colour due to tannic acid. Upon evapora-
tion and twelve hours drying on the water -bath, it should leave a residue of

not less than 1-6 per cent, nor more than 3*5 per cent.

Using litmus-paper as an indicator, 250 cc. of red wine should require for

complete neutralisation not less than 15 nor more than 2G cc. of the volu-

metric solution of soda. If 50 cc. of red wine be treated with a slight excess

of water of ammonia, the liquid should acqture a green or brownish-green
colour ; if it be then well shaken with 25 cc. of ether, the greater portion of the

ethereal layer removed, and evaporated in a porcelain capsule with excess of

acetic acid and a few fibres of uncoloured silk, the latter should not acquire

a crimson or violet colour (absence of anilin colours). With test-solution of

acetate of lead, red wine should form a heavy precipitate, which may vary
in colour from bluish-green to green.

B.P. Alcohol Amylicum. Amylic Alcohol. Synonym :

Fousel Oil.

Amylic alcohol, Ca
HnHO, with a small proportion of other

spirituous substances. An oily liquid, contained in the crude

spirit produced by the fermentation of saccharine solutions with
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yeast, and separated in the rectification or distillation of such
crude spirit.

Chaeacters.—A colourless liquid with a penetrating and
oppressive odour, and a burning taste. When pure its specific

gravity is 0-818, and its boiling-point 270° F.
Solubility.—Sparingly soluble in water, but soluble in all proportions in

alcohol, ether, and essential oils.

Eeactions.—Exposed to the air in contact with platinum-black it is

slowly oxidised, yielding valerianic acid.

Preparations in which Amylio Alcohol is used.

Sodii Valerianas. Amyl Nitris.

Uses.— It is oxidised into valerianic acid.

ALDEHYDES.
These substances in their chemical constitution lie between

alcohols and acids. They are obtained from alcohols by the
removal of two atoms of hydrogen, hence the name aldehyde
(alcohol dehydxogen&tum).

AThey contain the group—C

—

1

(p. 22). They reduce silver

I

H
salts in darkness. Living protoplasm has a similar power,
whereas dead protoplasm has not, and from this circumstance it

has been supposed that active albumin contains the aldehydic

group in its constitution.

This supposition is supported by the fact that substances

which act energetically upon aldehydes are also protoplasmic

poisons. 1

Acetic Aldehyde.

—

Synonyms : Aldehyde, ethyl aldehyde, or

ethylidene oxide. C
2
H

4
0. Not officinal.

Characters.—A colourless, mobile liquid, with an ethereal,

acrid, and suffocating odour. Specific gravity 0*79. Boiling-

point, 22° C. (71°-6 F.).

Preparation.—It may be prepared in several ways, as the hydrogen can

be removed from alcohol either by oxidising agents or chlorine. C2
H

60 + 0
= C

2
H40 +H20, or C2

H
60 + CL, = C2H40 + 2HC1.

Action.—It is antiseptic. It has a strong local irritant

action. When inhaled it causes excitement followed by anaes-

thesia. It has a powerfully depressant action on respiration,

and rapidly produces asphyxia, so that it is not used as an

anaesthetic.

Paraldehyde. CcH 12
03

.—It appears to be a polymeric modi-

fication of aldehyde. Not officinal.

0. Loew, Pfliiger's Archiv, xxxv. p. 516.
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Characters.—A colourless fluid.

Dose.—3 to 6 gm., or more
; ^ to 1 fl. drachm.

Administration.—It is soluble in about 8 parts of water, and
may be given with glycerin, syrup of tolu, or syrup of oranges.

Action and Uses.—It is a pure narcotic, causing sleep like

chloral. It is about half the strength of chloral, and is said to

be without any depressing action on the heart and respiration.

It may thus be used instead of chloral in cases of weak heart.

Its local action renders its use unadvisable in severe gastric dis-

orders and laryngeal phthisis.

Inconvenience.—It causes an unpleasant smell in the breath,

which is very disagreeable to some patients.

KETONES.
These are aldehydes in which the distinctively aldehyde

hydrogen has been replaced by a radical. They thus bear a re-

lation to aldehydes similar to that of ethers to alcohols.

Alcohol, R—0—H Aldehyde, R—C—

H

II

0
Ether, R—0—E Ketone, R—C—

R

. 0

They may also be regarded as compounds of carbonyl with two
radicals, instead of with one radical and H as in aldehydes, or

one radical and hydroxyl (H—0^) like the acids of this series.

Hypnone. 1—Phenyl-methyl-acetone, or acetophenone, C
G
H.

(C0)(CH
3).

Char,' cters.—Below 60° or 70° it forms white needles, but
above these temperatures it occurs as a liquid with a powerful
smell of bitter almonds and orange.

Preparation.—By oxiding ethyl-benzene by chromic acid in presence of
acetic acid, or by distilling a mixture of acetate and benzoate of calcium.

Dose.—-05--015 gm.
Administration.—It is mixed with gelatine and enclosed in

gelatine capsules.

Action.—It is a powerful hypnotic, and may be used instead

of chloral or paraldehyde. It appears to be free from danger.

Uses.—To produce sleep. It is said to be especially useful

in alcoholism.

Inconvenience.—It causes an unpleasant smell of acetone in

the breath which annoys patients.

1 This name has been given by its introducers, Dujardin-Bcaumetz and Bardet.
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SIMPLE ETHERS.

These correspond in structure to oxides in which the place

of a metal is taken by an alcohol radical, thus potash, ^ 0 or

K
20, corresponds to qj^jO or (C 2

H
s ) 20, ethylic ether.

iEther, B. and U.S.P. (C 2
H

5 ) 20; 74. Ether.
A volatile liquid prepared from alcohol, and containing not

less than 92 per cent, by volume of pure ether (C
2
H

5) 20, B.P. A
liquid composed of about 74 per cent, of ethyl oxide (C

2
H

5) 20;
and about 26 per cent, of alcohol containing a little water. Specific

gravity about 0-750 at 15° C. (59° F.), U.S.P.
Characters.—A colourless, very volatile and inflammable

liquid, emitting a strong and characteristic odour, and boiling

below 105° F. Specific gravity 0-735, B.P.

Reactions.—Fifty measures agitated with an equal volume of water are

reduced to 45, by an absorption of 10 per cent. It evaporates without
residue.

Preparation.—By distilling rectified spirit with sulphuric acid, and free-

ing the ether thus obtained from water by redistillation with calcium chloride

and lime.

In this process ethylsulphuric or sulphovinic acid and water are first

formed, ethyl replacing one atom of hydrogen in the sulphuric acid.

Sulphuric Ethylsu'phurio
Acid. Alcohol. Acid. Water.

*}so4 + V}o = cA}so
4 + g}o.

By the action of fresh alcohol on the ethylsulphuric acid it is decomposed,

ether being formed and sulphuric acid being reproduced.

Ethylsulphuric Sulphuric
Acid. Alcohol. Acid. Ether.

C
H
HI}S0. c

HH> - II SO. + &%}0-

Theoretically this process might go on ad infinitum if fresh alcohol were
continually supplied ; but practically the acid volatilises partly in the form of

oil of wine, so that the process cannot go on indefinitely.

Impurities.—Water, alcohol, and fixed impurities.

Tests.—Water is detected by the greater sp. gr., and so is alcohol ; the

fixed impurities by their remaining on evaporation.

Dose.— 20 to 60 min.

Phepaiutions.

B.P.
JEther Purus
Collodium 6 volumes in 8 nearly.

Flexile 6 „ 8 „

Spirltus iEtheris I volume in :! „

„ „ Compoaitua I „ „

Tinctura Chloroformi et Morphime 1 „ 32 „

B.P. JEther Purus. Pure Ether.—Ether, C
4
H

10
O, free

from alcohol and water.
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Preparation.—By washing ether with distilled water, and then distilling

from calcium chloride and recently calcined lime.

Test.—Specific gravity not exceeding 0*720.

Uses.—Used as an anaesthetic ; to prepare some alkaloids,

as aconitine ; to test the amount of quinine in bark. Ether is

sometimes used locally in ringworm, and to dissolve sebaceous
matter from the surface of the skin. In conjunction with alcohol

it forms a cooling lotion in urticaria and pruritus.

U.S. P. iEther Fortior. Stronger Ether, (C
2
H

5 ) 20 ; 74.

Preparations.

Spiritus iEtheris. Spiritus iEtheris Compositus.

Characters.—A liquid composed of about 94 per cent, of

ethyl oxide and about 6 per cent, of alcohol, containing a little

water. Specific gravity not higher than 0*725 at 15
v
C. (59° F.)

or 0-716 at 25° C. (77° F.).

Ether is highly inflammable, and its vapour when mixed with
air and ignited explodes violently.

Test.—It should boil actively in a test-tube half filled with it and held a
short time in the hand on the addition of small pieces of broken glass.

Uses.—Used for inhalation as an anaesthetic.

Spiritus iEtheris, B. and U.S. P. Spirit of Ether.—It is

a mixture of ether (1), rectified spirit (2).

Test.—Specific gravity, 0 -809.

Dose.—30 to 90 min.
Preparation.

B.P.

Tinctura Lobelia iEtherea.

Uses.— Spirit of ether is used as a carminative and stimulant.

It is useful in lessening the pain in the passage of biliary or

urinary calculi.

Action of Ether.—When applied to the skin ether evapo-

rates very readily, and causes intense cold. The application of

ether to the surface will freeze it completely, and render it

perfectly insensitive to pain. If the freezing be continued for

too long a time, the frozen part may be killed, and separate as a

slough. In the mouth, ether acts as a powerful stimulant to

the salivary secretion. In the stomach it increases the secretion

of gastric juice, stimulates the movements of the organ, expels

flatulence, and probably tends to increase the co-ordination of

the movements of the stomach and intestine, so that it diminishes

spasm and relieves pain. When absorbed into the circulation

from the intestine, or, still more markedly, when absorbed from
the lungs after an inhalation, it first stimulates the circulation,

and, after a very brief, and perhaps hardly perceptible, period of

stimulation of the nerve-centres, it depresses their powers in
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succession. First of all, it affects the cerebral hemispheres,
causing delirium and unconsciousness

; next, the grey matter of
the spinal cord ; next the white matter of the spinal cord, and
lastly, the cardiac and vaso-motor centres in the medulla
oblongata. It does not appear to destroy the irritability of the
muscles in animals poisoned by it ; but muscles exposed to its

vapour soon lose their contractility, and fall into a condition of
rigor mortis. Nerves, also, which are exposed to its vapour,
lose their irritability, so that when attempted to be irritated they
no longer respond, the irritability of the sensory fibres apparently
disappearing before that of the motor fibres. When the vapour
is applied only for a short time, they may regain their irritability,

but if its application be continued too long, the irritability is

permanently destroyed. There is no marked alteration in the
blood of animals poisoned by ether, but when mixed in small
quantity with blood outside the body, it appears to form a
compound with the haemoglobin, and to lessen its oxidising
power. If mixed with the blood in large quantity, it destroys
the blood-corpuscles, probably by dissolving the protagon which
forms an essential constituent of them.

The heart is very much less easily paralysed by ether than
by chloroform. If two rabbits are thoroughly narcotised by ether

and chloroform vapour respectively, and the thorax opened, and
artificial respiration kept up with air containing these vapours,
the heart of one can be readily stopped by increasing the pro-

portion of chloroform vapour in the air blown in, whereas the

heart of the other is only arrested when the proportion of ether

vapour becomes exceedingly large. It is this peculiarity of ether

which gives it the advantage over chloroform, and renders death
from syncope during operations less probable when ether is

employed as an anaesthetic.

Another difference between ether and chloroform, which
renders the former much safer as an anaesthetic, is that the vaso-

motor centre appears, like the heart, to be very much less readily

affected by ether than by chloroform, so that irritation of a

sensory nerve continues for a longer time to raise the blood-

pressure when ether is employed as an anaesthetic. The dis-

advantages of ether are that it is less agreeable to take, and
that its odour hangs unpleasantly about the patient for a much
longer time than is the case with chloroform. It causes greater

irritation of the air-passages, and may produce a catarrhal

condition. It has to be administered in a more concentrated

form than chloroform, and thus is not so convenient as the

latter when operations on the face and mouth are necessary. It

is frequently administered along with nitrous oxide, the nitrous

oxide being first given alone until the patient is sufficiently

under its influence not to notice the taste or smell of the ether.

Nitrous oxide loaded with ether vapour is then given, and as
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soon as complete insensibility is induced air is mixed with ether

vapour, the anaesthesia being maintained by regulating the

proportion of vapour according to the condition of the patient.

The administration of ether is inadmissible in operations on the

mouth and face if the thermo-cautery has to be used.

These correspond to metallic salts, in which the metal is

replaced by an organic radical, e.g.

:

U.S.P. Oleum ./Ethereum. Ethereal Oil.—A volatile

liquid, consisting of equal volumes of heavy oil of wine and of

stronger ether.

The heavy oil of wine is either a mixture of ethyl sulphate

(C 2
H

5) 2S04 , and a polymeric form of ethylene (C
2
H

4),
or else a

sulphovinate of a hydrocarbon radical.

Characters.—A transparent, nearly colourless, volatile liquid,

of a peculiar aromatic ethereal odour, a pungent, refreshing,

bitterish taste, and a neutral reaction to dry litmus-paper.

Specific gravity, O910.

Preparation.—By mixing alcohol with sulphuric acid, aUowing it to

stand for some hours (24 B.P. ; 12 U.S.P.) , and then distilling. The dis-

tillate consists of three layers—ether, water, and yellow ethereal oil of wine
(lime water is added to it to neutralise any acid, B.P.). The yellow oil of

wine is separated and exposed to the air for twenty-four hours in a shallow

capsule, so that any ether evaporates. It is then used, B.P., but according

to U.S.P. it is then put in a wet filter, washed with distilled water, and
mixed with an equal volume of stronger ether.

Spiritus Athens Compositus, B. and U.S.P. Compound
Spirit of Ether. Hoffmann's Anodyne.

Composition.—B.P., oil of wine 3, ether 64, rectified spirit

128 ; U.S.P., ethereal oil 3 parts, stronger ether 30, alcohol 67.

The strength of the two preparations is nearly the same, as the

oil of wine is diluted to make the ethereal oil of the U.S.P.

Use.—Like that of spirit of ether, but more powerful. It is

given in similar doses.

iEther Aceticus, B. and U.S.P. AceticMther. C
2
H

5
C 2

H.,0,;

88. Acetate op Ethyl.
Characters.—A transparent and colourless liquid, of a strong

fragrant ethereal and somewhat acetous odour, a refreshing taste

and a neutral reaction.

SALINE ETHERS.

Potassium Sulphate. Ethyl Sulphate.

Preparation.

Spiritus iEtheris Compositus.
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Preparation.—By distilling rectified spirit with acetate of sodium and
sulphuric acid, NaC 2Hs02 + H?

S04 + C2H, (
0 = O,H5C2H302 + KaHS04 + H.,0.

The acetic ether and water distil over together, and they are separated by
means of calcium chloride.

Dose.—20 to 60 min.
Uses.— It has an action much like ether, but is inconvenient

as an anaesthetic. Ifc has a pleasanter taste than ether, and is

used as a stimulant, carminative, and antispasmodic. It mav
be given along with the acetates of iron and potassium in albu-
minuria.

Preparation.

B.P.

Liquor Epispasticus.

Spiritus Athens Nitrosi, B. andU.S.P. Spirit of Nitrous
Ether.

A spirituous solution containing nitrous compounds, aldehyde
and other substances, B.P. An alcoholic solution of ethyl nitrite

(C
2
H

5
N0

2 ; 75), containing 5 per cent, of the crude ether, U.S.P.
Characters.—Transparent and nearly colourless, with a very

slight tinge of yellow, mobile, inflammable, of a peculiar pene-

trating apple-like odour, and sweetish cooling sharp taste.

Specific gravity, 0-845.

Reactions.—It effervesces feebly or not at all when shaken with a little

bicarbonate of sodium (no acid). When agitated with solution of sulphate of

iron and a few drops of sulphuric acid it becomes deep olive-brown or black.

When freshly prepared it should yield 7 times its volume of nitric acid gas,

or 5 times even after it has been kept.

Preparation.—By distilling rectified spirit with nitric and sulphuric

acids and copper wire, and diluting the distillate with spirit. In this process

the copper reduces the nitric to the nitrous radical.

C2H5
HO + HN03

+H2S04 + Cu = C 2
H

5N02 + 2H20 + CuS04.

Impurities.—Water, free acid.

Dose.—\ to 2 fluid drachms.

Use.—Is used as a diaphoretic and diuretic.

Preparation,

u.s.p.

Mistura Glycyrrhizre Composita.

Amyl Nitris, B. and U.S.P. Nitrite of Amyl, C5
HnNO,

;

117.

Characters.—A yellowish liquid with a strong ethereal,

fruity smell. When freely exposed to air it decomposes, leaving

a large residue of amyl alcohol.

Solubility.—Insoluble in water, but soluble in all proportions in alcohol,

ether, and chloroform.

Preparation.—By distilling dilute amyl alcohol with nitric acid, sul-

phuric acid and copper wire. The distillate is washed with caustic soda to

remove hydrocyanic and other acids ; the moisture removed by potassium

carbonate", and the nitrite purified by fractional distillation between 2(52° and

270° F. (128°—132° C).
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Impurities.—It is apt to contain free acid, nitrate of amyl, nitro-pentane.

Tests.—The physiological test is the most certain. One or two sniffs

from a bottle containing the nitrite are usually sufficient to produce flushing

of the face and fulness in the head. If the preparation is impure or has

lost its strength, this effect does not occur. Some specimens are entirely

inert.

Physiological Action.—When mixed with blood it forms

methaemoglobin, which is not so readily de-oxidised as haemo-

globin itself. The blood, under the influence of the nitrite,

becomes of a dark chocolate colour, both in the arteries and
veins, and oxidation in the body is interfered with ; so much so

that in rabbits convulsions almost exactly resembling those of

ordinary asphyxia are very rapidly produced by the inhalation

of the drug. The methaBmoglobin may be broken up by reducing

agents, and the blood will then take up oxygen again. It is

therefore probable that, when the venosity of the blood becomes
great, the unoxidised products of tissue-waste will act as re-

ducing agents, and again restore the internal respiration. When
inhaled, nitrite of amyl causes at first a short dry tickling cough,

followed in about half a minute by flushing of the face, throbbing

of the carotids and then' branches, a quicker and fuller pulse, a

feeling of tension in the head, sometimes lacrimation, quickened

respiration, and giddiness. The giddiness is more especially felt

if the patient is sitting up. If the dose of nitrite be large the

respiration becomes very quick, laboured, and dyspnceic. The
blood-pressure is very greatly lessened by nitrite of amyl, the

diminution behig chiefly due to dilatation of the arterioles. The
pulse in man and in dogs is very much quickened by it. In

rabbits the acceleration is not so great. This appears to show
that the quickening is in a great measure due to diminution in

the tone of the vagus-roots in the medulla caused by the fall of

blood-pressure. The dilatation of the arterioles appears to be

due to weakening or paralysis, either of the muscular walls of

the arterioles themselves, or of the vaso-motor ganglia in or

near them. This is shown by the fact that the nitrite of amyl
lowers the blood-pressure in animals, even after the cord has

been divided just below the medulla. It has been objected to

this that Bernheim has found that when the capillaries are

dilated by nitrite of amyl they may still be made to contract by
irritation of the vaso-motor nerves ^.-and he concludes from this

that the dilatation is due rather 'to paralysis of vaso-motor

centres than to vaso-motor nerves, or to the arterioles. It is

possible that the dilatation may be partly due to weakening
of the vaso-motor centres also ; but Bernheim's objection is

altogether without force, because in animals killed by curare,

the muscles will still contract on the application of an electric

current to the motor nerves. In this case the nerves are so far

paralysed that they will no longer respond to the stimuli sent

down from the nerve-centres, although they will do so to strong

3 B
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currents, and probably the same thing occurs with the muscular
walls of the arterioles when paralysed by nitrite of amyl.

Action on Muscles.—The voluntary muscles are not para-
lysed in animals poisoned by nitrite of amyl, but when the

muscles of a frog are exposed to the vapour they soon lose their

contractility. It was stated by Dr. Richardson that nitrite of

amyl, like curare, paralysed the ends of the motor nerves, and
that it acted in consequence as an antidote to strychnine. On
repeating his experiments other observers have failed to detect

any paralysis of motor nerves. I have found that nitrite of amyl
alone does not paralyse them, nor does strychnine alone ; but if

a frog be poisoned with strychnine after one leg has been protected

by a ligature from the influence of the poison, and is then exposed

to the vapour of nitrite of amyl, the joint action of the strych-

nine and nitrite paralyses the ends of the motor nerves, while

the nerves of the limb protected from the strychnine retain

their irritability, although both were equally exposed to the

nitrite of amyl. 1

Action on the Nervous System.—It lessens reflex action,

apparently by its action on the spinal cord.

On the Urine.
—
"When nitrite of amyl is given to animals

either by inhalation or hypodermically, sugar appears in the

'urine.

Uses.—The action of nitrite of amyl in causing flushing was

first observed by Guthrie, and Dr. B. W. Richardson recom-

mended it as a remedy in spasmodic conditions, from the power

he thought it to possess of paralysing motor nerves. In the

spring of 1867 I had opportunities of constantly observing a

patient who suffered from angina pectoris, and of obtaining from

liim numerous sphygmographic tracings, both during the attack

and during the interval. These showed that during the attack

"the pulse became quick, the blood-pressure rose, and the arte-

PiG. 173.—Normal pulse-tracing of a patient suffering from aortic regurgitation and angina pectoris.

rioles contracted ; for the form of the pulse-curve was such as

could only be caused by contraction of the arterioles (Fig. 178).

The pain, which came on every night, lasted for one and a half

or two hours. All other remedies were nearly useless, though

• These experiments were made with liana tempora\ia.
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bleeding always removed the pain for one night. It seemed
probable that the great rise in tension was the cause of the pain,

and it occurred to me that if it was possible to diminish the

tension by drugs, instead of by bleeding, the pain would be

removed.
I knew from unpublished experiments by Dr. A. Gamgee,

that nitrite of amyl had this power, and therefore tried it on
the patient. My expectations were perfectly answered. The pain
usually disappeared in three quarters of a minute after the in-

halation began, and at the same time the pulse became slower

and much fuller, and the tension diminished. Occasionally the

pain would disappear, though the pulse regained its normal
fulness, and on these occasions the pain always reappeared after

the lapse of a few minutes (Fig. 174). Whenever the pulse

Fig. 174.—Tracing of the same pulse during severe anginal pain.

again regained its normal character completely (Fig.17 5), I knew
that the pain would not again return.

Fig. 175.—Tracing of the same pulse during temporary relief of pain by nitrite of amyl. The pain
returned after a few minutes.

In some cases of angina pectoris nitrite of amyl has failed.

One reason of this may be either that the drug has not been
pure, or that it has undergone changes from age. In one case

mentioned to me by Dr. Balfour, the patient was only relieved

by nitrite of amyl newly made, the drug appearing to lose its

power in a few days. As migraine is generally connected with

vascular spasm, I employed the nitrite of amyl in headache, and
found that frequently, though not invariably, it relieved the pain.

It was also useful in neuralgia of the scalp. As epilepsy has been
supposed to depend upon spasmodic contraction . of the cerebral

vessels, I employed it in this disease, during the fit, without suc-

cess, but Sir Crichton Browne found that when administered
immediately after the appearance of the aura it prevented the fit

which would otherwise have come on. On the commencement of

the cold stage in ague nitrite of amyl cuts short the attack.

In sea-sickness, a disease probably of cerebral, rather than
gastric, origin, it appears to give relief. It has been employed

3 k 2
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to aid circulation in cases of syncope, and in chloroform poi-

soning, its administration in the latter case being combined with
the depression of the patient's head below the level of his body,
and the use of artificial respiration. In spasmodic asthma it

sometimes affords some relief, but this is not very marked. It is

useful in the case of persons who are subject to sudden flushes of

heat and profuse perspiration.

The administration of nitrite of amyl is not attended with

much danger. I have pushed it in many cases, and have seen

no bad effects from its use. In cases of chronic bronchitis and
emphysema, however, it is advisable not to give it even for the

relief of asthmatic attacks which come on in this disease, as the

difficulty of breathing already present may be seriously increased

by the action of the drug upon the blood. It has been thought
that its administration would be especially dangerous in aortic

disease ; and no doubt it is well both in this disease and in other

cases to give the drug in the recumbent posture and thus avoid

the faintness which might otherwise occur. Although it causes

a feeling of fulness in the head, little danger of apoplexy is to be

apprehended from it, because the blood-pressure, instead of being

higher, is much lower than usual, and therefore the tendency of

the vessel to burst must be reduced to its minimum.

Nitro-glycerinum. Nitro-glycerinEjGlonoine. C3
H

5
(N0

3) 3 ,

Not officinal.

Properties.— A colourless transparent liquid ; aromatic

taste.

Solubility.—It is slightly soluble in water, readily soluble in absolute

alcohol and ether, soluble also in oils and fats.

Preparation.—By dropping pure glycerine into a mixture of sulphuric

arid nitric acid kept cool by ice
;
pouring the mixture into water; washing it

well ; and carefully drying in a warm room.

Dose.— to tV gr - increased to ^ grain ; of Liquor Nitro-

glycerin (non-officinal) 1
(1 gr. in 100 min. rectified spirit), £-10

minims.

B.P. Tabellae Nitro-glycerini. Tablets of Nitro-glycerine.

Tablets of chocolate, each weighing 2£ grains, and containing

T^th of a grain of pure nitro-glycerine.

Dose.—1 or two tablets.

Liquor Nitro-glycerini (non-officinal) 1
(1 gr. in 100 rectified spirit), i-10 min.

Action.—Its action is much like that of nitrite of amyl and

other nitrites,2 but is more persistent. In frogs it causes at

first great restlessness, then lethargy, to which convulsions and

paralysis succeed. In mammals it causes depression, with very

rapid pulse and respiration, paralysis of reflex action and volun-

tary motion, loss of sensation, and death by stoppage of the

1 Martindale and Westcott, The Extra PMnnacopccm.
8 Lauder Brunton and Tait, St. Bartholomew's Hospital Reports, 187G, p. 140.
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respiration. It agrees with nitrites in acting as a poison to

muscle. The spinal cord appears to be paralysed before the

cerebral ganglia, and the convulsions in frogs are of cerebral

rather than spinal origin. It paralyses the heart of the frog

when directly applied. It diminishes the oxidising power of the

blood and communicates to it a chocolate colour, like nitrites,

and like them also it lessens the blood-pressure. In some
persons it produces intense headache, even in exceedingly minute
doses. It is curious that its action upon the blood and organs

should so exactly resemble that of nitrites, because nitro-glycerine

is a nitrate and not a nitrite of glyceryl. Hay has shown, how-
ever, that nitro-glycerine is decomposed by alkalis, two-thirds

of its nitric acid being reduced to nitrous acid and uniting with

the alkali to form a nitrite, whilst the remaining third is set free

without reduction and forms a nitrate.

The reasons why nitro-glycerine acts more powerfully than
nitrites probably are that the whole of it is absorbed without

decomposition, and that nitrous acid being set free in the blood

in a nascent condition is more active than it would otherwise be.

Uses.—Like nitrite of amyl, it is useful in angina pectoris,

headache, neuralgia, epileptic vertigo, and epilepsy. Its action

being more persistent than that of nitrite of amyl, it is some-
times more efficacious. It is sometimes of service in spasmodic
asthma, ureemic asthma, and in puerperal convulsions. It fre-

quently relieves sea-sickness, and may lessen pain in gastralgia

and hepatic colic. By dilating the vessels it may cut short or

prevent the cold stage of ague. By lessening the arterial ten-

sion and diminishing the resistance the heart has to overcome,

it is useful when the heart is weak in old persons, or from fatty

degeneration, or where the tension is abnormally high, as in

Bright' s disease. In conjunction with elateriurn it is said to

have proved useful in myxcedema.

B.P. Liquor Sodii Ethylatis.

—

Vide p. 619.

HALOID COMPOUNDS.
These correspond to haloid salts of metals, e.g.

:

Potassium Bromide. Ethyl Bromide.

KBr. (C 2
H5

)Br.

iEthyl Bromidum. Bromide of Ethyl. C
2
H

5
Br. Hydro-

bromic Ether. Not officinal.

Characters.—A colourless volatile liquid ; of peculiar odour
and sweetish taste. Specific gravity, 1*419.

Preparation.—By distilling alcohol with bromide and phosphorus.

Action and Uses.—When applied as spray it produces local

anaesthesia, which seems to depend on the action of the drug on
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the nerves as well as on the cold produced. It is used as a local
anaesthetic in neuralgia. When inhaled it produces anaesthesia,
and has been recommended as an anaesthetic either alone or as
a mixture of one part of it with 3 of chloroform and 4 of alcohol.
Its advantages are that it is not inflammable like ether, that it

does not irritate the respiratory passages, and that it causes less

excitement and struggling than ether or chloroform, and is less

depressing than chloroform. Its disadvantages are that it is

not absolutely safe, as one death at least has occurred from its

use. Its odour remains longer in the breath than either chloro-
form or ether, and some patients dislike its smell extremely.

iSsthyl Iodidum. Iodide of Ethyl. C2
H

6
I. (Hydriodic

Ether.) Not officinal.

Chaeacters.—A colourless liquid, with a penetrating odour.
It is apt to become decomposed by keeping, and acquire a brown
colour from free iodine.

Preparation.—Like bromide of ethyl, using iodine instead of bromine.

Action and Uses.—It has an anaesthetic action when in-

haled, which is more slowly produced but is more persistent than
that of ethyl bromide. It is decomposed in the body, and the

iodine is excreted in the urine as iodide of potassium. It has
been given internally as an alterative in doses of 0*2 to 0-5 gm.
in scrofula and rheumatism, and as a diuretic in cases of cardiac

dropsy. Its chief use, however, is as an antispasmodic in

asthmatic paroxysms, either of the purely spasmodic kind, or

occurring in chronic bronchitis and emphysema, or in cardiac

or laryngeal disease. In some of these cases it gives very great

relief, and not only cuts short the paroxysm, but benefits the

bronchitic condition where this is present (cf. p. 562).

Administration.—It is best given in small glass capsules

containing 5 minims, and encased in cotton-wool and silk.

These can be readily carried about, and when the paroxysm
comes on one is crushed between the finger and thumb, and the

vapour inhaled from the cotton-wool, which becomes soaked by

the iodide.

Chloral Hydras, B.P.
;

Chloral, U.S.P. C 2
HC13

0.H
20

;

165*2. Hydrate of Chloral (Hydrous Chloral), B.P. Chloral,

U.S.P.
Characters.—Whitish crystals with a peculiar very pungent

odour, a bitterish caustic taste, and a neutral reaction. It melts

when heated, forming a colourless liquid, and volatilises if the

temperature be further raised.

Preparation.—By saturating absolute alcohol with dry chlorine gas

much hydrochloric acid gas is formed, and the alcohol is first reduced to

aldehyd, which is then attacked by the chlorine, forming tricMoraZdehyd,

a word which has been shortened to chloral. Chloral is an oily liquid, which

is purified with sulphuric acid, and then with lime, and finally converted

into hydrous chloral by the addition of water.
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Solubility.—It is soluble in less than its own weight of water, alcohol,

or ether, and in four parts of chloroform.

Reactions.—When mixed with carbolic acid or camphor it liquefies.

When mixed with alkalis it is decomposed into chloroform and a formiate of

the base.

Impurities.—Hydrochloric acid and oily impurities.

Test.—The aqueous solution should be neutral or only slightly acid. A
solution in chloroform when shaken with sulphuric acid should not impart
colour to the acid (absence of oily impurities).

Preparation.
B.P. DOSE.

Syrupus Chloral. Syrup of Chloral. Chloral in syrup

and water, 10 grs. in each fl. dr 1 fl. dr.

Action of Anhydrous Chloral.—Anhydrous chloral applied

to the skin is absorbed and converted in the organism into

chloral hydrate. When thus applied it sometimes occasions

haemoglobinuria and nephritis. Anhydrous chloral being little

used, the name ' chloral ' is applied in ordinary conversation

to chloral hydrate, and in the following account of the action of

chloral hydrate the name chloral is intended to apply to the

hydrate.

Action of Chloral Hydrate.—It destroys low organisms,

and prevents the decomposition which they occasion. It is there-

fore sometimes used as an antiseptic. In the mouth chloral

has a hot, burning taste, and when applied to a raw surface, or

to the mucous membrane of the eye, it is a powerful irritant.

Y\'lien injected under the skin in a strong solution it is apt to

cause inflammation and suppuration. It was introduced into

medicine by Oscar Liebreich with the object of attaining by it

the same effects as those of chloroform' slowly administered for a
length of time. When chloral is mixed with an alkali it is split

up, yielding formic acid which combines with the alkali and
chloroform. Liebreich thought that if chloral were administered

internally the alkalis of the blood would slowly split it up, and
that chloroform would thus be slowly generated from it in the

circulating blood for a considerable length of time. His expec-

tations regarding the utility of chloral as a means of producing

sleep and relieving pain have been fully answered ; but the theory

which led him to employ chloral appears to be erroneous, and it

probably acts as a hypnotic and analgesic without undergoing

any decomposition in the body. The experiments which have
led to the conclusion that chloral is not decomposed in the body
are chiefly those of Hammersten, who found that when a stream
of carbonic acid was passed through the blood taken from
chloralised animals, and then passed through a red-hot tube into

a mixture of starch paste and iodine or a solution of nitrate of

silver, no reaction occurred, and that the slightest addition of

chloroform to the blood or the administration of chloroform

to the animal beforehand always causes a reaction to take

place. The expired air of chloralised animals is also free from
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chloroform. The chloral is excreted in the urine as such so long
as the urine is acid, and it is only when the urine is alkaline that
chloroform is found in it, this being formed by the decomposition
of the chloral by the alkali in the urine itself. In frogs, small
doses slow the respiration, and abolish reflex action, but the
animal recovers perfectly after several hours. When the dose is

increased, the stoppage of the heart follows the cessation of reflex

movements and the animal dies. In mammals, the respiration
also becomes slow, the pupil contracted, and sleep occurs. From
this the animal may first be awakened with ease, but it gradually
becomes deeper, and the reflex movements disappear. Insensi-
bility occurs first to painful impressions, so that the animal may
be cut or burned without showing the slightest symptoms of

sensation, whereas it will still withdraw its limb quickly when a
slight pressure is made upon the toes. When larger doses are
given, the temperature gradually falls until it can no longer be
measured by an ordinary clinical thermometer. The respiration
gets slower and weaker, and finally ceases altogether. When
chloral is added to the blood, it causes the red corpuscles to

swell up and become paler, but does not dissolve them.
Action on the Circulation.—It diminishes the blood-pressure

in two ways—first by weakening and finally paralysing the vaso-
motor centre, and thus dilating the vessels ; and secondly by
weakening the heart. The pulse may at first be quickened,

possibly, in consequence of the lessened blood-pressure, but it

afterwards becomes slow. The slowing of the pulse is not due to

any action of the drug upon the vagus, for it occurs after section

of the vagi, or after the previous administration of nicotine,

atropine, or curare. The weakening and final stoppage of the

heart appears to be due to paralysis of the cardiac ganglia, as

the heart still continues to contract when its muscular substance

is irritated directly.

Action on Muscles and Motor Nerves.—The muscles and

motor nerves are not paralysed by chloral. The paralysis and

loss of sensibility are of spinal origin.

Action on the Spinal Cord.— Chloral first increases and

then diminishes the excitability of the spinal cord, and finally

abolishes it altogether. It probably acts first upon the grey

matter, as impressions which are usually painful are not felt at

a time when tactile impressions still produce reflex.

Action on the Brain.—At first it may cause a little excite-

ment of the brain, followed by sleep, and then by coma. These

actions are probably due partly to the influence of the drug on

the circulation, and partly to its direct action on the cerebral

tissue itself. In the first stage of excitement the circulation

in the brain is somewhat increased, but as sleep comes on the

vessels contract and the brain becomes anaemic.

The pupil is almost invariably contracted ; the temperature,
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as has already been mentioned, falls steadily and rapidly, and
this fall appears to be due partly, though not entirely, to lessened

production of heat, for it still occurs, though to a less extent,

when the animal is wrapped up in cotton-wool, or is put in a
warm place.

The Treatment op Chloral-Poisoning.— In conjunction

with Professor Strieker, I found that animals which had received

a dose of chloral which would certainly kill them if they were
left exposed, would recover from the effects of such a dose if they

were wrapped up in cotton-wool. If the dose be still further

increased, so as to kill the animal even when carefully so wrapped
up, it may still be kept alive by being put in a warm place, so

that its temperature is kept up artificially. If, however, the dose

be still further increased, the animal will die, notwithstanding

these precautions. The treatment of cases of poisoning in man
is the same as in animals, viz. to keep up the temperature of

the patient by putting him in a warm room, covering him with

blankets, applying hot bottles, and giving stimulants, coffee, &c.

Chronic Chloralism.—Despite its nauseous taste, chloral

sometimes excites a craving, just like morphine, in those who
have begun its use to allay nervous excitement, or to procure

sleep. Taken habitually in this manner, it is apt to excite gastro-

intestinal disturbance, and to produce skin-eruptions (chiefly

erythematous), which sometimes occur only on taking alcohol

also, to lower the nutrition, and to cause pains, nervous irritability

and depression, which may lead to disturbauce of the mental equi-

librium. After a time, the dose has to be increased to produce
the desired effect, but tolerance is not so readily established as in

the taking of opium or morphine, so that patients have died from
a slight increase of the dose they have been accustomed to take.

Uses.— If equal parts of chloral and powdered camphor are

rubbed together, they dissolve, and form a syrup. This is use-

ful in neuralgia, when painted over or gently rubbed into the

painful part. In the proportion of chloral 1 part, camphor 1

part, and simple ointment 8, it is a useful remedy in the itching

of skin-diseases.

The chief use of chloral is to produce sleep. It is useful as a

hypnotic in the sleeplessness due to overwork or worry, and the

wakefulness depending on constitutional peculiarity, old age, or

disease, such as fever, delirium tremens, insanity, and puerperal

mania. In the latter stage of Bright's disease, where there is

great sleeplessness accompanied by high blood-tension, chloral is

very useful. The sleep which it causes is generally quiet and
refreshing, and as a rule it is not followed next day by sickness,

headache, and depression, like the sleep caused by opium.
Usually, also, the sleep is not too deep to prevent the patient

being readily awakened for the purpose of taking food.

Chloral may be used to lessen reflex excitability and diminish
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convulsions, as well as to produce sleep. For this purpose it is

given in puerperal convulsions, in the convulsions of children,

and in chorea and tetanus. In these two latter diseases it must
be given in large doses. It alleviates the dyspnoea in spasmodic
asthma, and the asthmatic attacks which occur in persons
labouring under chronic bronchitis with emphysema. In cases

of this sort, however, it is well to give it with care, for Ringer
states that in them it often produces increased lividity and mut-
tering delirium, lasting for several days.

The action of chloral as an anaesthetic or analgesic is much
slighter than that of chloroform, but nevertheless it sometimes
relieves pain, and for this purpose it has been used in gastralgia,

intestinal and renal colic, neuralgia, and chronic rheumatism.
It has been recommended by Br. Playfair in doses of 15 grains,

repeated if necessary in twenty minutes, before the os uteri

has become completely dilated, to lessen pain in labour.

Chloral is an antidote to strychnine, physostigma, and picro-

toxine. Liebreich states that strychnine is an antidote to

chloral ; and while some observers have confirmed his statement,

others have denied it, so that strychnine has certainly not the

same power of antagonising the action of chloral as chloral has
of antagonising strychnine.

Chloral is a useful remedy in sea-sickness, and in the incon-

tinence of urine in children.

B.P. Butyl-Chloral Hydras. Hydrate of Butyl-
Chloral. C4H5

C1
3
0.H2

0.— {Synonym : Croton-chloral hydrate,

wrongly so called.)

Characters.—It forms white pearly crystalline scales, with a

pungent smell, and acrid, disagreeable taste.

Solubility.—It is sparingly soluble in water (1 in 100), but is readily

soluble in glycerine (1 in 4).

Preparation.—By acting on cold dry aldebyd at 14° F., with chlorine,

separating the butyl-chloral by fractional distillation, and converting it into

solid hydrous butyl-chloral by the addition of water.

Bose.—To lessen pain, l£-5 gr. (0-1-0-3 gm.) ; as hypnotic,

5-15 gr. (0-3-1-0 gm.).

Action.—It acts much like chloral, though less powerfully,

and has a less depressing effect on the heart, and is much less

poisonous than chloral. It is said by Liebreich to affect the fifth

nerve especially, and cause anaesthesia in the parts supplied by

it before general antesthesia is produced.

Uses.—It has been used especially in facial neuralgia and

migraine and paroxysmal toothache. It has been used also as

a hypnotic instead of chloral in cases of weak heart.

Administration.—The disagreeable taste is best covered by

syrup of tolu, and it may be suspended in almond mixture or

mucilage.

Bromal Hydrate. CaBr3
0H. Not officinal.
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Characters.—An oily colourless substance, with a strong

smell and burning taste.

Preparation.—It is prepared in the same way as chloral hydrate, hromine
vapour being employed in place of chlorine.

Action.—It irritates the eyes and produces running at the

nose. It has a narcotic action like chloral, but causes more
excitement and less profound sleep. It has a more powerful para-

lysing action on the heart, and is poisonous in smaller doses

than chloral. It generally causes salivation, and profuse secre-

tion from the bronchial mucous membrane accompanied by
congestion. In toxic doses it produces cyanosis, dyspnoea, and
death with convulsions, which are probably due, in great measure
at least, to clogging of the respiratory passages.

Use.—It is said to have been of use in epilepsy.

Bichloride of Methylene. CH2C12 . Not officinal.

Characters.—A colourless volatile liquid, with a smell like

chloroform. Sp. gr. 1-344. Boiling point, 40° C. (104° F.).

Preparation. — By acting on chloroform with nascent hydrftgen,

CHC1
3 + H2 = CHjOl, + HC1.

Action.—Like that of chloroform but more rapid, though a
larger quantity is required. It is said to depress the action of

the heart more than chloroform, but it has been found a very

satisfactory anaesthetic in ovariotomy.

It is very doubtful whether the substance sold as bichloride

of methylene is anything but a mixture of chloroform and alco-

hol, as the pure substance is expensive.

Chloroformum, B.P. ; Chloroformum Venale, U.S. P.
Chloroform. CHC1

3 ;
119*2.

Characters.—A limpid colourless liquid, of an agreeable

ethereal odour, and sweet taste. Specific gravity 1-497.

Solubility.—Dissolves in alcohol and e"ther in all proportions ; and in

water to the extent of 1 volume in 200, communicating to it a sweetish taste.

Reactions.—It is not coloured hy agitation with sulphuric acid, leaves no
residue and no unpleasant odour after evaporation.

Preparation.—By distilling alcohol with chlorinated lime and slaked
lime, washing the distillate with sulphuric acid, and redistilling from slaked
lime and calcium chloride.

In this process the alcohol probahly first becomes reduced to aldehyd.
From the aldehyd, chloral is formed, and this is broken up by the caustio

lime into formate of calcium and chloroform.

Aldehyd.; Chloral.

C2H 40 + 3C1 2
= C2HC130 + 3HC1.

Pormato of Calcium. Chloroform.

2C,HC130 + Ca(HO) 2
- Ca(CO.OH) 2 + 2CHC1,.

Or, disregarding the intermediate steps, the reaction may be represented
thus :

—

Calcium
Alcohol, hypochlorite.

4C
ii
H B0 + 8CaCl2Oa

m 2CHC1, + 3Ca(CO.OH) 2 + 6CaCl2 + 8H20.
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Impurities.—Hydrochloric acid, chlorine, hydrocarbons, alcohol.

Tests.—The same as those of purified chloroform.

Dose.— 3 to 10 min.

U.S. P. Chloroformum Purificatum. Purified Chloro-
form. CHC1

3 ; 119-2.

Preparation.—By mixing chloroform (200) with sulphuric acid (60) and
allowing them to stand, with occasional shaking, for twenty-four hours ; then
separating the lighter liquid and adding to it carbonate of sodium (10) pre-

viously dissolved in water (20). The mixture is then agitated thoroughly for

half an hour and set aside. The chloroform is then separated from the

supernatant layer, mixed with alcohol (2), transferred to a dry retort, and
lime (1) is added, and the liquid distilled, taking care that the temperature
does not rise above 67*2° C. (153° F.), into a well-cooled receiver, until the

residue in the retort is reduced to 2 parts.

Tests.—If 5 c.c. of purified chloroform be thoroughly agitated with 10 c.c.

of distilled water, the latter when separated shoidd not affect blue litmus

-

paper (absence of acids), nor test-solution of nitrate of silver (chloride), nor

test-solution of iodide of potassium (free chlorine). If a portion be digested

warm with a solution of potassa, the latter should not become dark-coloured

(absence of aldehyd). On shaking 10 c.c. of the chloroform with 5 c.c. of

sulphuric acid, in a glass-stoppered bottle, and allowing them to remain in

contact for twenty-four hours, no colour shoidd be imparted to either liquid.

If a few c.c. be permitted to evaporate from blotting-paper, no foreign odour

should be perceptible after the odour of chloroform ceases to be recognised.

Peepakations.

B.P.
Aqua Chloroformi
Xiinimentum Cnloroformi (vide p. 516)

Spiritus Chloroform!
Tinctura Cnloroformi Composita

„ „ et RCorphinse..

U.S.P.

Linhnentum Cnloroformi (vide p. 517) 40 per cent.

Mistura Chloroformi 8 „ ,,

Spiritus Chloroformi 10 »> »

TJ.S.P. Mistura Chloroformi. Chloroform Mixtuee. Purified chloroform 8,

camphor 2, fresh yolk of egg 10, water 80.

Dose.—1 to 2 tablespoonfuls.

Spiritus Chloroformi, B. and TJ.S.P. Spirit of Chloroform.

Chloroform 1 fl. oz., rectified spirit 19 fl. oz., B.P. ;
purified chloroform 10,

alcohol 90, U.S.P.

Dose.—20 to 60 min.

B.P. Tinctura Chloroformi Composita, Compound Tincture of Chloro-

form.
Chloroform 2 fl. oz., rectified spirit 8 fl. oz., compound tincture of cardamoms

10 fl. oz.

Dose.—20 to 60 minims.

Uses.—The liniment is used as a stimulant and local anaes-

thetic. Spirit of chloroform, chloroform mixture, and compound

tincture are used as carminatives and sedatives. Chloroform

water as a vehicle and carminative.

Action of Chloroform.—When mixed with albumen,

chloroform produces a precipitate, but renders the supernatant

albumen more easily filtered than before. It is a powerful sol-

vent of protagon, which forms the essential ingredient both of

DOSE.

...1 volume in 200.. 4-2 fl. oz.

...1 „ 2.

...1 „ 20...20-60 min.

...1 „ 10... 20-60 min.

...1 „ 8. ..5-10 min.
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the nerve-centres, of the nerves themselves, and of the red blood-

corpuscles, and some authors have considered that to this sol-

vent property the action of chloroform as an anaesthetic was, in

some measure at least, due. This, however, is at present hypo-
thetical. It appears to lessen the oxidising power of the blood,

although not to a very great extent, for the diminution of this

power is hardly perceptible in the blood of animals poisoned by
chloroform, although distinct in blood which has been mixed with

it. When applied to the skin, it evaporates rapidly, and produces

a feeling of cold. When its evaporation is prevented, it passes

through the epidermis, and acts as an irritant on the skin, produc-

ing rubefaction, and leaving behind a painful burning spot, or

even vesication. It greatly assists the absorption of organic alka-

loids by the skin, so that a number of them will pass through the

epidermis and be absorbed with considerable ease when mixed
with chloroform, although they would not pass through at all if

applied as an alcoholic solution. In the mouth it has an exceed-

ingly sweet taste, and stimulates the secretion of saliva. When
swallowed in large quantities, it acts first as an irritant, produc-

ing gastro-enteritis, and afterwards, from its absorption, will

cause anaesthesia and coma, so that the vomiting, pain at the

epigastrium, and purging, which are first observed, gradually

pass off, and are succeeded by stupor, coma, and abolition of

reflex sensibility, which may either end in death, or may pass

off, while the irritation of the intestines and stomach may con-

tinue for some time afterwards. In small doses it probably

stimulates the secretion of gastric juice and the movements of

the stomach (cf. p. 367), and both increases and co-ordinates

more perfectly the movements of the stomach and intestines, so

that it causes expulsion of flatulence and relieves griping.

After absorption into the blood, either from the stomach or

from the lungs, it acts on the nervous system in somewhat the

same way as alcohol, paralysing the nerve-centres in much the

same order. Its action, however, is more rapid than that of

alcohol, and it does not appear to produce the stimulation with-

out derangement of the mental faculties which marks the first

stage of the action of alcohol. Chloroform appears to derange
the mental faculties from the very first. The effect of chloroform

may generally be divided into three stages : (1) of imperfect

consciousness, (2) of excitement, and (3) of anaesthesia ; or per-

haps one might divide it more exactly into four stages (p. 206),

and add a fourth stage, that of paralysis. Its first effect is to

produce a feeling of warmth over the surface, with affection of

the optic and auditory nerves, noises being heard in the ears,

and a sensation of light experienced in the eyes. There is also a
feeling of oppression at the chest, and sometimes a choking sen-

sation, occasionally accompanied by cough. The choking and
cough are more especially felt if the vapour is administered in
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too concentrated a form, and not unfrequently the patient will

put up his hand to try and take away the cloth containing the
chloroform. External impressions are now slightly felt, sounds
are faintly heard, questions are slowly and imperfectly answered,
and any sensation of pain which may be present becomes greatly
diminished or entirely disappears. In children and weak persons
this stage may pass into that of complete anaesthesia, but in
most cases it is succeeded by the stage of excitement. The
patient is no longer conscious of what is going on around him,
but he may, according to his temperament, sing, shout, or

struggle violently. The violent struggles are more especially

noticed in men of irritable temperament, who have been accus-
tomed to the use of alcoholic stimulants. In them the excitement
is greater, and more chloroform is required in order to produce the

stage of complete anaesthesia. During the violent struggles, the

efforts of the patient may induce him to hold his breath until suffo-

cation seems impending ; the face becomes livid, the eyes promi-
nent, and the jugulars distended. The struggling is usually less

in women than in men, and is less in patients exhausted by pre-

vious illness. In women, hysterical sobbing or crying may occur

;

occasionally indications of venereal excitement have been ob-

served, and even a complete venereal orgasm. When the chloro-

form is pushed, this stage soon subsides, and the patient passes

into the state of complete anaesthesia. The limbs become
flaccid ; when the hand is taken up it falls like that of a corpse

;

painful stimuli produce neither reflex action nor any indication

of sensation. The last reflex actions to disappear are those from

the conjunctiva, the anus, and the vagina. When touching the

conjunctiva no longer causes reflex contraction of the eyelid,

anaesthesia may be regarded as complete, and surgical operations

may be commenced. During the administration of chloroform

the respiration is generally first rendered somewhat slow, then

quicker, and lastly steady, unless the anaesthetic be pushed too

far, when it again becomes slower and weaker, and finally ceases

altogether. The pulse is usually affected in a similar manner.

The reason of this appears to be that the chloroform vapour, as

it descends the respiratory passages, successively irritates those

parts with which it comes immediately in contact : (1) the nasal

mucous membrane, (2) the larynx, and (3) the lungs. It causes,

through the nerves of the nose and larynx (p. 242), reflex

slowing of the respiration and reflex slowing of the pulse. As

these nerves gradually become paralysed by the action of the

drug, its stimulating effect on the branches of the vagus dis-

tributed to the lung becomes manifest in accelerated respiration,

usually accompanied by a quickened pulse. Next, as the drug

continues to act, it paralyses those nerves also, and the respira-

tory centre, being now no longer affected by any reflex irritation,

continues to keep up the respiratory movements with a some-
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what slow and steady rhythm. If the drug be now pushed still

further, the respiratory centre itself becomes paralysed, the

respirations become still slower and feebler, and finally cease

altogether. These alterations in the respiratory rhythm during

the administration of chloroform may sometimes be more or less

interfered with by the effect upon the respiratory centre of blood

which has become venous in consequence of the altered respira-

tory movements. The action of the heart is also modified by
chloroform, the pulse usually becoming somewhat slower just at

first ; then accelerated during the whole period of excitement
;

and afterwards steady, at or below its normal rate. The blood-

pressure is usually lowered, and if the chloroform vapour be

strong the pressure may fall very considerably, and may even be

reduced to zero. The fall of blood-pressure is probably due
in great measure to the dilatation of the vessels, but it may also

be partly owing to enfeebled action of the heart, even at the

beginning of the anaesthesia. When the chloroform has been
pushed so far as greatly to lower the blood-pressure, the fall is

caused, to a great extent, by the weakening of the heart. The
dilatation of the vessels is not due to paralysis of the vaso-motor

nerves, for these, when irritated directly, will still cause the

artery to contract during chloroform-narcosis. It appears to be

due to paralysis of the vaso-motor centre. The reflex power of

this centre is first diminished, and then abolished, by chloroform,

so that irritation of a sensory nerve during imperfect chloroform-

narcosis, causes only a slight rise of blood-pressure, and in per-

fect narcosis no rise at all.

The tension of the intercellular fluid and the lymph in the

eye appear to be diminished, so that the mammae become flaccid,

the intra-ocular tension is diminished, and irregular astigmatism

may occur.

The nervous system appears to be paralysed in the following

order : first, the cerebral hemispheres
;
next, the grey matter of

the cord
;
next, the white matter

;
next, the reflex power of the

medulla oblongata
;
next, the automatic power of the respiratory

centre, and lastly, the cardiac ganglia.

The order in which the nerve-centres are paralysed may
sometimes be changed, and the heart may be affected before the

respiration.

Dangers of Chloroform.— Cases may arise where it is im-

possible to obtain assistance, but whenever it is possible to obtain

help, anaesthetics should never be given without the presence of

a third person, both for the sake of the administrator and of

the patient. In consequence of neglecting this rule, a number of

medical men have suffered severely from false charges of assault

and rape brought against them by female patients. These
charges, though perfectly false, have frequently been brought by

patients in all good faith, and under the belief that they were
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true. The action of alcohol on the sexual centres in the brain
(pp. 448 and 450) is surpassed by that of chloroform, and sexual
excitement caused by the latter (p. 798) may be accompanied by
delusions, which are afterwards remembered and believed by the
patients to have been real events. By having an assistant in the
room false charges' arising from such delusions may be disproved.

For the patient's sake also no one should attempt, if it can
possibly be avoided, both to administer anesthetics and to
operate, for this is more than a single man can do, and the
attempt to do both is likely to lead to failure in either one or
both.

The dangers resulting from the employment of chloroform
are : (1) death by stoppage of respiration

; (2) death by
stoppage of the heart. Usually the respiration stops before
the heart. This order, however, may be somewhat varied,
because occasionally the heart will fail before the respiration.
This may sometimes be due to the employment of too strong
chloroform vapour, because this very quickly paralyses the
heart ; but sometimes the stoppage of the heart before the respi-

ration may be due to the shock of the operation, and not to the
chloroform.

The respiration may stop from (1) obstruction to the en-
trance of air into the glottis by the tongue, by vomited matters,
or by blood, (2) by mechanical interference with the respiratory
movements, (3) by paralysis of the respiratory centre. If the
heart is naturally feeble it is more apt to become paralysed.
Aortic or mitral regurgitation do not by themselves contra-indicate

the use of chloroform ; but in all cases the heart should be pre-

viously examined, and if it is found to be weak and dilated, as in

emphysema, and especially if there should be reason to suspect

fatty degeneration, it is safer to employ ether. This is especially

the case in persons who have been addicted to the use of alcohol.

Precautions.— (1) If the patient should partially wake from
chloroform-narcosis during an operation, sickness is very likely

to occur. In order to prevent this, it is well that the patient

should take no solid food for four or five hours before the opera-

tion ; but, at the same time, his strength should be kept from
sinking by the administration of beef-tea, along with some
alcoholic stimulant three hours before. When vomiting does

occur, the head of the patient should be turned on one side, so

as to allow an easy exit to the vomited matters, which should,

if necessary, be removed from the mouth. Mr. Mills tells me
that the most common causes of obstruction to the respiration

are either falling back of the tongue or depression of the chin.

Both of these may be remedied by changing the position of the

head by turning it on one side, or forcibly drawing the chin away
from the sternum at each inspiration. Very seldom it may be

necessary to draw the tongue forwards with dressing forceps.
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(2) Mechanical interference with the respiratory movements may
occur from unwary pressure upon the chest, interfering with the

thoracic movements. The most common cause of this is the

weight of the patient's own body, when any operation upon the

back requires him to be laid upon his face. In such cases,

special watch should be kept upon the respiratory movements.
Mechanical interference with respiration may occur in old people

who have lost their teeth. The flaccid lips and the alae nasi are

in them drawn inwards at each inspiration, and acting as valves

prevent the entrance of air into the trachea. In such cases the

mouth should be opened by the fingers (Esmarch).

Stoppage of the respiration may occur from the patient spas-

modically holding his breath during the stage of excitement, but

this usually soon passes off if the anaesthetic be pushed. The
struggling is less if the anaesthetic be given gradually. (3) Para-
lysis of the respiratory centre takes place when the drug is

pushed too far. It may sometimes occur suddenly, after a fresh

quantity of chloroform has been poured upon the cloth used in

administration. If the respiration ceases the administration of

chloroform should be discontinued, and the patient roused by
flicking the cheeks and breast with a wet towel. The tongue
should be drawn forwards with forceps and artificial respiration

begun if necessary. As a rule the patient can be restored with

comparative ease by means of artificial respiration, provided the

heart continues to beat, but on rare occasions even the prolonged
use of this means does not induce any further voluntary respira-

tory movement. The easiest way of performing artificial respira-

tion is to press the sternum forcibly inwards, and allow it to

return to its normal position by its own elasticity. The pressure

should be exercised synchronously with the operator's own re-

spiration. Each time the sternum is depressed the ends of the

fingers may be pressed under the cartilages of the ribs on the

left side, so as to stimulate the heart mechanically also.

Stoppage of the heart may occur suddenly, and may take

place while respiration is still going on. It is usually ascribed

to the chloroform, and no doubt concentrated chloroform vapour
inhaled into the lungs may arrest the heart. Very commonly,
however, it is reflex, and when death occurs in such a case it is

to be attributed to the want of chloroform rather than to its

excess. It is worthy of note that in the greater number of the

cases recorded as deaths from chloroform, the statement is made
that the quantity administered was very small, and that ana?s-

thesia was incomplete. Before anaesthetics were used at all,

death from shock during operation was by no means uncommon,
and no doubt it still occurs during imperfect anesthesia, although
complete anaesthesia tends to prevent it. The operations in which
death during chloroform chiefly occurs are short and compara-
tively slight, though painful, such as extraction of teeth, and

8 F
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evulsion of the toe-nail—operations in which the introduction of
deep chloroform anaesthesia might be regarded as superfluous,
and involving a waste of time. These operations appear to be
dangerous during imperfect narcosis, and not so when either no
anaesthetic at all has been given, or complete anaesthesia has
been produced. The reason of this probably is that when no
anaesthetic is given, irritation of the sensory nerves during the
operation causes two effects—slowing or stoppage of the heart,

and reflex contraction of the vessels. This contraction neutralises

the result of cardiac weakness or stoppage, maintains the blood-
pressure, and thus prevents syncope. During imperfect anaes-

thesia, the reflex contraction of the vessels is destroyed, whereas
the effect on the heart may still persist, so that irritation of a
sensory nerve may produce syncope by stopping the supply of

arterial blood from the heart, while the blood still flows rapidly

from the arterial system through the capillaries into the veins.

When the anaesthesia is complete, both reflexes are paralysed, and
the circulation remains unaffected by any impression made upon
the sensory nerves. Even when chloroform anaesthesia appears
perfectly complete, death from shock may still occur, at any rate

in the case of animalt'.. I have noticed this on two occasions

when engaged in making a gastric fistula in a dog. The animal
was completely anaesthetised, but in both instances, when drawing
upon the stomach in the process of inserting a cannula, the

animal died suddenly. On mentioning this to Professor SchifT,

he informed me that he had had many similar experiences, so

that he had entirely abandoned the use of chloroform in such

operations, and substituted ether.

When the heart stops, the treatment to be adopted is to lay

the patient's head lower than his body (p. 264), to keep up arti-

ficial respiration, and to administer nitrite of amyl by inhalation.

Instead of the plan of . artificial respiration already men-
tioned, Sylvester's may be used. Howard's plan may be used

for very strong patients, but is not suitable for delicate ones.

Eespiration may be assisted by stimulating the diaphragm by

the application of a faradaic current to the phrenic nerve. One
pole is applied to the epigastrium and the other to the side of

the neck, and the current is made and broken during the time

that the inspiratory movement is being made artificially.

Uses.—The vapour of chloroform may be applied to the eye

in photophobia, to the os uteri in pruritus pudendi, neuralgia,

ulceration, or cancer of the uterus, in order to relieve pain. A few

drops held in the hand of the nurse and inhaled by a child when
a paroxysm of whooping-cough comes on, will lessen its violence.

The power of chloroform to aid the absorption of vegetable

alkaloids may be employed in order to assist their action when
applied externally, but care must be taken not to apply them

over too large a surface when using such drugs as aconite or
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veratrine in combination with chloroform or chloroform liniment.

A pledget of cotton-wool dipped in chloroform is frequently em-
ployed as a remedy in toothache ; but as the chloroform irritates

the pulp, and may increase pain afterwards, Ringer recommends
a piece of linen moistened with chloroform to be folded over the

tooth, so,that the vapour may act upon the pulp without irritating-

it. It relieves vomiting from gastric catarrh or sea-sickness,

lessens flatulent distension of the stomach and intestines, and
may be used in dyspepsia and diarrhoea after the irritant has
been removed. In cases of dyspepsia and chronic gastritis with

dilatation, washing out the stomach with chloroform water has
proved useful, by lessening pain and irritability of the stomach,
diminishing the dilatation, by preventing decomposition and the

formation of gas, as well as by exciting movement and secretion

in the stomach.

Chloroform, in combination with small doses of morphine,
and with some adhesive vehicle such as glycerin, is a useful

remedy in coughs, more especially the coughs of phthisis. When
inhaled to an extent quite insufficient to produce even the earlier

stages of anaesthesia it may relieve the paroxysms of asthma. The
first stage of chloroform action, viz. partial anaesthesia and par-

tial loss of consciousness, is useful in biliary and renal colic, and
in other cases of very severe pain, such as intestinal colic, severe

neuralgia, aneurism, and during labour. A most ingenious plan

of administering chloroform in such cases has been devised by
Mr. Image, of Bury St. Edmunds. A piece of blotting-paper or

lint is put in the bottom of a tumbler, and moistened with chlo-

roform. The patient then takes the tumbler in the hand and
inhales the vapour. The shape of the tumbler prevents it from
being brought too close to the face, so that the vapour is always

inhaled with a free admixture of air. As soon as it begins to

take effect, the patient's hand and the tumbler drop, so that the

inhalation Geases. When the effect begins to pass off, the patient

again raises the tumbler and inhales anew, and so the process

may go on for a long time, without any further care on the part

of the attendant than to keep the lint or blotting-paper in the

tumbler moist with chloroform.

In severe cases of chorea with cerebral symptoms, the in-

halation of chloroform may be necessary; care is, however,

necessary if there be any cardiac disease. In the administra-

tion of chloroform for surgical operations, the towel or napkin
may be folded so as to form an imperfect cone, into the con-

cavity of which a little chloroform is poured. The towel is then

held over the patient's face, a few inches from his nose, the apex
of the cone touching the bridge of the nose, its base being

directed downwards, and its margin a couple of inches from the

face. Care should be taken that no part of the towel which is

wet with chloroform touches the face, on account of the burning
3 v 2
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sensation which it produces, and that a free admixture of air be al-

lowed and the vapour not administered in too concentrated a state.

Another way of giving it is to spread a single fold of the
napkin over the patient's face, and allow the chloroform to fall,

a drop at a time, upon the napkin a little in front of the nose.
The drug may be administered in a similar way upon a wire
mask covered with a single layer of flannel. In order to avoid
the possibility of the patient inhaling too concentrated a vapour,
an apparatus has been devised by Mr. Clover, consisting of a
bag of 10,000 cubic inches capacity, which is filled with air

containing 4 per cent, of chloroform vapour, and from this the
patient is allowed to inhale by means of a flexible tube and a
mask. The apparatus is filled by pumping successive quantities

of air from a bellows holding 1,000 cubic inches through a box
heated by hot water, into which 32£ minims of chloroform have
been injected, a quantity just sufficient to charge the air with
the proper amount of chloroform.

A mixture of 1 part of alcohol with 2 of chloroform and 3 of

ether, known under the name of the ' A, C, E Mixture,' is some-
times used instead of chloroform. It is supposed to have the

advantage of being more stimulant and less depressing to the

heart than chloroform. One disadvantage of it is that the three

constituents evaporate with unequal rapidity, so that at the end
of an operation a patient may get a much larger proportion of

chloroform than of the other two.

Iodoformum, B. and U.S. P. Iodoform, CH1
3 ;

392-8.

—

Iodoform should be kept in well-stoppered bottles, in a cool place.

Characters.—Shining, lemon-yellow, crystalline scales, some-

what greasy to the touch
;
having a persistent and disagreeable

odour and flavour.

Solubility.—Very slightly soluble in cold water, more soluble in rectified

spirit, soluble in chloroform or ether, readily and entirely soluble in warm
ether ; the solutions being neutral to litmus paper.

Beactions.—When heated it first melts to a brown liquid, then gives off

brown and violet vapours, leaving a black residue which entirely disappears

on continued ignition. Warmed with an alcoholic solution of potash and

the resulting fluid acidified by nitric acid, iodine is liberated, the mixture

acquiring a brown colour, or, when cold, a blue colour on the addition of

mucilage of starch.

Preparation.—By mixing alcoholic solution of potash with tincture of

iodine, and evaporating ; or by the action of iodine on a mixture of alcohol

and solution of carbonate of potassium or sodium.

Dose.—£-3 grains.
Preparations.

B.P.
Supposltoria Zodoforml 3 grains in each suppository.

B. and X7.S.P.

Unguentum Iodoform! (with benzoated lard)...l part in 10.

Administration.—It may be given in the form of pill, made

up with sugar of milk, tragacanth and glycerin, or as a sup-

pository made up with cacao-butter.
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As an inhalation in phthisis, a solution may be used con-

taining 20 grains of iodoform, 20 minims of oil of eucalyptus,

or 10 of creasote, §• fl. oz. rectified spirit, and ^ fl. oz. of ether.

This is used with an inhaler of horsehair matting lined with

cotton-wool, on the interior of which the solution is dropped
(Dreschfeld).

The disagreeable smell of iodoform may be covered by Tonquin
bean (50 per cent.), Coumarin, or to some extent by ground coffee.

As an external application it may simply be dusted over the

sore and covered with cotton-wool, or cotton-wool may be soaked

in an ethereal solution of it and then dried. The quantity of

iodoform in the cotton-wool should be at least 10 per cent. It

may be applied to the nose or throat as snuff, or mixed with half

its weight of starch as insufflation, or an ethereal solution may
be applied as spray. The nozzle of the spray-producer is apt

to become choked and must be washed out frequently with pure

ether. It may also be applied to the nose in the form of a bougie

containing ^—^ a grain made up with gelatin and glycerin. In

gonorrhoea, bougies composed of iodoform 5 grains, oil of euca-

lyptus 10 minims, and cacao-butter 35 grains, are useful in the

acute stage.

Action.—Iodoform destroys bacilli, and is an antiseptic

and deodorizer of very considerable power. It also destroys

leucocytes. When applied in substance or strong solution it

produces no local irritation, but acts as a local anaesthetic. Its

power in this respect is so great that a suppository containing it

when introduced into the rectum may so diminish sensibility

that defalcation may occur without the knowledge of the person

or animal (Wood).
Its absorption from the intestine is probably aided by fat.

It weakens the circulation when taken for some time, and
when applied to the frog's heart it has a powerful paralysing

action on the cardiac ganglia in the same way as chloral and
iodal (p. 323).

It has a marked action on the nervous system. In cats

and dogs it produces narcosis, but not in rabbits. In man it

may be absorbed from wounds and affect the nervous system, but

instead of producing sleep or anaesthesia, as in dogs, it usually

causes, in slight cases of poisoning, sleeplessness, headache, irrita-

bility, and loss of memory. In severe cases it produces maniacal

attacks, hallucinations, or melancholia.

These disagreeable effects appear to be diminished by bicar-

bonate of potassium or sodium in doses of 10 grains hourly. 1 It

appears to have an extraordinary power to prevent the develop-

ment of giant-cells, and may thus prevent morbid tissue-growth.

Uses.—Its local anaesthetic and antiseptic actions render

1 Behring, Wien. mcd. Blatt., 1884, No. 9.
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it useful as a dressing after operations instead of carbolic acid,

and it is especially useful where a regular antiseptic dressing

cannot be applied, as in operations on the bladder or rectum, or

wounds or ulcers of these parts. It is a most useful application

to poisoned wounds, chancres, phagedenic or syphilitic sores,

and to fungating growths generally. It induces healthy action

in indolent sores. In deep-seated infiltrations of lupus it is used

after the epidermis has been macerated and removed by the

action of a strong solution of potash. It lessens the discharge

and disagreeable smell of ozsena. It has been used as a vapour

in cases of phthisis, and also given internally, but with doubtful

result : an ointment, 1 in 5, has been found useful rubbed into

the scalp in tubercular meningitis.

Methylal. Vide Appendix.

Urethane. Vide Appendix.

Iodol. Vide Appendix.
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CHAPTER XXX.

CARBON COMPOUNDS—AROMATIC SERIES.

Carbon Nucleus.—In this series the carbon atoms are supposed

to be linked so as to form a closed chain or chains. The lowest

member of the series contains six atoms of carbon, which are so

linked that the group has six free affinities, thus

:

I

—c c—

—G C—W
I

For convenience* sake, this carbon ring, or nucleus, is often

graphically represented simply thus

;

Radical.—When five of the free affinities are saturated by
hydrogen, the group forms an organic radical with one free

affinity, termed phenyl

:

H HoH H
Hydeide.— "When this free affinity is also saturated by

H H
hydrogen, the group H<^ forms phenyl hydride, or ben-

H H
zene, or benzol, which must be carefully distinguished from the

benzin already mentioned (p. 762).

Bodies belonging to the aromatic group differ from those of

the fatty series in the fact that they do not readily link on other

substances to themselves, and so form compounds by addition.

They form them rather by substitution.
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Alcohol.—When one atom of hydrogen in benzene is re-

placed by hydroxyl (OH), phenyl-alcohol or carbolic acid is

formed

:

/ \q—H, or Cc
H

5OH.

The name of phenol has been given to this body as it is

more convenient than the names phenyl-alcohol or carbolic acid,

and its termination, " ol," indicates that it resembles alcohol in

its constitution.

The relations of some of the other members of the aromatic

group to each other may be more easily seen if they are put in a

tabular form

:

Benzene,
<^ /^-> or C

6
H

5
.H.

Phenol, <^ \oH, or C6
H5.OH,

in which 1 atom of hydroxyl (OH) replaces 1 of H in benzene.

Nitrobenzene, / ^n/ \ or C6H5
.N0

2 ,

in which 1 atom of nitroxyl (N0 2)
replaces 1 of H in benzene.

jj
Amidobenzene, or / \„S

QJ. C H NH
Anilm \ / \tt 0 v

in which 1 atom of amidogen (NH
2)

replaces 1 of H in benzene.

Benzoic acid, or
0r C6H5

.C0.0H,
Phenylformic acid, \ / \q jj

in which 1 atom of carboxyl (CO'OH) replaces 1 of H in benzene.

Benzoic acid may also be regarded as formic acid in which

one atom of hydrogen is replaced by phenyl, and so it may be

called phenyl-formic . acid.

As the carbon atoms in the benzene ring or nucleus are sup-

posed to be arranged symmetrically, it does not matter which

atom of hydrogen is replaced by another radical if the substitu-

tion takes place only in one atom, e.g. in phenol.

If we number the carbon atoms so as to distinguish them

from one another, thus :

6/\2
I I

4
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it is evident that phenol is always the same, whether the hy-
droxyl is attached to the carbon atom, 1, 2, or 3, &c. &c.

:

HO
/\ /\HO /\
V V \XHO

But this is not the case when substitution occurs at two or
more points in the benzene ring.

Thus when substitution in the benzene ring occurs at two
points these may take three different positions.

1 The substitution-products 1

1 and 6 are the same 6/\
as 1 and 2, and are usually

termed ortho-compounds. \/
1

1 and 5 are the same /\
as 1 and 3, and are usually

termed meta-compounds. 5\/

1 and 4 are usually termed
para-compounds.

Thus three isomeric forms may occur.

When two atoms of hydrogen are replaced by two of hydroxyl,

instead of by one, as in phenol, we have three isomeric substances,

differing from one another only in the relative position of the

substituted atoms. These three bodies are pyrocatechin, in which
the position is 1 and 2, resorcin, 1 and 3, and hydroquinone,
1 and 4. The relative position of the hydroxyl groups in these

three bodies is indicated in their formulae by the figures (1:2),

(1:3), and (1:4), or by the terms ortho, meta, or para, re-

spectively.

H H

1

and
/\2
1 1

2 V"
1

1

and
/\
1 1

3

1

1

and
1 1

4

0 0
/\ /\

I

0v
h

H
Pyrocatechin. Hesorcin. Hydroquinone.

Ortho-di-hydroxy-benzcne. Meta-di-hydroxy-benzene. Para-di-hydroxy-benzcne.

CfH4.(OH) 2(l : 2) C
tt
Hv(OH) 2(l : 3) C,H4.(OH) a(l : 4)
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When three atoms of hydrogen in benzene are replaced by hy-
droxyl we get tri-hydroxy-benzene—pyrogallol or pyrogallic acid.

H

A

\/0-H
C6Hs.(OH) 3 .

Tri-hydroxy-benzene.
Pyrogallol.

When two atoms of hydrogen in benzene are replaced, the

one by hydroxyl (OH) and the other by carboxyl (CO.OH), we
get three isomers, salicylic acid, oxybenzoic acid, and para-

oxybenzoic acid.

H H H
I I I

0 n 0 0

0 0

' H U \
Salicylic Acid. Oxybenzoic Acid. Para-oxybenzoic Acid.

Pyridine (C5
H

5N) is probably formed by one atom of tetrad C
in the benzene ring being replaced by triad N

:

ii i

h/
C
\c/°\h

I

H
Naphthaline (C 10

H
8)

is formed by the union of two benzene

groups, thus :

H H

i I i

G C CH/W \C/\H

H H
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Chinoline (C
a
H

7
N) is formed by the union of benzene and

pyridine groups

:

H

E—C C C—

H

I II I

II—C C C—

H

I I

H H
Chinoline is closely connected with quinine, from which it

may be produced, and it is probable that many of the organic

alkaloids are closely related to the aromatic series.

That morphine, for example, is related to phenol is shown
by the fact that when morphine is treated with nitric acid and
heated with water under pressure, it yields tri-nitrophenol, or

picric acid. 1

Geneeal Action.—The distinctive action of the lower mem-
bers of the fatty series is their stimulant and anaesthetic action

on the nerve-centres (p. 760). The most marked action of the

lower members of the aromatic series is their antiseptic and
antipyretic power. The antiseptic action appears to be very

easily modified by slight changes in some substances of this

group. Thus salicylic acid is antiseptic, but its sodium salt is

not ; and meta- and para-oxybenzoic acids, which are isomeric

with salicylic acid, have no antiseptic power. The members of

the aromatic series also affect the nervous system, but they

appear to affect the motor centres more than the sensory, so that

instead of producing anaesthesia, like the members of the fatty

series, they tend rather to produce tremor, convulsions, and
paralysis. Benzene, chlorobenzene, bromobenzene, and iodo-

benzene are all somewhat similar in their action upon frogs ; the

halogen radicals not modifying the action of the benzene to such
an extent as they do in the case of ammonium salts. The volun-

tary muscles are weakened by them and there is a slight ten-

dency to paralysis of the motor nerves ; but the action is chiefly

exerted on the brain and spinal cord. The brain is first affected,

as shown by general lethargy and disinclination to move. Next
the cord is affected ; motions are imperfectly performed, and there

is a tendency to general tremor on movement resembling that ob-

served in disseminated sclerosis ;
sometimes, however, the tremor

is observed independently of movement (Brunton and Cash)

.

The addition of hydroxyl into the benzene nucleus intensifies

the convulsant action, so that oxybenzene (carbolic acid) and

1 Chastaing, Compt. Bend., xciv. 44.
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dioxybenzene cause convulsions in frogs, and trioxybenzene causes
jerkings, though of a slighter character.

All the members of the pyridine and chinoline series destroy
life, either by exhaustive convulsions or by gradual paralysis of
the respiratory centres. 1 The members of the pyridine series

—

pyridine, picoline, lutidine, etc.—have an action similar in kind,
but differing in degree, the lethal power increasing as one ascends
in the series. The higher members of the pyridine series have
an action like that of the lower members of the chinoline series,

but are more liable to cause death by asphyxia than the chino-
lines, and have more than twice their lethal power.

In ascending the chinoline series, a change occurs in the
physiological action of its members, the lower ones acting chiefly

on the sensory centres of the brain and reflex centres of the
cord, destroying voluntary and reflex movement ; while the

higher act chiefly on the motor centres, first as irritants causing
violent convulsions, and afterwards producing paralysis.

' On comparing the action of such compounds as chinoline

(C
9
H

7
N) with parvoline, etc. (C

9
H

13N), or collidine (C
8
HnN) with

coniine (C
8
H

15
N), or dipyridine (C 10

H
10
N

2)
with nicotine (C

10
H

14
N

2),

it is observed that the physiological activity of the substance

is, apart from chemical structure, greatest in those bases con-

taining the larger amount of hydrogen. Further, when the bases

of the pyridine series are doubled by condensation, as in dipyri-

dine, parapicoline, etc., they become not only more active physio-

logically, but have a different action from that of the simple bases.' 2

As alterations in the physiological action of the carbon com-

pounds of this group can be effected by slightly changing their

chemical composition, several attempts have been recently made
to obtain artificial alkaloids which should possess a strong anti-

pyretic action without depressing the heart or causing sickness.

Antipyrin, one of the most recent introductions, appears to be

the best as yet, but further attempts in this direction may be

still more successful.

U.S. P. Acidum Carbolicum Crudum. Crude Carbolic Acid.

Characters.—A nearly colourless or reddish-brown liquid

of a strongly empyreumatic and disagreeable odour, having a

benumbing, blanching, and caustic effect on the skin or mucous

membrane, and a neutral reaction.

Reactions and Tests.—Bromine water produces in an aqueous solution

of carbolic or cresylic acid a white flocculent precipitate. Crude carbolic

acid should not dissolve in less than 15 parts of water at 15° C. (59° F.), nor

should the solution have an alkaline reaction (absence of alkalis). If 50

volumes of crude carbolic acid be diluted with warm water to measure 1,000

volumes, the mixture well shaken, cooled, and allowed to separate, the

amount of undissolved impurities should not exceed 5 volumes or 10 per

cent, by volume of the crude acid.

1 McKendrick and Dewar, ' On the Physiological Action of the Chinoline and

Pyridine Bases,' Proc. Roy. Soc, 1874, p. 432. McKendrick and Dewar, op. cit.
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Acidum Carbolicum. B. and U.S. P. Carbolic Acid.

Phenol. Phenyl-Alcohol. C
6
H

5
HO ; 94.

A substance obtained from coal-tar oil by fractional distillation

and subsequent purification.

Characters.—In colourless acicular crystals, which at a tem-
perature of 95° F. become an oily liquid, having a strong odour
and taste resembling those of creasote, which it also resembles

in many of its characters and properties. Its specific gravity is

1-065; boiling-point, 370° F.

Solubility.—The crystals readily absorb moisture on exposure to the
air, and they are thus liquefied ; the acid, however, is soluble in water to the
extent of only 5 per cent., but it is freely soluble in alcohol, ether, and
glycerin.

Heactions.—It does not redden blue litmus-paper. A slip of deal dipped
into it, and afterwards into hydrochloric acid, and then allowed to dry in the
air, acquires a greenish- blue colour. It coagulates albumen. It does not
affect the plane of polarisation of a ray of polarised light.

Dose.—1 to 3 grains.

Preparations.

B.P.
Acidum Carbolicum Xiquefactum about 90 per cent.

Glycerinum Acidi Carbolici. Glycerine of Carbolic acid

(Carbolic acid 1, Glycerine 4 by measure) 1 part in 6 by weight.

Suppositoria iVcidi Carbolici cum Sapone. Carbolic

Acid Suppositories. Carbolic acid, 1 gr. ; curd soap, 15

gr.
;
starch, q.s. to give consistence.

Unguentum Acidi Carbolici (Carbolic Acid, 1 ; soft

paraffin, 12 ; hard paraffin, 6).

u s.r-.

Unguentum Acidi Carbolici (with ointment 1 in 10).

B.P. Acidum Carbolicum Liquefactum. Liquefied
Carbolic Acid.—Carbolic acid liquefied by the addition of 10
per cent, of water.

Characters.—A colourless or very slightly reddish or brown-
ish liquid having the taste, odour, &c, of carbolic acid.

Solubility.—It dissolves in 18 to 26 per cent, ofwater at 60° F. (15
-5° C),

yielding a clear or nearly clear solution, from which any slight coloured

impurity contained previously in the acid separates as dark oily drops.

Dose.—1 to 4 minims.
Action.—Carbolic acid is a powerful deodoriser and dis-

infectant (p. 106). It precipitates albumen, and destroys low

organisms. It prevents the decomposition of albuminous fluids

by bacteria, and the fermentation of sugar by yeast. Quantities

smaller than those which are sufficient to kill these organisms

suffice to prevent their development. It does not appear to

destroy the action of all organic ferments so readily, although

it does so when applied for a long time, or in concentrated

solution ; it prevents the conversion of starch into sugar, the

conversion of albumen into peptones, and the decomposition of

amygdalin with formation of hydrocyanic acid. When applied
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to the skin it produces a white stain, and greatly diminishes the
sensibility of the part. The stain afterwards becomes brownish,
and of a parchment-like consistence, and the epidermis by-and-
by peels off. Carbolic acid does not act as a vesicant, but ap-
pears to cause anesthesia of the part to which it is applied,
extending to some distance below the surface. If applied over a
large surface of skin it may be absorbed to such a degree as to
cause poisoning, and even death. The symptoms are weakness,
delirium, and collapse. When applied to mucous membranes
it has a similar action. In the mouth it causes a burning pain,
and when swallowed produces symptoms of gastro-enteritis, pain
in the stomach, and sometimes vomiting and purging. Along
with this there is great collapse, delirium, and death, sometimes,
though not always, preceded by convulsions, the pupils being
contracted. After death the blood is found to be very dark°
and its coagulability greatly diminished. Carbolic acid appears
to be a powerful poison to all the tissues, paralysing both muscle
and nerve when applied directly to them without previously
stimulating them. After absorption it acts especially on the
medulla oblongata, but acts also on the spinal cord, first

stimulating and then paralysing these centres. From its action
on the cord it produces in frogs convulsions resembling those
of strychnine, these being followed by paralysis. It first stimu-
lates the respiratory and vaso-motor centres, and afterwards
paralyses them. It thus produces at first quickened respiration
with rise of blood-pressure, and it also quickens the pulse. As
the centres become paralysed the blood-pressure falls greatly
the respiration becomes slower, and the pulse also becomes slower.

When it is injected directly into the blood, so that it can act in

large quantity on the nerve-centres, it paralyses the vaso-motor
centre at once, and causes the blood-pressure to fall very greatly

without much alteration being observed in the action of the heart
itself. That the vaso-motor centre is completely paralysed by
carbolic acid is shown by the fact that after its injection the

blood-pressure is not raised either by stimulation of sensory

nerves or by asphyxia. Although carbolic acid acts first and
most markedly on the nerve-centres in the medulla oblongata it

affects the cerebral centres also. This effect is evidenced in

man by headache, giddiness, and lassitude, followed by uncon-
sciousness. In animals it also affects the cerebrum, as shown
by alterations in sensibility and motor power. It stimulates the

sweat centre and salivary centres, producing perspiration and
salivation. Medium doses appear to cause death by paralysis of

the respiration, so that artificial respiration may be of some use

in preventing it ; but large doses paralyse the heart also, so that

death occurs in spite of artificial respiration. It diminishes the

temperature in cases of poisoning, and also when given to

animals in a febrile condition, though when the fever is very
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high it does not seem to have much effect. It is excreted bv
the kidneys, and can be readily detected in the urine by bromine
water. It sometimes gives rise to a very dark colouration of the

urine, due to some oxidation-product of the carbolic acid, probably
hydroquinone (p. 809).

Part of the carbolic acid appears in the urine, in combination
with sulphuric acid, as sulpho-carbolates, and if the quantity
administered has been large the ordinary sulphates may com-
pletely disappear. The hydroquinone occurs also to a great

extent in the urine in combination with sulphuric acid. The
compound is colourless, and thus the urine, when freshly passed,

has a normal appearance ; on standing, the hydroquinone be-

comes free, undergoes further oxidation, and causes the urine to

assume a brown colour.

Treatment of Poisoning.—The stomach should be emptied
by emetics, or best by the stomach-pump. Demulcents, such as

olive oil, should then be administered. For the treatment of the

general symptoms following carbolic acid poisoning, and to aid

the elimination in the urine, the administration of sulphates

— e.g. sodium sulphate in 10-grain doses—is advisable.

Uses.—It has sometimes been applied externally to produce
local anaesthesia for slight operations, such as opening abscesses.

When mixed with oil, in the proportion of ten minims to an
ounce of oil, it relieves the pain of burns. One of the best means
for removing the pain of toothache is to dip a little cotton-wool
into carbolic acid melted by the aid of heat, and 'insert the
pledget into the cavity of the tooth, covering it over with dry
cotton-wool, to prevent the tongue being burned by contact with
the acid. It is used as a stimulant to indolent ulcers and
wounds, and to destroy condylomata, and has been applied to

the throat in cases of diphtheria, ulceration, and aphthae. It has
been employed as an injection in deep-seated inflammations
such as chronic synovitis, inflamed glands, boils, hydrocele, ery-

sipelas, and poisoned wounds. Carbolic acid, 2 per cent, in

simple ointment, is useful in relieving itching in chronic eczema
and urticaria, and in papular eczema it gives relief when applied

in a lotion of one part of the acid to one part of boric acid and
200 parts of alcohol. It is used locally as an antiparasitic in favus,

tinea versicolor, and ringworm. Its chief application, however,
is to destroy the minute organisms which cause putrefaction in

albuminous fluids, and to prevent the untoward results which
would arise from the absorption of putrid discharges.

According to Sir Joseph Lister, the untoward consequences of

operations are frequently due, not to the operation itself, but to

the poisoning of the wound by the products of decomposing dis-

charges, and poisoning of the system generally by absorption
of these products. The decomposition is due to low organ-
isms, such as bacteria, introduced from without, and it may be
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prevented by the use of such substances as will prevent their
development or destroy them when present. In performing opera-
tions, therefore, he advises that the skin should first be washed
with a watery solution of carbolic acid (1 in 40), that the instru-
ments also should be treated with a similar solution, and that the
incision should be made under a spray of carbolic acid (1 in GO). 1

After the operation is concluded under a constant use of the
spray, the wound is covered with a protective consisting of var-
nished linen dipped in a solution of carbolic acid (1 in 40), above
which are laid eight layers of gauze, steeped in a mixture of

carbolic acid (1), resin (4), and paraffin (4). Between the sixth

and seventh layers is put a piece of waterproof tissue, in order to

distribute the discharge and prevent it from oozing out at one
spot. If the discharge be great the dressings ought to be changed
once in twenty-four hours, under the spray ; but as the wound
heals, the intervals between the dressings may be lengthened.

A solution of carbolic acid in oil is frequently used to lubri-

cate, and at the same time disinfect, catheters (p. 105) ;
but, as

Koch's experiments show, such a solution has no antiseptic

power, and they ought to be first disinfected with an aqueous
solution and afterwards oiled.

Carbolic acid is very useful in what is sometimes known as

an influenza cold, beginning with coryza, spreading down the

throat to the air-passages, leading to severe bronchitis with much
depression, and occasionally also to gastro-intestinal catarrh.

This form of cold appears, like true influenza, to be extremely,

infectious, and to be easily communicated, not only by one
member of a family to another, but even by casual visitors. It

may sometimes be arrested, and may frequently be rendered less

severe, by carbolic acid spray applied to the nostrils and by the

use of a gargle containing carbolic acid. Other forms of sore-

throat are also relieved by gargles containing about 1 per cent,

of carbolic acid. Considerable care must be taken in using the

gargle not to swallow it, on account of the poisonous properties of

the acid. When the cold begins in the nose the solution of car-

bolic acid for spray may contain 1 per cent., but perhaps a still

better method of applying it is by a small ear-syringe, as a \ or

£ per cent, solution. A mixture of 1 part of carbolic acid with

3 of creasote has been used for continuous inhalation in phthisis

by means of the oro-nasal respirator.

Carbolic acid is also used as an injection to wash out serous

cavities, after the evacuation of fluids ; for example, the cavity

of the pleura after the evacuation of the fluid in pleurisy, and

the cavity of an abscess after the removal of the pus. Internally,

the acid has been given in cases of flatulent dyspepsia. It is a

1 The strength of solution placed in the bottle of the spray-producer is 1 in 20,

but when mixed with the steam it is reduced to 1 in GO.
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useful application to the uterus in chronic inflammation, excoria-

tion, catarrh, and cancer, and as an injection in leucorrhcea.

Sodii Sulpho-carbolas, B. and U.S. P. Vide p. 626.

B.P. Zinci Sulpho-carbolas. Vide p. 671.

Creasotum, B. and U.S. P. Cbeasote.

A product of the distillation of wood-tar.

Characters.—A liquid, colourless or with a yellowish tinge,

and a strong empyreumatic odour. Specific gravity, 1-071.

Solubility.—It is sparingly dissolved by water, but freely by alcohol

ether, and glacial acetic acid.

Beactions.—It coagulates albumin. A slip of deal dipped into it, and
afterwards into hydrochloric acid, acquires on exposure for a short time to

the air a greenish-blue colour. Dropped on white filtering paper and exposed
to a heat of 212° F., it leaves no translucent stain. It turns the plane of

polarisation of a ray of polarised light to the right. It is not solidified by the

cold produced by a mixture of hydrochloric acid, and sulphate of sodium.

Dose.—1 to 3 drops.

Pbepabations.

b.p. dose. tt.s.p. dose.

Mlstura Creasoti (1 min. in 1 fl. Aqua Creasoti 1-4 fl. dr.

oz. nearly) 1-2 fl. oz.

Unguentum Creasoti (with simple
ointment, 1 part in 9)

Vapor Creasoti

U.S.P. Aqua Creasoti. Ceeasotb Wateb. Creasote, 1 ; distilled water, 99 ;

agitate and filter.

B.P. Mistura Creasoti. Cbeasote Mixture.
Take of creasote 1 part, glacial acetic acid 1 part, spirit of juniper 2 parts,

syrup 32 parts, distilled water 480 parts.

B.P. Vapor Creasoti. Inhalation of Cbeasote.
Mix creasote (12 min.) and water (8 fl. oz.) in an apparatus so arranged that air

may be made to pass through the solution, and may afterwards be inhaled.

Action.—Creasote destroys low vegetable organisms, and pre-

vents the fermentation which they cause. When administered
to small animals, it causes great dyspnoea, weakening of the
heart's action, paralysis, and often sudden death. Its action

differs from that of carbolic acid in the absence of convul-
sions and in causing increased coagulability of the blood.

Creasote is a powerful muscular poison. It coagulates albu-

min and blood. When applied to the skin it destroys the

epithelium, and has a similar action upon mucous membranes.
In the mouth it produces a burning sensation and much sali-

vation. Large doses taken internally cause nausea, vomiting,
colicky pains, and diarrhoea. The pulse is quickened, there is

giddiness and headache, the respiration is slow and laboured,

and the secretion of urine is increased.

Uses.—It is often employed as a remedy in toothache, a
small pledget of cotton wool being dipped into it and placed in

the cavity of the decayed tooth. Care should be taken to cover

8 Q
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this with fresh cotton wool, to prevent the tongue from being
burned. Internally, it is given in cases of vomiting depending
upon abnormal processes of fermentation in the stomach, and it

is said to relieve vomiting due to other causes, such as ulcera-
tion of the stomach, cancer, Bright's disease, sea-sickness, and
pregnancy. It is useful in diarrhoea, especially that of children,
where the diarrhoea depends upon irritation due to abnormal
fermentation-processes in the intestinal contents. The vapour
is used in phthisis and foetid bronchitis.

Resorcin. C
6
H

4
(OH)

2
(l : 3). Meta-di-hydroxy-benzene

(vide j). 809). Not officinal.

Characters.—White crystalline plates somewhat like benzoic
acid, melting at 99° C. It has a sweetish harsh taste.

Solubility.—It is soluble in less than 2 parts of water and 20 of olive oil.

Eeaction.—The aqueous solution gives a dark violet colour with ferric

salts.

Dose.—5-30 grs. (0-3-2 gm.). It is best given with syrup
of oranges and freely diluted.

Action.— It is a powerful antiseptic. It coagulates albu-

min. A saturated solution has a caustic action on the skin, but
a weak solution—e.g. 5 per cent.—is not irritating to the skin

or mucous membranes. In frogs it produces stupor, collapse,

clonic spasms, and dyspnoea like carbolic acid. In warm-
blooded animals it also causes clonic convulsions, dyspnoea,

dilatation of the vessels and increased secretion of saliva and
tears. Death occurs through paralysis. Large doses in man—
30 grs. or more—cause giddiness, singing in the ears, symptoms
of intoxication, like those of alcohol, convulsive tremors and
collapse. In febrile conditions it greatly lowers the temperature.

Uses.—It is a powerful antiseptic and has been employed
locally in diphtheria. A 5 per cent, solution has been used as

an application to syphilitic sores and skin diseases, and as an
injection into the bladder in cystitis. It appears to shorten the

duration of facial erysipelas when applied every four hours, in

the form of a 25 per cent, ointment made with vaseline. A 1

per cent, solution has been used as a collyrium. In infantile

cholera it has proved very useful in doses of 1^-5 grains

(0'l-0*3 gm.), given in infusion of chamomile. Doses of 5

grains three times a day before meals are useful in preventing

fermentation in the stomach. As an antipyretic it lessens the

temperature in phthisis and in typhoid, to a less extent in pneu-

monia and erysipelas. It has also been used in ague.

Its disadvantages are the profuse perspiration which it pro-

duces, the short duration of its antipyretic action, and the rapidity

with which the temperature again rises.

Hydroquinone. C
fi
H

4
(OH)

2
(l : 4). Para-di-hydroxy-benzene

(p. 809). Not officinal.
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Characters.—In crystals or plates with a slight sweetish taste.

Action.— Like that of resorcin, but about four times stronger.

Uses.—Similar to those of resorcin.

Pyrocatechin. C
6
H

4
(OH)

2
(l : 2). Ortho-di-hydroxy-benzene

(p. 809). Not officinal.

Characters.—It forms crystals or plates.

Solubility.—It is readily soluble m water, alcohol, and ether.

Beaction.—It reduces cupric sulphate.

Action.—Like that of resorcin, but it is about three times
stronger.

Uses.—Like those of resorcin.

Pyrogallic Acid. Pyrogallol, Tri-hydroxy-benzene,

C
6
H

3
(OH)

3
(vide p. 810). Not officinal.

Characters.—Light, glistening crystals.

Preparation.—By heating gallic acid.

Solubility.—Beadily soluble in water and alcohol.

Beaction.—It rapidly combines with oxygen, becoming dark in colour.

Dose.—\ to 1£ gr.

Action.—It has a doubtful antiseptic action. In mammals
it decomposes the red blood-corpuscles, causing brownish dis-

coloration of the skin and mucous membranes, thrombosis in

the veins, hsemorrhagic infarcts in the kidneys and methaimo-
globin or blood in the urine. In man the symptoms of poisoning

come on rapidly, with headache, vomiting, purging, and collapse.

Uses.—Pyrogallol is chiefly used externally in skin diseases.

A 20 per cent, ointment has been used as a caustic in lupus,

cancer, and chancres. It appears to destroy the diseased part

without affecting the surrounding healthy tissue. In place of the

ointment, a 20 per cent, powder with starch may be used. As
soon as the wound granulates it is dressed with iodoform : the

pain is short and moderate, and no danger is to be apprehended
from absorption. 1 In lupus erythematosus, a 10 per cent, oint-

ment may be applied twice daily for three or four days, anti-

septics being afterwards used. An ointment of similar strength

and similarly applied is of great service in patches of psoriasis,

especially of the face and hands. It does not, like chrysarobin,

stain linen ; but the risk of absorption must be considered, as

haemoglobinuria has followed its application to large surfaces of

the body. It is useful in tylosis of the palms and soles, and a 2

per cent, alcoholic solution may be painted with beneficial result

over large tubercles in acne rosacea, after poulticing.

Internally it has been given in haemorrhage.

Acidum Salicylicum, B. and U.S. P. Salicylic Acid.

HC
7
H

ft
Oa ; 138 (p. 810).

1 Bull, de TMraj)., Jan. 30, 1883 ; Centralblt. f. d. mcd. Wisscnscluift, No. 42,
1883.

8 o 9
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A crystalline acid obtained by the combination of the elements
of carbolic acid with those of carbonic acid gas and subsequent
purification, or from natural salicylates such as the oils of winter-
green (Gaultheria procumbens, Linn.) and sweet birch (Betvla
lenta, Linn.).

Charactees.—In white acicular crystals, inodorous but light
and easily diffused and then irritating to the nostrils ; taste at
first sweetish, then acid.

The crystals melt at about 311° F. (155° C), and below
392° F. (200° C.) volatilise without decomposition.

Solubility.—It is soluble in 500 to 700 parts of water at ordinary tempe-
ratures

; readily soluble in alcohol, ether, and hot water; soluble also in
solutions of citrate or acetate of ammonium, phosphate of sodium, or borax.

Eeactions.—The aqueous solution gives with solution of perchloride of
iron a reddish-violet colour. An alcoholic solution allowed to evaporate
spontaneously should leave a perfectly white residue.

Dose.—5 to 30 grains.

B.P. Preparation.

Vngruentum Acidi Salicylic! (salicylic acid, 1; soft paraffin, 18; hard
paraffin 9).

Officinal Salicylate.

Sodii Salicylas.

Action.—When mixed in a proportion of 1 to 10 per cent,

with fluids containing the germs of bacteria it will prevent
their development, and in the proportion of 1 in 60 will destroy
bacteria when swarming in a fluid (p. 91). Salicylic acid like-

wise destroys the life of the torula, and prevents alcoholic fer-

mentation, as well as the fermentation caused by the organic

ferments, &c. (p. 78).

It has little power to reduce the temperature in health, but
is a most powerful agent in lowering the temperature of fever.

When injected into the blood, or administered by the stomach in

large quantities, it lowers the pulse-rate, blood-pressure, and
respiration. When taken in medicinal doses for some time, it

produces noises in the ears, deafness, giddiness, and headache,

in this respect resembling quinine. Occasionally it has caused

sudden depression of the circulation and collapse.

In large doses salicylic acid causes feeble circulation, lowers

the blood-pressure, and produces death through paralysis of the

respiration. It is excreted in the perspiration, saliva, and
urine. During its excretion it frequently irritates the kidneys

and produces albuminuria. It appears in the urine partly as

salts of salicylic acid, and partly in combination with glycol as

salicyluric acid. After its use the urine is not unfrequently

brown by reflected and green by transmitted light, and contains

a substance which reduces copper solution.

Uses.—Externally it has been employed as an antiseptic

instead of carbolic acid, and has been used by insufflation in
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diphtheria successfully. A mixture of 2 parts with 100 of tallow

applied directly to the feet, not to the stockings, has been found
most useful in preventing sweating and soreness of the feet in

soldiers after a long march. In intertrigo 1 to 2 per cent, in

starch soothes the irritation and prevents decomposition of the

sweat. A lotion (4 per cent.) is useful in pruritus and chronic

urticaria, and one of half per cent, in alopecia furfuracea. It

has been recommended for soft sores, which should be kept

covered with the pure acid for two days, and then treated with
emollient ointment. Salicylic acid dissolved in collodion flexile

(gr. xxx. to 3j.) is very useful for corns and warts, and in a

plaster with gutta-percha in corns, tylosis, and in the thickened

patches of chronic eczema ; also to hasten the peeling of the

palms and soles after scarlet fever.

In doses of 3 to 5 grains taken during meals it is very useful

in arresting fermentative changes in the stomach and prevent-

ing acidity and flatulence. It is usually employed internally in

the form of salicylate of sodium (p. 628). As already mentioned
it is useful both in acute and chronic rheumatism. It is of much
less use in typhoid fever than in rheumatism, and, although it

has some antiperiodic action, it is not such a powerful remedy
in malarious affections as quinine. Salicylate of sodium is useful

in phlegmasia alba. As already mentioned, it relieves headache.

It seems to have a peculiar power of increasing the secretion of

bile and rendering it more watery. In this it differs from most
other cholagogues, which increase the proportion of solids in the

bile. It is therefore indicated in cases where there is a tendency

to the formation of gall-stones.

Naphthalin, C
10
H

8
(vide p. 810). Not officinal.

Source.— It is prepared from tar.

Characters.—Colourless micaceous crystals with a peculiar

smell.

Solubility.—Insoluble in water, dilute acids or alkalis. Sparingly

soluble in cold alcohol, more readily in hot alcohol.

Purification.—As the commercial naphthalin is often impure it should

be purified by washing it with alcohol on a filter until the alcohol is colour-

less, then drying and subliming.

Dose.—For adults l£-8 grains as a single dose. As much
as 80 grains may be given during the day. Eor children, 1^-3
grains every three hours.

Administration.—In the form of powder mixed with sugar

and scented with oil of bergamot it may be taken in wafers or

capsules. It may be used as enema, but as it is quite insoluble

in water it must be suspended in a mucilaginous vehicle such as

decoction of marsh mallow. The best way of doing this is by
mixing the quantity of naphthalin required (15-75 grains) with

2 or 3 fluid ounces of boiling distilled water, and stirring until
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it is diffused in very fine drops throughout the liquid. It should
then be poured into 15 or 30 fluid ounces of boiling marsh-
mallow tea and vigorously stirred. The liquid is then allowed to

cool, and introduced into the rectum by a soft tube and funnel

(p. 484).

Action.—It destroys low organisms and prevents the ger-

mination of their spores. It is a powerful antiseptic, but it

must be intimately mixed with the substances on which it is to

have this action. It has little or no poisonous action on the

higher animals when given either by inhalation or internally.,

the reason probably being that it is so sparingly soluble that it

is not absorbed in sufficient quantity from the intestinal canal

to be injurious to the organism. When given internally it dis-

infects the whole contents of the intestinal canal, so that the faeces

have either no smell at all or a faint smell of naphthalin. It is

so sparingly soluble that most of it remains in the intestine and
acts on the contents of the intestinal tube along its whole length

from the stomach to the rectum. It is excreted in the urine,

partially unchanged and partially as naphthol and perhaps phenol.

Uses.—It may be used wherever it is desirable to destroy

germs and stop processes of putrefaction or fermentation in the

intestine. It has proved useful in typhoid fever, diarrhoea,

acute and chronic, vomiting and diarrhoea in children, and tu-

bercular diarrhoea. During its excretion by the kidneys the

urine is rendered aseptic by it or by the products of its decom-

position, and it is therefore useful in vesical catarrh. 1 It is

possible that it may be useful in cholera.

Naphthol. C
10
H

7
OH.—There are several kinds of naphthol.

The only one hitherto used is the beta- or iso-naphthol. Not

officinal.

Characters.—In white crystals with a somewhat agreeable

smell.

Solubility.—Sparingly soluble even in hot water. Soluble in alcohol,

ether, and chloroform, in olive oil and vaseline.

Action and Uses.—It has a therapeutic action on the skin

like tar, and may be applied as ointment in the strength of 1 to

5 per cent., for children not over 2 per cent. It is useful in

hyperidrosis (Kaposi). It is used in scabies, eczema, and local

sweating. It may be applied in £ to 5 per cent, alcoholic solution,

or as an ointment (10 per cent.). When absorbed it causes

vomiting, loss of consciousness, convulsions, and hematuria.

Hydrochlorate of Rosaniline. Synonyms : Fuchsin, Ma-

genta, Roseine, Aniline Red. C 20H lfl
N,HCl. Not officinal.

Characters.—Elongated crystals with a brilliant green lustre.

1 Rossbach, Berlin, klin. Wochenschr., 1884, Nos. 24, 42, 46.
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Solubility.—It is readily soluble in water, giving a bright red solution.

Preparation.—Rosaniline is a colourless substance, prepared by acting

on aniline with oxidising agents, such as arsenic acid. The compounds of

rosaniline with monobasic acids have brilliant colours.

Dose.— ^-4 grs.

Actions.—Rosaniline hydrochlorate, when perfectly pure, is

said to have no marked physiological action. Fabrics dyed with

it have acted as local irritants, producing eczema; but it is

probable that this effect may be due, at least in great part, to

the presence of arsenic. When given internally it has produced
salivation, vomiting, diarrhoea, and when injected into the veins

it has caused trembling, staggering, albuminuria, and fatty

degeneration of the kidneys. These symptoms may possibly be

due to the presence of aniline or of arsenic as impurities. It is

excreted by the kidneys, saliva, and bile, and probably also by
the intestinal mucous membrane. It gives a magenta colour to

the urine.

Use.—To lessen or remove albumin from the urine in albu-

minuria.

Pyridine. C5
H

5
N (p. 810). Not officinal.

Characters.—A colourless liquid with a powerful odour. It

evaporates when exposed to the air, and mixes with water in all

proportions. Like chinoline it forms salts.

Dose.—4-5 gm., allowed to evaporate in an open dish in a

room of 25 cubic metres capacity. The patient must be exposed

to the vapour for twenty to thirty minutes three times a day. 1

Action.—(See also p. 811.) According to See it has been
found by experiments on animals to diminish the reflex activity

of the spinal cord and respiratory centre.

Uses.—On account of its sedative action upon the respiratory

centre, pyridine has been used in the manner described with bene-

ficial effect in cases of asthma ; the emphysematous and cardiac

forms as well as the purely nervous seem to be benefited.

Chinoline. C
9
H

7
N (p. 811). Not officinal.

Characters.—A colourless liquid with an aromatic odour. It

forms crystalline salts.

Dose.—Of the tartrate 7-15 grs. (O'5-l gm.).

Action.—It is a powerful antiseptic and antipyretic. In

moderate doses it lowers the temperature and pulse-rate. In
large doses it produces languor, diminished reflex excitability,

dyspnoea, paralysis and collapse (vide p. 811).

Uses.—It has been used in typhoid fever, rheumatism, and
erysipelas, apparently with benefit. It is little used in pneu-
monia ; and in phthisis it is apt to irritate the stomach and pro-

duce collapse.

Germain S6e, Comptcs Rend. Ac. Scien., 1886.
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Kairin. Hydrochlorate of oxy-ethyl-chinoline Hydride.
Not officinal.

Dose.—3-30 grs. Best given in wafer-paper or a capsule.

Action.—It is a powerful antipyretic.

Uses.—Used in febrile conditions to lower the temperature.
Filehne recommends that doses of 8 grains should be given every
hour at first for four times or until the temperature has fallen to

100° F. If the temperature falls after four doses, 4 grains should

be given hourly until the temperature again begins to rise, when
the dose should be increased. If the temperature has not fallen

to 100° after four doses of 8 grains, 12 or 16 grains should be

given hourly, until the temperature of 100° F. is reached, when
the dose should be lowered as before. Like resorcin, it pro-

duces profuse sweating.

Antipyrin. Not officinal. A synthetically prepared alkaloid.

There are two substances bearing this name, viz. methyl-

oxy-chinicine and dimethyl-oxy-chinicine. The latter is the

commercial drug.

Chinicine or quinicine is a hypothetical base. The supposed

constitution of chinicine and methyl-oxy-chinicine may be thus

graphically represented :

—

H H
I

/N-H
|

.N-H

/°\X I /C\X I

H—C 0 C—H H—C C C—CH3

I
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H

\ i ii

H
H H H SO

Chinicine or Quinicine. Methyl-oxy-chinicine.

Solubility.—It is very readily soluble in water, with a sweetish hitter

and rather pleasant taste.
_ .

Beactions.—Its solutions give with ferric chloride a deep red, and with

nitrous acid a greenish blue colour.

Dose.—Thirty grains hourly for three hours. For children

a grain and a half for every year of the child's age may be given

hourly for three hours. If it causes vomiting it may be dis-

solved in half its weight of hot water and injected subcuta-

neously.

Action.—It reduces the febrile temperature for several (1-20)

hours when given as above in two or three doses (vide p. 419),

and when its effect has passed off, the rise of temperature which

then occurs is less frequently accompanied by rigor than is the

case with kairin. It causes profuse perspiration. It slightly

increases the blood-pressure. It has no action on the respira-
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tion. It is excreted in the urine. It sometimes, though rarely,

causes vomiting, and very seldom causes collapse.

Uses.—In febrile diseases generally. It seems specially

useful in typhoid fever and phthisis, but is also useful in ery-

sipelas, surgical fever, pleurisy, and pneumonia.

Thallin. Not officinal. A synthetically prepared alkaloid.

It is chemically tetrahydro-paramethyl-oxy-chinolin.

Characters.—A colourless powder, with a taste and smell

reminding one of meadow-sweet.
Solubility and Eeaction.—It is soluble in water and gives an emerald

green colour with perchloride of iron, whence its name.

Dose.—5 grains or more.
Action.—It is a powerful antipyretic (p. 419), but does not

appear to be quite so good as antipyrin.

Antifebrin. Phenylacetamide. C
6
H

5.C 2
H

3O.NH. Not offi-

cinal.

Characters.—A pure white crystalline powder; odourless,

and producing a slight burning sensation on the tongue ; neutral

in reaction. It melts at 113° C. and distils at 292° C.

Preparation.—By the action of glacial acetic acid upon anilin.

Solubility.—It is soluble in 189 parts of water at 6° C, more soluble in

boiling water, freely soluble in alcohol, in wine, and in ether.

Dose.— gm., not exceeding 2 gms. in the twenty-four hours.

Action and Uses.—Antifebrin seems not to be poisonous

to dogs and guinea-pigs when given in relatively large doses. It

has been introduced as an antipyretic in man, and has been
given in typhoid fever, erysipelas, 1 rheumatic fever, and other

febrile conditions. It reduces the temperature rapidly, the effect

lasting from three to seven hours, according to the size of the

dose; the pulse is slowed, and the patient often falls into a
quiet sleep. 2 No vomiting or diarrhoea has been noticed, but
there is some tendency to collapse. A quarter of a gramme of

antifebrin is said to have the same effect as one gramme of

antipyrin.

Saccharine. Benzoyl-sulphonic-imide. C6
H

4
(CO)(S0

2
)NH.

Not officinal.

Characters.—A white amorphous powder, crystallisable from
hot aqueous solutions, with a very sweet taste and faint flavour

of bitter almonds. It melts at 200° C, with partial decom-
position.

Solubility.—With difficulty soluble in cold, more soluble in hot, water.
Eeadily soluble in alcohol and ether. As sugar is not soluble in ether, this

reagent may be employed to separate a mixture of saccharine and sugar.

1 In one case of erysipelas I found two doses of 7 grains each with an interval

of two hours reduce the temperature below normal and cause some tendenoy to col-

lapse ; in another case, 2 grs. every 2 hours reduced the temperature slowly and
steadily without collapse.

2 Cahn and Hepp, Central. /. klin. Med., Aug. 14, 1886.
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Prepaeation—Acting on toluene, C6
H6CH3 ,

by sulphuric acid at 100° C,
by which toluene sulphonic acids (ortho and para) are formed ; the sodium
salts of these are next prepared and converted into sulphonic chlorides. The
ortho-chloride is changed into the amide by ammonium carbonate and the
amide oxidised, and then treated with a dilute mineral acid ; saccharine is

precipitated. 1

Action and Uses.—Saccharine is antiseptic. It is said to

be quite innocuous to dogs, even in large doses, but it is not
a food, like sugar. From its sweet taste, 220 times stronger

than that of sugar, it may prove a useful substitute for sugar in

cases of diabetes. It has no injurious action in man, nor, like

salicylate of sodium, has it any curative action in diabetes.

1 For full details of this process, see Boscoe, ' Recent Progress in Coal-tar

Industry,' Boy. Inst. Proc, 1886



SECTION V.

VEGETABLE MATERIA MEDICA.





VEGETABLE KINGDOM.

INTRODUCTION.

Although it is probable that, at some future time, we may be

able to make artificially drugs which will be able to produce on
the organism any effect which we desire, yet many years must
elapse before this can be done, and in the meantime we may
possibly find our purpose served, at least to a certain extent, by
the use of new remedies of vegetable origin. In our search for

such remedies we may be aided by the knowledge that plants

which resemble each other in some of their botanical characters,

while differing in others, frequently contain principles which
exert upon the body actions similar in their general features, but

differing in details.

Thus, we find that various species of the genus Rhamnus con-

tain principles which have a general similarity in action, but at

the same time present such differences that the action of one
species may be uncertain and painful, while that of another is

certain and free from discomfort.

In plants which are so much less closely connected as no
longer to belong to the same genus, but yet belong to the same
natural order, we find differences varying considerably in amount.
For example, we sometimes find the action of different genera
in one natural order, e.g. Gentianacece, is as much alike as the

action of different species in a genus belonging to another order.

At other times we find, as in the Cucurbitacecs and Atropece,

that plants belonging to all the genera in an order have a ten-

dency to produce somewhat similar actions, but these actions

vary very considerably in regard both to their intensity and
quality. In other cases we find plants which are so closely

allied as to belong to the same genus contain active principles

which have apparently an entirely opposite action. Thus one
species of strychnos will yield strychnine, which causes death by
convulsions, while another will yield curara, which kills by para-

lysing the motor nerves.

But more than this, we find that principles having a very
different, or even an antagonistic, action are frequently contained
in the same plant ; thus from the poppy and from Indian hemp
we can obtain morphine and cannabin, which are almost pure
narcotics, and thebaine and tetanocannabin, which are almost
pure convulsants. From Calabar bean we obtain physostig-
mine, which paralyses the spinal cord, and calabarine, which
stimulates it so as to produce convulsions. From jaborandi we
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get pilocarpine, which stimulates the ends of. secreting nerves,
and jaborine, which paralyses them.

It is thus evident that the action of many drugs will depend
upon the proportion in which their active principles are present
in them, and it is possible that the proportions may be such that
the drug may entirely fail to produce its usual action, as would
be the case, for example, if the proportion of jaborine in jabo-
randi leaves should be sufficient to neutralise the action of the

pilocarpine.

It is just possible, also, that the proportion may occasionally

be such as to reverse the usual action of the drug, and the effect

of a mixture of alkaloids may sometimes be considerably influ-

enced by the greater susceptibility of the patient to the action of

one or other of them.
A great deal of light has been thrown on the relationship to

each other of the alkaloids in individual plants or in allied

species by Crum-Brown and Fraser's discovery that the addition

of alcohol-radicals to alkaloids sometimes completely alters their

action ; so that methyl-strychnine, e.g., has an action like curara.

It is probable that the active principles in plants are formed
by the decomposition of the albuminous matter in their tissues

(p. 99), and that the quantity, the quality, and the proportion of

different principles present in the plant may vary with the period

of growth, and with the conditions under which the plant is

grown. Thus hyoscyamus is comparatively inert in the first year

of its growth, but it becomes active in the second year ; and the

common hemp has little or no narcotic power when grown at

moderate temperatures, but acquires it when cultivated in a

warm climate, as that of India or the Southern States of America.

It is not at all improbable that the active principles of plants

may vary even with the time of day, for Sachs has found that a

great variation certainly takes place in the amount of starch

present in leaves, so much so, indeed, that leaves gathered at

evening contain starch in considerable quantities, while it may
be almost absent from others gathered before sunrise. The

old herbalists were very particular regarding the times at which

plants were to be gathered, and it is quite probable that by more

attention to such minutiae, we might obtain remedies more

certain in their effect.

At the same time, by investigating the physiological action

of various plants, we may possibly be able to obtain a series in

which the actions vary regularly from one another, so that we

can select the one which will best suit our purpose.

A mere knowledge of the names of species, genera, or

natural orders is perfectly useless, for the names are liable to be

changed at the will of botanists, but a knowledge of the botanical

relationships of plants may be a useful indication in our search

after new remedies.
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CHAPTEE XXXI.

PHANEEOGAM2E

.

Division I.—ANGIOSPERMiE.

Class I.—DICOTYLEDONES POLYPETALiE.

Sub-Glass I.—THALAMIFLOE^E.

RANUNCULACEiE.
B.P. Aconiti Folia. Aconite Leaves.—The fresh leaves

and flowering tops of Aconitum Napellus, gathered when about
one-third of the flowers are expanded, from plants cultivated in

Britain.

Characters.—Leaves have deeply-cut, wedge-shaped segments, hy which
even a fragment of the leaf can he recognised

;
exciting slowly, when chewed,

a sensation of tingling. Flowers deep-blue, helmet-shaped.

Officinal Preparation.
B.P. ' DOSE.

Extractum Aconiti (green extract) 1-2 gr.

B.P. Aconiti Radix. Aconite Eoot.—The dried root of

Aconitum Napellus, collected in winter or early spring before the
leaves have appeared. From Britain or Germany.

U.S. P. Aconitum. The tuberous root of Aconitum Napellus.

Characters.—Conical and tapering, usually from one to three inches
long, not thicker than the finger at the crown, blackish-brown, internally
whitish. A minute portion, cautiously chewed, causes prolonged
tingling and numbness.

Properties and Composition.—The chief active

principle in both leaves and roots is an alkaloid

aconitine or aconitia, which is combined with aconitic

acid. It is only present in small quantity in the

leaves. In the root resinous and fatty matters and
several other active principles are also present. Ne-
paul aconite, or Bikh, the root of A. ferox, contains

an alkaloid, pseudaconitine, which is much more
active than aconitine. Japanese aconite is said to Fa». i76.

contain an alkaloid which is much more powerful tuenatun?'

even than pseudaconitine. It is therefore very im- siZ0,

portant that officinal preparations should be made only from
the root of A. Napellus.
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Officinal Preparations.

DOSE.
Tinotura Aconiti 1-15 minims.
Xilnimentum Aconiti (p. 516)

U.S.P.

Abstractum Aconiti i-1 gr. (-03--36 gm.)
Extractum Aconiti i * gr . (-01-02 gm.)
Extractum Aconiti fluidum |-2 min.

(

,03-*12 c.c.)

U.S.P. Abstractum Aconiti.—Exhaust powdered aconite, 200 parts, with alco-
hol containing 2 parts of tartaric acid. Eetain the first 170 parts of the percolate,
evaporate the remainder to 30, at a temperature not exceeding 50° C. (122° F.), and
mix with the reserve portion. Place the mixture in an evaporating dish, and having
added 50 parts of sugar of milk, cover it with a piece of thin muslin gauze and set
aside in a warm place, where the temperature will not rise above 50° C. (122° F.),

until the mixture is dry. Lastly, having added enough sugar of milk to make the
mixture weigh 100 parts, reduce it to a fine uniform powder.

B.P. Aconitina. Aconitinb.—A white, usually amorphous,
solid alkaloid.

When rubbed on the skin it causes a tingling sensation,

followed by prolonged numbness. It is a very active poison.

Preparation.—The aconitate of aconitine is dissolved out of the pounded
root by macerating in spirit. If ammonia were now added, the aconitine
would be set free, but being soluble in spirit would not be precipitated. The
spirit is therefore recovered by distillation, and the residual extract dissolved

in water, in which the aconitate of aconitine is soluble, although the alkaloid

is very sparingly so. By adding ammonia, aconitine is precipitated mixed
with colouring matter and other principles. It is then dissolved in ether,

which leaves the colouring matter behind. The ether is recovered by dis-

tillation, and the aconitine further purified by dissolving in water acidulated

with sulphuric acid and reprecipitating by ammonia.
Characters and Reactions.—A white, usually amorphous, solid

;
strongly

alkaline to reddened litmus, neutralising acids, and precipitated from them
by the caustic alkalis, but not by carbonate of ammonium or the bicarbonates

of sodium or potassium. It melts with heat, and burns with a smoky flame,

leaving no residue when burned with free access of air.

Solubility.—Soluble in 150 parts of cold and 50 of hot water, and much
more soluble in alcohol, ether, and chloroform.

Officinal Preparations.

B.P. TTngruentum Aconitinae.—Aconitine, 8 gr., dissolved in rectified spirit,

£ fl. dr., and mixed with prepared lard, 1 oz. For external application only.

Physiological Action.— General Action.—The action of

aconite is exerted most markedly on the peripheral ends of sen-

sory nerves, on the heart, and on the respiration.

In frogs it produces steady loss of motion, both voluntary

and reflex, with gradually increasing weakness of respiration,

and of the heart, which finally stops in diastole, usually about

the same time as the respiration.

In man one of the most marked symptoms is the local

tingling and numbness produced in the mouth by aconite or

aconitine if they come into actual contact with it. This irrita-

tion is not limited to the mouth, but occurs also in the gullet

and stomach, where it produces belching, nausea, and vomiting.
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If aconite preparations, or aconitine, are taken in capsules so

that they do not touch the mouth or tongue, this local tingling

and nuinhness are hardly felt at all.

After ahsorption, however, the poison is carried by the cir-

culation throughout the body, and then causes a tingling in all

parts of the body in the order of their sensitiveness as de-

termined by Weber. The most sensitive parts are affected first,

viz. the tongue and lips, the finger-tips, face, perineum, breast,

belly, and last the back.

The heart is quickly affected even by very small doses, and
a single drop of the tincture (B.P.) given in water twice or thrice

at intervals of a quarter of an hour will in many cases greatly

reduce the rate of the pulse. This slowness of the pulse is due
to an action of the aconite upon the vagus-roots, and does not

occur after the administration of atropine. In some cases of

disease also the pulse seems little affected by aconite. In larger

doses the vaso-motor centre becomes gradually paralysed, while

the heart remains slow, the blood-pressure falls greatly, and the

pulse is not only slow but exceedingly weak and irregular.

Great muscular weakness and dyspnoea occur, the respira-

tions being slow, shallow, and feeble. The dyspncea, and pro-

bably the weakness also, depend to a considerable extent upon
the feebleness of the circulation and consequent imperfect

nutrition of the nerve-centres, for the administration of atropine

lessens the dyspnoea.

In addition to this, however, there must be a direct paralys-

ing action on the respiratory centre, and death usually occurs

from stoppage of the respiration.

When the heart is examined immediately after death, it is

generally found to be still pulsating, although sometimes it is »

found to have stopped and even lost its irritability. In the latter

stage of aconite poisoning the effects of imperfect respiration

may become manifest in the livid colour and anxious appearance
of the face, the cold sweat on the skin, and sometimes protrusion

of the eyes with dilatation of the pupil.

Death is sometimes preceded by convulsions, which do not

appear to be entirely due to asphyxia.

Action on Individual Organs.—The muscles are little if at
t

all affected by aconite. The terminations of the motor nerves
appear to be first irritated, so that fibrillary twitchings of the

muscles occur in a frog ; afterwards they are paralysed. The
peripheral ends of sensory nerves in the skin and mucous
membranes are first irritated, so that the peculiar tingling and
numbness is felt, and sometimes also intense neuralgia, affecting

branches of the fifth nerve; afterwards they are paralysed. The
motor centres of the spinal cord, and the respiratory and vaso-
motor centres in the medulla, appear to be first slightly stimu-
lated, so that clonic convulsions may occur. The reflex power of

3 H
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the cord is diminished, the sensory ganglia being affected before
the motor ganglia. The paralysis of the cord is probably to a
great extent, however, due to its imperfect nutrition from failure

of circulation. The brain remains unaffected, the mental facul-

ties being usually clear up till death. Sometimes drowsiness
occurs, which may, however, be due to the circulation ; and
headache is also observed, which seems to involve the interior of

the head, and is distinct from the facial neuralgia observed in

earlier stages of the poisoning. Like the motor centres in the
cord, the vaso-motor centre in the medulla oblongata appears
to be first stimulated and then paralysed, so that the blood

-

pressure rises at first in rabbits, though it falls in dogs and cats,

apparently from the slowing of the pulse produced by stimula-

tion of the vagus-roots (p. 288). Later on, the vaso-motor
centre beeomes paralysed to a considerable extent, though not
entirely, so that the blood-pressure falls greatly. Although not
completely paralysed, it becomes insensible to reflex stimulation,

so that irritation of a sensory nerve will no longer raise the

blood-pressure.

The heart in the frog is first quickened and then slowed. In
man or mammals there is first slowness of the pulse, but shortly

before death it may become more rapid. This effect appears to

depend chiefly upon primary stimulation succeeded by paralysis

of the motor ganglia in the heart, the effect in mammals being

altered by the simultaneous action of the drug upon the vagus

roots in the medulla.

The respiration is at first slow and deep with marked ex-

piratory effort ; afterwards slow, shallow, and laboured.

This effect appears to be due to the direct action of the poison

on the respiratory centre, together with its indirect action through

weakening of the circulation (pp. 238 and 239). Before death

convulsions occasionally occur, and these are, to a great extent,

due to the indirect effect of the drug through the circulation, but

possibly also to a direct irritating effect on a convulsive centre

in the medulla.

The temperature falls constantly throughout. The stomach

is irritated immediately by the poison taken directly into it, so

. that violent vomiting may occur ; but it may also be irritated by

the poison being eliminated by the gastric mucous membrane
after injection subcutaneously or into the blood, so that the

effects are similar to those produced by the direct introduction

of the drug into the stomach (p. 39). The secretion of the

salivary glands is increased, and usually the sweat also, possibly

other secretions. The intestines are irritated like the stomach,

and diarrhoea occurs in consequence.

The pupil at the commencement of poisoning alternately

contracts and dilates, the tendency to contraction being most

marked ; and a similar result occurs from the local application
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of aconitine to the eye. Later on there is extreme dilatation.

This dilatation may be due to reflex irritation from the gastro-

intestinal mucous membrane (p. 218). Aconite quickly passes

from the blood into the tissues, for if the greater part of the blood of

a poisoned dog is transfused into the veins of a healthy one within

a few minutes after poisoning has begun, it produces no effect.

Thekapeutic Uses of Aconite.—Aconitine is applied locally

in the form of ointment in cases of severe neuralgia, a small

piece about the size of a pea being rubbed into the painful part.

If the neuralgia affects the temple, great care must be taken that

the ointment does not get into the eye, as rapid absorption

occurs from the conjunctiva, and general poisoning may result.

Aconite liniment is frequently employed in muscular rheu-

matism ; in various forms of neuralgia, such as sciatica ; and
over swollen and painful joints. Admixture with chloroform

facilitates the absorption of alkaloids through the skin, so that

a mixture of aconite liniment with chloroform liniment may be

more efficacious than either the one or the other separately ; but
the mixture should be employed with care, and not over too large

a surface, to prevent any risk of too rapid absorption.

As a local sedative to the stomach it has been employed in

full doses to check the vomiting of pregnancy. Its chief use,

however, is in the febrile condition depending upon local in-

flammations, such as tonsillitis, sore-throat, pleurisy, pneumonia,
phthisis, peritonitis, pericarditis, acute rheumatism, gout, ery-

sipelas, otitis, gonorrhoea, and in urethral fever. In many of

those conditions small doses of aconite slow the pulse, lower the

temperature, and give much relief to the patient. In cardiac

disease its action is somewhat uncertain. In nervous palpita-

tion it is sometimes useful, and it may give relief in palpitation

depending upon hypertrophy, but frequently it is of no use in

this condition. In diseases of the nervous system its internal

application alone, or combined with its external use, sometimes
gives relief in headache, toothache, noises in the ear, neuralgia,

especially in the face, in intercostal neuralgia, and neuralgia ac-

companying herpes zoster. It has been found useful, also, in

some cases of amenorrhoea depending on a sudden check to the

menstrual flow, and also in severe menorrhagia.
Mode of Application.—Externally it may be applied in the

form of ointment or liniment, internally in the form of tincture

or extract. The extract is uncertain in its strength, and death has
occurred from the two grains laid down as a maximum dose by
the British Pharmacopoeia. The tincture should also be adminis-

tered in very small doses, as it is difficult to counteract its effect

when too much has been given. Instead of giving a large dose,

therefore, all at once, it is much better to give it in divided

doses, such as one drop in a little water, every quarter or half

an hour until the pulse has begun to be affected, and then every
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hour or two afterwards, according to the necessities of the case,
so as to maintain the action (Ringer).

Staphisagriae Semina, B.P.
;

Staphisagria, U.S. P.
Stavesacre Seeds, B.P. Staphisagria. Stavesacre, U.S.P.—The seeds dried ripe of Delphinium staphisagria.

Characters.—Irregularly triangular or obscurely quadrangular, arched,
blackish-brown when fresh, but becoming dull greyish-brown by keeping.
Testa wrinkled and deeply pitted ; nucleus soft, whitish, oily. No marked
odour ; taste nauseously bitter and acrid.

Composition.—They contain several alkaloids, the most im-
portant being delphinine and staphisagrine.

B.P. Peepaeation.

Vnguentum Staphisagriae. (Crushed seeds, 1 ; macerated in benzoated
lard, 2, for two hours, and strained.)

Action.—Staphisagrine paralyses the motor nerves in

frogs, like curare, and kills mammals without convulsions by
paralysing the respiration. Delphinine resembles aconitine in

many respects, and like it causes slowness of the pulse and re-

spiration, paralysis of the spinal cord, and death by asphyxia.

It stimulates the vagus centre in the medulla, and also the

accelerating centre for the heart (p. 318). It slows the respira-

tion, apparently by an action on the slowing fibres of the vagus,
for when the vagi are cut, it quickens respiration, probably by
stimulating the respiratory centre in the medulla. In advanced
stages of poisoning it paralyses the ends of the vagus in the

heart and also the cardiac muscle. It removes the still-stand

caused by muscarine and digitalin (Boehm). By depressing the

action of the spinal cord it arrests the convulsions caused by
strychnine.

Uses.—Stavesacre ointment is used to destroy pediculi.

U.S.P. Pulsatilla. Pulsatilla.—The herb of Anemone
Pulsatilla and Anemone pratensis, and of Anemone patens, var.

Nuttalliana, collected soon after flowering.

It should be carefully preserved and not be kept longer than

one year.

Characters.— Leaves radical, petiolate, silky-villous, twice or thrice

deeply three-parted or pinnately cleft, with linear, acute lobes, appearing after

the large, purple (or, in the last-named species, sometimes whitish) flowers

;

inodorous, very acrid.

Dose.—1^-6 grains.

Composition.—The fresh plant yields by distillation with

water, an acrid, oily principle, with a burning, peppery taste.

A similar oil is got from Ranunculus bulbosus, R. Jlammula, and

R. sceleratus. Its therapeutic value is not great. "When kept

for some time, this oily substance becomes decomposed into

anemonic acid and anemonin.
Action.—The oil acts as a vesicant when applied to the skin.

Anemonic acid appears to be inert. Anemonin sometimes
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causes local inflammation and gangrene when subcutaneously

injected; vomiting and purging when given internally. It is

uncertain whether these symptoms are due to anemonin itself or

to some impurity in it. The chief action of pure anemonin is a
depressant one on the circulation, respiration, and spinal cord,

to a certain extent resembling that of aconite. The symptoms
are slow and feeble pulse, slow respiration, coldness, paralysis

affecting first the hind and then the fore-legs, dyspnoea, and
death without convulsions. In poisoning by extract of Pulsatilla

convulsions are always present. Their absence in poisoning by
anemonin appears to be due to its paralysing action on motor
centres in the brain (p. 184) ; it does not paralyse the muscles
and motor nerves in frogs.

Uses.—It is supposed to be diaphoretic and emmenagogue.
It has been used in amenorrhoea, dysmenorrhea, catarrh of

various mucous membranes, bronchitis, and asthma.

Adonis Vernalis. Not officinal.—This plant is considered

by some to be a species of Anemone.
Composition.—It contains a glucoside adonidin.
Action.—Adonidin has an action almost exactly like that of

digitalin, but is much stronger, and is said not to be cumulative.

It appears to be about ten times as powerful as digitoxin.

Use.—It may be used instead of digitalis, and sometimes
succeeds when digitalis fails. It is, however, less certainly bene-

ficial in valvular disease than digitalis, and should be used only

when digitalis fails (Nothnagel). It appears to produce vomiting
and diarrhoea more readily than digitalis (Bubnoff).

Administkation.—It may be given in the form of infusion

(£-2 dr. of the root to 6 fl. oz. of water) in doses of ^ fl. oz. every

two to four hours.

Cimicifugae Rhizoma, B.P.
;

Cimicifuga, U.S. P. Cnn-
cifuga. Black Snakeroot.—The dried rhizome and rootlets of

Cimicifuga racemosa. Synonym : Actcea racemosa.

Characters.—The rhizome is hard, 2-6 inches long, about | to 1 inch
thick, somewhat flattened-cylindrical in form, having on its upper surface
the remains of several aerial stems, and below numerous small wiry brittle

branched rootlets, which in commercial specimens are more or less broken
off. Both rhizome and rootlets are brownish-black, almost odourless, and of

a bitter, slightly acrid, taste. Their fracture is close, that of the rootlets pre-

senting a thick bark, and a central axis with from three to five, usually four,

converging woody wedges, so as to assume a triangular, cross-like, or stellate

appearance. An infusion is blackened by a persalt of iron.

Composition.—It contains, when fresh, a volatile oil, a resin,

and a bitter neutral substance, but it is not known to which of

these its activity is due.

B. and U.S.P. Officinal Preparations. dose.

Extractum Cimieifujjae Xriquldum, B.P. (Fluidum, U.S.P.) ... 3-30 min,
Tine tarn Cimicifugae 15-60 min.

Action.—In large doses this drug produces nausea, vomiting
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depression, headache, and giddiness. Its action on the heart is
said to be like that of digitalis, but is less powerful.

Uses.—It is used as a stomachic and cardiac tonic in
various conditions of weakened heart. It has been used in chorea,
rheumatic affections, headache, and neuralgia, and is useful as
an expectorant in bronchitis or acute catarrh, and in phthisis.
Under the name of Actcea racemosa it obtained a great reputation
as a cure for acute rheumatism, but this was not confirmed on a
more extensive trial.

Podophylli Rhizoma, B.P.
;
Podophyllum, U.S.P. Podo-

phyllum Boot.—The dried rhizome and rootlets of Podophyllum
peltatum, North America.

Pig. 177.—Podophyllum, half the natural size.

Chaeactees.—In pieces of variable length, about f of an inch thick, dark
reddish-brown externally, whitish within, breaking with a short fracture. At
intervals of about two inches the rhizome is thickened, and from each
swollen part or joint a number of pale brown rootlets spring. These are
brittle, and many of them break short off close to the rhizome, leaving little

round white spots which help to distinguish podophyllum easily from other
roots. Powder yellowish-grey, sweetish in odour, bitterish, subacrid and
nauseous in taste.

Composition.—Its most important constituents are podo-
phyllin, which is a resinous substance, and berberine, which
is a yellow alkaloid (p. 839).

Officinal Preparations of Podophyllum.

B.P. DOSE.
Podophylli Resina A-l gr.

U.S.P. DOSE.
Eesina Podophylli . gr. (0-008-0-03 gm.)
Abstractum „ 5-10 gr. (0-33-0-67 gm.)
Extractum 1-3 gr. (0-06-0-2 gm.)

„ „ Fluidum 5-15 rain. (0-3-0-9 c.c.)

Podophylli Resina, B.P. ; Resina Podophylli, U.S.P.
Resin of Podophyllum. Synonym : Podophyllin.

Preparation.—The resin is dissolved out of the powdered root by ex-

hausting with spirit, the greater part of which is recovered by distillation,

and the remainder holding the resin in solution is poured into water slightly

acidulated with hydrochloric acid, when the resin is precipitated as a fine

powder, as it is insoluble in water. The resin itself consists to a great extent
of a fatty and resinous acid, and subsides more quickly in acidulated than in

pure water. It is afterwards washed and dried.

Characters and Solubility.—A pale greenish-brown amorphous powder,
soluble in rectified spirit and in ammonia; precipitated from the former
solution by water, from the latter by acids. Almost entirely soluble in pure
ether.

Composition.— It consists chiefly of a fatty and resinous acid

having little physiological action, and two active substances,
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podophyllotoxin and picropodophyllin, the former being much
the more powerful.

Dose.—£ to £ grain.

B.P. Preparation.

DOSE.

Tinctura Podopbylli (1 gr. of resin in 1 fl. dr.) 15 min. to 1 fl. dr.

Physiological Action.—The resin is the part chiefly em-
ployed. It acts as a drastic purgative, increasing the secretions

of the intestinal mucous membrane, and of the liver (p. 403).

It acts on the bowels, when injected subcutaneously as well as

when introduced into the intestinal canal. Like many other

hepatic stimulants, it does not increase the secretion of bile so

much when it acts as a purgative (p. 403)

.

Uses.—It is used in cases of biliousness associated with dark

stools (Ringer). When the stools are pale, mercurial pill is

usually employed. It is often employed in combination with

other purgatives, such as colocynth, aloes, or rhubarb. It is

useful in congestion of the liver, and of the portal circulation, in

ague with congested liver, and in sick headache with biliousness.

Its action is uncertain and it frequently causes griping.

Externally it acts as an irritant ; if incautiously handled, it

often produces conjunctivitis.

U.S.P. Hydrastis. Hydrastis. Golden Seal.—The rhi-

zome and rootlets of Hydrastis canadensis.

Characters.—Ehizome about lh inch long and \ inch thick; oblique,

with short branches, somewhat annulate and longitudinally wrinkled ; ex-

ternally yellowish-grey ; fracture short, waxy, bright reddish-yellow, with a
thickish bark, about ten narrow wood-wedges, broad medullary rays and
large pith. Eootlets thin, brittle, with a thick, yellow bark, and subquadran-
gular, woody centre. Odour slight ; taste bitter.

Composition.—It contains the yellow, bitter alkaloid ber-

berine (p. 838), and the colourless, also bitter, hydrastia, or

hydrastine, besides a third alkaloid and a volatile principle not

yet isolated.

TJ.S.P. Preparations.
dose.

Extractum Hydrastis Fluidum 1-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Hydrastis 2-5 fl. dr.

Uses.—Its uses are similar to those of the simple bitters

(p. 364). Professor Rutherford found the resinous substance ob-

tained from the root to be an hepatic stimulant of moderate power

(p. 403). This substance, which is also called hydrastin, must
not be confounded with the alkaloid. It consists of a mixture
of hydrastine, berberine, and resin in varying proportions. The
pure alkaloid hydrastine is said to be antiperiodic, and causes

ringing in the ears like quinine. The mixture of the alkaloids

acts as an emmenagogue (vide p. 453).
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MAGNOLIACE/E.
B.P. Anisi Stellati Fructus ; U.S.P. Illicium. Star-Anise

Fruit.—The dried fruit of Illicium anisatum. China.
Characters.—The fruit consists of 8 brown, boat-shaped carpels, joined

at their inner ends so as to form a star. Each contains one seed with an
oily taste. The taste of the fruit is sweet and aromatic.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil which so closely

resembles that of true anise as to be officinal.

Oleum Anisi, B.P. and U.S.P.—A volatile oil distilled in

Europe from anise fruit ; or in China from star-anise fruit. Eor
Preparations and Action vide Anise (p. 935).

MENISPERMACEjE.
U.S.P. Menispermum. Menispermum. Canadian Moonseed.

—The rhizome and rootlets of Menispermum canadense.

Characters.—Rhizome several feet long, about a quarter of an inch

(6 millimetres) thick, yellowish-brown or brown, finely wrinkled longitudinally

and beset with numerous thin, rather brittle rootlets ; fracture tough, woody

;

internally yellowish, with a thickish bark, a circle of porous, short, 'nearly

square wood-wedges, and a large central pith
;
nearly inodorous ; taste bitter.

Dose.—5-20 gr. in infusion.

Composition.—It contains a small quantity of berberine and
a colourless alkaloid.

Uses.—It acts as a bitter tonic, and is sometimes used also

as a substitute for sarsaparilla.

Calumbae Radix, B.P.
; Calumba, U.S.P. Calumba Eoot.

—The root, cut transversely and dried, of Jateorrhiza Calumba

Fig. 178.—Calumba, half the natural size.

(Cocculus palmatus, DC.) From the forests of Eastern Africa,

between Ibo and Zambezi.

Characters.—Slices flat, circular, or oval, about 2 inches in diameter,

from £ to £ of an inch thick, softer and thinner towards the centre, so as to

present the appearance of bi-concave discs, greyish-yellow, bitter.

Composition.—It contains a neutral principle, calumbin, a

yellow alkaloid berberine, to which it owes its colour, and

calumbic acid. All these are bitter. It contains much starch,

which is dissolved by hot water, so that a decoction is blackened
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by iodine. The infusion is consequently made with cold water

to leave the starch behind, as it renders the infusion liable to de-

compose, especially in hot weather. It contains no tannin, and
the infusion can therefore be prescribed along with salts of iron.

PllErARATIOXS.

B.P. DOSE.
Extractum Calumbae 2-10 gr. or more.
Znfusum Calumbae (1 oz. to 1 pint) 1-2 fl. oz.

Tinctura Calumbae |-2 fl. dr.

Also contained in Mistura Ferri Aromatica.

XJ.S.P.

Extractum Calumbte Fluidum 15-30 min. (0
-9-l'9 c.c.)

Tinctura Calumbfe 1-4 fl. dr. (3*75-15 c.c.)

Action.—Calumba is a pure bitter stomachic tonic.

Neither the berberine nor calumbin which it contains has any
powerful physiological action. Berberine in doses of 1^ gram
given subcutaneously kills rabbits, with symptoms of prostration

and fall of temperature ; but a dose eight times as great given

to them by the mouth has no action, and 15 grains only produce
in man slight colicky pains and diarrhoea. It is said to cause

contraction of the intestines and of the spleen, and to lessen oxi-

dation in the blood. Calumbin seems to have still less action.

In small doses it seems, like other bitters, to raise the blood-

pressure slightly, and in large doses to lower it.

Uses.—Calumba is used as a bitter tonic in atonic dyspepsia

and debility of the digestive organs. It is said to have a sooth-

ing effect, and is therefore given in irritable conditions of the

stomach. It is frequently employed in combination with iron,

chiefly in the form of infusion ; the advantage it possesses over

other bitter infusions, except quassia, for this purpose, being

that it contains no tannin, and consequently does not form an
inky-looking mixture. It may be used as a general tonic during

convalescence from various acute diseases, and may be prescribed

in combination with either acids or alkalis.

Pareirae Radix, B.P.
;
Pareira, U.S. P. Pareira Root.—

The dried root of Chondrodendron tomentosum, Brazil.

Characters.—Generally seen in more or less cylindrical pieces, about

J inch to 2 inches in diameter and 4 inches or more in length. The bark is

greyish-brown, and the wood greyish-yellow. It is recognised by the well-

marked rings and medullary rays on the wood. The rings are irregularly

concentric.

Composition.—It contains an alkaloid pelosine or buxine,
which appears to be identical with beberine.

PllEPARATIONS.
B.P. DORK.

Dcooctum ParelrsB 1£ ounce to pint 1^-2 fl. oz.

Extractum „ 10-20 gr.

$t „ Itlquldum 1 oz. to 1 fl. oz \
'2 tl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Pareirro Fluidum 1-2 fl. dr. (3-75 -7
-50 c.c.)
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Physiological Action and Uses.—Pareira is a bitter tonic,

but is chiefly employed as a stimulant to the mucous membrane
of the genito-urinary tract, in chronic catarrh of the bladder.
It is usually given in the form of decoction or liquid extract,

frequently combined with an acid or an alkali, according to the

condition of the urine.

U.S.P. Picrotoxinum. Piceotoxin. C
9
H

10O4 ; 182.

—

a
neutral principle prepared from the seeds of Anamirta paniculata.

Characters.—Colourless, flexible, shining, prismatic crystals, permanent
in the ah, odourless, having a very bitter taste, and a neutral reaction.

Solubility.—It is soluble in 50. parts of boiling water, and in 150 of
water at 14° C. ; soluble in alkalis and in alcohol.

Eeactions.—When heated to about 200° C. (392° F.), the crystals melt,

forming a yellow liquid ; when heated on platinum foil, they char and are

finally completely dissipated. Concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves picrotoxin

with a golden-yellow colour, which turns violet-red on the addition of a trace

of bichromate of potassium. "When mixed with three times its weight of

nitrate of potassium, moistened with sulphuric acid, and then treated with
strong solution of soda in excess, picrotoxin assumes a brick-red colour of

short duration. The aqueous solution should remain unaffected by solutions

of salts of mercury or platinum, tannic acid, iodide of mercury and potassium,

or other reagents for alkaloids (absence of, and difference from, alkaloids).

Dose.— to gr. in pill, or in the acetic solution de-

scribed under Uses.

Action.—It stimulates all the motor and inhibitory centres

in the medulla, especially the respiratory and vagus centres. It

also irritates motor centres, either in the cerebrum or in the

medulla and cord, producing in all vertebrates alternating epi-

leptiform spasms, with periodic stoppage of the motions of the

diaphragm and slowness of the pulse. The spasms often take

the form of swimming, running backwards or round in a circle

(manege movements), or rolling of the body on its axis (pp. 188

and 215). The temperature is somewhat raised.

Uses.—It is employed as an ointment (10 gr. to 1 oz. of lard)

in tinea capitis, and to destroy pediculi. It should be used with

care, as its application to the head has been followed by convul-

sions and death. It has been used, though unsuccessfully, in

epilepsy in doses of -J§-grain hypodermically, and has been fomid

useful in the night sweats of phthisis (p. 443), in doses of y^to

^V grain in pill, or 2 to 4 minims of a solution containing 8 grains

of picrotoxin, 4 fluid drachms of glacial acetic acid, and water up

to 4 ounces.

BERBERIDACEiE.

U.S.P. Caulophyllum. Caulophylltjm. Blue Cohosh.—

The rhizome and rootlets of Caulophyllum thalictroides.

Characters.—Ehizome about four inches (10 centimetres) long, and

about one-fourth to two-fifths of an inch (6 to 10 millimetres) thick, bent

;

on the upper side, with broad, concave stem-scars and short, knotty branches

;

externally grey-brown, internally whitish, tough and woody. Eootlets
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numerous, matted, about four inches (10 centimetres) long, and one twenty-

fifth of an inch (1 millimetre) thick, rather tough
;
nearly inodorous ; taste

sweetish, slightly bitter, and somewhat acrid.

Dose.—1-5 gr. in infusion.

Composition.—It contains the glucoside saponin (p. 918) and
resins.

Uses.—It has little medicinal virtue, though it has been re-

commended as a diuretic, antispasmodic, and emmenagogue.

PAPAVERACEiE.

B.P. Papaveris Capsulae. Poppy Capsules.—The nearly-

ripe dried capsules of the white poppy, Papaver somniferum.

Cultivated in Britain.

Pig. 179.—Poppy capsule, half the natural size.

Characters.— Globular, two or three inches in diameter, crowned by a

sessile stellate stigma, which distinguishes them from colocynth and bael

fruits.

Pkepakations.

B.P. DOSE.

Decoctura Papaveris (2 oz. boiled for ten minutes
i j,Qr fomentations

in If pint of water, strained, and made up to 1 pint) I

Extractum Papaveris 2-5 gr.

Syrupus Papaveris 1 fi. dr.-£ fl. oz.

Composition.—The capsules contain a small amount of mor-
phine (more being found when they are unripe than when ripe),

together with meconic acid, and very minute quantities of

papaverine and papaverosine. The seeds are devoid of these

principles, but contain much bland oil.

Action and Uses.—Poppy capsules act in a similar manner
to opium, but are much weaker, and not so certain in their action.

They are employed in the form of syrup of poppies, and given
chiefly to children as an opiate. Considering the uncertainty of

its action, and in view of the fact that children are very readily

affected by any preparation of opium, the drug should be used
with caution. Externally the decoction is used for sedative

fomentations to allay pain.
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Opium, B. and U.S.P. Opium.—The inspissated juice ob-

tained from the poppy, Pa/paver somniferum. Grown in Asia Minor.

Preparation.—The unripe capsules are incised, or rather deeply scratched.
The milky juice which exudes becomes inspissated by spontaneous evapora-
tion, and is scraped off and made into lumps. As these ought to consist only
of the tears of thickened juice from the incisions, the lumps should tear with
an irregular surface, and when drawn across a piece of paper should leave a
light-brown interrupted streak. Sometimes vegetable extracts are used to

adulterate opium, and then it has a more even fracture, and makes a more
or less even streak on a piece of paper.

Characters.—Irregular lumps, weighing from four ounces to two pounds

;

enveloped in the remains of poppy-leaves, and generally covered with the
chaffy fruits of a species of rumex ; when fresh, plastic, tearing with an irre-

gular, slightly moist, chestnut-brown surface, shining when rubbed smooth
with the finger, having a peculiar odour and bitter taste.

Test.—Opium should yield, when assayed, about 10 per cent,

of morphine, B.P., 9 per cent, according to the U.S.P.

Preparations.
b.P. COSE.

Codeina £-2 gr.

Confectio Opii (Pulv. Opii Co.1
± t ^ 4Q j 5 _2Q

192 gr.; Syrup 1 oz.) J
°

Emplastrum Opii (with resin 1
1 t ^ 1Q for uge<

plaster) J
*

_ _ . . f i fl. dr. tincture to 2 fl. oz. starchEnema Opii | mucilage.

Extractum Opii About 1 part from 2 |-3 gr. or more.

Extractum Opii Xiiquidum 22 grs. extract in 1 fl. oz. nearly.. 4-40 m. „ „
Injectio Morphine Hypodermica... 1 gr. acetate of morphine in 10 m.
Linimcntum Opii (vide p. 516).. 1 of tincture in 2.

, . . ("About 1 part from 8 or 10 of
Morphin* Acetas

| opimn f ^ ^
Morphinaa Acetatis Liquor 4| gr. acetate in 1 fl. oz 10-60 m.
Morphinaa Bimeconatis Liquor 5| grs. bimeconate in 1 fl. oz—5-40 m.

,, , , n /About 1 part from 8 or 10 of
Morphmse Hydrochloras .........

| opium *
^ ^ gr>

Morphinaa Hydrochloratis Liquor.. 4^ gr. hydrochlorate in 1 fl. oz... 10-60 m.

Morp'hime Sulphas 1 part from *l\ \-\ gr.

pii

(?4
i

p

e

522r
nhffl cmn SciU

-

}

1 part ™ 23
'
neariy 5-10 ^

Pi

p

Ul

522T

UmbiCUmOPi
°

{Vide

}
1 Part in 8 4"8 gr*

1fe^I^^} 1 * 6
>
™* 3" 5 *

Pulvis Cretan Aromaticus cum Opio..l part in 40 10-60 gr.

Pulvis Ipecacuanha Compositus...l part in 10 5-15 gr.

Pulvis Kino Compositus 1 part in 20 5-20 gr.

Suppositoria Plumbi Composita.... 1 grain in each suppository.

Pulvis Opii Compositus 1 part in 10 2-5 gr.

Tinctura Camphors© Com-T
2 tQ x fl< QZ 15 m ^ fl< dr<

poslta J
Tinctura Opii (Laudanum) 33 grains to 1 fl. oz., nearly 4-40 m. or more.

1 Pilula Saponis Composita is purely a preparation of opium. It is sometimes

convenient to give opium to patients without their knowledge. If the pill were

called Pilula Opii the patients would see from the prescription what they were

taking, while they learn nothing about the nature of the medicine from the name

Pil. Saponis Co. The name of this pill was changed from Pil. Saponis Co. to Pilula

Opii in the B.P. of 1864, but the inconveniences which arose from this were so great

that the name was altered again.
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Preparations—con tinucd. bose.

Tinctura Opii Ammoniata 5 grains to 1 fl. oz |-1 fl. dr.

Trochisci Opii Yoth grain of extract in each 1-4.

Unguentum Gallro cum Opio b2grainsto loz. galls ointment..for external use.

Vinum Opii 22 gr. extract in 1 fl. oz., nearly..4-40 m. or more.

B.P. Pulvis Kino Compositus. Compound Powder of Kino.—Kino, 3|

;

opium, \ ; cinnamon bark, 1.

B.P. Pulvis Opii Compositus. Compound Powder op Opium.—Opium, 1£

;

black pepper, 2
;
ginger, 5 ;

caraway fruit. 6 ; tragaeanth, |.

B.P. Tinctura Camphorae Composita. Compound Tincture of Camphor
(English Paregoric).—Opium, 40 gr. ; benzoic acid, 40 gr.

; camphor, 30 gr. ; oil

of anise, | fl. dr. ;
proof spirit, 1 pint.

B.P. Tinctura Opii Ammoniata. Ammoniated Tincture oe Opium (Scotch
Paregoric).—Opium, in coarse powder, 100 gr. ;

saffron, 180 gr. ; benzoic acid,

180 gr. ; oil of anise, 1 fl. dr.
;
strong solution of ammonia, 4 fl. oz. ; rectified

spirit, 16 fl. oz.

B.P. Vinum Opii. Wine of Opium.—Extract of opium, 1 oz. ; cinnamon
bark, 75 gr.

;
cloves, 75 gr.

;
sherry, 1 pint.

Preparations,

u.s.p. DOSE.

Extractum Opii \-l gr. (0'031-0-065 gm.)
Emplastrum Opii (6 parts in 100)

] red from
Trochisci Glycyrrhiz* et Opii fa Return Opii.

gr. in each lozenge) )
e

U.S.P. Opii Pulvis. Powdered Opium.—Opium dried at a

temperature not exceeding 85° C. (185° F.), and reduced to a

moderately fine powder. It ought not to contain less than 12
nor more than 16 per cent, of morphine.

Preparations,

tj.s.p. DOSE.

Acetum Opii (Black Drop) 10-15 min. (0-60-1 c.c.)

Opium Denarcotisatum \-2 gr. (0
-0l6-0 -

13 gm.)
Pilulae Opii (Opium 1 gr. ; Soap, J gr., vide p. 523) One pill.

Pulvis Ipecacuanhfe et Opii (1 in 10) 5-15 gr. (0*32-1 gm.)
Tinctura Ipecacuanhas et Opii 4-15 min. (0"25-l c.c.)

Tinctura Opii 6 min.
Tinctura Opii Camphorata 4-15 min. (0

-25-l c.c.)

Tinctura Opii Deodorata 6 min.
Vinum Opii 6 min. (0-37 c.c.)

U.S.P. Acetum Opti. Vingegar of Opium.— Opium, 10
;
nutmeg, 3 ; extracted

with diluted acetic acid by maceration and percolation up to 80 parts of liquid

;

then sugar, 20, is added.

U.S.P. Opium Denarcotisatum. Denarcotised Opium.—Prepared by removing
narcotine and odorous principles by extraction with stronger ether, and adding
sufficient sugar of milk to make up the weight to that of opium containing 14 per

cent, of morphine.
U.S.P. Tinctura Opii Deodorata. Deodorised Tincture of Opium.—Macerate

opium, 10, with water, 40, evaporate down to 10, shake with ether, 20, pour off the

ether, and evaporate until the whole of the ether ia gone. Mix with water, 50,

filter, adding water up to 80, then add alcohol, 20.

U.S.P. Tinctura Ipecacuanha: et Opii. Tincture of Ipecac and Opium.—
Deodorised tincture of opium, 100, evaporated to 85, then fluid extract of ipecao,

10, is added, the mixture filtered, and diluted alcohol added up to 100.

U.S.P. Tinctura Opti Camphorata. Camphorated Tincture of Opium.—
Powdered opium, 4 ; benzoic acid, 4

;
camphor, 4 ; oil of anise, 4 ; glycerine, 40

;

diluted alcohol up to 1,000.

U.S.P. Vinum Opii. Wine of Opium.—Powdered opium, 10; cinnamon, 1;
cloves, 1; stronger white wine up to 100.
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Composition of Opium.—Besides the usual constituents of
vegetable products, such as mucilage, albumin, pectinous sub-
stances, caoutchouc-like substances, fat, volatile substances, some
sugar, salts of ammonium, calcium, and magnesium, opium con-
tains seventeen or eighteen alkaloids and two neutral substances, as
well as a peculiar acid—meconic acid. The alkaloids are chiefly

combined with meconic acid or sulphuric acid, but may be partly

free. The three most important alkaloids are morphine, codeine,

and thebaine. The others are papaverine, pseudomorphine or

oxymorphine, gnoscopine, codamine, laudanine, laudanosine,

meconidinej lanthopine, protopine, cryptopine, narcotine, oxy-

narcotine, hydroctarnine, narceine, rhoeadine. The neutral
substances are meconin and meconiasin. Some at least of the

alkaloids in opium may be regarded as derivatives from mor-
phine. Thus codeine and pseudomorphine or oxymorphine can

be produced from morphine artificially.

Besides the derivatives of morphine found naturally in opium,'

various series of alkaloids can be artificially prepared from
morphine by (a) the addition of alcohol radicals, or by (b) oxida-

tion, or (c) by dehydration. To the series of alkaloids produced

from morphine by the addition of alcohol radicals, the name of

codeines has been given. An example of these is codethyline,

obtained from morphine by the introduction of ether. Among
the alkaloids produced by oxidation are oxymorphine and oxydi-

morphine. Apomorphine is produced by dehydration.

B.P. Acidum Meconicum. Meconic Acid. H
3C 7
H0

7
. An

acid obtained from opium.
Characters.—In micaceous crystals, nearly colourless, the

solution in water having a strongly acid taste and reaction.

Solubility.—It is sparingly soluble in water, readily soluble in alcohol.

Reactions.—The solution is coloured red by neutral solution of perchloride

of iron, the colour being discharged by strong but not by diluted hydrochloric

acid. The aqueous solution gives no precipitate with solution of iodine and

iodide of potassium.

Official Meconate.
B.P. DOSE.

Liquor lVXorphinae Bimeconatla 5-40 min.

Action.—It has very little physiological action. It has been

stated to have a narcotic action, but this is very feeble.

U.S.P. Morphina. Morphine. C
17
H

19
N0

3
.H

20 ; 303.—An
alkaloid prepared from opium.

Characters.—Colourless or white shining prismatic crystals,

or a crystalline powder. Permanent in air, having a bitter taste

and alkaline reaction. Heated on platinum foil, the crystals fuse,

char, and disappear.

Solubility.—Slight in cold water
;
complete in 500 parts boiling water

;

in 100 alcohol at 15° C. (59° F.) ; in 30 boiling alcohol; in 13 boiling

absolute alcohol j almost insoluble in ether; slightly soluble in chloroform.
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Reactions.—Morphine is first reddened and then rendered yellow by
nitric acid. With ferric chloride it gives a blue colour, changed to green by
excess of the reagent, and destroyed by free acids or alcohol, but not by
alkalis. A solution of morphine, acidified by acetic or sulphuric acid, is

not precipitated by tannic acid.

Impurities.—Other alkaloids.

Tests.—On adding 20 parts of colourless solution of soda or potassa to

1 part of morphine, a clear, colourless solution should result without a residue

(absence of other alkaloids). Morphine yields a colourless solution with
cold concentrated sulphuric acid, which should not acquire more than a
reddish tint by standing for some time, and which should not assume a
purple or violet, but merely a greenish colour, on the addition of a small
crystal of bichromate of potassium (absence of and difference from strych-

nine, brucine, &c).

Morphinae Hydrochloras, B. and U.S. P. Hydrochlorate
of Morphine, U.S.P. C

l7
H

19
N0

3
HC1.3H

2
0.

Characters.—White, feathery, acicular prisms of a silky-

lustre, permanent in air.

Solubility.—It is soluble in water (24 parts at 15° C.) and spirit.

Reactions.—The aqueous solution gives a white curdy precipitate with
nitrate of silver (HC1), and a white one with potash, soluble in excess

(morphine). It exhibits the reactions of morphine. Heated on platinum
foil, it leaves no residue (no inorganic salts).

Preparation.—Mix concentrated infusion of opium with chloride of

calcium, decolorise by animal charcoal, precipitate the morphine by ammonia,
and neutralise with hydrochloric acid.

Preparations,

u.s.p. None.
B.P. DOSE.

Liquor Morphinae Hydrochloratis..
{
4^8 "

0

™
t

1 fl
'
°Z" °T

10-60 min.

Suppositoria Morphinae £ gr. in each suppository...

99 99 cum Sapone... £ gr. „ „
Tlnctura Chloroform! et Morphinae .. 1 gr. in 1 flL oz 5-10 min.
Trochisci Morphinae .. i gr. in each lozenge 1-4.

99 99 et Ipecacu..nhae..lL gr . „ „ 1-4.

Liquor Morphinae Hydrochloratis. Solution op Hydrochlorate op
Morphine.—Add diluted hydrochloric acid (9 min.), rectified spirit (2 fl. dr.) to

distilled water (6 fl. dr.), and dissolve hydrochlorate of morphine (4| gr.) in the

mixture.

Tlnctura Chloroformi et Morphinae. Tincture of Chloroform and
Morphine.—It contains in a 10-minim dose chloroform, 1| min.

; ether, £ min.

;

rectified spirit, 1\ min.; hydrochlorate of morphine, yggr. ; diluted hydrocyanic
acid, | min.; oil of peppermint, ± min.

;
liquid extract of liquorice, 1£ min.

;
treacle,

and syrup. It resembles chlorodyne.

Morphinae Acetas, B. and U.S.P. Acetate of Morphine.
C

17
H

19
N0

3.C 2
H

402
.

Characters. —A white powder, with a faintly acetous odour.

Solubility.—Soluble in water and in spirit.

Reactions.—Potash or soda gives a precipitate soluble in excess, and
exhibiting the reactions of morphine, U.S.P. When sulphuric acid is added
to the salt, acetous vapours are evolved. When freshly prepared it is soluble

in 12 parts of water at 15° 0.
Preparation,— Obtain morphine by precipitating it from the hydro-

chlorate by ammonia, dissolve it in acetic acid and crystallise, B.P. In the
U.S.P. morphine is officinal, and requires only to be dissolved in acetic acid.
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PREPARATIONS.

u.s.p. None.
B.P. DOSE.

liquor iWTorphinse Acetatis 4 gr. in 1 fl. oz., or 1 per cent.. ..60 min.

Injectio Morphinae Hypodermica.l gr. in 10 min 1
1-5mm *

b
^ or more.

Xlquor iviorphirse Acetatis. Solution of Acetate of Morphine.—It is

prepai'ed like the solution of the hydrochlorate, using the acetate of morphine and
acetic acid.

Injectio Morphines Hypodermlca. Hypodermic Injection of Morphine.
—A solution of acetate of mcrphine, containing 1 grain of the acetate in 10 minims
of the injection. Acetate of morphine is freshly prepared by precipitating morphine
from a solution of 92 grains of hydrochlorate of morphine in 2 ounces of warm
distilled water, with sufficient ammonia to render the solution alkaline. The
morphine is washed on a filter, dissolved in about an ounce of distilled water with
the addition of acetic acid, and the use of gentle heat, until the whole of the mor-
phine is dissolved and a slightly acid solution formed. Enough distilled water is

now added to make up the solution to 2 fluid ounces exactly. It is then filtered,

and kept from the light in a stoppered bottle. 1

Morphinae Sulphas, B. and U.S.P. Sulphate of Mor-
phine. (C

17
H

19
N0

3 ) 2
.H

2
S0

4
.5H

a
O ; 758.

Characters.—White feathery silk crystals, permanent in air,

with no smell, but a bitter taste.

Solubility.—Soluble in 24 parts of water at 15° C.

Reactions.—In its reactions it corresponds to the hydrochlorate, hut is

known to be a sulphate by giving with chloride of barium a white precipitate

insoluble in hydrochloric acid.

U.S.P. Preparations. None in B.P.
dose.

Pulvis Morphinae Compositus 10 gr. (0-65 gm.)

Trochisci Morphinsa et Ipecacuanhas 1 or 2.

U.S.P. Pulvis Morphine Compositus. Compound Powder of Morphine
(Tully's Powder).—Sulphate of morphine, 1 ;

camphor, 20
;
glycyrrhiza, 20 ;

pre-

cipitated carbonate of calcium, 20 ;
alcohol, q.s. to mix the camphor intimately

with the other ingredients. It is intended as a substitute for Dover's powder.

Apomorphinae Hydrochloras, B. and U.S.P. Hydrochlo-

rate of Apomorphine. C
17
H,

7
N0

2
HC1 ; 303-4.—The hydrochlo-

rate of an artificial alkaloid prepared from morphine. It should

be kept in small, well-stoppered vials, in a dark place.

Preparation.—By heating morphine or codeine in sealed tubes with

concentrated hydrochloric acid.

Characters.— Small, greyish-white, shining, acicular crystals,

turning green on exposure to light and air, inodorous, with a

very faint acid reaction on moistened litmus-paper.

Solubility.—Soluble in thirty-five parts of alcohol, the solutions being

decomposed with production of a green colour when they are boiled.

Reactions.—From solutions, bicarbonate of sodium throws down a pre-

cipitate which becomes green on standing and then forms a purple solution

' The possibility of morphine being transformed into apomorphine by long

keeping in solution should be remembered. A 3 per cent, solution of hydrochlorate

of morphine, which was hypnotic when freshly prepared, became partly converted

into apomorphine after being kept for eleven months, and then produced violent

vomiting.

—

Brit. Med. Journ., June 26, 188G, p. 1222.
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with ether, violet with chloroform, and bluish-green with alcohol. "With
dilute solution of perchloride of iron it gives a deep red and with nitric acid

a blood -red coloration.

B.P. Peepaeation.

Itijectio Apomorpbinae Hypodermica.— (2 grains dissolved in 100 minims
of camphor-water and filtered. It should be made as required for use.)

Dose.—yVi grain ("006-*012 gm.), or 2-8 minims of the

B.P. injection, hypodermically as emetic.

Action.—When given internally or injected hypodermically
apomorphine acts as an emetic, producing nausea and vomiting
in from five to twenty minutes. After vomiting has occurred the

nausea usually disappears quickly. It usually produces less de-

pression than tartar emetic, but collapse has occurred from its

use in children. It probably causes vomiting, partly refiexly

and partly directly, in the same way as tartar emetic (p. 373). It

stimulates the motor centres in the brain and the respiratory and
vomiting centres in the medulla, and afterwards paralyses them.

In rabbits, which cannot vomit, apomorphine causes constant

movement, rapid breathing, convulsions, paralysis, and death.

In cats and dogs small doses cause vomiting, while large doses do
not, but produce manege movements and paralysis ; some degree of

inco-ordination of gait may be observed in man after a large dose.

It paralyses muscular fibre, voluntary and involuntary, but
does not affect motor or sensory nerves. The pulse is at first

quickened, while the blood-pressure is unaltered ; but large doses
paralyse the heart. The secretion of bronchial mucus is in-

creased (p. 253).

Uses.—It is used as an emetic for the purposes already men-
tioned (p. 374). Its special advantages are the readiness with
which it can be administered by hypodermic injection without
causing any local irritation and the short duration of the nausea
it occasions. It is useful also as an expectorant, alone or along
with morphine (p. 250).

Codeina, B. and U.S.P. Codeine. C,
s
H

21
N0

3
.H

90 ; 317.

—An alkaloid contained in opium. It is probably methyl-
morphine. Morphine = C^H^NO^OH) ; codeine= C

17
H

lg
N0

2

(OCH
3).

Characters.—In colourless or nearly colourless octahedral

crystals. The aqueous solution has a bitter taste and an alkaline

reaction.

PREPARATION.—It is separated from the ammoniacal liquors from which
morphine has been obtained, by evaporating, treating the residue with water,
precipitating with caustic potash, and purifying the precipitated alkaloid by
recrystallisation from ether.

Solubility.—It is soluble in eighty parts of water and of solution of
ammonia, readily soluble in spirit and in diluted acids.

Reactions.—The alkaloid dissolves in sulphuric acid, forming a colour
less solution, which, when gently warmed with molybdate ofammonium or a

3 1
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trace of perchloric!e of iron, assumes a deep blue colour, Moistened with
strong nitric acid it becomes yellow but not red (difference from and absence
of morphine). Ignited in ah it yields no ash.

Dose.—For diabetes | grain gradually increased to 5 grains
or more three times a day, unless it produces great drowsiness
or the sugar disappears. For cough £ of a grain every three or
four hours.

Action.—Codeine has only a slight hypnotic action, and may
sometimes be given in doses of 15 grains daily without producing
any marked drowsiness in diabetic patients. Others again are

rendered drowsy by 5 or 6 grains daily. Its most marked action

appears to be on the nerves of the abdominal viscera and on
motor centres in the brain. When given for several days it

lessens the irritability of the digestive tract so that irritant

poisons, like arsenic, produce neither vomiting nor purging.

It increases the irritability of the spinal cord, and produces

in frogs languor succeeded by convulsions and paralysis. In
mammals it appears rather to stimulate motor centres in the

brain (p. 190). It causes some drowsiness, but the motor phe-

nomena are most marked. These are twifcchings, manege or

swimming movements, paralysis of the hind-legs, and weakened
circulation, followed by a sudden shriek and convulsions. Death
may occur at once or recovery take place.

I have observed symptoms very like these in poisoning by
pure brucine, and in some points they resemble those of picro-

ifcoxin (p. 838).

Uses.—Although it is not a powerful hypnotic, like morphine,

codeine has been strongly recommended in nervous insomnia,

and also in cases where sleep is prevented by the pain of rheu-

matism or cancer, or by distressing cough. Its power to lessen

the irritability of the intestinal nerves has been already men-

tioned, and possibly it exerts a similar action on the nerves of

other viscera, such as those of the respiratory organs, &c. Such

an action would explain its beneficial effects in cough when
morphine cannot be borne. Its chief use is in diabetes. 1 It

certainly lessens, and sometimes entirely removes, the sugar

from the urine. As Claude Bernard found that irritation of the

centra] end of the cut vagus caused dilatation of the hepatic

vessels and the appearance of sugar in the urine, it seems not

improbable that the utility of codeine in diabetes is due to its

power of lessening the irritability of the afferent fibres in the

nerves of the abdominal viscera. This is rendered all the more

likely by the fact that codeine does not prevent the occurrence of

sugar in the urine in carbonic oxide poisoning,2 where alterations

in tissue change, leading to glycosuria, are probably of a more

.

general nature, and less dependent on local alterations m the

hepatic circulation.

1 Pavy, Guy's Hosjrital Iicpoi-ts.
2 The late Otto Schultzen.
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Physiological Action of Opium.

General Action.—Opium, and all its alkaloids hitherto ex-

amined, act almost exclusively on the central nervous system,
and in mammals especially on the brain, the brain-symptoms
preponderating in proportion as the organ is developed relatively

to the other nerve-centres. This conclusion holds good only for

mammals, and must be qualified in regard to the frog, for in it

narcotine, codeine, papaverine, and thebaine have also a para-

lysing action on the motor ganglia of the heart. Opium and its

alkaloids agree not only in the organ they affect but in the

nature of their action. The symptoms may be divided into two
stages :

—

(1) Narcosis, due to a paralytic action on the brain, fol-

lowed by

(2) Tetanus, due to increased irritability of the spinal cord.

Action on Frogs.—If the drug be introduced by injection

under the skin of a frog, the functions of the nerve-centres
are abolished in the order of their development, the highest

centres being first affected (vide p. 183).

The first symptom to appear after the injection of the drug
is a diminution of the power of voluntary movement ; the frog

remains quiet, making no effort at voluntary movement ; but
when irritated responds to the stimulation by springing in the

usual way. Next, the power of co-ordination is lost ; the frog

springs as before when irritated, but has no control over the

direction of its leaps. It then gradually loses the power of

springing in response to stimulation, and finally reflex action

cannot be excited. The heart is unaffected.

After a time increased excitability of the spinal cord comes
on, so that the slightest irritation causes muscular spasms like

those of strychnine-poisoning. During this condition the spinal

cord of the frog does not react to stimuli in the ordinary way,
but responds as it were by one violent explosion, after which it

seems to become exhausted for a time, but after an interval an-
other violent spasm can be induced, so that there are alternating

periods of spasm and exhaustion. If the action of the drug-

be not pushed beyond this point, the phenomena will pass off in

the reverse order of their appearance. If pushed further, there

succeeds a deepening paralysis, and respiration becomes first

slower and then stops.

Action on Birds.—Birds are peculiarly insusceptible to the
action of opium or morphine. But morphine produces in them
a marked lowering of body temperature, sometimes to the extent
of 5° or 6° C. 1

Brunton and Cash, Central, f. die vied. Wissensch., 1886, p. 241.

3 i 2
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Action on Mammals.—Opium causes partial abolition of
voluntary movement, sometimes preceded by a certain amount
of increased excitability, followed by sleep. Sometimes the
spinal cord shows signs of increased excitability with diminished
conducting power, evidenced by convulsions with a tendency to
paralysis of the hinder limbs.

Action on Man.—In man the action of opium is chiefly

upon the brain, producing sleep. When taken in small doses
of £ gr. to 1 gr. there is, first, a stage of excitement of the cir-

culation, as evidenced by the pulse being fuller and quicker, and
by the surface of the skin being warm and flushed. During this

stage the individual has the power of directing his energies to

any particular object, and the action of the drug causes him to

do well whatever he wishes to do. Thus, if he wishes to sleep,

and surrounding circumstances be favourable, an agreeable

languor followed by quiet sleep comes on. He can be easily

aroused from this sleep ; and after a few hours the effect passes

off, leaving, however, slight headache, and languor, with dryness

of mouth and slight nausea. If, on the other hand, he wishes

to work, he can do this with increased energy
;

or, if he desires

to exert the mind, he will find his imagination more vivid, his

thoughts more brilliant, and his power of expression greater

(Christison) . The after-effects are the same as after sleep.

With moderate doses of 1 gr. to 2 grs. the stage of excite-

ment is short and is followed by deep sleep, from which the

person can still be aroused. The after-effects are severe head-

ache, with nausea, furred tongue, and loss of appetite. During

the stage of sleep the brain is anaemic, both the arteries and

veins being empty (vide p. 197).

With large doses, of 3 grs. or more, the first stage is very

short. Sleep rapidly follows, becomes deeper and deeper, and

passes into coma, from which the patient can no longer be

aroused. The arms and limbs are limp ; the face is generally

pale, with a bluish tinge at times; the eyes are sunken, the

pupils very much contracted, almost to the size of a pin's point

;

respiration slow and stertorous. The pulse during sleep and

coma is slow and full; as coma proceeds it becomes feebler.

Finally death by asphyxia occurs, the respiration ceasing before

the heart. It may occasionally be preceded by convulsions,

though this is rare.

Post mortem the ordinary appearances of death by asphyxia

are found, viz. congestion of the brain and lungs, &c. ; the ven-

tricles of the brain contain serous fluid, the veins of the brain

and spinal cord are distended with dark bloody and there may

be slight extravasation of blood in some of the tissues.

Diagnosis between Opium-poisoning, Intoxication, and

Apoplexy.— One should obtain the history of the case where it

is possible, as this may enable one to diagnose not only between
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opium-poisoning, intoxication, and apoplexy, but between these

and other forms of coma, e.g. post-epileptic and ursemic coma.

The former is recognised by the history of convulsions, and the

latter by the presence of albumen in the urine, with sometimes

oedema of the legs. When the history cannot be obtained—for

instance, in cases where the patient is found lying unconscious

—

the diagnosis is sometimes extremely difficult.

Notice first the odour of breath ; the smell guides one in

opium-poisoning. The smell of alcohol does not assist one much,
as it may be taken with opium ; and in apoplexy brandy is fre-

quently given by the person who first finds the unconscious patient.

Secondly, the pupil, which is very much contracted in

opium, but dilated in alcoholic, poisoning, and often unequally

contracted in apoplexy. It must be borne in mind that in apo-

plexy of the pons varolii, the pupils may be equally and ex-

tremely contracted, just as in opium-poisoning. In apoplexy the

arms on being raised and then relaxed fall unequally on the

two sides, one being more rigid or flaccid than the other. The
rectal temperature is often an important sign, as in apoplexy

there is an initial fall with a subsequent rise in the majority of

cases. In no case should the individual be treated roughly or

exposed to the slightest chance of a chill, but, on the contrary,

he must be kept warm ; and if it appears to be a case of poison-

ing by alcohol or opium, and not apoplexy, the stomach should

be washed out and strong coffee injected.

Treatment in Opium Poisoning.—Evacuate the stomach
as soon as possible by administering 20 grs. of zinc sulphate in

a little water ; if this acts, then give some strong coffee. Some-
times the zinc will not produce vomiting on account of the in-

sensibility of the stomach and vomiting centre, due to the action

of the ojuum. If such be the case, employ the stomach-pump,
wash out the stomach with warm water, and inject coffee. Keep
the patient awake by walking him about the room, tapping on
the forehead with the finger-nails, or flicking him with a wet
towel. Apply mustard-leaves to various parts of the body, or

use a galvanic battery. Cold affusion is a good adjunct ; but
the alternate use of hot and cold water is better both as a stimu-
lant and as preventing the risk of chilling the patient. Lastly,

give a subcutaneous injection of 4 minims of liquor atrophias

sulphatis, B.P. every ten minutes, until symptoms of recovery
show themselves or the pulse is quickened or the pupil dilated.

Precautions.—Do not allow the patient to become cold

while trying to rouse him, and take care not to chill him when
applying cold affusions, as death may result from syncope after

recovery from the comatose condition. The average length
of insensibility is twelve hours, and if this period be passed,
recovery is nearly certain, but sometimes the symptoms may
reappear, and death from asphyxia or syncope occur.
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Treatment of the Symptoms after an Ordinary Dose.

—

Strong coffee with or without brandy, or lemon-juice and water,
should be administered. The patient should be kept in bed.

Action on Special Organs.—Opium has little action on
muscular contractility. The action of opium on the motor
nerves is doubtful. According to some observers, it first in-

creases and then diminishes their excitability, the action com-
mencmg at the centres and proceeding towards the periphery.

Others, however, have found that opium has little or no action

on them, except towards the end of poisoning, when all the

functions are paralysed.

The sensory nerves are first excited and then paralysed.

Opium applied locally is said by some observers to have no
action on the sensory nerves, but it has been found to have a

paralysing action by Baxt. The results of his experiments are

confirmed by clinical experience, for when the drug is injected

subcutaneously it lessens sensibility, diminishes the power of

distinguishing tactile impressions, and relieves pain when
present.

When applied externHly to the eye, or to the skin denuded
of its epidermis, opium also relieves pain.

Opium lessens first the conducting power of the spinal cord,

then the reflex functions, producing first inco-ordination of the

movements of the hind limbs and then paralysis of reflex action.

Opium acts on the centres of the brain in the order of their

importance ; thus in the frog, there is, first, loss of voluntary-

motion, such as may be produced by extirpation of the cerebral

hemispheres
;
next, loss of co-ordination, such as is produced by

extirpation of the optic lobes ; and lastly, effects like those pro-

duced by destruction of the medulla (p. 183).

The pupil is markedly contracted by opium, the action of the

drug being probably central and not peripheral ; but the exact

mode of action has not been definitely made out. Stimulation

of sensory nerves causes reflex dilatation of the pupil, and it is

not improbable that the contraction which opium produces is

due to its paralysing this reflex action more or less completely

(p. 219).

The pupil sometimes dilates just before death. This dilata-

tion is probably due to the excessively venous condition of the

blood, as in the later stages of chloroform-poisoning.

The first effect which opium has on the circulation is to

cause a dilatation of the vessels of the skin, sometimes giving

rise to a cutaneous eruption of a roseolous character accom-

panied by itching, and coming on either before or after sleep.

The vaso-motor centre in the medulla is slightly, if at all,

affected by small doses of opium. Large doses paralyse it.

The drug appears to have a peculiar action on the peripheral

vaso-motor apparatus. It is well known that stimulation of
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the chorda tympani causes dilatation of the vessels of the sub-

maxillary gland ; but I found that after the exhibition of opium
the vessels of the gland no longer dilated, but on the contrary

contracted, on stimulation of the chorda tympani, so that the

blood which issued from the gland was not of a bright arterial

hue, but was very dark, and flowed drop by drop. This observa-

tion requires confirmation ; but if it be confirmed, this result

might serve to explain the effect of opium in cutting short

inflammations, e.g. of the peritoneum.

In peritonitis as in other inflammations the" blood-vessels are

greatly dilated. Opium by its action on the vaso-motor centre,

and (if these experiments be correct) by its action also on the

peripheral terminations of vaso-motor nerves, will prevent or

diminish the reflex dilatation of the vessels which the local

irritation would otherwise produce. Congestion will thus be

diminished and inflammation be relieved. The action of opium
in peritonitis is therefore probably twofold. First, it lessens

peristaltic movements of the intestines, and thus diminishes

local irritation. Secondly, it lessens the reflex activity of the

centres through which local irritation causes dilatation of the

vessels, and thus diminishes peritoneal congestion. The late

Sir Eobert Christison used to say that not only coryza, but
probably all inflammations, could be nipped in the bud by
opium if it were only given sufficiently early and sufficiently

freely.

The blood-pressure appears to be but little affected by
opium. It varies after the injection of the drug, but this varia-

tion is probably due to an alteration in the general functions of

the body, for example, great quiet, &c.

Opium has little direct action on the heart, which continues

to beat after the nervous centres have been experimentally

destroyed in animals.

On Secretion.—The secretions of the body, except those of

urine and of sweat, are lessened by opium.
If the lingual nerve of an animal be stimulated, a reflex flow

of saliva takes place ; but when opium has been given in suffi-

cient quantity this reflex action is paralysed, and stimulation of

the nerve no longer excites a flow. Very large doses, however,

may cause salivation (p. 355). Opium also diminishes the other

secretions of the alimentary canal, causing impairment of diges-

tion, and this action serves partially to explain the constipation

produced by opium.
The quantity of sweat secreted is increased by opium, and

especially so when it is combined with ipecacuanha. Just before

death by opium the secretion of sweat is greatly increased, so

that the surface is bathed in it ; but this is due to stimulation of

the sweat-centres in the spinal cord by the increasing venosity
of the blood (p. 438).
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The quantity of urine is frequently lessened. Sometimes it

may be really increased, but appear diminished in consequence
of paralysis of the bladder preventing its being evacuated.
Sometimes there is a constant desire to pass water.

On the Intestines.—The action of opium on the intestines
varies with the dose. On isolating a piece of intestine and
supplying it artificially with blood, the action of opium may be
observed by mixing it with the blood (p. 383). "When used in
large quantity all peristaltic action ceases, and the intestine
becomes tetanically contracted. Hence in large doses, injected
directly into the jugular vein, it acts as a most powerful pur-
gative, causing one very copious evacuation. It acts chiefly on
the small intestines. In moderate doses it lessens peristaltic

action and causes constipation. In very small doses it generally
increases peristalsis and acts as a purgative, but not invariably
so. This property is made use of in cases of constipation due
to reflex irritation starting from the ovary. The mode of action
has already been discussed (p. 385).

Elimination.—Morphine is eliminated by the gastric mucous
membrane (p. 39), and may be found in the stomach after sub-

cutaneous injection. It is excreted also in the bile, but may
remain a long time in the liver. It is found unchanged in the
urine. In cases where its use has been continued for some time,

some of it probably becomes changed in the body, as a substance
with the chemical reactions of oxydimorphine has been found in

the liver and kidneys in such cases (p. 35).

Circumstances Modifying- the Action of Opium.

Age.—In childhood the brain is proportionately larger than
in adult life and absorption much more rapid, hence the effect

of opium is greater than in adults, and children bear it very

badly ;
consequently smaller doses must be given than are pro-

portionate to their ages. Care is necessary from the age of six

months to one year, as 1 minim has produced fatal results. In

old age the dose must be diminished according to the advance in

years.

Sex.—Women are more readily affected than men, and men
more liable to nausea and headache after its administration.

Idiosyncrasy.—Small doses easily affect some subjects, and

on the other hand large doses are nearly inert in others. Ex-

citement and delirium, instead of quietness and sleep, are not

unfrequently produced. In such cases it is best to give a few

whiffs of chloroform to quiet the patient and induce sleep, if the

excitement has already come on. 1 If it is necessary to give

opium or morphine to a patient having this idiosyncrasy, it

ought to be combined with chloral or a bromide, or with both.

1 Morrant Baker, St. Bartholomew's Hospital Rcjm ts.
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In some persons excitement and wakefulness occur on the night

immediately succeeding the dose, and sleexD only occurs on the

second night.

Habit.—The effect of habit is perceived in two ways—in

some cases large quantities are required to produce a result ; in

others a long interval is necessary for the drug to take effect.

As much as two pints of the tincture have been taken in the

course of a day ; and as much as 12 grains of morphine have
been subcutaneously injected. Both slowness and weakness of

action may result from its continued use, so that it may be

necessary not only to give a larger dose but to give it a consider-

able time beforehand. In one case with which I am acquainted,

after a few months during which the time gradually increased,

it became necessary to give the dose twenty-four hours before its

effect was desired.

The explanation of this tardy action probably is that the

absorptive power of the intestines is diminished by the continual

use of the drug, for it is well known that opium-eaters can take

large doses of corrosive sublimate without experiencing any ill-

effects, the drug being but slowly absorbed.

But it is quite possible, indeed probable, that there is, besides

delayed absorption, another factor in the tolerance of opium
induced by repeated doses. It is possible that part of the mor-
phine introduced is converted in the organism into oxydimor-
phine, which appears, to a certain extent, to counteract the
soporific action of morphine, 1 or into other substances which
may have this action (see p. 35). Each dose of morphine will

thus leave in the body substances having an action antagonistic

to the next dose, unless a sufficient interval should elapse between
them to allow them to be completely eliminated.

Opium-eating—Morphinism.—When opium is first taken,

its action is to stimulate and afterwards depress ; to remove this

depression the individual takes another dose ; the habit of taking
the drug thus becomes established. The nervous system suffers,

the mental powers become enfeebled, the moral faculties per-
verted, and there is inability to distinguish between truth and
falsehood. Then the motor powers are attacked, the gait be-

comes shuffling and uncertain, and digestion is impaired. The
bowels may be constipated, but are generally loose.

When morphine is taken for some time in medicinal doses,

obstinate vomiting sometimes sets in and will not yield to

ordinary remedies. It is usually checked by discontinuing the
administration of the drug. This vomiting may possibly be
due to the morphine being converted into oxydimorphine 2 or
apomorphine in the system. 3

1 Diedrich, Ucbcr Oxydimorphin, Inaug. Diss., Gottingen, 1883.
2 Diedrich, op. cit.

• The view expressed in the text received a curious confirmation shortly after
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If the patient has been accustomed to the use of hypodermic
injections of morphine, hypodermic injections of water should
he substituted in such cases and the strength supported by care-
ful frequent administration of nourishment.

Disease.—When a patient is suffering intense pain, opium
is well borne, and must be given in "large quantities; as, for

example, to a person suffering from peritonitis. In cases of

Bright's disease small doses may produce disproportionately great

effects (p. 41). Hence in these cases the drug must not be given
in large quantities, and the effect of each dose must be carefully

watched.

Combination with other Drugs.— Chloroform sometimes
modifies the action of opium, the chloroform narcosis passing
into opium sleep, or the opium sleep may more resemble chloro-

form anaesthesia ; hence the use of the two drugs together may be
of advantage in certain operations, such as excision of the jaw,

where it is difficult to continue administering an anaesthetic (p. 208)

.

In some cases opium will not produce sleep even in large

doses, and it is then advisable to combine it with a small dose of

hydrate of chloral. Sometimes when opium has been given to

produce sleep, and has only caused excitement, a few whiffs of

chloroform will quiet the excitement, and the patient sinks into

a quiet sleep.

Action of the Alkaloids of Opium.—The action of the

opium alkaloids has not been fully made out, and various results

have been obtained by different observers. It is certain, how-

ever, that morphine is in mammals almost entirely narcotic,

whilst thebaine is purely convulsive. Between these extremes

the other alkaloids probably range themselves in such an order

that they may be divided into two sub-groups, the first of which

may be called the morphine group, characterised by the pro-

minence of the narcotic stage ; while in the other, which may be

called the codeine group, the tetanic stage is more prominent,

and the narcotic less so. The members of these groups may be

arranged as follows, so that each subsequent member has a

weaker narcotic, and in the codeine group has at the same time

a stronger convulsive, action :

—

Morphine Group. Codeine Group.

Morphine. Papaverine.

the appearance of the first edition of this book by the following annotation in the

Lancet, which seems to show that emetic substances (? alkaloids) are excreted in

the saliva of opium-eaters :—An envelope received from a person who habitually

took large quantities of morphine hypodermically was reclosed by the person who

opened it, by licking the adhesive surface, with the result of making him violently

sick.—Lancet, May 23, 1885, p. 9'59.

Oxydimorphine. Codeine.

Narcotine.

Thebaine.
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The codeine group contains also hydrocotarnine, laudanosine,

and cryptopine ; but at present we know too little about them to

assign a place in the group to them with certainty. The same
may be said of codethyline. The codeine group becomes closely

allied by its last members with the strychnine group.

By the addition of alcohol-radicals to morphine, substances

to which the name of codeines has been given are produced. In

some of these, such as codethyline, C
17
H

18
N0

2
(OC 2

H
r,), obtained

from morphine by the introduction of ethyl, the narcotic action is

diminished, whilst, according to Von Schroeder, the convulsive

action is increased, in proportion to the number of atoms of hy-

drogen substituted by alcohol-radicals. If such be the case it

is remarkable that by the addition of alcohol-radicals to codeine

or thebaine, their tetanising action should be altered into a para-

lysing action, methyl-thebaine producing paralysis like methyl-
strychnine. 1

In the alkaloids produced from morphine by oxidation
(oxydimorphine and oxymorphine) the narcotic action is dimin-

ished, without the convulsant action being increased. Narceine

has no apparent physiological action. 2

Apomorphine has no narcotic action, but is an emetic acting

on the vomiting centre in the medulla. In large doses it does

not produce vomiting, but causes peculiar manege movements.
Morphine is said to be less constipating, less diaphoretic,

and less nauseating than opium. Others affirm that opium is

less nauseating. It is also said that opium quickens the pulse

and raises the temperature at first, and then depresses both,

while morphine depresses them both from the first.

The activity of morphine appears to depend on the presence
of hydroxyl (HO) in it. When this is replaced by S04

its activity

is greatly diminished. 3

Therapeutics.—General Uses.—The general uses of opium
in disease are (1) to lessen pain

; (2) to produce sleep
; (3) to

lessen irritation in various organs.

Local Uses.—Opium is a local sedative, and is applied to

the skin and irritable surfaces to relieve pain, thus :

—

Fomentations or liniments containing it are used for in-

flamed joints, myalgia, lumbago, pleurisy, peritonitis, herpes

zoster, etc.

Morphine dissolved in glycerine and spread on lint is used
to allay pain in cancer

;
and, applied either by the endermic or

hypodermic method, is useful in neuralgia. In many cases,

however, the injection of pure water will relieve the pain, and
hence part of the relief is probably due to the local irritation

caused by the injection.

1 Crnm-Brown and Frasnr. Trans. Boy. Soc. of Edinburgh, vol. xxv.
2 Von Schroeder, Archiv f. exper. Patlu und Phaim., vol. xvii. p. 9G.
Stolnikow, Ztschr.f. Physiol. Chemic, viii. p. 23G.
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Opium lessens pain in conjunctivitis, earache, and toothache.
In conjunctivitis it may be used in the form of liquid extract
dropped into the eye ; and in toothache applied to the cavity of
the tooth as laudanum on a pledget of cotton wool. In the latter
malady it is well to add a little sodium bicarbonate, to neutralise
the acid secretions in the mouth.

Opium, used in the form of ointment of galls and opium, or
of opium or morphine suppositories, relieves pain in the rectum
caused either by ulcers, fissure, or haemorrhoids.

Morphine subcutaneously injected has been used to produce
local anaesthesia, as in evulsion of the toe-nail.

Digestive System.—Opium often relieves salivation when
due to reflex irritation in the mouth ; if this fails, belladonna
may succeed (p. 361).

It relieves the pain and vomiting due to irritability of the
stomach, as in cancer and ulcer of the stomach, but if they are
due to simple neuralgia of the stomach, small doses of arsenic
are preferable.

In biliary colic opium or morphine is given either by the
stomach or hypodermically. It may be used either with, or
instead of, the inhalation of chloroform (pp. 208 and 209).

In diarrhoea opium is often useful when ordinary astringents

fail.

In dysentery it is generally combined with ipecacuanha.
In cholera opium is frequently given, but during the cold

stage absorption is so slow that it has very little action. In.

these cases patients have been known to die from opium-poison-
ing, as soon as partial recovery had taken place and absorption

was re-established.

In peritonitis it is used both internally and externally. It

should be given freely in doses of 1-2 gr. every four hours or

oftener, and fomentations to the abdomen should be used ex-

ternally. The action of the opium in this disease is twofold,

and possibly threefold:— (i.) It stops the peristalsis of the bowel,

(ii.) It relieves pain, (hi.) It has possibly an action on the blood-

vessels, lessening congestion in the manner already discussed

(p. 855).

Very small doses (1 or even \ drop of tinctura opii in syrup

or peppermint water) relieve certain forms of constipation, e.g.

that caused reflexly by ovarian irritation. The opium probably

acts on some reflex centre in the lumbar portion of the cord, and
the minute dose probably just turns the reflex impulse from the

inhibitory to the motor fibres of the splanchnic (p. 385). If

these small doses are insufficient, the opium may be gradually

increased until it is clear that it is increasing instead of lessening

the constipation.

Respiratory Tract.— Opium will cut short catarrhal condi-

tions of the respiratory tract, and 10 grains of Dover's powder
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at night are very useful when a ' cold ' is coming on. It is also

used in phthisis to cut short an acute exacerbation due to taking

cold (p. 331).

It relieves cough, and is best given in the form of linctus, so as

to act locally as well as generally (p. 249 et seq.). Applied locally

it is used to relieve cough and pain on swallowing in tubercular

disease of larynx, and a very good method is to mix ^ to ^ gr. of

morphine with 1 gr. of starch or 3 grs. of subnitrate of bismuth,

and blow the mixture well down into the larynx, the patient

taking a deep inspiration at the same time (vide p. 497). Opium
is used in asthma and bronchitis, but one should be careful of

its use when the secretion from the bronchial mucous membrane
is profuse ; for during sleep, when the respiratory and other

centres are dulled by the opium, the fluid may increase to such

an extent as to suffocate the patient, who is unable to expectorate

it on awaking.

Circulatory System.—It is useful in cardiac dyspnoea with

sleeplessness, and in angina pectoris it sometimes gives relief.

It is useful in haemorrhages, especially those from the uterus.

It may be combined with digitalis (tincturae opii it\xxx., tincturae

digitalis, nixxx.).

Genito-Urinary Tract.—Opium is used in diabetes to lessen

the amount of urine and of sugar, but codeine (^-5 grs. ter die)

is often used instead, the advantage it possesses being that it

does not render the patient so drowsy. Opium allays irritability

and pain, as in renal colic or irritable bladder.

Skin.—If the skin is too dry, Dover's powder will cause

diaphoresis, and yet it will check the night-sweats of phthisis.

For the probable cause of this peculiar action vide p. 443.

The two most important uses of opium and morphine are to

relieve pain and produce sleep. In their power to relieve pain

opium and morphine stand unrivalled, for they can be more
generally applied than anaesthetics, such as chloroform. They
frequently relieve pain even in doses too small to produce any
other marked effect. When the pain is great large doses may
be required, but even then the other effects they would usually

produce seem frequently to be counteracted by the pain, so that

they relieve it without causing drowsiness or stupor. Opium
and morphine are employed in neuralgias of various kinds, such

as tic, sciatica, or intercostal neuralgia, in dysmenorrhcea and
in cancer. They are used to lessen both pain and inflammation

in rheumatism and inflammatory conditions, such as pleurisy,

pneumonia, peritonitis, cystitis. They are used to lessen pain
and spasm in ordinary colic, lead colic, and in hepatic and renal

colic.

Nervous System.—Opium or morphine is used to relieve

sleeplessness due to almost any cause, but in cases of worry or

worn-out conditions of the nervous system it is better to use
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bromide of potassium or chloral, as opium-taking becomes a
habit. If these will not act, it may be necessary to use opium.

In fever and delirium 10 min. of tincture of opium may be
given with £ gr. of tartar emetic, and the effect watched.

In mania, delirium tremens, and chorea, morphine may be
given subcutaneously, but bromide of potassium and chloral are

often preferable.

In intense melancholia subcutaneous injection of morphine
may be used, but care must be taken not to establish the opium
habit. Small doses of tincture of opium (5-10 mm.) by the

mouth are also very useful. Care should be taken to disguise

the drug so that the patient may not know what he is taking,

and thus to prevent the risk of his taking opium afterwards at

his own pleasure. Morphine is sometimes employed to prolong the

anaesthesia of chloroform, as in excision of the upper jaw, where
it is hiconvenient to continue the administration of chloroform.

In malarial poisoning there appears to be a hyper-sensibility

of the vaso-motor centre, so that a draught of cold air blowing

on the surface, slight gastric irritation, or even slight distension

of the bladder, will cause contraction of the cutaneous vessels,

and shivering, in one suffering from such poisoning. Opium
appears to be useful in such conditions, probably by lessening

the excitability of the vaso-motor centre.

Opium-eaters are frequently found in the fen districts, and hi

some forms of ague in the tropics opium has been of service

when quinine has failed, and the two drugs combined have been

still more serviceable than either alone.

Contra-indications :

—

(1) Childhood, till the age of 5 years. Either abstain totally,

or be most cautious in the use of opium and its preparations, as

small doses act with disproportionate power.

(2) Blocking of the bronchial tubes by excessive secretion.

(3) Congestion of the brain, with suffused eyes and contracted

pupils.

B.P. Rhceados Petala. Eed Poppy Petals.—The fresh

petals of Papaver Rhoeas. From indigenous plants.

Characters.—Of a scarlet colour and heavy poppy odour. On drying,

they become dull in colour and lose then- odour.

Composition.—They contain a red colouring matter soluble

in water and spirit, but none of the alkaloids of opium. An
alkaloid, rhceadine, which they do contain has no poisonous

action.
Preparation.

B.P. D°SE.

Syrupus Rhoeados •. 1 A- dr. or more.

Use.—They have little or no physiological action, and arc

only used for colouring.
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U.S.P. Sanguinaria. Sanguinama. Bloodroot. — The
rhizome of Sanguinaria canadensis, collected in autumn.

Characters.—About two inches (5 centimetres) long, and two-fifths of

an inch (10 millimetres) thick, horizontal, cylindrical, somewhat branched,

faintly annulate, wrinkled, reddish-brown ; fracture short, somewhat waxy,
whitish, with numerous small red resin-cells, or of a nearly uniform
brownish-red colour ; bark thin ; odour slight ; taste persistently bitter and
acrid.

Composition.— It contains an alkaloid—sanguinarine.

Action.—Sanguinarine appears to irritate the intestinal

canal, producing vomiting and diarrhoea. Small doses after

absorption stimulate the medullary centres for respiration and
circulation, and motor centres in the brain and spinal cord.

They thus cause increased respiration, rapid pulse, and increased

blood-pressure. Larger doses produce convulsions which are

clonic in mammals and tetanic in frogs. In the latter they still

persist after section of the cord. Large doses paralyse all these

centres, and cause death by paralysis of respiration.

Uses.—Except as a stimulant expectorant in chronic bron-

chitis it is rarely employed.

U.S.P. Chelidonium. Chelidonium. Celandine.—Cheli-

donium majus.

Characters.—Eoot several-headed, branching, red-brown ; stem about
twenty inches (50 centimetres) long, light green, hairy; leaves about six

inches (15 centimetres) long, petiolate, the upper ones smaller and sessile,

light green, on the lower side glaucous, lyrate-pinnatifid, the pinnae ovate-

oblong, obtuse, coarsely crenate or incised, and the terminal one often three-

lobed; flowers in small, long-peduncled umbels with two sepals and four

yellow petals
;
capsule linear, two-valved and many-seeded. The fresh plant

contains a saffron-coloured milk-juice and has an unpleasant odour and acrid

taste.

Dose.—10 to 30 gr.

Composition.—It contains two alkaloids—chelidonine and
chelerythrine—the latter being supposed to be identical with

sanguinarine.

Action.—Chelerythrine, however, as obtained from cheli-

donium, has no tetanising action, but produces paralysis and
loss of reflex action (Schroff, jun.). Chelidonine has a bitter,

acrid taste, but appears to have little physiological action.

Uses.—Externally the fresh juice acts as a local irritant, and
is used to destroy corns or warts, and to lessen itching in skin

diseases. When given internally in large doses it excites violent

purging. It was formerly much used in jaundice. It appears
to act as a bitter tonic and alterative, and is employed in

phthisis and scrofula.

Officinal Preparations.

Acctum Sanguinariaa

Extracturn Sanguinariae Muidum
Tinctura SanguinarifB

U.S.P. DOSE.

15-30 niin.

1-5 rain.

1-3 fl. dr.
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CRUCIFER/E.
B.P. Sinapis. Mustard.— Black mustard seeds and white

mustard seeds powdered and mixed.

Sinapis Albae Semina, B.P.
;
Sinapis Alba, U.S. P. White

Mustard Seeds.—The dried ripe seeds of Brassica alba (Sinapis
alba, U.S.P.) Britain.

Sinapis Nigrae Semina, B.P.
;
Sinapis Nigra, U.S.P.

Black Mustard Seeds.—The dried ripe seeds of Brassica nigra
(Sinapis nigra, U.S.P.)

The seeds of black mustard are very small, round, and
brownish-black outside ; those of the white are larger and yellow.
Both are yellow inside.

Characters of the Powder.—Greenish-yellow, of an acrid, pungent
taste, scentless when dry, but exhaling when moist a pungent, penetrating,
peculiar odour.

Adulteration.—Starch.

Test.—A decoction cooled is not made blue by tincture of iodine.

Dose.—As an emetic, from one teaspoonful to a tablespoonful
of mustard flour, mixed with a little water.

Composition.—The pungency of the moist powder is due to

oil of mustard, but this does not exist in the seeds or fresh

powder. Both black and white mustard contain a crystallisable

substance, called in the black sinigrin, and in the white sinalbin,

and an albuminous body myrosine. When moistened, both,

sinigrin and sinalbin are split up by the myrosine, which acts

as a ferment, and yield a volatile oil. This is not quite the

same in the two mustards, that from the black being more
pungent ; but the oil from both possesses powerful vesicating

properties. The action of myrosine as a ferment is destroyed by
a heat of 60° C. ; so mustard poultices should not be made with

boiling water. Black mustard contains less myrosine than white

—too little, indeed, to decompose the sinigrin completely, so that

its pungency may be increased by admixture with white as

directed by the B.P., and as found in ordinary table mustards.

Both mustards also contain a fixed oil.

Oleum Sinapis.

Charta Sinapis, B. and TT.S.P. Mustard Paper.—Consists in the B.P. of

mustard in powder, mixed with solution of gutta-percha, so as to make it stick to

the paper upon which it is spread, and then dried. In the U.S.P. the fixed oil is

removed from the mustard by percolation with benzin before it is spread on the

paper. It is used as a substitute for a mustard poultice by immersing it for a few

seconds in tepid water and then applying it to the skin. ftigollot's mustard-leaves

arc more frequently used than those of the Pharmacopoeia. They cause, as a rule,

Preparations.

B.P. (of Mustard).

Cataplasma Sinapis.
Charta Sinapis.

u.s.p. (of Black Mustard).

Charta Sinapis.

Oleum Sinapis Volatile.
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sharper pain than the ordinary mustard poultice, and can rarely be borne as long.

They are, however, more convenient and readily applied, and in cases of narcotio

poisoning the sharp pain they cause renders them preferable to the ordinary
poultice.

B.P. Cataplasma Sinapis. Mustaed Poultice.—Mix mustard (2 1 ounces)
with 2 or 3 ounces of lukewarm water ; mix the linseed meal with 6 to 8 ounces of

boiling water ; add the former to the latter and stir them together.

Oleum Sinapis, B.P. ; Oleum Sinapis Volatile, U.S. P.
Oil of Mustard, B.P.—The oil distilled with water from the

seeds of black mustard, Brassica nigra, after the expression of

the fixed oil, B.P. A volatile oil obtained from black mustard
by maceration with water, and subsequent distillation, U.S.P.
It is sulphocyanide of allyl (C3

H
5
CNS).

Characters.— Colourless or pale yellow. Has an intensely pungent,
acrid odour, and burning taste.

Solubility.—Soluble in alcohol and ether, slightly in water.

Action.—Applied to the skin, it produces almost instant vesi-

cation.
Peepaeations.

B.P. T7.S.P.

Xiinimentum Sinapis Compositum Linimentum Sinapis Compositum
(vide p. 516). (vide p. 517). 3 parts of the oil

by weight in 100.

Action.—Locally applied to the skin or mucous membranes,
mustard acts as a stimulant, causing warmth, redness, pain
passing off if the application is short, but if the action is pro-

longed vesication is produced. Externally applied for a short

time in the form of flying sinapisms, it is also a general stimu-
lant, increasing the force of the circulation. Internally, it is a
prompt direct emetic (a tablespoonful of mustard in a tumbler of

hot water).

Uses.—Externally it is used as a counter-irritant in myalgia,
lumbago, headache, in the form of poultice or paper to the back
of the neck ; in congestion of the brain, apoplexy, and opium-
poisoning, in the form of poultices or leaves to the calves of

the legs and other parts of the body. It is applied to the chest

in catarrh, bronchitis, congestion of the lung, and catarrhal pneu-
monia. In phthisis, mustard-leaves applied to the chest are use-
ful to check the spread of consolidation when the patient has
taken cold. It is applied to the spine for the relief of pains in

the loins, and loss of power in walking accompanying spinal

irritation. For this purpose a very useful application is the
linimentum sinapis compositum sprinkled on some spongio-

piline. Mustard baths to the feet are used in amenorrhcea

(p. 453) and sleeplessness (p. 198).

When Kigollot's leaves are used, the pain they cause in per-

sons with delicate skins renders them almost unbearable, and
in such cases two or three layers of damped muslin should be
placed next to the skin, to modify their action,

3 K
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With the leaves of the B.P. it is advisable to use one layer of

muslin to prevent the mustard coming off the leaf and sticking

to the skin.

Internally, mustard is used as a condiment, to increase the
appetite by stimulating the mucous membrane. One important
use is that ' of an emetic in indigestion or narcotic poisoning

(p. 864). In irritant poisoning—e.g. by croton oil—it is best

given in linseed tea or thin gruel.

B.P. Armoraciae Radix. Not in U.S.?. Hoese-radish
Eoot.—The fresh root of Cochlearia Armoracia, cultivated in

Britain, and most active in the autumn or early spring before

the leaves have a23peared.'

Fig. 180.—Horse-radish root, reduced to J the size.

Characters.—A long, cylindrical fleshy root, internally white. It has a

pungent taste and smell. Aconite root, which has been mistaken for it, is

short and conical, and has a numbing instead of a pungent taste.

Composition.—A volatile oil identical with that of black

mustard is developed in it after it has been cut.

Preparation.
B.P. POSE.

Splritus Armoraciae Compositus 1-2 fl. dr.

B.P. Spiritus Armoraciae Compositus. Compound Spirit of Horse-

radish.—Sliced horse-radish, dried orange-peel, and bruised nutmeg are mixed with

diluted proof-spirit and distilled.

Action and Uses.—Horse-radish is chiefly used as a condi-

ment in cases of deficient digestion ; also as a masticatory in

hoarseness. It is sometimes used in atonic dyspepsia, and as a

diuretic in dropsies. The spirit is used as a pleasant vehicle.

VIOLARIEiE.

U.S. P. Viola Tricolor. Viola Tricolor. Pansy.—The

wild-grown, flowering herb of Viola tricolor.

Characters.—Stem angular and nearly smooth ; leaves alternate, petio-

late, ovate or oblong, crenate, with leaf-like, pinnatifid stipules ; flowers with

an obtuse spur, and the variegated petals
_
shorter or longer than the calyx

;

inodorous ; taste somewhat bitter and acrid.

Dose.—15 to 75 gr. (1-5 gm.) in decoction.

Composition and Action.—It contains a little violine, a sub-

stance similar to emetine, and having an emeto-cathartic action.

• Uses.—It is used externally in the form of an ointment or a

poultice in eczema and impetigo. It is sometimes given internally

in bronchitis.
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CANELLACEiE.

B.P. Canella Cortex. Canella Bark.—The bark of the
Canella alba deprived of its corky layer and dried. South Florida
and the West Indies.

Characters.—Large quills or flattish pieces about 1 inch broad ; buff-

coloured externally ; whitish internally. Taste bitter, pungent, acrid ; odour
like a mixture of cloves and cinnamon.

Composition.—A volatile oil (about 1 per cent.) consisting of

several oils, of which one is identical with eugenic acid, from oil

of cloves ; a bitter principle, canellin, together with resin, starch,

and mannite. There is no tannin.,

Dose.—Of the powdered bark, 15-30 grs.

Preparation,

b.p.

It is used in Vinum Ebei (60 grs. to 1 pint).

Action and Use.—It is an aromatic bitter and tonic. Given
sometimes in atonic dyspepsia. It has been employed in rheu-

matism and gout.

POLYGALACEiE.

Senegae Radix, B.P.
;
Senega, U.S.P. Senega Eoot.—

The dried root of .Polygala Senega. North America.

Fig. 181.—Senega, half the natural size.

Characters.—A knobby rootstock with spreading, tortuous rootlets,

twisted and keeled.

Adulterations.—Ginseng and other roots, detected by absence of heel.

Composition.—The active principle which is contained in the

cortex is called senegin or polygalic acid. It appears to be iden-

tical with saponin obtained from Saponaria officinalis and Quillaia

Saponaria (p. 918), which is a glucoside splitting up when boiled

into grape-sugar and sapogenin. It is a white powder, easily

soluble in hot water and alcohol, forming a soapy emulsion when
mixed with boiling water even in small quantities.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Xnfusum Senegae (1 in 20 for half-an-hour) 1-2 fl. oz.

Tlnctura Senegee ^ -2 fl. dr.

£ K 2
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Peepaeations—continued.
U.S.P. DOSE.

Abstraction Senegte ...5-10 gr. (0-3-0-6 gm.)
Abstractum Senegas Fluidum. ..10-20 min. (0-6-1-25 c.c.)

Syrupus Senegae 1-2 fl. dr. (3-75-7-5 c.c.)

Syrupus Scillie Compositus ....For children 10 min. to 1 fl. dr. (0-6-3-75 c.c.)

Expectorant for adults 20-30 min. (1-25-1-9 c.c.)

Action and Use.—It is employed as a stimulating- expecto-
rant, diuretic, and diaphoretic. The indications for its adminis-

tration as an expectorant are when the power to expectorate is

small, but the quantity of expectoration is abnormally large, and
it is more or less purulent in character, as in the second stage of

acute bronchial catarrh, or pneumonia in the stage of resolution.

When the expectoration is tough and scanty, senega is of little

use.

It is also used in chronic pneumonia, and chronic bronchitis,

and in dropsy dependent on renal disease. It is usually combined
with other expectorants and diuretics. Its taste is to many very

disagreeable, but spirit of chloroform both makes it more agree-

able and tends to lessen cough. It has been recommended in

palpitation due to aortic disease (pp. 316 and 317), and also in

amenorrhoea. (Vide also p. 919.)

Sub-Oedeb.—KRAMER IJE.

Krameriae Radix, B.P.; Krameria, U.S.P. Ehatany Eoot.

The dried root of (1) Peruvian Ehatany, Krameria triandra, or

of (2) Savanilla Ehatany, Krameria Ixina {Krameria tomentosa).

Characters.—Peruvian rhatany is about an inch thick, knotty above, un-

branched or branched below; the branches are long, often broken or torn,

reddish-brown and rough externally, reddish-yellow internally, with a readily

separated bark.

The root of Krameria tomentosa (Savanilla Ehatany) is less knotty and

more slender, and has dark purplish-brown, firmly adherent bark.

The bark of both kinds is strongly astringent, and when chewed tinges

•the saliva red, but has no marked odour.

Composition.—The bark contains about 20 per cent, of a kind

of tannin called ratanhia-tannic acid, a red matter, ratanhia-

red, and a neutral substance, ratanhin.

Pbepabations.

B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Xrameriae 5-20 gr.

Znfusum „ (1 oz. to 1 pint) 1-2 fl. oz.

Pulvis Catechu Compositus 20-40 gr.

Tinctura Xramerise |-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Kramerise

,, „ Fluidum
Syrupus „
Tinctura „
Trochisci „

.5-20 grs. (0-3-1-3 gm.)

.5 min.-l fl. dr. (0-3-3-75 c.c.)

.1 fl. oz. (30 c.c.)

i-2 fl. dr. (1-9-7-5 c.c.)

ad lib.
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Action.—It is strongly astringent.

Uses.—The powder is used as a dentifrice when the gums
are spongy and bleed easily. The infusion or tincture is em-
ployed in bleeding from the nose, mercurial affections of the

mouth, relaxed sore-throat, leucorrhoea, prolapsus ani. In-

ternally it is given in diarrhoea, and haemorrhage from the

kidneys or genito-urinary passages.

GUTTIFERiE.

Cambogia, B. and U.S. P. Gamboge.—A gum resin obtained

from Garcinia Hanbarii (Garcinia Morella, var. pedicellata) . Im-
ported from Siam.

Characters.—In cylindrical pieces, sometimes hollow in the centre, 1 or

2 inches in diameter, breaking easily with a smooth conchoidal glistening

fracture ; colour tawny, changing to yellow when it is rubbed with water

;

taste acrid
;
powder, bright yellow.

Peoperties and Composition.— Contains a resin, gambogic
acid, and a soluble gum, so that it forms an emulsion with
water.

Adulteration.—Starch fraudulently added.
Test.—An emulsion made with boiling water, and cooled, does not become

green with the solution of iodine.

Dose.—1-4 grs.

Peeparation.
B.P. Dogfe.

Pilula CambogiEe Composlta (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

U.S.P.

Pilulaa Catharticse Compositae (vide p. 523) 1-3 pills.

Action and Use.—It is a drastic hydragogue purgative, and
in large doses causes violent irritation of the alimentary canal,

with vomiting and griping. It is used in combination with other
purgatives as a derivative in cerebral affections, also with cream
of tartar in dropsies. It has been used as an anthelmintic.

TERNSTROM IACEiE.

Thea. Tea. Not officinal.—The dried leaves of Thea sinensis.

China, Assam, Ceylon, &c.

Characters.—Both green and black tea are prepared from the same
species of thea. Green teas are obtained by drying the freshly-gathered
leaves on a hot iron plate until they shrivel. Black teas are obtained by
allowing the leaves to lie in heaps and undergo a kind of fermentation before
drying them.

Composition.—They contain theine, a volatile oil, and
tannin.

Action.—The action probably depends partly on the theine
and partly on the volatile oil they contain. Both green and
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black teas are powerful cerebral stimulants. They render the
mental faculties more active and tend to prevent sleep. Green
tea is much more powerful than black, and its admixture with
black is sometimes the cause of sleeplessness in persons who
have thus taken it unconsciously. In some persons it produces
giddiness, restlessness, and such severe muscular trembling that
the hand shakes violently. A quantity of tea eaten by a horse
caused great excitement, and probably anaesthesia, as the animal
killed itself by dashing its head against a stone. Both green and
black teas are apt to cause indigestion. This is probably due,
in some measure at least, to the tannin they contain. Tea mixed
with gastric juice lessens its power of digesting fresh meat, but
not of digesting smoked meat. This is probably due to the
tannin hardening the soft fibre of fresh meat, but leaving the
comparatively hard fibre of dried meat, ham, &c. unchanged.
To avoid getting much tannin it is advisable not to let the tea
stand long on the leaves, but pour it off quickly, so that the
volatile oil which gives the aroma only is extracted.

Use.—As a cerebral stimulant to relieve drowsiness and
headache.

Caffeina, B. and U.S. P. Caffeine (Theine (?), Guaraxine).
C

8
H 10N4O2

.H
2O; 112.

An alkaloid (B.P.), or proximate principle of feeble alkaloidal

power (U.S. P.), generally prepared from the dried leaves of

Camellia Thea, or from the dried seeds of Cofea arabica (Nat.

Ord., Bubiacecs) ; or from the Guarana, and occurring also in

other plants.

Characters.—Colourless, silky, inodorous, acicular crystals.

Preparation.—By evaporating aqueous infusions from which astringent
and colouring matters have been removed.

Solubility.—Soluble in 80 parts of cold water, the solution having a
faintly bitter taste and being neutral to litmus. More soluble in boiling

water and in rectified spirit, and very soluble in chloroform; sparingly
soluble in ether.

Eeactions.—Above 212° F. they melt and volatilise without decomposition.

Treated with a crystal of chlorate of potassium and a few drops of hydro-
chloric acid, and the mixture evaporated to dryness in a porcelain dish, a

reddish residue results, which becomes purple when moistened witb ammonia.
In an aqueous solution of the alkaloid, tannic acid gives a white precipitate,

soluble in excess of the reagent.

Dose.—1 to 5 grains.

Preparation.
B.P. DOSE.

Caffeinse Cltras 2-10 grains.

B.P. Caffeinse Citras. Citrate of Caffeine.—

C

8
H

10
N

4
O

2 ,

H3C6
H

50 7
. A weak compound of caffeine and citric acid.

Characters.—A white inodorous powder with an acid and faintly bitter

taste and an acid reaction on litmuB.

Preparation.—Dissolve citric acid. (1) in hot water (2), add caffeine (1),

evaporate to dryness, and reduce to a fin© powder.
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Solubility.—It is soluble in a mixture of two parts of chloroform aud
one part of rectified spirit.

Keactions.
—

"With a little water it forms a clear syrupy solution, which
on dilution yields a white precipitate of caffeine that redissolves when ten

parts of water have been added.

Dose.—1 to 5 grains. Caffeine is very soluble in solutions

of benzoate, cinnamate, or salicylate of sodium. By using these

as solvents concentrated solutions of caffeine can be made for

hypodermic injection. Caffeine 20 gr., salicylate of sodium 17^
gr., water 1 fl. dr. makes a non-irritating solution containing

1 gr. of caffeine in 3 min., but stronger solutions may be made
if required.

Action.—Caffeine causes at first stimulation and subsequently

paralysis of nerve-centres in the cerebrum, cord, and medulla.

It has also a marked action on muscular fibre, both voluntary

and involuntary. In large doses it acts as a gastro-intestinal

irritant. Its action on frogs varies according to the species.

In rana temporaria it produces a rigid condition of the muscles

resembling rigor mortis, especially when locally applied to them.
In rana escidenta this action on the muscles is slight, and the

chief symptom is tetanus, which, like that of strychnine, depends
on the action of the drug on the spinal cord. This is followed

by paralysis (of voluntary movement) and then of reflex action.

The action of theine is said by Mays to differ from that of

caffeine ; it affects in the frog chiefly sensation, which it para-
lyses, and causes tetanus, while caffeine does not. 1 In warm-
blooded animals also caffeine (? theine) produces tetanic con-

vulsions, which may be arrested by artificial respiration, and
death frequently prevented even from a very large dose. Mor-
phine lessens the convulsions but does not prevent death.

From its stimulant action on the brain, doses of 2-8 grains

sometimes cause heaviness of the head, flashes of light before

the eyes, singing in the ears, loss of sleep, great restlessness,

and delirium.

Its stimulant action on the medulla and cardiac centres

increases the respiration and pulse-rate and raises the blood-
pressure in moderate doses. Large doses depress the respira-

tion and pulse, and lower the blood-pressure. In man the
pulse, after somewhat large doses, becomes very frequent, ir-

regular, and intermittent. This effect occurs in some persons
even after a single cup of coffee, but it is prevented in such
cases by adding a little brandy to the coffee, as is usually done
when coffee is taken without milk.

It appears sometimes to increase the salivary secretion. It

has little action on the peristaltic movements of the intestine,

1 Mays, Therapeutic Gazette, 1886, p. 587. Mays states that, commercially,
theine and caffeine are considered identical, bo that a specimen of so-called ' caf-
feine ' may really be theine* or a mixture of the two alkaloids (op. cit.).^
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but it causes the intestinal veins to become much dilated, and
appears to cause haemorrhoids.

The temperature is not altered by small doses of caffeine,
• but is increased by large doses.

Caffeine acts as a diuretic, though not invariably so. Its
diuretic action may partly depend upon its stimulant action on
the heart and vaso-motor centre, and consequent rise of blood-
pressure, but the contraction of vessels may be so great that no
diuresis takes place till the renal nerves are divided (p. 432).
This diuretic action is also due in part to a stimulant action on
the cells of the urinary tubules, as Brackenridge, Schroder, and
others have shown that it increases the excretion of urinary solids

as well as the amount of water.

Uses.—It is used in headache, especially migraine and in
cases where the headache seems to be inside the head without
any external tenderness. As a diuretic it is especially useful in
cardiac dropsy, though it may be given also in cases of hepatic
dropsy. It acts as a diuretic even when the kidneys are diseased,

and is useful even in very advanced cardiac cases. It is best

given alternately with digitalis or along with it.

MALVACEAE.

U.S. P. Gossypii Radicis Cortex. Cotton Eoot Baek.—
The bark of the root Gossypium herbaceum and of other species

of gossypium.
Characters.—Thin flexible bands or quills, brownish-yellow outside,

whitish and silky inside, no smell, taste faintly acrid and astringent.

Composition.—It contains a colourless acid resin becoming
red on exposure.

Preparation. dose.

Extractum Gossypii Eadicis Fluidum |-1 fl. dr. (1-9-3-75 c.c.)

Action and Uses.—It is said to cause contraction of the

uterus, and is used instead of ergot. It may be given either as

the officinal fluid extract or as a decoction made by boiling 4 oz.

of the bark in a quart of water down to a pint. Of this a wine-

glassful (60 c.c.) is given every 20 or 30 minutes.

U.S. P. Oleum Gossypii Seminis. Cotton Seed Oil.—

A

fixed oil, expressed from the seed of Gossypium herbaceum and of

other species of gossypium, and subsequently purified.

Characters.—A bright, pale yellow, oily liquid, odourless, having a bland
nut-like taste and a neutral reaction. Sp. gr. 0*920 to 0"930.

Solubility.—It is only slightly soluble in alcohol, but readily so in

ether.

Beactions.—"When cooled to near 2°C. (35'6
0
F.) it begins to congeal.

Concentrated sulphuric acid instantly renders it dark reddish-brown.

Uses.—It is a bland oil very much like olive oil, and answers

perfectly well most purposes for which olive oil is generally used
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except for making lead plaster. A great deal of the oil exported

from France and Italy under the name of olive oil is really cotton-

seed oil, either alone or mixed with a proportion of olive oil.

Eighty-eight per cent, of the cotton-seed oil exported from New
Orleans in 1880 was sent to the Mediterranean.

Officinal Preparations,

tj.s.p.

Linimentum Ammonite (p. 517).

„ Calcis (p. 517).

„ Camphorae (p. 517).

„ Plumbi Subacetatis (p. 517).

Gossypium, B. and U.S.P. Cotton. Cotton-Wool. (Puri-

fied Cotton. Absorbent Cotton.)—The hairs of the seed of Gos-

sypium barbadense (G. herbaceum, U.S.P.) and other species,

freed from adhering impurities and deprived of fatty matter.

Preparation.—It is made by boiling the raw cotton in a dilute alkaline

solution, such as a 5 per cent, solution of caustic potash or soda. The alkali

unites with the fatty matter of the cotton to form a soap, which is removed
by repeated washings, in the course of which, chlorinated lime and dilute

hydrochloric acid are used as well as water.

Characters.—In white soft filaments, each consisting of an elongated
tubular cell, and when examined under the microscope appearing as a
flattened twisted band with slightly thickened rounded edges ; inodorous
and tasteless.

Test.—When thrown upon water it should immediately absorb the latter

and sink, and the water should not acquire either an acid (no hydrochloric
acid) or alkaline reaction.

Preparations.
B.P. TJ.S.P.

Pyroxylin (Gun Cotton). Pyroxylinum (Gun Cotton).

Uses.—Cotton wool is employed as a local application to the

sldn in cases of burns and erysipelas, to exclude external irrita-

tion and protect the part from cold. Cotton wool is also used
to surround gouty or rheumatic joints.

A pledget of cotton wool placed in the ears tends to prevent
sore-throat. The explanation of this seems to be that catarrh

may result reflexly from irritation of the auricular branch of the
vagus. (Cf. Eossbach's experiments, p. 252.)

When subjected to heat, so as to destroy any adherent germs,

it is used in cultivation experiments on bacteria (p. 90) to plug
the orifice of the test-tubes and prevent the accidental entrance
of germs. With a somewhat similar object it has been used as a
dressing to wounds, from which it excludes the germs which might
cause pyaemia, erysipelas, &c. It may be impregnated with
various antiseptics and deodorising substances, such as iodine,

picric acid, salicylic acid, iodoform, or benzoic acid. Some of

these form useful applications to the os uteri, to destroy foetor

and induce healthy action. The dressing of wounds after opera-
tion by salicylic acid or iodoform wool has almost completely
superseded the Listerian gauze dressing (p. 81G).
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Pyroxylin, B.P.
;
Pyroxylinum, U.S.P. Gun Cotton.—

Prepared by the action of sulphuric and nitric acids on cotton.

Test.—Beadily soluble in a mixture of ether and rectified spirit : leaves
no residue when exploded by heat.

Use.—To prepare collodium (collodion), B. and U.S.P.

Collodium. B. and U.S.P. Collodion. A solution of

pyroxylin in ether and alcohol.

Characters.—A colourless, higbly inflammable liquid with ethereal

odour, which dries rapidly on exposure to the air, and leaves a thin trans-

parent film, insoluble in water or rectified spirit. The great inflammability
of its vapour must be carefully remembered. After successfully completing
the operation of ovariotomy, a surgeon covered the wound with a layer of

collodion. In order to inspect it more closely he brought a light near, when
the ethereal vapour caught fire, and the patient died from the effects of the

burns which she received (Binz).

B. and U.S.P. Collodium Flexile. Flexible Collodion.

Collodion mixed with Canada balsam and castor oil.

Uses.—Collodion applied to the skin acts both as a protective,

and also, through its contraction, exerts a gentle pressure on the

part, and is hence applied to cut surfaces, chapped nipples, and

to check haemorrhage from leech- bites. The flexible collodion

does not crack, and therefore is more useful as a protective, but

it exerts less pressure than ordinary collodion.

B.P. Collodium Vesicans. Cantharidal Collodion (blister-

ing liquid 20, pyroxylin 1)

.

U.S.P. Collodium cum Cantharide. Cantharidal Col-

lodion.

Preparation.—By dissolving a chloroform extract of cantharides in

flexible collodion.

Action.—When painted on the skin it acts as a rapid and

powerful vesicant. If covered immediately with oiled silk, so as

to prevent the evaporation of the ether, it is said to act more

rapidly.

Uses.—Vide Cantharides.

U.S.P. Collodium Stypticum. Styptic Collodion.

Preparation.—By dissolving tannin in a mixture of alcohol, ether, and

collodion (20 parts tannin in 100).

Uses.—To stop bleeding from leech-bites, abrasions, and

wounds. When painted over the bleeding surface the tannin

coagulates the blood and lymph ; and this, with the collodion,

forms a film over the surface which prevents further bleeding and

Preparations.
B.P.

Collodium Flexile

,, Vesicans.

U.S.P.

Collodium cum Cantharide.

Flexile.

Stypticum.
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protects the raw surface from exposure to air or from accidental

irritation.

U.S. P. Althsea. Althaea. [Marshmallow.]—The root of

Althcea officinalis.

Characters.—In cylindrical or somewhat conical pieces, from three to

six inches (7 to 15 centimetres) long, about half an inch (12 millimetres) in

diameter, deeply wrinkled
;
deprived of the brown, corky layer and small

radicles
;
externally white, marked with a number of circular spots, and of a

somewhat hairy appearance from the loosened bast-fibres
;
internally whitish

and fleshy. It breaks with a short, granular and mealy fracture, has a faint

aromatic odour, and a sweetish, mucilaginous taste.

Preparation.
dose.

Syrupus Altkasae 1-4 fl. dr.

Composition.—It contains some 35 per cent, each of vege-
table mucin and starch.

Uses.—It is bland and unirritating, and a useful demulcent
in sore-throat, coughs, or intestinal irritation. An ointment
made by boiling the cut fresh leaves with lard for half an hour,

and then straining, has proved successful in palmar psoriasis

after other means failed. 1

STERCULIACEiE, or BYTTNERIACEiE.

Oleum Theobromatis, B.P. ; Oleum Theobromae, U.S. P.

Oil of Theobroma ; Cacao Butter.—A concrete oil obtained

by expression and heat from the ground seeds of Theobroma
Cacao.

Composition.—Consists chiefly of stearin and olein.

Characters.—Of the consistency of tallow ; colour yellowish-white

;

odour like chocolate ; taste bland and agreeable ; reaction neutral. Does
not become rancid from exposure to the air. Melts at 30°-35° C. (86°-

95° P.).

Adulterations.—Paraffin, wax, tallow, stearin, &c.

Tests.—If 2 parts of it be dissolved in 4 parts of ether in a test-tube, by
immersing the tube in water at 17° C. (63° F.), and if this be afterwards
plunged into water at 0° C. (32° F.), the mixture should not become turbid,

nor separate a granular deposit in less than 3 minutes ; and if the mixture,
after congealing, be exposed to a temperature of 15° C. (59° F.), it should
gradually become entirely clear. (Absence of impurities mentioned above.)

Preparations,
b.p. U.S.P.

Suppositoria Acidi Tannici. Por suppositories of various kinds,

„ Hydrargyri. each weighing 15 gr. or 1 gru.

ft Iodoformi.

„ Morphines.

„ Plumbi Composita.

Uses.—As a basis for suppositories. Also as a non-irritant

application to the skin.

1 Berry, Practitioner, vol. xxxi., p. 316.
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CHAPTER XXXII.

PHANEROGAMS -{continued).

Class I.—DICOTYLEDONES POLYPETALiE.

Sub-Class II.—DISCIFLORS.

LINEiE.

Lini Semina, B.P.
;
Linum, U.S. P. Linseed, B. and U.S.P.

Flax Seed, U.S.P.—The dried ripe seeds ofLinum usitatissimum.

It is grown in Britain.

Characters.—About one-sixth of an inch long, oval, pointed, flattened,

smooth, shining, brown externally, yellowish-white within.

Composition.— The covering of the seeds contains much
mucilage, and the seed itself contains nearly one-third of itj

weight of oil. The oil is obtained by expression, and the re-

maining cake when powdered forms linseed-meal.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Farina Xiinl Oleum Lini.

Iniusum , ad lib.

Oleum „

B.P. Infusum Ziini. Linseed Tea.—Infuse 150 grains of linseed, with 50

grains of dried liquorice-root in No. 20 powder, in 10 ounces of boiling water in a

covered vessel for 2 hours and strain.

Action and Uses.—Linseed tea is a most useful demulcent in

coughs depending in whole or in part on irritation of the pharynx

and upper part of the respiratory passages. It may be kept warm
all night in a baby's food-warmer, and a sip taken whenever the

patient awakes. This often prevents troublesome paroxysms of

coughing, and enables the patient to obtain a fair night's rest.

Internally it is used as a demulcent drink in enteritis, diarrhoea,

dysentery, catarrh, and irritation of the urinary organs, also in

phosphorus-poisoning.

B.P. Lini Farina. Linseed Meal.—Linseed reduced to

powder. It is used not only in the cataplasma lini but also in

the cataplasma carbonis, conii, sinapis, and soda; chlorinatae.
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B.P. CataplAsma Xini. Linsked Poijltjce.—Mix a quarter of a pound
(about 4 tablespoonfuls) of linseed-meal gradually with half a pint of boiling water

with constant stirring.

Uses.—Linseed meal forms an excellent vehicle for applying

warmth and moisture, and is used in the form of poultices in

inflammation of both superficial and deep-seated parts (p. 468).

Oleum Lini, B. and U.S.P. Linseed Oil. Oil of Flax
Seed, U.S.P.—A fixed oil expressed without heat from linseed.

Characters.—Viscid, yellow, with a faint odour, and oleaginous tasfce.

It thickens, and finally solidifies on exposure to air.

Uses.— It is sometimes applied as a soothing application to

burns, scalds, and eczematous eruptions, either alone or with

lime-water (p. 649). It is sometimes added to purgative enemata,

and has been recommended as a cure for piles in the dose of two
ounces of the fresh oil morning and evening. 1

Sub-Obdeb.—ERYTHROXYLE^E.

Coca, B P.
;
Erythroxylon, U.S.P. Coca Erythroxylon.

[Cuca.]—The dried leaves of Erythroxylon Coca.

Characters.—Shortly stalked, oval or lanceolate, of varying thickness,

one to two inches or more in length, entire, usually blunt and emarginate,
quite smooth ; midrib prominent, with numerous faint freely anastomosing
lateral veins, and on each side of the midrib a curved line extends from base
to apex

;
green above, somewhat paler beneath. In commercial specimens

the leaves are more or less broken, and frequently yellowish-green, yellowish-

Ibrown, or brown, and in rare cases the curved lines are indistinguishable.

Odour faintly tea-like, especially when bruised ; taste somewhat bitter and
aromatic.

Dose.— to 2 drachms.

Pbepabations.

B.P. DOSE,

Cocalnae Hydrochloras |-1 gr.

Extractum Cocse Xiiquldum (1 in 1) \~1 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Erythroxyli Fluidum 1-4 fl. dr.

Composition.— This drug contains the alkaloids cocaine,
ecgonine, and hygrine, and a volatile constituent which gives

a pleasant fragrance to the fresh leaves. Different specimens of

the leaves vary greatly in their strength. Leaves which have
been long kept contain less of the active alkaloid than the fresh

leaves.

B.P. Cocainae Hydrochloras. Hydrochlorate op Cocaine.
C

17
H

21
N0

4.HC1.

The hydrochlorate of an alkaloid obtained from the leaves of
Erythroxylon Coca.

1 United States Dispensatory, p. 1017.
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Preparation—It may be obtained by agitating with etber an aqueous
solution of an acidulated alcoholic extract, made alkaline with carbonate of
sodium

;
separating and evaporating the ethereal liquid, purifying the product

by repeating the treatment with acidulated water, carbonate of sodium, and
ether

;
decolourising

; neutralising with hydrochloric acid, and recrystallising.

Characters.—In almost colourless acicular crystals or
crystalline powder. The solution in water has a bitter taste,

and produces on the tongue a tingling sensation followed by
numbness.

Solubility.—It is readily soluble in water, alcohol, and ether.
Eeactions.—Its solution gives a yellow precipitate with chloride of gold

;

and a white precipitate with carbonate of ammonium, soluble in excess of the
reagent. It dissolves without colour in cold concentrated acids, but chars
with hot sulphuric acid. The solution yields little or no cloudiness with
chloride of barium or oxalate of ammonium. Ignited in the air it burns
without residue.

Dose.—£ to 1 grain.

Preparation. B.P.

lamella; Cocainae. Discs of cocaine (each contains ^th gram of hydro-
chlorate of cocaine, p. 515).

Action.—Cocaine is a powerful local anaesthetic. When
applied to the tongue it destroys both taste and tactile sensi-

bility, so that salt and sugar cannot be distinguished, nor the

prick of a pin felt. In the eye it causes local anaesthesia along

with dilatation of the pupil, paralysis of accommodation, slight

lacrimation, and enlargement of the palpebral fissure. 1 When
injected into the back of the orbit it causes protrusion of the eye-

ball. Its effects appear to be due to stimulation of the peripheral

ends of the sympathetic (vide p. 226) . Subcutaneous injection also

produces local anaesthesia at the point of application, so that sub-

sequent irritation at that spot produces no sensation in man and
no reflex action in animals. W^hen taken internally it appears to

have, in small' doses, a stimulant, and, in large doses, a paralysing

action on the nerve-centres somewhat like that of caffeine. It

affects first the cerebral hemispheres, next the medulla, and after-

wards the spinal cord. In small doses it is said to lessen fatigue,

and enable the Indians in Peru to make long marches ; and a

similar result has been obtained in trials upon soldiers in

Germany. Larger doses cause fulness in the head, weariness,

slight deafness, loss of memory, and inability to control ideas.

It appears sometimes to cause restlessness, singing in the ears,

giddiness, headache, and delirium.

In animals large doses appear to affect specially the semi-

circular canals, possibly by an anaesthetic action upon the

nerves connected with them. This is shown by constant move-

ment of the head in mammals, disturbances of equilibrium, loss

• Jessop, Practitioner, January 1885.
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of co-ordination, and rotatory convulsions and opisthotonos.

The convulsions are of cerebral origin (p. 188), and cease when
the spinal cord is divided. The motor columns of the spinal

cord appear to be unaffected, but the sensory columns are

paralysed. In its action on respiration and circulation cocaine,

to a certain extent, resembles atropine, and it does so also in its

action on the pupils, intestinal movements, and salivary and
sweat glands. The respiration is greatly increased at first,

afterwards diminished, and death occurs from respiratory para-

lysis. Small doses quicken the pulse and raise the blood-

pressure. Large doses slow the pulse and lower the blood-

pressure. The quickness of the pulse appears to be due to

paralysis of the vagus, and the action of cocaine on both pulse

and blood-pressure is very like that of atropine. Small doses

increase, large ones paralyse, the intestinal movements. The
secretion of saliva and sweat is diminished. The urine does

not appear to be affected. The temperature is generally raised.

Uses.—The expectations of the practical utility of cocaine,

founded on a knowledge of its physiological action, which Fiossbach 1

expressed have been completely fulfilled, and it now bids fair to

replace as a local anaesthetic the use of chloroform in many
minor operations. Its local anaesthetic action was first observed

by Niemann. Its actual introduction into practice we owe to

Roller. A 4 per cent, solution dropped into the eye is sufficient

to produce local anaesthesia, so that operations for cataract or

squint can be readily performed, and foreign bodies extracted

from the eye under its influence. 2 A 20 per cent, solution

applied once or twice to the nasal mucous membrane at intervals

of three or four minutes causes such complete anaesthesia that the

application of the galvano-cautery is not. felt. A similar effect

is produced on the soft palate and larynx, and the solution may
be applied to facilitate the use of the laryngoscope and lessen

pain and spasm in' operations on the larynx. It has been applied

with benefit to the interior of the nose in acute coryza, nasal

polypus, and hay fever. It is useful in producing local anaes-

thesia of the uterus and rectum in operations on these parts

;

in vaginismus and in pruritus of the anus and vulva. Internally

cocaine or coca is useful as a tonic, especially in debility with
nervousness, and in mental diseases accompanied by depression.

It may be given in the form of the fluid extract either alone or
with a glass of wine. A non-officinal wine made from the leaves

is also a useful tonic.

1 Nothnagel and Rossbach, Arzneimittcllehre, 5th edition.
2 In consequence of the readiness with which solutions of cocaine undergo

decomposition, it is best to add a trace of boric acid per cent.) to them.
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ZYGOPHYLLEiE.
Guaiaci Lignum, B. and U.S.P. Guaiacum Wood.—The

heart-wood of Guaiacum officinale and G. sanctum. St. Domingo
and Jamaica. It should be deprived of the sapwood and re-
duced to chips, raspings, or shavings.

Charactees.—The wood is known as Lignum vita, occurs in logs, and is

very hard and heavy. The alburnum, or sapwood, is yellow in colour, the
duramen, or heart-wood, is dark greenish-brown, which should become dark
blue-green on the addition of nitric acid.

Composition.—Contains resin, chiefly in the heart-wood.

Preparation.
B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Sarsse Compositum (p. 1052) 2-10 fl. oz.

tr.s.p.

Decoctum Sarsaparill© Compositum 4-6 fl. oz. (200-300 gm.)

Guaiaci Resina, B. and U.S.P. Guaiacum Kesin.—The
resin of Guaiacum officinale or G. sanctum.

Preparation.—Obtained from the stem by natural exudation, by in.

cisions, or by heat.

Characters.—In masses of a greenish-brown or reddish-brown colour ;

fractured surface resinous, translucent at the edges, where the greenish colour

is usually well-marked, and serves to distinguish this from other resins. A
solution in rectified spirit strikes a clear blue colour when applied to the

inner surface of a paring of raw potato (p. 68), or on the addition of tincture

of perchloride of iron. Powder greyish, turning green on exposure to air.

Composition.—It contains several resinous acids, guaiaconic,

guaiaretic, and guaiacic acids; these are soluble in alkalis and
are precipitated on neutralisation.

Dose.—10 to 30 gr.

Preparations
B.P. DOSE.

IMistura Guaiaci 1~H fl- oz.

Tinctura Guaiaci Ammoniata \-l fl. dr.

Pilula Hydrargyri Subchloridi Composita (v. p. 522) 5-10 gr.

U.S.P.

Tinctura Guaiaci 1-3 fl. dr. (4-12 c.c.)

„ „ Ammoniata 1-2 fl. dr. (4-8 c.c.)

Pilulffi Antimonii Composite (v. p. 523) 1-2 pills.

B.P. Mistura Guaiaci. Guaiacum Mixture.—Guaiacum, ^ oz. ; refined

sugar, | oz.
;
gum acacia, \ oz. ; cinnamon water, 1 pint.

Tinctura Guaiaci Ammoniata, B. and TX.S.P. Ammoniated Tincture of

Guaiacum.—Guaiacum resin, 4 oz. ; aromatic spirit of ammonia, to 1 pint (B.P.).

Guaiacum, 20 ; aromatic spirit of ammonia, 100 (U.S.P.).

Action.—It causes a burning sensation in the mouth and

throat when given in small doses. Large doses cause vomiting

and purging. When absorbed it acts as a stimulant, an altera-

tive, and a diuretic.

Uses.—it is employed in the treatment of tonsillitis, Mistura
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Guaiaci being in my experience more efficacious than the am-
moniated tincture. Others prefer the simple powder, as it

remains longer applied to the tonsils and pharynx, and it may
be given in lozenges containing 2 grains each, and flavoured

•with red currant. It is also used in chronic rheumatism. It

has been used in the treatment of gout and syphilitic periosteal

diseases.

GERANIACEiE.

U.S.P. Geranium. Geranium [Cranesbill]. The rhizome

of Geranium maculatwm.

Characters.— Horizontal, cylindrical, two to three inches (5 to 7 centi-

metres) long ; half an inch (12 millimetres) or less thick
;

tuberculated,

longitudinally wrinkled, dark brown ; fracture short pale red-brown ; bark
thin; wood-wedges yellowish, small, forming a circle near the cambium
line ;

medullary rays broad ; central pith large ; rootlets thin, fragile ; in-

odorous ; taste astringent.

Officinal Preparation.

dose.

Extractum Geranii Fluidum | fl. dr. to 1 fl. dr.

Composition.—It contains a considerable amount of tannic
and gallic acids.

Uses.—It is a mild and not disagreeable astringent, espe-

cially useful for children. It is used internally for diarrhoea,

and is employed also as an astringent gargle in sore-throat and
as an injection in gonorrhoea and gleet.

RUTACEiE.
Sub-Ordeb I.—RUTEiE.

Oleum Rutae, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Eue.—A volatile oil

distilled from the fresh herb of Ruta graveolens.

Characters.—Pale yellow when recent ; odour strong and disagreeable

;

taste, bitter, acrid.

Composition.—Consists of a hydrocarbon and an oil con-
taining oxygen.

Dose.—1 to 4 min. (0-06-0-3 c.c.)

Uses.—Externally it is rubefacient, internally it is stimu-
lant, antispasmodic, emmenagogue, and carminative ; used in
amenorrhcea, hysteria, convulsions, and flatulence.

Fig. 182.—Cusparia, half the natural size.

B.P. Cuspariae Cortex. Cusparia, or Angostura Bark.—
The dried bark of Galipca Cusparia, the Angostura bark tree.

Tropical America.

8 L
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Characters.—Consists of flattish pieces or quills, grey outside, light

brown inside ; several inches long, about an inch in breadth, and one-eighth
of an inch thick. Generally readily recognised by one edge being cut
obliquely or feathered, from the oblique introduction of the knife by which
the bark has been detached. Odour, peculiar

;
taste, bitter.

Composition.—A bitter substance, cusparine, and some
volatile oil.

Adulteration.—The bark of Strychnos nux vomica.
Tests.—Nitric acid gives a blood-red colour when applied to the inner

surface of the false bark from the brucine present in it, but gives a bluish-

black colour with the true bark.

B.P. DOSE.

Xnfusum Cuspariee (1 in 20 at 120° F. for 1 hour) 1-2 fl. oz.

Action and Use.—Cusparia is an aromatic bitter tonic,

and is used in cases of atonic dyspepsia and in cases of weak
digestion, especially during convalescence from acute diseases.

Sub-Order II.—DIOSMEiE.

Buchu Folia, B.P.
;

Buchu, U.S. P. Buchu Leaves,

B.P. ; Buchu, U.S.P.—The dried leaves of (1) Barosma betulina,

(2) Barosma crenulata, (3) Barosma serratifolia. Cape of Good
Hope.

I
Pig. 183.—Barosma betulina. Fig. 184.—Barosma crenulata. Fig. 185.—Barosma serratifolia.

Characters.—Smooth, marked with pellucid dots at the indentations

and apex
;
having a powerful, somewhat mint-like odour, and a warm cam-

phoraceous taste. B. betulina.—Obovate, with a recurved, truncated apex

and sharp cartilaginous spreading teeth. B. crenulata.—Oval-lanceolate,

obtuse, minutely crenated. B. serratifolia.—Narrow linear-lanceolate, taper-

ing at each end, sharply and finely serrated.

Composition.—The leaves contain a volatile oil in the vittee

which appear as dots on the leaves, and a bitter Bubstance.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Xnfusum Buchu (1 in 20 for |-hour) 1-4 fl. oz.

Tinctura „ 1-2 fl. dr.

TJ.S.P.

Extractum Buchu Fluidum 20-45 min.

Action and Use.— Buchu is slightly tonic. It is also diuretic

and diaphoretic. Its chief use is as a stimulant to the mucous
membrane of the bladder in cases of vesical catarrh and irrita-

tion. It is also used with other drugs as an expectorant in
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chronic bronchitis. It is used in South Africa, in doses of 20
grains of the powdered leaves, in the treatment of diarrhoea and
dysentery.

Sub-Obdeb III.—XANTHOXYLIN^.

U.S.P. Xanthoxylum. Xanthoxylum. Peickly Ash.—
The bark of Xanthoxylum fraxineum, and of Xanthoxylum caro-

linianum.

Characters.—Xcmthoxylum fraxineum is in curved or quilled frag-

ments, about -gth inch thick ; outer surface brownish-grey, with whitish

patches and minute, black dots ; inner surface whitish, smooth, inodorous

;

bitterish, very pungent.
Xanthoxylum carolinianum resembles the preceding, but is about T\th

inch thick, and is marked by many conical, corky projections, and stout,

brown spines.

Pbepaeation.
dose.

Extractum Xanthoxyli Fluidum 30-60 min.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil, resins, and possibly

berberine.

Action and Uses.—Its action seems to be that of an aromatic
and somewhat irritant bitter, somewhat resembling mezereum
and guaiac. Like these drugs it is used in rheumatism. The
bark is chewed to relieve toothache, and to aid recovery in palsy

affecting the tongue.

Jaborandi, B.P.
;
Pilocarpus, U.S.P. Pilocarpus. Jabo-

randi.—The dried leaflets of Pilocarpus pennatifolius.

Characters.—About four inches (ten centimetres) long, short-stalked,

oval or ovate-oblong, entire and slightly revolute at the margin, obtuse and
emarginate, unequal at the base; coriaceous pellucid-punctate, mostly
smooth

;
smell, when bruised, slightly aromatic

;
taste, somewhat bitter and

aromatic at first, but subsequently pungent and increasing the flow of
saliva.

Composition.—The leaves contain a volatile oil and two
alkaloids, pilocarpine and jaborine.

Pbepaeation.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Jaborandi 2-10 grs.

Infusum „ (1 in 20 for |-hour) 1-2 fl. oz.

Pilocarpine NTitras gr.

Tinctura Jaborandi £-1 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Pilocarpi Fluidum 5-60 min.

B.P. Pilocarpine Nitras. Nitrate of Pilocarpine.

CMH 16
N

202
.HN0

3
.—The nitrate of an alkaloid obtained from

extract of jaborandi.

Preparation.—By shaking the extract with chloroform and a little alkali,

evaporating the chloroformic solution, neutralising the product with nitric

acid and purifying by recrystallisation.

3l2
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Characters.—In white crystalline powder, or in acicular crystals.

Solubility.—Soluble in eight or nine parts of water at common tempera-
tures, slightly soluble in cold, freely soluble in hot rectified spirit.

I ; i;actions.—Strong sulphuric acid forms with it a yellowish solution which,
on the addition of bichromate of potassium, gradually acquires an emerald-
green colour. It leaveB no ash when burned with free access of air. It

causes contraction of the pupil of the eye.

U.S. P. Pilocarpine Hydrochloras. Hydrochlorate of

Pilocarpine.—The hydrochlorate of an alkaloid prepared from
Pilocarpus. It should be kept in small, well-stoppered vials.

Characters.—Minute, white crystals, deliquescent, odourless, having a
faintly bitter taste, and a neutral reaction.

Solubility.—Very soluble in water and in alcohol, but almost insoluble

in ether or chloroform.

Dose.— to ^ gr. internally or by subcutaneous injection.

Uses.—Its action and uses are similar to those of Pilocarpus.

Action.—Jaborine has an action like that of atropine and
antagonistic to that of pilocarpine. The amount of jaborine in

the leaves is insufficient to antagonise the pilocarpine, so that

the leaves have an action like that of pilocarpine. It is probable

that some discrepancies between the statements of different

observers regarding the action of pilocarpine may be due to the

presence of more or less jaborine in the pilocarpine which they

supposed to be pure.

Pilocarpine stimulates the peripheral terminations of

efferent nerves going to glands, and first stimulates and then

paralyses the efferent nerves going to structures composed of

involuntary muscular fibre. In large doses it lessens but does

not quite destroy the irritability of voluntary muscle and motor
nerves.

It appears to have a certain action on the nerve-centres.

It produces in Rana esculenta convulsions like those of picro-

toxin. In Rana temporaria it only produces paralysis. Frogs

poisoned by it croak, when stroked, in the same way as when
the cerebrum is removed. In mammals it causes dyspnoea,

convulsive twitching and shivering, and movements of rotation

(p. 215; cf. also Apomorphine) . These may, however, be partly

due to the action of the drug upon the heart. It seems, how-

ever, to stimulate the centres of the salivary and sweat glands

as well as the peripheral terminations of the secreting nerves.

From its stimulating action on secreting nerves it produces

enormous secretion of saliva from the submaxillary, sublingual,

and parotid glands, and enormous secretion of sweat from the

sweat-glands, beginning either in the face or at the point of

subcutaneous injection, and extending over the whole surface

of the body. It produces, though to a less extent, secretion of

tears from the lacrimal gland ; of wax from the ears ; of mucus

from the nose and from the bronchial mucous membrane ; of
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gastric juice from the glands of the stomach
;
probably of

intestinal juice from the intestinal glands, and of urine from
the kidney. The secretion of milk is sometimes but not
always increased. It does not appear to increase the secretion

of bile.

Its stimulating action on nerves supplying involuntary
muscular fibre is observed in the eye, intestine, heart and
vessels, bladder, uterus, and spleen. By stimulating the ter-

minations of the third nerve in the eye it causes contraction of

the pupil and spasm of accommodation, and indistinct vision.

After this passes off there may be dilatation of the pupil. By
stimulating the intestinal ganglia it causes increased peristalsis.

By stimulating the vagus ends in the heart like nicotine, large

doses of it cause the pulse to become slow in frogs and in

mammals, and the blood-pressure to fall. In small doses its

effect is more complicated, as will be afterwards noticed. In
larger doses it paralyses the vagus ends (A, Fig. 106, p. 313),

but not the inhibitory ganglia. By acting on the bladder it

causes contraction, and may produce strangury and sometimes re-

tention. It causes contractions of the uterus, which, in rabbits,

begin at the openings of the Fallopian tubes and proceed to the

os uteri. This depends also on a peripheral action of the drug,

and is not arrested by destruction of the spinal cord. It causes

contraction of the spleen in man both in its normal condition

and when abnormally enlarged.

As vomiting is a complex movement demanding the co-

operation of the abdominal muscles and diaphragm, it- is evident

that it would not ensue merely from increased contraction of

the gastric walls. Jaborandi appears, however, to irritate the

stomach, and often causes nausea and vomiting; and so does
pilocarpine, though to a less extent, even when subcutaneously
injected.

It is probable that even when injected subcutaneously it is

eliminated by the mucous membrane of the stomach in the same
way as tartar emetic, morphine, atropine, quinine, and strych-

nine, and that it thus acts as a local irritant to the gastric

nerves (Fig. 5, p. 39).

Its action on the circulation is a complicated one, as the
direct effect of the drug on the heart and vessels is probably
much modified by the reflex action from the stomach, intestines,

&c, which have been stimulated by it. The vessels usually

become much dilated at first, the carotids pulsating violently,

the pulse becoming rapid, and a feeling of heat being perceived
over the body. When perspiration sets in there is sometimes
a feeling of cold and shivering. The blood-pressure usually falls

a little at first, with quicker pulse, then rises with slower pulse

(p. 272), and finally falls greatly from vaso-motor paralysis.

Respiration.—There is sometimes a feeling of slight dyspncea
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just after the dose has been given, but this only lasts for a few
moments. Poisonous doses cause in animals dyspnoea and con-
vulsions, which, as already mentioned, probably depend in some
measure on cardiac failure. In animals the abundant secretion
into the bronchi and pulmonary oedema produced by large doses
also lead to dyspnoea.

The temperature rises when the patient is shivering and
falls during sweating (p. 440). The secretion of sweat usually
lasts for two or three hours, and is so copious that the body
loses one or two pounds and sometimes as much as eight pounds
from it and the salivation together. Sweating does not occur in

every patient who takes pilocarpine, and even salivation is not a
constant symptom.

After the sweating is over there is usually a feeling of debility,

languor, and thirst.

Pilocarpine is excreted unchanged by the urine. It does not
appear in the saliva.

The injurious effects sometimes produced by it are, in addi-

tion to the dimness of vision and vomiting already mentioned,
sudden collapse, swelling of the salivary glands and tonsils,

hiccough, diminished secretion of urine, albuminuria, strangury,

bleeding from the vagina, and anticipation of the menstrual flux.

Atropine antagonises pilocarpine very completely, prevent-

ing its action if administered before it, and removing its effects

if given after it. Sudden collapse ought therefore to be treated

by the subcutaneous injection of atropine.

The nausea and vomiting generally yield easily to morphine.

Uses.—As its action is a peripheral rather than a central

one, it affects the eye more powerfully when applied locally than

when taken internally. It has been employed in chronic catarrh,

in iridocyclitis, intraocular haemorrhage, turbidity of the vitreous

humour, in separation of the retina, in albuminuric retinitis, and

instead of physostigmine in glaucoma, &c. (vide Myotics, p. 225).

It has been used with a certain amount of success in deafness

depending on disease of the labyrinth, especially when it is

syphilitic. 1 In some skin diseases it is very useful, especially in

prurigo and chronic urticaria and in baldness ; also in cases of

Hebra's prurigo and psoriasis. In small doses it relieves thirst

in chronic renal disease, and has been used for a similar purpose

in fever (vide Kefrigerants, p. 360).

It has been used in diseases of the throat, especially tonsillitis

and diphtheria, but its utility in the latter disease is uncertain.

In bronchitis, asthma, and whooping-cough it sometimes gives

relief, though it is not so useful as might be expected (p. 254).

From its action on the uterus it has been used as an oxytocic

to induce premature labour. As a diaphoretic it may be used

1 Politzer, Med.-Chir. Rundschau, viii. 1885.
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in small doses to induce diaphoresis and prevent or relieve

coryza, bronchial catarrh, or rheumatism consequent on a chill

(p. 330).

It has been employed to remove pleural and peritoneal

effusions, and has been used in cardiac dropsy when digitalis

failed, but great care is then requisite in its use.

Its chief use, however, is in dropsy, and especially in

uraemia depending on disease of the kidneys ; it may be given

subcutaneously as the nitrate in grain doses. In renal

dropsy it not only removes water from the body but it removes
urea and possibly other products of tissue-waste. Some of the

urea is excreted in the sweat, and a considerable amount appears
in the saliva. Probably the removal of these products from the

body is the reason why pilocarpine cuts short ursemic convul-

sions. In puerperal eclampsia it is not so successful as in con-

vulsions depending on kidney disease. Pilocarpine has also been
used to eliminate other poisons from the body, and has been
used in syphilis and chronic poisoning by lead, mercury, and
arsenic.

Contra-indications.—Fatty heart, and impededpulmonary cir-

culation from valvular disease, emphysema, or pleurisy. These
conditions do not absolutely prohibit the use of the remedy, but
it must then be given with care and the patient watched. It

may be combined with alcoholic stimulants, and atropine should
be ready for subcutaneous injection if necessary.

AURANTII.
U.S. P. Aurantii Flores. Orange Flowers.—The partially

expanded fresh flowers of Citrus vulgaris and Citrus Aurantium.
They may be preserved by mixing them well with half their

weight of chloride of sodium, pressing them into a jar, and
keeping in a cool place.

Characters.—Fragrant and somewhat bitter.

Preparation.

Aqua Aurantii Morum.

U. S. P. Oleum Aurantii Florum. Oil of Orange
Flowers, Oil of Neroli.—A volatile oil distilled from fresh

orange flowers.

Characters.—Yellowish or brownish ; it has a fragrant odour of orange
flowers, and an aromatic, somewhat bitter taste.

Composition.—It consists chiefly of a hydrocarbon and a
little neroli camphor.

Preparation.

Spiritus Odoratus.

Use.—As a flavouring matter.
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Aqua Aurantii Floris, B.P.
;
Aqua Aurantii Florum,

U.S. P. Orange Flower Water.—The distilled water of the
flowers of the bitter orange tree, Citius vulgaris (Citrus bigaradia),
and of the sweet orange tree, Citrus auiantium. Prepared mostly
in France.

The orange flower water of commerce is usually three times
the strength of that employed in former years.

Characters.—Colourless, or with a slight greenish-yellow tint ; it has the
ragrant odour of the flowers.

Impurity.—Lead from the vessels in which it has been kept.
Test.—It should not be coloured by sulphuretted hydrogen.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil (Oil of Neroli).

Pbeparation.
B.P. DOSE.

Syrupus Aurantii Floris 1-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Syrupus Aurantii Florum 1-2 fl. dr. (4-8 c.c.)

B.P. Aurantii Fructus. Bitter Orange.—The ripe fruit

of the Citrus vulgaris (Citrus Bigaradia). Imported from the
South of Europe.

Characters.—It is like the sweet orange, but darker in colour and very
bitter.

Aurantii Cortex, B.P. ; Aurantii Amari Cortex, U.S.P.
Bitter Orange Peel.—The dried outer part of the rind of the

ripe bitter orange.

Characters.—Thin strips of dark orange colour, with a fragrant odour
and an aromatic bitter taste. It should be nearly free from the white part

of the rind.

Composition.—The inner part of the rind is white, spongy,

and useless ; the outer part is yellow when fresh, but brownish

green when dried, and contains a fragrant volatile oil, a bitter

neutral principle hesperidin, and a small quantity of some sort

of tannin.
Pkeparations.

B.P. COSE.

Of the fresh peel—
Tinctura Aurantii Recentis 1-2 fl. dr.

Vinum Aurantii

Of the dried peel—
Infusum Aurantii oz. in f pint) 1-2 fl. oz.

„ „ Compositum 1-2 fl. oz.

„ Gentian© Compositum 1-2 fl. oz.

Spiritus Armoraciffi Compositus
Syrupus Aurantii (Tinct. 1, Syrup 7) 1 fl. dr.

Tinctura Aurantii 1-2 fl. dr.

„ Cinchona Composita w-2 fl. dr.

„ Gentiana „ n-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Aurantii Amari Fluidum 2-4 fl. dr. (8-15 c.c.)

Tinctura „ 1-2 fl. dr. (4-8 c.c.)
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B.P. Infusum Aurantii Composltum. Compound Infusion of Oiunge
Peel.—Bitter orange peel, \ oz. ; fresh lemon peel, 56 gr.

;
cloves, bruised, 28 gr.

boiling distilled water, 10 fl. oz.

U.S. P. Aurantii Dulcis Cortex. Sweet Orange Peel.—
The rind of the fruit of Citrus Aurantium.

Chabacters.— Closely resembling bitter orange peel, but having an
orange yellow colour. It has a sweetish fragrant odour and an aromatic
slightly bitter taste.

Preparations. dose.

Syrupus Aurantii 1-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Aurantii Dulcis 20 min.-l fl. dr.

Uses.—The preparations of oranges are used almost entirely

as flavouring vehicles. The rind is an aromatic stomachic, and
is used with other bitters in the treatment of dyspepsia.

U.S. P. Oleum Aurantii Corticis. Oil op Orange Peel.—
A volatile oil extracted by mechanical means from fresh orange

peel.

Preparation.— It is prepared from the outer part of the rind by
expression ; by putting it in hot water and skimming off the oil : or by
rubbing it in a kind of bowl lined with short spikes in the same way as oil

of lemons.
Characters.—Pale yellow, has the smell of oranges, and an aromatic

somewhat bitter taste. By keeping it becomes thicker, and gets a turpentine-

like taste. This may be prevented by mixing the fresh oil with 5 per cent,

of alcohol and decanting from the sediment.

Composition.— Contains two camphenes and a glucoside,

hesperidin.

Officinal Preparations. dose.

Elixir Aurantii 2-8 fl. dr. (4-30 c.c.)

Spiritus Aurantii 2-4 fl. dr. (4-15 c.c.)

Spiritus Myrciae Used as perfume.

Action and Use.—Externally it is rubefacient. Internally,

in large doses, it is an irritant poison. It is used as a flavouring
matter.

U.S.P. Elixir Aurantii. Elixir of Orange (Simple Elixir).— Oil of orange,

1 ; cotton, 2 ; sugar, in coarse powder, 100 ; alcohol and water, of each a sufficient

quantity to make 300 parts. Mix alcohol and water in tbe proportion of 1 part of

alcohol to 3 parts of water. Add the oil of orange to the cotton in small portions

at a time, distributing it thoroughly by picking the cotton apart after each addition

;

then pack tightly in a conical percolator and gradually pour on the mixture of

alcohol and water until 200 parts of filtered liquid are obtained. In this liquid

dissolve the sugar by agitation, without heat, and strain.

Use.—To cover the taste of drugs and render them agree-

able to the palate. By mixing tinctures and liquid extracts with
simple elixir, preparations are obtained which are both palatable

and efficient.

U.S.P. Oleum Bergamii. Oil of Bergamot.—A volatile

oil extracted by mechanical means from the rind of the fresh

fruit of Citrus Bergamia, var. vulgaris.
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Characters.—A greenish or greenish-yellow, thin liquid, of a peculiar,
very fragrant, odour, an aromatic, bitter taste and a slightly acid reaction.
Sp. gr. 0-860 to 0-890. It is soluble in all proportions in alcohol and in glacial
acetic acid.

Use.—In flavouring.

Preparation.
Spiritus Odoratus. Perfumed Spirit (Cologne Water).—Oil of bergamot, 16

;
oil of lemon, 8 ; oil of rosemary, 8 ; oil of lavender flowers, 4 ; oil of orange flowers,
4 ; acetic ether, 2 ; water, 158

; alcohol, 800.

Uses.—For perfuming lotions. When bathed on the temples
or forehead and evaporated quickly by fanning the face, it is

useful in headaches or tendency to faintness. Eau de Cologne
is not unfrequently taken as a stimulant by ladies, who have no
idea that it contains alcohol.

Limonis Cortex, B. and U.S. P. Lemon Peel.— The
outer part of the rind of the fresh fruit of Citrus Limonum.
Southern Europe and West Indies.

Characters.—Like those of orange peel, but the colour, is a deep lemon
yellow.

Composition.— Similar to orange peel.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Infusum Aurantii Compositum 1_2 fl. oz.

„ Gentianae „ 1-2 fl. oz.
Oleum Limonis 1_5 mm .

Syrupus 1-2 fl. dr. or more.
Tinctura , 1-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Oleum Limonis 1-5 min.
Spiritus

, For flavouring.

Syrupus „ 1-2 fl. dr. or more.
Mistura Potassii Citratis 4-8 fl. dr. (15-30 c.c.)

Oleum Limonis, B. and U.S.P. Oil [of Lemons.—

A

volatile oil expressed or distilled (B.P.) or extracted by mechani-
cal means (U.S.P.) from fresh lemons.

Characters.—A pale yellow liquid, having the fragrant odour of lemon
;

an aromatic, somewhat bitterish taste, and a neutral reaction. By keeping
it becomes thicker, and acquires a disagreeable terebinthinate taste. This
may be prevented by mixing it while fresh with 5 per cent, of alcohol, and
decanting the oil after it has become clear from the sediment. When wanted
for use a quantity of water equal to the alcohol inay be added, when thov
unite and subside, leaving the oil on the top.

Preparation.— It is sometimes obtained by rasping the outside of the

rind and expressing the oil it contains, sometimes by distillation, but the best

is got by rubbing the lemons over the interior of a sort of cup lined with
short points, when the oil flows into a reservoir at the bottom of the cup.

Composition.—It is said to consist of two isomeric oils and a

kind of camphor formed from them by exposure to air.

Action.—Externally it is a strong rubefacient
;

internally,
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in small doses, it is stimulating and carminative. It is chiefly

used as a flavouring matter.

Officinal Preparations.

B.P. tr.s.p.

Linimentum Potassii Iodidi cum Sapone (p. 516). Spiritus Limonis.

Spiritus Ammonite Aromaticus (1 in 185). Spiritus Odoratus.

Limonis Succus, B. and U.S. P. Lemon Juice.—The
freshly expressed juice of the ripe fruit of Citrus Limonum.

Characters.—Slightly turbid, yellowish liquor, with an acid taste, and
usually a slight odour of lemon from a little of the oil contained in the rind.

Preparation.—By squeezing the fresh fruit.

Composition.—It contains some acid salts, especially those of

potassium, and 7 per cent, of citric acid (U.S.P.) ; 36 to 40

grains in the fluid ounce (B.P.).

Officinal Preparations,

b.p. dose. u.s.p. dose.

Syrupus Limonis f-2 fl. dr. Mistura Potassii Citratis...4 fl. dr. (15 c.c.)

Syrupus Limonis ad lib.

U.S.P. Mistura Potassse Citratis. Mixture of Citbate of Potassium (Neutral

Mixture).—Fresh lemon juice strained, 100 ; bicarbonate of potassium about 10

parts, or enough to neutralise.

Syrupus Limonis. Syrup of Lemons, B. and U.S.P.—Boiling lemon juice,

strained, 1 pint, with fresh lemon peel, 2 oz. ; refined sugar, 2\ pounds (B.P.).

Boiling lemon juice, 40 ; fresh lemon peel, 2
;
sugar, 60 ; water up to 100 (U.S.P.).

Not officinal. Decoction of Lemon.—Cut a fresh, unpeeled lemon (best when
pulled immediately from the tree) into thin slices, put it into three teacupfuls of

water, and boil it down to one teacupful in a clean earthenware jar. Allow it to

stand over night in the open air, and give it the first thing in the morning. Free
it, by compression and filtration, from rind, pulp, and seeds just before it is drunk.

Uses.—It is used locally as a gargle in sore-throat ; to

relieve itching in pruritus of the scrotum, in uterine haemorrhage
after delivery, and mixed with equal parts of glycerine as an ap-

plication to the face in sunburn. Internally it is refrigerant,

and forms a pleasant drink, allaying the thirst in fevers. It is

used, in place of citric acid, to make effervescent mixtures and
drinks. It is antiscorbutic, and is employed to prevent scurvy
in long voyages.

The decoction of lemon is said to be a powerful antiperiodic,

and to be exceedingly useful as a substitute for large doses of

quinine in cases of ague, typho-malarial fevers, and malarious

conditions generally. It appears to be useful in reducing the

temperature in typhoid fever even when no malarial complica-

tion exists.

B.P. Belae Fructus. Bael Feuit.—The dried half-ripe

fruit of Mgle Marmelos, from Malabar and Coromandel.

Characters.—Fruit roundish, about the size of a large orange, with a
hard woody rind. Usually seen in fragments consisting of portions of the
hard grey rind and dry adherent red pulp and seeds. The moistened pulp is

mucilaginous.
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Composition.—Not well ascertained. It contains no appreci-
able amount of tannin.

Preparation. B.P.
DOSE.

Extractum Belse liquidum 1 fl. dr. to | fl. oz.

Uses.—Although it contains no tannin it is used in diarrhcea
and dysentery. The fresh pulp is sometimes used as a laxative.

Fig. 186.—Bael, half the natural size.

Possibly bael fruit may owe its utility in dysentery to its pos-

sessing some action similar to that of cotoine (p. 387).

SIMARUBACEiE.

Quassiae Lignum, B.P.
;
Quassia, U.S.P. Quassia Wood,

B.P. ;
Quassia, U.S.P.—The wood of Picrcena excelsa. Jamaica.

Charactees.—Billets varying in size, seldom thicker than the thigh.

Wood dense, tough, yellowish-white, intensely and purely bitter. Also chips
and raspings of the same.

Composition.—The wood contains a small quantity ol a bitter

neutral principle, quassiin. The wood contains no tannin, so

that an infusion does not become black on the addition of a
persalt of iron.

Preparations.
B.P. dose

Extractum Quassiae 2-5 gr.

Xniusum „ (1 in 80, cold water, for ^ hour) ...1-2 fl. oz.

Tinctura „ ^-2 fl. drm.

U.S.P.

Extractum Quassias 3-5 gr. (0-18-0-32 gm.)

„ „ Fluidum |-1 fl. drm. (2-4 c.c.)

Tinctura „ |-2 fl. drm. (2-8 c.c.)

Action and Uses.—Quassia is a pure bitter stomachic tonic,

having no other action on man. On insects it exerts a narcotic

influence and, in the form of an infusion sweetened with sugar,

it is often employed to destroy flies.

In small doses it increases the appetite. In large doses it

acts as an irritant and causes vomiting. The infusion is made
with cold water. As it contains no tannin, it does not form an

inky mixture with iron, like most vegetable bitters, and so can
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be conveniently prescribed with it. It is used in atonic dys-

pepsia.

Its action is not thoroughly understood, but it is not impro-

bable that it lessens putrefaction in the stomach and prevents to

some extent the formation of acid substances during digestion.

It is often administered by using a cup made of the wood

;

this when filled with water, imparts its active principle to that

fluid. An infusion is used in the form of enema to destroy

thread-worms.

BURSERACEiE.
(AMYRIDACEiE).

Myrrha, B. and U.S.P. Myrrh.—A gum-resinous exuda-

tion from the stem of Balsamodendron Myrrha. Arabia Felix

and Abyssinia.

Characters.—In irregular-shaped tears or masses varying much in size,

somewhat translucent, of a brownish-yellow or reddish-brown colour, frac-

tured surface irregular and somewhat oily ; odour agreeable and aromatic,

taste acrid and bitter.

Composition.—Gum (50-60 per cent.) soluble in water, and
of which arabin constitutes a portion. The remainder, insoluble

in water, is made up principally of a resinous acid, myrrhic
acid, and a volatile oil.

Dose.—10-30 gr.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Aloes Compositum i-2 fl. oz.

Mistura Ferri Composita 1-2 fl. oz.

Pilula Aloes et Myrrhae (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

„ Asafoetidse Composita (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

„ Rhei Composita (vide p. 523) 5-10 gr.

Tinctura Myrrhae i_l fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Mistura Ferri Composita 1_2 fl. oz. (30-60 c.c.)

Pilulae Aloes et Myrrhae (vide p. 523) 1 pill.

„ Ferri Compositae (vide p. 523) 2-6 pills.

„ Galbani Compositte (vide p. 523) 2-4 pills.

Tinctura Aloes et Myrrhre 1_2 fl. dr. (4-8 c.c.)

Tinctura Myrrhae 1_2 fl. dr. (4-8 c.c.)

Action and Uses.—Myrrh is a very useful astringent in the
form of wash or gargle for spongy gums, aphthous stomatitis,
and ulcerated throats. Internally it is used as an expectorant
in chronic bronchitis ; and combined with iron and aloes is used
in the treatment of amenorrhcea. It is also useful in bronchor-
rhcea and leucorrhoea.

B.P. Elemi. Elemi.—A concrete resinous exudation, the
botanical source of which is undetermined, but is sometimes
referred to Canarium commune (or to Idea Abilo). Manilla.

Characters.—A soft sticky mass, yellowish-white, with fennel-like
odour ; almost entirely soluble in rectified spirit.
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Composition.—Two resins and a volatile oil.

Pbepaeation.

B.P. Unguentum Elemi (with simple ointment) 1 part in 5.

Uses.—Not given internally ; is used as a local stimulant in

ulceration.

MELIACEiE.
U.S.P. Azedarach. Azedarach.—The bark of the root of

Melia Azedarach.

Characters.—In curved pieces or quills varying in size and thickness

;

outer surface red-hrown, with irregular, blackish, longitudinal ridges ; inner
surface whitish or brownish, longitudinally striate ; fracture more or less

fibrous
;
upon transverse section tangentially striate, with yellowish bast-

fibres ; almost inodorous, sweetish, afterward bitter and nauseous.
If collected from old roots, the bark should be freed from the thick, rust-

brown, nearly tasteless, corky layer.

Action.—It produces vomiting and purging and symptoms of

narcotic poisoning.

Use.—It is used as an anthelmintic, to destroy the ascaris

lumbricoides, in the form of a decoction (2 oz. of the herb to a

pint of water, boiled down to \ a pint). This is given in doses

of a tablespoonful every two or three hours until the bowels are

freely opened.

ILICINEiE.
(AQUIFOLIACEiE.)

U.S.P. Prinos. Peinos. Black Aldee.—The bark of

Prinos verticillatus, Linne (Ilex verticillata, Gray).

Characters.—Thin, slender fragments, about one-twenty-.fifth of an inch

(1 millimetre) thick, fragile ; outer surface brownish ash-coloured with whitish

patches and blackish dots and lines, the corky layer easily separating from

the green tissue ; inner surface pale greenish or yellowish ; fracture short,

tangentially striate
;
nearly inodorous, bitter, slightly astringent.

Dose.—30 grains.

Action.—It is an astringent bitter. It is employed in the

form of a decoction, prepared by boiling two ounees of the bark

in three pints of water down to two pints. This decoction is

given internally, in doses of two or three fluid ounces, in diar-

rhoea and malarial disorders, and is used externally in indolent

sores and chronic skin-diseases.

CELASTRINjE.

U.S.P. Euonymus. Euonymus. Wahoo.—The bark of

Euonymus atropurpureus.

Characters.—In quilled or curved pieces, about one-twelfth of an inch

(2 millimetres) thick ; outer surface ash-grey, with blackish patches, detached

in thin and small scales ; inner surface whitish or slightly tawny, smooth

;

fracture smooth, whitish, the inner layers tangentially striate ;
nearly

inodorous ; taste sweetish, somewhat bitter and acrid.
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Preparation.

DOSE.

Extractum Euonymi 2-5 gr.

Composition.— It contains a bitter principle called euonymin,
which is precipitated, together with a resin and a fixed oil, when
the strong tincture is poured into water.

Action.—It acts as an hepatic stimulant (p. 403), hydra-
gogue cathartic, and diuretic. In large doses it causes intestinal

and hemorrhoidal irritation.

Use.—In constipation accompanied by biliousness, and in

chronic malarial conditions.

RHAMNEiE.

B.P. Rhamni Purshiani Cortex. Sacred Bark. {Synonym.
Cascara Sagrada.)—The dried bark of Rhamnus Purshianus.

North Pacific Coast.

Characters.— In quills or incurved pieces of varying lengths and sizes,

the bark itself being from about ~ to £ of an inch thick, smooth or nearly so

externally, covered with a greyish-white layer, which is usually easily re-

moved, and frequently marked with spots or patches of adherent lichens.

Beneath the surface it is violet-brown, reddish-brown, or brownish; and
internally reddish-brown or yellowish-brown, and nearly smooth, although
somewhat striated longitudinally. Fracture short, except internally, where
it is slightly fibrous, more especially in the larger pieces. No marked odour

;

taste bitter. It is frequently imported in flattened packets, consisting of
small pieces of the bark compressed into a more or less compact mass.

Composition.—Cascara bark contains several resinoid bodies,

which are supposed to be derived from chrysophanic acid.
It also contains much tannin.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Cascarse Sagradse 2-8 gr.

i» n » Iiiquidum i-2 fl. dr.

Action and Uses.—All the species of buckthorn appear to
possess cathartic properties. Cascara Sagrada is usually given
in the form of liquid extract in doses of £ to 1 fl. dr., but \ fl. dr.

or less given immediately after rising in the morning or at bed-
time is often sufficient. It may also be given with advantage
in chronic constipation in doses of 10-15 min. thrice a day
before meals. It acts as a stomachic tonic and bitter in these
Bmall doses.

Rhamni Frangulae Cortex, B.P.
;

Frangula, U.S. P.
Frangula Bark, B.P.

; Buckthorn, U.S.P.—The dried bark of
Rhamnus Frangula, collected from the young trunk and moderate-
sized branches and kept at least one year before being used.
Holland.
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Characters.—In quills about ~= of an inch thick
;
greyish or blackish-

brown outside with whitish corky warts ; brownish-yellow internally.
Nearly inodorous, taste sweetish and bitter.

Composition.—The most important constituent is a cathartic

substance, frangulin.

Pbepakations.
B.P.

Bxtractum Rhamni Frangulae 15-60 gr.

M h » Liquidum 1-4 fl. dr.

U.S.P. DOSE.

Extractum Frangulro Fluidum 1 fl. dr. (4 c.c.)

Action and Uses.—When fresh it acts as an irritant poison

on the gastro-intestinal canal, but when dried its action becomes
less violent, and more like that of rhubarb. It is used as a
purgative in constipation, and may be given in the form of the

fluid extract or of a decoction oz. to \ pint) in tablespoonful

doses, or as an elixir, 1 fl. dr. of the fluid extract to 3 of elixir of

orange.

AMPELIDjE.
(VITACEjE.)

B.P. Uvffi. Raisins.—The ripe fruit of the Vitis vinifera,

dried either wholly or partly by the sun. Spain.

Composition.—They contain grape-sugar and acid tartrate

of potassium.
Preparations.

Tinctura Cardamomi Composita.

„ Sennas.

Uses.—They are used to sweeten preparations. They are a

useful stimulant in weariness from mental work (p. 193) ; and in

active physical exertion, such as alpine climbing, they not only

tend to maintain the strength and prevent exhaustion, but they

somewhat relieve thirst when water cannot be had (p. 360).

Vinum Xericum, B.P. Sherey Wine. Vinum Album,

U.S.P. White Wine.—A pale amber or straw-coloured alcoholic

liquid, made by fermenting the unmodified juice of the grape

freed from seeds, stems, and skins. It should contain not less

than 10 per cent, nor more than 12 per cent, by weight of

absolute alcohol.
Preparation.

U.S.P.

Vinum Album Fortius, prepared by mixing 7 parts white wine with 1 of alcohol.

This should contain not less than 20 per cent, nor more than 25 per cent, by weight

of absolute alcohol.

U.S.P. Vinum Rubrum. Red Wine.—A deep red alcoholic

liquid made by fermenting the juice of coloured grapes in pre-

sence of their skins.
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It should not contain less than 10 per cent, nor more than

12 per cent, by weight of absolute alcohol.

Action and Uses.—Vide Alcohol (p. 766).

SAPINDACEiE.

U.S. P. Guarana. Guarana.—A dried paste prepared from
the crushed or ground seeds of Paullinia sorbilis.

Characters.—Sub-globular, or elliptic cakes, or cylindrical sticks, hard,

dark reddish-brown ; fracture uneven, somewhat glossy, showing fragments
of seeds invested with a black testa ; odour shght, peculiar, resembling
chocolate ; taste astringent, bitter ; it is partly soluble in water, and in

alcobol.

Preparation.
dose.

Estractum Guaranse Muidum 15 min. to 1 fl. oz.

Composition.—It contains four or five per cent, of caffeine

(p. 870) and a considerable amount of tannic acid, and it is

upon these that its medicinal value depends.

Uses.—It is chiefly used to cut short attacks of sick headache.

It may be given in doses of one or two drachms of the powder,
mixed with hot water, or as fluid extract, when the headache is

coining on.

ANACARDIACE.E.
(TEREBINTHACE^E.)

Mastiche, B. and U.S. P.

—

Mastich.—A concrete resinous

exudation obtained by making incisions in the bark of the stem
and large branches of Pistacia Lentiscus. Scio.

Characters.—Globular or elongated tears about the size of a pea, pale
yellow, glass-like, brittle, becoming soft and plastic when chewed ; faint

agreeable odour and slight terebinthinate taste.

Composition.—Consists of about 90 per cent, of an acid resin

(mastichic acid), soluble in alcohol; the remaining 10 per cent,

is masticin, a tenacious resin soluble in ether, with traces of an
ethereal oil.

Preparation,

u.s.p.

Pilulte Aloes et Mastiches (vide p. 523).

Dose.—20 to 40 gr. if administered internally.
' Uses.—It is sometimes chewed in order to give a pleasant

odour to the breath. It is chiefly employed for temporarily
stopping decayed teeth, and for arresting haemorrhage from
leech-bites. When used to stop teeth the cavity ought to be well

chaned and dried, and a piece of cotton saturated with a solution

of four parts of mastiche should be gently pressed into it so as
not to cause pain, but to fill the cavity exactly. Another method

8 M
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is to dissolve one part of mastiche with two of collodion, and fill

the cavity with this. Either of these methods may also be em-
ployed to stop bleeding from leech-bites. It has been supposed
to have a stimulating action on the bronchial mucous mem-
orane, and has been used in bronchorrhcea, and also in infantile
cholera. It is used to cover mercurial pills and prevent the
formation of amalgam when they are silvered. When mixed
with aloes it renders the pill less readily soluble, and so to exert
an action more on the lower than upper part of the intestine.

U.S. P. Rhus Glabra. Rhus Glabra. Sumach.—The
fruit of Rhus glabra.

Characters.—Sub-globular, about one-eighth of an inch (3 millimetres)
in diameter, drupaceous, crimson, densely hairy, containing a roundish-
oblong, smooth putamen. It is inodorous, and its taste acidulous.

Peepakation.

DOSE.

Extractum Kbois Glabra Fluidum.. 1-2 fl. dr.

Composition.—It contains much tannin.

Uses.—It may be used as an astringent in the form of de-
coction, or of the fluid extract diluted, for an effective gargle in
inflammation of the throat or mouth.

U.S.P. Rhus Toxicodendron. Rhus Toxicodendron.
Poison Ivy.—The fresh leaves of Rhus Toxicodendron, Michaux

;

Rhus Toxicodendron and Rhus radicans, Linne.

Characters.—Long-petiolate, trifoliate ; the lateral leaflets sessile, about
four inches (10 centimetres) long, obliquely ovate, pointed; the terminal
leaflets stalked, ovate or oval, pointed, -with a wedge-shaped base ; the leaflets

entire and glabrous (in Rhus radicans, Linne), or variously notched, coarsely
toothed or lobed, downy beneath (in Rhus Toxicodendron, Linn£) ; when
dry, papery and brittle ; inodorous ; somewhat astringent and acrid.

The fresh leaves abound with an acrid juice which darkens when exposed
to the air, and, when applied to the skin, produces inflammation and swelling.

The leaves should, therefore, not be touched with bare hands.
Rhus Toxicodendron should not be confounded with the leaves of Ptelea

trifoliata, Linne, which are similar in appearance, but have all the leaflets

sessile.

Composition.—It contains a volatile acid which appears to

be the active principle.

Action.—In many persons, contact with this plant causes an
eczematous eruption of a very distressing character, which is best

treated by solutions of lead, permanganate of potassium, and am-
monia. Internally it causes gastro-intestinal irritation, drowsi-

ness, stupor, and delirium.

Uses.—It has been recommended in incontinence of urine,

paralysis, and cutaneous diseases.

A fluid extract of a non-officinal plant, Rhus aromatica, has

been used successfully in incontinence of urine in doses of 5 to

80 inin.
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CHAPTEE XXXIII.

Class I.--DICOTYLEDONES POLYPETALiE.

Sub-Class III.—CALYCIFLOBiE.

LEGUMINOSiE.
Sub-Obder I.—PAPILIONACEiE.

Glycyrrhizae Radix, B.P. ;
Glycyrrhiza, U.S. P. Liquor-

ice Eoot.—The root or underground stem, fresh and dried, of

Glycyrrhiza glabra.

Characters.—In long cylindrical branched pieces, tough and pliable

;

yellowish-brown outside, yellow inside ; taste sweet and slightly acrid.

Digested with water it yields a solution which gives a precipitate with
diluted sulphuric acid.

Composition.—Contains starch, sugar, and a sweet principle

— glycyrrhizin—which is the substance precipitated by sul-

phuric acid.

Preparations,

b.p. strength. dose.

Confectio Terebinthinas 1 in 4 60-120 gr.

Decoctum Sarsae Compositum \ oz. in 1^ pint 2-10 fl. oz.

Extractum Glycyrrhizee 10-30 gr.

n n Xiiquidum 1 fl. dr.

Infusum Lini 1 in 87^ fl. parts 1-2 fl. oz.

Pilula Hydrargyri (vide p. 522) 3-8 gr.

„ Ferri Iodidi (vide p. 522) 3-8 gr.

Pulvis Glycyrrhizae Compositus (vide p. 910) .30-60 gr.

OF EXTRACT OP LIQUORICE—
Confectio Sennas

Decoctum Aloes Compositum
Tinctura Aloes

Trochisci Opii

OF LIQUID EXTRACT OF LIQUORICE

—

Mistura Semite Composita 1 fl. oz. in 1 pint.

Tinctura Chloroformi et Morphinaa

U.S.P. DOSE.

Extractum Glycyrrhizas Fluidum , 1 fl. dr. (4 c.o.)

„ „ Purum 1 fl. dr. (4 c.c.)

Glycyrrhizinum Ammoniatum 5-15 gr. (0-32-1 gm.)
Pulvis Glycyrrhiza Compositus (vide p. 900) 30-60 gr. (2-4 gm.)

U.S.P. Glycyrrhizinum Ammoniatum. Asimoniated Glycyrrhtzin. —Prepared
by exhausting powdered liquorice with ammonia, precipitating by sulphuric acid,

redissolving in ammonia, and drying. It forms dark brown or reddish scales, very
sweet. It is used for flavouring.

3 m 2

1 part in 94, nearly.

1 oz. in 30 fl. oz.

1^ oz. to 1 pint.
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Action and Uses.—Taken into the mouth, liquorice has a
sweet taste ; it increases the flow of saliva, and being muci-
laginous acts as a demulcent. It is used to allay cough by
lessening the irritation of the mucous membrane. It is particu-
larly useful when there is violent cough due to irritation of the
pharynx and upper part of the respiratory passages (p. 249). It

is used as a vehicle to cover the taste of other medicines, and
has been used instead of sugar in diabetes. The Pulv. Glycyr-
rhizae Co., which is really a preparation of senna (q.v., p. 909),

js a gentle laxative.

Scopari Cacumina, B.P.
;

Scoparius, U.S.P. Broom-
tops, B.P.

;
Broom, U.S.P.—The fresh and dried tops of Cytisus

Scoparius (Sarothamnus Scoparius) . From indigenous plants.

Characters.—Thin flexible tough twigs, dark green, angular, of a bitter

nauseous taste, and of a peculiar odour when bruised.

Composition.—It was found by Stenhouse to contain two
principles : a neutral body, scoparin, and a volatile poisonous

alkaloid, sparteine.

Pkepaeations.
B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Scoparii (1 oz. in 1 pint for 10 minutes and strain)..1-3 fl. oz.

Succus Scoparii 1-2 fl. dr. or more.

None in u.s.p.

Physiological Action.—Broom-tops have a diuretic action.

The action of sparteine is identical with that of coniine. It

paralyses the endings of the motor nerves and vagi, diminishes

reflex excitability of the cord, and causes death by paralysis of

the respiratory centre in the medulla oblongata. According to

J. Fick it has a diuretic action.

Scoparin has been supposed to be the diuretic principle. It

has little physiological action, and in a number of unpublished

experiments which I made in 1865 with a specimen given to me
by my friend Dr. Stenhouse, I found that in the healthy subject

it does not produce diuresis. Similar results have been obtained

by Paton. It is quite possible, however, that it may act as a

diuretic in cases of dropsy.

Therapeutical Uses.—Broom-tops are most useful in dropsy

dependent on chronic renal disease. They are also useful in

cardiac dropsy, but digitalis is generally more certain. In com-

parative experiments I have found the decoction of the dried

broom-tops quite as efficacious as the juice expressed from -the

fresh tops.

Tragacantha, B. and U.S.P.
_
Tragacanth.—A gummy

exudation obtained by making incisions in the stems of Aslra-

galu8 gummifer and some other species of Astragalus. Asia

Minor.
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Characters.—Shell-like bands, slightly curved, white or yellowish, tough

and elastic
;
very sparingly soluble in cold water, but swelling into a gelati-

nous mass, which is tinged violet by tincture of iodine.

Fig. 187.—Tragacanth, half the natural size.

Composition.—Consists of a mixture of arabin, or common
gum-arabic ; and bassorin, a gum which does not dissolve in

water, but swells up in it.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. tj.s.p.

Confectio Opii 5-20 gr. Mucilago Tragacanthaa
Sulphuris 60-120 gr.

Glyeerinum Tragacanthae 6 grs. to 1 fl. oz.

Mucilago „ 1 fl oz. or more.
Pulvis Opii Compositus 2-5 gr.

„ Tragracanthae Compositus... 20 gr. upwards.

RXucilago Tragacanthae. Mucilage oe Tragacanth.—Tragacanth, 60 gr.

;

water, 10 fl. oz. (B.P.). Tragacanth, 6
;
glycerine, 18 ; water up to 100 (U.S.P.).

B.P. Pulvis Tragacanthse Compositus. Compound Powder oe Traga-
canth.—Tragacanth, 1

;
gum acacia, 1 ;

starch, 1 ; refined sugar, 3.

Uses.—It is used to suspend heavy powders, such as sub-

nitrate of bismuth, and is more efficacious than gum-arabic
owing to the insoluble gum bassorin, which swells up when water
is added. Also used in making lozenges, and emulsions of cod-

liver oil.

Pterocarpi Lignum, B.P. Eel Sandal-Wood.—The sliced

or rasped heart-wood of Pterocarpus santalinus. Ceylon.

Santalum Rubrum, U.S. P. Bed Saunders.—The wood of

Pterocarpus santalinus.

Characters.—The wood is in billets, chips, or powder. It resembles log-

wood in appearance, but is denser, and the cut surface is more glistening and
of a deeper red colour.

Composition.—It contains a fine ruby colouring matter named
santalin, which may be dissolved out by spirit, ether, acetic

acid, &c. ; it is insoluble in water.

Preparation.

b.p. dose. tt.s.p.

Tinctura Lavandulae Composita ^-2 fl. dr. Not given

Use.—It is used to give colour to the compound tincture of

lavender, and through this to Liquor arscnicalis.
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Kino, B. and U.S.P. Kino.—The juice' obtained from in-

cisions made in the trunk of Pterocarpus marsupium inspissated
without artificial heat. Malabar.

Characters.—Small angular, brittle, glistening, reddish-black fragments,
translucent and ruby-red on the edges, inodorous, very astringent. When
chewed it tinges the saliva blood-red.

Composition.—Kino-tannic acid and pyrocatechin, which
differs very slightly from catechin, obtained from catechu.
Through the action of kino-tannic acid, kino strikes a violet

colour with ferrous salts, turning to green by exposure.

Dose.— Of powdered kino, 10-30 gr.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Pulvis Catechu Compositus (p. 951) 20-40 gr.

„ Kino „ (p. 845) 5-20 gr.

Tinctura Kino 1-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Tinctura Kino i-2
fl. dr. (2-8 c.c.)

Action and Uses.—Kino has an astringent action both ex-

ternally and internally. It is useful in relaxed sore-throat as a

gargle. It is given internally in diarrhoea and in pyrosis. From
its insolubility it is most useful when we desire an astringent

action on the lower part of the intestinal canal, but when the

astringency is required in the upper part it is not so useful as

the more soluble astringents.

Balsamum Peruvianum, B. and U.S.P. Balsam of Peru.

A balsam obtained from Myroxylon Pereirce. It exudes from
the trunk of the tree after the bark has been beaten and scorched

and removed. Salvador in Central America.

Characters.—A treacle-like liquid, nearly black in bulk, reddish-brown

and translucent in thin films ; of syrupy consistence, balsamic odour, and an
acrid, slightly bitter taste.

Composition.—Contains resin, volatile oil, and both benzoic

and cinnamic acids.

Dose.—10 min. to % fl. dr., and upwards, made into an

emulsion with mucilage or yolk of egg.

Action and Uses.—It is employed locally as a parasiticide

in scabies and in cases of skin-diseases depending on vegetable

fungi. It destroys both the itch-acarus and its eggs. It is much
more agreeable than sulphur ointment. Before applying it, it is

advantageous to take a warm bath, and wash the affected parts

thoroughly with soft soap, and then to rub it well in all over the

body, especially into the armpits, between the fingers, and on the

inside of the ihighs. The treatment should be repeated every two

or three days, during which time the same linen should be worn ;

this when cast off should be well disinfected, or the disease may
return. It may be used either alone or in combination with

petroleum to destroy pediculi ; a useful formula is—balsam of

Peru, 20 parts ; olive oil, 50 ;
petroleum, 100 parts. It is also
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useful in prurigo, in pruritus, and in the later stages of an acute

eczema. It is a useful stimulant to bed-sores and ulcers. It is

given internally to lessen discharge from mucous membranes, as

in bronchorrhcea, gleet, and leucorrhcea; also as a stimulating

expectorant in chronic bronchitis.

Balsamum Tolutanum, B. and U.S. P. Balsam of Tolu.

A balsam obtained from Myroxylon tolaifera. It exudes from

the trunk of the tree after incisions have been made into the

bark. New Granada.

Characters.—A soft and tenacious solid when fresh, but hard, brittle,

and resinous-looking when kept, with a fragrant balsamic odour ; soluble in

rectified spirit. The solution shows an acid reaction with test-paper.

Composition.— Contains a resin, volatile oil, and free

cinnamic and benzoic acids.

Dose.—10 to 20 grains.

Peepabations.

B.P. DOSE.

Pilula Phosphori (4 parts in 9)

Syrupus Tolutanus 1-3 fl. dr.

Tinctura Benzoini Composita f-1 fl. dr.

Tolutana \-l fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Syrupus Tolutanus 1-3 fl. dr. (4-12 c.c.)

Tinctura Tolutana 1-2 fl. dr. (4-8 c.c.)

Uses.—As a stimulating expectorant in chronic coughs. It

should not be used while acute inflammation is present. The
syrup covers well the taste of chloral or butyl-chloral.

Abrus. Jequirity Seeds, Prayer Beads, Jumble Beads,
Gumchi, Indian Liquorice.—The seeds of Abrus precatorius.

Not officinal.

Characters.—Small hard seeds of a brilliant scarlet colour, with a black
spot round the hilum.

Composition.—They contain a ferment closely associated with

a proteid to which the name of abrin has been given. The
activity of the ferment is destroyed by a temperature over 60° C. 1

The infusion when left for a short time swarms with bacteria.

Action.—When applied to the eye the infusion causes in-

flammation of the conjunctiva. The seeds are sometimes used
to kill cattle illegitimately. The seeds are moistened with water
and rolled into small cylinders or needles with which the animal
is stabbed, the point being left in the wound. The animal dies

in a few hours. The seeds contain no alkaloid, and possibly

death may be due to the ferment of the seeds causing micrococci

and bacilli to develop in the blood in the same way as papain

(p. 85).

1 Warden and Waddell, The No7t-bacillar Nature of Abnis-Poison. Calcutta,
1884.
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Use.—An infusion is used to produce purulent ophthalmia
in order to cure granular lids. The infusion is made by mixing
the powdered seeds (3) with cold water (500), and adding hot
water (500). This is filtered when cold. It is applied three
times the first day, and repeated on the second or third day if

necessary. An emulsion made by triturating the seeds with
water and painted on with a brush is useful in unhealthy ulcers
and lupus.

Physostigmatis Semen, B.P.
; Physostigma, U.S.P.

Calabar Bean.—The dried seed of Physostigma venenosum.
Western Africa.

Pig. 188.—Calabar Bean, half the natural size.

Characters.—A kidney-shaped bean about an inch long, chocolate-
coloured, shining, and with a broad black groove along the whole length of the
convex edge. Internally the bean is white, and tastes like an edible bean.

Composition.—Contains two alkaloids— physostigmine or

eserine, and calabarine.

Dose.—Of the powdered bean 1 gr. gradually increased.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Physostigmatis gr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Physostigmatis gr. (O'OO^O-Ol gm.)
Tinctura Physostigmatis 12 min.

B.P. Physostigmina. Physostigmine.—Synonym : Eserine,

C
l3
H

21
N

3
0

2
.—An alkaloid obtained from the alcoholic extract of

Calabar bean, by dissolving the extract in water, adding bicar-

bonate of sodium, shaking the mixture with ether, and evapo-

rating the ethereal liquid.

Characters.—In colourless or pinkish crystals.

Solubility.—It is shghtly soluble in water, but readily soluble in alcohol

and in dilute acids.

.Reactions.—The aqueous solution has an alkaline reaction ; when warmed
with or when shaken with dilute solution of potash it becomes red, and when
evaporated to dryness over a water-bath it leaves a bluish residue, the acidified

solution of which is beautifully dichroic, being blue and red. Physostigmine

causes contraction of the pupil of the eye.

Pkepaeation.

b.p. strength.

XamellES Physostlg-minae litio^ Sr - in each.

U.S.P. Physostigminae Salicylas. Salicylate of Physo*

stigmine. C 15
H

21
N

3
02
C,H603 ; 413.—The salicylate of an alka-

loid prepared from physostigma.
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Characters.—Colourless, shining, acicular, or short, columnar crystals,

gradually turning reddish when long exposed to air and light, odourless,

having a bitter taste, and a neutral reaction.

Dose.—^ to gr.

Physiological Action.—Physostigma stimulates muscular
fibre, both voluntary and involuntary, throughout the body, and
paralyses the nerve-centres.

The alkaloids of Calabar bean have different actions, and
different or even contradictory results may be obtained according

to the amount of each present in the preparation of the bean
employed. Physostigmine or eserine paralyses the nervous

centres and stimulates muscular fibre, but calabarine causes

convulsions like strychnine.

General Action.—A small dose of physostigma, from its

action on the muscular fibres of the intestine, causes pain in the

abdomen, with nausea and vomiting. From its action on the

vagus and motor centres it causes a sense of oppression in the

chest, and weakness. With larger doses these symptoms become
worse

;
and, in addition, contraction of the pupil, salivation,

slowness of the pulse, and spasmodic respiration occur. Death
is due to paralysis of respiration.

The excitability of the muscles is increased, so that they

contract on the application of a slighter stimulus than usual, but

their actual working power is not increased. In the first stage

of poisoning in frogs muscular tremors are often apparent, and
are also seen on the local application of the drug to the muscle
of frogs. They are due to the local action of the drug on the intra-

muscular end-plates, for they occur when the sciatic nerve has been
divided before poisoning, but cease after the injection of curare.

The spinal cord is paralysed ; the posterior columns first and
then the anterior columns. This action on the cord is the cause

of the general paralysis induced by the drug. Convulsions like

those of strychnine-poisoning may occur. They are due to

calabarine.

The medulla is paralysed, and respiratory movements cease

before the reflex action of the spinal cord is destroyed.

The motor nerves in warm-blooded animals are not usually

affected until very late, but in frogs they are paralysed gradually.

The sensory nerves are partially paralysed by the local

application of physostigma in a concentrated form, but not when
it is injected into the blood.

The brain in man seems not to be paralysed, for in a number
of cases of poisoning which occurred among children in conse-

quence of eating the beans, consciousness was not impaired at

all, and neither convulsions nor anaesthesia occurred. Not-
withstanding the absence of convulsions in these cases, however,
physostigma appears to have an irritant action upon the brain,

for when it is administered to epileptic patients, or to animals
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rendered epileptic by section of the sciatic nerve, it increases the
number of fits (p. 188). Cats and guinea-pigs poisoned by it

also show symptoms of great cerebral excitement, becoming very
timid and running wildly about. This may be partly due to

interference with the respiration, but can hardly be the only
cause, as this condition is not observed in the case of other drugs
which paralyse the respiration. In frogs the brain appears to be
paralysed before the spinal cord, so that voluntary motion ceases

before reflex action.

Action on the Eye. — When locally applied, physostigma
causes contraction of the pupil, diminishes intra-ocular tension,

and causes spasm of accommodation, preceded by increased

power of accommodation for near objects ; often twitching of the

eyelids and slight supra-orbital pain are observed. These effects

are due either to stimulation of the fibres of the third nerve or

of the circular muscular fibres of the iris ; but are certainly not

due to paralysis of the sympathetic, since stimulation of the

sympathetic will, during the influence of the poison, cause dila-

tation of the pupil (p. 222).

Respiration is first quickened and then retarded. The
acceleration is due to spasm of the bronchial tubes according to

some observers ; but others consider it to be caused by stimula-

tion of the ends of the vagi in the lungs (p. 245) ; and it is certain

that if the vagi are first divided, physostigma no longer causes

acceleration of respiration, but slows it from the first. The
slowing of respiration is due to paralysis of the respiratory

centre in the medulla. Death is the result of this failure of

respiration.

Action on the Circulation.—Small doses sometimes cause

a slight fall in blood-pressure, larger ones always cause a rise.

This rise is chiefly due to the increased contractile power of the

heart, but it is not improbable that it is aided by a contraction

of the arterioles, the muscular fibres of which, like all other

involuntary muscles in the body, are stimulated by the action

of physostigma upon them. According to Von Bezold and

Goetz the rise is also partly due to tetanic contraction of the

intestinal walls, which drives the blood out of them. The irrita-

bility of the vagus appears to be increased, as a slighter stimulus

applied to its trunk will stop the heart after its administration.

We should therefore expect the normal stimuli passing to the

vagus centre along sensory nerves from various parts of the body

to have a greater effect upon the heart than usual, and thus

render its beats slower. This seems to be the case, for physo-

stigma causes slowness of the pulse, which does not appear to

depend upon direct stimulation of the vagus roots, as it is absent

in animals which have been deeply chloralised before the admin-

istration of physostigma. In such animals physostigma, on the

contrary, quickens the pulse and raises the blood-pressure.
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Muscle.—When applied to the frog's heart it renders the

pulsations slower and more powerful. Its stimulant action on
the cardiac muscular fibre is so great that neither irritation

of the vagus nor of the venous sinus can stop the heart. That
the vagus is not paralysed is shown by the fact, that when the

stimulant action of the physostigma on the muscular fibre is

counteracted by a poison having a paralysing action on the

muscle, such as a double salt of copper, stimulation of the vagus
will again produce the stillstand in diastole. 1 In larger doses

physostigma produces the staircase phenomenon (p. 312, and
Fig. 30, p. 110), and finally imperfect stillstand in systole. The
contracted ventricle still continues to pulsate slightly, and when
it is distended by increasing the pressure of the fluid within it

the pulsations become vigorous, and there is no tendency, as in

the case of digitalis, to rapid paralysis of the cardiac muscle.

The action of physostigma on the heart is counteracted by
atropine, and, though to a less extent, the action of atropine is

counteracted by physostigma (p. 493).

From its action on involuntary muscle it causes contraction

of the stomach, retching and vomiting. It causes also diarrhoea

and increased peristaltic movements of the intestines, which
finally end in tetanic contraction, so that the lumen of the in-

testine is almost obliterated, and it appears like a hard cord. It

causes contraction of the spleen, bladder, and uterus : these

contractions are not prevented by a dose of atropine sufficient to

paralyse the nerves. The difference between the action of mus-
carine, which causes tetanic contraction of the intestine by
acting on the nerves, and of physostigma, which produces a
similar effect by acting on the muscular fibre, is seen when mus-
carine, atropine, and physostigma are administered successively

to an animal. 2 The muscarine first causes tetanic contraction.

Atropine causes this to disappear, and produces complete relaxa-

tion, which is succeeded by a second tetanic contraction after the
administration of physostigma. In consequence of its action on
the bladder it causes urination.

Secretion is increased by physostigma not only in the sali-

vary, but in the sweat, lacrimal, and mucous glands. It seems
prolDable that the secretion is not due, like that produced by
muscarine, nicotine, or pilocarpine, to an action on the ends of

the secreting nerves, but rather to the action of physostigma on
the secreting cells themselves, because, unlike the secretion

produced by the three drugs already mentioned, it still persists

after the administration of atropine. Physostigma restores its

excitability to the chorda tympani after its secretory fibres have
been paralysed by atropine. When the dose of physostigma is

large, the secretion of saliva which it occasions lasts only for a

1 Harnack, Buchhcim's Arzneimittellehrc, 3te Aufl., p. 712.
2 Schmiedeberg, Arzneiviittcllchre, p. 70.
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short time, because the vessels of the gland become so much
contracted through the action of the drug that the circulation is

insufficient to maintain the secretion (p. 358).
Uses.—It is used in certain diseases of the eye, e.g. wounds

and ulcers of the cornea, and from its lessening intra-ocular
tension it is used in glaucoma and staphyloma (p. 224). It re-

moves dilatation of the pupil and paralysis of accommodation
after the use of atropine, and, used alternately with atropine,
breaks down adhesions after iritis (p. 226).

It is used in tetanus, strychnine-poisoning, general paralysis
of the insane, and mania, in paraplegia and in locomotor ataxy.

It is also useful in constipation due to atony of the intestinal

walls.

It has been recommended in bronchitis, catarrh, and dys-

pnoea when due to weakness of the bronchial muscles (Ringer).

It is used as an antidote to atropine and also to strychnine.

Treatment in Poisoning by Physostigma.—Evacuate the

stomach by an emetic, and inject atropine (4 minims of the

liquor every £ hour) until the pulse quickens or the symptoms
pass off. If the dose of atropine be too great, it seems to in-

tensify the lethal action of the physostigma.

Hsematoxyli Lignum, B.P. ; Haematoxylon, U.S.P.
Logwood.—The heart-wood of Hcematoxylum canvpechianum.

Imported from Campeachy, Honduras, and Jamaica.

Characters.—The logs are heavy, hard, purplish-black externally,

reddish-brown internally. The chips (which are the officinal form) are

reddish-brown, and have often a greenish lustre
;
they have a feeble, agreeable

odour and sweetish taste ; a small portion chewed imparts to the saliva a
dark pink colour.

Composition.—The colouring principle of logwood is a crystal-

line substance, hematoxylin. It is soluble in hot water or in

alcohol. Logwood also contains tannic acid, which imparts to

it its astringent properties.
Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Hsematoxyli (1 in 20) 1-2 fl. oz.

Extractum „ 10-30 gr.

V.8.F.

Extractum Hsematoxyli 10-30 gr. (0-65-1-95 gm.)

B.P. Decoctum Hsematoxyli. Decoction of Logwood.—Logwood, in chips,

1 oz. ; cinnamon bark, bruised, 55 gr. ; distilled water, 1 pint.

Boil the logwood in the water for ten minutes in a covered vessel, adding the

cinnamon towards the end. Strain the decoction, and pour as much distilled water

over the contents of the strainer as will make the strained product measure a pint.

Uses.—It is a useful astringent in diarrhoea, especially in

children. Its great disadvantage is the stain which it imparts

to clothing. For the diarrhoea of phthisis, decoctum hsematoxyli

with acidum sulphuricum aromaticum is a good prescription. It

is also used in dysentery and in atonic dyspepsia.

Chrysarobinum, Chrysarobin, B. and U.S.P.—Synonyms

:
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Aearoba Powder ; Goa Powder.—The medullary matter of the

stem and branches of Andira. Araroba, dried and powdered.

Characters.—A light brownish-yellow, minutely crystalline powder,
tasteless and inodorous.

Solubility.—Very sparingly soluble in water, but almost entirely soluble

in 150 parts of hot rectified spirit.

Reactions.—On heating it melts and partially sublimes in yellow vapours,

leaving a charred residue, which entirely disappears on ignition in ah. It

dissolves in sulphuric acid to form a yellow to orange-red solution, and in

solution of caustic potash to form a yellow to reddish fluorescent solution,

which becomes carmine by absorption of oxygen from the air.

Composition.—It contains more or less chrysophanic acid

according to age and condition, and yielding much chrysophanic

acid by oxidation.

Dose.— ± to 2 grains.

Peepakation, B. and U.S.P.

Unguentum Chrysarobini. Chrysarobin Ointment (Chrysarobin 1, benzoated
lard 24, B.P.

;
Chrysarobin 10, benzoated lard 90, U.S.P.).

Uses.—It is used in psoriasis and parasitic affections of the

skin. It may be simply applied to the skin moistened with
Tinegar or saliva, or used in the form of ointment (of the

strength of 1 in 50 to 1 in 10). It should never be applied to

the head, as it may cause extensive erythema and oedema of

the face. It colours both the skin and clothing, and it is better

not to use it over too large a surface at a time, as it may cause
much irritation. In 2 per cent, ointment it is useful in eczema
after exudation has ceased, especially in that of the genitals and
anus. It is an excellent application in fissured nipple, and is

useful in tylosis of the palms and soles after the epidermis has
been removed by salicylic acid plaster (vide p. 821). It may
also be given internally in eczema, impetigo, acne, psoriasis,

urticaria, and other skin diseases.

Sub-Obder II.—C^ESALPINIiE.

Senna, U.S.P. Senna.—The leaflets of Cassia acutifolia

(Alexandrian senna), and of Cassia elongata (Indian senna).

Senna Alexandrina, B.P. Alexandrian Senna.—The dried

leaflets of Cassia acutifolia (Cassia lanceolata). Imported from
Alexandria, and sometimes in a more or less contaminated
condition, in which case the true senna leaflets should be care-

fully separated from all extraneous matters.

Characters.—Lanceolate or oval-lanceolate leaflets, about an inch long,

unequally oblique at the base, brittle, greyish-green, of a faint peculiar
odour, and mucilaginous sweetish taste.

Senna Indica, B.P. Tinnevelly Senna.—The dried leaflets

of Cassia angustifolia (Cassia elongata). Southern India.

Characters.— About two inches long, lanceolate, acute, unequally oblique
at the base, flexible, entire, green, without any admixture ; odour and taste
those of Alexandrian senna, in place of which it may be used.
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Composition.—The properties of senna are due principally to
a glucoside, cathartic acid, which, when isolated, is powerfully
purgative.

Adulteration.—Of Alexandrian senna, Solenostemma Argel ; none of
Tinnevelly senna.

Pig. 189.—Alexandrian Senna, half natural size. Fig. 190.—Indian Senna, half natural size.

Test.— Senna-leaves have always an unequally oblique base, and are free
from bitterness. Other leaves are equally oblique at the base.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Confectio Sennae 60-120 gr.

Inlusum „ 1_2 fl. oz.

XVXistura „ Composita ......1-11 fl. oz.

Syrupus 1 fl. dr. upwards.
Tinctura „ 1 fl. dr. to f fl. oz.
Pulvis Glycyrrhizee Compositus 30-60 gr.

U.S.P.

Confectio Senme 60-120 gr.

Extractum Sennas Fluidum 1 fl. dr. (4 c.c.)

Infusum Sennee Compositum 2\ fl. oz. (75 c.c.)

Pulvis Glycyrrhizffl Compositus 30-60 gr. (2-4 gm.)
Syrupus Sarsaparillse Compositus 1-4 fl. dr. (4-16 c.c.)

Syrupus Sennas 1_4 fl. dr. (4-16 c.c.)

Confectio Sennae. Confection of Senna.—Senna, in fine powder, 7; cori-

ander, 3 ; figs, 12 ; tamarind, 9 ; cassia pulp, 9 ;
prunes, 6 ; extract of liquorice, 1

;

refined sugar, 30; distilled water, up to 75 (B.P.) Senna, 10
;
coriander, 6 ; cassia

fistula, 16 ; tamarind, 10 ; prunes, 7 ; figs, 12
;
sugar, 50 ;

water, 60 (U.S.P.).

B.P. Xnfusum Sennae. Infusion of Senna.—Senna, 2
;

ginger, sliced, 1

;

boiled distilled water, 20.

U.S.P. Infusum Sennas Compositum. Compound Infusion of Senna. Black
Draught.—Senna, 6 ;

manna, 12
;
sulphate of magnesium, 12

;
fennel, 2

;
boiling

water, 100. Macerate, strain and make up to 100 with water.

B.P. Mistura Sennae Composita. Compound Mixture of Senna.—Sul-

phate of magnesium, 4 ; liquid extract of liquorice, 1 ; tincture of senna, 2| ; com-
pound tincture of cardamoms, If- ; infusion of senna, 15.

Pulvis Crlycyrrhizae Compositus. Compound Liquorice Powder, B. and
U.S.P.— Senna, 2

;
liquorice root, 2 ; fennel fruit, 1 ; sublimed sulphur, 1 ; sugar,

6 (B.P.). Senna, 18 ;
liquorice, 16 ;

fennel, 8 ; washed sulphur, 8 ;
sugar, 50

(U.S.P.).

Syrupus Sennae, B. and U.S.P. Syrup of Senna.—Senna, 16 oz. ; oil of

coriander, 3 min. ; refined sugar, 24 oz. ; distilled water, 5 pints, or a sufficiency
;

rectified spirit, 3 fl. oz. ; distilled water, up to 2 lb. 10 oz. (B.P.). Senna, 33
;
sugar,

60 ;
alcohol, 4 ; oil of coriander, 1 ; water up to 100 (U.S.P.).

B.P. Tinctura Sennae. Tincture of Senna.—Senna, 2\ oz.
;
raisins, 2 oz.

;

caraway fruit, | oz. ; coriander fruit, \ oz. ;
proof spirit, 1 pint.

Action and Uses.—Senna acts as a laxative or brisk pur-

gative, according to the dose. It acts chiefly on the small

intestines, and increases both peristalsis and the secretion. It

is frequently combined with other purgatives. A useful remedy
in constipation is Mistura Sennas Co., whore we have senna com-
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bined with sulphate of magnesium. In habitual constipation,

the most convenient preparation, perhaps, is Pulvis Glycyr-

rhizae Co., which contains sulphur and fennel-seeds as well as

senna and liquorice root. One drachm taken every day at bed-

time will generally keep the bowels regularly open without

acting too violently. The sulphur in this preparation is in such
small quantity that it might seem useless ; but in a number of

experiments which I made on small quantities (about £ grain) of

sulphur many years ago, I found that they caused an increase of

flatus in the intestine which appeared to facilitate the expulsion

of its contents.

Cassia Fistula. Pueging Cassia, U.S.P.—The fruit of

Cassia fistula.

Cassiae Pulpa, B.P. Cassia Pulp.—The pulp obtained

from the recently imported pods of Cassia fistula (the purging
cassia).

Characters.—Blackish -brown, viscid, sweet in taste, and somewhat
sickly in odour ; usually containing the seeds and dissepiments, which should
be removed before it is used.

Composition.—Sugar, with albuminoid matter.

Dose.—120 gr. or more.

Preparations.

B.P. dose. u.s.p. dose.

Confectio Sennse 60-120 gr. Confectio Sennas 1-2 dr. (4-8 gm.)

Use.—A simple laxative in doses of 120 gr. upwards. Seldom
given alone.

Tamarindus, B. and U.S.P. Tamaeind.—The' preserved

pulp of the fruit of Tamarindus indica. West Indies.

Characters.—A reddish-brown, sweetish, subacid pulp, preserved in

sugar, containing strong fibres, and brown shining seeds, each enclosed in a
membranous coat.

Composition.—The pulp contains citric, tartaric, and acetic

acids, chiefly in combination with potassium. Grape-sugar is

also present.

Impurity.—Traces of copper.

Test.—A piece of bright iron left in contact with the pulp for an hour
does not exhibit any deposit of copper.

Dose.— £ oz. and upwards.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p. dose.

Confectio Sennac 60-120 gr. Confectio Sennre 1-2 dr. (4-8 gm.)

Uses.—Tamarind, in doses of £ oz. upwards, is both a laxa-

tive and refrigerant. The pulp is said to weaken the action of

resinous cathartics in general, but it is frequently prescribed

with them, and is used in the form of compressed tablets, called
4 Tamar Indien/ as a vehicle for the administration of some
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purgative, probably jalap. A cooling and agreeable drink (tama-
rind whey) may be made by adding 4 parts of the pulp to 100
of boiling milk, straining and filtering.

Copaiba, B. and U.S.P. Copaiva, or Copaiba, B.P. ; Balsam
of Copaiba, U.S.P.—The oleo-resin obtained by cutting deeply or
boring into the trunk of Copaifera Langsdorfii, and other species
of Copaifera. Valley of the Amazon.

Characters.—A more or less viscid liquid, about the consistence of olive
oil, light yellow, transparent, with a peculiar odour and a persistently bitter
and acrid taste.

Composition.—Copaiva consists of a solution of several resins
in a volatile oil. The resins consist chiefly of crystallisable

copaivic acid.

Impurities.—Wood oil, or gurjun balsam, and fixed oils, especially castor
oil, fraudulently added.

Tests.—Perfectly soluble in an equal volume of benzene. Does not become
gelatinous after having been heated to 270° F. Is not fluorescent (wood oil).

After heating on paper it does not leave a greasy ring round the stain (fixed oil).

The absence of turpentine is shown by the smell of it not being given off

on heating, and after distilling off the volatile oil the residue, when cool,

should be hard and friable (absence of fixed oils). The essential oil distilled

off from the oleo-resin, when rectified, should not begin to boil below 200° C.

(392° F.). On adding 1 drop of copaiba to 19 drops of disulphide of carbon,
and shaking the mixture with 1 drop of a cold mixture of equal parts of sul-

phuric and nitric acids, it should not acquire a purplish red or violet colour

(absence of gurjun balsam).

Pbkpaeations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p. dose.

Oleum Copaibas 5-20 min. Massa Copaibse 10-30 gr.

U.S.P. Massa Copaibse. Mass of Copaiba.—Copaiba, 94; magnesia recently

prepared, 6 ; mix and set aside till it concretes into a pilular mass. If it does not

concrete in eight or ten hours, there is deficiency of water in the copaiba. This

may be remedied in subsequent operations by shaking the copaiba with one-

twentieth of its weight of water and decanting after the uncombined water has

subsided. The mass is divided while fresh into pills weighing 5 gr. (0-33 gm.)

each.

Oleum Copaibse, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Copaiva.—A vola-

tile oil distilled from copaiva.

Characters.—Colourless or pale yellow, with the odour and taste of

copaiva.

Dose.—Of copaiva, 15 min. to 1 fl. dr. ; of oil of copaiva,

5 min. to 20 min.; of the resin (as a diuretic), 15 to 20 gr. in

almond emulsion.

Copaiva may be taken mixed with yolk of egg or floating upon

water or some other liquid, or made into pills with burnt mag-

nesia ; or lastly, dissolved in water by the aid of liquor potassas,

with which it forms a soap. Sometimes, to hide its disagreeable

taste, it is put into membranous or gelatinous capsules.

Action.—Copaiva has a stimulating action on mucous mem-
branes, especially those of the lungs and genito-urinary tract. It

is diuretic. Large doses have an irritant action, causing vomit-
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ing and purging. It is excreted by the kidneys and lungs, and
may be recognised by its characteristic odour. It is very apt to

produce an eruption of the skin, generally in the form of rose-

coloured spots resembling a syphilitic eruption, but distinguished

from it by its affecting chiefly the backs of the arms and legs, by
coming on suddenly, and by the intense itching with which it is

accompanied. Sometimes it resembles urticaria more in its

appearance, but rarely it is eczematous. Copaiba forms a con-

jugate glycuronic acid in the system, and is eliminated in the

urine, which, with nitric acid, gives a precipitate of copaibic

acid easily mistaken for albumen, but distinguished by disappear-

ing on the application of heat. The conjugate acid renders the

urine antiseptic as it is secreted by the kidneys, so that it does

not readily decompose, and bacteria either do not appear in it at

all or only in very small numbers, even after the surface has
become covered with mould. It is probable that the utility of

the drug in diseases of the bladder and urethra is due to the

washing out of the urinary passages by the antiseptic urine

(p. 446).

Uses.—Copaiba is employed in diseases of the mucous mem-
branes, and especially of the genito-urinary passages, the lungs,

and, along with digitalis, in cardiac dropsy. It is also useful in

chronic bronchitis and bronchorrhcea. Its great disadvantage is

its nauseous smell and taste. It is chiefly used in gonorrhoea.

It is not advisable to use it when the inflammation is acute and
severe, but it is exceedingly useful after the acuteness of the

inflammation has subsided. It is not so useful in gleet. It ap-

pears to be of service in chronic cystitis. The resin is a good
diuretic, especially in cases of dropsy depending on disease of

the liver, where the kidneys are healthy.

Piscidia Erythrina. Jamaica Dogwood.—The part used is

the bark. Not officinal.

Peepabation.

DOSE.

Extractum Piscidiae Erythrina? Fluidum 20 min.-2 fl. dr.

Action.—It has been employed for stupefying and catching
fish. It is a narcotic not only to fish but to frogs, rabbits, and
man. It lessens reflex action at first, by stimulation of Setschc-

now's centres (p. 165), and afterwards produces tetanus by
stimulation of the spinal cord. It stimulates the vaso-motor
centre, raises blood-pressure, and slows the pulse. It dilates

the pupil. It increases the secretion of the skin and saliva.

Use.—It is employed as a narcotic instead of opium.

Sub-Obder III.—MIMOSE/E.
Acaciae Gummi, B.P.

;
Acacia, U.S.P. Gum Acacia, B.P.

;

Gum Arabic, U.S.P.—A gummy exudation from the stem and
3 N
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branches of Acacia Senegal (Acacia Verek), and from other species
of Acacia.

Characters.—In roundish tears usually from half an inch to an inch in
length, nearly colourless, brittle, and opaque from numerous minute cracks,
or in angular fragments with shining surfaces. Bland and mucilaginous in
taste ; insoluble in alcohol, but soluble in water. The aqueous solution forms
with subacetate of lead an opaque white jelly.

Composition.—Arabin or arabic acid (gummic acid) combined
•with calcium, and, in smaller quantities, with potassium and
magnesium.

Impurity.—Starch fraudulently added.
Test.—Should not give a blue colour with iodine.

Preparations containing Gum Acacia.

B.P. DOSE.

Mistura Cretfe 1-2 fl. oz.

,j Guaiaci \-2 fl. oz.

IKCucilago Acaciae ad lib.

Pulvis Arnygdals Compositus... 60-120 gr.

,, Tragacanthae „ ...20-60 gr.

Trochisci, in all.

U.S.P. DOSE.

Mucilago Acaciaa ad lib.

Syrupus Acaciae „

Uses.—It is a useful demulcent in coughs or sore-throat, also

in irritation of the stomach and intestines due to catarrhal in-

flammation. It is also serviceable in cases of irritant poisoning,

and it has been employed as a masticatory. The mucilage is

used to suspend powders.

U.S.P. Catechu. Catechu.—An extract prepared from the

wood of Acacia Catechu. Pegu.

Characters.—In dark orown, irregular masses, containing fragments of

leaves, brittle, somewhat porous and glossy when freshly broken; soluble

in alcohol and partly soluble in water. It is nearly inodorous, and has a

strongly astringent and sweetish taste.

It was formerly officinal in the B.P. It is sometimes called black catechu

to distinguish it from the pale catechu got from Uncaria Gambier.

Composition and Eeactions.—It contains a form of tannic

acid called catechu-tannic acid. This differs from other forms

of tannic acid in not being a glucoside. It gives a greenish-black

Colour with iron, and precipitates gelatine but not tartar emetic.

Prepakations.

U.S.P. DOSE.

Tinctura Catechu Composita 15 min.-2 fl. dr. (1-8 c.c.)

Trochisci Catechu (1 grain in each) ad lib.

Tinctura Catechu Composita. Compound Tincture of Catechu.—Catecbu, 12

;

cinnamon, 8 ; diluted alcohol to 100.

Uses.—It is a powerful astringent. It may be employed as

an injection in gonorrhoea and gleet. The lozenges are useful in

sore-throat, hoarseness, relaxed uvula, and the tickling cough

consequent on it (p. 248). Internally it is useful in diarrhoea,

and in internal haemorrhages, especially from the uterus {vide

also p. 951).
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Erythrophloeum. Casca Bark, Sassy Bark. Not officinal.

—

The bark of Erythrophloeum guinense, a large tree growing on

the coast of Africa.

Composition.—It contains an alkaloid, erythrophloeine.

Preparation.
DOSE.

Tinctura Erythrophloei (1 in 10) 5-10 min.

Action.—The powder when inhaled causes violent sneezing.

Internally the infusion or tincture causes vomiting and purging.

Erythrophloeum has an action on the circulation (p. 273) and
kidneys like that of digitalis (p. 430). The alkaloid appears to

combine the actions of digitalin and picrotoxin, producing con-

vulsions like the latter. (Harnack.)

Uses.—I have found it useful in dilated heart without val-

vular disease. It is also useful in mitral disease and dropsy. It

has the disadvantage of disturbing the digestion still more readily

than digitalis.

Indigo, B.P. C
8
H

5NO.—A blue pigment prepared from
various species of Indigofera.

Composition.—Solution of sulphate of indigo.

Use.—As a test for chlorine.

ROSACEA.
Sub-Order I.- PRUNED.

Amygdala Dulcis, B. and U.S. P. Sweet Almond.—The
ripe seed of the sweet almond tree, Prunus Amygdolus [Amygdalus-

communis), var. dulcis. Imported from Malaga, and known as

the Jordan almond. .

Characters.—Above an inch in length, lanceolate, acute, with a clear

cinnamon-brown seed-coat, with a bland sweetish kernel. Does not evolve
the odour of bitter almonds when bruised with water.

Composition.—Contains upwards of 50 per cent, of a 'fixed

oil which consists principally of oleic acid. It contains also an
albuminous substance—emulsin, which is supposed to be pro-

duced from a vegetable casein and asparagin.

Preparations.
B.P. dose.

Oleum Amygdalae 1 fl. dr. to | fl. oz.

Puivis Amygdalae Compositus (almonds 8, sugar 4, gum
acacia 1) 60 gr. to 120 gr.

Mistura Amygdalae (1 of Pulv. Amygd. Co. to 8 of water) ....1-2 fl. oz.

TT.8.P.

Mistura Amygdala) 2 fl. dr.-l fl. oz. (4-1G c.c.)

Kyiupus „ 2 fl. dr.-l fl. oz. (4-16 c.c.)

Amygdala Amara, B. and U.S. P. Bitter Almond.—The
ripe seed of the bitter almond tree, Primus Amygdalus (Amygdalus
communis), var. amara. Mogadore.

3 n 2
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Characters.—-Resembles the sweet almond in appearance, but is ratber
broader and shorter

; has a bitter taste, and when rubbed with a little water
emits the odour of hydrocyanic acid.

Composition.—Bitter almonds contain all the constituents of
sweet almonds, the fixed oil, however, being in less proportion,
and in addition a glucoside amygdalin upon which emulsin
(either of sweet or bitter almonds) acts as a ferment producing
hydrocyanic acid and volatile oil of bitter almonds, thus :

—

Amygdalin. Bitter almond oil. Glucose.WO„ + 2H20 = HCN + C
7
H

60 + C
)2
H

240 12

Ammonia and formic acid are also produced in the decom-
position. Anrygdalin may be extracted by alcohol, and is not
poisonous. Emulsin by boiling loses its property of decompos-
ing amygdalin.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Oleum Amygdalae 1 fl. dr.-§ fl. oz.

tr.s.p.

Syrupus Amygdalae 2 fl. dr.-2 fl. oz. (7-60 c.c.)

Oleum Amygdalae, B.P. ; Oleum Amygdalae Expressum,
U.S.P. Almond Oil, B.P. ; Expressed Oil of Almond, U.S.P.
A fixed oil expressed from bitter and sweet almonds.

Characters.—Pale yellow,nearly inodorous or having a nutty odour,
with a bland oleaginous taste.

Preparation.
B.P. U.S.P.

Oleum Phosphoratum. Unguentum Aquae Rosae.
Unguentum Cetacei.

„ Resinae.

„ Simplex, and the preparations containing it.

U.S.P. Oleum Amygdalae Amarae. Oil of Bitter Almond.
A volatile oil obtained from bitter almonds by maceration with
water," and subsequent distillation.

Characters.—A colourless or yellowish thin liquid of a peculiar aromatic
odour, a bitter and burning taste and a neutral reaction.

i

Preparation.

DOSE.

Aqua Amygdalae Amarae (oil of bitter almond 1, water 999) Indefinite.

Uses.—The fixed oil is demulcent. It is applied externally

to chapped hands and slight excoriations, also to the ear in ear-

ache. Internally, in doses of 1 drachm to 2 drachms, it is a mild

laxative. The cake left after the expression of the bland oil

from sweet almonds contains no starch, and is therefore em-
ployed instead of bread in diabetes. The oil of bitter almonds is

used as a flavouring agent. The crude oil of the U.S.P. con-

tains hydrocyanic acid, and may be used instead of it as a local

application in pruritus, and also for internal administration.
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It retains its strength better than pure hydrocyanic acid, but

its disadvantage is that the proportion of the acid is not con-

stant. It may be given in doses of £ to 1 minim cautiously

increased.

Prunum, B. and U.S. P. Prune.—The dried drupe of the

plum, Prunus domestica. Southern Europe.

Characters.—Oblong, shrivelled, blackish-blue.

Composition.—Malic acid, with saccharine and albuminoid

matter.

Dose.—2 oz. or more.

Pkepaeations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p. dose.

Confectio Sennae 1-2 dr. Confectio Sennas 1-2 dr.

Use.—Stewed prunes form a useful and pleasant laxative for

children or adults. If they do not move the bowels when simply
stewed, they may be stewed along with senna, which does not

impart to the prunes any unpleasant taste, and children will still

take them readily.

U.S.P, Prunus Virginiana. Wild Cherry.—The bark of

Prunus serotina (Cerasus serotina) collected in autumn.

Characters.—In curved pieces or irregular fragments, one twelfth of an
inch (two millimetres) or more thick, outer surface greenish-brown, or yeUowish-
brown, smooth and somewhat glossy, marked with transverse scars ; if col-

lected from old wood and deprived of the corky layer, the outer surface is nut-

brown and uneven ; the inner surface somewhat striate or fissured. Upon
maceration in water it develops a distinct bitter-almond odour ; its taste is

astringent, aromatic and bitter.

The bark of the small branches is to be rejected.

Preparations.

dose.

Extractum Pruni Virginianae Fluidum 3Q-60 min. (2-4 c.c.)

Infusum „ ,
2-3 fl. oz. (60-90 c.c.)

Syrupus „ „ „ 1_4 fl. dr. (4-16 c.c.)

Uses.—A nervine sedative and tonic, used in atonic dys-
pepsia and general debility, 'associated with general or local

irritation. In large doses it renders the action of the heart
slow. It has been employed in hectic fever and consumption,
and in functional and organic cardiac disease.

B.P. Laurocerasi Folia. Cherry-Laurel Leaves.—The
fresh leaves of Prunus Laurocerasus.

Characters.—Ovate-lanceolate or elliptical, distinctly toothed, furnished
with glands at the base, smooth and shining, deep green, on strong short
footstalks

;
emitting a ratafia odour when bruised.

Composition.—By distillation the leaves yield bitter-almond
oil and hydrocyanic acid.
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Preparation.

dose.Aqua X.aurocerasi (prepared by mixing the leaves, 1 lb., with
water 2.} pints, distilling off one pint, and bringing the distillate to the
strength of 0-1 per cent, of real hydrocyanic acid by diluting with water,
or by adding hydrocyanic acid as required) A_2

fl. dr.

Action.—Cherry-laurel water has an action similar to hydro-
cyanic acid, but is only ^th of the strength of the B.P. acid.

Use.—Cherry-laurel water is supposed to be an elegant mode
of giving prussic acid.

Sub-Order II.—QUILLA]EM.

U.S. P. Quillaia. Quillaia. Soap Bark.—The bark of
Quillaia Sapona/ria. Chili.

Characters.—Flat, large pieces, about one-fifth of an inch (5 millimetres)
thick ; outer surface brownish-white, often with small patches of brown cork
attached, otherwise smooth ; inner surface whitish, smooth ; fracture splin-

tery, checkered with pale brownish bast-fibres embedded with white tissue

;

inodorous, very acrid and sternutatory.

Composition.—It contains a glucoside, saponin. Saponin is

also contained in senega and sarsaparilla. It appears to be
identical with cyclamin from Cyclamen europceum and with pri-

mulin from Primula officinalis. Digitonin from digitalis appears
to be a kind of saponin differing somewhat from the others.

Action and Uses.—The bark has little or no application in

medicine. The powder when snuffed provokes sneezing. Its

infusion and extract are used for cleaning cloth and taking out

stains. On account of the saponin it contains, the infusion

froths easily and the froth remains long. A little of it is some-
times added to syrups, lemonade, or other drinks, to give them
a head. It also retains fine powders in suspension and forms

emulsions. It is used to form an emulsion with coal-tar.

Saponin when applied locally acts as a powerful irritant, local

anaesthetic, and muscular poison. On account of its local irri-

tant action, it produces most intense pain when injected sub-

cutaneously ;
sneezing when applied to the nose ; vomiting,

diarrhoea, and gastro-enteritis when taken internally in large

doses. Locally applied it paralyses nerves both sensory and

motor, and muscular fibre both voluntary and involuntary. It

therefore produces local paralysis and local anaesthesia when

injected under the skin in a frog's leg. The muscles and motor

nerves being paralysed, no irritation to either will cause con-

traction; and the sensory nerves being also paralysed, local

irritation does not produce reflex action. In the voluntary

muscles it produces a condition of rigor mortis, and the muscular

substance becomes brittle and structureless, as after myositis.

When locally applied to the intestine, either by internal ad-

ministration or injection into the peritoneal cavity, it paralyses

the involuntary muscular fibre of the intestinal wall. When
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applied to the heart it causes rapid stoppage in diastole. It

counteracts the effect of digitalis on the heart, and vice versa

digitalis counteracts the effect of saponin on the heart, so that

when the ventricle of the frog's heart has been brought to a

standstill by one of these drugs, its pulsations may be restored

by the other.

When absorbed into the circulation, saponin paralyses the

nerve-centres in addition to the nerves and muscular structures.

The symptoms it produces depend on the mode in which it is

introduced into the body and the structures which it first reaches

in consequence. If injected into the jugular vein so as to reach

the heart first, it usually kills by producing cardiac paralysis,

with slow pulse, and rapid fall of blood-pressure, and convulsions

which are probably asphyxial and due to the failure of circulation

(p. 239), respiratory movements still continuing. Saponin also

paralyses the respiratory and vaso-motor centres, so that the

blood-pressure falls much and the respirations become feeble and
slow. In large doses saponin may paralyse the respiratory

centre before the heart, so that death ensues from failure of the

respiration while the heart continues to beat.

It is possible that quillaia might be used instead of sarsa-

parilla, and it might perhaps be useful in cases of aortic disease

with hypertrophy (p. 338).

U.S.P. Rubus. Eubus. Blackberry.—The bark of the

root of Rubus villosus, Rubus canadensis, and Rubus trivialis.

Characters.—In thin, tough, flexible hands, outer surface blackish or

blackish-grey, inner surface pale brownish, sometimes with strips of whitish,

tasteless wood adhering ; inodorous
;
strongly astringent, somewhat bitter.

Uses.—It is a pleasant astringent, its efficacy being due to

tannin. It is useful in the diarrhoea of children, and also in

adults.

U.S.P. Rubus Idaeus. Kaspberry.—The fruit of Rubus
idceus.

Characters.—Deprived of the conical receptacle and therefore hollow at
the base ;

hemispherical, red, finely hairy, composed of from twenty to thirty
coalesced small drupes, each one crowned with the withered style

; juice
red ; of an agreeable odour and pleasant acidulous taste.

The closely allied, light red fruit of Rubus strigosus, and the purplish-
black fruit of Rubus occidentalism may be employed in place of the above.

Sub-Okd]»b III.—RUBE^E.

Preparation.
TJ.S.P.

Extractum Bubi Fluidum 30-60 gr. (2-4 c.c.)

DOSE.

Preparation.

Syrupus Eubi Iclaoi

DOSE.

ad lib.

Use. To give mixtures an agreeable colour and flavour.
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Sub-Order IV.—ROSEiE.

Oleum Rosae, U.S.P. Oil of Rose.—A volatile oil distilled
from the fresh flowers of Rosa damascena.

Characters.—Pale yellowish, with a strong odour of rose, and a sweetish
taste.

Adulterations.—Sandal-wood oil, geranium oil, and other volatile oils;
fixed oils

; spermaceti.
Test.—When slowly cooled to near 10° C. (50° P.) the oil hecomes a

transparent solid, interspersed with numerous slender shining iridescent
scale-like crystals. When rapidly cooled to 12-5° C. (54-5° F.) it congeals to
a solid mass of light feathery shining scales or plates.

Rosae Centifolias Petala, B.P. ; Rosa Centifolia, U.S.P.
Cabbage-Rose Petals, B.P.; Pale Rose, U.S.P.—The fresh
petals, fully expauded, of Rosa centifolia. Britain.

Characters.—Pink, fragrant roseate odour; taste sweetish-hitter, and
faintly astringent ; both readily imparted to water.

Composition.—A minute quantity of volatile oil, a red colour-
ing matter, a little gallo-tannic acid, fat, sugar, acids, &c.

Preparation.
B.P. dose.

Aqua Rosa? ad lib.

U.S.P.

Aqua Boss ... ad lib.

Syrupus Sarsaparillse Compositus ...1-4 fl. dr. (3-75-15 c.c/)

U.SP. Unguentum Aquae Bosse. Ointment op Bose Water (Cold Cream).—
Expressed oil of almond, 50 ;

spermaceti, 10 ; white wax, 10 ; rose water, 30.

Uses.—Rose-water is much used as a vehicle for gargles and
lotions, and sometimes it is used for internal administration.

Rosae Gallicse Petala, B.P. ; Rosa Gallica, U.S.P. Red-
Rose Petals, B.P. ; Red Rose, U.S.P.—The fresh and dried

petals of Rosa gallica, collected before expanding. Britain.

Characters.—Small cones consisting of numerous imbricated deep
purple petals, with a roseate odour, and a bitterish, astringent taste.

Composition.—Similar to cabbage-rose petals.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE. U.S.P. dose.

Confectlo Roste Gallicse... 60 gr. or more. Pilulse Aloes et Mastiches (p. 523)

Xnfusum Rosae Acidum ...1-2 fl. oz. 1 pill.

Syrupus Rosee Gallicse ....lfi. dr. or more. Confectio Eossb ad lib.

Extractum Bosffi Pluidurn .. „
Mel Bosffl „
Syrupus Bosae

B.P. Xnfusum Rosse Acidum. Aero Infusion of Boses.—Dried red-rose

petals, broken up, \ oz. ; diluted sulphuric acid, 1 fl. dr.
;
boiling distilled Yvater,

10 fl. oz.

B.P. Rosae Canninae Fructus. Fruit of the Dog-Bose.

Hips.—The ripe fruit of the dog-rose, Rosa canina, and other

indigenous allied species.
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Characters.—An inch or more in length, ovate, scarlet, smooth, shining

;

taste sweet, subacid.

Composition.— Crystallisable sugar, gum, citric and malic

acids free and combined.
Preparation.

b.P. DOSE.

Confectio Kosee Caninee 60 gr. or more.

Uses.—The preparations of roses are used chiefly as vehicles.

The Confectio Eosae Gallicae and Confectio KosaB Caninse are used

as bases for pills, and also for linctus. The acid infusion of

roses is used as a gargle, and is slightly astringent. Aquae Kosse

is used as a vehicle.

Cusso, B.P.
;

Brayera, U.S.P. Kousso, BJ?. ;
Kooso,

U.S.P.—The dried panicles (chiefly of the female flowers) of

Ilagenia abyssinica (Brayera anthelmintica). Abyssinia.

Characters.—In bundles, rolls, or compressed clusters consisting of

panicles about 10 inches (25 centimetres) long. Flowers small, reddish-brown,
on hairy stalks. Odour slight, tea-like, taste bitter and nauseous.

Composition.—Tannic acid ; a bitter acrid resin and some
volatile oil and kosin or koussein. Kosin is the active prin-

ciple of the drug. It is a crystalline substance with an acid

reaction. Koussein is a resinoid substance, and consists of im-
pure kosin.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Infusum Cusso 4-8 fl. oz.

TJ.S.P.

Infusum Brayerae 8 fl. oz. (236 c.c.)

Extraction „ Fluidum 20-40 min. (1-25-2-50 c.c.)

B.P. Infusum Cusso. Infusion of Kousso.—Kousso, in coarse powder,

f oz.
;
boiling distilled water, 4 fl. oz. Infuse in a covered vessel for fifteen minutes

without straining.

U.S.P. Infusum Brayera). Infusion of Brayera.—Brayera in No. 20 powder,
6

;
boiling water, 100. Pour the boiling water on the brayera and let it macerate

in a covered vessel until cool. This infusion should be dispensed without straining.

Action and Use.—Cusso is used "as an anthelmintic for

tapeworm. Kosin or coussine, which is the active principle,

administered in 20-gr. doses acts quite as well as the infusion,

and has not the disadvantage of producing nausea and vomiting,
which are sometimes caused by the infusion of the pharmaco-
poeias.

Sub-Order V.—POMEiE.
U.S.P. Cydonium. Cydonium. Quince Seed.—The seed

of Cydonia vulgaris.

Characters.—About a quarter of an inch (6 millimetres) long, oval, or
oblong, triangularly compressed, brown, covered with a whitish mucilaginous
epithelium, causing the seeds of each cell to adhere. With water the seeds
Bv/ell up, and form a mucilaginous mass. The unbroken seeds have an insipid
taste.
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Composition.—It contains a large amount of mucilage.

Preparation.

dose.
Mucilago Cydonii (cydonium 2, water 100, macerate for half an hour, and

strain through muslin) ad lib.

_

Use
;

—It is useful as a bland demulcent preparation to
relieve irritation of mucous surfaces.

MYRTACEiE.

Caryophyllum, B.P.
;

Caryophyllus, U.S.P. Cloves.—
The dried unexpanded flower-buds of Eugenia caryophyllata

(Caryophyllus aromaticus). East Indies.

Characters.—About £ an inch long, dark reddish-brown, plump and
heavy, consisting of a nearly cylindrical body surmounted by four teeth and
a globular head, with a strong fragrant odour, and a bitter spicy pungent
taste. It emits oil when indented with the nail.

Composition.—Cloves contain a large quantity of volatile oil,

resin, gum, and tannin.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Infusum Aurantii Compositum 1-2 fl. oz.

„ Caryophylli 1-2 fl. oz.

Mistura Eerri Aromatica 1-2 fl. oz.

Oleum Caryophylli '. 1_5 min. or more.
Vinum Opii „ 10-40 min.

TT.S.P.

Oleum Caryophylli

Tinctura Lavandula Compositum f-2 fl. dr. (2-8 c.c.)

„ Ehei Aromatica 2-4 fl. dr. (8-15 c.c.)

Syrupus „ Aromaticus 1 fl. dr. (4 c.c.)

Vinum Opii 6 min. (0*4 c.c.)

Action and Use.—Stimulant carminative, used in flatulence,

nausea, and atonic dyspepsia, chiefly given along with other

medicines to afford an agreeable flavour and prevent griping.

Oleum Caryophylli, B. and U.S.P. Oil op Cloves.—

A

volatile oil distilled from cloves.

Characters.—Colourless when recent, but gradually becoming red-brown,

having the odour of cloves and a pungent spicy taste.

Composition.—It consists chiefly of a phenol-like substance,

eugenol or eugenic acid, which forms permanent salts with

alkalis. With its own bulk of strong solution of potash, the oil

forms a semi-solid mass.

Dose.—Of the oil, 2 to 6 drops.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Confectio Scammonii 10-30 gr. or more.

Pilula Colocynthidis Composita (v. 522) Not given.

„ „ et Hyoscyami (v. p. 522) ... 5-10 gr.
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Action and Use. —Same as those of cloves. It has a local

analgesic action, and is frequently used to relieve toothache by
putting a drop on a piece of cotton-wool, and introducing it into

the cavity of the tooth.

Pimenta, B. and U.S. P. Pimenta, B.P. ;
Pimenta, U.S.P.

Allspice.—The dried unripe full-grown fruit of the allspice tree,

Pimenta officinalis (Eugenia Pimenta). West Indies.

FiO. 191.—Pimenta.

Characters.—Of the size of a small pea, brown, rough-looking, somewhat
like black pepper, but distinguished from it by being crowned with the teeth

of the calyx. Odour and taste aromatic, hot, and peculiar.

Composition.—From 3 to 4 per cent, of a volatile oil having
the same composition as oil of cloves, also a considerable quantity

of tannin and some starch.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p. dose.

Aqua Pimentae 1-2 fl. oz. Oleum Pimentae A few drops.

Oleum „ 1-5 min.

Oleum Pimentae, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Pimenta, B.P.;

Oil of Pimenta, Oil of Allspice, U.S.P.—A volatile oil dis-

tilled from pimenta.

Characters.—Colourless or slightly reddish when recent, but becoming
brown by age, having the odour and taste of pimenta.

Composition.—Nearly the same as oil of cloves.

Use.—Same as cloves. The oil may be given in a dose of 2
or 3 drops on a piece of sugar in flatulence.

Preparations.
B.P. TT.S.P.

None. Spiritus Myrcise.

Chekan. Cheken. Not officinal. —The leaves and shoots of

Myrtus Chekan (Eugenia Chekan). Chili.

Characters.—They resemble some buchu leaves (Barosma lehclina), but
have the margin entire and a different smell.

Composition.—They contain a volatile oil resembling that

of eucalyptus, a volatile alkaloid—chekanine—and tannin.

Action and Uses.—It is antiseptic, tonic, expectorant, and
diuretic. The expressed juice diluted with water has been used
as a lotion in inflammation of the eye, and a decoction of the
bark as an astringent in dysentery. It is chiefly used in catarrh
of the mucous membranes, especially those of the bronchi and
bladder. It appears to be very useful in cases of bronchitis with
thick purulent expectoration,, also in cases of phthisis. The oil

of myrtle appears to have a similar action.
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Preparations, not Officinal.

DOSE
Infusum Cheltan (1 part leaves to 10 of boiling water)
Extractuin „ Fluidum (prepared like Ext. Cinchona; Fluid., U.S.P ) 1-3 fl dr
Syrupus

,, (1 part leaves to 2 of syrup)

Oleum Myrti. Oil of Myrtle. Not officinal.—A volatile
oil obtained from the leaves of Myrtus communis.

Dose.—0-15 gm. in capsules.
Action and Uses.—It has an antiseptic action, and may be

used in cases of foul ulcers and foetid discharges from mucous
passages, as in otorrhcea. It is not a sufficiently powerful irri-

tant to affect the unbroken skin, but does so when the epidermis
is removed. It has been used externally as a rubefacient in
rheumatism. It causes warmth and increased flow of saliva in
the mouth ; and in small doses (0-06-0-09 gm.) appears to aid
digestion.

_
In larger doses it acts as an irritant, causing nausea,

flatulent distension, headache, and languor. It is excreted in
the urine, to which it gives a smell like violets, and like copaiba
gives a precipitate when nitric acid is added to the urine. Like
copaiba it may be used as an expectorant in chronic bronchitis
with profuse expectoration, in phthisis, and in chronic inflamma-
tion of the bladder or urethra. (Cf. p. 446.)

Oleum Cajuputi, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Cajuput.—

A

volatile oil distilled from the leaves of Melaleuca minor, B.P. (M.
Cajuputi, U.S.P. ; M. Leucodendron) . East Indies.

Characters.—Pale bluish-green, transparent. Odour strong and agree-
able; taste, warm and aromatic, leaving a sensation of coldness in the
mouth.

Impurity.—Copper, added to preserve- the fine green colour which the oil

possesses when newly distilled or accidentally present.
Test.—See Copper (p. 674).

Dose.—1 to 5 min. or more.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Linimentum Crotonis (p. 516) tr.s.p.

Spiritus Cajuputi i-1 fl. dr. None.

Uses. — It is a powerful stimulant and antispasmodic.
Locally it acts as a stimulant and rubefacient. It is used exter-

nally in skin diseases—pityriasis, psoriasis, and acne rosacea.

In this last disease it is said to be particularly useful and also in

eczema. 1 It has also been used externally, alone, or with olive

oil, in cases of muscular and articular rheumatism, and gout.

Applied to a carious tooth, it relieves pain in the same way as oil

of cloves. Internally it is used to relieve flatulence. A few

drops on a piece of sugar are useful in neuralgia and hysteria,

and its internal use is said to be also useful in chronic rheu-

matism.

Claiborne, Gaillard's Med. Jouin., Virginia, U.S.A.
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U.S.P. Eucalyptus. Eucalyptus.—The leaves of Eucalyptus

globulus, collected from rather old trees.

Characters.—Petiolate, lanceolately scythe-shaped, from six to twelve

inches (fifteen to thirty centimetres) long, rounded below, tapering above,

entire, leathery, grey green, glandular, feather-veined between the midrib
and marginal veins ; odour strongly camphoraceous, taste pungently aromatic,

somewhat bitter and astringent.

Composition.—Eucalyptol, resin, tannin, &c.

Oleum Eucalypti, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Eucalyptus.—

A

volatile oil distilled from the fresh leaves of Eucalyptus globulus,

or Eucalyptus amygdalina, and some other species of Eucalyptus.

Characters.—A colourless or very pale yellowish liquid, having a charac-

teristic aromatic odour, a pungent, spicy, and cooling taste, and a neutral

reaction. It is soluble in an equal weight of alcohol.

Dose.—1 to 4 minims. B.P.

B.P. Preparation.

TTnguentum Eucalypti (Oil of Eucalyptus, 1 ; hard paraffin, 2 ; soft

paraffin, 2).

Action.—Eucalyptus oil, or eucalyptol, as it is often termed,

is a powerful antiseptic, even more powerful than quinine

(p. 95). The antiseptic action of the oil is greater when it is old

and charged with oxygen than when it is freshly distilled. Like
quinine (p. 62) it arrests the movements of white blood-cor-

puscles, and its vapour prevents inflammation in the exposed

mesentery of the frog. The red corpuscles of frog's blood have
then nucleus rendered more distinct, and their surface wrinkled by
it. Like quinine it causes contraction of the spleen. It is a local

irritant. When applied to the skin and its evaporation prevented,

it acts as a rubefacient, vesicant, or pustulant. When applied to

a mucous membrane or injected hypodermically it causes pain.

When swallowed it causes burning in the throat, stomach, and
intestine. It may produce nausea, loss of appetite and slight

looseness of the bowels, but it is not an active emetic, nor purga-
tive. In large doses after absorption it appears to act chiefly on the

nerve-centres, producing paralysis and death. In invertebrata

killed by exposure to its vapour the paralysis is preceded by ex-

citement, but in vertebrate animals the paralysis is not preceded
by excitement. Its depressing action on the spinal cord is so

great as to abolish reflex action even when it has been previously

increased bybrucine; and from depression of the brain, medulla,
and heart, there is drowsiness, feeble respiration, lowered blood-

pressure and fall of temperature. Death occurs from paralysis

Preparations.

Extractum Eucalypti Fluidum
Oleum Eucalypti

DOSE.

5-15 min.
2-5 drops.
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of the respiration. It is excreted by the lungs and kidneys.
Like turpentine it imparts a smell of violets to the urine of

persons taking it.

Uses.—It has been employed as an antiseptic in surgical

dressing in the form of eucalyptus gauze, but is apt to cause
local irritation. It has proved useful as a lotion to wash out
suppurating cavities. As an inhalation it has been employed to

check secretion, and remove fcetor in ozaena, in bronchitis with
profuse or foetid expectoration, in phthisis and in diphtheria.

It has been used in the form of injections or pessaries in uterine

catarrh, and after parturition. It has been recommended as a
hypodermic injection in pyaemia.

In three cases of septicaemia I treated by it recovery occurred

during its use, and in one of these quinine had proved useless.

It has been used as an antiperiodic in ague and an antipyretic

in fever, but it has not proved so useful as one would have ex-

pected from the resemblance between its action and that of

quinine.

Eucalyptus trees when freely planted in malarious districts

appear to render them more healthy.

Granati Radicis Cortex, B.P.
;
Granatum, U.S.P. Pome-

granate Boot Bark, B.P.
;
Pomegranate, U.S.P.—The dried

bark of the root of Punica Granatum. South of Europe.

Fig. 192.—Pomegranate, half the natural size.

Charactees.—In quills or fragments of a greyish-yellow colour externally,

yellow internally, having i short fracture, little odour, and an astringent

slightly bitter taste.

Composition.—The most important constituents on which its

anthelmintic action depends are two liquid alkaloids, pelle-

tierine and iso-pelletierine. It contains two other alkaloids

which are inactive, tannin, mannite, &c.

Preparation.

b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Dccoctum Granati Radicis... (2 ounces to 1 pint)...1-3 fl. oz.
^
None.

Uses.—Pomegranate is chiefly used as an anthelmintic for

tapeworm. As it is not purgative, but rather astringent, its

use must be followed by that of a cathartic. Often, several doses

are required. The dose of the tannate of pelletierine is gr.

(0-03-0-05 gin.), taken fasting and followed in fifteen minutes by

a brisk purgative.
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PAPAYACRJE.

Papayotin. Not officinal. The dried juice of the papaw tree,

Carica papaya.—Papain. A ferment obtained from the juice

of Carica papaya. The term papain is frequently applied to the

dried juice.

Preparation.—When scratches are made on the half-ripe

fruit of the Carica papaya a milky juice exudes in abundance.

When dried it forms a powder somewhat like gum-arabic, and to

this the name of papayotin is sometimes given. Papain is the

pure ferment associated with a proteid and obtained by precipi-

tation with alcohol and removal of the chief albuminous matters

by basic acetate of lead.

Dose.—5 to 10 grains.

Action.—The fruit of the papaw tree has long been used in

the West Indies to render beef tender. The unripe fruit is split

open and rubbed over the surface of the meat previous to cook-

ing. Its action probably depends upon the fact that papain has

a digestive action not only upon muscular fibre, but also upon
connective tissue. It digests fibrin and albumin in neutral

and slightly alkaline solutions. It also rapidly dissolves the false

membrane of croup. When injected into the circulation in large

doses it paralyses the heart. In smaller quantities it appears

to favour the multiplication of micrococci in the blood (p. 85).

Uses.—It has been recommended to dissolve the fibrinous

membrane in croup and diphtheria, a solution being painted over

the pharynx every five minutes. It has also been recommended
to destroy epithelioma and warts. Internally it appears to be
useful in dyspepsia and catarrhal conditions of the stomach.

CUCURBITACEiE.
Colocynthidis Pulpa, B.P.

;
Colocyntnis, U.S. P. Colo-

cynth Pulp, B.P. Colocynth, U.S.P.—The dried peeled fruit,

Fio. 193.—Colocynth (peeled), half the natural slae

freed from seeds, of Citrullus Colocynthis. Imported chiefly from
Smyrna, Trieste, France, and Spain.

Characters.—Light, spongy, white or yellowish-white balls, intensely
bitter in taste. The pulp from which the seeds have been removed only is

officinal.
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Composition.—The active principle is a glucoside, colocynthin,
which is soluble in water and alcohol, not in ether. The remain-
ing part of the pulp consists principally of resinous matter.

Dose.—Of the pulp, 2-8 gr.

Preparations.

B.P< DOSE.

Extractum Colocynthidls Composltum 3-10 gr.
Pilula Colocynthidls Composita (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

it », et Hyoscyami (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

tr.s.p.

Extractum Colocynthidis Seldom used alone.

„ „ Compositum 5-20 gr.

Pilulse Catharticse Compositse (vide p. 523) 1-3 pills.

Extractum Colocynthidls Compositum. Compound Extract of Colo-
cynth, B.P.—Colocynth pulp, 6 oz. ; extract of Socotrine aloes, 12 oz. ; resin of
scammony, 4 oz. ; curd soap, in powder, 3 oz. ; cardamom seeds, in finest powder,
1 oz.

;
proof spirit, 1 gallon. An extract of the colocynth is first made, and then

mixed with the other ingredients.

In the U.S.P. a simple extract is already officinal, and the proportions are

—

extract of colocynth, 16 parts ; aloes, 50
;
cardamom, 6 ; resin of scammony, 14

;

soap, 14 ; alcohol, 10.

Physiological Action.—The active principle colocynthin acts

as a powerful cathartic on the intestines whether swallowed,
administered hypodermically, or injected into the circulation.

In small doses it increases peristalsis, and the secretions from
the intestines and liver. It thus produces watery and mucous
motions, frequently accompanied by griping. In large doses it

causes gastro-enteritis with mucous and bloody stools. It ap-

pears to act also on the urinary system, as Tidy found inflamma-
tion of the kidneys and bladder, as well as of the rectum, in dogs

poisoned by it ; it is said to act as a diuretic.

Uses.—It is used in obstinate chronic constipation, espe-

cially if there is a tendency to congestion of the brain, as in

plethoric people. It is also used in amenorrhcea. It is apt to

gripe if given alone ; hence it is well to combine it with other

purgatives and with sedatives such as hyoscyamus. It may
sometimes be advantageously combined with mercurial pill.

B.P. Ecballii Fructus. Squirting Cucumber Fruit.—The
fruit, very nearly ripe, of the squirting cucumber, Ecballium Ela-

terium. Britain.

Preparation,

B.P. dose.

Elaterium I Sr-

Characters.—Oval, about H in. long, covered with soft prickles termi-

nating in white points. When "ripe the fruits are suddenly detached from

the stalk and the juice and seeds expelled.

Composition.—The juice deposits elaterium.
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B.P. Elaterium. Elaterium. {Synonym : Extraction Ela-

terii).—A sediment from the juice of the squirting cucumber
fruit.

Preparation.—Expressing the juice, separating the deposit by straining,

and drying by a gentle heat on porous tiles. .

Fig. 194.—Elaterium.

Characters.—In cakes, about y^th inch thick, light, friable, slightly in-

curved, greenish-grey, tea-like smell, acrid and bitter.

Composition. — Elaterium is composed of elaterin, with

starch and fibrous and colouring matters.

Impurities.—Chalk and earthy matter fraudulently added.

Tests.—Does not effervesce with acids (absence of chalk), yields half its

weight to boiling rectified spirit. It should yield 25 per cent, or not less than
20 per cent, of elaterin.

Dose.— T̂ th to \ gr.

Preparation, B. and U.S.P.

Elaterinum.

Elaterinum, B. and U.S.P. Elateein. C20H28O5
.—The

active principle of elaterium. It may be obtained by exhaust-

ing elaterium with chloroform, adding ether to the chloroform

solution, collecting the precipitate, washing the latter with ether,

and purifying by recrystallisation from chloroform.

Characters.—A chemically neutral substance with a bitter taste. In
small colourless crystals.

Solubility.—It is insoluble in water, sparingly soluble in rectified spirit.

Eeactions.—When heated it melts and burns without residue. With
melted carbolic acid it yields a solution which, on the addition of sulphuric

acid, acquires a crimson colour rapidly changing to scarlet. It is not pre-

cipitated from solution by tannic acid, nor by the salts of mercury or of

platinum.

Dose.— ^Vto^gr-
Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Pulvis Elaterini Compositus (elaterin, 1 ;
sugar of milk, 39) ^-5 gr.

U.S.P.

Trituratio Elaterini (1 gr. elaterin, 9 gr. sugar of milk) |-| gr.

Action and Uses.—Elaterin is the most powerful hydra-
gogue cathartic we possess, increasing the peristaltic action and
flow of fluid from the intestines. It only acts as a purgative
when taken internally, and appears to require bile in order to

act. When injected subcutaneously it acts on the nervous
system, causing salivation, insensibility, tetanus, and dyspnoea.
It is used in dropsies, especially those affecting the abdominal
cavity and due to cirrhosis of the liver. It is also used as a

8 o
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depletory in cerebral affections. It is usually combined with
henbane and volatile oils, as it is apt to gripe. In large doses it

may cause gastro-enteritis and fatal collapse, and should be
given with care to old or feeble persons.

U.S.P. Pepo. Pumpkin Seed.—The seed of Cucurbita Pepo.

Characters.—About f inch, long, broadly ovate, flat, whitish, nearly
smooth, with a shallow groove parallel to the edge

;
inodorous, bland, and

oily.

Composition.—It is probable that the active principle is a
resin contained in the endopleuron or greenish envelope imme-
diately surrounding the embryo. This resin is dissolved and
rendered more active by castor oil, which should be given before

and after the anthelmintic. The decorticated seeds, as well as

the oil derived from them, are bland and unirritating.

Dose.—An ounce or an ounce and a half. The seeds may be

crushed, and flavoured with some aromatic oil.

Uses.—It is an excellent anthelmintic for the removal of

tapeworm. It should be given the first thing in the morning
after a very light supper, and should be followed in two or three

hours by an active purgative. No solid food should be taken

until two hours after the purgative.

U.S.P. Bryonia. Bryonia. Bryony.—The root of Bryonia
alba, and of Bryonia dioica.

Characters.—In transverse sections about two inches (5 centimetres)

in diameter, the bark grey-brown, rough, thin, the central portion whitish or

greyish, with numerous small wood-bundles arranged in circles and project-

ing, radiating lines ;
inodorous, taste disagreeably bitter.

Pbepabation.
DOSE.

Tinctura Bryonia} 2-10 fl. dr.

Composition.—It contains a bitter principle, bryonin.

Use.—Its chief use was that of a hydragogue cathartic, but

it is now superseded by jalap.

UM BELLI FERiE.
Sub-Oeder I.—CAMPYLOSPERM^E.

B.P. Conii Folia. Hemlock Leaves.—The fresh leaves and

•young branches of Cohium maculatum
;
gathered from wild British

plants when the fruit begins to form.

Characters.—Fresh leaves, smooth, arising from a smooth stem with

dark purple spots; dried leaves of a full green colour and characteristic

mousy odour. The leaf rubbed with solution of potash gives out strongly

the odour of coniine.

Composition.—The fresh leaves and branches contain the

same alkaloids as the fruits, coniine and methyl-coniine (q.v.),
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although in smaller proportion, while the coni'ine is sometimes

accompanied by a third alkaloid, conhydrine. These princi-

ples are lost when the leaves are dried or heated, both being highly

volatile.

Dose.—Of the powdered leaf, 2-8 gr.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Cataplasm a Conii (from succus) For external use. None.

Extractum Conii (green extract) 2-6 gr. or more.

Succus Conii (juice of hemlock) 30 min. to 2 fl. dr. or more.

Vapor Coninae vide infra.

Pilula Conii Composita (vide p. 522). ...5-10 gr.

B.P. Cataplasma Conii. Hemlock Poultice.—Juice of hemlock, 1

;

linseed meal, 4
;
boiling water, 10.

B.P. Vapor Coninae. Inhalation of Conine.—Juice of hemlock, \ fl. oz.

;

solution of potash, 1 fl. dr. ; distilled water, 1 fl. oz. Put 20 min. of the mixture

on a sponge in an inhaler containing hot water.

Conii Fructus, B.P. Hemlock Fruit.— The fruit of

Conium maculatum (spotted hemlock), gathered when fully de-

veloped, but while still green, and carefully dried.

Fig. 195.—Conium.

Characters.— About one-eighth of an inch long, broadly ovate compressed
laterally ; half-fruit with five waved or crenated ridges. Beduced to powder
and rubbed with solution of potash, they give out strongly the odour of

coniine.

Conium, U.S.P. Hemlock.—The full-grown fruii of Conium
maculatum, gathered while yet green.

Characters.—Similar to those of hemlock fruit, B.P.

Composition.—Coniine, a poisonous alkaloid, occurs in hem-
lock as a yellow, oily liquid, and is separated by distilling the

fruit with slightly alkaline water. The fruit contains methyl-
coniine in varying proportion, and a small quantity of volatile

oil, which does not appear to be poisonous.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Tinctura Conii 20-60 min.

U.S.P.

Abstractum Conii 7-8 gr.

Extractum Conii Alcoholicum 2 gr.

Extractum Conii Fluidum 15 min.
Tinctura Conii GO min.

.

Physiological Action.—The action of conium depends on the
alkaloids, coniine and methyl-coniine, which it contains ; and as

3 o 2
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their action differs considerably and the relative quantity of each
varies, contradictory results have been obtained by different
observers. The symptoms of conium-poisoning are weakness of
the legs and staggering gait, passing on to paralysis, which
gradually progresses upwards and finally causes death by failure

of respiration. The mind remains clear to the last. Coniine
paralyses the ends of the motor nerves and of the vagus, like

curare, and afterwards paralyses the motor centres in the brain
and spinal cord. It causes death by paralysing the respiratory
muscles. Death is usually accompanied by convulsions in

warm- but not in cold-blooded animals. There is dilatation of

the pupil, and ptosis from paralysis of the endings of the third
nerve. Locally applied, it appears to paralyse the ends of

sensory nerves.

Methyl-coniine acts on the spinal cord, causing paralysis of

reflex action.

Dimethyl-coni'ine and conhydrine have an action similar to

that of coniine, but less powerful.

Uses.-—It is used locally as a poultice to soothe pain in

cancer and ulcers, and as a vapour to relieve cough in bron-

chitis and pertussis. It is used to allay muscular spasm in

chorea, mercurial tremor, and paralysis agitans, but is useless in

tetanus and strychnine-poisoning. The best preparation to use

is the succus in doses of one drachm, gradually increased as the

patient becomes tolerant of the drug.

Sub-Order II.—ORTHOSPERM^E.

Asafoetida, B. and U.S. P. Asafgetida, B.P.
;
Asafetida,

U.S.P.—A gum-resin obtained from the root of Ferula Narthex

(Narthex Asafoetida) and F. Scorodosma and probably other

species. Afghanistan and the Punjaub.

Characters.—In irregular masses, composed of whitish tears, which are

embedded in a yellowish-grey or brownish-grey sticky mass. The tears, when
hard, break with a conchoidal fracture, showing a milk-white colour which
changes gradually, on exposure, to pink, and finally to brown. Taste bitter,

acrid ; odour foetid, alliaceous. The fresh fracture touched with nitric acid

becomes green temporarily.

Composition.—Volatile oil, resin, and gum. The oil contains

a very large proportion of sulphur. .

Test.—It dissolves almost entirely in rectified spirit, B.P. ; 60 per cent,

soluble in alcohol, U.S.P.

Dose.—Of the gum-resin, 5-30 gr. or more.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Enema Asafoetida; vide infra.

Pilula Aloes et Asafcetidse (vide p. 522) 4-10 gr.

Pilula Asafoetida; Composita (vide p. 522)...5-15 gr.

Spiritus Ammonia; Poetidus ^-1 11. dr.

Tinctura Asafoetida; ;

2
-l H. dr. or more.
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T/.S.P. DOSE.

Emplastrum Asafoetida? for external use.

Mistura Asafcetidffl 4-S fl. dr.

„ Magnesia? et Asafoetida? 4 fi. dr.

Pilula? Asafoetida? (3, soap 1, vide p. 523) 1-3 pills.

„ Aloes et Asafoetida? {vide p. 523) 2-5 pills.

,, Galbani Compositor {vide p. 523) 2—1 pills.

Tinctura Asafoetida? 30 min. to 1 fl. dr.

B.P. Enema asafoetidae. Enema op Asafostida (Enema Fustidum).—
Asafootida, 30 gr. ; distilled water, 4 fl. oz. Bub the asafoetida in a mortar with
the water added gradually, so as to form an emulsion.

U.S.P. Mistura Asafoetida?. Asafostida Mixture.—Eub asafoetida, 4, with
water, 100.

U.S.P. Mistura Magnesia? et Asafoetida?. Mixture op Magnesia and Asafce-

tida (Dewee's Carminative). Carbonate of magnesium, 5 ; tincture of asafoetida, 7 ;

tincture of opium, 1 ; sugar, 10 ; distilled water up to 100.

B.P. Spiritus Ammoniae Fcetidus. Fcetid Spirit op Ammonia.—Asafoe-

tida, 1\ oz.
; strong solution of ammonia, 2 fl. oz. ; rectified spirit up to 1 pint.

Uses.—It is used as a stimulant, anti-spasmodic, and car-

minative. It is useful in hysteria, especially that occurring

about the menopause.
It is an exceedingly useful remedy in the form of enema for

tympanites, but on account of its disagreeable odour is not much
used for flatulent distension of the stomach. It is given as a

stimulating expectorant in cases of chronic bronchitis and
pertussis.

Galbanum, B. and U.S.P. Galbanum.—A gum-resin, de-

rived from Ferula galbanijiua, Ferula jrubricaulis, and probably
other species. India and the Levant.

Characters.—In tears about the size of a pea, or more commonly in

masses formed by their agglutination
;
greenish-yellow or pale brown ex-

ternally, milky-white internally, translucent, having a strong disagreeable

odour, and an acrid, bitter taste.

Composition.—Gum resin and volatile oil.

Dose.—10-80 gr. or more.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Emplastrum Galbani for external use.

Pilula Asafcetidse Composita {vide p. 522)..5-15 gr.

U.S.P.

Emplastrum Asafoetida? 1 , ,

Galbani j for external use,

Pilula? Galbani Composite {vide p. 523) 2-4 pills.

U.S.P. —Pilula? Galbani Composita?. Compound Pills of Galranum {vide p. 523).
This pill is much like the compound asafcutida pill, B.P., but contains less asafoe-

tida.

Uses.—It has little antispasmodic power, but is a stimulant
expectorant, used in chronic bronchitis with much wheezing
and abundant discharge, as it lessens secretion. It is also used
locally as a stimulant to inflamed joints.

Ammoniacum, B. and U.S.P. Ammoniacum, B.P. ; Ammo-
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niac, U.S.P.—A gum-resinous exudation from the stem, after
being punctured by beetles, of Dorema Ammoniacum. Persia and
the Punjaub.

Characters.—In roundish tears or irregular masses formed by their ag-
glomeration without any intervening dark-coloured substance. The tears are
roundish, pale yellowish-brown externally, milk-white internally, brittle.
Peculiar odour, bitter, acrid, nauseous taste. It is coloured yeUow by caustic
potash, and a solution of chlorinated soda gives it a bright orange hue.

Composition.—Gum resin and volatile oil.

Dose.—10 to 30 grains.

Pbepabations.
B.P. DOSE.

Emplastrum Ammoniaci cum Hydrargyro for external use.

,, Galbani
IVTistura Ammoniaci (\ oz., water 8 fl. oz.) \-l fl. oz.
Pilula Scillffi Composita [vide p. 523)

„ Ipecacuanhas cum Scilla {vide p. 522)

U.S.P.

Emplastrum Ammoniaci 1 . ,r
tt t > for external use.

„ „ cum Hydrargyro J
Mistura Ammoniaci (4, water 100) 2 fl. dr. or more.

Use.—It is used for the same purposes as galbanum, chiefly

as a stimulant to the mucous membrane in bronchorrhcea.

Fceniculi Fructus, B.P.
;

Fceniculum, U.S.P. Fennel
Feuit, B.P. ; Fennel, U.S.P.—The fruit of Fceniculum ccupiUa-

ceum, B.P. (F. vulgare, U.S.P.) Malta.

Pig. 196.—Fennel.

Characters.—Longer than conium fruit, being about one-quarter of an
inch long. Slightly curved, elliptical, longitudinal ribs, the two lateral being
double ; taste and odour aromatic. The footstalk is often attached.

Composition.—A volatile oil, having the same composition as

oil of anise.

Peepaeations.
b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Aqua Fceniculi (1 lb. to 1 gallon) 1-2 fl. oz. None.
Pulvis Glycyrrhizae Compositus (vide p. 910)

Use.—It is stimulant and carminative, used to relieve flatu-

lence, and lessen the griping of purgatives. 1

1 I am informed that the wild fennel growing in South Africa will completely

drive away fleas from kennels and stables, and powdered fennel has a similar effect

in this country.
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Oleum Fceniculi, U.S.P. Oil of Fennel.—A volatile oil,

distilled from fennel.

Characters.—Colourless or yellowish, with the odour of fennel, and a

sweetish, warm taste. Sp. gr. not less than 0"9G0. Concretes between 5°

and 10° C. (41° and 50° P.).

Solubility.—Soluble in an equal weight of alcohol.

Composition.—Oil of fennel consists chiefly of anethol (anise-

camphor), G 10
H

12
O, which exists both in a solid and liquid form.

There is also a smaller proportion of an oil isomeric with oil of

turpentine.

Peepaeations.

DOSE.

Aqua Foeniculi Indefinite.

Spiritus Juniperi Compositus 2-4 fl. dr. (8-16 c.c.)

Use.—The same as that of oil of anise.

Anisi Fructus, B.P.
;
Anisum, U.S.P. Anise Fruit, B.P.

;

Anise, U.S.P.—The fruit of Pimjpinella Anisum.

Characters.—About £ of an inch (4 millimetres) long, ovate. It has an
agreeable aromatic odour, and a sweet, spicy taste. It may be distinguished

from conium fruit, which it somewhat resembles, and which has been mis-

taken for it, by the conium fruit consisting usually of single mericarps, which
are smooth-grooved upon the face and have crenate ridges and no oil-tubes.

Peepaeations.
B.P. DOSE.

Aqua Anisi
Oleum „ 1-4 min.

U.S.P.

Oleum Anisi 2-5 min.

Oleum Anisi, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Anise.—A volatile

oil distilled in Europe from anise fruit or in China from the star

anise fruit (p. 840).

Characters.—Colourless or pale yellow ; with the odour of anise, and a
warm, sweetish taste. Concretes at 10° to 15° C. (50°-59° F.). Oil of illicium

has nearly the same properties, except that it congeals at 2° C. (35'6° ]?.).

Composition.—The same as that of oil of fennel.

Dose.—2-5 min.

Peepaeations.
B.P. DOSE.

Essentia Anisi 10-20 min.
Tinctura Camphorse Composita 15 min.-l fl. dr.

Tinctura Opii Amrnoniata ^-1 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Aqua Anisi Indefinite.

Spiritus Anisi 1-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Opii Camphorata 1-2 fl. dr.

Trochisci Glycyrrhizae et Opii 1-3 troches.

Use.—It is an aromatic stimulant carminative, and is used
as an adjunct to purgatives to lessen griping.
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B.P. Anethi Fructus. Dill Fruit.—The dried fruit of
Peucedanum graveolens (Anethwm graveolens). England, or middle
and Southern Europe.

jPiG. 197.—Dill.

Characters.—Oval, flat, about a line and a half in length, and easily dis-
tinguished by its membranous wings. Aromatic taste and odour.

Composition.—Contains a volatile oil.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Aqua Anethi 1_2 fl. oz. None.
(for infants, 1-2 fl. dr.)

Oleum Anethi 1_4 min.

B.P. Oleum Anethi. Oil op Dill.—A volatile oil distilled

from the fruit.

Characters.—Pale yellow colour, aromatic odour, sweetish taste.

Use.—The chief use of dill water is in the flatulence of

children in one-drachm doses. It is stimulant and carminative.

Carui Fructus, B.P.
;
Carum, U.S.P. Caraway Fruit,

B.P.
;
Caraway, U.S.P.—The dried fruit of Carum Carui, B.P.

{Carum Carvi, U.S.P.).

('»
Fig. 198.—Caraway.

Characters.—Fruit usually separating into two mericarps about one-

sixth inch long, curved, tapering at each end, brown, with five paler longitu-

dinal ridges
;
having an agreeable aromatic odour and spicy taste.

Composition.—A volatile oil, which consists of a hydrocarbon

carvene, and an oxygenated oil identical with that obtained

from oil of dill.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Aqua Carui 1-2 fl. oz.

Oleum Carui 1-4 min.

Confectio Opii 5-20 gr.

Confectio Piperis 60-120 gr.

Pulvis Opii Compositus 2-6 gr.

Tinctura Cardamomi Composita fl. dr.

Xinctura SennaB 1-4 A dr.
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U.S.P.

Oleum Cari

Spiritus Juniperi Compositus

DOSE.

2-5 min.
2-4 fl. dr.

Oleum Carui, B.P. ; Oleum Cari, U.S.P. Oil op Caraway.
The oil distilled in Britain from caraway fruit, B.P. A volatile

oil distilled from caraway, U.S.P.

Characters.—Colourless or pale yellow, odour aromatic, taste spicy, and
neutral reaction. It is soluble in an equal weight of alcohol.

Preparations.

B.P.

Confectio Scammonii, 2 parts in 150 nearly

Pilula Aloes Barbadensis (vide p. 522).

U.S.P.

Spiritus Juniperi Compositus.

Use.—Carminative and stimulant. Used with purgatives to

lessen griping and to relieve flatulence.

Sumbul Radix, B.P.
;
Sumbul, U.S.P. Sumbul Boot,

B.P.
;
Sumbul, U.S.P.—The dried transverse sections of the root

of Ferula Sumbul. Imported from Bussia and India.

Characters.—Cylindrical pieces, varying considerably in diameter and
thickaess. They are covered on the outer edge with a dusky brown rough
bark, frequently beset with short, bristly fibres. The cut surface looks like

felt from the interior of the root consisting of easily separated fibres. It has
a strong odour, resembling that of musk. The taste is at first sweetish, be-

coming after a time bitterish.

Composition.—A resin soluble in ether, and a small quantity

of an essential oil.

Use.— Sumbul is said by some to be of little service; how-
ever, it seems useful in the malady for which it is usually pre-

scribed, viz., hysteria and nervous conditions occurring in females
in feeble health or recovering from an acute disease.

Sub-Order III.—CCELOSPERMiE.
Coriandri Fructus, B.P.

;
Coriandrum, U.S.P. Cori-

ander Fruit, B.P.
; Coriander, U.S.P.—The dried ripe fruit of

Coriandrum sativum.

Preparations.
B.P.

Tinctura Sumbul (2| oz. in 1 pint) 10-60 min.

DOSE.

U.S.P.

Tinctura Sumbul (10 per cent.) 1-4 fl. dr.

PIG. 109.—Coriander.

Characters.—Globular, nearly as large as white pepper, beaked, finely
ribbed, yellowish-brown ; has an agreeable aromatic odour and flavour.
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Composition.—Contains volatile and fixed oils.

Pbepabations.

DOSE.
Confectio Sennas 60-120 gr.
Oleum Coriandri 2-5 min.
Syrupus Khei ,'l_4 fl. dr.
Tinctura Khei 1_8 fl. dr.

Tinctura Sennaa 1-4 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Oleum Coriandri 2-5 min.

Oleum Coriandri, B. and U.S.P. Oil op Coriander.—

A

volatile oil distilled from coriander.

Characters.—A colourless or yellowish liquid, having the characteristic
aromatic odour of coriander, a warm spicy taste, and a neutral reaction.

Dose.—2 to 5 min.

Peepaeation.
B.P. DOSE.

Syrupus Sennaa 1_4 fl. dr.

Use.— Carminative and stimulant. Used as an adjunct to

purgatives.

CORNACE.E.

U.S.P. Cornus. Cornus. Dogwood.—The bark of the root

of Cornus florida.

Characters.—In curved pieces of various sizes, about one-eighth of an
inch (3 millimetres) thick

;
deprived of the furrowed, brown-grey, corky

layer ; outer and inner surface pale-reddisb, or light reddish-brown, striate

;

transverse and longitudinal fracture short, whitish, with brown, yellow strias

;

inodorous
;
astringent and bitter.

Dose.—20 to 60 gr. (1-4 gm.)

Peepaeation.
dose.

Extractum Cornus Fluidum 1 fl. dr.

Composition.—It contains a bitter neutral principle.

Action.—It acts as an astringent tonic and feeble stimulant

to the stomach. It was formerly used in ague and malarious

conditions, and a resinoid substance obtained from it by alcohol

is popularly called dogwood-quinine.
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Class II.—DICOTYLEDONES GAMOPETALJE.

(COEOLLIFLOEiE).

CAPRIFOLIACEiE.

B.P. Sambuci Flores. Elder Flowers.—The fresh flowers

of Sambucus nigra. From indigenous plants.

Chaeacters.—Flowers small, white, fragrant, crowded in large cymes.

U.S. P. Sambucus. Elder.—The flowers of Sambucus
canadensis.

Characters.—In level tipped cymes, cream-coloured, odour peculiar,

taste sweetish, aromatic, slightly bitter.

Composition.—A small amount of a light essential oil.

Preparation.
B.P. POSE. U.S. p.

Aqua Sambuci 1-2 fl. oz. None.

Use.—Elder-flower water is used as a vehicle in collyria and
lotions.

U.S.P. Viburnum. Viburnum. Black Haw.—The hark of

Viburnum prunifolium.

Characters.—In thin pieces or quills, glossy purplish-brown, with scat-

tered warts, and minute black dots ; when collected from old wood, greyish-
brown ; the thin, corky layer easily removed from the green layer ; inner
surface whitish, smooth ; fracture short ; inodorous ; somewhat astringent
and bitter.

Preparation, dose.

Extractum Viburni Fluidum 30-60 min.

Uses.—It is said to be useful in preventing threatened abor-

tion, and in dysmenorrhcea. Its action is not well understood.

RUBIACEiE (CINCHONACiE).
Sub-Order L—CINCHONEiE.

B.P. Cinchona Cortex. Cinchona Bark.—The dried bark
of Cinchona Calisaya, Cinchona officinalis, Cinchona succirubra

,

Cinchona lancifolia, and other species of cinchona from which the
peculiar alkaloids of the bark may be obtained.

B.P. Preparations.

Clnctaoninse Sulphas. Quininse Hydrochloras.
Clnchonldinse Sulphas. Sulphas.
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(Salts of quinine and cinchonine may also be obtained from
some species of Eemijia, DC.)

U.S. P. Cinchona. Cinchona.—The bark of any species of
cinchona containing at least 3 per cent, of its peculiar alkaloids.

Peepaiiation.

tj.s.p. dose.
Infusum CinchonsB (cinchona in powder 6, aromatic sulphuric acid 1,\ , „

fl
water q.s. to make 100 parts by percolation) J

n
'
oz"

Fig. 200.—Bark of Cinchona officinalis, half the natural size.

U.S.P. Cinchona Flava. Yellow Cinchona (Calisaya

Bark), UJ3.P.—The bark of the trunk of Cinchona Calisaya,

Fig. 201.—Cinchona Calisaya Bark, half the natural Bize.

containing at least 2 per cent, of quinine. Collected in Bolivia

and Southern Peru.

Characters.—In flat pieces, or quills. The flat pieces are recognised by
their tawny yellow colour, and by the long channelled depressions left on the

outer side of the bark by the gouge with which the epidermis has been re-

moved. Transverse fracture shows numerous very rigid glistening fibres,

short and very fibrous. Powder cinnamon-brown, somewhat aromatic, per-

sistently bitter.

U.S.P. PREPARATIONS. D0SE .

Extractum Cinchonas 8-15 gr.

,, „ Fluidum 30-60 min.
Tinctura Cinchonas 1-2 fl. dr.

Cinchonae Rubrae Cortex, B.P. ; Cinchona Rubra, U.S.P.

Bed Cinchona Bark. Bed Cinchona.—The dried bark of the

stem and branches of cultivated plants of Cinchona succirubra.

Fig. 202.—Red Cinchona, half the natural size.

Characters.—In quills or incurved pieces, coated with the periderm,

outer surface brown or reddish-brown, rough, fissured or warty ; inner surface

redder ; fractured surface often approaching to brick-red ; transverse fracture

finely fibrous ;
powder red-brown ; taste bitter and astringent.

Adulteration.—Some of the brown and red inferior barks are occasionally

substituted.
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Test.—When used for purposes other than that of obtaining the alkaloids

or their salts, it should yield between five and six per cent, of total alkaloids,

of which not less than half shall consist of quinine and cinchonidine.

Preparations.

b.P. strength. dose.

Decoctum Cinchonae 27:j gr. to 1 fi. oz. 1-2 fl. oz.

Extractum Cinchonae liquidum about 1 oz. to 1 fl. oz. 5-10 min.
Infusum Cinchonae Acidum 22 gr. to 1 fl. oz. 1-2 fl. oz.

XWistura Ferri Aromatica 1 oz. to 16 fl. oz. 1-2 fl. oz.

Tinctura Cinchonae 88 gr. to 1 fl. oz. -|-2 fl. dr.

„ „ Composita 2 oz. to 1 pint. ^-2 fl. dr.

TJ.S.P.

Tinctura Cinchonas Composita 1-4 fl. dr. (4-16 c.c.)

B.P. Tinctura Cinchonae Composita. Compound Tincture of Cinchona.

Eed cinchona bark, 2 oz. ; bitter orange peel, 1 oz.
;
serpentary, ^ oz.

;
saffron,

55 gr. ; cochineal, 30 gr. ;
proof spirit, 1 pint.

U.S.P. Tinctura Cinchonas Composita. Compound Tincture of Cinchona.—
Eed cinchona, 10 ; bitter orange peel, 8 ;

serpentaria, 2 ;
glycerin, 10 ; alcohol

and water (in the proportion of 8 of the former to 1 of the latter), q.s. to make 100.

Properties and Composition op the Cinchona Barks.—
The cinchona barks contain varying quantities of the following

alkaloids :—Cinchonine (C 20
H22N2

O), cinchonidine (C
19
H

22N 20),

quinine (C20H24
N

2O 2),
quinidine (C 20H24

N
2
O 2 ),

quinamine (C
l9
H

24

N
20 2 ),

conquinamine (C
19
H

24
N

2
0

2 ).

Both the total quantity of alkaloids and the relative propor-

tions of each vary considerably in the barks of the different

species of cinchona.

By heating solutions of the cinchona alkaloids with excess of

a mineral acid they may be converted into amorphous isomeric

alkaloids. Quinine yields quinicine, and cinchonine is converted

into cinchonicine.

In addition to the alkaloids, the cinchona barks contain cer-

tain acid principles. These are :—(1) Quinic or chinic acid,

soluble in water and alcohol, but sparingly so in ether. On oxi-

dation it yields quinone or chinone. (2) Cincho-tannic acid.

(3) Quinovic acid.

Cinchona bark also contains quinovin, which by means of

hydrochloric acid is resolved into quinovic acid and an uncry-
stallisable sugar. It also contains cinchona-red, which is a

colouring matter abundantly found in the red bark.

Distinguishing Tests for Cinchona Alkaloids.

Quinine .

Quinidine .

Cinchonine .

Cinchonidine

.

Solution
Chlorine
water and
Ammonia

Polarised
Light

Solubility
in Ether

Solubility in
excess of
Ammonia

Fluorescent

Fluorescent

Not

Not

Green .

Green .

Not .

Sot .

Left .

Eight .

Eight .

Left .

Eeadily
Eeadily
Almost in-

soluble .

Sparingly

Eeadily
Sparingly
Almost in-

soluble

Almost in-

soluble
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U.S.P. Quinina. Quinine. C20H24
N

2O 2
.3H

2O (crystallised)

;

878.—An alkaloid prepared from different species of cinchona.
Preparation.—By adding to the solution of the sulphate a quantity of

water of ammonia or solution of soda, just sufficient to precipitate the alkaloid.

Although it is not separately mentioned in the B.P., it is used in the preparation
of citrate of iron and quinine.

Pkepaiutions.
U.S.P. DOSE.

Perri et Quininffl Citras 3-5 gr.

Liquor Perri et Quinine Citratis 8-45 min.
Syrupus Ferri Quininra et Strychnine Phosphatum 1_2 fl. dr.

Quininse Sulphas, B. and U.S.P. Sulphate of Quinine.
(C 20H24

N
2O 2) 2

H
2SO4

.7H
2
O; 872.—The sulphate of an alkaloid,

prepared from the powder of various kinds of Cinchona and
Eemijia bark.

Preparation.—By extraction with spirit after the addition of lime, or by
the action of alkali on an acidulated aqueous infusion with subsequent
neutralisation of the alkaloid by sulphuric acid and purification of the result-

ing salt.

Characters.—Filiform, silky, snow-white crystals, of a pure intensely
bitter taste.

Solubility.—It is sparingly soluble in water, that is 1 part in 700 or 800
parts, at common temperatures, yet imparting to the water a bluish tint or
fluorescent appearance. Entirely soluble in water acidulated by sulphuric

acid.

Beactions.—Its solutions give with chloride of barium a white precipitate

insoluble in nitric acid. When treated first with solution of chlorine and
afterwards with ammonia they become of a splendid emerald-green colour,

and solution of ammonia gives with them a white precipitate of quinine

soluble in ether, and in excess of the solution of ammonia. It dissolves in

pure sulphuric acid with a feeble yellowish tint, and undergoes no further

change of colour when gently warmed. For the mode of testing the purity

of the salt, vide B.P.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Ferri et Quininae Citras 5-10 gr.

Tinctura Quininse Ammoniata \-2 fl. dr.

Vinum Quininse \-l fl. oz.

U.S.P. Quininae Bisulphas. Bisulphate of Quinine.

C 20
H

24
N2O 2

H
2
SO

4
.7H

2
O ; 548.

Characters.—Colourless, clear, orthorhombic crystals or small needles,

efflorescing and becoming opaque on exposure to air, no smell, very bitter

taste, strongly acid reaction.

Solubility and Reactions.—It resembles the sulphate in its reactions,

but is much more readily soluble. It dissolves with vivid blue fluorescence

in 10 parts, while the sulphate requires 740 parts, of water at 59° F.

U.S.P. Quininae Hydrobromas. Hydrobromate of Quinine.

C 20
H

24
N

2
O 2
HBr.2H2O ; 440-8.

Characters.—Colourless, lustrous needles, no smell, very bitter taste, and

a neutral or slightly alkaline reaction.

Solubility.—It is soluble in about 16 parts of water at 59° F.

Beactions.—The solution gives the reactions of quinine, and with test

solution of nitrate of silver yields a white precipitate insoluble in diluted

nitric acid, and in solution of carbonate of ammonium.
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Action.—Useful for hypodermic injection. It is supposed

to produce fewer unpleasant head symptoms than other prepara-

tions of quinine.

Quininae Hydrochloras, B. and U.S. P. Hydrochlobate of

Quinine. C20H24
N

2O 2
HC1.2H2

O ; 396-4.

Characters.—In crystals like those of the sulphate, but generally some-
what larger.

Beactions.—It gives the reactions of quinine, and with test solution of

nitrate of silver produces a white precipitate insoluble in nitric acid, but

soluble in ammonia.

Uses.—Like those of the bisulphate.

Preparation.

B.P. DOSE.

Tinctura Quininee (1 gr. in 1 fl. dr.) \-2 fl. dr.

U.S. P. Quininae Valerianas. Valerianate of Quinine.

C20
H

24
N

2
O 2C5

H
10O 2

.H
2
O ; 444.

Characters.—White pearly crystals with a slight odour of valerianic

acid, a bitter taste and a neutral reaction.

Reactions.—The solution when acidulated with sulphuric acid emits the

odour of valerianic acid, and gives the reactions of quinine.

Use.—As a tonic in hysteria and nervous irritability. It is

said to be particularly useful in some forms of intermittent and
spasmodic nervous affections {vide p. 952).

U.S.P. Quinidinae Sulphas. Sulphate of Quinidine.

(C20H24
N

2O ?)2
H

2SO 4
.2H

2O ; 782.—It is chiefly obtained from
Cinchona pitayensis.

Characters.—White silky needles, no smell, very bitter taste, with a

neutral or faintly all\aline reaction.

Solubility and Reactions.—It is soluble in 100 parts of water at 59° F.

For its reactions, vide p. 941.

U.S.P. Cinchonina. Cinchonine. C 20
H

24
N

2
O; 308.

Characters.—White, somewhat lustrous, prisms or needles, no smell, at

first nearly tasteless, but developing a bitter after-taste and having an alkaline

reaction.

Solubility.—Almost insoluble in hot or cold water, readily soluble in

diluted acids.

Cinchoninae Sulphas. B. and U.S.P. Sulphate of Cin-

chonine. (C 20H24N 2
O2
H

2
SO

4) 2
H

2O; 750.

Preparation.—From the mother-liquors of the crystallisation of the sul-

phates of quinine, cinchonidine, and quinidine, by precipitating with caustic

soda, washing with spirit until free from other alkaloids, dissolving in sul-

phuric acid, purifying with animal charcoal, and allowing to crystallise.

Characters.—Hard, colourless, short, prismatic crystals, with a vitreous
lustre. The aqueous solution has a bitter taste ; the acidified solution is not
fluorescent (p. 941).

Solubility.—Soluble in water and in chloroform, almost insoluble in
ether and in solution of ammonia, readily soluble in rectified spirit and in
diluted acids.
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Cinchonidinae Sulphas. B. and U.S. P. Sulphate of
Cinchonidinb. (C20H24N 2

O)
2
H

2SO.r3HO ; 768.
Preparation.—By concentrating the mother-liquors after the crystalli-

sation of sulphate of quinine, purifying by crystallisation from alcohol and
finally from hot water.

Characters.—In colourless silky crystals, usually acicular.
Solubility.—Soluble in water, alcohol, or ether ; almost insoluble in chloro-

form or in solution of ammonia
;
readily soluble in diluted acids.

_
Reactions.—The solution in water has a bitter taste and a neutral or

faintly alkaline reaction, twists a ray of polarised light to the left ; when
acidified is not distinctly fluorescent. For other tests, vide p. 941.

U.S.P. Chinoidinum. Chinoidin. (Quinoidin).—A mixture
of alkaloids, mostly amorphous, obtained as a by-product in the
manufacture of the crystallisable alkaloids from cinchona.

Characters.—A brownish-black or almost black solid, breaking when cold
with a resinous shining fracture, becoming plastic when warmed, odourless,
having a bitter taste and an alkaline reaction.

Solubility.—Almost insoluble in water, freely soluble in alcohol, chloro-
form, and diluted acids.

Use.—It is of uncertain composition, and liable to adulteration,
and is employed instead of quinine on account of its cheapness.

Doses or Cinchona Alkaloids and their Salts.

Quinina ^ gr
'
as tonic

'
2-5 sr '

rePeated every 2-4 hours as
\ antipyretic. 15-20 gr. a large dose.

Quininae Sulphas The same.

„ Bisulphas A little larger.

„ Hydrobromas ..The same as for quinina. 1

„ Hydrochloras .... „
„ Valerianas 1-2 gr.

Quinidinse Sulphas Same as quinina.
Chinoidinum Somewhat larger than of the crystalline alkaloids.

Chinonidinffi Sulphas 1-15 gr.

Cinchonina About one half more than of quinina.
Cinchoninae Sulphas

, „ „ „

The preparations in thick type belong both to the B.P. and U.S.P. ; the others

to the U.S.P. alone.

Physiological Action.

General Action.—A solution of quinine when added to

albumen loses its fluorescence and seems to enter into combina-

tion with it, for the albumen is rendered less soluble and more
coagulable (p. 58).

It lessens protoplasmic and amceboid movements (pp. 61,

62, 65), and destroys low animal and vegetable organisms, but

salt-water amoebae seem to withstand the action of quinine to a

great extent.

Quinine diminishes oxidation (p. 72) and diminishes and
prevents the development of a blue colour on the addition of a

few drops of blood to a solution of tincture of guaiac and ozonic

ether (p. 69). A similar but less marked effect is seen if blood

be taken from an animal into which quinine has been previously

injected, instead of mixing the quinine directly with the blood.
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Quinine diminishes and in large doses arrests fermentation,

especially when it depends on organised ferments (as alcoholic,

lactic, or butyric fermentations) , but does not prevent the change

of starch into sugar by ptyalin or diastase. It has, however, an
action on some enzymes, and diminishes the action of pepsin on

albumin, and the change of amygdalin into oil of bitter almonds by

emulsin. It is a powerful antiseptic (p. 94), and a dilute solution

will preserve meat, milk, butter, or urine for a length of time.

It is absorbed from all mucous membranes, and is better given

in solution, as some of the powder passes out in the faeces. It

forms with the bile a salt which is sparingly soluble, except

in excess of bile ; hence before giving quinine in malaria,

clear out the liver by administering an emetic and a cholagogue

purgative.

Special Action.—On the Alimentary Canal.
—

"When taken

into the mouth, quinine causes a persistent bitter taste if the

solution be neutral or only slightly acid, for then the alkalinity

of the saliva precipitates the alkaloid; but if given with an
excess of acid, and a little water, the bitter taste soon disappears,

leaving a sweetish one behind. The bitter taste produces in-

creased flow of saliva by reflexly influencing the centre in the

medulla. When quinine is injected into the duct of the sub-

maxillary gland it prevents the secretion of watery saliva by
paralysing the ends of the chorda tympani, or by acting directly

on the secretory cells themselves (p. 354). The secretion of the

thick ropy saliva is not prevented, for the sympathetic is not
paralysed except by large doses (p. 355). The vaso-dilator

nerve fibres are not paralysed, for if they be stimulated the

blood-vessels dilate, the lymph-spaces become full and the gland
ceclematous, but no secretion takes place.

When taken into the stomach small doses increase the

appetite, especially in atonic dyspepsia, but if the stomach is

irritable quinine in large doses causes loss of appetite and may
produce nausea and vomiting (p. 362 et scq.). When it causes

vomiting, the addition of hydrobromic acid will often enable it

to be borne. If the stomach be congested the flow of mucous
secretion will be increased by quinine.

The action of quinine on the secretions and peristalsis of the

intestines is unknown, as also is its action on the secretion of

bile, though it is certain that it does not increase it.

When absorbed into the blood, quinine causes contraction of

the spleen, and in large doses lessens the contractile power and
amoeboid movements of the white blood-corpuscles. It thus checks
the diapedesis of the white blood-corpuscles (p. 62).

The size of the red corpuscles is increased (p. 63), but their

power of giving up oxygen seems to be diminished, as is shown
by the guaiacum test (p. 69).

On the Circulation.— Small and moderate doses increase

8 p
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the strength of the circulation, but how they act has not been
ascertained.

Large closes diminish the blood-pressure, chiefly by weaken-
ing the heart, but partly by paralysing the vaso-motor centre,
thus causing dilatation of the vessels. This paralysis occurs
from very large doses. It is evidenced by the fact that irritation

of a sensory nerve or asphyxia no longer produces contraction of
the vessels and rise of blood-pressure.

The heart's action is weakened by quinine, from its action
on the motor ganglia, and probably also on the muscular fibres

of the heart itself.

The vagus nerve is little affected by moderate doses, but is

finally paralysed by very large doses. In poisoning by quinine
death generally occurs from failure of the respiration, and only
occurs through cardiac paralysis if the drug be injected directly

into the circulation in large doses ; the animal then dies in con-

vulsions consequent on stimulation of the nerve-centres by the

venous condition of blood thus produced.

On the Respiration.—Small doses have no effect on it.

Moderate doses quicken the respiratory movements, but large

doses first slow, and then stop them, by paralysing the respira-

tory centre. The amount of oxygen taken in and of carbon

dioxide exhaled is diminished. This is due to the action of the

drug on tissue-change and on the red blood-corpuscles (p. 72).

On Tissue-change.—Moderate doses diminish tissue- change

(p. 415) and lessen the relative amount of nitrogen and sulphates

in the urine, but increase the total quantity. In fever, especially

when due to septic poisoning, the temperature of a patient is

lowered by quinine. It is also lowered in an animal even after

section of the cord and wrapping up in cotton-wool, showing that

the fall is due to the lessened tissue-change and oxidation in the

body. When given in fever quinine increases the amount of

nitrogen in the urine.

On the Nervous System.—In man small doses give tone

to. the system generally.

Large doses cause symptoms to which the term cinchonism

(or quinism) has been applied ; these consist in a feeling of

tightness across the forehead, ringing in the ears, deafness,

diminution of the power of sight and of accuracy of feeling

(p. 229). These symptoms may generally be relieved by giving 30

minims of solution of hydrobromic acid with each dose. Ergot

also tends to prevent or remove them.

By still larger doses the powers of hearing and sight are

more affected, complete deafness being sometimes produced.

Giddiness, headache, staggering gait, and muscular weakness

succeed, and the circulation becomes feeble.

With very large doses delirium occurs and occasionally,

death, sometimes in convulsions.
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Small doses stimulate, large doses depress, the functions of

the brain, lessening the powers of thought, but may stimulate

the motor centres so as to cause epileptic hts (p. 190), and I have

seen one case in which an epileptic lit appeared to be brought on
by large doses of quinine.

Spinal Cord.—Reflex action is diminished, especially in the

frog. Immediately after the injection of quinine into the lymph-
sac of a frog a great depression of reflex action occurs. This

was attributed by Chaperon to stimulation of Setschenow's

centres by the quinine. It is probably, however, only reflex

depression, due to the local irritation of the injection. At a later

stage of poisoning considerable depression of the reflex action is

also observed, which has been attributed to gradual paralysis of

the cord from feebleness of the heart and consequent failure of

the circulation. Sensory and motor nerves are only affected

by the drug when locally applied. The muscles retain their

irritability till near death, but their capacity for work as well as

their irritability is diminished. The muscular curve is somewhat
prolonged (p. 128). During its excretion quinine stimulates

the genito-urinary tract, and occasionally produces irritability of

the bladder and urethra. It is said to produce contraction of the

gravid uterus, and is therefore to be given with care in pregnancy.

Uses.—From its power of destroying germs and preventing

putrefaction, quinine is used as a local antiseptic. As a lotion

it is useful in conjunctivitis, and in the diphtheritic form of this

disease quinine destroys the power of the secretion to cause

inflammation when inoculated into another eye.

Hay fever, which probably is caused by the presence of the

pollen of grasses, is often relieved by washing the nose with a

saturated aqueous solution of sulphate of quinine (about \ grain

to 1 fl. oz.), (p. 478). Sometimes it is quite useless.

Sore-throat is often relieved by a gargle of quinine (cf. p. 816).

Whooping-cough is often relieved by quinine, which may be

inhaled in the form of spray of the strength of 2 grains to the

ounce in Richardson's ball spray or 4 grains to the ounce in

Siegel's apparatus.

After the evacuation of an empyema or pleural effusion, a

solution of quinine may be injected as an antiseptic into the

j)leural cavity. It is a useful injection (2 gr. to the ounce) in

chronic cystitis and otorrhcaa.

As a tonic it is useful in general debility ; it increases the

appetite and muscular strength ; it may be advantageously com-
bined with iron.

As an antiperiod:c it is used in ague, malarial fever, and all

malarial remittent affections, with great efficiency, being almost

a specific. It should be given in doses of 3 or 4 grains, three

times a day, or in a single dose of 10 grains just before a fit comes
on ; it will often cut short a fit of moderate intensity. An emetic

3 r 2
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or cholagogue purgative should be given before it (p. 405). In
malarial cachexia without distinct fits, it is much less serviceable.

In neuralgia of the intestine, when due to malaria, 5 grains
should be administered in one dose, followed by 5 more in a quarter
of an hour if no relief is obtained. It will also cure other forms
of neuralgia not apparently due to malaria, and even when not
of a periodic character. It is especially useful in supra-orbital

neuralgia.

Intermittent headache is often greatly relieved by 5 grains
of quinine, especially if calomel, grey powder, or podophyllin be
also given along with it to act on the liver (cf. pp. 375, 406).

As an antipyretic large doses (5-20 gr.) lessen the tempera-
ture in typhus, enteric, and other fevers. It is better to give a
single large dose once a day, or two doses of 5 grains given

within an hour, between five and six in the evening.

In symptomatic fevers quinine has been used to reduce the

temperature, as in pneumonia.
In rheumatism and exanthemata it is not much used.

In the treatment of worms quinine is useful to prevent the

accumulation of mucus which forms a nidus for the worm.
As a prophylactic agent against ague and all intermittent

affections quinine is invaluable.

Warburg's tincture, containing quinine and a number of

aromatics, is very useful in cases of ague in doses of one to four

drachms, and of collapse from various causes in doses of half an
ounce.

The other alkaloids of cinchona seem to have very much the

same action as quhiine.

Sometimes people who work with cinchona barks are attacked

with great irritation of the skin ; this is probably due to the

mechanical action of minute spicules of the bark.

Sub-Obdee II.—IXORE^E.

(COFFEiE.)

Ipecacuanha. Ipecacuanha, B.P.; Ipecac, U.S.P.—The dried

root of Cephaelis Ipecacuanha. Brazil.

Pig. 203.—Ipecacuanha, two-thirds the natural size.

Characters.—In pieces about the size of a small quill, contorted and
irregularly annulated. Colour brown, of various shades. It consists of two
parts, the cortical or active portion, which is brittle, and a slender, tough,

white, woody centre. This hard centre and the annulated appearance of the

cortex give to the root the appearance of a number of brown beads strung on

a white thread.

Composition.—The woody centre is inert. The cortical part

contains an alkaloid, emetine, and an acid, ipecacuanhic acid,

which is a glucoside allied to tannic acid.
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D0SE .—Of the powdered root, as emetic, 15-30 gr. ; in dysen-

tery, 20-30 gr. in a bolus.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Pilula Conii Composita (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

Pilula Ipecacuanhae cum Scilla (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

Pulvis Ipecacuanhas Compositus 5-14 gr.

Trochisci Ipecacuanhae (£-gr. in each) 1-3

Trochisci Morphinae et Ipecacuanhae (gVgr. mor-
phine, j^-gr. ipecac.) 1-6

Vinum Ipecacuanhae (as an emetic) 3-6 fl. dr.

„ „ (as an expectorant) 5-40 min.

U.S.P

Extractum Ipecacuanha? Fluidum (as expectorant) 5 min.

,, „ „ (as emetic) 25 min.
Pulvis Ipecacuanha? et Opii 5-15 gr.

Trochisci Ipecacuanha? (£-gr. in each) 1-4

Trochisci Morphina? et Ipecacuanha? (jg-gr. of morphine,

jVgr. ipecac.) ,.

Tinctura Ipecacuanha? et Opii 4-15 min.
Syrupus Ipecacuanha? (as expectorant) 2-30 min.

„ „ (as emetic) -§-1 fl. oz.

Vinum „ (as expectorant) 3-5 min.

„ „ (to relieve vomiting)... half a drop

Pulvis Ipecacuanhae Compositus. Compound Powder op Ipecacuanha,

B.P. Pulvis Ipecacuanha? et Opii. Powder of Ipecac and Opium, U.S.P. (Dover's

Powder).—Ipecacuanha, 1 ;
opium, 1 ;

sulphate of potassium, 8, B.P. Ipecac, 10
;

powdered opium, 10 ;
sugar of milk, 80, U.S.P.

Physiological Action.—In frogs small doses of emetine cause

irregularity of the heart, with final stoppage in diastole and loss

of irritability of the cardiac muscle. Larger doses paralyse the

central nervous system and diminish the contractile power of the

muscles (p. 128).

Locally applied to the skin or mucous membranes, it acts as

an irritant and may produce a pustular eruption. In some per-

sons it has a. peculiarly irritating action on the respiratory tract,

so that almost infinitesimal quantities of the powder cause

running at the nose, and sometimes asthma. When taken
internally, it is an irritant to the mucous membrane of the

stomach, and acts as a prompt emetic. This is partly due to

the local action of the drug on the ends of the vagus in the

stomach, and, when absorbed into the blood, to its action on the

vomiting centre in the medulla.

Emetine produces in dogs, both when injected under the skin

and when administered internally, diarrhoea, which is sometimes
bloody. The intestinal mucous membrane is swollen, red, and
ecchymosed as in poisoning by arsenic, antimony, platinum, iron,

or sepsine.

When injected either subcutaneously or into the veins it pro-
duces death by cardiac paralysis. It paralyses the vessels first,

and then the heart, so that the blood-pressure sinks nearly to
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zero while each cardiac pulsation is still powerful and produces
a considerable wave in the blood-pressure tracing.

The lungs are often congested, cedematous, or in a state of
red hepatisation, especially in rabbits.

In medicinal doses it increases the secretion from mucous
membranes often very markedly, and is hence used to increase
the expectoration and render it more fluid in bronchitis (p. 255).
It. is slightly diaphoretic, independently of the effect produced by
its nauseating qualities.

Uses.—Ipecacuanha is used as an emetic in cases of poison-
ing and in overloaded conditions of the stomach.; to clear out
the trachea and larynx in croup and diphtheria (1 teaspoonful
of vinum ipecacuanhas every ^-hour, in a child, till vomiting
occurs) ; to empty the bronchial tubes in chronic bronchitis when
choked up with mucus.

In jaundice depending on catarrhal conditions of the bile-

ducts, it is useful to lessen the viscidity of the mucus ; also in
jaundice depending on the presence of a small calculus.

As a diaphoretic it is given in suddenly suppressed menstru-
ation, and in rheumatism, muscular or acute, in the form of

Dover's Powder; also in catarrhs. In small doses it is often
useful in vomiting from various causes, e.g. vomiting of pregnancy.

As an expectorant (p. 255) it is very useful when the bronchial
secretion is scanty, tough, and difficult to expectorate. Ringer
strongly recommends the spray of ipecacuanha wine in winter
cough and bronchial asthma.

Ipecacuanha is very useful as an anti-dysenteric, especialty

in the acute dysentery of the tropics
;
large doses (30 gr.) must

be given on an empty stomach, preceded by a dose of laudanum
half an hour before, to still the stomach and prevent vomiting.

No water must be taken with it, and the patient must lie down
with his head low.

Precautions.—Large doses must not be given to pregnant
women, or to old people with atheromatous arteries. The wine

is apt to lose its power by keeping, and hence it is best to pre-

serve it in small sealed bottles.

Caffea. Coffee. Not officinal.—The seed of Coffea arahica.

Composition.—Unroasted coffee contains caffeine and a kind

of tannin called caffeotannic acid. During roasting a part of

the caffeine is volatilised and an empyreumatic substance called

caffeon is developed.

Action.—The action of coffee is somewhat like that of caffeine'

(p. 871), but differs from it in some respects, inasmuch as the

caffeon increases the peristaltic movements of the intestine, and

causes, indeed, tetanic contraction of it, while caffeine does not

alter peristaltic movements. Caffeon quickens the pulse, dilates

the vessels and lowers the blood-pressure, and produces a sensa-

tion of warmth on the surface. In some persons coffee produces
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a feeling of weight in the abdomen and a tendency to haemor-
rhoids. As tea has not this action, or has it only to a compara-
tively slight extent, it is probably due to the combined action of

the caffeine and caffeon.

Use.—Coffee is used chiefly as a remedy in headache and as

a stimulant in cases of opium-poisoning.

B.P. Catechu. Catechu. Synonym : Catechu Pallidum.—
An extract of the leaves and young shoots of Uncaria Gambier,

Eastern Archipelago.

Characters.—In cubes about an inch square, or masses formed of co-

herent cubes, externally brown, internally ochrey-yellow or pale brick-red,

breaking easily with a dull earthy fracture. Taste bitter, very astringent

and mucilaginous, succeeded by slight sweetness.

The catechu of the U.S.P. is an extract prepared from the wood of Acacia
Catechu, Leguminosffi (p. 910).

Composition.—Contains catechu-tannic acid and catechuic

acid or catechin, which is related to catechu-tannic acid in the

same way as gallic to tannic acid. There is also a yellow

colouring matter, quercitin.

Adulteration.—Starch.

Test.—The decoction when cool is not rendered blue by iodine.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Znfasum Catechu (catechu, 160 gr. ;
cinnamon, 30 gr. ; water, ^-pint)..l-l| fl. oz.

Pulvis Catechu Compositus (pale catechu, 4 oz. ; kino and rhatany,

of each 2 oz. ; cinnamon and nutmeg, of each 1 oz.) 20-40 gr.

Tinctura Catechu 1-2 fl. dr.

Trochisci Catechu (1 gr. in each) 1-3 or more.

Uses.—Catechu is employed as a local remedy in relaxed sore-

throat. It may sometimes be chewed with advantage before

taking food by persons suffering from pyrosis. Its use in such
cases is probably to diminish the coating of mucus oil the gastric

mucous membrane. It is also employed in diarrhoea as an
astringent {vide also p. 914).

VALERIANACE/E.
B.P. Valerianae Rhizoma. Valeeian Khtzome.—The dried

rhizome and rootlets of Valeriana officinalis. Collected in autumn
from plants growing wild or cultivated in Britain.

Fig. 204.—Valerian, half the natural size.

U.S.P. Valeriana. Valeeian.—The rhizome and rootlets

of Valeriana officinalis.
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Characters.—A short, yellowish-white rhizome, with numerous fibrous
roots about two or three inches long ; of a bitter taste and penetrating odour,
agreeable in the recent root, becoming fetid by keeping

;
yielding volatile oil

and valerianic acid when distilled with water.

Composition.—Contains a volatile oil and valerianic acid.

Prepahations.
B.P. DOSE.

Tnftisum Valerianae (2 dr. in l pint) 1-2 fl. oz.
Tinctura „ (2| oz. in 1 pint spirit) 1-2 fl. dr.

ii ii Ammoniata (2| oz. in 1 pint aromatic
spirit of ammonia) n - dr.

tr.s.p.

Abstractum Valerianae 15-45 gr.

Extractum „ Fluidum 15-30 min.
Tinctura „ (20 per cent.) 1-2 fl. dr.

„ „ Ammoniata (20, in aromatic spirit of am-
monia up to 100) 1-2 fl. dr.

Oleum Valeriana One or more drops
QuininsB Valerianas 1-2 gr.

U.S. P. Oleum Valerianae. Oil of Valerian.—A volatile

oil distilled from Valerian.

Characters.—A greenish or yellowish, thin liquid, becoming darker and
thicker by age and exposure to air, having the characteristic odour of valerian,

an aromatic, somewhat camphoraceous taste, and a slightly acid reaction

;

sp. gr. about 0*950. It is readily soluble in alcohol.

Action and Uses.—The activity of valerian is chiefly due
to the volatile oil it contains, and not to the valerianic acid.

The oil in large doses paralyses both the brain and spinal cord,

and lessens the convulsions due to strychnine-poisoning, lowers

the blood-pressure and slows the pulse. It is employed as an
antispasmodic and stimulant in cases of hysteria, and is most
useful in those occurring in delicate and young women.

Valerianate of zinc has been supposed to combine the nervine

tonic action of zinc with the antispasmodic effect of valerian, but

it is much better to use valerian itself or its oil along with a salt

of .zinc, as the acid has no important physiological action. It is

used in chorea, especially when occurring in hysterical persons,

and should not be discontinued until symptoms of nausea begin

to make their appearance. It is also employed in epilepsy and
neuralgia.

Valerianate of iron and valerianate of ammonium have also

been used in medicine, and may be given in the same doses as

the corresponding salt of zinc. For the action of valerianate of

quinine, vide p. 943.

COMPOSITE.

Pyrethri Radix, B.P.
;

Pyrethrum, U.S. P. Pellitory

Root, B.P. ; Pyrethrum, U.S.P.—The dried root of Anacyclus

Pyrethrum. The Levant.
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Characters.—In pieces about the length and thickness of the little finger,

covered with a thick brown bark studded with black shining points. It

breaks with a resinous fracture, and presents internally a radiated structure.

"When chewed it excites a prickling sensation in the hps and tongue, and a

glowing heat.

Composition.—A resin, the properties of which are not yet

fully known ; also a volatile oil and sugar.

Preparation.

B.P. and U.S.P. dose.

Tinctura Pyrethri 10-20 m.

Action and Uses.—Pellitory is a local irritant, increasing

the flow of saliva when taken into the mouth. It is used as a
masticatory in dryness of the mouth, relaxed conditions of the

throat, aphonia, and paralysis of the tongue or throat. It is also

employed as a masticatory in headache and neuralgia of the

head or face. The tincture diluted with water may be used as a

gargle in similar conditions. The tincture may be applied on
cotton wool to carious teeth to lessen the pain, but that of the

pharmacopoeia is hardly strong enough. It has been given inter-

nally with success in globus hystericus in doses of 10 to 20 drops

four times a day.

U.S.P. Absinthium. Wormwood.— The leaves and tops of

Artemisia Absinthium .

Characters.—Leaves about two inches (5 centimetres) long, hoary, silky-

pubescent, petiolate, roundish-triangular in outline, pinnately two or three-

cleft, with the segments lanceolate, the terminal one spatulate, bracts three-

cleft or entire ; heads numerous, subglobose, with numerous small pale yellow
florets, all tubular and without pappus ; odour aromatic ; taste persistently

bitter.

Preparation.

Vinum Aromaticum.

Dose.—Of the powder 20-40 gr. It may be given with
advantage as infusion (1 oz. to 2 fl. oz.), of which 1-2 n. oz.may
be given. It strikes blue with iron salts.

Action.—It contains a volatile oil and a bitter principle,

absinthin. To the bitter principle it owes its action in stimulat-

ing the digestive organs. The volatile oil is a narcotic poison.

In dogs and rabbits it causes trembling, stupor, epileptiform
convulsions with involuntary evacuations, and stertorous breath-

ing, which may or may not end in death. Similar symptoms
may be produced in man.

Use.—It is a bitter stomachic tonic, and is used for atonic

dyspepsia. It is said to be anthelmintic.

U.S.P. Tanacetum. Tansy.—The leaves and tops of Tana-
cctum valgare.

Characters.—Leaves about six inches (15 centimetres) long
;
bipinna-

tifid, the segments oblong, obtuse, serrate or incised, smooth, dark green, and
glandular ; flower-heads corymbose, with an imbricated involucre, a convex,
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naked receptacle, and numerous yellow, tubular florets; odour strongly
aromatic

; taste pungent and bitter.

Composition.—Tansy contains a powerful and irritating vola-
tile oil.

.

Uses.—It is seldom used in regular practice. Fatal cases of
poisoning from this drug have been reported, the symptoms being
epileptiform convulsions and coma, feeble pulse and death. Its
action thus resembles that of absinthe. It has been used as a
diuretic and stimulant in rheumatism, ague, and hysteria, as an
emmenagogue in arnenorrhcea, and sometimes as an anthel-
mintic. It is generally given as an infusion.

Santonica, B. and U.S. P. Santonica.—The dried un-
expanded flower-heads of Artemisia maritima, var. Stechmanniana.
Imported from Eussia.

Chaeactees.—Flower-heads resembling seeds in appearance, fusiform,
blunt at each end, pale greenish-brown, smooth ; odour strong, taste bitter,

camphoraceous. Flower-heads not round or hairy.

Composition.—Santonin about 2 per cent., also essential oil

and fatty acids.

Preparation.

b.P. and U.S.P. dose.

Santoninum 2-6 gr.

B. and U.S.P. Santoninum. Santonin. C30H 18O 6
or

C 15
H

1803
.—A crystalline neutral principle prepared from San-

tonica.

Chaeactees.—Colourless, flat, rhombic prisms, feebly bitter, fusible and
subliming at a moderate heat.

Solubility.— Scarcely soluble in cold water, sparingly in boiling water,
but abundantly in chloroform and in boiling rectified spirit ; not dissolved by
diluted mineral acids.

Beactions.—Sunlight renders it yellow ; added to warm alcoholic potash
it yields a violet-red colour.

Peepaeation.—The santonica is boiled with milk of lime, strained and
partially evaporated. Hydrochloric acid is added to the hot solution, which
is set aside to allow the santonin to subside and to separate from oily matter,

which is removed by skimming. The precipitate is washed with water and
ammonia and purified by boiling in spirit with a little animal charcoal, which
is separated by filtering. On the liquid cooling, crystals of santonin are

deposited. It is to be protected from light.

Dose.—1-3 gr. for a child ; 2-6 gr. or more for an adult.

B.P. Preparations. dose.

Trochisci Santonin! (one grain in each) 1-6 lozenges.

U.S.P.

Sodii Santoninas (p. 629) 8-10 gr.

Trochisci Sodii Santoninatis 1-8 troches.

Physiological Action.—Large doses of santonin given to a

frog cause paralysis of the cerebrum with abolition of volun-

tary movement, followed by stimulation of the medulla causing
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convulsions, which cease on section of the cord. In man, large

doses cause headache, giddiness, vomiting, and sometimes death

by convulsions, with a tendency to paralysis of the respiration

between the convulsions ; hence in a case of poisoning treat with

chloroform to lessen the convulsions, and keep up artificial re-

spiration.

It produces a peculiar disturbance of vision, so that at first

everything appears of bluish and afterwards yellowish or greenish-

yellow. The blue appearance lasts only a short time, the yellow

vision lasts much longer. This condition is usually regarded as

due to stimulation, and subsequent paralysis, of those fibres of

the retina by which blue light is perceived. It is eliminated as a
sodium salt in the urine and colours it bright yellow ; if the urine

is rendered alkaline it becomes blood red ; these colours are pro-

bably due to some product of the oxidation of santonin. The
quantity of urine is increased and the patient has a constant

desire to micturate ; in children it may give rise to incontinence

of urine.

Uses.—It is used almost entirely as a vermicide for round-
worms in doses of 2-5 gr. every other night, followed by a purga-
tive. It should be given three or four times. It is useless

against tape-worms. It has been frequently used as an injection

against thread-worms (2-5 gr. in 1 oz. of castor oil).

The best method of administration probably is to give it in

castor oil, although not unfrequently it is given in powder for

two or three nights running, the last powder being followed by a
dose of castor oil next morning. It is best given at bedtime, as
the effect on the sight passes off to a great extent during the night.

Anthemidis Flores, B.P.
;
Anthemis, U.S.P. Chamomile

Flowees, B.P.
; Anthemis, U.S.P.—The dried single and double

flower-heads of the common chamomile, Anthemis jiobilis, col-

lected from cultivated plants.

Characters.—Subglobular heads, about three-quarters of an inch (2 centi-
metres) broad. The single variety consists of both yellow tubular and white
strap-shaped florets ; the double of white strap-shaped florets only ; all aris-

ing from a conical scaly receptacle ; both varieties, but especially the single,

are bitter and very aromatic.

Composition.—Essential oil, removed by distillation, also a
bitter acid in small quantity.

Preparations.
b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Extractum Anthemidis.. 2-10 gr. None.
Znfusum „ 1-4 fl. oz.
Oleum „ 1_4 min.

B.P. Infusum Anthemidis. Infusion of Chamomile.—Chamomile flowers,

\ oz.
; boiling water, 10 fl. oz. ; infuse for quarter of an hour and strain.

B.P. Oleum Anthemidis. Oil op Chamomile.—The oil

distilled in Britain from chamomile flowers.
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Characters.—Pale-blue or greenish-blue, but gradually becoming yellow

;

with the peculiar odour and aromatic taste of the flowers.

Preparation.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Anttaemldis 2-10 gr.

Uses.—Like other ethereal oils, it has an action on bacteria

(p. 103) and on the vaso-motor centre (p. 319). It is an aro-
matic tonic, stomachic, and carminative. It is used in atonic
dyspepsia, accompanied by flatulence ; also in summer diarrhoea
in children and in sick headache.

U.S. P. Matricaria. German Chamomile.—The flower-heads
of Matricaria Chamomilla.

Characters.—About three-fourths of an inch (18 millimetres) broad,
composed of a flattish, imbricate involucre, a conical, hollow, naked recep-
tacle, about fifteen white, ligulate, reflexed ray-flowers, and numerous yellow,
tubular, perfect flowers without pappus.

Action and Uses.—Strongly aromatic, bitter, carminative,
and anthelmintic. It is generally used as an infusion or decoction

like chamomile.

U.S. P. Eupatorium. Eupatorium. Thorotjghwort.—The
leaves and flowering tops of Eupatorium perfoliatum.

Characters.—Leaves opposite, united at base, lanceolate, from four to

six inches (10 to 15 centimetres) long, tapering, crenately serrate, rugosely
veined, rough above, downy and resinous, dotted beneath; flower-heads

corymbed, numerous, with an oblong involucre of lance-linear scales, and
with from ten to fifteen white florets, having a bristly pappus in a single

row ; odour weak and aromatic ; taste astringent and bitter.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil and a bitter glucoside,

eupatorin.
Preparation.

DOSE.

Extractum Eupatorii Fluidum 15-30 min

Use.—It is used as a tonic and diaphoretic. In large doses

it causes catharsis and emesis. As a tonic it is employed in

dyspepsia and general debility. As a diaphoretic it is used to

prevent any bad consequences from exposure to cold, and to cut

short an attack of catarrh or muscular rheumatism at its com-

mencement. It may then be given as infusion or as fluid extract

mixed with hot water. When given in large doses as an emetic

and cathartic, it is useful in causing the expulsion of tape-worm.

Taraxaci Radix, B.P.
;
Taraxacum, U.S.P. Dandelion

Hoot, Taraxacum.—The fresh and dried roots of Taraxacum

officinale (T. Dens-leonis)

.

Characters.— Tap-shaped roots, smooth and dark-brown externaUy,

white within, easily broken, and giving out an inodorous, bitter, milky juice,

which becomes pale-brown by exposure.

Composition.—They contain a bitter principle—taraxacin—

sugar, inulin, and a considerable quantity of potassium and

calcium salts.
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Impurity.—Common hawkbit fraudulently mixed.

Tksts.—Not wrinkled or pale-coloured externally
;
juice not watery

;
any

adherent leaves runicate and quite smooth.

PREPARATIONS.
B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Taraxaci (dried root, 1 oz.
;
water, 1 pint)...2-4 fl. oz.

Extractum „ (fresh) 5-30 gr.

Succus » (fresh) 1-2 fl. dr. or more.

TJ.S.P.

Extractum Taraxaci 30-60 gr.

„ ,, Fluidum |-2 fl. dr.

Action and Uses.—It is supposed to have a stimulant action

on the liver, increasing its secretion, and is used in biliary dis-

orders and dyspepsia. It has also a diuretic action.

B.P. Lactuca. Lettuce.—The flowering herb of Lactuca

virosa.

Composition.—It contains lactucarium.

Preparation.

b.p. dose. tt.s.p.

Extractum Lactucse 5-30 gr. None.

U.S. P. Lactucarium. Lactucabium.—The concrete milk-

juice of Lactuca virosa.

•Characters.—In sections of plano-convex, circular cakes, or in irregular,

angular pieces, externally grey brown or dull reddish-brown, internally

whitish or yellowish, of a waxy lustre ; odour heavy, somewhat narcotic
;

taste bitter. It is partly soluble in alcohol and ether, and when triturated

with water it yields a turbid mixture.

Composition.—Its chief ingredient is a bitter substance

—

lactucin. .

Preparations.
dose.

Extractum Lactucarii Fluidum 3-60 min.
Syrupus Lactucarii 2 fl. dr.

Dose.—Of lactucarium, 5-30 gr.

Action and Use.—Lettuce has a somewhat soporific action,

and the extract has been used for sleeplessness. Lactucarium is

used instead of opium to allay cough, quiet nervousness, and
induce sleep in cases where, from idiosyncrasy, opium is not
borne.

Arnicae Rhizoma, B.P. ; Arnicse Radix, U.S. P. Arnica
Ehizome, B.P.

;
(Koot, U.S. P.)—The dried rhizome and rootlets

of Arnica montana. Middle and Southern Europe and North-
west of the United States.

Characters.—Ehizome, cylindrical, contorted, rough from the scars of
the coriaceous leaves, of which some usually remain attached, and furnished
with numerous long, slender fibres ; has a peppery taste and peculiar odour.
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Composition.— Arnicin, a substance having some of the pro-
perties of a glucoside. Arnica also contains about one per cent,
of an essential oil, with a considerable quantity of inulin.

Fig. 205.—Arnica, hall the natural size.

Adulteration.—Sometimes adulterated with other and similar roots.
These may be distinguished on close inspection.

Pbepabations.
B.P. DOSE.

Tlnctura ilrnicee (1 oz. to 1 pint) 30 min. to 1 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Arnicte Eadicis 5-10 gr.

„ „ „ Fluidum 10-30 min.
Tinctura „ 2-5 fl. dr.

Emplastrum Arnicas

U.S.P. Arnicae Flores. Arnica Flowers.—The flower-heads

of Arnica montana.
i

Characters.—About one and one-fifth inch (30 centimetres) broad,

depressed-roundish, consisting of a scaly involucre m two rows, and a small,

flat, hairy receptacle, bearing about sixteen yellow, strap-shaped ray-florets

;

and numerous yellow, five-toothed, tubular disk-florets having slender,

spindle-shaped achenes, crowned by a bairy pappus. It has a feeble, aromatic
odour, and a bitter, acrid taste.

Pkepaeation.

tj.s.p. DOSE.

Tinctura Amies Florum ^-2 fl. dr.

Action.—Arnica, externally, has a stimulant effect on the

skin, and if evaporation be prevented it will produce redness

and sometimes an erysipelatous inflammation, spreading some
distance.

Internally it gives rise to a feeling of warmth in the mouth,
stomach, and intestines, also increasing their peristaltic move-
ments. In large doses it produces partial insensibility, convul-

sions, and sometimes syncope.

Uses.—It is very generally used in bruises and sprains, but

it has been shown by Dr. Garrod to be no more serviceable than

spirit of the same strength, and it has the disadvantage of some-

times producing erysipelatous inflammation. It has been used
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internally in dysentery, chronic bronchitis, rheumatism, nervous

diseases, and malarious conditions. Its value is doubtful.

U.S. P. Calendula. Calendula. Marigold.—The fresh,

flowering herb of Calendula officinalis.

Characters.—Stem somewhat angular, rough ; leaves alternate, thickish,

hairy, spatulate or oblanc eolate, slightly toothed, the upper ones sessile

;

tiower-heads nearly two inches (5 centimetres) broad, the yellow strap-shaped

ray-florets in one or several rows, fertile, the achenes incurved and muricate
;

odour slightly narcotic ; taste bitter and saline.

Composition.—It contains a bitter principle and calendulin.

Its physiological action is not well understood.

Preparation.

Tinctura Calendulas (used externally).

Uses.—It is used as an application to sprains and bruises, in

somewhat the same way as arnica.

U.S. P. Grindelia. Geindelia.—The leaves and flowering

tops of.Grindelia robusta.

Characters.—Leaves about two inches (5 centimetres) or less long,

varying from broadly spatulate or oblong to lanceolate, sessile or clasping,

obtuse, more or less sharply serrate, pale green, smooth, finely dotted, brittle
;

heads many-flowered ; the involucre hemispherical, about half an inch (12

millimetres) broad, composed of numerous, imbricated, squarrosely-tipped

scales
;

ray-florets yellow ligulate, pistillate ; disk-florets yellow, tubular,

perfect; pappus consisting of about three awns of the length of the disk-

florets ; odour balsamic ; taste pungently aromatic and bitter.

Composition.—It probably owes its medicinal properties to a

resin and volatile oil.

Preparation.
DOSE.

Extractum Grindelite Fluidum 15 min.-l fl. dr.

Uses.—It has been found useful in spasmodic asthma, hay
asthma, asthmatic attacks in bronchitis and emphysema, whoop-
ing cough, and in chronic bronchitis or bronchorrhcea, especially

in old persons. It has also been found to give relief in dyspnoea
depending on cardiac disease. The oleo-resin appears to be
excreted by the kidneys, and is useful in catarrh of the urinary

passages. As a local application it has been recommended to

relieve the eruption caused by BJius Toxicodendron, and to relieve

itching and pain in vaginitis and in priapism.

The fluid extract of another non-officinal species, Grindelia

squarrosa, growing in California, has been recommended as a
remedy for enlarged spleen, ague, and malarious conditions
generally, in doses of 1 fl. dr.

U.S.P. Inula. Inula. Elecampane.—The root of Inula
Helenium.

Characters.—In transverse concave slices or longitudinal sections, with
overlapping bark, externally wrinkled and brown ; flexible in damp weather

;
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when dry, breaking with a short fracture
; internally greyish, fleshy, slightly

radiate and dotted with numerous shining, yellowish-brown resin-cells ; odour
peculiar, aromatic ; taste bitter and pungent.

Composition.—It contains a substance closely allied to starch
— inulin— a bitter neutral principle— helenin—and a little

volatile oil.

Administration.—The powder may be given in doses of
20-60 gr. It may be given as a decoction made by boiling ^ oz.

of the root in a pint of water. The dose of this is 1-2 fi. oz.

Uses.—It is used chiefly as a domestic remedy in amenor-
rhcea, chronic bronchitis, and skin diseases. Helenin has been
said to be peculiarly destructive to the tubercle bacillus. If

this statement be substantiated, inula may be useful in phthisis.

U.S.P. Lappa. Lappa. Burdock.—The root of Lappa
officinalis.

Characters.—About twelve inches (30 centimetres) or more long, and
about one inch (25 millimetres) thick

;
nearly simple, fusiform, fleshy, longi-

tudinally wrinkled, crowned with a tuft of whitish, soft, hairy leafy stalks
;

grey-brown, internally paler ; bark rather thick, the inner part and the soft

wood radially striate, the parenchyma often with cavities lined with snow-
white remains of tissue ; odour feeble and unpleasant ; taste mucilaginous,

sweetish, and somewhat bitter.

Uses.—It has no marked therapeutic properties, but is said

to be alterative, diaphoretic, diuretic, and purgative. It is chiefly

used as a domestic remedy as a decoction prepared by boiling

2 oz. of the recent bruised root in three pints of water to two.

One pint is taken daily. Burdock is employed in obstinate skin

diseases, both internally and in the form of poultices of the

leaves. It is given also in syphilis, scrofula, rheumatism, gout,

and renal disease.

CAMPANULACEiE.
(LOBELIACEiE.)

Lobelia, B. and U.S.P. Lobelia.—The dried flowering

herb of Lobelia, inflata. North America, B.P. The leaves and

tops of Lobelia inflata collected after a portion of the capsules

have become inflated, U.S.P.

Characters.— Usually in compressed oblong rectangular packages,

weighing from half a pound to a pound each, and wrapped in sealed and

labelled papers. The separate pieces are of varying lengths, yellowish-green,

angular, and bearing sessile or stalked hairy oval irregularly toothed leaves,

together with some flowers and fruits. Odour somewhat irritating ; taste at

first mild, but, after chewing, burning and acrid.

Composition.—Lobelina, a yellowish liquid with alkaline

reaction, soluble in water, spirit, and ether, and possessing the

poisonous properties of the drug ; also an acrid principle, lobel-

acrin, yielding lobelic acid ; resins and a volatile oil are obtained

in minute quantities.
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Preparations
B.P. DOSE.

Tlnctura lobelia? (2| oz. in 1 pint spirit) 10 min. to i fl. dr.

„ „ JEtherea (2| oz. in 1 pint spirit of ether)..10 min. to | fl. dr.

or more.

Acetum Lobelias (in dilute acetic acid 10 per cent.)

Extractum Lobelia? Fluidum
Tinctura Lobelias (20 per cent.)

i-1
fl. dr.

1-5 gr.
i-2

fl. dr.

Physiological Action.—Taken internally it causes a feeling

of burning in the oesophagus, stomach, and intestines
; vomiting,

headache, giddiness, and great prostration ; sometimes followed

by convulsions and coma. Hence its action is very like that of

tobacco, only differing in the greater intensity of the local burn-

ing sensations. It is often used to excess by the Comnites,

whose theory is ' Heat is life,' and most cases of poisoning by it

are due to its employment by such herbalists. It produces death

by paralysis of the respiratory centre. Small doses first raise

and then depress the blood-pressure
;
large doses paralyse the

vaso-motor centre and the peripheral ends of the vagi (Att-

wood)

.

Uses.—It is chiefly used as a remedy in spasmodic asthma
and other affections of air-passages accompanied by dyspnoea

—e.g. chronic bronchitis with a tendency to spasm of the

bronchial muscles. Ringer states that larger doses must be

used than those given in most text-books; he recommends
10 min. every ten minutes while the fit is on. In a case of

poisoning, evacuate the stomach ; give demulcents and stimu-
lants.

Uvae Ursi Folia, B.P. Bearberry Leaves.—The dried

leaves of Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi. From indigenous plants.

Uva Ursi, U.S.P. Uva Ursi. [Bearberry.]—The leaves

of Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi.

Characters.—Obovate, entire, coriaceous, shining leaves, about three-

fourths of an inch in length, reticulated beneath ; with a strong astringent
taste, and a feeble hay-like odour when powdered.

Composition.—Tannic and gallic acids, and a bitter neutral

extractive— arbutin—which is soluble in warm water.

Adulteration.—Eed whortleberry leaves.

Tests.—Leaves not dotted beneath nor toothed on the margin.

ERICACEAE.

Fig. 208.—Uva Ursi.

3 Q
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Pbepabations.
B.P. DOSE.

Xnfusum Uvce Ursi (1 oz. to 1 pint) 1-2 fl. oz.

U.S.P.

Extractum Uvm Ursi Fluidum 30 CO min.

Uses.—Bearberry is an astringent and diuretic. It is chiefly

used in catarrh of the bladder and of other parts of the genito-

urinary passages.

The utility of the leaves is probably due not to the tannic
and gallic acids which they contain, but to the arbutin. This
substance is partially excreted unchanged, and part of it is de-

composed in the body, yielding hydroquinone (p. 809). The
hydroquinone is excreted by the kidneys in combination with
sulphuric acid. Hydroquinone-sulphuric acid is colourless and
is not poisonous. It may become decomposed in the bladder,

and the hydroquinone becoming oxidised will give a brown colour

to the urine and impart to it antiseptic and stimulant properties,

which are useful in catarrh of the bladder. The quantity of

arbutin, in the infusion, is too small to be very useful, and yet

if the infusion be made stronger it may disagree with the

stomach. Pure arbutin is therefore to be preferred, and may be

given in doses of 4 gr. or more, three or four times a day, either

in powder or in solution.

U.S.P. Chimaphila. Chimaphila. [Pipsissewa.]— The
leaves of Chimaphila umbellata.

Characters.—About two inches (5 centimetres) long, oblanceolate,

sharply serrate above, wedge-shaped and nearly entire toward the base

;

coriaceous, smooth, and dark green on the upper surface. It is nearly-

inodorous, and has an astringent and bitterish taste.

Dose.—30 to 60 gr.

Officinal Preparation,

u.s.p. dose.

Extractum Chimaphilse Fluidum 1 fl. dr. (4 gm.)

Composition.—It contains tannin and several neutral prin-

ciples found in other Ericaceae.

Action.—It is astringent and has a diuretic action.

Use.—It is employed in disorders of the urinary passages

and in the treatment of rheumatic pains.

U.S.P. Oleum Gaultheriae. Oil of Gaultheria.—Oil of

wintergreen, a volatile oil distilled from Gaultheria procumbens.

Characters.—A colourless, yellow, or reddish liquid, of a peculiar, strong,

and aromatic odour, a sweetish, warm, and aromatic taste, and a slightly

acid reaction.
, , . . . , . .

Solubility and Keactions.—It is readily soluble m alcohol. When
heated to about 80° C. (176° F.) the oil should not yield a colourless distil-

late, having the characteristics of chloroform or of alcohol. On mixing five
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drops of the oil with five drops of nitric acid, the mixture should not acquire

a deep red colour, and should not solidify to el dark red resinous mass
(absence of oil of sassafras).

Composition.—Oil of wintergreen consists chiefly of salicylate

of methyl, which forms about -^ths of it, the remaining ^th
being a hydrocarbon called gaultherilene.

Preparations.

Spiritus Gaultherioe (oil, 3
;

spirit, 97)

.

Syrupus Sarsaparillffi Compositus
Trochisci Morphines et Ipecacuanhas ...

Action and Use.—It is used on account of its agreeable smell

and taste to flavour medicines. It is also given as an anti-

pyretic to reduce the temperature in rheumatism, its antipyretic

action being somewhat the same as that of salicylate of sodium
or salicin.

SAPOTACEiE.

Gutta-percha, B. and U.S. P. Gutta-peecha.—The con-

crete juice of Dichopsis Gutta (Isonandra Gutta) and of several

other trees of the natural order Sapotaceae.

Characters.—In tough, flexible pieces, of a light brown or chocolate
colour.

Solubility.—Soluble, or nearly soluble, in chloroform, yielding a more
or less turbid solution.

Preparation.
B.P. U.S.F.

Xilquor Gutta-percha. Liquor Gutta-perchai.

Use.—Chiefly employed on account of its physical properties

for making splints, &c. ; also as a temporary stopping for decayed
teeth. Gutta-percha tissue and similar articles are used to pre-

vent the evaporation of lotions, and to cover poultices and
fomentations.

STYRACACiE.

Benzoinum, B. and U.S. P. Benzoin.—A balsanic resin

obtained from Styrax Benzoin, and probably from one or more
other species of Styrax. It is generally procured by making deep
incisions in the bark of the trees, and allowing the liquid that

exudes to concrete by exposure to the air. Siam and Sumatra.
Characters.—In lumps, consisting of agglutinated tears, or of a brownish

mottled mass with or without white tears embedded in it ; has little taste,

but an agreeable odour
;
gives off, when heatod, fumes of benzoic acid ; is

soluble in rectified spirit and in solution of potash.

Composition.—Contains about 14 per cent, of benzoic acid
in combination with several amorphous resins.

Dose.—10-30 gr.

3 q 2

DOSE.

10-20 min.
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Preparations.
B.P.

Acldum Bonzolcum
Adops Benzoatus
Tinctura Benzoinl Composlta
Unguentum Cetacei

U.S.P.

Adeps Benzoinatus
Tinctura Benzoini i-1

fl. dr.

Tinctura Benzoini Composita i-1 fl. dr.

Tinctura Benzoini Composita. Compound Tincture of Benzoin (Friar's
Balsam).—Benzoin, 2 oz.

; prepared storax, 1| oz. ; balsam of tolu, £ oz. ; Socotrine
aloes, 160 gr. ; rectified spirit, 1 pint, B.P.

Benzoin, 12 ;
purified aloes, 2

;
storax, 8 ; balsam of tolu, 4 ; alcohol up to 100,

U.S.P.

Acidum Benzoicum, B. and U.S. P. Benzoic Acid.

HC
7
H

502 . (Not chemically pure.)

Preparation.—By heating benzoin, when benzoic acid sublimes.
Properties.—In light, feathery, crystalline plates and needles, which are

flexible, nearly colourless, and have an agreeable aromatic odour, resembling
that of benzoin.

Solubility.—It is sparingly soluble in water, but is readily dissolved by
rectified spirit ; soluble also in solutions of the caustic alkalis and of lime.

Eeactions.—When dissolved in solutions of caustic alkalis or of lime it

is precipitated from them on the addition of hydrochloric acid unless the

solution be very dilute. When heated to 462° F. it passes off in vapour,

leaving only a slight residue.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Ammonli Benzoas 10-20 gr.

Tinctura Camphorse Composita 15 min to 1 fl. dr.

Tinctura Opii Ammoniata f-1 fl. dr.

Trochisci Acidi Benzoici 1-5 lozenges.

U.S.P.

Ammonii Benzoas.
Tinctura Opii Camphorata.

Ammonii Benzoas, B. and U.S.P. Benzoate of Ammonium. NH
4
C

;
HaO.,

;

139 (cf. p. 643).

Preparation.—By dissolving benzoic acid in a slight excess of ammonia,
evaporating and crystallising.

HC
7
H502 + NH4HO = NH4C7

H502 + H20.

Properties.—In colourless, laminar crystals ; soluble in water and in

alcohol.

Eeactions.—It gives a bulky yellowish precipitate with persalts of iron

(benzoate). Its aqueous solution when heated with caustic potash evolves

ammonia, and, if it be not too dilute, when acidulated with hydrochloric acid

it gives a deposit of benzoic acid.

Impurities.—Fixed salts.

Tests.—When heated it sublimes without any residue.

Physiological Action.—Benzoic acid is a stimulant and
irritant to raw surfaces. It has an antiseptic action, destroying

low organisms, and is used in the form of the tincture for ulcers,

DOSE.

10-15 gr.

\-l fl. dr.
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wounds, blisters, and chapped hands. It was owing to its anti-

septic action that Friar's balsam was successfully used for the

treatment of wounds in the Middle Ages, although at that time

its mode of action was unknown (p. 104).

It acts as a stimulating expectorant, diminishing the secre-

tion of the mucous membrane.
Benzoic acid when absorbed into the blood is excreted by the

kidneys, and acts as a diuretic. It does not diminish the uric

acid. In the kidneys it unites with glycocoll, and is excreted as

hippuric acid, rendering the urine acid and somewhat irritating.

This is proved by the following experiments :

—

(1) If you give benzoic acid it is found in the urine as hip-

puric acid, but in the blood still remains as benzoic acid.

(2) If you give to a rabbit hippuric acid, it is excreted as such,

but is found in the blood as benzoic acid.

(3) If you tie the renal arteries and give benzoic acid no
conversion into hippuric acid takes place, but if you ligature the

ureters the change takes place, and hippuric acid is found in the

blood. This localises the seat of the change to the kidneys.

Uses.—Compound tincture of benzoin (5 per cent.) and
glycerine (5 per cent.), in rose water is a useful application or

a stimulant to the skin after the cure of acne. Friar's balsam is

also useful in urticaria. As an inhalation (one drachm to one ounce
in a pint of boiling water) it has a sedative effect in relieving the

irritation and cough of sub-acute laryngitis and of tracheitis.

It is also useful in bronchitis. Benzoic acid is used in chronic

bronchitis and phthisis, both internally and as an inhalation,

and extraordinary results have been ascribed to its uses ; many,
however, deny its beneficial effect. It is used in catarrh of the

bladder to acidify the urine. Ammonium benzoate has a similar

action to benzoic acid.

OLEACEiE.

Oleum Olivas, B. and U.S. P. Olive Oil.—The fixed oil

expressed from the ripe fruit of Olea europcca. South of Europe.

Characters.—Pale-yellow, with scarcely any odoiir, and a bland, olea-

ginous taste
;
congeals partially at about 36° F. Specific gravity about 0*916

at 63° F.

Composition.—Olein, the liquid principle of the oil, and the
quantity of which determines its excellence. It also contains
palmitin and other fatty compounds.

Adulteration.—Other, and usually heavier, oils fraudulently added.
Tests.—Specific gravity. Olive oil when treated with sulphuric acid

evolves a small amount of heat compared with other similar oils.

Dose.—Of olive oil, 1 fl. dr. to 1 fl. oz. or more, as a demul-
cent or laxative.
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Preparations.

B.P.

Charta Epispastica. Linimentum Ammonia (p. 510).
EmplastrumAmmoniacicumHydrargyro. „ Calcis (p. 516).

Hydrargyri.
|f Camphorse (p. 516).

,, Picis.
^

Unguentum Gantharidis.
,, Plumbi.

||
Hydrargyri Compositum.

„ Saponis Fuscum. „ Hydrargyri Nitratis.
Enema Magnesii Sulphatis. „ Veratrinas.

U.S.P.

Emplastrum Plumbi. Emplastrum Ferri.
Eesinse. „ Galbani.

„ AmmoniacicumHydrargyro. „ Hydrargyri.
„ Arnicas. „ Opii.

„ Asafoetidse. „ Saponis.

„ Belladonnas. Unguentum Diachylon.
Capsici.

Sapo Durus, B.P. Hard Soap. Sapo, U.S.P. Soap.—
Soap made with olive oil and soda.

Characters.—Greyish-white, dry, inodorous; horny and pulvensable
when kept in dry, warm air

; easily moulded when heated ; soluble in rectified

spirit ; not imparting an oily stain to paper. Incinerated it yields an ash
which does not deliquesce.

Dose.—As an antacid, &c, 5-20 gr.

Preparations.

B.P.

Linimentum Saponis (p. 516). Pilula Cambogiae Composita.
Pilula Aloes Barbadensis (p. 522). „ Bhei Composita.

„ „ et Asafoetidaa. „ Saponis Composita (p. 523).

„ „ Socotrinas. „ Scillaa Composita.
U.S.P.

Emplastrum Saponis. Pilulaa Aloes et Asafoetidse.

Linimentum „ (p. 517). ,, Asafcetidae.

„ Chloroformi. „ Opii.

Pilulae Aloe's (p. 523). „ Ehei.

Sapo Mollis, B.P. Soft Soap. Sapo Viridis, U.S.P.
Green Soap.—Soap made with olive oil and potash, B.P. Soap
prepared from potassa and fixed oils, U.S.P.

Characters.—Yellowish-green, inodorous, of a gelatinous consistence.

Soluble in rectified spirit ; not imparting an oily stain to paper. Incinerated

it yields an ash which is very deliquescent.

Dose.—As an antacid, &c, 5-20 gr.

Preparations.

B.P. U.S.P.

Linimentum Terebinthinaa Tinctura Saponis Viridis (green

(p. 516). soap, 65 ; oil of lavender, 2 ;

alcohol up to 100).

Glycerinum, B. and U.S.P. Glycerine, B.P.
;
Glycerin,

U.S.P. ; Glycerol.—A sweet principle (B.P.). It is a trihydric

alcohol, C3
H5(HO) 3 ; 92, obtained by reaction of fats and fixed

oils with aqueous fluids, and containing a small percentage of

water (not less than 95 per cent, of absolute glycerin, U.S.P.)
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Characters.—A clear, colourless fluid, oily to the touch, without odour,

of a sweet taste.

Solubility.—Freely soluble in water and in alcohol.

Eeactions.—When decomposed by heat it evolves intensely irritating

vapours due in part to acrolein. Specific gravity 1*25.

Dose.—One half to 2 fl. dr.

Pkepakations (vide p. 513).

Extractum Cinchonse Liquidum.
Glycerinum ikcidi Carbolic!.

„ „ Gallic!.

„ Tannic!.
„ Aluminis.
„ Amyli.
„ Eoracis.

Plumbi Subacetatis.
„ Trag-acantbae.

B.P.

Lamellae, in all.

Linimentum Iodi (p. 516).

„ Potassii Iodidi cum Sapone.
Mel Boracis.

Pilula Aloes et Myrrhce (p. 522).

„ Bhei Composita.

,, Saponis Composita.
Tinctura Kino.

Unguentum Iodi.

u.s.p.

Glyceritum Amyli. Glyceritum Vitelli.

Mucilago TragaoanthfE.

Action and Uses.—Olive oil is used externally in the form
of liniments as a lubricating substance, and in seborrhcea it

may be applied 4 or 5 times daily till the crusts are removed.
It is useful alone in acute attacks of psoriasis and in acute

eczema capitis. Internally it acts as a demulcent in cases of

irritant poisoning, except by phosphorus. In large doses it is

slightly laxative, as in oily salads.

Soft soap is more alkaline than the hard, and from the free

potash it contains, it may produce a caustic effect on the skin if

too long applied. Eubbed in for 5 or 10 minutes once or twice

daily, it is very useful in chronic and subacute eczema, a sooth-

ing ointment being applied after its use. A tincture of soft soap

(2 in 1 of rectified spirit) is a convenient form of applying it

to the hairy scalp : after rubbing in, it must be washed off

and an oily preparation used. This treatment does good in

seborrhcea, in scaly forms of eczema capitis, and in lupus fur-

furacea. Soft soap is also useful in sycosis and ichthyosis and
in some cases of lupus erythematosus.

Hard soap is used chiefly as a detergent, and for its

mechanical effect, in pills and as an adjunct in suppositories. A
small piece of soap cut into a conical form and used as a suppo-
sitory is very useful in constipation occurring in infants. Soap
and water forms a useful enema for constipation in adults.

Glycerin is used as an ingredient in ointments and lotions in

various skin-diseases. With two per cent, carbolic acid added,
if rubbed on in the bath, it relieves the itching in chronic eczema.
Five per cent, glycerin with an equal part of Friar's balsam in
rose-water is useful in acne (vide p. 965) ; glycerin soaps are
used in seborrhcea and acne.
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Glycerin acts as a laxative, and when used along with castor
oil increases its power. It is largely destroyed in the system, has
an influence on nutrition, and has been proposed as a substitute
for cod-liver oil, but without much benefit. Very large doses
cause a red coloration in the urine, due to the colouring matter
of the blood, without any free corpuscles.

It is used as a laxative in haemorrhoids; as a solvent of
other drugs, as borax, tannic acid ; as an emollient to soften the
hands, and applied to sore nipples, fissure of the tongue, in ad-
vanced phthisis, croup, laryngitis, &c. It has been painted on
in eczema, psoriasis, pruritus; also as a preventive of bed-
sores. It must be diluted with water, or it will irritate the part.
It has been proposed as a substitute for sugar in diabetes.

Manna, B. and U.S. P. Manna.—A concrete saccharine
exudation obtained by making transverse incisions in the stems
of the trees of Fraxinus Ornus, cultivated in Calabria and Sicily.

Characters.—In stalactiform pieces from one to six inches in length, and
one or two inches in width, uneven, porous, and friable, curved on one side,

of a yellowish-white colour. Odour faint, resembling honey ; taste sweet and
honey-Eke, combined with a slight acridity and bitterness.

Dose.—60 grains to 1 ounce.

Preparation,

u.s.p. DOSE. B.P.

Infusum Senna Compositum 2| fl. oz. None.

Composition.—It consists principally of mannite or mannitol,

a hexahydric alcohol, C
6
H

8
(OH)

6 ,
together with common sugar

and extractive matter. The mannite, which forms from 60 to 80
per cent, of the manna, may be extracted by means of boiling

rectified spirit, from which it will afterwards separate on cooling

in colourless, shining crystals. It requires five parts of cold

water for its solution, and this does not undergo vinous fer-

mentation in contact with yeast, being thus distinguished from
grape-sugar.

Use.—Manna is used as a simple laxative.

APOCYNACEiE.

U.S.P. Apocynum. Apocynum. Canadian Hemp.—The

root of Apocynum canndbinum.

Characters.—Long, cylindrical, somewhat branched, one-fourth to one-

third of an inch (6 to 8 millimetres) thick, pale brown, longitudinally

wrinkled and transversely fissured ; brittle ; fracture short, white ; the bark

rather thick ; the wood porous, spongy, with delicate, medullary rays and a

thin pith ; inodorous ; taste bitter, disagreeable.

Composition.—It contains an amorphous substance—apo-

cynin—easily soluble in alcohol, but insoluble in water, and a

glucoside—apocynei'n—easily soluble in water.
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Dose.—15-30 gr. (1-1*95 gm.) of powdered root. A decoc-

tion is more convenient. It is made by boiling £ oz. in 1^ pint

of water to 1 pint. Of this 1-2 fl. oz. (30-60 c.c.) may be given

twice or thrice a day.

Action.—In small doses it is laxative, in large doses emetic

and cathartic. Apocynin and apocynein act on the heart as

cardiac tonics like digitalis, and are also diuretic.

Use.—It is chiefly used in dropsy.

Quebracho Cortex. White Quebeacho Bark. Not offici-

nal.—The bark of Aspidosperma Quebracho, imported from the

Argentine Eepublic.

Characters.—In large pieces, about three-quarters of an inch thick,

greyish-brown outside, yellowish inside, intensely bitter.

Composition.—It contains six alkaloids, the most important
of which are quebrachine, aspidosamine, and aspidospermine

;

others are called quebrachamine, hypoquebrachin, aspidosper-

matin. There is also a peculiar kind of tannic acid.

Action.—Quebrachine is the most active of the alkaloids;

aspidosamine ranks second, and aspidospermine third. These
three have a similar action. Respiration is first affected, in

warm-blooded animals the fulness and frequency of breathing
being increased, and finally respiration is paralysed. - In frogs

respiratory paralysis, from an affection of the respiratory centre,

rapidly follows the introduction of the poison. The central
nervous system is paralysed, the brain being first affected so

that there is at first a loss of voluntary movement, with increase

of reflex excitability; finally the spinal cord also is paralysed.

Voluntary muscle is paralysed by the local action of all these

alkaloids, and aspidosamine and hypoquebrachin paralyse also

the motor nerve endings. 1 The heart is paralysed in cold-

blooded animals after the respiration ; it is at first slowed, and
the peripheral ends of the vagus are paralysed ; in warm-blooded
animals the cardiac paralysis is said to be primary. 2

Uses.—It has been used to lessen dyspnoea in asthma, em-
physema, and phthisis.

Pbepakations.

Tinctura Quebracho (1 in 5 of proof spirit)

Aspidospermine
Quebrachine

f-1 fl. dr.

0'5-l gm.

1 E. Harnack and K. Hofmann, Zeits. f. klin. Med., Bd. viii. Hft. G, 1884.
* G. Gutmann, Archiv f. exper. Patholog. u. Pharmahol., xiv. p. 451.
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ASCLEPIADACEiE.

U.S. P. Asclepias. Asclepias. Pleurisy Eoot.—The root of

Asclepias tuberosa.

Characters.—Root large and fusiform, dried in longitudinal or transverse
sections ; from one to six inches (25 to 150 millimetres) long, and about three
quarters of an inch (two centimetres) or more in thickness ; the head knotty,
and slightly but distinctly annulate, the remainder longitudinally wrinkled

;

externally orange-brown, internally whitish
;
tough and having an uneven

fracture ; bark thin, and in two distinct layers, the inner one whitish ; wood
yellowish, with large, white medullary rays ; it is inodorous, and has a
bitterish, somewhat acrid taste ; when long kept it acquires a grey colour.

Composition.—It contains resins and an odorous fatty

matter.
Dose.—20-60 gr.

Use.—It may be used as a diaphoretic or expectorant. In
large doses it acts as an emetic and purgative.

Asclepias Incarnata. White Indian Hemp. Not officinal.

America.—The root appears to act like digitalis, strengthening

the beats of the heart, and producing diuresis. A fluid extract

has been used in doses of \-l fl. dr. every three hours.

B.P. Hemidesmi Radix. Hemidesmus Eoot.—The dried

root of Hemidesmus indicus, Indian sarsaparilla. India.

Pig. 207.—Hemidesmus.

Characters.--—Yellowish-brown, cylindrical, tortuous, furrowed, and with

annular cracks
;
having a fragrant odour and a very agreeable flavour.

Composition.—The chemical constituents of the root have

not yet been fully investigated. A substance supposed to be a

volatile acid has been separated by distillation with water.

Pbepaeation.

B.P. DOSE.

Syrupus Hemidesmi (1 to 10| oz.) 1-2 fl. dr.

Use.—Hemidesmus is supposed to have the same action as

sarsaparilla (q.v.) and is used in rheumatism and syphilis. The

syrup is of little use except for flavouring.

Condurango. Not officinal—The bark of Gonobbus Cun-

durango from Ecuador. It is said, however, that there are

several species of plants yielding a bark known by the name
' Condurango.'

Characters.—Condurango is a climbing plant ; the bark is generally of a

greyish colour outside with a few adherent lichens, and occurs m thin, curled

pieces.
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Action.—It does not seem to have any definite physiological

action. It has been stated by Gianuzzi to produce tetanus like

strychnine. I found that an infusion injected into the jugular

vein caused convulsions and death, but this appeared to be really

due to embolism of the pulmonary vessels by fine particles sus-

pended in fluid, for when injected into the peritoneal cavity the

solution had no action.

Uses.—It has been recommended as a remedy in cancer, but
is useless in this disease. It has been found beneficial, however,
in cases of dyspepsia, and has been given also as an alterative

in syphilis.

LOGAN IACEJE.

Nux Vomica. Nux Vomica.—The seeds of Strychnos Nux-
vomica. East Indies.

Characters,—Nearly circular and flat, about an inch in diameter, urn-

bilicated and slightly convex on one side, externally of an ash-grey colour,

thickly covered with short satiny hairs, internally translucent, tough, and
horny ; taste intensely bitter, inodorous. The seeds to be pulverised must
be heated by steam and dried.

Composition.—Two alkaloids, strychnine and brucine. The
former is much less soluble in boiling water than the latter, and
differs, further, in not being coloured by nitric acid, with which
brucine gives a brilliant red. Both alkaloids are found combined
with strychnic or igasuric acid—similar to malic acid.

Dose.—Of the powdered seed, 2-5 gr.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Nucis Vomicae i-2 gr.

Sti-vcbnina gr.

Tinctura Nucis Vomicae 10-20 min.

tr.s.p.

Abstractum Nucis Vomicae i gr.

Extractum „ „ |_1 gr.

„ „ „ Fluidum 1-5 m.
Strychnina JL_i gr.

Tinctura Nucis Vomica} 10-20 min.

U.S. P. Ignatia. Ignatia. Bean op St. Ignatius.—The
seed of Strychnos Ignatii.

Characters.—About an inch and a fifth (3 centimetres) long, oblong, or
ovate, irregularly angular, dull brownish or blackish, very hard, horny ; frac-

ture granular, irregular ; the albumen somewhat translucent, enclosing an
irregular cavity with an oblong embryo ; inodorous

;
very bitter.

Officinal Piieparations.

dose.

Abstractum Ignatite 1 gr.

Tinctura Ignatioa 15 min.-l fl. dr.

Composition.—Its activity depends on the contained brucine
and strychnine.
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Strychnina, B. and U.S.P. Strychnine. C„H
22
N

2
0

2 ; 334.
An alkaloid prepared from Nux Vomica (B.P.) or Ignatia, and also
occurring in other plants of the Nat. Ord. Loganiacese (U.S.P.).

Preparation.—Softening the tough seeds by steam, chopping, drying,
and grinding them. Exhausting the powdered seeds with rectified spirit which
is recovered by distillation. Precipitating colouring matter and acidB by
acetate of lead. Precipitating strychnine and brucine from concentrated
solution by ammonia. Dissolving the precipitate in rectified spirit and crystal-
lising out strychnine from concentrated solution. The brucine being more
soluble remains in the mother liquor. The strychnine is purified by washing
and boiling with rectified spirit.

Characters.—In right square octahedrons or prisms, colourless, and in-
odorous.

Solubility.—Sparingly soluble in water, but communicating to it its
intensely bitter taste ; soluble in boiling rectified spirit and in chloroform,
but not in absolute alcohol or in ether.

Eeaction.—Pure sulphuric acid forms with it a colourless solution, which
on the addition of bichromate of potassium acquires an intensely violet hue,
speedily passing through red to yellow. A very active poison.

Impurity.—Brucine from imperfect preparation, and mineral matter.
Tests.—Not coloured by nitric acid (no brucine), leaves no ash when

burned with free access of air (no mineral matter).

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Liquor Strycbnlnse Hydrochloratis.— (Strychnine, 1 part, with
2 of dilute hydrochloric acid, and 24 of spirit to keep it in solution,

and water 73) 5_10 min.

U.S.P.

Ferri et Strychnin® Citras 1_3 gr.

Syrupus Ferri, Quinins et Strychnin® Phosphatum (p. 751) 1-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P. Strychninae Sulphas. Sulphate of Strychnine.
Physiological Action.—Strychnine added to water contain-

ing low organisms in small doses increases their activity; in

large doses it lessens it. The drug lessens oxidation of proto-

plasm and oxidation taking place in the blood ; it also lessens

fermentation, but its action on it is not nearly so great as might
be expected from its powerful action on higher organisms (pp.

61, 65, 69, 72, 89).

General Action.—The most marked feature in the general

action of strychnine is the great increase which it produces in

the reflex excitability of the spinal cord and other reflex nerve-

centres, such as the vaso-motor and respiratory centres. When
the dose is large this increase is so great as to cause convulsions
and death.

Taken in small doses strychnine gives rise to a bitter taste

and increases the appetite; sometimes also it increases the

peristaltic movements of the intestines, and lessens constipation.

When taken in small doses for a long time the drug produces

increased sensibility of the sensory nerves, so that impressions

are felt more acutely and are of longer duration, and the sense

of touch is rendered more acute ; the field of vision is increased
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and distant objects are rendered more distinct ; the sense of

hearing is also sharpened (pp. 226, 229). Taken in larger doses

the drug produces increased sensibility more markedly, and
excites sexual desire. If pushed still further the drug causes

malaise, anxiety, restlessness, twitchings of the muscles, stiffness

of the neck and convulsions.

After a dose of half a grain of strychnine symptoms of

poisoning appear in a period varying from five minutes to five

hours, coming on without vomiting or any other warning, the

first symptom being general convulsions ; the teeth are clenched,

the pupils dilated, and the body forced into the opisthotonic

position, resting on the head and feet, with the hands clenched

and the arms drawn tightly towards the body ; the spasms last

from half to one minute, and are followed by a period of relaxa-

tion, during which sensibility to reflex stimuli is enormously in-

creased, the slightest stimulus, such as a draught of cold air,

bringing on a fresh attack of spasms. Death results either from
asphyxia occurring during a spasm, or from paralysis and col-

lapse coming on during a period of relaxation. The diagnosis
between convulsions occasioned by strychnine and ordinary

tetanus depends (1) on the history of the case, and (2) on the

fact that the spasms of tetanus are tonic whilst those of strych-

nine-poisoning are clonic. In tetanus too the muscles of the

jaw are first affected, hence the term ' lock-jaw
' ; whilst in

strychnine convulsions these muscles are not affected before

others.

The treatment of strychnine poisoning consists in evacuating
the stomach, if possible before the convulsions begin; but, if this

cannot be done, chloroform must be given and the stomach
washed out whilst the patient is under the influence of the an-
aesthetic, and, lastly, chloral should be given by subcutaneous
injection (10 gr.) or in enema (1 dr. repeated).

Special Action. On the Alimentary Canal.—Strychnine
produces, by its bitter taste, an increased flow of saliva ; it also

increases the peristaltic action of the bowels.

On the Blood.—When mixed with the blood it lessens oxi-

dation to a slight extent, but probably it has little action on
oxidation in the living body, from the small doses which can
alone be used.

On the Circulation.— It increases the blood-pressure.
This is due to several .causes : (1) It stimulates the vaso-motor
centre directly, or else greatly increases its excitability to the
ordinary stimuli it receives, even when the dose is too small to
produce convulsions. When these occur, other factors help to
increase the pressure. (2) The vaso-motor centre during the
convulsions is stimulated indirectly by the action of the carbon
dioxide of the venous blood, which accumulates during the as-
phyxia caused by the convulsions. (8) The violent muscular
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contractions during the convulsions increase the resistance to
the flow of blood through the arteries and capillaries.

After section of the cord in a normal animal, stimulation of
a sensory nerve no longer produces vaso-motor spasm ; but in
an animal poisoned with strychnine it does. The explanation
of this is that strychnine increases the excitability of the vaso-
motor centre to such an extent that that portion of it which is

in the cord becomes able to take on to a great extent the normal
functions of the whole centre (p. 287).

The medicinal use of strychnine is said to cause in some
cases fits resembling those of tertian ague. 1 It is not improbable
that these are true ague fits, due to malaria, the action of which
has been aided by that of strychnine on the vaso-motor centre
(cf. p. 287, and action of opium, p. 862).

The heart is stimulated, but during the convulsions it is

slowed in the frog. In mammals it is quickened during the
spasms, but if curare be previously, given it is slowed.

Strychnine stimulates the motor ganglia of the heart, for

Dr. Cash and I found that when a frog is under the action of

strychnine a ligature placed between the sinus venosus and
auricle did not stop the auricle and ventricle as in Stannius'

experiment (p. 319), and if this experiment has already been
performed, strychnine injected into the interior of the ventricle

causes the auricle and ventricle to recommence beating.2 The
action of strychnine on the motor centre in the heart is probably

similar to its action on the vaso-motor and respiratory centres.

Respiration is quickened and rendered more deep, owing to

stimulation of the respiratory centre, just as in the case of the

vaso-motor centre the spinal part of the respiratory centre is

rendered so active ; if strychnine be given to an animal and the

cord be divided below the medulla, respiration is not entirely

arrested, as it usually is ; and if strychnine be given to an animal

after division of the cord, respiration will recommence (p. 236).

On the Muscles.—These are but little affected directly, but

indirectly they become greatly exhausted by the wear and tear

due to the convulsions. After death they quickly enter into

rigor mortis.

Nervous System.—The sensory nerves are so stimulated

that the slightest impression is most distinctly felb ; the action

of the drug has not been shown to be on the nerves themselves,

but probably is due to stimulation of the nerve-centres (pp. 226,

229, and 230). Small doses do not affect the motor nerves,

large doses paralyse them. This paralysis is partly due to ex-

haustion from the convulsions, but not entirely, since if one

sciatic nerve of the frog be divided before poisoning, so as to pre-

1 Lewin, Nebenwirhungcn dcr Arzncimittcl, p. 50.

* Brunton and Cash, St. Bartholomew's Hosjrital Reports, vol. xvi.
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vent any convulsions in the corresponding limb, it still loses its

irritability, though not so soon as the undivided nerve.

On the Brain.—Small doses increase the mental powers
and sharpen the senses. Large doses cause anxiety and malaise,

but the functions of the cerebrum continue until death, the mind
remaining clear to the last. The convulsions are not cerebral

(pp. 179, 180).

On the Spinal Cord.—The spinal cord is greatly stimulated,

so that a slight stimulus through a sensory nerve produces not

merely increased reflex action but, by increasing the diffusion or
' radiation ' of impulses, causes general convulsions. This action

of strychnine has been supposed to be due to increased excitability

of the nerve-cells in the spinal cord, but is more probably caused

by an alteration in the comparative rate of transmission of

stimuli from one cell to another (pp. 161, 173). The con-

vulsant action of strychnine was first localised to the spinal cord

by the experiments of Magendie, as already described (p. 180).

Strychnine acts more powerfully when injected into the rec-

tum than when swallowed, contrary to the general rule.

Brucine, thebaine, and some other opium alkaloids act in

the same way as strychnine.

The effect of brucine in producing convulsions has been said

to depend on admixture with strychnine. Mr. Shenstone pre-

pared some pure brucine, and in experiments with this I have
found it cause convulsions and death in rabbits when injected

subcutaneously. It appears to be both less powerful than strych-

nine, and to be eliminated more rapidly, for when given to rats

as a paste with butter it caused no symptoms whatever.

Methyl-strychnine and methyl-brucine, like methyl-the-
baine, do not affect the cord, but paralyse the ends of the motor
nerves, like curare.

Uses.—Strychnine is one of the best gastric tonics in

dyspepsia when there is a tendency to catarrh and congestion.

It probably acts by perfecting co-ordination between the various
functions of the parts concerned in the processes of digestion

and assimilation. It probably also increases the movements of

the stomach and gives tone to the gastric vessels, and thus re-

lieves congestion of the stomach due to bronchitis, cirrhosis,

and cardiac disease (p. 367). As a tonic it is very useful during
convalescence from acute diseases, in anaemia, in dyspepsia due
to indigestible articles of diet or excess of alcoholic stimulants

;

also in ' sick headache ' in doses of one minim of tincture of nux
vomica in a teaspoonful of water every ten minutes (Ringer).

In doses of 10 min. before meals I have found it prevent
frontal headache in persons liable to it.

It also gives contractile power to the intestines and is used
as an adjunct to purgative pills. A very good dinner pill is

pil. rhei co. gr. iv., pulv. ipecac. £ gr., ext. nucis vom. £ gr. ; given
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before dinner. A few drops of tincture of mix vomica just before
dinner both increase the appetite and tend to lessen habitual
constipation. In dilated heart it is useful as a cardiac tonic.

It is useful as a respiratory stimulant in bronchitis, especially

when there is a tendency to failure of respiration.

The night-sweats of phthisis are usually checked by taking

10 min. of tincture of nux vomica at bed-time. The probable
mode of action has already been discussed (p. 443). It may
also increase the cough during the day.

In depression due to mental overwork it is very valuable, as

it increases the mental powers, but we must be cautious not to

give it for too long a time. One of the chief dangers of giving it

to overworked men is that it increases their powers temporarily

and they are tempted to overwork themselves still more.

In some forms of paralysis (hemiplegia, paraplegia, wrist-

drop), except where there still exist symptoms of irritation, it is

serviceable ; it is also useful in some forms of local paralysis, as

atony of the bladder. It is useful in infantile paralysis after

the acute symptoms have passed away.

In sexual debility it is often serviceable. Its marked aphro-

disiac action is sometimes inconvenient and interferes with its

use as a tonic (p. 450). In some cases where debility is asso-

ciated with sexual excess, strychnine increases instead of dimi-

nishes the weakness, and in such cases bromide of potassium

should be employed. It has been used in hysteria and chorea

with low spirits. It is a cumulative poison, as it contracts the

renal arteries and thus prevents its own excretion (p. 40).

Curare. Not officinal.

—

Synonyms : Cueaea, Wooeaei, Wou-
EALI, UeAEI, TlCUNAS.

This substance appears to be an extract from a species of

Strychnos mixed with some mucilaginous juice.

Characters.—A black extractiform body some specimens of which are

readily soluble in water, but others leave an insoluble residue.

Composition.—It contains an alkaloid, curarine.

Action.—It paralyses the peripheral ends of motor nerves

even when given in very minute doses (p. 147). Larger doses

paralyse the vagus and the ends of sensory nerves. As poison-

ing progresses the spinal cord is paralysed, and finally the

heart. Voluntary muscles appear to be little affected, yet their

contractility is somewhat diminished, and this diminution begins

even before the motor nerves themselves are paralysed. The

vessels of the surface become dilated, and sometimes a peculiar

erythematous rash appears on the skin in dogs. The blood-

pressure is little affected by small doses, but is much lowered

by large ones. When injected into the salivary gland it causes

intense salivation, which appears to be paralytic (p. 355). In

men who have been slightly poisoned by it, it has produced in-
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creased secretion of the sweat, tears, nasal mucus, saliva, and
urine, with a feeling of weariness and disinclination to move.

Large doses produce death by paralysis of the muscles of re-

spiration, but, the motor nerves of the extremities being para-

lysed, no convulsions occur. Although the motor nerves are

paralysed to such an extent that they will not excite muscular
contractions, even when the nerve-centres are powerfully stimu-

lated by asphyxial blood, they still cause muscular contractions

when irritated by an interrupted current in a warm-blooded
animal poisoned by curare. In frogs the poisoning may be so

complete that no irritation of the trunk of a nerve will excite

contraction in the muscles supplied by it. Curare is rapidly

eliminated by the kidneys, and if artificial respiration be kept

up complete recovery occurs. I have succeeded in restoring an
animal completely by this means, after it had been apparently

dead for four hours. When given internally, curare is so rapidly

eliminated that it usually produces no symptoms. When given

in a very large dose on an empty stomach, symptoms of poison-

ing may occur. If elimination be prevented, by excision of the

kidneys or ligature of the renal vessels, poisoning occurs, and in

this case death is usually preceded by convulsions. So rapidly

does elimination occur, that the urine of a frog poisoned by curare

will paralyse a second frog injected subcutaneously, and the urine

of the second will even paralyse a third.

Uses. — It has been employed, but without much benefit, in

epilepsy and chorea, and has been used with success in traumatic

tetanus. In poisoning by strychnine it is not so useful as

chloral. A case of hydrophobia has been described by Offenburg
in which the subcutaneous injection of curare, to such an extent

as to keep the patient almost, though not quite, paralysed for

some time, effected a cure. If this were really so it would be
most important, but from a comparison of the symptoms de-

scribed by Offenburg with those of three fatal cases I have myself
seen, I am inclined to think that his case was one of hysteria

mimicking hydrophobia.

Gelsemium, B. and U.S. P. Gelsemium:. Yellow Jasmine.
The dried rhizome and rootlets of Gelsemium nitidum (G. semper*
virens) .

Characters.—Nearly cylindrical, from A- to 6 inches or more in length,
and commonly from } to \ inch in diameter, with small rootlets attached to,

or mixed with, the larger pieces
;

light yellowish-brown externally, and
marked longitudinally by dark purplish lines ; fracture splintery ; bark thin,
presenting silky fibres in its liber, and closely attached to a pale yellow
porous woody axis, with evident medullary rays, and with or without pith.
Odour somewhat narcotic and aromatic ; taste bitter.

Composition.—It contains an alkaloid, gelsemine.
Dose.—5 to 30 grains.

8 it
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Preparations.
Q.P.

Extractum Gelsemii Alcohol leum...
Tiuctura Celsemii 5-20 min.

U.S.P.

Extractum Gelsemii Fluidum
Tiuctura Gelsemii

5-20 min.

Action.—When applied to the eye it produces dilatation of
the pupil and paralysis of accommodation. It appears to para-
lyse the sensory columns of the spinal cord, while it excites the
motor centres both in the brain and cord. The motor centres

themselves become paralysed subsequently. This action causes
in frogs paralysis, which is at first accompanied by increased

reflex excitability, so that irritation gives rise to tremor or

tetanus. Afterwards the reflex excitability completely disap-

pears. In mammals a peculiar affection of the head is noticed,

consisting in spasmodic attacks of tremor. The tremor affects

the fore feet also and sometimes the hind legs. A kind of ataxia

is also observed in the fore legs, which sometimes slip about and
sometimes make abnormal running movements. This is suc-

ceeded by paralysis of the voluntary muscles and of respiration.

The vagus is paralysed, the blood-pressure is diminished, the

pulse rapid, and the heart weak. Death occurs from paralysis

of the respiration. In man large doses have caused giddiness,

double vision, numbness of the fingers, tremor of the head,

difficult respiration, nausea, vomiting, and partial paralysis of

the tongue and eyes, so that ptosis occurs, and difficulty is felt

in moving the eyes or tongue.

Use.—It is chiefly used in cases of neuralgia of the fifth

nerve, in toothache, sick headache, and in rheumatism.

U.S.P. Spigelia. Spigelia. Pinkroot. Maryland Pink.

Carolina Pine.—The rhizome and rootlets of Spigelia mary-

landica.

Characters.—Khizome two inches (5 centimetres) or more long, about

one-eighth of an inch (3 millimetres) thick, horizontal, bent, somewhat

branched, on the upper side with cup-shaped scars; on the lower side with

numerous, thin, brittle rootlets about four inches (10 centimetres) long ; dark

purplish brown ; somewhat aromatic, sweetish and bitter.

It should not be confounded with the underground portion of Phlox

Carolina, the rootlets of which are brownish-yellow, rather coarse, straight,

and contain a straw-coloured wood underneath a readily removable bark.

Use.—It is very generally used as an anthelmintic, and is

best given with a cathartic, as senna.

I'RErAltATION.

Extractum Spigelian Fluidum

DOSE.

10 'l0 min.
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GENTIANACEiE.

Gentianse Radix, B.P.
;
Gentiana, U.S.P. Gentian Root,

B.P. ; Gentian, U.S.P.—The dried root of Gentiana lutea.

Mountainous districts of Central and South Europe.

Fig. 208.—Gentian, half the natural size.

Characters.—From half an inch to one inch in thickness, several inches

in length, often twisted, much wrinkled, or marked with close transverse

rings; brown externally, yellow within; tough and spongy; taste at first

sweetish, afterwards very bitter.

Composition.—Gentio-picrin, from which the root derives its

bitter taste; it is soluble in water. Also gentianin, which is

tasteless and only slightly soluble in water.

Pkeparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Gentianse 2-10 gr.

Infusum Gentianse Composltum 1-2 fl. oz.

Tinctura Gentianse Composita ^-1 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Gentianse 2-10 gr.

,, „ Fluidum 3-30 min.
Tinctura „ Composita 1-4 fl. dr.

B.P. Infusum Gentianse Cotnpositum.—Root, 1 part; bitter orange peel,

1 part ; fresh lemon peel, 2 parts ; and boiling water, 80 parts.

Tinctura Gentianse Composltum. - Root, 1| oz. ; bitter orange peel, | oz.

;

cardamoms, £ oz. ; proof spirit, 20 fl. oz., B.P. Gentian, 8 ; bitter orange peel, 4
;

cardamom, 2 ; diluted alcohol up to 100, U.S.P.

Use.—Gentian is a simple, bitter stomachic tonic. It is

used in atonic dyspepsia, to give tone to the stomach and increase

the appetite. Also used as a general tonic.

Chirata, B. and U.S.P. Chiretta.—The dried plant Ophe-

lia Chirata ; collected when the fruit begins to form. Northern
India.

Characters.—Stems about three feet long, of the thickness of a goose-
quill, round, smooth, pale-brown, branched ; branches opposite ; flowers
small, numerous, panicled ; the whole plant intensely bitter.

Composition.—Ophelic acid, soluble in water and forming a
soluble compound with tannic acid ; and chiratin, soluble in

warm water and forming an insoluble compound with tannic acid.

Both substances are intensely bitter.

s n 2
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Preparations.
B.JP. DOSE.

Infusum Chlratee (1 in 40 of water at 120° F.) 1-2 fl. oz.
Tinctura Chiratse ^-2 11. dr.

u.S.P.

Extractum Chiratro Fluidum 15-30 min.
Tinctura Chiratse \-2 fl. dr.

Uses.—As a bitter tonic like gentian. It has been supposed
by some to be specially useful in disorders of the liver.

CONVOLVULACE^E.
B.P. Scammoniae Radix. Scammony Eoot. —The dried root

of Convolvulus Scammonia. Syria and Asia Minor.

Characters.—Tap-shaped roots, often twisted, sometimes three inches

in diameter at the top, brown without, white within, slightly odorous but
tasteless. Ether agitated with the powder and evaporated leaves a residue

having the properties of scammony resin.

Composition.—Eesina Scammoniae (q.v.).

Preparations.

B.P.

Ttesina Scammoniae
DOSE.

3-8 gr.

TJ.S.P.

Eesina Scammonii 4-8 gr.
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Scammonium, B. and U.S. P. Scammony.—A gum-resinous

exudation obtained by incision from the living root of Convolvulus

Scammonia, hardened in the air. Chiefly in Asia Minor. B.P.

A resinous exudation from the root of Convolvulus Scammonia,

U.S.P.

Characters.—Id irregular, angular pieces or circular cakes, ash-grey and
rough externally ; fresh fracture, resinous, splintery, shining, black when dry

;

odour and flavour cheesy ;
causes, when chewed, a slight prickly sensation

in the back of the throat
;
easily triturated into a dirty-grey powder, and

converted with water into a smooth emulsion.

Composition.—Gum and resin.

Adulterations.—Chalk, starch, wood-ashes, and gum.
Tests.—It does not effervesce with hydrochloric acid (no chalk). Boiling

water agitated with the powder, cooled and filtered, does not strike a blue

colour with tincture of iodine (no starch). Ether removes from 80 to 90 per

cent, of resin ; and what remains is chiefly soluble gum, with a little mois-

ture (no wood ashes).

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Mistura Scammonii |-2 fl. oz.

Resina Scammonise 3-8 gr.

U.S.P.

Resina Scammonii 4-8 gr.

B.P. Tttistura Scammonii. Scammony Mixture.—Scammony (3 gr.) tritur-

ated with milk (1 fl. oz.).

Scammonise Resina, B.P. Resina Scammonii, U.S.P.
Resin of Scammony.

Characters.—In brownish, translucent pieces ; brittle ; resinous in frac-

ture ; of a sweet fragrant odour if prepared from the root. It cannot form
singly an emulsion with water. Ether dissolves it entirely.

Preparation.—Extracted from the root by percolating with alcohol.

Composition.—Principally jalapin soluble in ether, in this

respect differing from the convolvulin of jalap. The resin also

contains other substances the properties of which are imperfectly

known. Contains no gum.

Impurity.—Guaiacum fraudulently added.
Test.—The tincture does not render the fresh cut surface of a potato blue.

Preparations.

B.P. dose..

Confectio Scammonii 10-30 gr. or more.
Extractum Colocynthidis Compositum 5-15 gr.

Pilula Colocynthidis Composita (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

„ » et Hyoscyami (mcZep. 522) 5-10 gr.

Pilula Scammonii Composita (vide p. 523) 5 gr.

Pulvis Scammonii Compositus..... 10-20 gr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Colocynthidis Compositum 5-20 gr.

B.P. Confectio Scammonii. Confection of Scammony.— Eesin of scammony;
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3 oz.
;
ginger 1 \ oz.

; oil of caraway, 1 fl. dr. ; oil of cloves, g fl. dr.
; Byrup, 3 11.

oz. ; clarified honey, li oz.
9 ' *'

B.P. Pulvis scammonii Compositus. Compound Powder or Scammony.—
Boammony resin, 4

;
jalap, 3 ; ginger, 1.

Action and Uses.—It increases the secretion of the intestines
and acts as a drastic purgative. It is used as a derivative in
dropsy and cerebral affections. It is also used, in combination
with other drugs, as a vermifuge for tape-worm in children. It
combines with the sodium in the bile, and its solution in bile is

necessary to its action (Buchheim).

Jalapa, B. and U.S. P. Jalap.—The dried tubercles of
Ipomcea Purga (Exogonium Purga), B.P. The tuberous root of
Exogonium Purga, U.S.P. Mexico.

Fig. 210. —Jalap, reduced to J in size.

Characters.—Varying from the size of a nut to that of an orange, ovoid,
the larger tubercles frequently incised, covered with a thin, brown, wrinkled
cuticle

; presenting, when cut, a yellowish-grey colour, with dark brown con-
centric circles.

Pkepabations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Jalapce 5_15 gr.

Pulvis Jalapae Compositus 20 60 gr.

Pulvis Scammonii Compositus 10-20 gr.

Kesina Jalapa: 2-5 gr.

Tinctura Jalapae i-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Abstractum Jalapm 7_10 gr.

Pulvis Jalaps Compositus 30-00 gr.

Eesina Jalapae 2-5 gr.

Pilulas Cathartic® Composites [vide p. 523) 1-3 pills.

Pulvis Jalapae Compositus. Compound Jalap Powder.—B.P. Jalap, 5

;

acid tartrate of potassium, 9 ;
ginger, 1 part. U.S.P. Jalap, 35 ; acid tartrate of

potassium, 65.

Jalapae Resina, B. and U.S.P. Resin of Jalap.—Ex-
tracted from jalap by rectified spirit.

Characters and Solubility.—In dark-brown opaque fragments, trans-

lucent at the edges, brittle, breaking with a resinous fracture, readily reduced
to a pale brown powder, sweetish in odour, acrid in the throat, easily soluble

in rectified spirit, but only partially so in ether, and insoluble in oil of tur-

pentine.

Preparation.—Digesting and gently heating the jalap with rectified

spirit, precipitating the resin with water, evaporating by a water bath, and
drying.

Composition.—The resin consists of convolvulin in com-

bination with another resinous substance (gammaresin), which
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is the part dissolved by ether. The convolvulin of jalap differs

from the jalapin of scarnraony in being insoluble in ether.

Preparation.

B.P.

Pilula Scammonii Coniposita (vide p. 523).

Action and Uses.—Jalap is a hydragogue purgative, used
for constipation, dropsy due to renal disease, and cerebral affec-

tions. It is best given with acid tartrate of potassium, as in Pulv.

Jalapte Co. Like scammony, it is dissolved by the bile, and
appears to require it in order to act. It has no action when
injected subcutaneously, nor when injected into the veins. It

has no irritant action when locally applied to the skin or mucous
membranes of the eye or nose, nor has it any diuretic action, or

any action on the nervous system.

SOLANACE.E.

U.S. P. Dulcamara. Dulcamara. Bittersweet.—The dried
young branches of Solarium Dulcamara. Prom indigenous plants
which have shed their leaves.

Characters.—Light, hollow, cylindrical, about the thickness of a goose-
quill ; bitter and subsequently sweetish to the taste.

a b

Fig. 211.—Dulcamara, a, reduced J. 6, natural thickness.

Composition.—It contains solanine, and less dulcamarine,
both alkaloids, amorphous, and of a bitter taste. It yields also

sugar.

Preparation.

tr.s.p. DOSE.

Extractum Dulcamaras Fluidum 1 fl. dr.

Action.—The action of dulcamarine has not been investi-

gated.

Solanine, both in warm and cold-blooded animals, paralyses
the central nervous system without affecting the peripheral
nerves or voluntary muscles. It slows the heart and respira-
tion, lessens sensibility, and causes death with convulsions. In
warm-blooded animals there is constant fall of temperature,
and there is entire absence of any action on the pupil. In man
it produces weakness, laboured breathing, nausea, vomiting, and
drowsiness, but no true sleep. The pupil is unaffected and
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there is no increased movement of the bowels, diuresis, or dia-
phoresis.

_

Uses.—Dulcamara is chiefly used as an alterative in scaly
skin diseases, in which it is often combined with antimony. It
has been recommended by Husemann in chronic bronchial
catarrh, asthma, and whooping cough.

Capsici Fructus, B.P.
; Capsicum, U.S. P. Capsicum

Fruit, B.P.; Capsicum, U.S.P.—The dried ripe fruit of Capsicum
fastigiatum. Zanzibar.

Characters.—Pod membranous, from five to eight lines long, two lines
broad, straight, conical, pointed, smooth, shining, but somewhat corrugated,
orange-red

;
intensely hot in taste.

Composition.— An exceedingly acrid, volatile substance,
capsaicin, and an alkaloid resembling coniine in odour.

Adulteration.—The powder ig occasionally found adulterated with red
lead.

Test.—Digest in nitric acid and add sulphate of sodium. There should
be no precipitate of sulphate of lead. It should burn away without residue
of lead.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Tinctura Capsici 5-20 min.
(as a gargle, \-2 fl. dr. in 5 oz. of fluid).

u.s.p.

Extractum Capsici Fluidum 2-10 min.
Oleoresina Capsici £-1 min.
Tinctura Capsici 8 min. to 2 fl. dr.

Emplastrum Capsici

Action and Uses.—Externally capsicum is an irritant, pro-

ducing warmth, redness, and vesication. Internally it is an
irritant, and in large doses will produce gastro-enteritis.

It has been used for unbroken chilblains, neuralgia, and
rheumatic pains. The Emplastrum Capsici of the U.S.P. is a
useful application in cases of myalgia and sciatica. Internally

it may be used as a gargle for tonsillitis, pharyngitis, and re-

laxed sore-throat. It is used as a condiment, and to relieve

flatulence. It is also recommended to relieve the sinking in

the epigastrium felt by dipsomaniacs. It promotes appetite and
stimulates the stomach.

Sub-Order.—ATROPE^E.
Belladonnas Folia, B. and U.S.P. Belladonna Leaves.

The leaves of Atropa Belladonna, U.S.P. The fresh leaves, with

the branches to which they are attached, of the deadly night-

shade, Atropa Belladonna; also the leaves separated from the

branches and carefully dried ;
gathered from wild or cultivated

British plants when the fruit has begun to form, B.P.
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Characters.—Leaves alternate, three to six inches long, ovate, acute,

entire, smooth, the uppermost in pairs and unequal. The expressed juice,

or an infusion, dropped into the eye, dilates the pupil.

Composition.—Less than one per cent, of atropine, and a

small proportion of asparagin. More atropine is obtained from

the leaves of mature plants than from those gathered before

inflorescence.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Belladonnae (green) j-1 gr.

Tinctura „ (from dried leaves) 5-30 min.

Succus if (from fresh leaves) 5-15 min.

'

TJ.S.P.

Extractum Belladonnas Alcoholicum J gr.

Tinctura Belladonnae 8-30 min.
Unguentum „

Belladonnas Radix, B. and U.S. P. Belladonna Eoot.

The dried root of Atropa Belladonna. Britain or Germany.
Characters.—From one to two feet long, and from half an inch to two

inches thick, branched and wrinkled, brownish-white. An infusion dropped
into the eye dilates the pupil. Roots which are tough and woody, breaking
with a splintery fracture, should be rejected.

Composition.—Two alkaloids, atropine and belladonnine,

the former under one per cent. Also a red colouring matter,

atrosin.

Preparations.

B,P. dose.

Atropina gr.

linimentum Belladonnae (1 oz. to 1 fl. oz., vide p. 516)
Extractum Belladonnae Alcoholicum ~r-£ gr.

U.S.P.

Atropina gr.

Abstractum Belladonnae & gr.

Emplastrum „
Extractum „ 1-2 min.
Linimentum „ (vide p. 517)

Atropina, B. and U.S.P. Atropine. C
17
H

23
N0

3 ; 289.—
An alkaloid obtained from belladonna.

Preparation.—It cannot be profitably prepared on a smaU scale. The
chief parts of the process are the precipitation of acid colouring matters from
a strong tincture by means of lime, removal of the alcohol, addition of water
and sarbonate of potassium, taking up the alkaloid from the alkaline solution

by chloroform, and subsequent purification.

Characters.—In colourless, acicular crystals.

Solubility.—Sparingly soluble in water, more readily in alcohol and in
ether.

Beactions.—Its solution in water has an alkaline reaction, gives a citron-

yellow precipitate with terchloride of gold, has a bitter taste, and powerfully
dilates the pupil. It leaves no ash when burned with free access of ah. It

is an active poison.
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Tho following test has been proposed for the members of the group of
mydriatic alkaloids—atropine, hyoscyamine, daturine, duboisine, and honia-
tropine. To a small portion of atropine in a test-tube add about 2 c.c. of a
5 per cent, solution of mercuric chloride in 50 per cent, of alcohol, and warm
gently. A precipitate will at once appear, and become brick-red in colour.
This test does not answer in dilute solutions, neither does it turn out well if

atropine be added to the mercury. Other alkaloids give for the most part a
white precipitate (Gerrard).

Preparations.
b.p. DOSE.

Atropinae Sulphas 553-5^ gr-

Liquor Atrophias Sulphatis 4 gr. in 1 fl. oz |-0 niin.

TJnguentum Atropinee (with rectified spirit ^ fl. dr. and"
prepared lard 1 oz.) 8 gr. in 1 oz

Atropinae Sulphas, B. and U.S.P. Sulphate of Atro-
pine.

Preparation.—By dissolving atropine in dilute sulphuric acid and eva-
porating.

Characters.—A colourless powder.
Solubility and Eeactions.—Soluble in water, forming a solution which

is neutral to test paper, and when applied to the eye dilates the pupil as the
solution of atropine does. It leaves no ash when burned with free access

of air.

Uses.—Intended for external application. It is a powerful

poison.

Preparation.
B.P.

liquor Atropinae Sulphatis (1 in 100 of camphor water).

Iiamellse Atropines gr. in each).

General Action of Belladonna or Atropine. — The first

toxic symptoms to appear after a small dose are dryness of the

mouth and headache. After full doses the pupils become
dilated, a red rash appears on the skin like that of scarlatina,

and a delirium of a peculiar and often of a pleasant character

ensues, in which there is a great desire for movement and ac-

tivity, with a feeling of great lassitude (p. 200). The pulse

becomes rapid. This is generally followed by sleep.

With large doses, the mouth becomes so dry that swallowing

is almost impossible, and the attempt to swallow may bring on
general convulsions like hydrophobia; these convulsions are

followed by paralysis, stupor, often alternating with delirium,

coma and death, preceded by marked failure of the heart's action

and of respiration. Death is due to asphyxia.

Special Action.—Locally applied it diminishes the sensi-

bility of the sensory nerves (whether applied as liniment or in-

jected subcutaneously). It can be absorbed from the skin and
produce its general symptoms.

It stimulates the centres in the brain, but tends to paralyse

the ends of the motor nerves, hence causing that peculiar form

of delirium in which a constant desire for action is associate d

xj.s.p.

None.
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with lassitude. The spinal cord is first stimulated, then para-

lysed.

In a frog the primary stimulation quickly passes off, and there

follows gradually increasing weakness both of respiratory and
voluntary movements, until these become entirely abolished.

If the frog be kept in this condition for four or five days, this

state of absolute paralysis passes off and is succeeded by a con-

dition of excitement with violent tetanic convulsions which may
be brought on by the slightest afferent stimulus. Various ex-

planations of this action have been given (vide p. 171).

The endings of motor nerves in voluntary muscles are para-

lysed by large doses, but small doses will paralyse the efferent

nerve-endings which terminate in peripheral ganglia (e.g. vagus),

and in involuntary muscle (p. 139). The converse is the case

with curare.

Atropine has no action on voluntary muscles. Involuntary
muscle is paralysed by large doses (p. 139).

On the Eye.—The pupil is dilated and the eye becomes
bright, dry, and injected. The power of accommodation is para-
lysed, and by large doses intraocular tension is increased. For
the mode of action, vide pp. 220-225.

On the Circulation.—The action of atropine on the excised

heart of the frog affords an illustration of the statement I have
made (p. 45), that in all probability contradictory observations

frequently depend on differences in the temperature at which
the observations were made. Thus Bowditch and Luciani found
the contractions, both of the frog's heart containing ganglia and
of the apex alone (p. 308), were rendered more powerful by
atropine, while Gnauck, on the contrary, found that the contrac-

tions of the ventricle were diminished both by atropine and
hyoscyamine. Kronecker and Schapiro have found that these

contradictory observations are both correct, but at different

temperatures. When the temperature is low (7° to 8° C.) the

ventricular contractions are enlarged by atropine, but diminished
by it when the temperature rises over 15° C. Large doses of

atropine completely paralyse the intracardiac inhibitory appa-
ratus, while at the same time they stimulate the vagus centres

in the medulla.

Atropine is supposed to act upon inhibitory ganglia in the

heart itself, not upon the vagus endings, in which respect it

differs from nicotine (vide p. 314).

Sometimes there is a primary slowing of the pulse rate,

followed by quickening ; but it is uncertain whether this is due
to stimulation of the vagus centre, or of the inhibitory apparatus
in the heart.

Small doses raise the blood-pressure by stimulating the vaso-

motor centre in the medulla, but large doses diminish it by
paralysing the vaso-motor centre and partly by paralysing the
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peripheral vaso-rnotor ganglia or muscular fibres of the walls of

the arteries themselves (p. 282). Atropine also diminishes the
sensibility of the heart to changes of pressure within it (p. 299).

On Respiration.—Atropine first quickens, and then slows
respiration. This is due to stimulation and subsequent paralysis

of the respiratory centre in the medulla. When injected into

the jugular vein it appears to paralyse the ends of the sensory
fibres of the vagus in the lungs, and thus tends to slow respira-

tion at first (p. 245). It arrests secretion from the bronchial

mucous membrane (p. 250).
' On Secretion.—Atropine paralyses the secreting fibres of

the chorda tympani without affecting the vaso-dilator fibres, so

that when the chorda tympani is stimulated, either directly or

reflexly, the flow of blood to the gland is increased, but no fluid

exudes from the duct (p. 361).

It probably has a similar action on many, if not all, glands,

including the sweat-glands, milk-glands, mucous glands, pan-
creas, and liver. When locally applied it stops the secretion of

milk and sweat. In the case of the sweat it probably paralyses

the efferent sweat-fibres which accompany the vaso-motor fibres

and start from centres in the lumbar and lower dorsal parts of

the cord (Luchsinger). It does not, however, prevent secretion

in the intestine after division of the intestinal nerves (Brunton

and Pye- Smith).

The secretion of urine is sometimes increased, but large doses

may cause retention from paralysis of the bladder.

On the Intestines.—Small doses increase the movements
of the intestines. This action is probably due to paralysis of the

inhibitory fibres of the splanchnic, since stimulation of the peri-

pheral end of the cut splanchnic will cause arrest of movement
in the unpoisoned, but not in the poisoned, animal. Moderate

doses completely arrest peristaltic movements, but the muscular

fibres of the intestine retain their irritability. Local irritation

causes a local contraction but no peristalsis. This is probably

due to paralysis of the intestinal ganglia.

Large doses stop the movements and paralyse the involun-

tary muscular fibres of the intestine, so that they only contract

feebly, or not at all, when directly irritated.

The Temperature is increased by small doses, lessened by

large ones.

Certain animals, especially pigeons and rodents, such as

rabbits, guinea-pigs, and rats, are peculiarly insusceptible to the

action of atropine. It is not improbable that the insuscepti-

bility of rodents to the action of atropine depends on the very

slight tonic action which the vagus exerts on the heart in them

in their normal condition. W7hen it is paralysed there is little

change in the circulation, while in dogs the case is very different

(p. 287).
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Methyl- and ethyl-atropine paralyse the ends of the motor

nerves, but do not tetanise ;
they, however, retain the action of

atropine on the eye, heart, &c.

Uses.—Locally applied, belladonna lessens irritability and

pain, and is hence used as a lotion in photophobia.

Solution of atropine is employed to dilate the pupil and para-

lyse accommodation in many conditions which have already been

mentioned (p. 225). Migrainous attacks frequently depend

upon astigmatism, hypermetropia, or -other visual disturbances,

and an attack may sometimes be cut short by the local applica-

tion of atropine to the eye.

In the form of a plaster or liniment over the tender spots, it

is useful in myalgia, neuralgia— especially supraorbital and inter-

costal neuralgia—pleurodynia, hypersensitiveness of skin, and

irritability of the chest muscles seen in phthisical patients. The

pain arising from old adhesions due to pleurisy is relieved by a

belladonna plaster.

In the form of ointment it lessens pain and spasm in fissure

of the anus and the pain and itching of haemorrhoids.

It is useful in checking local sweating on the head, hands, or

feet, in the form of the liniment two or three times a day.

Atropine is used internally to check the sweating of phthisis

and other exhausting diseases, in doses of gr., gradually in-

creased. It may be given in pill, or mixture, or hypodermically.

The beneficial effect may here be due to paralysis of nerves of

sweat-glands, but is probably due also to the stimulating effect

on the respiratory centre (p. 443).

Belladonna stops the secretion of milk, and is hence used
locally, in plaster or with glycerine (1 in 4), when the mother
from any cause is unable to suckle her child, and the breast

becomes swollen and inflamed.

In leucorrhoea with ulceration of the os uteri, a pessary made
up of 2 gr. of ext. belladonnas, with 7 gr. of tannin, and cacao
butter q.s., is very useful (Trousseau).

Given internally atropine is useful in extreme salivation, as

in mercurial ptyalism. In chronic constipation, relief is often

afforded by small doses of |-gr. of the extract of belladonna ; in

children the tincture in a proportionate dose is more suitable

than the extract. Its action here may be due to diversion of a
stimulus from the inhibitory to the motor fibres of the splanch-
nic, or to paralysis of the inhibitory fibres of the splanchnics

(p. 386). It lessens griping, hence it is a useful adjunct to pur-
gatives. It is useful in cases of spasm of involuntary muscles,
as in lead colic, simple colic, asthma, and in the spasm set up by
renal and biliary calculi (cf. p. 171).

Internally it is useful in palpitation due to cardiac strain

(p. 299), and sometimes gives relief in angina pectoris. One of
the most useful applications in all cases of palpitation, whether
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accompanied by pain or not, is a belladonna plaster to the car-
diac region. As atropine, while it appears to lessen the ex-
citability of the ends of the vagus in the lung, excites the
respiratory centre, its action in preventing cough is slight and
uncertain. As it has the power of completely arresting secretion
from the bronchial tubes it is useful in cases where there is ex-
cessive secretion, but where the bronchial mucous membrane is

already too dry, it is injurious (p. 250). In incontinence of
urine in children belladonna is a most useful remedy. It

probably acts by lessening the irritability of the bladder. It is

also very serviceable in irritability of the bladder with frequent
micturition in adults (p. 445)

.

In epilepsy and chorea it is not of much use, but in frontal

headaches it is useful in doses of 3 min. of tincture every three
hours.

Atropine has been given internally for urticaria; it some-
times produces striking, though temporary, effects in hyperi-
drosis.

As an antidote to opium, 4 min. of liquor atropine, B.P.,

may be injected subcutaneously, and repeated every quarter of

an hour until the pupil dilates.

It has also been used in poisoning by Calabar-bean, and has
been found useful in chloroform-poisoning, when death is im-
pending from stoppage of the heart. Doses sufficiently large to

paralyse the inhibitory apparatus must be used.

Hyoscyami Folia, B.P.
;
Hyoscyamus, U.S. P. Hyoscyamus

Leaves, B.P. ; Hyoscyamus, U.S.P.—The fresh leaves, with the

branches to which they are attached, of Hyoscyamus niger, also

the leaves separated from the branches and carefully dried, col-

lected from plants of the second year's growth.

Characters.—Leaves sinuated, clammy, and hairy. The fresh herb has
a strong, unpleasant odour, and a slightly acrid taste, which nearly disappear

on drying. The fresh juice, dropped into the eye, dilates the pupil.

Composition.— A volatile alkaloid, hyoscyamine, soluble

in water and spirit. It is decomposed, and its physiological

action neutralised by caustic alkalis. It is isomeric with, but

not identical with, atropine. Nitrate of potassium and other

inorganic salts are present in the leaves.

Pkeparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Hyoscyami
Succus i«

Tinctura „

5-10 gr. or more.
30 min. to 1 fl. dr. or more.
30 min. to 1 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Abstractum Hyoscyami
Extractum „ j

i 3-5 gr.

Alcobolicum...2 gr.

Fluidum 5-10 min.
1 fl. dr.Tinctura
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U.S.P. Hyoscyaminse Sulphas. Sulphate of IIyoscyamine,

(C
17
H23N03 ) 2

.H
2S04 ; 676.—The neutral sulphate of an alkaloid

prepared from hyoscyamus.

It is found also in the seeds of Belladonna Stj'amonium, and
in Duboisia myoporoides, the alkaloid of which (duboisine) is

identical with hyoscyarnine. Hyoscyamine is isomeric with

atropine.

Characters.—Small golden-yellow, or yellowish-white scales or crystals,

or a yellowish-white, amorphous powder, deliquescent on exposure to air,

odourless, having a bitter and acrid taste and a neutral reaction.

Solubility.—Very soluble in water and in alcohol.

Beactions.—"When heated on platinum foil, the salt chars and is finally

completely dissipated. An aqueous solution of the salt is not precipitated by
test-solution of platinic chloride. With chloride of gold it yields a precipi-

tate, which, when recrystaUised from boiling water acidulated with hydro-
chloric acid, is deposited on cooling (without rendering the liquid turbid) in

brilliant, lustrous, golden-yellow scales (difference from atropine). The
aqueous solution yields, with test-solution of chloride of barium, a white pre-

cipitate insoluble in hydrochloric acid.

Dose.— gr. to 1 gr.

Action and Uses.—The physiological action of hyoscyamine
is like that of atropine and daturine. Hyoscyamus is used
chiefly as an adjunct to purgatives to lessen griping. It is also

used to lessen spasm, and to allay pain and irritation of the

bladder. It has also been employed as a sedative to the nervous
system.

U.S.P. Stramonii Folia. Stramonium Leaves.—The dried

leaves of Datura Stramonium. Thorn Apple.

Characters.—Large, ovate, sinuous, deeply cut ; of a heavy odour, which
is strongest while they are drying, and of a mawkish, faintly bitter, nauseous
taste.

Composition.—A very small proportion of daturine. The
other constituents are chiefly saline and mineral matters.

Stramonii Semina, B.P. ; Stramonii Semen, U.S.P.
Stramonium Seeds, B.P. ; Stramonium Seed, U.S.P.—The dried

ripe seeds of Datura Stramonium.

Characters.—Brownish-black, reniform, flat, rough ; inodorous unless
bruised, when they emit a peculiar, heavy smell.

Composition.—Contains an alkaloid, daturine, identical with
atropine, and also some hyoscyamine.

C 9 6 I
Fig. 212.—Stramonium seeds.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Extractura Stramonii
llactura ..

i4 8r -

10-30 min.
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TJ.S.P.

Extractum Stramonii
DOSE.

Fluidum 1 min.
10-30 min.Tinctura

Unguentum „

Action and Use.—The impure alkaloid daturine, consisting
of atropine and hyoscyamine, has exactly the same physiological
action as atropine, though less powerful.

The chief use of stramonium is as an antispasmodic in cases
of asthma. It is often employed in the form of cigarettes during
the attack, or the fumes of the ignited powder are inhaled. A
mixture of potassii nitras, potassii chloras, stramonium, and
ipecacuanha has been employed with good effect in asthma by
inhaling the fumes of the ignited mixture. The leaves of Da-
tura Tatula have been substituted for Datura Stramonium.

Tabaci Folia, B.P.
;
Tabacum, U.S. P. Leaf Tobacco,

B.P. ;
Tobacco, U.S.P.—The dried leaves of Virginian Tobacco,

Nicotiana Tabacum. Cultivated in America.

Characters.—Large, mottled-brown, ovate or lanceolate, acuminate
leaves, up to twenty inches (50 centimetres) long, bearing numerous short,

glandular hairs
;
having a peculiar, heavy odour and nauseous bitter, acrid

taste ;
yielding, when distilled with solution of potash, an alkaline fluid,

which has the peculiar odour of nicotine, and precipitates with perchloride of
platinum and tincture of galls. Not manufactured.

Composition.—A volatile liquid alkaloid, nicotine, is con-

tained in tobacco as a malate, and is obtained by distillation

with an alkali. The leaves contain also nicotianin, or tobacco-

camphor, which crystallises out from an aqueous distillate.

Kesin, gum, and several inorganic compounds are also present.

Geneeal Action.—Tobacco stimulates and then paralyses the

motor nerves of involuntary muscles and the secreting nerves
of glands. In consequence of this action on the gastro-

intestinal tract, there is in poisoning by tobacco nausea and
vomiting, with intense prostration and wretchedness. In con-

sequence of the action of the drug on the heart and vaso-motor
system, there is paleness of the face, cold sweats, feebleness of

circulation, and tendency to faint. The action of tobacco is the

same as that of its alkaloid, nicotine, though less powerful. In

frogs, nicotine, after a period of temporary excitement, causes

a tetanic condition in a peculiar attitude, the head being drawn

down, the fore legs back, and the hind legs forward ; there may
be convulsions. This is followed by muscular relaxation. In

warm-blooded animals there is excitement, difficulty of breath-

ing, followed by trembling, with expulsion of urine and faeces,

stupor, staggering gait, convulsions, and death. When the dose

is very large, the animal may fall with a loud cry and the con-

vulsions begin at once, deepening into muscular paralysis ; and

death ensues from failure of respiration, the heart continuing to

beat after respiration ceases.

Special Action.—The spinal cord is first stimulated (p. 181),
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giving rise to convulsions, and is afterwards paralysed. The
convulsions are of spinal origin in the frog, as is shown by such

experiments as have been already mentioned (p. 180), but those

which occur before death in mammals are probably asphyxial.

Circulation.—Nicotine causes a great diminution of pulse-

rate and a fall, followed by a rise, of blood-pressure, the pulse-

rate still remaining slow ; but if a large dose be given, the pulse-

rate rises very quickly. The drug first stimulates both the

vagus roots and its ends in the heart (causing slow pulse- rate),

and then paralyses the latter (causing high pulse-rate) . It does

not, however, paralyse the inhibitory ganglia of the heart, like

atropine, since stimulation of the sinus will slow the heart in

frogs after nicotine-poisoning. The primary fall of blood-

pressure is due to the slowing of the heart, and the subsequent

rise to contraction of the peripheral vessels.

Alimentary canal.—Nicotine stimulates peristalsis markedly

(p. 383).

The methyl and ethyl derivatives of nicotine have no teta-

nising influence on the cord, neither, curiously enough, do they

paralyse the ends of the motor nerves.

Uses.—Tobacco is used as an enema in supposed intussus-

ception, and was formerly used in the reduction of strangulated

hernia, but as death has occurred from this treatment it must
be employed with care.

Owing to its influence on the cord, nicotine has been used in

tetanus and strychnine-poisoning, but is not of much use.

Tobacco-smoking.—The effects produced on the system by
tobacco-smoking may be partly due to nicotine, but are probably

rather due to products of its decomposition such as pyridine and
collidine. In pipe-smoking pyridine (p. 810) preponderates, but
when tobacco is smoked in cigars, where there is free access of

air, the chief product of the dry distillation undergone by the

tobacco is collidine, which is far less active than pyridine (Vohl
and Eulenburg, vide p. 812).

In those accustomed to smoke tobacco, it has a soothing
effect on the nervous system, but it often acts as a nervous
stimulant to mental work, as in reading. In these cases the
effect is probably not due to the nicotine itself, but to the
stimulus of the smoke on the sensory nerves of the mouth, which
reflexly stimulates the vaso-motor centre, and dilates the vessels
of the brain ; since some people produce the same effect by
sucking sweets, or sipping whisky and water (p. 193).

There is no doubt that smoking in excess is injurious. It

produces a furred tongue, irritation of the throat, hoarseness,
often dyspepsia and irritability of the heart, with a character-
istic rhythm and palpitation (smoker's heart). This effect on the
heart is like that produced by partial paralysis of the vagus, and
disappears when the habit is given up for a time.

3 s
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Sudden faintness is also apt to occur, so that a previously
strong and healthy man will suddenly fall down in a state of
syncope without apparent cause, or the faint may be brought on
by some mental emotion.

The sight is impaired by habitual excess in tobacco-smoking
(p. 228).

Tobacco-smoking is often very useful in asthma, and a pipe
after breakfast will often relieve constipation.

Tobacco-snuff is used as an errhine.

SCROPHULARIACEiE.
Digitalis Folia, B.P.

;
Digitalis, U.S. P. Digitalis Leaf,

B.P. ; Digitalis, Foxglove, U.S.P.—The dried leaf of Digitalis

purpurea, purple foxglove. Collected from wild indigenous plants,
when about two-thirds of the flowers are expanded, B.P. The
leaves of Digitalis, U.S.P.

Characters.—Ovate-lanceolate, shortly petiolate, rugose, downy, paler on
the under surface, crenate.

Composition.—Contains a number of active principles for-

merly included under the name of digitalin (vide p. 995).

Preparations.
B.P. D08E.

Infusum Digitalis (3 gr. to 1 fl. oz.) 2-4 fl. dr. or more.
Tlnctura „ (54| gr. to 1 fl. oz.) 5-30 rain.

TJ.S.P.

Abstractum Digitalis |_1 gr.

Extractum „ |-i gr.

„ „ Fluidum 1-2 min.
Infusum „ 1-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura , 5-10 min.

Infusum Digitalis. Infusion op Digitalis.—Digitalis leaves, dried, 30 gr.

;

boiling distilled water, 10 fl. oz. Infuse in a covered vessel, for one hour, and
strain, B.P. Digitalis in No. 20 powder, 3 ; cinnamon in No. 20 powder, 3 ; boiling

water, 185 ; alcohol, 15 ; water, q.s. Pour the boiling water on the mixed powders
and macerate for two hours in a covered vessel. Then strain, add the alcohol and
pass enough water through the strainer to make the infusion weigh 200 parts, U.S.P.

Digitalinum. Digitalin. Not officinal.

Preparation.—Dissolving out digitalin from an alcoholic extract of the

leaves by acetic acid and water, decolorising by animal charcoal. Neutra-

lising by ammonia and precipitating the digitalin by tannic acid. Rubbing
with oxide of lead and spirit, to remove the tannic acid. Dissolving out the

digitalin with spirit, again decolorising by animal charcoal, evaporating, and
purifying by washing with ether.

Characters.—In porous, mammillated masses or small scales, white,

inodorous, and intensely bitter.

Solubility.—It is readily soluble in spirit, but almost insoluble in water
and in pure ether ; dissolves in acids, but does not form with them neutral

compounds.
Reactions.—Its solution in hydrochloric acid is of a faint yellow colour,

but rapidly becomes green. It leaves no residue when burned with free

access of air. It powerfully irritates the nostrils, and is an active poison.
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Dose.— -^j-^o of a gram -

Chemistry of Digitalis.—Formerly the active principle of

digitalis was said to be digitalin, but the substances prepared

and sold by different manufacturers under this name varied

much in their solubility and in the intensity of their physiological

action. The most important varieties were Homolle's amorphous
digitaline, Nativelle's crystallised digitaline, and soluble or

German digitalin.

An examination of the chemistry of digitalis by Schmiedeberg
has shown that there are at least five principles present in

it, and possibly there are present also some products of their

decomposition. They are all non-nitrogenous and, with the ex-

ception of one, digitoxin, are glucosides. They are : digitoxin,

digitalin, digitalei'n, digitonin, and digitin. The first three of

these are cardiac poisons. Digitonin has an action like that of

saponin, and digitin appears to be inert.

Digitoxin is quite insoluble in water, and forms the chief con-

stituent in Nativelle's digitaline. By boiling with dilute acids

digitoxin yields toxiresin and digitalin yields digitaliresin.

Digitalin is also insoluble in water and is the active principle

of Homolle's digitaline. Digitalein differs from the two former in

being readily soluble in water, and forms a large proportion of

the soluble digitalin.

The digitalin of the B.P. 1867, being almost insoluble in

water, probably consisted chiefly of digitoxin or digitalin.

General Action.—In large doses digitalis causes sickness,

vomiting, muscular weakness, diuresis, subjective affections of

vision, laboured respiration, and death ; the heart usually failing

before the respiration. The condition of the heart after death
varies. Sometimes I have found it in diastole and sometimes in

systole in dogs poisoned by digitalis.

Special Action.—On the muscles. In a number of un-
published experiments on this subject made in 1867-68 in the

laboratories of Professors Brucke and J. Kosenthal, I found that

soluble digitalin did not lessen the excitability of the unweighted
muscle but diminished its power to lift a weight. According to

Schmiedeberg and Koppe digitalis paralyses all voluntary muscles.

Digitalin causes elongation of the muscle with increased elasticity

in the frog.

On the nervous system. It has no marked action on sensory

or motor nerves. It has little action on the spinal cord. It has
been stated to lessen reflex action in the frog by stimulation of

Setchenow's centre, but this may be due to reflex irritation from
the point of injection (p. 171). The brain is unaffected, and in

cases of poisoning remains clear to the last. (Two of the pro-
ducts of the decomposition of digitalin, toxiresin and digitaliresin,

however, produce convulsions like those of picrotoxin.) Large
doses cause subjective affections of vision, consisting in dimness,

3 s 2
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occasional flashes of light, or in the constant appearance of a
rainbow or bright light before the eyes. Locally applied to the
eye it produces irritation at first, and afterwards causes a halo
to surround bright objects.

The respiration is generally somewhat slowed, and occa-
sionally before death may become excessively slow.

The effects produced on the circulation by the active principles
of digitalis and by substances having a similar action, such as
oieandrin, scillain, adonidin, neriin, convalamarin, antiarin, and
helleborein, may be divided according to Schmiedeberg into four

stages :

—

1. Eise of blood-pressure, usually though not invariably

accompanied by slowing of the pulse.

2. Continued rise of blood-pres3ure, with a quick pulse.

3. Continued high pressure, with irregularity of the heart's

action and pulse-rate.

4. Rapid fall of the blood-pressure, sudden stoppage of the
heart, and death.

The rise in blood-pressure is regarded by Schmiedeberg,
Boehm, and others as entirely due to increased action of the

heart and not at all to contraction of the vessels. With this

view I cannot agree, and I still hold to the opinion which I ex-

pressed many years ago that the rise in pressure is due in great

measure to contraction of the arterioles. Not only is it more
difficult to raise the pressure in the arterial system by alterations

in the heart's action than by contraction of the arterioles, as we
find from experiments on a schema (p. 266), but the form of the

pulse-curve under the action of digitalis conclusively demon-
strates that the arterioles are contracted (vide p. 276). This has

also been demonstrated by Donaldson and Stevens, 1 who found

that the addition of digitalis to blood lessens the flow through

vessels in which circulation was artificially maintained. A
similar result has been obtained by Einger.

The slow pulse in the first stage of digitalis-poisoning is

partly due to stimulation of the vagus-roots of the medulla, and

partly to increased sensibility or actual stimulation of the ends

of the nerves in the heart. This increased sensibility has been

shown to. exist by Boehm, who found that after the adminis-

tration of digitalis, a faradaic current which previously had no

action on the heart would not only slow the pulse but produce

prolonged diastolic arrest.

The rapid pulse in the second stage of digitalis-poisoning

is due to paralysis of the vagus-ends. The irregularities in the

third stage depend on the action of the drug on the heart itself.

The action of digitalis on the frog's heart is very peculiar.

At first it causes the pulsations to become slower and more

1 Journal of Physiology, vol. iv. p. 165
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powerful, then the contraction during systole becomes peristaltic,

and the dilatation during diastole less and less complete, until
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Fig. 213.—Pulse-wave, 6 before and a after injection of digitalis in a dog.

linally the ventricle stands quite still, in such complete systolic

contraction that its cavity is entirely obliterated. The auricles

are sometimes distended with blood, sometimes only moderately

dilated. According to Schmiedeberg this contraction is not

tetanic, but is rather due to increased elasticity of the cardiac

muscle which prevents its normal relaxation during diastole.

When it is overcome by driving a nutrient fluid into the ventricle

under pressure, or by partially paralysing the cardiac muscle by
saponin, apomorphine, or hydrocyanic acid, the systolic stillstand

is removed, and pulsation again commences.
Digestive Organs.—Small doses of digitalin have a pleasant

bitter taste but exercise no marked effect upon the digestive organs.

Larger doses produce loss of appetite, nausea, and vomiting, with

rumbling and pain in the abdomen, and sometimes diarrhoea.

This occurs even when the drug is injected subcutaneously.

Urine.—All observers are agreed regarding the diuretic power
of digitalis in cardiac disease, but most of them state that it has
no such power in health. In my own experiments, however, in

which I took the same quantity of food by weight and of fluid by
measure during more than a hundred days, I found that, while

small doses had little or no action, marked diuresis occurred when
the drug was pushed so as to produce symptoms of poisoning.

In these experiments also I found that while the diuresis con-

tinued the absolute quantity of solids excreted daily in the urine

was increased, although their proportion to the urinary water
was diminished. In cases of poisoning by digitalis, a marked
diminution in the flow of urine frequently precedes a fatal issue

;

and on injecting digitalis into the veins of a dog, Mr. Power and
I found that the secretion of urine became entirely arrested when
the blood-pressure reached its maximum, and again commenced
when the blood-pressure began to fall (p. 430). It is probably to

the power of digitalis to arrest the action of the kidneys and thus
stop its own excretion that its cumulative action is due (p. 42).
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Effect of Temperature on the Action of Digitalis—It
lias already been mentioned (p. 47) that digitalis has sometimes
no action on the pulse in pneumonia. The inhibitory action of
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Fig. 214.—Shows the effect of rise of temperature alone. At the 195th minute both vagi were cut

;

the section was not followed immediately by any apparent effect. After eight minutes more,
the pulse-rate rose slightly and then fell.

the vagi on the heart is lessened by heat, but their peripheral

terminations, although weakened, are not completely paralysed.

Dr. Cash and I have made some experiments which appear to

show that a very high temperature has an action on the vagus
centre in the medulla similar to its action on the ends of the

nerve in the heart. It does not completely paralyse either the

centre or the peripheral ends of the nerve, but it greatly weakens
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Pig. 215.—Shows the effect of rise of temperature after injection of digitalis. At the 45th minute
•75 c.c. (12 minims) tincture of digitalis were injected, and another similar injection was made
at the 55th minute. At the 65th minute the heating was begun. After section of the yagi the

pulse continued to rise, but not more rapidly than before.

them. This weakening action is so great that it practically

amounts to paralysis, for when the temperature rises above a
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certain point the pulse-rate suddenly rises just as it would do if

both vagi were cut. This is shown in Fig. 214. When the pulse-

rate has been thus quickened by heat, section of the vagi does

not render it any quicker (Figs. 215 and 216).

Although the vagus centre is so much weakened by the

action of the heat that it ceases to exercise any inhibitory action

upon the heart, yet its functional activity is not completely de-
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Fig. 216.—Shows the action of digitalis when giyen after the temperature has already risen. At the
30th minute the warming was begun ; at the 100th minute '75 c.c. of tincture of digitalis was
injected.

stroyed even by very high temperatures, and irritation of an
afferent nerve will still cause reflex slowing (p. 290) of the pulse,

until immediately before the death of the animal from hyper-
pyrexia.

These experiments render it probable that the rapid rise in

the pulse-rate, which a high temperature occasions, is chiefly of

central origin, and is due to partial paralysis of the vagus centre,

although diminished action of the peripheral ends of the vagus
and increased action of the cardiac ganglia also aid in quicken-

ing the pulse.

Although neither the vagus centre nor the vagus ends in the

heart are completely paralysed by very high temperatures they
are yet weakened so much that digitalis, and probably all drugs
which act like it, such as adonidin (p. 331), no longer slow the

pulse as they do at normal temperatures. This is shown in Fig.

216, where the pulse remained slow until the temperature rose to

nearly 41° C. and then suddenly became very quick. Moderately
high temperatures do not prevent digitalis from slowing the
heart (Fig. 214).

Action of Different Preparations of Digitalis.—The two
most marked effects of digitalis in disease are a reduction in the
rate of the pulse, and an increase in the amount of urine. These
effects are not coincident, and, according to Christison, the
diuretic action is less when the heart is much affected. The pre-

paration generally employed to act on the heart is the tinc-

ture, while the infusion is regarded as the best diuretic. 1 The
1 The National Dispensatory.
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differences between the action of the infusion and tincture of
digitalis are probably due, in part at least, to the different pro-
portions in which the active principles of the plant are dissolved
by alcohol and water.

In digitalis, as in physostigma (p. 904) and many other
plants, there is a mixture of principles having antagonistic
actions. Digitonin, which has an action very like saponin (pp.
307, 915), will to a greater or less extent antagonise the action
of digitoxin, digitalin, and digitalein. Digitonin is readily
soluble in water, forming, like saponin, a solution which froths
easily. Digitalein is soluble in water, but digitalin is only spar-
ingly so, and digitoxin is hardly soluble in water at all.

The solubility of these substances in alcohol is almost the
converse of their solubility in water. Digitonin is sparingly
soluble in alcohol, while digitalin and digitalein are readily
soluble. Digitoxin is only sparingly soluble in cold alcohol.

From the ready solubility of digitonin in water, infusion of
digitalis will contain it in much larger proportion than digitalin

or digitalein. This, indeed, is readily seen by putting some in-

fusion of digitalis into one bottle and a corresponding dose of
the tincture diluted with water until both solutions have the
same bulk. On shaking the bottles, the infusion will be found
to froth much more strongly and to retain the froth much
longer than the diluted tincture, although the latter also froths

strongly.

Tincture of digitalis will, on the other hand, contain a larger

proportion of digitalin and digitalein, with probably a small
quantity of digitoxin.

It is quite possible, however, that in addition- to differences

in the preparations due to the menstruum, there may be differ-

ences in the same preparation due to the plants used. Thus in

Edinburgh the usual dose of the infusion is half an ounce, and
this is usually readily tolerated, while in London I have fre-

quently seen doses of one or two drachms produce considerable

gastric disturbance. The infusion of the U.S.P. is nearly twice

as strong as that of the B.P., and yet the recognised dose is con-

siderably larger.

Whether these differences are or are not due to the amount
and relative proportions of the active ingredients in digitalis

plants grown in Scotland, England, and America, is a point

which requires investigation, more especially when we have other

examples, e.g. cannabis indica, where there is a notable difference

between the action of plants of the same species growing in dif-

ferent climates.

Uses.—It is chiefly used as a tonic to the heart, when its

action is irregular and feeble, and in dropsy, especially cardiac

dropsy (pp. 332, 336).

It is used in functional palpitation, and in the irritable heart
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often seen in young soldiers, but its chief use is in mitral

disease.

In pure aortic disease, with hypertrophy, it is not only in-

jurious but dangerous, since by slowing the pulse-rate it lengthens

the time during which blood can regurgitate (pp. 333, 334).

When the aortic disease is accompanied by mitral incompe-

tence and the immediate danger is that from the mitral affection,

it may be given with advantage (p. 334). In these cases, whilst

taking the drug the patient must be kept perfectly quiet, as there

is a great danger of sudden syncope (p. 335).

Digitalis is of great use as a soporific in sleeplessness at

night, accompanied by drowsiness during the day, for both these

symptoms depend on want of tone in the vessels, the blood gra-

vitating to the feet when the patient is erect and to the head
when in a lying posture (p. 194).

It is very useful in haemorrhages, especially when occurring

in the lungs, and it has been added to cough mixtures to lessen

congestion of the mucous membrane.
It was formerly used in fever and pneumonia, but is now

discarded as being of very little use.

In delirium tremens it has been given in very large doses, but

its use is dangerous.

In dropsy depending on mitral disease, also in renal dropsy
and ascites, it has been used with good effect.

It is very serviceable in some cases of menorrhagia. Its

action in this case is due not to contraction of the vessels of the

uterus, but of the walls of the uterus itself, since digitalis did

not affect haemorrhage from a fungoid growth in the cervix

(Dickinson).

It is also useful in spermatorrhoea.

Precautions.—(1) Stop the administration of digitalis on the

appearance of sickness or a tendency to faint, or change the
preparation of digitalis and lower the dose.

(2) Do not give digitalis in large doses unless you see the

patient frequently, and it is necessary to push the drug. Keep
the patient in bed, and do not allow him even to sit up in bed,

much less to rise, and above all not to rise up and make water,

as otherwise fatal syncope may occur (p. 265).

Treatment on Poisoning.—Keep the patient recumbent and
give stimulants, e.g. alcohol. Tannin has been recommended in

order to precipitate digitalin in the stomach.

U.S. P. Leptandra. Leptandra. Culver's Eoot.—The
rhizome and rootlets of Leptandra virginica (Veronica virginica).

Characters.—Horizontal, from four to six inches (10 to 15 centimetres)
long, and about a quarter of an inch (6 millimetres) thick, somewhat flat-

tened, bent and branched, deep blackish-brown, with cup-shaped scars on the
upper side, hard, of a woody fracture, with a thin, blackish bark, a hard,
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yellowish wood, and a large, purplish-brown, about six-rayed pith ; rootlets
thin, wrinkled, very fragile ; inodorous ; taste bitter and feebly acrid.

Dose.—Of the root, 20-60 gr. (1-5-4 gm.).

Preparations.

dose.
Extractum Leptandrro 2-4 gr.

n „ Fluidum 30-60 min.

Composition.—It contains a resinous principle, leptandrin.
Action.—It is an irritant to the gastro-intestinal mucous

membrane, and stimulates the secretion of bile (p. 403). It
may be used as a cathartic in biliousness or constipation.

PEDALINEiE.

U.S.P. Oleum Sesami. Oil of Sesamum. (Benne Oil.)—

A

fixed oil expressed from the seed of Sesamum indicum.

Characters.—A yellowish or yellow, oily liquid, inodorous or nearly so,

having a bland, nut-like taste, and a neutral reaction.

Action.—Similar to olive oil (q.v. p. 967).

VERBENACEiE.

Lippia Mexicana. Not officinal.—An evergreen creeping

shrub growing in Mexico. The parts used are the leaves and
flowers.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil—lippiol—a camphor-
like body, and a substance allied to quercitin.

Action.—Lippiol in doses of 3 gr. (0-2 gm.) caused in a cat

within half an hour slight dilatation of the pupil and nictitation

(probably due to gastro-enteric irritation, p. 218). A repetition

of the dose caused vomiting, restlessness, and sleep lasting for

two hours. In doses of 4£ gr. (0'3 gm.) it causes warmth,
flushing, diaphoresis, and drowsiness (Podwissotzki).

Uses.—As a respiratory sedative in cough. Given as tinc-

ture in doses of ^-1 fl. dr.

LABIATiE.

Rosmarinus, U.S.P. Rosemary.—The leaves of Rosmarinus

officinalis.

Characters.—About one inch (25 millimetres) long, rigid, linear, entire,

revolute, dark green above, woolly and glandular beneath
;
pungently aro-

matic ; somewhat camphoraceous.

Preparation.

Vinum Aromaticum.

Oleum Rosmarini, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Rosemary.—The

oil distilled from the flowering tops of Rosma?inus officinalis, B.P.

A volatile oil distilled from rosemary, U.S.P.
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Characters.—Colourless, with the odour of rosemary, and a warm aro- '

matic taste.

Dose.—1-5 min.

PREPARATIONS.

B.P. DOSE.

Lmimentum Saponis (p. 516) for external use.

Spiritus Rosmarini 10-50 min. or more.
Tinctura Lavandula Composita ^-2 fl. dr.

u.s.p.

Linimentum Saponis (p. 517) for external use.

Spiritus Odoratus do.

Tinctura Lavandula Composita |-2 fl. dr.

Action and Use.—It is a stimulant and carminative, and is

used to lessen flatulence, and to allay pain and spasm of the

intestines. It is a useful adjunct to purgatives, and is used in

hysteria.

U.S.P. Lavandulae. Lavendek.—The flowers of Lavandula
vera.

Characters.—Calyx tubular, blue-grey, hairy, five-toothed, the upper
tooth largest and roundish-rhomboid ; corolla violet-blue, hairy and glandular
on the outside, tubular and two-lipped, the upper hp two-lobed, the lower lip

three-lobed ; stamens four, short, on the corolla tube ; odour fragrant ; taste

bitterish, aromatic, somewhat camphoraceous.

Preparation.

Vinum Aromaticum.

Oleum Lavandulae, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Lavender.—
The oil distilled in Britain from the flowers of Lavandula vera,

B.P. A volatile oil distilled from the flowering tops or whole
herb of Lavandula vera, U.S.P.

Characters.—Colourless or pale yellow, with the odour of lavender, and
a hot, bitter, aromatic taste.

Dose.—1-4 min.

Preparations.
B.P. dose.

Linimentum Camphor® Compositum (p. 516)
Spiritus Lavandulae £_1 fl. dr.
Tinctura „ Composita \-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Tinctura Lavandulae Composita £-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Lavandulae Composita, B. and TT.S.P. COMPOUND TINCTURE
of Lavender.—Oil of lavender 1\ fl. dr., oil of rosemary 10 min., cinnamon
bark, bruised, 150 gr., nutmeg, bruised, 150*gr., red sandal-wood 300 gr.,
rectified spirit 2 pints, B.P. Oil of lavender 8 parts, oil of rosemary 2,
cloves 4, nutmeg 10, red saunders 8, alcohol 680, water 270, and diluted
alcohol up to 1,000 parts, U.S.P.
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U.S. P. Oleum Lavandulae Florum. Oil of Lavender
Flowers.—A volatile oil distilled from fresh lavender.

Characters.—A colourless or yellowish liquid, having the fragrant odour
of lavender flowers, a pungent and bitterish taste, and a neutral reaction
while fresh. Sp. gr. about 0-890. It is readily soluble in alcohol, and in
acetic acid of 90 or more per cent. When heated to about 80° C. (176° F.) it
should not yield a colourless distillate having the characteristics of alcohol.

Dose.—1-5 min.

Preparations.
U.S.P. DOoH.

Spiritus Lavandulae (3 parts of the oil with 97 of alcohol)... £-2 fl. dr.
Spiritus Odoratus

Action and Uses.—Lavender is a stimulant and carmina-
tive, and is used to lessen flatulence, to relieve colic, and in
hysteria.

_
Tinctura Lavandulae Composita is contained in Liquor

Axsenicalis.

Oleum Menthae Piperitae, B. and U.S. P. Oil of Pepper-
mint.—The oil distilled in Britain from fresh flowering pepper-
mint, Mentha piperita, B.P.

A volatile oil distilled from peppermint, U.S.P.

Characters.—Colourless or pale yellow, with the odour of peppermint

;

taste warm, aromatic, succeeded by a sensation of coldness in the mouth.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Aqua Menthae Piperitae (1J fl. dr. to 1 gallon) 1-2 fl. oz.

Essentia Menthae Piperitae (1 volume in 5) 10-20 min.
Pilula Ehei Composita (vide p. 523) (1 min. in 1 dr.). ..nearly 5-10 gr.

Spiritus Menthae Piperitae (1 volume in 50) \ fl. dr.

Tinctura Chloroformi et Morphines (1 min. in 2 fl. oz.)..5-10 min.

Dose.—1-5 min.

U.S.P.

Aqua Menthae Piperitae 1-2 fl. oz.

Spiritus MenthaB Piperitae 10-15 min.
Trochisci Menthae Piperitae (Peppermint Lozenges).... ad lib.

Action and Use.—Carminative and stimulant, used to relieve

flatulence and colic ; and as an adjunct to purgatives, to lessen

griping. Mosquito-bites may be prevented by rubbing the skin

of the face and hands, the lips and the margins of the nostrils

with soap strongly scented with peppermint or lavender. A
sprig of peppermint or pennyroyal, or a small bottle containing

their volatile oils, hung near the head during sleep is said to

have a similar effect. Peppermint lozenges are useful in reliev-

ing flatulence and the tendency to* faintness due to it.

B.P. Menthol. C, nH20O. Peppermint Camphor.—A stearop-

tene obtained by cooling the oil distilled from the fresh herb of

Mentha arvensis, vara, piperascens et glabrata ; and of Mentha
piperita.
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Characters.— Colourless ci ystals or massos, with a taste and smell of

peppermint oil, sparingly soluble in water, readily soluble in alcohol, ether,

and ethereal oils. When rubbed up with an equal quantity of thymol it

forms a colourless oily liquid. The same is the case when it is rubbed with

an equal quantity of pure carbolic acid or of chloral hydrate, or with butyl-

chloral hydrate in the proportion of 1 part to ii of menthol, or with camphor
2 parts to 3 of menthol. When boiled with sulphuric acid diluted with half

its volume of water it becomes blue, the acid becoming brown.

Action.—It is a powerful antiseptic. When applied to

raucous membranes or the skin it causes a feeling of warmth or

burning, replaced by a feeling of coldness when the part is blown

upon.

Uses.—It is chiefly used as an anti-neuralgic. It is either

applied in the form of a solid pencil rubbed lightly over the part

where the pain is felt, or an alcoholic solution, or the oily liquids

prepared by trituration with camphor, carbolic acid, &c, may be

painted over the painful spots. These oily liquids are also ap-

plied on cotton wool in order to relieve toothache.

Oleum Menthae Viridis, B. and U.S. P. Oil of Spearmint.

The oil distilled in Britain from fresh flowering spearmint,

Mentha viridis, B.P.

Characters.—Colourless or pale yellow, with the odour and taste of

spearmint.

Dose.—1-5 min.

Preparations.
B.P. dose.

Aquae Menthse VlricUs (1| fl. dr. to 1 gallon) 1-2 fl. oz.

U.S.P.

Aqua Mentha^ Viridis 1-2 fl. oz.

Spiritus Mentha^ Viridis 5-20 min.

Action and Uses.—Like other carminatives and stimulants,

to relieve colic, flatulence, and with purgatives to prevent

griping.

Thymol, B. and U.S.P. Thymol. C 10
H

13
HO, or C

G
H

3
.

C3H7.CH3.OH.—A stearoptene obtained from the volatile oils of

Thymus vulgaris (Labiatae), Monarda punctata (Labiate), and
Carum Ajoivan (Ptychotis Ajowari) (Umbelliferae)

.

These oils contain thymol and thymene, C 10H I6 , which is

fluid. The thymol is separated by saponifying with caustic soda
and treating the separated soap with hydrochloric acid, or from
a distilled friction of the oil by exposure at a low temperature.

It may be purified by recrystallisation from alcohol.

Characters.—Large oblique prismatic crystals having the odour of thyme
and a pungent aromatic flavour. They sink in cold water, but on heating
the mixture to a temperature of 110° to 125° F. (43-3° to 51'7° C.) they melt
and rise to the surface. The crystals volatilise completely at the temperature
of a water-bath.

Solubility.— Slightly soluble in cold water, freely soluble in alcohol,
ether, and solutions of alkalis.
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Reactions.—A solution of thymol in half its bulk of glacial acetic acid,
warmed with an equal volume of sulphuric acid, assumes a reddish-violet
colour.

Impurity.—Carbolic acid.

Test.— Water saturated with thymol when treated with a few drops of
test solution of ferric chloride should not give a blue colour (absence of car-
bolic acid).

Dose.—Internally, £-10 gr. For spray, 1 in 800 of hot
water. As ointment, 5-30 gr. to 1 oz. of petrolatum. As in-

halation, 6 gr. to an ounce of warm water.

Action.— In respect of its physiological action, thymol ap-
pears to stand between carbolic acid and oil of turpentine. Like
carbolic acid, it destroys low organisms, and is a powerful an-
tiseptic. In higher animals it acts as a local irritant and
anaesthetic to the skin and mucous membranes. When absorbed
it paralyses the nerve-centres in the cord and medulla, like

carbolic acid, lessening reflex action, slowing respiration, and
lowering the blood-pressure and temperature. In poisonous
doses it causes weakness, drowsiness, coma, and death. It differs

from carbolic acid in being less volatile and less easily oxidised.

Its action as a disinfectant is more permanent, and at the same
time more powerful than that of carbolic acid. It is less irri-

tating to the skin or mucous membrane, and does not act as a
caustic like carbolic acid, and is a less powerful poison to mam-
mals. Its action on the nerve-centres is a paralysing one from
the first, and is not preceded by excitement as in the case of

carbolic acid. While in the body it appears to effect tissue-meta-

bolism, for in animals poisoned by it the liver is found quite

fatty, as in phosphorus-poisoning. It appears to be eliminated

by the respiratory and urinary organs, and to cause irritation of

these organs during the process of excretion. In poisoning by
it the bronchial mucous membrane is extremely congested, the

secretion of mucus increased ; the lungs congested, and some-

times consolidated ; the kidneys inflamed, and the urine albu-

minous or bloody.

Uses.—It has been used as an antiseptic instead of carbolic

acid for dressing wounds ; as an application to skin diseases,

ringworm, eczema, psoriasis ; as a gargle, spray, or inhalation

in sore-throat, bronchiectasis, and phthisis, or as an injection in

ozsena. Internally it has been used in diabetes and vesical

catarrh.

U.S.P. Hedeoma. Hedeoma. Pennyroyal.—The leaves

and tops of Hedeoma pulegioides.

Characters.—Leaves opposite, short-petioled, about half an inch (12

millimetres) long, oblong-ovate, obscurely serrate, glandular beneath

;

branches roundish-quadrangular ; flowers in small, axillary cymules, with a

tubular-ovoid, two-lipped and five-toothed calyx, and a pale-blue, spotted,

two-lipped corolla, containing two sterile and two fertile exserted stamens

;

odour strong, mint-like ; taste warm and pungent.
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Preparation.

U.S.P.

Oleum Hedeomra

PCS 15.

1-5 min.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil.

Action and Uses.—It is stimulant, carminative, diaphoretic,

and emmenagogue. It is used in flatulence and in amenor-

rhea. It is frequently given in the form of hot infusion, to

promote the menstrual flow when delay or recent suppression

has occurred.

U.S. P. Marrubium. Marrubium. Horehound.—The leaves

and tops of Marrubium vulgare.

Characters.—Leaves about one inch (25 millimetres) long, opposite,

petiolate, roundish-ovate, obtuse, coarsely crenate, strongly rugose, downy
above, white-hairy beneath; branches quadrangular, white tomentose;

flowers in dense, axillary, woolly whorls, with a stiffly ten-toothed calx, a

whitish bi-labiate corolla, and four included stamens ; aromatic and bitter.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil and a bitter principle,

marrubiin.
Dose.—30-60 gr. (2-4 gm.).

Uses.—It is expectorant, tonic, diaphoretic, and diuretic.

In large doses it is laxative. It is employed in laryngeal and
bronchial catarrh, and in chronic affections of the lungs attended

with cough and copious expectoration.

U.S. P. Melissa. Melissa. Balm.—The leaves and tops of

Melissa officinalis.

Characters.—Leaves about 2 inches (5 centimetres) long, petiolate,

ovate, obtuse, crenate, somewhat hairy, glandular ; branches quadrangular
;

flowers in about four-flowered cymules, with a tubular, bell- shaped, five-

toothed calyx, a whitish or purplish two-lipped corolla, and four stamens

;

fragrant, aromatic, and bitterish.

Composition.—It contains a small quantity of a volatile oil.

Uses.—It has scarcely any remedial action, but is used in

the form of warm infusion or tea as a diaphoretic in slight

febrile conditions.

U.S. P. Origanum. Origanum. Wild Marjoram.—Origanum
vulgare.

Characters.—Stem branched above, often purplish, leaves opposite, pe-

tiolate, about an inch (25 millimetres) long, roundish-ovate, obtuse, nearly
entire, pellucid-punctate, hairy beneath ; flowers in corymbs, with reddish
bracts, a five-toothed calyx, a somewhat two-lipped, pale purple corolla, and
four exserted stamens

;
aromatic, pungent, and bitterish.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil, which has been
largely superseded by the oil of thyme.

Action and Uses.—The infusion is tonic, diaphoretic, and
emmenagogue. It is also used externally as a fomentation.

Preparation.

Vinum Aromaticum. Used externally.
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U.S. P. Salvia. Salvia. Sage.—The leaves of Salvia offi-

Characters.—About two inches (5 centimetres) long, petiolate, ovate-
oblong, obtuse, finely crenulate, thickish, wrinkled, greyish-green, soft-hairy
and glandular beneath

;
aromatic, bitterish, somewhat astringent.

Composition.—The leaves contain a volatile oil.

Uses.—They are chiefly used as a condiment. The infusion

is tonic, carminative, and slightly astringent. It is used in

atonic dyspepsia, and to check hectic sweating.

U.S.P. Scutellaria. Scutellaria. Skull-cap.—Scutellaria

lateriflora (whole plant).

Characters.—About twenty inches (50 centimetres) long, smooth ; stem
quadrangular, branched ; leaves opposite, petiolate, about two inches (5 centi-

metres) long, ovate-lanceolate or ovate-oblong, serrate ; flowers in axillary,

one-sided racemes, with a pale blue corolla and a two-lipped calyx, closed in

fruit, the upper lip helmet-shaped ; odour slight ; taste bitterish.

cinalis.

Preparation.

Vinum Aromaticum. Used externally only.

Preparation.

tr.s.p.

Extractum Scutellariae Fluidum 1-2 fl. dr.

DOSE.

Uses.—As a remedy it has little value. It has been used

as a nervine tonic in neuralgia, chorea, delirium tremens, and
nervous exhaustion.
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CHAPTER XXXV.

Class III.—DICOTYLEDONES MONOCHLAMYDEi*E.

(APETALiE.)

CHENOPODIACEiE.
U.S.P. Chenopodium. Chenopodium. American Wormseed.

The fruit of Chenopodium ambrosioides, var. anthelminticum.

Characters.—Nearly one-twelfth of an inch (2 millimetres) in diameter,

depressed-globular, glandular, dull greenish or brownish, the integuments
friable, containing a lenticular, obtusely-edged, glossy, black seed. It has a
peculiar, somewhat terebinthinate odour, and a bitterish, pungent taste.

Dose.—10-40 grains.

U.S.P. Oleum Chenopodii.—A volatile oil distilled from
wormseed.

Use.—It is used as a vermifuge to expel lumbricoid worms.
The powdered seeds, which possess the active medicinal virtues,

may be combined with some agreeable elixir, or the essential oil

may be given on a lump of sugar, or in emulsion in doses of 3-5

minims.

PHYTOLACCACE^E.

U.S.P. Phytolacca^ Bacca. Phytolacca Berry. Poke Berry.
The fruit of Phytolacca decandra.

Characters.—A depressed-globular, dark purple, compound berry, about
one-third of an inch (8 millimetres) in diameter, composed of ten carpels,

each containing one lenticular, black seed
;
juice purplish-red ; inodorous

;

sweet, slightly acrid.

U.S.P. Phytolacca^ Radix. Phytolacca Boot. Poke Boot.
The root of Phytolacca decandra.

Characters.—Branched, wrinkled, yellowish-brown externally, yellowish-

white internally. Transverse sections exhibit numerous concentric rings.

No smell ; taste sweetish, and afterwards acrid.

Action.—Poke is emetic, cathartic, and somewhat narcotic,

producing in large doses vomiting, purging, drowsiness, dimness
of vision, giddiness, and sometimes convulsions. It has been
proposed as an emetic instead of ipecacuan, but its action is too
slow. As an alterative it has been recommended in rheumatism.
Externally a strong infusion or decoction of the root has been
used in piles, skin diseases, and cancer.

3 T
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POLYGONAC Ei*E.

Rhei Radix, B.P.
;
Rheum, U.S.P. Rhubarb Root, B.P.

;

Rhubarb, U.S.P.—The root more or less deprived of its bark,
sliced and dried, of Rheum palmatum, Rheum officinale, and pro-
bably other species. Collected and prepared in China and

Charactees.—Trapezoidal, roundish, cylindrical, or nattish pieces, fre-

quently bored with one hole, yellow externally, internally marbled with fine

waving greyish and reddish lines, finely gritty under the teeth ; taste bitter,

faintly astringent and aromatic ; odour peculiar.

Composition.—The chief constituent is chrysophanic acid,

so-named from its forming briliant yellow crystals. It is ex-

tracted by ether or alcohol, not by water. Besides this there is

also a glucoside chrysophan, which splits up into chrysophanic
acid and sugar. There are also several resinous matters, one of

which, phaoretin, is purgative, and mineral compounds are also

present, especially oxalate of calcium. The astringency of rhubarb
is due to a peculiar tannic acid (rheo-tannic), which is soluble

in water and alcohol, but not in ether.

Impurities.—English rhubarb and turmeric fraudulently added.

Tests.—Odour and taste (English rhubarb). Boracic acid does not turn

the yellow exterior brown (turmeric).

Dose.— Of the powdered root, 1-5 gr. as a stomachic; 10-30

gr. as a purgative.

Thibet.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Rhei
lufusum Rhei (^-oz. in ^-pint for 1 hour)

Filula Rhei Composita (vide p. 523)

Pulvis Rhei Compositus

5-15 gr.

1-2 fl. oz.

5-10 gr.

Vinuxn Rhei

Syrupus Rhei.
Tinctura Rhei

if >i t>

.5-10 gr. (child).

20-60 gr. (adult).

1-4 fl. dr.

1-2 fl. dr. (stomachic).

,§-1 fl. oz. (purgative).

,1-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Rheum.
Extractum Ehei
Extractum Rhei Fluidum
Pilulse Rhei (vide p. 523)

Pilulffi Rhei Compositse (vide p. 523)

Pulvis Rhei Compositus
Syrupus Rhei
Syrupus Rhei Aromaticus
Tinctura Rhei
Tinctura Rhei Aromatica
Tinctura Rhei Dulcis

Vinum Rhei
Mistura Rhei et Sodse

3-10 gr.

1-10 min.

.1-4 fl. dr.

2 dr.-3 oz.

1-6 fl. dr.

1-4 fl. dr.

1-3 pills (3 gr. each).

1-4 pills.

30-60 gr.

1-4 fl. dr. for children.

B.P. Pulvis Rhei Compositus. Compound Powder of Rhubarb /Gregory's
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Powder).—Rhubarb root, 2 oz. ;
light magnesia, 6 oz.

;
ginger, 1 oz. Mix the

powdered ingredients and pass through a tine sieve.

B.P. Syrupus Rbei. Syrup of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb root and coriander fruit,

both in coarse powder, each 2 oz. ; refined sugar, 2d oz. ; rectified spirit, 8 fl. oz.
;

distilled water, 24 fl. oz. Percolate the rhubarb and coriander with the spirit and

water ;
evaporate the filtrate to 13 fl. oz. ; filter ; dissolve the sugar in the filtrate.

B.P. Tinctura Rhei. Tincture of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb, 2 oz. ; bruised car-

damom seeds, | oz. ; coriander fruit, £ oz. ;
saffron, £ oz.

;
proof spirit, 1 pint.

B.P. Vinum Rbei. Wine of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb root, l£ oz. ; Canella alba

bark, 60 gr. ;
sherry, 1 pint.

U.S.P. Pulvis Rhei Compositus. Cjmpound Powder of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb,
25 ;

magnesia, 65 ;
ginger, 10 parts.

U.S.P. Syrupus Rhei. Syrup of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb, 90 ;
cinnamon, 18

;

carbonate of potassium, 6 ;
sugar, 600 ; water q.s. to make 1,000.

U.S.P. Syrupus Rhei Aromaticus. Aromatic Syrup of Rhubarb.—Aromatic
tincture of rhubarb, 10 ; syrup, 90 parts.

U.S.P. Tinctura Rhei. Tincture of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb, 12
;
cardamom, 2

;

diluted alcohol up to 100 parts. '

U.S.P. Tinctura Rhei Aromatica. Aromatic Tincture of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb,

20 ;
cinnamon, 4 ;

cloves, 4 ; nutmeg, 2 ; diluted alcohol up to 100.

U.S.P. Tinctura Rhei Dulcis. Sweet Tincture of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb, 8

;

glycyrrhiza, 4
;
anise, 4 ; cardamom, 4 ; diluted alcohol up to 100.

U.S.P. Vinum Rhei. Wine of Rhubarb.—Rhubarb, 10 ;
calamus, 1 ;

stronger

white wine up to 100.

Action and Uses.—Khubarb when chewed increases the flow

of saliva. Small doses have a tonic and astringent action

and are employed in atonic dyspepsia, especially when there is

an accumulation of mucus in the intestinal tube. Large doses
are purgative in their action, increasing peristalsis. This is

followed by an astringent effect. It is especially useful in cases

of diarrhoea associated with worms, or when there is some irritat-

ing body in the intestines : the cause of irritation is removed,
and then the after-astringent action checks the diarrhoea.

U.S.P. Rumex. Eumex. Yellow Dock.—The root of Rumex
crispus and of other species of Eumex.

Characters.—From eight to twelve inches (20 to 30 centimetres) long,

about half an inch (12 millimetres) thick, somewhat fusiform, fleshy, nearly
simple, annulate above, deeply wrinkled below

;
externally rusty'-brown, in-

ternally whitish, with fine, straight, interrupted, reddish medullary rays, and
a rather thick bark ; fracture short ; odour slight, peculiar ; taste bitter and
astringent.

Composition.—It contains tannic acid and rumicine, which
is identical with chrysophanic acid.

Preparation.
dose.

Extractum Rumicis Fluidum 30-60 min.

Action.—It is astringent and bitter, and is supposed to

possess alterative properties, which render it useful in scorbutic

diseases.

3 t 2
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ARISTOLOCHIACEiE.
Serpentariae Rhizoma, B.P.

;
Serpentaria, U.S.P. Ser-

pentary Rhizome, B.P.; Serpentaria, U.S.P.—The dried rhizome
and rootlets of Aristolochia Serpentaria or Aristolochia reticulata.

From the southern parts of North America.

Pig. 217.—Serpentary, half the natural size.

Characters.—A small roundish rhizome, with a tuft of numerous slender
rootlets, about three inches long, yellowish, of an agreeable camphoraceous
odour, and a warm bitter camphoraceous taste.

Composition.— An essential oil, and resin, tannin, and
sugar.

Adulteration.—Other roots fraudulently or inadvertently added, distin-
guished by appearance and smell.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Infusum Serpentariae 1_2 fl. oz.
Tinctura Cinchonse Composita i_2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Serpentariae
,

i_2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Serpentariae Fluidurn 10-30 min.
Tinctura Cinchonas Composita 1-4 fl. dr.

Tinctura Serpentariae 1_3 fl. dr.

Action and Uses.—Serpentary is a stimulant tonic, and is

used in atonic dyspepsia with nervous depression. Owing to its

having some diaphoretic and diuretic properties, it is used in

chronic rheumatism.
Asarum EuROPiEUM or Asarabacca belongs to this order ; its

leaves were formerly used as an errhine. They cause powerful

vomiting and purging when administered internally.

PIPERACEiE.

Piper Nigrum, B.P.
;
Piper, U.S.P. Black Pepper.—The

driecj. unripe fruit of Piper nigrum, B.P. The unripe fruit of

Piper nigrum, TJ.S.P East Indies.

Characters.—Small, roundish, wrinkled
;
tegument brownish-black, con-

taining a greyish-yellow globular seed ; odour aromatic ; taste pungent and
bitterish.

Dose.—5 to 20 grains.
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Preparations.

B.P. DOSE. U.S.r. DOSE.

Confectio Opii 5-20 gr. Oleoresina Piperis 1-2 min.

Confectio Piperis 60-120 gr. or more.

Pulvis Opii Compositus 2-5 gr.

B.P. Confectio Piperis. Confection of Pepper.—Black pepper, 2
;
caraway

fruit, 3 ; clarified honey, 15.

U.S.P. Oleoresina Piperis. Oleoresin of Pepper.—Exhaust pepper with

stronger ether, remove the ether by distillation and evaporation, and separate the

oleoresin from the piperine in the residue by expression through a muslin strainer.

Composition.— Piperine, resin, and volatile oil. Piperine is

a crystalline principle, almost neutral, tasteless, inodorous, and
insoluble in water, and is isomeric with morphine. The resin

possesses the pungent taste of the drug, and gives the oil its

aromatic smell.

U.S.P. Piperina. Pipeeinb. C 17
H

19
N0

3 ; 285.—A proxi-

mate principle of feebly alkaloidal power, prepared from pepper,

and occurring also in other plants of the Nat. Ord. Piperacece.

Characters.—Colourless, or pale yellowish, shining, four- sided prisms,

permanent in the air, odourless, and almost tasteless when first put in the

mouth, but on prolonged contact producing a sharp and biting sensation.

When heated to about 128° C. (about 262° F.), piperine melts, yielding a
clear, yellowish liquid, which, on cooling, congeals to a resinous mass. It

has a neutral reaction.

Solubility.—It is almost insoluble in water, but soluble in 30 parts of

alcohol at 15° C. (59° F.), in 1 part of boiling alcohol, and but slightly soluble

in ether.

Eeactions.—When heated on platinum foil, it takes fire and is consumed
without residue. Concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves piperine with a dark,

blood-red colour, which disappears on dilution with water. When treated

with cold nitric acid, piperine turns rapidly greenish-yellow, orange, and red,

and gradually dissolves with a reddish colour. On adding to this solution an
excess of solution of potassa, the colour is at first pale yellow, but on boiling

it deepens to blood-red, while, at the same time, vapours of an alkaline re-

action and of a peculiar odour (piperidine) are given off.

Dose.—1 to 10 grains.

Action and Uses.—Pepper is a stimulant stomachic. It is

used chiefly as a condiment, but has been employed in the treat-

ment of haemorrhoids, and, on account of its stimulating action

on mucous membranes, as a substitute for cubebs in the treat-

ment of gonorrhoea. The action and uses of piperine are
similar to those of pepper.

Cubeba, B. and U.S.P. Cubebs.—The dried unripe fruit of
Piper Cubeba {Cubeba officinalis) . Java.

Fig. 218.—Cubebs.

Characters.—Is like black pepper, but is distinguished from it by the
adherent stalk of rather more than its own length, from which it gets its
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ordinary name of tailed pepper. It has a warm camphoraceous taste and
characteristic odour.

Composition.—A volatile oil, a resin, and cubebin. Cubebin
is neutral and crystalline. It does not seem to have any im-
portant physiological action. The resin yields cubebic acid, and
a volatile oil consisting of a hydrocarbon holding a camphor in
solution.

Dose.—Of the powder 30 to 120 gr.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. v.s.v. dose.
Oleoresina Cufoebee 5-30 min. Cubeba 15 gr.
Oleum 5-20 min. Extractum Cubebae 1 Q af. .

Tinctura „ i_2 fl. dr. Fluidum j

a~dU min>

Oleoi-esina Cubebffi... 5-30 min.
Tinctura Cubebae 8 min.-3 fl. dr.

Trocbisci Cubebae
(eacb contains J-gr. oleoresin).

Oleum Cubebae, B. and U.S. P. Oil op Cubebs.—A volatile

oil distilled from cubebs.

Characters.—Colourless or pale greenish-yellow, having the peculiar

odour and taste of cubebs.

Composition.—A hydrocarbon holding a camphor in solution.

Oleoresina Cubebae, B. and U.S. P. Oleoresin of Cubebs.

Preparation.—By extracting cubebs with stronger ether, distilling off most
of the ether

;
letting the rest evaporate

;
transferring the residue to a closed

vessel till waxy and crystalline matter has ceased to deposit, and then pour-

ing off the oleoresin.

Dose.—5 to 30 min. (0*3 to 2 gm.) given in capsules.

Action and Uses.—Cubebs owes its action to the oil and
resin. It is carminative and stimulant to mucous membranes.
It is used chiefly for its action on the mucous membrane of the

bladder and urethra, as in gonorrhoea (p. 446). It is used in the

form of lozenges for relaxed sore-throat, and as an errhine for

coryza when free secretion has become established. It is slightly

diuretic, and has been used as an adjunct to other diuretics.

Large doses may produce gastro-enteritis, and it sometimes gives

rise to a rash resembling urticaria. The oil has an action some-

what like oil of turpentine or oil of copaiba. The resin is said

to be a more active diuretic than the oil, and the oleoresin is

therefore introduced into the U.S.P.

Maticse Folia, Matico Leaves, B.P. Matico, Matico,

U.S.P.—The dried leaves of Pipe?' angustifolium (Artanthe elon-

gata). Peru.

Characters.—From two to eight inches long, veined and tesselated on

the upper surface, downy beneath. They may be confounded with digitalis

leaves, but are distinguished by their marked reticulation in squares.
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Composition.—Essential oil, artanthic acid, tannin, and
resin.

Dose.—Of the powder, 30-60 gr.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. tj.s.p. dose.

Znfusum Maticse 1-4 fl. oz. Extractum Matico Fluidum.. .|-3 fl. dr.

(i-oz. in |-pint for i-hour). Tinctura Matico ^-3 fl. oz.

Action and Uses.—Matico is employed locally as a styptic

to arrest haemorrhage from small wounds, such as leech-bites.

It acts mechanically, much in the same way as a spider's web.

It has been administered in cases of vesical catarrh and gonor-

rhoea, but is now not much used.

MYRISTICE^E.

Myristica, B. and U.S. P. Nutmeg.—The kernel of the seed

of Myristica fragrans deprived of its hard coat or shell. Malayan
Archipelago.

Characters.—Oval or nearly round, about an inch in length, marked
externally with reticulated furrows, internally greyish-red with dark brownish
veins. It has a strong peculiar odour, and a bitter aromatic taste. Nutmeg
resembles areca nut, especially in its internal structure, but the latter is devoid
of the strong odour.

Composition.—Fixed oil (oil of mace) and volatile oil, the

latter imparting the aromatic smell and taste.

Dose.—Of powdered nutmeg, 5-15 gr.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Oleum Myristicse 1-5 min.

„ „ Exprcssura 1-5 min.
Pulvis Catechu Compositus 20-40 gr.

Pulvis Cretas Aromaticus 10-60 gr.

Spiritus Armoracise Compositus 1-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Lavandulae Composita ^-2 fl. dr.

TJ.S.P.

Tinctura Lavandula Composita f-2 fl. dr.

Pulvis Aromaticus 10-30 gr.

Oleum Myristicae, B. and U.S. P. Volatile Oil of Nutmeg.
The oil distilled in Britain from nutmeg, B.P. A volatile oil

distilled from nutmeg, TJ.S.P.

Characters.—Colourless or straw-yellow, having the odour and taste of

nutmegs.
Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Pilula Aloes Socotrinre (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

Spiritus Ammonite Aromaticus 30 min.- 1 fl. dr.

Spiritus IVXyrlstlcse 30-00 min.
(Mistura Ferri Composita).

U.S.p.

Spiritus ftlyristicae 1-2 fl. dr.
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B.P. Oleum Myristicae Expressum. Expressed Oil op
Nutmeg.—A concrete oil obtained by means of expression and
heat from nutmegs.

Characters.—Of an orange colour, firm consistence, and fragrant odour
like that of nutmeg.

Preparations.

B.P.

Emplastrum Calefaciens. Emplastrum PicIb.

Action and Uses.—Nutmeg is aromatic, stimulant, and car-
minative. The expressed oil is used externally as a stimulant,

and with other stimulants is contained in emplastrum picis and
emplastrum calefaciens. It is very little used in medicine, but
chiefly to flavour articles of food.

U.S. P. Macis. Mace.- The arillus of the fruit of Myristica

fragrans.

Characters.—In narrow bands, one inch (25 millimetres) or more long,

somewhat branched and lobed above, united to broader bands below ; brownish-
orange

;
fatty when scratched or pressed ; odour fragrant ; taste warm and

aromatic.

Uses.—It contains the same volatile oil as nutmeg, and has
the same uses.

LAURINEiE.

Cinnamomi Cortex, B.P.
;
Cinnamomum, U.S.P. Cinna-

mon Bark, B.P. ; Cinnamon, U.S.P.—The inner bark of shoots

from the truncated stocks of Cinnamomum zeylanicum. Imported

from Ceylon.

Characters.—In closely rolled quills, containing several small quills

within them, light yellowish-brown, with a fragrant odour and warm sweet

aromatic taste ; breaks with a splintery fracture.

Composition.—A volatile oil to the extent of 1 per cent, with

mannite, sugar, mucilage, and tannic acid.

Adulteration.—Cassia lignea.

Test.—Decoction of cassia lignea is coloured blue-black by tincture of

iodine.

Preparations.

B.P.

Aqua Cinnamomi
Decoctum Haematoxyli

Infusum Catechu
Oleum Cinnamomi
Pulvis Catechu Compositus
Pulvis Cinnamomi Compositus
Pulvis Cretas Aromaticus

Pulvis Kino Compositus
Tinctura Cardamomi Composita

Tinctura Catechu
Tinctura Cinnamomi
Tinctura Lavandula Composita

Vinum Opii

DOSE.

.1-2 fl. oz.

.1-2 fl. oz.

.1-2 fl. oz.

.1-5 min.

.20-40 gr.

.10-30 gr.

.10-60 gr.

.5-20 gr.

.A-2 fl. dr.

,|-2 fl. dr.

|-2 fl. dr.

|-2 fl. dr.

10-40 min.
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TJ.S.P. DOSE.

Pulvis Aromaticus 10-30 gr.

Tinctura Cinnamomi £-2 11. dr.

Oleum „ 1-5 min.

Tinctura Lavandulae Composita ^-2 fl. dr.

Vinum Opii 6 min.

Pulvis Cinnamomi Compositus, B.P. ; Pulvis Aromaticus, U.S.P.

Compound Cinnamon Powder, B.P. ; Aromatic Powder, U.S.P.—Equal
parts of cinnamon, cardamoms, and ginger, B.P. Cinnamon 35, ginger 35,

cardamoms 15, nutmeg 15, U.S.P.

Oleum Cinnamomi, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Cinnamon.—The
oil distilled from cinnamon bark.

Characters.—Yellowish when recent, gradually becoming red, having
the odour and taste of cinnamon.

Composition.—Consists principally of cinnamic aldehyde, or

hydride of cinnamyl, with other hydrocarbons, one of which, a

camphor, is deposited at low temperatures, thus causing the

change in colour. The oil has a specific gravity of from 1-025

to 1*050, so that it sinks in water. It is slightly laevulose.

Dose.—1-5 min.

,
Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Spiritus Cinnamomi (oil 1, spirit 49) ir-1 fl. dr.

Acidum Sulphuricum Aromaticura (contains spirit of cinnamon)..5-30 min.

U.S.P.

Aqua Cinnamomi indefinite.

Spiritus Cinnamomi 5-15 min.
Acidum Sulphuricum Aromaticum 5-15 min.

Action and Uses.— Cinnamon is an aromatic carminative,

and since it contains tannic acid slightly astringent. It is

chiefly used in conjunction with other astringents, and from its

agreeable taste is very frequently employed.

Coto Bark. Not officinal.—The bark of a tree imported
from Bolivia.

Composition.—It contains an alkaloid, cotoin. Cotoin forms
a pale yellow powder or minute crystals sparingly soluble in

water, soluble in alcohol, ether, and chloroform.

Dose.— ^ to 2 gr. every two or three hours in mucilage or

syrup. A solution of 1 part in 4 of acetic ether is recommended
for hypodermic injection. Tincture of coto bark (1 in 10) may
be used in doses of 10 min.

Action.—It appears greatly to increase intestinal absorp-
tion (p. 387).

Uses.—It is useful in gastric and intestinal catarrh, in infan-
tile diarrhoea, and in the diarrhoea of phthisis. It is said also to

check salivation and the night sweats of phthisis.

Paracoto Bark. Not officinal.—Contains an alkaloid

paracotoin, similar in its actions and uses to cotoin, but less

powerful.
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Camphora, B. and U.S. P. Camphor.—A stearoptene (con-
crete volatile oil), obtained from the wood of Cinnamomum Cam-
phora (Camphora qficinarum). Imported in the crude state from
China and Japan, and purified by sublimation.

Characters.—White, translucent, tough, crystalline lumps ; has a power-
ful penetrating odour, and a pungent taste followed by a sensation of cold

;

floats on water ; volatilises slowly at ordinary temperatures.

_
Solubility.—Is slightly soluble in water, but readily soluble in rectified

spirit and in ether.

Composition.—A stearoptene having the formula C 10H16O,
and yielding camphoric acid on oxidation.

Impurities.—Fixed salts.

Test.—Sublimes entirely when heated.

Dose.—1 to 10 grains.

Preparations containing Camphoe.

B.P. DOSE.

Aqua Camphoree (saturated aqueous solution) 1-2 fl. oz.

Linimentum Aconiti (vide p. 516)

,, Belladonnas (vide p. 516)
linimentum Camphorae (vide p. 516)

„ M Compositum (vide p. 516)
Linimentum Chloroformi (vide p. 516)

„ Hydrargyri (vide p. 516)

„ Opii (vide p. 516)
Linimentum Saponis (vide p. 516)
Linimentum Sinapis Compositum (vide p. 516)
Linimentum Terebinthinae (vide p. 516)

„ „ Aceticum (vide p. 516)
Splritus Camphorae (camphor 1, rectified spirit 10)... 10-30 min.
Tlnctura Camphorae Composlta (vide Opium) 15 min.-l fl. dr.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Compositum

The hypodermic injections of apomorphine and ergot contain camphor water.

U.S.P. DOSE.

Aqua Camphora 1 fl. dr.

Linimentum Belladonnas (vide p. 517)

„ Camphorae (vide p. 517)

„ Chloroformi (vide p. 517)

„ Saponis (vide p. 517)

Spiritus Camphorae 5-10 min.

Tinctura Opii Camphorata 1-2 fl. dr.

Ceratum Camphorae

Aqua Camphoree. Camphor Water, B. and U.S.P.—It is prepared according

to the B.P. by tying crushed camphor, |-oz., in a muslin bag, which is kept im-

mersed in 1 gallon of water in a bottle for at least two days. The U.S.P. directs

camphor (8) to be dissolved in alcohol (16), and then added to cotton (16). After

the alcohol has nearly evaporated the cotton is packed in a percolator, and distilled

water poured on till 1,000 parts are obtained.

U.S.P. Ceratum Camphora. Camphor Cerate.—Camphor liniment, 3 ; olive

oil, 12
;
cerate, 85.

Physiological Action.—Externally camphor is stimulant

and rubefacient.

Internally in small doses it acts as a carminative, in large
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doses as an irritant, causing nausea and vomiting. It is dia-

phoretic and anaphrodisiac, and stimulates the heart (pp.

316, 319). It stimulates the circulation, but may slow the

pulse ; and stimulates the nerve-centres, causing exhilaration,

but finally paralyses them, causing lassitude. It produces, in

large doses, a form of delirium, and sometimes death, occasion-

ally preceded by epileptiform convulsions and maniacal excite-

ment. In small doses it is said to be aphrodisiac, and in large

doses anaphrodisiac (p. 451). It lowers the temperature.
Uses.—Externally, in the form of liniment, it is applied to

sprains, enlarged joints, &c. An ointment of 1 part of camphor
to 8 of lard is useful in relieving itching in chronic eczema and
urticaria.

Inhalation of its vapour (^-1 dr. in J-pint hot water) has
been recommended for coryza.

Internally it is used in catarrh and coryza. It is very useful

in summer diarrhoea, and may be given in the form of Kubini's

solution (1 gr. in 2 min. of absolute alcohol), two to five minims
every fifteen minutes. It is also useful in cholera, tympanitic
distension of the abdomen, and hysterical vomiting.

It is also used as a nervine stimulant, especially in debility

of the respiratory organs ; as a nervine and cardiac stimulant

in fever, and as an antispasmodic in epilepsy, chorea, pertussis,

hysteria, and other nervous affections, especially those connected
with the sexual organs.

U.S. P. Camphora Monobromata. Monobeomated Camphor.
C 10
H

15
BrO; 230-8.

Preparation.—By heating camphor with bromine and crystallising from
petroleum benzin.

Characters.— Colourless, prismatic needles or scales, permanent in air,

unaffected by light, having a mild camphoraceous odour and taste, and a
neutral reaction.

Solubility.—Almost insoluble in water, freely soluble in alcohol, ether,

chloroform, hot benzin, and fixed oils
;
slightly soluble in glycerine.

Dose.—2 to 10 grains. It may be given in pills, made by
rubbing 5 grains with 1 grain of Canada balsam in a warm
mortar.

Action.—Like other bromides it produces weakness and
paralysis, stupor and sleep. It slows the pulse (p. 316) and
respiration and reduces the temperature. In the rabbit the

vessels of the eye and ear are contracted. When given for a
length of time it produces marked emaciation.

Uses.—Monobromated camphor has been used as a sedative
instead of the bromides, but it is less efficient. It has been
recommended in insomnia, chorea, hysteria, and delirium tre-

mens. In large doses it has caused epileptiform convulsions,
like camphor.
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B.P. Sassafras Radix. Sassafras Root.—The dried root
of Sassafras officinalis. Prom North America.

Characters—In branched pieces; bark externally greyish-brown, in-
ternally rusty-brown, of an agreeable odour, and a peculiar aromatic warm
taste

;
wood light, porous, greyish-yellow. The chips or shavings, which are

the officinal form, resemble quassia, but are browner, and distinguished by
their smell.

Composition.—Contains 1 to 2 per cent, of a volatile oil.

The bark contains tannic acid to a small extent.

Preparation.
B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Sarsee Composltum (£-oz. to 1 pint) 2-10 fl. oz.

U.S. P. Sassafras. Sassafras.—The bark of the root of

Sassafras officinalis.

_
Characters.—In irregular fragments, deprived of the grey, corky layer

;

bright rust-brown, soft, fragile, with a short, corky fracture
;
strongly fra-

grant
; sweetish, aromatic, and somewhat astringent.

U.S. P. Oleum Sassafras. Oil of Sassafras.—A volatile

oil distilled from sassafras.

Characters.—A colourless or yellowish liquid becoming darker and
thicker by age and exposure to air, having the characteristic odour of sassa-

fras, a warm, aromatic taste, and a neutral reaction
;
sp. gr. about P090.

Solubility.—It is readily soluble in alcohol.

Reactions.—When treated with cold nitric acid it becomes dark red, and
is finally converted into a red resin.

Dose.—1-5 min.

Preparations,

tt.s.p. DOSE.

Decoctum Sarsaparillas Compositum 4-6 fl. oz.

Extractum „ „ Pluidum 30-60 min.
Syrupus „ Compositus 1-4 fl. dr.

Action and Use.—Sassafras has a destructive action on in-

fusoria (cf. p. 63). It is a stimulant diaphoretic, and is used in

rheumatism and syphilis, generally in combination with other

drugs.

U.S.P. Sassafras Medulla. Sassafras Pith.—The pith of

Sassafras officinalis.

Characters.—In slender cylindrical pieces, often curved or coiled, light,

spongy, white, inodorous, insipid. Macerated in water it forms a mucila-

ginous liquid, which is not precipitated on the addition of alcohol.

Preparation.
DOSE.

Mucilago Sassafras Medull© (sassafras pith, 2 parts ; water, 100 parts)...Ad libitum.

Uses.—As a demulcent either internally or externally.
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B.P. Nectandrae Cortex. Bebeeru Bark.—The dried bark

of Nectandra Rodicei, the green-heart tree. Imported from

British Guiana.

Characters.—In large flat heavy pieces ; external colour greyish-brown,

internal, dark cinnamon-brown ; taste strongly and persistently bitter, with

considerable astringency.

Composition.—Contains beberine, a peculiar alkaloid. Bebe-

rine is a colourless, amorphous substance, soluble in alcohol, but

sparingly soluble in boiling water.

Pbepakation.

b.p. dose. u.s.p.

Beberinae Sulpbas 1-10 gr. None.

B.P. Beberinse Sulphas. Sulphate of Beberine.

C 36
H42]Sf 20 6

.H
2S04

.—Prepared from Nectandra or Bebeeru bark.

It is probably a mixture of sulphates of beberine, C36
H

42N 2
0

6 ,

nectandrine, C40H46N 2O6 , and other alkaloids.

Preparation.—By exhausting the bark with diluted sulphuric acid, re-

moving most of the acid by lime, precipitating the alkaloid with ammonia,
and neutralising with sulphuric acid.

Properties.—In dark-brown, thin, translucent scales, yellow when in

powder, with a strong bitter taste.

Solubility.—Soluble in water and in alcohol.

Reactions.—Its watery solution gives a white precipitate with chloride

of barhvm (sulphate) ; and with caustic soda a yellowish-white precipitate,

which is dissolved by agitating the mixture with twice its volume of ether

(beberine).

Impurities.—Mineral matter.

Tests.—The ethereal solution, separated by a pipette and evaporated,

leaves a yellow translucent residue, entirely soluble in dilute acids. It is

entirely destructible by heat. Water forms with it a clear brown solution.

Action and Uses.—Bebeeru bark is seldom used in medicine

;

both it and the sulphate of beberine are said to have a similar

action to quinine (cf. p. 61), and have been used as tonics and
antiperiodics, but sulphate of beberine is but a poor substitute

for the cinchona alkaloids.

SANTALACEiE.

Oleum Santali, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Santal (Oil of sandal
wood).—A volatile oil distilled from the wood of Santalum
album.

Characters.—A pale yellowish or yellow liquid of a peculiar strongly
aromatic odour, a pungent and spicy taste, and a slightly acid reaction.

Solubility.—It is readily soluble in alcohol.

Dose.—10 to 30 min. in capsules or mixture.
Action and Uses.—Its action and uses are similar to those

of copaiba, than which its smell is less disagreeable.
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THYMELACEiE.
Mezerei Cortex, B.P.

;
Mezereum, U.S. P. Mezereon

Bark, B.P. ; Mezereum, U.S.P.— The dried bark of Dayhne
Mezereum, or of Daphne Laureola.

Characters.—In long thin more or less flattened strips, which are com-
monly folded or rolled into disks ; or in small quills of various lengths.

Inner surface whitish, silky, very tough, and covered externally by an olive-

brown, or somewhat reddish-brown, readily separable corky layer. No
marked odour ; taste burning and acrid.

Preparations.

B.P. tj.s.p.

Decoctum Sarsse Compositum, Decoctum Sarsaparillee Compositum.
Sxtractum Mezerei Xtbereum. Extractum Sarsaparillse Compositum
Linimentum Sinapis Compositum (p. 516). Fluidum.

(Contains Extract.) Extractum Mezerei.

„ ,, Fluidum.

Action.—Externally it is irritant. Internally it is supposed

to be diuretic and alterative.

EUPHORBIACEiE.

Cascarillae Cortex, B.P.
;
Cascarilla, U.S.P. Cascarilla

Bark, B.P.
;
Cascarilla, U.S.P.—The dried bark of Croton Elu-

teria. Bahama Islands.

Pig. 219.—Cascarilla.

Characters.—In quills, two or three inches in length and about £ to £

inch in diameter, dull brown, but more or less coated with white crustaceous

lichens ; breaks with a short resinous fracture ; is warm and bitter to the

taste ; and emits a fragrant odour when burned.

Composition.—The active principle is cascarillin, a bitter

substance, soluble in hot spirit or ether. Besin, gum, and a

small quantity of volatile oil are also present.

Preparations.

B.p. DOSE. U.S.P. DOSE.

Znfusum Cascarillae (1 oz. to | -pint).. 1-2 fl. oz. Cascarilla 30 gr.

Tinctura „ .... |-2 fl. dr.

Action and Uses.—Cascarilla is aromatic, stimulant, and

tonic. It is also a stimulant to the mucous membranes, and is

used as an expectorant in chronic bronchitis. It is useful in

atonic dyspepsia and as a general tonic to the system.

U.S.P. Stillingia. Stillingia. Queen's Boot.—The root

of Stillingia sylvatica.
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Characters.—About twelve inches (30 centimetres) long, and nearly two

inches (5 centimetres) thick, sub-cylindrical, slightly branched, compact,

wrinkled, tough, greyish-brown, breaking with a fibrous fracture, showing a

thick bark and porous wood, the inner bark and medullary rays with numerous

yellowish-brown resin cells ; odour peculiar, unpleasant ; taste bitter, acrid,

pungent.

Composition.—It contains a resinous substance.

Preparation.
dose.

Extractum Stillingiae Fluidum 15-30 min.

Uses.—In large doses it causes vomiting and purging. It

has been used as an alterative in secondary syphilis and cuta-

neous diseases.

Oleum Crotonis, B.P. ; Oleum Tiglii, U.S.P. Ckoton

Oil.—A fixed oil expressed (in Britain) from the seeds of Croton

Tiglium. East Indies

j In

Fig. 220.—Croton Oil Seeds.

Characters.—Slightly viscid ; colour brownish-yellow, taste acrid, odour

faintly nauseous.

Composition.— Very complex. It contains several fatty-

acids. Its active principles have not yet been separated. An
oily substance named crotonal is said to possess the irritant

properties of croton oil.

Dose.—Of the oil §—1 min. placed on the tongue, or formed
into a pill with crumb of bread. As an adjunct

-fa
min.

upwards.

B.P. Preparation.

Linimentum Crotonis (vide p. 516) (1 volume in 8).

Action.—Externally it is an irritant and gives rise to a

pustular eruption. This effect is increased by the addition of an
alkali.

Internally it is a violent purgative, causing great congestion

of the intestinal canal, and may cause death from gastro-enteritis

with collapse.

Uses.—Externally it is used as a counter-irritant in phthisis,,

bronchitis, inflammation of the brain and its membranes, and
inflammation of the ovary, in the form of the liniment.

Internally it is given as a purgative in obstinate constipa-

tion (£-1 min. in pill). It is especially useful in paralysis,

mania, and apoplexy, when there is a difficulty in swallowing
and a purgative of small bulk is required. It can be mixed with
a little bread-crumb and placed on the back of the tongue, and
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will be swallowed involuntarily. It is sometimes added to castor
oil to increase its effect.

One drop of croton oil with 1 drachm of chloroform in 1
ounce of glycerine has proved an effectual anthelmintic, removing
tape-worm after other remedies had failed. It should be given
the first thing in the morning, and its efficacy is increased by a
saline purgative given overnight.

^Treatment in Poisoning.—Evacuate by stomach-pump after
giving demulcents (linseed, oatmeal, &c), or give linseed-tea or
gruel, mixed with mustard, and thus procure emesis.

Oleum Ricini, B. and U.S. P. Castor Oil.—A fixed oil

expressed from the seeds of Ricinus communis. Calcutta.

Hi
if

Fig. 221.—Castor OU Seeds.

Characters.—Viscid, colourless, or pale straw-yellow, having a slightly

nauseous odour, and a somewhat acrid taste.

Composition.—Yields several fatty acids, including ricinoleic

acid, peculiar to castor oil. The seeds contain an alkaloid,

ricinine (not purgative), also an acid drastic principle, of which
only a small proportion is separated with the oil.

Dose.—One fl. dr. to 1 fl. oz.

Peepaeations.

B.P. DOSE.

Collodium Flexile For external use.

Linimentum Sinapis Compositum (p. 516) „
Pilula Hydrargyri Subchloridi Composita (p. 522) 5-10 gr.

u.s.p.

Linimentum Sinapis Compositum (p. 517) For external use.

Collodium Flexile „

Action and Uses.—Castor oil is one of our best purgatives,

as it leaves no injurious effects, and can be given whenever purg-

ing is wanted without any irritant effect, as in children, pregnant

women, piles and fissure of anus, or after parturition, and to de-

licate people. Its nauseous taste is its only objection. It is

one of the best remedies for acute diarrhoea, given in one dose of

£ to £ fl. oz. with 5-10 min. of laudanum. This removes any
irritating substances (p. 388) and soothes the intestine. In

chronic dysentery 15 min. of castor oil and 5-10 min. of tincture

of opium given three times a day is a useful remedy. In lead

colic it acts as a preventive to constipation, and has been used as

a curative agent (p. 700). It is better, however, to give potassium

iodide and sulphate of magnesium. A drop of castor oil dropped
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into the eye will often allay the irritatior produced by a particle

of sand, &c. As a local application, castor oil or poultices of

the leaves of the castor-oil plant, are used to the breasts in order

to promote the secretion of milk. The oil is useful rubbed into

the skin in seborrhoea.

Administration.—If the oil be given the first thing in the

morning an hour before breakfast, ten or twenty drops are gene-

rally sufficient to open the bowels. This dose may be given in a

teaspoonful of peppermint-water or brandy. The brandy should

Y>e added in such proportion that the oil neither sinks nor swims
in the mixture. The same mixture of peppermint-water and
brandy answers well as a vehicle for the administration of larger

doses also. In all cases the glass, cup, or spoon should be

thoroughly wetted first with water or peppermint-water to pre-

vent the oil adhering to the side. A little brandy is then to be

mixed with the peppermint-water, the oil carefully poured over

the middle of it, and then more brandy added. If the whole be

drunk at one draught the taste of the oil is not perceived.

Lemon-juice, coffee, and the froth of porter are also used as

vehicles for the administration of castor oil. It may also be given

in capsules, which are perfectly tasteless.

Kamala, B. and U.S. P. Kamala. Wurrus.—A powder
which consists of the minute glands and hairs obtained from the

surface of the fruits of Mallotus 2^hilippinensis (Rottlera tinctoria).

India.

Characters.—A fine granular mobile powder, of a brick-red colour ; it is

with difficulty mixed with water.

Composition.—A resin soluble in alcohol and ether, yielding

a crystalline substance, rottlerin.

Impurities.—Sand and earthy matters.

Test.—When boiled with alcohol the greater part is dissolved, forming a
red solution. Ether dissolves most of it ; the residue consisting principally

of tufted hairs.

Dose.—30 grains to £ ounce.

Action and Uses.—It is used as an anthelmintic against taps-

worm. It is very efficacious, killing the worm and producing free

purgation. It is best given with honey or thick gruel.

URTICACEiE.
Sub-Order I.—ULMEiE.

U.S.P. Ulmus. Elm. Slippery Elm.—The inner bark of

Ulmns fulva.

Characters.—In flat pieces, varying in length and width, about one-
eighth of an inch (3 millimetres) thick

;
tough, pale brownish-white, the inner

surface finely ridged ; fracture fibrous and mealy ; the transverse section de-
licately checkered ; odour slight, peculiar ; taste mucilaginous, insipid.

3 u
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Preparation.
U.S.P. DOBE.

Mucilago Ulmi (sTippery elm 6, boiling water 100 ; macerate for

two hours and strain) Ad libitum.

Uses.—Elm bark is used as a demulcent, slight astringent
and tonic, and in the treatment of skin diseases.

Sub-Order II.—CANNABINE^E.

Cannabis Indica, B. and U.S.P. Indian Hemp.—The
dried flowering tops of the female plants of Cannabis sativa, the
common hemp. (For medicinal use that which is grown in India,

and from which the resin has not been removed, is alone to be
employed. It is known in India as Gunjah or Ganga.)

Characters.—Tops consisting of one or more alternate branches, bearing
the remains of the flowers and smaller leaves and a few ripe fruits, pressed
together in masses of a dusky green colour with almost no taste, but a cha-
racteristic odour.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Cannabis Xndicae i-1 gr. or more.
Tinctura „ 5-20 min.

U.S.P.

Extractum Cannabis Indicte Fluidum 5-10 min.
Tinctura „ ,, 10-20 min.
Extractum „ „ £-gr.

U.S.P. Cannabis Americana. American Cannabis.—Can-
nabis sativa, grown in the Southern United States and collected

while flowering.

Characters.—Stem about six feet (2 metres) long, rough ; leaves opposite

below, alternate above, petiolate, digitate ; the leaflets linear-lanceolate,

serrate ; dioecious, the staminate flowers in pedunculate clusters forming
compound racemes ; the pistillate flowers axillary, sessile, and bracteate ;

odour heavy ; taste bitter, slightly acrid.

Composition.—The active constituent is a resinoid substance,

cannabin. The tops also contain a small quantity of volatile oil.

Action.—Its chief effect is on the brain, and is of a twofold

nature ; it excites a form of delirium and hallucinations, usually

followed by deep sleep.

Small doses give rise to delirium with hallucinations, gene-

rally of a gay character, causing much merriment
;
accompanied

by a great inclination to muscular movement.

The nature of the hallucinations depends greatly on the cha-

racter of the individual, and people seem to be able to determine

their nature, as in the case of opium.

Haschish is an Arabian preparation of Indian hemp, and is

the origin of the word assassin. An Eastern chief used to dose

his fanatic followers with Indian hemp, and they became imbued

with the idea that they would be taken to heaven if killed, and

hence were not afraid to encounter death.
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The dreams produced by Indian hemp in inhabitants of

Eastern countries are usually of a sexual character (p. 450), but

when taken by the more civilised people of Western nations they

are not sexual, and are often of a disagreeable nature.

During this stage of hallucination, the person may conduct

himself rationally and answer clearly any question put to him
(Wood). The drug produces in some persons a curious loss of

sense of time and of space. This stage is generally followed by
deep sleep. The sensory nerves are benumbed, and there is

frequently tingling and partial anaesthesia. The pupil is dilated.

Respiration may be either quickened or slowed. The action

on the pulse is very uncertain. Usually it is first quickened,

then slowed, sometimes vice versa. The temperature rises or

sinks according as the drug produces muscular movement or

sleep. The urine is increased. The processes of digestion are

less altered by cannabis indica than by opium, and the after-

effects of opium (nausea, headache, &c.) are not produced.

Uses.—As a soporific it is used instead of opium when
the latter does not agree, or in old opium-eaters ; also in cases

of mental derangement ; in acute and chronic mania it is very

useful, especially when combined with potassium bromide.

It has been used in neuralgia to lessen pain ; also in spasmodic

coughs, asthma, &c. In certain cases of menorrhagia it is useful,

but its mode of action is unknown. Einger recommends it in

migraine, and S. Mackenzie in constant headache.

B.P. Lupulus. Hop. The dried strobiles of Humulus Liqmlus.

Cultivated hi England.

Characters.—Strobiles of a greenish-yellow colour, with minute yellow
grains (lupulin) adherent to the base of the scales. Odour aromatic, taste

bitter.

U.S.P. Humulus. Hop.— The strobiles of Humulus Lupvlus.

Characters.—Ovate, about an inch and a quarter (3 centimetres) long,

consisting of a thin, hairy, undulated axis, and many obliquely ovate, mem-
branous, greenish scales, in the upper part reticulately veined, and toward
the base parallel-veined, glandular, and surrounding a subglobular achene

;

odour aromatic ; taste bitter, aromatic, and slightly astringent.

Lupulinum, B. and U.S.P. Lupulin.—The glandular

powder, separated from the strobiles of Humulus Lupuhis.

Characters.—Bright brownish-yellow, becoming yellowish-brown, re-

sinous, consisting of minute granules which, as seen under the microscope,
are subglobular, or rather hood-shaped, and reticulate ; aromatic and bitter.

"When agitated with water and allowed to stand, no considerable sediment
(sand, &c.) should be deposited. When ignited, lupulin should not leave more
than 15 B.P., 8 U.S.P., per cent, of ash.

Composition.—The lupulin of hops consists of a bitter prin-

ciple, lupulite, volatile oil, to which the odour of hops is due,
and resin. Hops apart from the grains contain a kind of tannin.

Dose.—2 to 5 grains or more.

3 r 2
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Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum laupuli 5-10 gr.

Infusum „ 1_2 fl. oz.
Tinctura , £-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Of HuMULUS

—

Tinctura Humuli 1_3 fl. dr.

Of IiUPULINUM

—

Extractum Lupulini Fluidum 10-30 min
Oleoresina „ 2-20 gr.

Action and Use.—Hops act as a bitter tonic and stomachic,
also slightly as a soporific. In the form of bitter beer they are

used in some cases of atonic dyspepsia ; and a supper of beer and
lettuce, with bread and butter, is markedly soporific, from the

combined effect of the hops and lettuce.

A hop-pillow is sometimes used in sleeplessness of fevers, but

its use is probably due, not to the action of the volatile principle

of the hops, but to the mechanical elasticity and softness of the

pillow. The crackling of the leaves in this pillow may be stopped

by sprinkling a little alcohol on them.

Sub-Order III.—MOREJE.

B.P. Mori Succus. Mulberry Juice.—The juice of the

ripe fruit of Morus nigra.

Characters.—Of a dark violet colour, with a faint odour, and an aci-

dulous sweet taste.

Composition.—Colouring matter, sugar, and acid, supposed

to be malic.
Preparation.

B.P. dose.

Syrupus Mori 1 fl. dr. or more.

Use.—To flavour and colour mixtures.

Sub-Order IV.—ARTOCARPEiE.
Ficus, B.P. Fig.—The dried fruit of Ficus Carica, Smyrna.

Ficus, U.S. P. Fig.—The fleshy receptacle of Ficus Carica,

bearing fruit upon its inner surface.

Characters.—Compressed, of irregular shape, fleshy, covered with an

efflorescence of sugar ; of a sweet, fruity odour, and a very sweet, mucila-

ginous taste. When softened in water, figs are pear-shaped, with a scar or

short stalk at the base, and a small scaly orifice at the apex ; hollow inter-

nally ; the inner surface covered with numerous, yellowish, hard achenes.

Composition.—Grape sugar (about 70 per cent.), a little

gum, and fatty matter.

Preparations.

b.p. dose. tj.s.p. dose.

Confectio Senna 60-120 gr. Confectio Sennre CO-120 gr.
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Use.—Figs are used locally as poultices, by splitting them
and applying them to the inflamed part, as in gum-boils, dental

abscesses, inflamed tonsils, &c.

Figs are chiefly employed as a domestic laxative. They are

useful, given in large quantities, when a person has swallowed a

hard sharp substance, by forming a bulky mass which will sheath

the substance and protect the intestines from injury. In such

cases purgatives are to be avoided.

JUGLANDACE^E.

U.S.P. Juglans. Juglans. Butternut.—The inner bark

of the root of Juglans cinerea, collected in autumn.

Charactees.—In flat or curved pieces, from an eighth to a quarter of an
inch (3 to 6 millimetres) thick ; the outer surface nearly free from soft cork

;

deep brown ; the inner surface smooth and striate ; transverse fracture short,

delicately checkered, whitish and brown ; odour feeble ; taste bitter and
somewhat acrid.

Preparation, dose.

Extractum Juglandis 20-30 gr.

Uses.—It is a mild cathartic, especially useful in the treat-

ment of chronic constipation, dysentery and congestion of the

abdominal viscera. It has a slight action as a hepatic stimu-
lant (p. 403), and is useful in malarial conditions (pp. 375 and
407).

HAMAMELACEiE.
U.S.P. Hamamelis. Hamamelis. Witch-hazel.—The leaves

of Hamamelis virginica, collected in autumn.

Characters.—Short-petiolate, about four inches (10 centimetres) long,

obovate or oval, slightly heart-shaped and oblique at the base, sinuate-toothed,

nearly smooth ; inodorous ; taste astringent and bitter.

Composition.—It contains tannic acid and a bitter principle.

Officinal Peepabation.
dose.

Extractum Hamamelidis Fliridum 15 min.-2 fl. dr.

Uses.—It is used as an external application to piles, bruises,

and inflammatory swellings. Hazeline, or the fluid extract of

hamamelis, arrests the bleeding from piles in some cases almost
like magic. Just before a motion a pledget of cotton about the
size of a hazel nut, and soaked in the liquid, should be inserted
into the rectum, and after the motion, when the anus has been
cleansed by washing, a similar pledget should be again intro-

duced and allowed to remain. Internally it is a very efficient

haemostatic in bleeding from the lungs and other internal
organs. In some cases of haemoptysis I have found it in the
form of the non -officinal preparation of it called hazeline more
efficient than digitalis and ergot, although in other cases digitalis
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and ergot have succeeded better. It checks the flow in menor-
rhagia when given during the period, and it lessens pain in

dysmenorrhcea. In one case a patient informed me that it

invariably caused seminal emissions, which ceased when it was
discontinued. In this action it resembles strychnine (p. 450).
It has been supposed by Dujardin-Beaumetz to owe its utility to

an action on the muscular fibre of veins.

BALSAMIFLORiE.
Styrax Praeparatus, B.P.

;
Styrax, U.S. P. Prepared

Storax, B.P.; Storax, U.S.P.—A balsam obtained from the inner

bark of Liquidambar orientalis. Purified by solution in spirit,

filtration and evaporation.

Characters.—A semi-transparent, brownish-yellow semi-fluid resin, of

the consistence of thick honey, with a strong agreeable fragrance and aro-

matic bland taste. Heated in a test-tube on the vapour-bath, it becomes
more liquid but gives off no moisture ; boiled with solution of bichromate of

potassium and sulphuric acid, it evolves the odour of oil of bitter almonds.

Composition.—Styrol, cinnamic acid, styracin, and resin.

Cinnamic acid yields, when oxidised, hydride of benzoyl (oil of

bitter almonds).

Dose.—Of the prepared resin, 5-20 gr.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Tlnctura Benzoin! Composlta fl. dr.

TJ.S.P.

Tinctura Benzoini Composita £-1 fl. dr.

Use.—Its action and use are similar to those of the balsam

of Peru (p. 902). A styrax ointment very useful in scabies is

of the strength of one ounce of liquid styrax to two ounces of

lard.

CUPULIFER^E.

B.P. Quercus Cortex. Oak Bark.—The dried bark of the

smaller branches and young stems of Quercus robur. Collected

in spring, from trees growing in Britain.

Characters.— Covered with a greyish shining epidermis, cinnamon-

coloured on the inner surface, fibrous, brittle, and strongly astringent.

U.S. P. Quercus Alba.—The bark of Quercus alba.

Characters.—In nearly flat pieces, deprived of the corky layer, about a

quarter of an inch thick, pale brown, inner surface with short sharp longitu-

dinal ridges, tough, of a coarse, fibrous fracture, a faint, tan-like odour, and

a strongly astringent taste.

Composition.— Querci-tannic acid and quercin, a bitter

crystalline substance.
Preparation.

B.P. usp*

Secoctum Querela (1\ oz. to 1 pint). None.
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Action and Use.—Chiefly used externally as a local astrin-

gent, e.g. as a gargle in relaxed sore-throat or as an injection in

gonorrhoea arid leucorrhoea.

Galla, B. and U.S.P. Galls, B.P.; Nutgalls, U.S.P.—Ex-
crescences on Quercus lusitanica, var. infectoria, caused by the

punctures and deposit of an egg or eggs of Cynips Gallce tinctorice.

Asia Minor.

Chakacters.—Hard, heavy, globular bodies, tuberculated on the surface,

the tubercles and intervening spaces smooth; of a bluish-green colour on
the surface, yellowish-white within, with a small central cavity

;
intensely

astringent.

Composition.—Gallo-tannic acid (14 to nearly 70 per cent,

according to the quality of the galls), gallic acid (3 per cent.),

free sugar and resin in minute quantities.

Pkeparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Acidum Gallicum 2-20 gr.

,, Tannicum 2-30 gr.

Tlnctura Gallse |-2 fl. dr.

Unguentum Gallse (80 gr. to 1 oz.)

„ „ cum Opio (SO gr. to 1 oz. nearly)

U.S.P.

Tinctura Gallae J-3 fl. dr.

Unguentum Gallaa (1 part in 10)

Action and Uses.—Galls are used in the form of galls and
opium ointment as a local astringent in the treatment of haemor-

rhoids. The action of galls depends on the contained tannic and
gallic acids (q.v.).

Acidum Tannicum, B. and U.S.P. Tannic Acid. [Tannin.]

C
27
H

220 17
.—A glucoside extracted from galls.

Preparation.—By dissolving out the tannic acid from powdered galls

with ether mixed with a very Little water, gently evaporating the solution,

and drying the acid. Although tannic acid is very sparingly soluble in pure
ether, yet it appears to dissolve readily in ether containing a very little water.

Properties.—In pale yellow vesicular masses, or thin glistening scales,

with a strongly astringent taste, and an acid reaction. On exposure to air or

by the action of dilute acids, it splits up into glucose and gallic acid {q.v.).

Tannin in its natural state appears to be a mixture of digallic acid (C
14
H 10O 9 )

with a glucosiae of digallic acid. Schiff proposes to give the name tannic
acid to the digallic acid, and that of tannin to the glucoside.

Solubility.—It is readily soluble in water and rectified spirit; very
sparingly soluble in ether.

Eeactions.—The aqueous solution precipitates solution of gelatine yel-

lowish-white, and the persalts of iron of a bluish-black colour.

Impurities.—Mineral matter.
Tests.—It leaves no residue when burned with free access of air on

platinum foil.

Dose.—2 to 10 grains.

Preparations.
B.P.

Glycerinum Acidi Tannicl 1 part in 6 by weight.
Suppositoria „ „ 3 grains in each.

»» »i m cum Sapone 3 grains in each.
Trochlscl M i-grain in each.
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PitEFAiuTioNS— (continued).
TJ.S.P.

Collodium Stypticum (tannic acid 20, alcohol 5,

stronger ether 20, collodion 55 parts) 1 part in 5.

Trochisci Acidi Tanmci 1 grain in each.
Unguentum „ „ (with benzoated lard) 1 part in 10.

Action.—When applied externally to the unbroken skin
tannic acid has little or no action ; but applied to skin deprived
of its epidermis, it coagulates the albumin and causes contrac-

tion of the cells of the skin. It coagulates blood and conse-

quently acts as a local styptic.

It acts locally on mucous membranes, coagulating the
mucus. On account of the dryness in the mouth produced by
the drug, it was concluded that the vessels are contracted, and
that the astringent action is due to this ; but Eossbach found, from
direct observation, that the vessels are dilated ; in this particular

tannin differs from other astringents, such as nitrate of silver.

This dilatation is not due to paralysis of the coats of the arteries,

since they contract on stimulation or subsequent application of

silver nitrate.

Its astringent action on the skin and mucous membranes is

probably due to coagulation of albumin and a ' tanning ' of all

the tissues to which it is applied.

When taken into the mouth it causes dryness, coagulation of

mucus, and a partial paralysis of the ends of the sensory nerves

(both the nerves of ordinary sensation and the special nerves of

taste), so that it destroys to a great extent the sense of taste,

and also lessens irritation in the throat.

When taken into the stomach in large doses it is irritant

and causes vomiting. When given to animals it does not lessen

either secretion or peristaltic action of the intestines, and yet in

man, even from small doses, there is a dryness of the faeces and
lessened peristalsis ;

probably these different results are due to

some imperfection in the experiments or to a difference of dose.

Large doses cause diarrhoea, with subsequent constipation.

It is absorbed into the blood, and passes out as gallic acid or

some product of the oxidation of gallic acid.

It restrains haemorrhage in distant organs, as the uterus,

lungs, or kidneys, but the modus operandi is not known, and

some authorities deny this action altogether.

Uses.—Externally applied to the skin tannic acid is used

in intertrigo, impetigo, and eczema, especially when occurring

behind the ears in children : in desquamating chronic eczema,

a ten per cent, tannic acid ointment is useful, also in sycosis,

applied after shaving. In hyperidrosis of the axillae, genitals,

palms, and hands, and in sweating of the feet, frequent washing

with a solution of tannin in diluted alcohol (1 in 250) is recom-

mended.
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It is also applied to mucous membranes, such as the external

auditory meatus in otorrhoea (fill the meatus with glycerine of

tannic acid and keep it there by a pledget of cotton wool). Also

to the nasal mucous membrane, when there is ulceration and
offensive discharge. In this case it is applied either in aqueous

solution by means of the nasal douche or as glycerine of tannic

acid with a brush. It is thus of use in ozaena after measles or

scarlet fever, and in that form occurring in syphilitic children.

In haemorrhages from the nose dry tannin may be snuffed up.

It is used in stomatitis and ulceration of gums ; and as a

gargle in relaxed sore-throat or applied locally as glycerine of

tannic acid. It is very useful in the hacking cough often met
with in children, and also in adults, which is due to an irritation

at the back of the pharynx, often accompanied by inflamed throat,

covered with mucus ; in inflamed tonsils and deafness ; also in

whooping-cough and other throat affections, either in the form of

the glycerine or as lozenges.

It has been used, dissolved in water, or mixed with olive oil,

as an injection in leucorrhcea, gonorrhoea, and chronic discharges

from the os uteri.

Internally tannin is used in hsematemesis and intestinal

haemorrhage ; also as an antidote to poisoning by alkaloids, but
when used for this purpose it must be followed by a purgative,

as the tannates are all more or less soluble in the juices of the

alimentary canal. It is also used in poisoning by tartar emetic,

as tannic acid forms with antimony an insoluble tannate. It is

used in diarrhoea, but usually the more sparingly soluble forms
of tannin, such as kino, are preferred. Tannic acid lessens the
amount of albumin in albuminuria.

Acidum Gallicum, B. and U.S.P. Gallic Acid. C
6
H

2
(OH)

3

(CO.OH). H
20; 188.—A crystalline acid prepared from galls

;

it may be considered as salicylic acid in which two atoms of

hydrogen are replaced by two of hydroxyl (cf. p. 810).

Preparation.—From galls, by pulverising, moistening with water, and
allowing them to ferment for six weeks in a temperature of 60° to 70° F. The
tannin present in the galls is split up by the fermentation into gallic acid and
glucose, the tannic acid, or digallic acid (p. 1,031) splitting up into gallic acid,
C14H10O9 + = 2C

7
H

605 . It is purified by solution, and re-solution in
boiling water, filtering and crystallising.

Properties.—Crystalline, in acicular prisms or silky needles, nearly white
or of a pale fawn-colour. Its taste is acidulous and astringent.

Solubility.—It requires about 100 parts of cold water for its solution, but
dissolves in 3 parts of boiling water. Soluble also in rectified spirit.

Eeactions.—It gives a bluish-black precipitate with a persalt of iron. It
leaves no residue when burned with free access of air. Its aqueous solution
gives no precipitate with solution of isinglass, and is thus distinguished from
tannic acid.

Impurity.—Tannic acid from imperfect fermentation.
Tests.—No precipitate with solution of isinglass (no tannic acid).

Dose.—2 to 10 grains.
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Pbepahations.
B.P.

Glycerinum Acidi Galilei (1 in G)

DOSE.

12-60 min.

D.S.P.

Unguentum Acidi Gallici (with benzoated lard, 1 part in 10).

Uses.—Gallic acid resembles tannic acid in its action, but
does not coagulate albumin, and is used chiefly in cases of
hasmorrbages from the lungs, or kidneys, or where the affected
part can only be reached through the circulation.

In haemoptysis it is useful in ten-grain doses every two hours.
Like tannin it is said to lessen the amount of albumin in the
urine in albuminuria.

U.S. P. Castanea. Castanea. [Chestnut.]—The leaves of
Castanea vesca, collected in September or October, while still

green.

Characters.—From six to ten inches (15 to 25 centimetres) long, about
two inches (5 centimetres) wide, petiolate, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate,
mucronate, feather-veined, sinuate-serrate, smooth

;
having a slight odour,

and a somewhat astringent taste.

Uses.—It has been used in whooping-cough. Its taste is not
disagreeable, but it has no extraordinary physiological power.

U.S. P. Salix. Salix. Willow.—The bark of Salix alba,

and of other species of Salix.

Characters.—In fragments or quills, from one-twenty-fifth to one-twelfth

of an inch (1 to 2 millimetres) thick, smooth ; outer surface somewhat glossy,

brownish or yellowish, more or less finely warty ; under the corky layer,

green ; inner surface brownish-white, smooth, the liber separating in thin

layers ; inodorous ; bitter and astringent.

Composition.—It contains tannin and salicin.

Use.—The infusion may be used as a bitter tonic.

Salicinum, B. and U.S.P. Salicin. C 13
H

180 7 ; 286.—

A

crystalline glucoside obtained by treating the bark of Salix alba,

and other species of Salix, and the bark of various species of

Populus, with hot water, removing tannin and colouring matter

from the decoction, evaporating, purifying, and recrystallising.

Characters.—Colourless shining crystals with a very bitter taste.
<

Solubility.—Soluble in about twenty-eight parts of water or a similar

quantity of spirit at common temperatures ; insoluble in ether. It is much
less readily dissolved by putting it into cold water than by dissolving it in

hot water and allowing the solution to cool.

Preparation.

DOSE.

Extractum CastanesB Fluidum i-1 fl. dr.

SALICINE^E.
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Reactions.—Sulphuric acid colours it red. A small quantity heated

with a little red chromate of potassium, a few drops of sulphuric acid and
some water, yields vapours of salicylic aldehyde, C0H4.OH (CHO), having the

odour of meadow-sweet. The crystals melt when heated, and emit vapours

having the odour of meadow-sweet. On ignition in air it leaves no residue.

The aqueous solution of salicin should not be precipitated by tannic or

picric acids, nor by iodide of mercury and potassium (absence of and difference

from alkaloids).

Dose.—3 to 20 grains.

Action.—Its action is similar to that of salicylic acid (p. 820).

Salicin is one of the sources of salicylic acid, which may be pre-

pared from it by heating with caustic potash and treating the

mass with hydrochloric acid. The salicylic acid prepared from
salicin, or from oil of wintergreen, is generally purer than that

made artificially (p. 820), and may frequently be tolerated by
patients when the artificial salicylic acid disagrees. Salicin ap-

pears to be decomposed in the body, and is eliminated in the

mine partly as salicin and partly as salicylic acid, as salicyluric

acid, and as saligenin. Its action is less powerful than that of

salicylic acid, and its depressing effect on the circulation less

marked.
Uses.—It is used as an antipyretic, and has been given with

success instead of salicylic acid in the treatment of acute rheu-

matism. It is useful also in headaches.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

Sub-Kingdom L—PHANEROGAMS.

Class IV.-MONOCOTYLEDONES.

ORCHIDACEiE.

U.S. P. Vanilla. Vanilla.—The fruit of Vanilla planifolia.

Charactees.—From six to ten inches (15 to 25 centimetres) long, linear,

narrowed and bent or hooked at the base, rather oblique at the apex,
wrinkled, somewhat warty, dark brown, glossy-leathery, one-celled, and con-
taining a blackish-brown pulp, with numerous minute seeds, and more or
less acicular crystals ; odour and taste peculiar, fragrant.

Preparation.
DOSE.

Tinctura Vanillas A few drops as a flavouring.

Uses.—It is used chiefly as a flavouring1 and a perfume. It

is also an aromatic stimulant in hysteria and low fevers.

U.S.P. Cypripedium. Cypripedium. Ladies' Slipper.—The
rhizome and rootlets of Cypripedium pubescens, and of Cypri-

pedium parviflorum.

Characters.—Horizontal, bent, four inches (10 centimetres), or less, long

;

about one-eighth of an inch (3 millimetres) thick ; on the upper side beset

with numerous circular cup-shaped scars
;
closely covered below with simple,

wiry rootlets varying from four to twenty inches (10 to 50 centimetres) in

length
;

brittle, dark brown or orange-brown ; fracture short, white ; odour
faint but heavy ; taste sweetish, bitter and somewhat pungent.

Preparation.
DOSE.

Extractum Cypripedii Fluidum 15 ruin.

Use.—It has an antispasmodic action similar to that of

valerian, but it is less powerful.

SCITAMNACEiE.
(ZINGIBERACE^.)

Zingiber, B. and U.S. P. Ginger.—The (scraped and dried,

B.P.) rhizome of Zingiber officinale. West Indies, India, and

other countries.
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Characters.—Irregular lobed decorticated pieces, three or four inches

long, yellowish-white but not chalky on the surface, with a short mealy
fracture, hot taste, and agreeable aroma. Powder yellowish-white.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Confectio Opii 5-20 gr.

„ Scammonii 10-30 gr.

Infusum Sennas 1-2 fl. oz.

Pilula Scillse Composita (vide p. 523) 5-10 gr.

Pulvis Cinnaniomi Conipositus 30-60 gr.

„ Jalapaa 20-60 gr.

„ Opii „ 2-5 gr.

„ Ehei ,
20-60 gr.

„ Scammonii „ 10-20 gr.

Syrupus Zingiberis -|-1 fl. dr.

Tinctura „ 15 min.-l fl. dr.

„ „ Fortior 5-20 min.

Vinum Aloes 1-2 fl. dr.

TJ.S.P.

Extractum Zingiberis Fluidum 10-30 min.
Oleoresina „ 1-2 min.
Pulvis Aromaticus 10-30 gr.

„ Khei Compositus 30-60 gr.

Syrupus Zingiberis 1 fl. dr.

Tinctura „ 15-75 min.
Vinum Aloes 1-2 fl. dr.

Composition.—A yellow volatile oil and a resin, the former

having the odour, and the latter the taste, of the drug.

Action.—Ginger causes a feeling of warmth in the mouth,
and reflexly stimulates the secretion of saliva. It has a stimu-

lant action on the stomach, producing warmth at the epigastrium.

It promotes the expulsion of flatus.

Uses.—It is used in atonic dyspepsia, also to relieve flatu-

lence, and as an adjunct to purgatives to lessen griping. It is

also used as a masticatory to increase secretion of saliva, and
in relaxed conditions of the throat. Also used as a carminative
in colic.

B.P. Turmeric.—The rhizome of Curcuma longa.

Turmeric Tincture, B.P. ; Solution of Turmeric, U.S.P.
A solution prepared by macerating 1 part bruised turmeric in

6 parts rectified spirit, B.P., or diluted alcohol, U.S.P. , in a closed

vessel for 7 days, and filtering.

Turmeric Paper, B. and U.S.P.— Unsized white paper
coloured by steeping in tincture of turmeric and drying by
exposure to the air without heat.

Action and Uses.—Turmeric acts similarly to ginger. Chiefly

used as a condiment. Turmeric paper is used as a test for

alkalis, which turn it brown.
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Cardamomi Semina, B.P.
; Cardamomum, U.S.P. Car-

damoms.—The fruit U.S.P. (dried capsules, B.P.), of Elettaria

Cardamomum. Malabar. The seeds are best kept in their peri-

carps, from which they should be separated when required for

use, the pericarpal coats being rejected.

a b

Fig. 222.—Cardamoms, a. Cross section. 6. Side view.

Characters.— Seeds obtusely angular, corrugated, reddish-brown, inter-

nally white, with a warm, aromatic, agreeable taste, contained in ovate-

oblong, triangular, pale-brown, coriaceous pericarps.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Tinctura Cardamomi Composita A_2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Chloroformi Cornposita 20-60 min.

CONTAINED ALSO IN

Extractum Colocynthidis Compositum. Tinctura Gentianae Composita.
Pulvis Cinnamomi Compositus. Tinctura Bhei.

Pulvis Cretffi Aromaticus. Vinum Aloes.

U.S.P. DOSE.

Pulvis Aromaticus 10-30 gr.

Tinctura Cardamomi 1-2 fl. dr.

„ „ Composita 1-2 fl. dr.

CONTAINED ALSO IN

Tinctura Ebei. Vinum Aloes.

Tinctura Gentiansa Composita. Extractum Colocynthidis Compositum.

Tinctura Cardamomi Composita. Compound Tincture of Carda-
moms. B. and U.S.P.—Cardamom seeds and caraway fruit bruised each

^ oz., raisins freed from seeds 2 oz., cinnamon bark | oz., cochineal 55 gr.,

proof spirit 1 pint. B.P. Cardamom and cinnamon, each 20 parts, caraway
10, cochineal 5, glycerin 60, diluted alcohol to 1,000 parts. U.S.P.

Composition.—Fixed oil and aromatic volatile oil, containing

a camphor in solution.

Action and Uses.—Cardamoms act similarly to ginger. They
are stimulant, aromatic, and carminative, and are less pungent

than ginger. Used chiefly as a carminative in flatulence, and
as an adjunct to other medicines to lessen griping.

IRIDEiE.

Crocus, B. and U.S.P. Saffkon.—The dried stigmas and

top of the style of Crocus sativus, B.P. The stigmas of Crocus

sativus, U.S.P. Spain, France, and Italy.

Characters.—Thread-like styles, each terminated by three long orange-

brown stigmas, broadest at the summit. Has a powerful aromatic odour.
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Dose.—Of dried saffron, 20 gr. and upwards.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Aloes Compositum £-2 fl. oz.

Pilula Aloes et Myrrhte (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

Pulvis Cretie Aroma ticus 10-60 gr.

Tinctura Cinchorue Composita r i-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Croci |-2 fl. dr.

Tinctura Opii Ammoniata ^-1 fl. dr.

„ Ehei 1-2 fl. dr. (stomachic).

„ 4-8 fl. dr. (purgative).

TT.S.P.

Tinctura Croci f-2 fl. dr.

Composition.—The colouring matter of saffron is a glucoside

—crocin—soluble in water and easily decomposed by dilute

acids. A volatile oil is obtainable both directly from the drug

and by the decomposition of crocin. It possesses the odour of

saffron.

Impurities.—Saffron is often adulterated with parts of other plants dyed,

and with coloured chalk.

Tests.—By throwing saffron on the surface of warm water, the peculiar

form of the stigma is at once seen, and admixture of other plants discovered.

The chalk is detected by its immediately rendering the water turbid.

Action and Uses.—Saffron has but little action. It is used
chiefly as a colouring agent, and as a slight carminative.

U.S. P. Iris. Iris. Blue Flag.—The rhizome and rootlets

of Iris versicolor.

Characters.—Rhizome horizontal, consisting of joints, two to four inches

(5 to 10 centimetres) long, cylindrical in the lower half, flattish near the
upper extremity, and terminated by a circular scar, annulated from the leaf-

sheaths, grey-brown ; rootlets long, simple, crowded near the broad end

;

odour slight ; taste acrid, nauseous.

Pbepaeations.

dose.

Extractum Iridis 2-4 gr.

„ Fluidum 5-10 min.

Composition.—It owes its medicinal virtues to an oleoresin.
Action.—It is emetic and cathartic, and has been proved by

Professor Rutherford to act as a stimulant to the liver and the
intestinal glands (p. 403).

Uses.—In constipation and biliousness.

LILIACEiE.

U.S.P. Allium. Garlic—The bulb of Allium sativum.

Characters.—Bulb subglobular, compound, consisting of about eight
compressed, wedge-shaped bulblets, which are arranged in a circle around
the base of the stem, and covered by several dry, membranaceous scales. It
has a pungent, disagreeable odour, and a warm, acrid taste. It should be
preserved in a dry place, and used only in the fresh state.
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Composition.—The bulblets, or cloves as they are commonly
termed, owe their strong taste and smell to a volatile oil which
is sulphide of allyl (C

3
H

5 ) 2S.

Oiticinal Preparation.

DOSE.

Syrupus Allii 1-4 fl. dr.

Action.—Allyl alcohol is a powerful antiseptic (pp. 95 and
102), and it is probable that oil of garlic will have a similar action.

Like oil of mustard, to which it is allied in chemical composition
'

(p. 864), oil of garlic is a powerful irritant, or even vesicant,

when applied to the skin. In the intestine it acts in small doses as
a gastric tonic and carminative ; in large doses as an emetic and
irritant, causing vomiting, purging, headache, and fever. After
absorption, it quickens the pulse and acts as a nervine stimulant.
It is partly eliminated by the lungs, imparting its peculiar odour
to the breath, and acting as an expectorant. It is diaphoretic

or diuretic according as the patient is kept warm or cool. It is

said to be an emmenagogue.
Uses.—A mixture of garlic juice and oil, or bruised garlic

steeped in spirit, is used as a counter-irritant in convulsions or

nervous diseases in children, and also in skin-eruptions. The
syrup may be used as a gastric tonic in atonic dyspepsia, and to

check nervous vomiting. It is chiefly employed in nervous

coughs of children, and as an expectorant in bronchitis after the

acute stage has passed. It is used as an anthelmintic in cases

of ascarides, and is given by the mouth and also as an enema.

Convallaria Majalis. Lily of the Valley. Not officinal.

—

The flowers and stem are used, though the whole plant contains

the active principle.

Composition.—The flowers and stem contain two glucosides,

convallarin, soluble in alcohol but insoluble in water, and con-

vallamarin, soluble in both alcohol and water.

Preparations.
DOSE.

Extractum Convallariffi 2-8 gr.

„ „ Liquidum 2-10 min.

Tinctura „ 5-30 min.

ConvaUamarin \-2 gr.

Action.—ConvaUamarin acts like digitalis (p. 996), though

not so well, on the heart, and in producing diuresis in cardiac

disease. Convallarin has only a purgative effect.

Uses.—An infusion of the whole plant is a common remedy

in Eussia for cardiac dropsy. ConvaUamarin has been used in

mitral disease with dropsy, but it has not superseded digitalis,

though it is said to have no harmful effects.

Scilla, B. and U.S.P. Squill.—The sliced (and dried
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B.P.) bulb of Urginea Scilla (U. maritima). Mediterranean

coasts.

Characters.—Bulb pear-shaped, weighing from half a pound to ten

pounds; outer scales membranous, brownish red or white; inner scales

thick, whitish, fleshy, juicy ; taste mucilaginous, intensely and disagreeably

bitter, somewhat acrid. The dried slices are white or yellowish-white,

slightly translucent, scentless, disagreeably bitter, brittle and easily pulveris-

able if very dry.

Fig. 223.—Cut piece of Squill, half the natural size.

Composition.—The active principle is a glucoside, scillitoxin,

or scillain. The scillitin of some authors is probably slightly

impure scillitoxin.

Dose.—Of powdered squills, 1-3 gr.

Pkepabations.

B.P. DOSE.

Acetum Scillae . ... .... 15-40 min.
Ozymel „ |-1 fl. dr.

Pilula Ipecacuanhae cum Scilla (vide p. 522) 5-10 gr.

„ Scillae Composlta (vide p. 523) 5-10 gr.

Syrupus Scillae -|-1 fl. dr.

Tinctura , .....10-20 min.

U.S.P.

Acetum Scillae 15 min.-l fl. dr.

Extractum Scillae Fluidum.. 1-2 min.
Syrupus „ Compositus 10-30 min.
Tinctura „ 8-30 min.
Syrupus „ ...^-1 fl. dr.

U.S.P. Syrupus Scillaa Compositus. Squill, 120 ;
senega, 120 ; tartrate of

antimony and potassium, 3 ; sugar, 1,200 ;
precipitated phosphate of calcium, 9 ;

diluted alcohol and water, of each, q.s. to make 2,000.

Action and Uses.—Squill and its active principle, scillitoxin,

act like digitalis.

Internally, in large doses, it causes vomiting and purging.

"When absorbed into the blood, it slows the pulse and raises the

blood-pressure. Like digitalis it acts as a diuretic, and also

acts like it on voluntary muscle fibre. It is chiefly used as an
adjunct to digitalis to produce diuresis in cases of cardiac dropsy

;

also as an expectorant, when, although the secretion is profuse,

it is difficult to expel. It is of no use when the expectoration is

dry and deficient ; in such cases ipecacuanha should first be
given and followed by squill.

Pilula ipecacuanhae cum scilla, 10 grains night and morning,
is a most useful remedy in chronic bronchitis.

Aloe Socotrina, B.P.
;

Aloe, U.S.P. Socotrine Aloes,
B.P. ;

Aloes, U.S.P.—The inspissated juice of the leaf of Aloe

3x
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Perryi and probably other species. Imported principally by way
of Bombay and Zanzibar.

Characters.—In hard, opaque, reddish-brown or yellowish-brown, not
greenish, masses, translucent at the edges; breaks with an irregular or
smooth and resinous fracture ; has a bitter taste, and when breathed on has
a saffron-like odour ; dissolves entirely in proof spirit, and during solution
exhibits under the microscope numerous minute crystals.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Aloin gr.

Decoctum Aloes Compositum (Extract) 4 gr. in 1 fl. oz |-2 fl. oz.
Enema Aloes 4 gr. in 1 fl. oz 10 fl. oz.
Extractum Aloes Socotrlnae 1 part from 2, nearly 2-6 gr.

Extractum Colocynthidis Compositum (Extract) 1 part in 2, nearly 3-10 gr.

Pilula Aloes et Asafoetldae (vide-p. 522) 1 part in 4 5-10 gr.

n n Ittyrrhae (vide p. 522) 1 part in 3 5-10 gr.

M »» Socotrlnae (vide p. 522) 1 part in 2, nearly 5-10 gr.

Pilula Ehei Composita (vide p. 523) 1 part in 6 5-10 gr.

Tinctura Aloes 11 gr. to 1 fl. oz 1-3 fl. dr.

Tinctura Benzoini Composita 8 gr. to 1 fl. oz |-2 fl. dr.

Vinum Aloes 16§ gr. to 1 fl. oz 1-2 fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Aloes Purificata J-6 gr.

Extractum Aloes Aquosum i-6 gr.

B.P. Decoctum Aloes Compositum. Compound Decoction of Aloes.—
Extract of Socotrine aloes, 120 gr.

; myrrh, 90 gr. ; saffron, 90 gr. ; carbonate of

potassium, 60 gr. ; extract of liquorice, 1 oz.
;
compound tincture of cardamoms,

8 fl. oz. j distilled water up to 30 fl. oz.

B.P. Enema Aloes. Aloes (Socotrine or Barbadoes), 40 gr. ; carbonate of

potassium, 15 gr.
;
mucilage of starch, 10 fl. oz.

B.P. Extractum Aloes Socotrlnae, Treating with boiling water, separating

insoluble matter by subsidence and filtration, and evaporating the clear solution.

B.P. Tinctura Aloes. Tincture of Aloes.—Socotrine aloes, ^ oz. ; extract

of liquorice, 1^ oz. •, proof spirit, to 20 fl. oz.

B.P. Vinum Aloes. Wine of Aloes.—Socotrine aloes, 1^ oz. ; cardamom-
seeds and ginger, of each, 80 gr. ; sherry, up to 2 pints.

U.S.P. Extractum Aloes Aquosum. Aqueous Extract of Aloeb.—Aloes, 100
;

boiling distilled water, 1,000. Separate the insoluble matter by subsidence and
nitration, and evaporate.

Composition.—All kinds of aloes contain a bitter substance,

aloin, to which their activity is due. It has in each kind of aloes

a slightly different composition, and has received a name showing

its source—socaloin from Socotrine aloes, barbaloin from Barba-

does aloes, and nataloin from Natal aloes. According to some
authors these substances are isomeric

;
according to others they

form a homologous series. Besides aloin, aloes contains resinous

substances and traces of an ethereal oil.

Barbaloin and nataloin are distinguished from socaloin by

giving with a drop of nitric acid, on a porcelain slab, a bright

crimson colour. With barbaloin this gradually fades, but it is

permanent with nataloin. Socaloin does not give this reaction.

Barbaloin is distinguished from nataloin by the latter giving a
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fine blue colour, while the former remains unchanged, on fielding

a minute quantity of each to one or two drops of strong sul-

phuric acid and then bringing a glass rod dipped in nitric acid

so near that the vapour shall pass over the surface.

B.P. Aloin. Aloin. C
16
H

180 7
.—A crystalline substance

extracted from aloes by solvents and purified by recrystallisation.

As obtained from the different varieties of aloes, the products

differ slightly, but their medicinal properties are similar.

Characters.—Usually in tufts of acicular crystals, yellow, inodorous,

and having the taste of aloes.

Solubility and Eeactions.—Sparingly soluble in cold water, more so in

cold rectified spirit, freely soluble in the hot fluids. Insoluble in ether. Not
readily altered in acidified or neutral solutions

;
rapidly altered in alkaline

fluids.

U.S.P. Aloe Purificata. Pueified Aloes.

Preparation.—By melting aloes 100, adding alcohol 15, straining and
evaporating.

Characters.—Purified aloes is in irregular brittle pieces of a dull-brown
or reddish-brown colour, and having the peculiar aromatic odour of Socotrine
aloes.

Solubility.—It is almost entirely soluble in alcohol.

Preparations.

U.S.P. DOSE..

PilulaB Aloes (vide p. 523) 1 pill.

Pilulas Aloes et Asafoetidae (vide p. 523) 2-5 pills.

Pilulse Aloes et Ferri (vide p. 523) 1 pill.

Pilulse Aloes et Mastiches (vide p. 523) 1 pill.

Pilul® Aloes et Myrrhse (vide p. 523) 1 pill.

Tinctura Aloes 1-4 fl. dr.

Tinctura Aloes et Myrrhs 1-2 fl. dr.

Vinum Aloes as stomachic, 1-2 fl. dr. ; as purgative, ^-1 fl. oz.

It is contained also in Pilulse Bhei Composite (p. 523), Extraction Colocyn-
thidis Compositum, Pilulse Cathartic® Composite (p. 523), and Tinctura Benzoini
Composita.

U.S.P. Tinctura Aloes. Tincture op Aloes.—Aloes, 10 ; extract of glycyr-
rhiza, 10 ; diluted alcohol up to 100.

TJ.S.P. Tinctura Aloes et Myrrh®. Tincture of Aloes and Myrrh.—Aloes 10;
myrrh, 10 ;

alcohol, to 100.

U.S.P. Vinum Aloes. Wine op Aloes.—Aloes, 6 ;
cardamom, 1 ;

ginger, 1

;

stronger white wine, up to 100.

B.P. Aloe Barbadensis. Barbadoes Aloes.—The inspis-

sated juice of the leaf of Aloe vulgaris. Barbadoes and Dutch
West Indian Islands.

Characters.—In yellowish-brown or dark-brown opaque masses ; breaks
with a dull conchoidal fracture ; has a bitter, nauseous taste, and a strong
disagreeable odour.

Composition.—Contains barbaloin, resin, and volatile oil.

Dose.—In powder, 2-6 grains.

3x2
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Preparations.
B,p< DOSE.

Albln i 2 gFi
Enema Aloes (vide supra) 4 rrr. in 1 fi. oz
Extractum Aloes Barbadensis 8 parts from l6/neariy...2-6 gr.
Pllula „ „

(
vide p. 522)... 1 part in 2, nearly 5-10 gr.

" «> «* Terrl (vide p. 522) 1 part in 5\ 5-10 gr.
Pilula CambogitB Composita (vide p. 522) 1 part in 6, nearly 5-10 gr.

„ Colocynthidis Composita (vide p. 522) 1 part in 3, nearly 5-10 gr.

»> » et Hyoscyami (mdep. 522)..l part in 4|, nearly 5-10 gr.

B.P. Extractum Aloes Barbadensis.—Prepared like extract of Socotrine
aloes.

Action and Uses.—It causes a bitter taste in the mouth,
and reflex salivation. In small doses it seems to have a tonic
action like simple bitters. It increases peristalsis of the in-

testines and also intestinal secretion. Its action is particularly
exerted on the large intestines, and especially in the rectum.
This is shown by the great length of time which usually elapses
between its administration and its action (ten or twelve, some-
times as much as twenty-four, hours), and by the rectal irritation

which it produces, and which is evidenced by tenesmus, haemor-
rhoidal swelling, and haemorrhage. It increases the secretion of

bile by stimulating the liver (Rohrig and Rutherford). It only
acts when mixed with bile, and is consequently useless in jaun-
dice, where the bile does not enter the intestine, as is shown by
the whiteness of the stools. It may, however, be rendered active

by giving it along with ox-gall. Aloes has little or no purgative

action when given alone as an enema, but is active if mixed with
ox-bile. In the enema aloes, B.P., it is mixed with carbonate of

potassium. Aloes appears to cause hyperemia of the uterus
and other pelvic organs, as well as of the rectum. In acute and
chronic poisoning by aloin, the kidneys are affected, the tubules

losing their epithelium, while the glomeruli remain intact, but
become surrounded by an increase of fibrous tissue. In both
forms of poisoning there is albuminuria. 1 Aloes sometimes has
an aphrodisiac action, but this is not constant, and probably is

due to irritation caused by haemorrhoids (p. 448). Aloes differs

from other purgatives in not causing subsequent constipation,

but on the contrary rendering the intestine more sensitive, so

that the dose can be gradually reduced. As it does not cause
subsequent constipation, it is a favourite purgative, and is

contained in most vegetable purgative pills (except pil. scamm.
co.). As it acts slowly, it should be given a good while before

a motion is desired, and a favourite plan is to give it as a dinner

pill just before the last meal of the day, when it usually acts

next morning after breakfast. I have known people who have

taken dinner pills regularly every day for thirty years without

1 A. Murset, 1 Untersuch. iiber Intoxicationsnephritis,' Archiv f. exp. Path,

mid Pharmak., Bd. xix., p. 310.
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injury and with apparent benefit. As it tends to cause conges-

tion of the rectum, some authorities prohibit its use in piles, but

in small doses, and if the piles are not inflamed, it is often bene-

ficial in these cases, although large doses are injurious. From
its action in causing congestion of the uterus, it is used in

amenorrhoea (at the time when the catamenia are expected), but

must be avoided in pregnancy and rectal inflammation. In

these cases it is usually combined with iron or myrrh.

Veratri Viridis Rhizoma, B.P. ; Veratrum Viride, U.S. P.
Green Hellebore Khizome, B.P. ; American Hellebore, U.S.P.

The rhizome and rootlets of Veratrum viride. United States and

Canada.

Characters.—Khizome two or three inches long, one to two inches

thick, with numerous shrivelled, light yellowish-brown rootlets.

Piq. 224.

—

Veratrum viride root, half the natural size.

Composition.—It contains several alkaloids—-jervine, pseudo-
jervine, cevadine, very little rubijervine, and traces of vera-
trine and veratralbine. Veratroidine, which was formerly re-

garded as one of its constituents, is probably rubijervine and
resin.

Dose.—Of the powdered rhizome, 1-3 gr. or more.

Pbepabations.
B.P. DOSE.

Tlnctura Veratri Viridis 5-20 min. or more.

U.S.P.

Extractum Veratri Viridis Fluidum 1-4 min.
Tinctura „ „ 5-10 min.

Action.—In small doses veratrum viride lessens the strength

of the pulse in man without at first affecting its rate, but after-

wards it renders it very slow, soft, and compressible, although
sometimes moderately full. At this stage any exertion at once
renders the slow pulse rapid, feeble, small, and even imper-
ceptible. The depression of the circulation is accompanied by
muscular weakness, and frequently, though not always by
nausea and vomiting. When the dose is large these symptoms
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become increased, and a state of collapse comes on with an ex-
ceedingly rapid, almost imperceptible pulse, cold clammy skin,
constant nausea and retching, intense muscular weakness, giddi-
ness, loss of vision, and partial unconsciousness.

The action of veratrum viride is due to the jervine and other
alkaloids which it contains. It has been mentioned already that
veratroidine is not a pure alkaloid, but as no further investiga-
tions have been made on the alkaloids of veratrum since those of
Professor H. C. Wood, I give his results.

Jervine lessens the functions of the spinal cord, both in
frogs and mammals, and of the medulla (especially the vaso-
motor centre), and of the cardiac ganglia, and at the same
time irritates the motor centres in the brain, producing convul-
sions. Thus the symptoms produced are muscular weakness,
loss of reflex action, followed by tremors, lowered blood-pressure,
and slow pulse.

Bespiration ceases before the heart, and death ensues from
asphyxia. There is invariably salivation, but no vomiting nor
purging. It has no action on the vagus, and the slow pulse is

due to an action on the cardiac muscle or its ganglia. Voluntary
muscles and motor nerves are little, if at all, affected by it.

Veratroidine differs from jervine hi always causing vomiting
and purging, and in producing less violent convulsions. It

stimulates the vagus centre and paralyses the vagus ends. It

depresses the spinal cord and paralyses the respiratory centre,

but increases the excitability of the vaso-motor centre. At
first it slows the pulse and lowers the blood-pressure. Next
the pulsations become very powerful, though still slow, and the

blood-pressure rises to normal. Then the pulse becomes very

rapid, and the pressure rises greatly. This rise is, however, not

due to the direct action of the drug, but to stimulation of the

vaso-motor centre by asphyxial blood from paralysis of the

respiration. If artificial respiration be kept up veratroidine

steadily lessens both pulse-rate and blood-pressure.

Uses.—Veratrum viride has been used as a cardiac depres-

sant in inflammations, but has not come into general use.

B.P. Sabadilla. Cevadilla.—The dried ripe seeds of Schce-

nocaulon officinale {Asagrcea officinalis). Mexico.

Characters.—Fruit about half an inch long, consisting of three light-

brown papyraceous follicles, each containing from one to three seeds, which

are about a quarter of an inch long, blackish-brown, shining, slightly winged,

possessing an intensely acrid bitter taste. The seeds only are officinal.

B.P. Pbepapation.

Veratrina.

Composition.—Three alkaloids, the first—veratrine—being

the active principle. The remaining alkaloids—sabadillina and
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sabatrina—occur in very small quantities, and are of little im-

portance in pharmacy.

Veratrina, B. and U.S. P. Veratrine.—An alkaloid or

mixture of alkaloids obtained from cevadilla; not quite pure,

B.P. An alkaloid or mixture of alkaloids prepared from the

seeds of Asagrcea officinalis, U.S.P.

Preparation.—A concentrated tincture of the seeds is poured into cold

water in order to precipitate the albumin. From the filtered solution veratrine

is precipitated by ammonia, and purified byre-solution in dilute hydrochloric

acid, decolorisation by animal charcoal, and reprecipitation by ammonia.
Characters.—Pale grey, amorphous, without smell, but, even in the

most minute quantity, powerfully irritating the nostrils
;
strongly and per-

sistently bitter, and highly acrid. An active poison.

Solubility.—Insoluble in water ; soluble in spirit, in ether, and in diluted

acids, leaving traces of an insoluble brown resinoid matter.

Impurities.—Mineral matter, and sometimes traces of the other alkaloids

of cevadilla.

Test.—Heated with access of air it melts into a yellow liquid, and at

length burns away, leaving no residue.

Dose.— Ty-£ gr.

Preparations.

B.P.

Unguentum Veratrinae (8 gr. to 1 oz.) for external use.

TJ.S.P.

Oleatum Veratrinae (1 part in 50).

Unguentum „ (1 part in 25).

Action.—Large doses of veratrine cause violent sneezing,
and great gastro-intestinal irritation, vomiting, purging, and
symptoms of collapse, the pulse being rapid, small, and irregular

;

and often involuntary muscular tremors come on. A peculiar
creeping and prickling sensation in the skin generally accom-
panies these symptoms.

Externally, applied to the unbroken skin, it has no marked
action, but if rubbed in with some fat it passes through the epi-

dermis and acts on the true skin, and causes first irritation and
then paralysis of the ends of the sensory nerves, producing a
prickling and creeping sensation, succeeded by numbness. It is

somewhat like aconitine in this respect. This effect is produced
whether applied locally or taken internally.

_
Its irritating action on the sensory nerves is also observed

if it be inhaled into the nose, when it causes violent sneezing,
which also occurs after absorption from the stomach.

Internally.—It has no marked action on the brain. It has
probably no action on the spinal cord. By some experimenters
it is stated that convulsions are produced in frogs, but, from
numerous experiments which I performed, I doubt the accuracy
of this statement.

Muscles.—The contractile power is increased, but the elas-
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ticity very much diminished. The period of contraction is very
much prolonged, but neither the latent period nor the ascent of
the curve is affected in character ; the height of the curve is
slightly increased, and the descent of the curve very much pro-
longed, so that it does not reach the abscissa for several revolu-
tions of the cylinder. This contraction is not a state of partial
rigor, since during its continuance the development of heat is

increased to a marked degree ; neither is it a true tetanus, since
the rheoscopic frog only gives a single contraction when its

nerve is laid on the poisoned muscle. It is a prolonged con-
traction. To this alteration in the muscles is due the peculiar
behaviour of frogs when poisoned by veratrine. The frog jumps
readily on stimulation, but after its spring it lies on the table

with legs extended for a long time ; then it draws the limbs up
slowly, for both the flexors and extensors are contracted, and
the contraction has to pass off from the extensors before the
flexors can act. When it has drawn its limbs up, it remains
still for a time, to allow the contraction to pass off from the

flexors, after which it springs again. Thus the frog performs
the normal movements with very long intervals between them.
These movements have probably been mistaken for convulsions.

Temperature affects the veratrine curve in a remarkable manner.
As the muscle is cooled down, the curve becomes more and more
like the normal, and if the temperature be much raised (keeping

below the heat of rigor caloris) , the effect also disappears ; thus

extremes of heat and cold remove the veratrine effect on the

muscle-curve. The effect of veratrine on the muscle is also

removed by potash (p. 130).

Muscles previously exhausted by over-exertion have their

powers restored by veratrine.

Motor nerves have their excitability increased at first

;

afterwards their peripheral ends are paralysed. Sensory nerves

have their peripheral ends first stimulated (causing pricking,

&c), and then paralysed (cf. Aconite, p. 832).

Circulation.—The effect of veratrine on the heart-muscle of

the frog is very similar to that on voluntary muscle ; hence the

contractions of the heart become slower, and each systole lasts

a long time, till finally the heart stops in complete systole.

The effect of veratrine on the heart is also removed by heat and

by potash (Einger). In mammals, small doses injected into the

circulation quicken the pulse and raise the blood-pressure;

moderate and large doses slow the heart and lower the blood-

pressure. Small doses quicken the respiration; large ones

slow it, producing long pauses like those which occur after

section of the vagi, and finally paralyse it. These effects are

probably due to stimulation at first, and afterwards to paralysis

of the ends of the vagus in the lung, and to paralysis of the

respiratory centre. The temperature is lowered.
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Uses.—Locally, it is used like aconitine for neuralgia, in the

form of the ointment rubbed over the affected part.

Internally, it is sometimes used in rheumatic arthritis, and
in sthenic febrile affections, as pneumonia; but its action is

uncertain, and its use dangerous ; hence it is seldom employed.

Possibly one cause of the uncertainty of its action is the high

temperature accompanying febrile affections, by which its action

is altered. A similar reason may hold good for aconite, which
varies considerably in its action on febrile disorders (cf. Digitalis,

p. 998).

Colchici Cormus, B.P. ; Colchici Radix, U.S.P. Col-

chicum Cokm, B.P. ; Colchicum Eoot, U.S.P.—The (fresh, B.P.)

corm of Colchicum autumnale, collected about the end of June,

and the same stripped of its coats, sliced transversely, and dried

at a temperatura not exceeding 150° F., B.P.

Fig. 225.—Slice of Colchicum.

Characters.—Fresh corm about the size of a chestnut ; furnished with
an outer brown and an inner yellow coat

;
internally white, solid and fleshy.

Dried slices about a line thick, moderately indented on one, rarely on both
sides, firm, flat, whitish, amylaceous.

Composition.— Colchicine, and traces of veratrine ; also

starch, tannin, and fatty oil. They lose their odour by drying.

Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Extractum Colchici . ,., . i-2 gr.

n ft Acetlcuxn \-1 gr.

Vlnum „ 88 gr. to 1 fl. oz.... 10-30 min.

U.S.P.

Colchici Eadix.
Extractum Colchici Badicis £-2 gr.

„ „ „ Fluidum 2-5 min.
Vinum „ „ 8 min.

Colchici Semina, B.P. ; Colchici Semen, U.S.P. Col-
chicum Seeds, B.P. ; Colchicum Seed, U.S.P.—The seeds of
Colchicum autumnale, collected when fully ripe, usually about the
end of July or beginning of August, and carefully dried, B.P.
The seed of Colchicum autumnale, U.S.P.
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Characters.—About the size of white mustard seed, very hard, of a
reddish-brown colour, and pitted.

% o C 0
Pig. 228.—Colchicum Seeds.

Composition.—Colchicine, generally regarded as an alkaloid,

soluble in water and alcohol. Traces of veratrine—in combina-
tion with gallic acid—and a fixed oil are found.

Pkeparations.
B.P. DOSE.

Tinctura Colchici Semlnum 54^ gr. to 1 fl. oz 10-30 rain.

U.S.P

Extractum Colchici Seminis Fluidum 2-10 min.
Tinctura „ „ 15-30 min.
Vinum „ „ 15-30 min.

p

Geneeal Action.—The action of colchicum does not vary in

proportion to the dose, since, when a certain (fairly large) dose is

given, an increased dose does not seem to produce a more marked
effect. It acts as a poison both to cold- and warm-blooded
animals, but its effect is least marked on cold-blooded animals,

and more marked on Carnivora than Herbivora. It has the

same effect on the alimentary canal whether swallowed or sub-

cutaneously injected.

"When given in continued non-poisonous doses it causes an
acrid taste, with reflex flow of saliva, and symptoms of gastro-

intestinal disturbance, viz. irritation of the fauces, loaded tongue,

loss of appetite, flatulence, uneasiness, or pain in the stomach
and intestines, and diarrhoea. The pulse is slowed, and there is

a tendency to muscular weakness.

A single large dose, or moderate doses long continued may
produce symptoms of acute gastro-intestinal inflammation, viz.

violent vomiting (vomited matter being first bilious and then

bloody) and purging (the stools being first serous, then mucous,
then bloody). Marked symptoms of collapse supervene, the

pulse becomes small, rapid, and thready, the skin cold and be-

dewed with sweat, respiration slow and painful. Death ensues

from collapse, the brain remaining clear to the last.

Sometimes nervous symptoms occur, such as flying pains

over the body, numbness, and occasionally, though rarely, con-

vulsions.

Special Action.—When applied to the skin it is an irritant,

causing redness, prickling, and smarting, and if taken into the

nose causes sneezing and running at the eyes.

Internally.— Its action on the brain, if any, is not well

marked.
In frogs the spinal cord is paralysed, the paralysis being

preceded by excitement, sometimes giving rise to convulsions.
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In the higher animals there is no excitement, the cord being

paralysed from the first. The sensory nerves are more or less

paralysed. The motor nerves and muscles are unaffected.

The circulation is affected, but the action is to a great extent

reflex, since, if injected directly into the circulation, both the

heart and the blood-pressure are only slightly altered. Very
large doses are required to paralyse the inhibitory fibres of the

vagus, but ultimately they are paralysed.

The Secretion of Urine.—Some authorities affirm that the

total solids (both inorganic and organic) are increased, and also

the quantity of water. Some say that only the urea is increased,

others that the uric acid is increased, while others, again, contra-

dict both these statements.

The probable explanation of these conflicting statements is

that the observers have conducted experiments with different

diets.

Treatment in Poisoning.— Evacuate the stomach by an
emetic, if vomiting is not induced by the drug itself

;
give tannic

acid in large quantities (which acts as a chemical antidote)

;

white of egg diluted with water may be given freely ;• or, if the

pulse is very depressed, give stimulants and keep the patient

warm.
Uses.—Its chief use is in gout, in the form of vinum or tinc-

ture, either in large doses during the fit, or in small ones con-

tinued for a length of time. It seems to act best when the

bowels are previously freely acted on, hence a very old and useful

mixture is colchicum, magnesia, and sulphate of magnesium.
In rheumatic arthritis 10 min. of tincture with 10 gr. of

potassium iodide often prove useful.

In subacute rheumatism it is of very much less service.

In acute rheumatism it is hardly ever used, salicylate of

sodium being more frequently employed.

LILIACEjE.

(SMILACEiE.)

Sarss Radix, B.P.
;
Sarsaparilla, U.S. P. (Jamaica, B.P.)

Sarsaparilla.—The (dried B.P.) root of Smilax officinalis (Smilax

medica, and other undetermined species of Smilax, U.S.P.). It

is commonly known as Jamaica Sarsaparilla, from having been
formerly obtained from central America, by way of that island.

Characters.—Roots not thicker than a goose-quill, generally many feet

in length, reddish-brown, covered with rootlets, and folded in bundles about
eighteen inches long, scentless.

Composition.— The active principle is a crystalline body,
parillin or smilacin.
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Preparations.
S.P.

Dccoctum Sarsce (2| oz., water 1 pint)

ii ii Composltum
Extractum „ Xlquidum

2-10 fl. oz.

,2-10 fl. oz.
i-4 fl. dr.

DOSB,

u.s.p.

Decoctum SarsaparilliE Compositum
Extractum „ „ Fluidum

4-6 fl. oz.

30-60 min.
30-60 min.
,1-4 fl. dr.

n || Fluidum....
Syrupus „ Compositus

Decoctum Sarsoe Compositum, B.P. ; Decoctum Sarsaparillee Com-
positum, tr.s.p. Compound Decoction of Sarsaparilla.—Sarsaparilla, cut and
bruised, 10 parts, or 2\ oz. ; sassafras, guaiacum wood and liquorice root, of each
2 parts, or \ oz. ; mezereon, 1 part, or 1 dr.

;
boiling water up to 100 parts, or up

to 1 pint after straining.

U.S.P. Extractum Sarsaparillte Compositum Fluidum.—Sarsaparilla, 75

;

glycyrrhiza, 12 ; sassafras bark, 10 ; mezereum, 3 ;
glycerin, 10 ; alcohol and

water, of each, q.s. to make 100 parts.

U.S.P. Syrupus Sarsa?arill;e Compositus.—Sarsaparilla, 150; guaiacum
wood, 20 ;

pale rose, 12 ; glycyrrhiza, 12 ; senna, 12 ; sassafras, 6 ; anise, 6

;

gualtheria, 6 ; sugar, 600 ; diluted alcohol and water, of each, q.s. to make 1,000
parts.

Action and Uses.—The action of sarsaparilla is very much
disputed. Some believe it to be diuretic, tonic, and alterative.

Others deny its beneficial action. It has been used a good deal

in syphilis, scrofula, chronic rheumatism, gout, and skin diseases,

but probably the good effects are due to the drugs with which it

is used.

Syrupus sarsaparillse compositus, U.S.P., is a convenient

vehicle for iodide of potassium.

Areca. Areca Nut. Not officinal.— The seed of Areca

Catechu, the betel-nut tree.

Composition.—Oil, containing an acid in solution, and red

tannic matter resembling rhatany-red.

Dose.—As an astringent, 15 to 30 gr. As an anthelmintic,

i to | oz.

Use.—It is much used in veterinary practice, and occasionally

in ordinary practice, as an anthelmintic for tapeworm. It is

also astringent, and is used as a masticatory (p. 193).

U.S.P. Calamus. Calamus. Sweet Flag.—The rhizome of

Acorns Calamus.

Characters.— In sections of various lengths, unpeeled, about three-

quarters of an inch (2 centimetres) broad, subcylindrical, longitudinally

wrinkled ; on the lower surface marked with the circular scars of the rootlets

in wavy lines
;
externally reddish-brown, somewhat annulate from remnants

of leaf-sheaths
;
internally whitish, of a spongy texture, breaking with a short,

PALMACEiE.

AROIDEiE.
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corky fracture, showing numerous oil-cells and scattered wood-bundles, the

latter crowded within the subcircular nucleus-sheath. It has an aroniatio

odour, and a strongly pungent taste.

Preparation.

U.S.P. DOSE.

Extractum Calami Fluidum 15-60 min.

Composition.—It contains a volatile oil and a bitter prin-

ciple.

Uses.— It is used as a feeble aromatic, stomachic, and
stimulant.

GRAMINEiE.

B.P. Farina Tritici. Wheaten Flour.—The grain of wheat,

Triticum sativum, ground and sifted.

Preparation.

Cataplasma Ferment!.

Composition. —Starch and gluten.

Use.—Chiefly as an article of food.

B.P. Mica Panis. Crumb of Bread.—The soft part of bread

made with wheat-flour.

Pbeparation.

Cataplasma Carbonis (p. 541).

Use.—It is used as a cataplasm, both alone and in cataplasma

carbonis. It is also used as a basis for pills, and especially for

making up croton oil into pill. Occasionally pills made of it

alone are given as a placebo.

Amylum, B. and U.S. P. Starch.—The starch procured

from the grains of common wheat, Triticum sativum {T, vulgare)

;

maize, Zea Mays ; and rice, Oryza sativa.

Characters.—In white columnar or irregular angular masses, white,

inodorous, and tasteless
;
easily powdered.

Solubility.—Insoluble in alcohol, ether, or cold water.

Keactions.—When rubbed in a Wedgwood mortar with a little cold dis-

tilled water it is neither acid nor alkaline to test-paper, and the filtered liquid

does not become blue on the addition of solution of iodine. Mixed with
boiling water and cooled, it gives a deep blue colour with iodine.

Peepaeations.
B.P. DOSE.

Glycerlnum Amyli 1 part in 10 by weight
Mucilago „ 12 gr. to 1 fl. oz
Pulvis Tragacanthre Compositus 1 part in 6 20-60 gr.

Suppositoria Acidi Tannici cum Sapone.

„ Morphinai cum Sapone.

u.s.p.

Amylum Iodatum (starch, 95 parts
;
iodine, 5 parts).

Glyceritum Amyli (starch, 10 parts
;
glycerine, 90 parts).
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Uses.—The glycerine of starch forms a soothing application
for chilblains and chapped hands. Amylum iodatum is really a
preparation of iodine (q.v.). Starch is also used as a vehicle for

enemata. Bandages saturated with it are used in surgery.

U.S. P. Triticum. Triticum. Couch-Grass.—The rhizome
of Triticum repens, gathered in the spring and deprived of the
rootlets.

Characters.—Very long, but, as met with in the shops, cut into sections
about two-fifths of an inch (1 centimetre) long, and about one-twelfth of an
inch (2 millimetres) thick ; creeping, smooth, hollow in the centre, straw-
yellow, inodorous, and of a sweet taste.

Preparation.

DOSE.

Extractum Tritici Fluidum 1 fl. dr. to 1 oz.

Uses.—It is used ao a demulcent and diluent, more particu-

larly in cystitis and irritation of the urinary passages.

It probably owes its diuretic effect to its sugar, and is best

given in the form of an infusion or decoction, which may be freely

used.

B.P. Hordeum Decorticatum. Pearl Barley.—The husked
seeds of Hordeum distichon. Britain.

Characters.—White, rounded, retaining a trace of the longitudinal

furrow.

Composition.—Starch, albuminous matter, cellulose, and a

small quantity of fixed oil.

Preparation.

Decoctum XXordel. Barley Water.—Pearl barley, 2 oz.
;
boiling -water, 30

fl. oz. The barley is first washed well in cold water, which is thrown away, and
then the barley is boiled for twenty minutes and strained.

Use.—The decoction is used as a demulcent drink.

U.S.P. Maltum. Malt.—The seed of Hordeum disticJwn,

caused to enter the incipient stage of germination by artificial

means and dried.

Characters.—Malt should be fresh, of a colour not darker than pale

amber, and should have an agreeable odour and a sweet taste.

Preparation.
dose.

Extractum Malti 4 fl. dr.

U.S.P. Extractum Malti. Extract of Malt.

Preparation.—Upon malt in coarse powder, not finer than No. 12, 100

parts, contained in a suitable vessel, pour 100 parts of water, and macerate

for six hours. Then add 400 parts of water, heated to about 30° C. (86° F.),

and digest for an hour at a temperature not exceeding 55° C. (131° F.).

Strain the mixture with strong expression. Finally, by means of a water-

bath or vacuum apparatus, at a temperature not exceeding 55° C. (131° F.)

evaporate the strained liquid rapidly to the consistence of thick honey,

Keep the product in well-closed vessels, in a cool place.
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Dose.—4 fl. dr.

Action.—This officinal extract of malt is similar to various

other extracts and foods prepared from malt. It is not only

nutritious, but, on account of the diastase contained in it, acts

as a digestive ferment.

In large doses it relaxes the bowels.

Uses.—In cases of imperfect digestion and in phthisis, and
in general imperfect nutrition in children or adults.

Saccharum Purificatum, B.P. ;
Saccharum, U.S. P.

Befined Sugar, B.P. '; Sugar, U.S.P. C^H^Oh, or C 24
H

22On ;

342. The refined sugar of Saccharum qfficinarum. West Indies

and other tropical countries.

Characters.—Compact crystalline conical loaves, known in .commerce as

lump sugar.

Impurities.—Salts, foreign matters.
Tests.—U.S.P. White, dry, hard, distinctly crystalline granules, per-

manent in the air, odourless, having a purely sweet taste, and a neutral re-

action. Soluble in 0*5 part of water, and in 175 parts of alcohol at 15° C.

(59° F.) ; in 0*2 part of boiling water, and in 28 parts of boiling alcohol ; also

in 80 parts of boiling, absolute alcohol, but insoluble in ether. The aqueous
solution, saturated at 15° C. (59° F.), has the specific gravity 1*345, and is

miscible with alcohol in all proportions.

Neither an aqueous nor an alcoholic solution of sugar, kept in large, well-

closed, and completely filled bottles, should deposit a sediment on prolonged
standing (absence of insoluble salts, foreign matters, ultramarine, Prussian
blue, &c). If a portion of about 1 gm. of sugar be dissolved in 10 c.c. of boiling

water, then mixed with 4 or 5 drops of test-solution of nitrate of silver and
about 2 c.c. of water of ammonia, and quickly heated until the liquid begins
to boil, not more than a slight coloration, but no black precipitate, should
appear in the liquid after standing at rest for five minutes (absence of grape-
sugar and of more than a slight amount of invert sugar).

Use.—To mask the taste of disagreeable remedies. It is used
as a vehicle, corrigent, preservative, and antiseptic. Syrups
have the advantage of protecting the active ingredients against
fermentation, and certain ferruginous preparations against
oxidation.

Preparations.

b.p.

Confectio EosaB Caninje.

„ „ Gallicse.

„ Sennse.

Mistura Spiritus Vini Gallici.

Pilula Ferri Iodidi (p. 522).

Pulvis Cretse Aromaticus.
Ferri Carbonas Saccharata.
Liquor Calcis Saccharatus.
Mistura Ferri Composita. Sodii Citro-tartras Effervescens.

All the Syrups and Lozenges.

„ Amygdalfe Compositus.
Tragacanthee

Guaiaci.

U.S.P.

Pilulee Ferri Carbonatis (p. 523).

m i, Iodidi.

Ferri Carbonas Saccharatus.
Mistura Ferri Composita.

Pulvis Cretan Compositus.

„ Glycyrrhizae Compositus.
Troches, Syrups, Compound Syrups, &c.

B.P. Theriaca. Treacle.
the refining of sugar.

— The uncrystallised residue of
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Characters.—A thick brown fermentable syrup, very sweet ; not crystal,
lising by rest or evaporation. Specific gravity about 1*40.

Test.—Nearly free from empyreumatic odour or flavour.

Pkepabations.

Pilula Aloes et Myrrh© (p. 522).

„ Asafcetidffl Composita.
„ Conii Composita.

Pilula Ehei Composita.
„ Scillffl Composita.

Tinctura Chloroformi et Morphinaj.

„ Ipecacuanha et Scillse.

Use.—To make up some of the pills of the Pharmacopoeia.
With sulphur it is used as a domestic laxative.

Avenae Farina. Oatmeal. Not officinal.—The meal pre-

pared from the seeds of Avena sativa, the common oat.

Composition.—The seeds contain starch, gluten, and gum.
The pericarp contains an amorphous alkaloid. This alkaloid is

soluble in alcohol. It is more abundant in dark than in light

oats. It probably gives to them their bitterish taste.

Action.—The alkaloid appears to act chiefly as a stimulant

of the motor ganglia. It increases the excitability of the

muscles, and in horses causes excitement.

Uses.—Oatmeal is chiefly used for making gruel or porridge,

which, in addition to being nutritious, acts as a demulcent in

coughs, and as a slight laxative. Warm oatmeal porridge at

bed-time may have a soporific action (p. 198), though the ex-

citing action of the alkaloid may render panada, indian corn, or

lentils preferable. An infusion, decoction, or tincture has been

recommended as a stimulant to replace opium in persons ad-

dicted to opium-eating, in order to help them to break off that

habit.
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CHAPTEE XXXVII.

Sub-Kingdom I.—PHANEROGAM2E.
Division II.—GYMNOSPERMjE.

CONIFERS.

Terebinthina Canadensis, B. and U.S. P. Canada Balsam,

B.P. ; Canada Turpentine (Balsam op Fir), U.S.P.—The tur-

pentine obtained by incision from the stem of Pinus balsamea

(Abies balsamea), B.P. A liquid oleoresin, obtained from Abies

balsamea, U.S.P. Canada.

Characters.—A pale-yellow ductile oleoresin of the consistence of thin

honey, with a peculiar agreeable odour, and a slightly, bitter, feebly acrid

taste.

Composition.—An essential oil resembling oil of turpentine,

and a resin.

Dose.—10 to 30 grains.

PltEr.VRATIONS.

B.P. U.S.P.

Charta Epispastica. Collodium Flexile.

Collodium Flexile.

Uses.—Used in the preparation of collodion flexile and of

charta epispastica ; also to mount microscopic objects. It may
be given internally as a stimulant to mucous membranes.

B.P. Thus Americanum. Common Frankincense.—The
concrete turpentine which is scraped off the trunks of Pinus aus-

tralis and Pinus Tceda. Southern States of North America.

Characters.—A softish bright yellow opaque solid, resinous but tough,
having the odour of American turpentine.

Pbepaeation.
B.P. U.S.P.

Emplastrum Picis. None.

Use.—Applied externally is a slight stimulant. Contained in

pitch-plaster.

U.S.P. Terebinthina. Turpentine.—A concrete oleoresin,

obtained from Pinus australis and from other species of Pinus.

3 Y
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Characters.—In tough, yellowish masses, brittle in the cold, crummy-
crystalline in the interior, of a terebinthinate odour and taste.

Dose.—As a stimulant, antispasmodic, or diuretic, 5-30 min.
As an anthelmintic, 2-4 fl. dr.

Oleum Terebinthinae, B. and U.S. P. Oil of Turpentine.
The volatile oil distilled usually by the aid of steam from the
oleoresin (turpentine) obtained from Pinus australis (P.palustris),
Pinus T<zda, and sometimes Pinus Pinaster and Pinus sylvestris,

rectified if necessary.

Characters.—Limpid, colourless, with a strong peculiar odour, and pun-
gent and bitter taste.

Composition.—A mixture of several hydrocarbons having
the composition C 10H, 6

.

Preparations.
B.P.

Confectio Terebinthinae
Enema ,,

Linimentum „ [vide p. 516)

it ii Aceticum [vide p. 516)
Unguentum „

U.S.P.

Linimentum Cantharidis (vide p. 517) ...1 part in 7.

„ Terebinthinae (vide p. 517)... 1 part in 3.

Confectio Terebinthinae. Confection of Turpentine.— Oil of turpentine,
1 fl. oz.

; liquorice root, 1 oz.
;
honey, 2 oz.

Enema Terebinthinae.— Oil of turpentine, 1 fl. oz. ; mucilage of starch,
15 fl. oz.

Action.—Oil of turpentine when applied to the skin acts as

an irritant and rubefacient, causing a sensation of burning, and
if applied for any length of time, especially if evaporation be
prevented, it causes vesication.

When inhaled it produces sneezing, tightness across the

eyes, and difficulty of breathing, caused reflexly by the local irri-

tant action of the drug on the nasal mucous membrane.
Internally it causes burning in the mouth, and reflexly a

profuse flow of saliva, and in the stomach it gives rise to a

sensation either of heat or of cold. In large doses it produces

gastro-enteritis with vomiting and diarrhoea. Ulceration of the

intestine has been found after death from poisoning with tur-

pentine.

After absorption it causes a rise and then a fall of blood

-

pressure, due to its first stimulating and afterwards paralysing

the vaso-motor centres. Its effect on the pulse is uncertain,

sometimes it is slowed and sometimes quickened.

Respiration becomes quickened and spasmodic. The drug

is partly excreted by the lungs, and acts on the mucous mem
brane, lessening its secretion.

The temperature sometimes rises and sometimes falls.

DOSE.

60-120 gr.
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It acts on the nerve-centres, lessening first the functions of

the brain, causing a diminution of voluntary movement ; then the

functions of the cord, lowering reflex action ; and lastly those

of the medulla, causing dilatation of the vessels, lowered blood-

pressure, and slowed respiration.

It is excreted by the kidneys. In small doses it increases

the quantity of urine, to which it gives a sweetish odour re-

sembling that of violets. In large doses it diminishes the quan-

tity of urine and gives rise to pain in the lumbar region, burning

in the urethra, painful micturition, and even hsematuria. Large
doses of turpentine have a purgative action.

Uses.—Externally it is used as a rubefacient and counter-

irritant to relieve pain or inflammation, as in chronic rheu-

matism affecting either the joints or muscles, also in inflam-

mations of internal organs, as chronic bronchitis (liniment over

the chest), pleuritis, and peritonitis with tympanites (by means
of hot turpentine stupes). It is also very useful as a local appli-

cation in sciatica and other neuralgias. It is used as an inhala-

tion (as well as internally) in chronic bronchitis with profuse

expectoration (p. 253), and is supposed to be useful in phthisis.

It has been used as a curative agent in psoriasis, after the re-

moval of the scales by alkaline baths. Two drachms to one ounce
of olive oil is a good strength to begin with ; the proportion must
be increased till pure oil is used, if the patient can bear the ap-

plication. The treatment has, however, been almost completely

superseded by chrysophanic acid and other preparations.

Internally, in haemorrhage and ulceration of the intestine, as

in typhoid fever, it is very serviceable in doses of 10-60 minims
every hour or two hours, the action being watched ; also in

haemorrhage from other organs, as the lungs, nose, uterus,

kidneys ; but in hematuria it must be given in very sniall doses

(5 minims), as large ones produce harm.
As a vermifuge, to destroy tape-worm, it must be given in

large doses, which are best combined with castor oil, as it then
passes through the alimentary canal rapidly, and consequently
is not absorbed and produces no disagreeable renal symptoms.
If moderate doses are given, insufficient to produce purgation,

the drug may be absorbed, and hsematuria, nausea, and vomiting
may ensue.

It is sometimes employed in biliary colic (1 part of oil of

turpentine with three of ether).

The French oil of turpentine (old and containing ozone) is

used in phosphorus-poisoning, and has been given in acute

yellow atrophy of the liver. New oil of turpentine, free from
ozone, is useless. Turpentine is sometimes used as an anti-

spasmodic in hysterical affections.

B.P. Oleum Pini Sylvestris. Oil of Scotch Fir. Fir
3 v 2
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Wool Oil.—It is a colourless liquid obtained by distilling the
fresh leaves of the Scotch fir, Pinus syhestris.

B.P. PniSPARATION.

Vapor Olei Pini Sylvestris—Hub fir-wool oil, 40 minims, with light car
bonate of magnesium, 20 grains, and gradually add sufficient water to produce one
fluid ounce.

Put one fluid drachm of this mixture with half a pint of cold water and half a
pint of boiling water into an apparatus so arranged that air may be made to pass
through the solution and may afterwards be inhaled.

Action.—Somewhat similar to that of oil of turpentine.

Uses.—It is used as a liniment to rheumatic joints or muscles,

and is used as an addition to baths in rheumatism (p. 470). As
an inhalation (at 140° F.) it is useful in sore-throat and laryngeal

catarrh. The use of water which is too hot may cause loss of

voice. It is a stronger stimulant than benzoin (p. 964) and is

more useful in subacute or chronic cases. In acute cases the

inhalation of benzoin (1 fl. dr. of compound tincture in 10 fl. oz.

of warm water) is usually preferable. It is of use in chronic

bronchitis, in bronchiectasis, and in phthisis with a tendency to

haemorrhage.

Terebene. C
I0
H

16
. Not officinal.—Isomeric with oil of

turpentine, and prepared from it by oxidation with sulphuric

acid.

Characters.—A colourless liquid, with the odour of pine wood, and a hot

taste.

Solubility.—Insoluble in water • soluble in alcohol.

Dose.—10 to 20 minims.
Administration.—It may be given internally in sugar, or as

an inhalation like the vapor olei pini sylvestris, B.P. ; 40 minims
suspended in one ounce of water by the aid of 20 grains of light

carbonate of magnesium ; one drachm to be inhaled in one pint

of hot water. It is sometimes inhaled on a respirator (10-30

min.).

Action.—Terebene acts like oil of turpentine (q.v. p. 1059), as

a stimulant to the bronchial mucous membrane. It is, however,

more agreeable to take, and is said not to have the same ten-

dency to cause renal mischief. It is antiseptic and deodorant.

Uses.—Both internally and by inhalation, terebene has been

extensively used for the dyspnoea of emphysema and chronic

bronchitis, where there is no acute inflammation.

It is sometimes useful in flatulence due to fermentative

changes in the stomach.

Sanitas. Not officinal.—A disinfecting solution obtained

by acting on oxidised turpentine with water. Its active principle

is peroxide of hydrogen (p. 540). Its advantages are that it is

not poisonous and does not stain linen.

U.S. P. Oleum Succini. Oil of Amber.—A volatile oil
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obtained by the destructive distillation of amber and purified by

subsequent rectification.

Characters.—A colourless pale yellow thin liquid, having an empyreu-

matic balsamic odour, a warm acrid taste, and a neutral or faintly acid re-

action. Readily soluble in alcohol.

Dose.— 5 to 10 minims in capsule.

Action and Uses.—Externally it is stimulant and may be

used like oil of turpentine. Internally it is said to be anti-

spasmodic.

Resina, B. and U.S. P. Resin. Colophony.—The residue

left after distilling off the volatile oil from turpentine, U.S.P.

Characters.—Translucent, yellowish, brittle, pulverisable ; fracture

shining.

Composition.—Resin is the portion of turpentine fixed by
oxidation. The greater part of it consists of abietic anhydride
(C44H6204 ),

this being formed by the dehydrating of abietic acid

(C44
H

640 5),
during the distillation of the oil. It is again trans-

formed into abietic acid by treating it with alcohol. A small

proportion of pimaric acid is obtained from resin.

Cantbaridis.

Opii.

Picis.

Resinae.
Saponis.

TTngruentum Resinae.

„ Terebintbinffl.

Use.—Resin is only used externally as a stimulant applica-

tion, in the form of ointment or plaster.

B.P. Laricis Cortex. Larch Bark.—The bark, deprived of

its outer layer, of Pinus Larix (Abies Larix), the common larch.

Characters.—In flat pieces or sometimes large quills, with the inner
surface yellow and fibrous, and the outer surface reddish-brown under a
greyish epidermis. Odour faint, resembling turpentine, taste astringent.

Composition.—A peculiar tannin striking olive-green with
salts of iron, and larixinic acid or larixin.

Preparations.
B.P. U.S.P.

Cbarta Epispastica.

Emplastrum Calefaciens.

Ceratum Resinae.

Emplastrum Resin®.

Preparation.
B.P.

Tinctura laricis
DOSE,

20-30 min.

U.S.P,

Not given.

Action and Use.—It has the same action as oil of turpentine.
It is seldom used except as a stimulant expectorant in chronic
bronchitis with abundant secretion.
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Pix Burgundica B. and U.S.P. Burgundy Pitch. — A
resinous exudation from the stem of the spruce fir, Pinus picea
{Pinus Abies or Abies excelsa). Melted and strained. Switzer-
land.

Characters.—Hard and brittle, yet gradually taking the form of the
vessel in which it is kept

; opaque, varying in colour, but generally dull
reddish-brown

; of a peculiar odour and aromatic taste, without bitterness.
Beadily soluble in glacial acetic acid.

Composition.—An amorphous resin, mixed with oil of tur-
pentine and other oils isomeric with it, and abietic acid.

Pbeparations.
B.P. U.S.P.

Emplastrum Ferri. Emplastrum Picis Burgundies.
„ Picis. „ M cum Cantharide.

Use.—It is used a3 a stimulant in chronic rheumatism and
bronchitis, in the form of plasters.

U.S.P. Pix Canadensis. Canada Pitch. Hemlock Pitch.—
The prepared resinous exudation of Abies canadensis.

Characters.—It is somewhat softer than the Burgundy pitch.

Preparation.

Emplastrum Picis Canadensis:

Pix Liquida, B. and U.S.P. Tar.—A bituminous liquid,

obtained from the wood of Pinus sylvestris and other pines by-

destructive distillation, B.P. An empyreumatic oleoresin ob-

tained by the destructive distillation of the wood of Pinuspalustris,
and of other species of Pinus, U.S.P.

Characters.—Thick, viscid, brownish-black, of a well-known peculiar

aromatic odour. Slightly soluble in water, soluble in alcohol, fixed or vola-

tile oils, and in solution of potassa or of soda. Water agitated with it ac-

quires a pale brown colour, sharp empyreumatic taste, and acid reaction.

Composition.—Pyroligneous acid, methyl alcohol, acetic acid,

and oily bodies, creasote, with toluene, xylene, and other hydro-

carbons.
Dose.—Of tar, 20 minims to 1 drachm, and upwards, made

into pills with flour, or given as tar-water in doses of 1-4 fluid

ounces.

Preparation.

B.P.

Ung-uentura Picis Xdquidse (tar 5 oz., yellow wax 2 oz.).

TJ.S.P. DOSE.

Syrupus Picis Liquid® § fl. oz.

Unguentum Picis Liquida? (equal parts of tar and suet).

U.S.P. Syrupus Picis Liquid®. Syrup of Tar.—Pour cold water (12) on tar

(6), stir frequently for twenty-four hours, and then throw the water away. Pour

on boiling distilled water (60), stir for fifteen minutes, and then set aside for thirty-

six hours, stirring occasi mally. Decant, filter, and add sugar, 40 parts.
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Action and Use.—Tar acts as a stimulant both to the skin

and to mucous membranes. It is used in chronic scaly skin-

diseases, such as psoriasis, and the scaly stages of eczema. It is

an efficient agent in relieving the itching of chronic skin-affections.

The best way of applying tar is in the form of distilled wood-

tar, beech, birch, or juniper tar. These should be applied care-

fully with a stiff brush, and are found useful in chronic eczema,

psoriasis, the prurigo of Hebra, lupus erythematosus, lichen

ruber, and ringworm. They may be made into ointment with

vaseline or lard. In the form of tar -water or of vapour, it is

useful in chronic bronchitis and phthisis.

U.S. P. Oleum Picis Liquidae. Oil of Tae.—A volatile oil

distilled from tar.

An almost colourless liquid when freshly distilled, but soon

acquiring a dark, reddish-brown colour, having a strong tarry

odour and taste, and an acid reaction. Specific gravity about
0*970. It is readily soluble in alcohol.

Use.—It is used, dissolved in water or in alcohol, as an ex-

ternal application in skin diseases.

U.S. P. Thuja. Thuja. Arbor Vit.se.—The fresh tops of

Thuja occidentalis.

Characters.—Twigs flattish, two-edged, the scale-like leaves appressed
and closely imbricate in four rows, rhombic-ovate, obtusely pointed, with a
roundish gland upon the back ; of a balsamic, somewhat terebinthinate odour,

and a pungently aromatic, camphoraceous, and bitter taste.

Dose.— Of a saturated tincture or fluid extract 1 fluid

drachm.
Action.—The twigs of thuja, like those of savin, may produce

abortion. They probably have no direct specific action on the

uterus itself, but cause great gastro-intestinal irritation, and thus
act on the uterus reflexly. The oil of thuja has an action some-
what like camphor, and like it produces epileptiform convulsions
in warm-blooded, and paralysis in cold-blooded animals. Both
camphor and oil of thuja have only a slight action on the heart.

They both produce rhythmical contraction and dilatation of the
vessels (as seen in the rabbit's ear). Both lessen the tempera-
ture (Kohne) (cf. p. 1019).

Uses.— It is diuretic, astringent, and aromatic, and its

volatile oil has been used as a vermifuge. It has been employed
in the form of a decoction in coughs, rheumatism, dropsy and
amenorrhcea.

U.S. P. Juniperus. Juniper.—The fruit of Juniperus com-
munis.

Characters.—Nearly globular, about one-third of an inch (8 millimetres)
in diameter, dark purplish, with a bluish-grey bloom, a three-rayed furrow
at the apex, internally pulpy, greenish-brown, containing three ovate, some-
what triangular, bony seeds, with several large oil-glands on the surface;
odour aromatic

; taste sweet terebinthinate, bitterish and slightly acrid.
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Oleum Juniperi, B. and U.S.P. Oil of Juniper.—A vola-
tile oil distilled from the unripe fruit of Juniperus communis.

Characters.—Colourless or pale greenish-yellow, of a sweetish odour,
and warm aromatic taste.

Dose.—1-4 min.

Pbepaeations.
B.P. DOSE.

Spiritus Juniperi (with spirit 1 volume in 50) 30 min.-l fl. dr.

(Is contained in Mistura Creasoti.)

U.S.P.

Spiritus Juniperi (3 per cent, in alcohol) 30-60 min.
„ „ Compositus 2-4 fl. dr.

(J.S.P. Spiritus Juniperi Compositus. Compound Spirit op Junipee.—Oil of

juniper, 10 ; oil of caraway, 1 ; oil of fennel, 1 ;
alcohol, 1,000 ; water up to 5,000.

Action and Uses.—Oil of juniper is a local stimulant. It is

contained in gin and hollands. It resembles oil of turpentine in

its action, but has a more powerful effect on the kidneys. It is

used chiefly as a diuretic in dropsy depending on cardiac, liver,

or kidney disease. In the last case it must be employed with

caution. In a healthy man it does not seem to increase the flow

of urine. Gin is flavoured with juniper, and is frequently em-
ployed as a diuretic. The compound spirit of juniper, U.S.P.,

approximates to gin in strength and may be used in place of it.

Sabinae Cacumina, B.P.
;

Sabina, U.S.P. Savin-tops,

B.P.
;
Savine, U.S.P.—The (fresh and dried, B.P.) tops of Juni-

perus Sabina. Collected in spring.

Characters.—Twigs densely covered with minute imhricated appressed

leaves in four rows ; odour strong, peculiar, and unpleasant ; taste acrid,

bitter, resinous, and disagreeable.

Composition.—The active principle is a volatile oil.

Dose.—Of dried tops, 4-10 gr. or more.

Pbepaeations.

B.P. DOSE.

Oleum Sabinae (from fresh plant) 1-5 min.

Tlnctura 20 min.-l fl. dr.

Unguentum Sabinae (8 oz. fresh savin-tops, bruised,

are digested with melted wax, 3 oz., and benzoated

lard, 16 oz., for 20 minutes, and strained).

U.S.P.

Extraetum SabinsB Fluidum 5-15 min

Oleum Sabinae, B. and U.S.P.—A volatile oil distilled from

the fresh tops of Juniperus Sabina.

Characters.—Colourless or yellowish, becoming darker and thicker by

age and exposure to air, peculiar odour, pungent, bitterish, and carnphoraceous

taste.

Dose.—1 to 4 minims.

Action and Uses.—Savine owes its properties to its oil.
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Externally it is used as an irritant to keep open issues or

blisters.

Internally it produces symptoms of violent gastro-intestinal

irritation, with either stoppage of the urine or hematuria and
difficulty in micturition. In women it causes congestion of the

pelvic organs, and has been used criminally to procure abortion

;

in these cases gastro-enteritis and death have occurred. Small
doses may be used as an emmenagogue when menstruation is

deficient and the patient is not pregnant.
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CHAPTER XXXVIH.

Bub-Kingdom II.—CRYPTOGAMJE.

FILICES.

Filix Mas, B.P.
;
Aspidium, U.S.P. Male Feen.—The

rhizome with the persistent bases of the petioles of Aspidium
Filix mas. Collected late in the autumn, divested of its scales,

roots, and all dead portions, and carefully dried with a gentle heat.

Should not be used if more than a year old, B.P. The rhizome
of Aspidium Filix-mas and of Aspidium marginale, U.S.

Characters.—Tufted, scaly, greenish-brown; powder greenish-yellow,

with a disagreeable odour, and a nauseous, bitter, somewhat astringent taste.

Composition.—A dark green oil which deposits crystals of

filicic acid, also traces of volatile oil. The filicic acid is regarded

as the chief, though not the only, active principle
;
tannin, resin,

and sugar have been found in the rhizome.

Dose.—Of the powder, 60-180 gr.

Action and Uses.—The liquid extract is one of the best an-

thelmintics against tape-worm, killing the Bothriocephalus latus,

Tcenia solium, and Tcenia mediocanellata. Pomegranate root bark

is said to kill the latter with greater certainty. The dose often

given is too small, and hence failure is attributed to the drug

when it really depends on the smallness of the dose. Single

doses of 3J-—3jss. of the liquid extract will often cure at once.

Method of Administeation.—Allow the patient to take no

food after five or six in the evening except a little bread-and-

milk. Just before bed-time give sj. of the liquid extract in 33. of

mucilage, and let the patient lie down immediately and go to

sleep. This often prevents the vomiting which sometimes occurs.

Next morning administer a purgative, and repeat the treatment

until the worm comes away.
Another method is to give a dose of castor oil at night (with

Preparations.
B.P.

Extractum Filicis Xiquidum
DOSE.

15 min.-l fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Oleoresina Aspidii 30-60 min.
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the same conditions of feeding) and early next morning give a dose

of liquid extract (3ss.-3j.), and abstain from food till after the

bowels have acted.

LICHENES.

Cetraria, B. and U.S. P. Iceland Moss.—The entire lichen,

Cetraria islandica. North of Europe.

Characters.—Foliaceous, lobed, crisp, cartilaginous, brownish-white,

paler beneath ; taste bitter and mucilaginous. A strong decoction gelatinises

on cooling.

Composition.—Lichenin and cetrarin or cetraric acid. The
former constitutes 70 per cent, of the moss. It swells in cold, and
dissolves in hot water, gelatinising on cooling. The latter, which
is the bitter principle, is obtained in white acicular crystals, and
forms soluble salts with alkalis.

Preparations.

B.P. DOSE.

Decoctum Cetrariae (1 oz. to 1 pint) 1-2 fl. oz.

U.S.P.

Decoctum CetrarisB 2-4 fl. oz.

Action and Uses.—It is demulcent, nutritious, and slightly

tonic.

B.P. Litmus.—A blue pigment prepared from various

species of Eoccella.

Litmus Paper, Blue, B. and U.S. P.—Unsized white paper
steeped in tincture of litmus, and dried by exposure to the air.

Litmus Paper, Red, B. and U.S. P.—Unsized white paper
steeped in tincture of litmus which has been previously reddened
by the addition of a very minute quantity of sulphurie acid, and
dried by exposure to the air.

Litmus Tincture, B.P. ; Solution of Litmus, U.S.P.—
A solution prepared by macerating 1 part of litmus, in powder,
in 10 parts of proof spirit, B.P., or diluted alcohol, U.S.P., in a
closed vessel for two days, and filtering.

Use.—Ked litmus paper is used as a test for alkalis, and blue

litmus as a test for acids.

FUNGI.
'

Muscarine Nitras. Not officinal.—An alkaloid, C
5
H

15N03 ,

prepared from the Fly Agaric, Amanita muscaiia, a fungus grow-
ing in all parts of the world.

Muscarine can be prepared artificially from cholin, C
5
H

15N0 2 ,

by oxidation with nitric acid : it differs from cholin by having
one atom of oxygen more, and may be represented in a constitu-
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tional formula as N-
f(CH3) 3

CH
2 . CH(OH)

2 . Betain (trimethylglycin),
OH

C5
H

13N03 ,
is also related to muscarine and cholin, and is said to

have been produced by oxidation of the latter. Cholin and
artificial muscarine have a similar action, which differs from that
of natural muscarine, in paralysing the ends of motor nerves like
curare. Artificial muscarine is 500 times as strong as cholin,
and 50 times more lethal in its action. 1

It is not completely
antagonised by atropine as natural muscarine is.

e
Characters.—A viscid, yellowish-brown liquid, soluble in water, and

giving the reactions of an alkaloid (p. 504).

Dose.— £ to f grain, hypodermically.
Action.—Muscarine is a myotic (p. 219), and an antihidrotic

(p. 441) and sialagogue (p. 357). It has a powerful action on
the heart, paralysing the cardiac muscle (p. 316) and stimulating
the inhibitory ganglia (p. 317). It is a general emetic (p. 373),
and diminishes the activity of the respiratory centre (p. 241).
Its action is completely neutralised by atropine (p. 495).

Uses.—Hypodermically, muscarine has been used in checking
night-sweats.

Agaricus albus. Not officinal.

Characters.—It occurs in white irregular pieces, light and friable, with
a sweetish and afterwards bitter taste.

Dose.—2 to 30 gr.

Composition.—A white, crystalline body, agaricin, and various
other ill-defined principles.

Preparations.

dose.

Extractum Agarici 3-6 gr.

Tinctura „ (1 in 10) 20-60 min.
Agaricin JL-£ gr.

Action.—In large doses, agaric is purgative and sometimes
emetic. It acts in smaller doses as an antihidrotic (p. 441).

Uses.—In the form of extract or of agaricin, it has been found
useful in checking night-sweating in phthisis.

Ergot, B. and U.S. P. Ergot. Ergot of Eve.—The
sclerotium (compact mycelium or spawn) of Claviceps purpurea,

produced between the paleaB and replacing the grain of Secale

cereale, the common rye, Nat. Ord. Graminacece.

Characters.—Somewhat fusiform, subtriangular, curved, with a longi-

tudinal furrow on the concave side, obtuse at the ends, about an inch long,

purplish black outside, pinkish within, solid, breaking with a short fracture,

odour peculiar, but strong if the powder be triturated with solution of potash,

taste oily and disagreeable.

1 Boehm, Arch. f. ex%>. Path. u. Pharm., Bd. 19, p. 87.
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Preparations.

b.p. strength. dose.

Extractum Ergrotae Iiiquldum ..1 oz. to 1 fl. oz 10-30 min.

Infusum n H gr - *° 1 n - oz 1-2 &• oz.

Tinctura „ 109 gr. to 1 fl. oz 10 min.-l fl. dr.

U.S.P.

Extractum Ergota3 Fluidum 100 gm. in lOOc.o. ... 30-60 min.

Vinum „ 15 parts in 100 2-4 fl. dr.

Extractum „ 5 times strength of fluid extract ...3-12 gr.

B.P. Ergotinum. Ergotin. —Purified extract of ergot, com-

monly called ergotin or ergotine, or Bonjean's ergotine.

Preparation.—By evaporating the fluid extract of ergot, 4 fl. oz., hy a

water-bath to a syrupy consistence, and when cold mixing with 4 fl. oz. of

spirit. Let it stand for half an hour, then filter, and evaporate the filtered

liquid to the consistence of a soft extract.

Composition.—The chemical composition of ergot is still very

imperfectly known, and the active principle (or principles) to

which its most important action, that of causing contraction

of the uterus, is due, has not been satisfactorily isolated. The
active principles were formerly said to be ergotin and ecbolin,

but these do not seem to be pure substances. The term ergotin

has been applied to several substances. According to Schmiede-
berg, two pure principles have been isolated—ergotinic acid

and an alkaloid, ergotinine. According to DragendorfT and
Podwyssotzki, the active principles are sclerotinic acid and a

colloid substance, scleromucin. Sclerotinic acid is impure
ergotinic acid. In addition to ergotinic acid, ergotinin, and pro-

bably several other principles, ergot contains about 35 per cent,

of oil, a peculiar sugar (mykose), and two colouring matters,

scleroxanthin and sclero-erythrin.

The most recent researches are those of Robert, who states that

ergot contains three active principles : ergotinic acid, sphacelinic

acid, and an alkaloid, cornutine.

Dose.—2 to 5 grains.

Preparation.

Injectio Ergotin i Hypodermica (ergotin 1, camphor water 2 parts ; mix by
stirring together just before using).

Dose (by subcutaneous injection), 3-10 min.

General Action.—There is a great difference of opinion as

to the action of ergot, due to its preparations undergoing change
so rapidly, and hence not being of the same strength. They
become quite inactive if kept for any length of time. In certain

parts of Germany, where rye-bread is much used, epidemics of

ergotism have occurred. These epidemics depend both upon
the continued large doses of ergot and upon the deficiency of

food, the nutritive part of the rye being replaced by the fungus.
The deficiency of food is probably an important factor, since

continued therapeutic doses of ergot rarely produce ergotism,
though occasionally they do so.
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There are two varieties of symptoms seen in ergotism : (1) the
gangrenous; (2) the anaesthetic or convulsive. Both begin
with gastro-intestinal disturbance, causing loss of appetite,
nausea, vomiting, and diarrhoea.

The gangrenous symptoms are redness of the skin followed
by well-marked gangrene in the part. The cause of this gan-
grene is probably stasis due to the great contraction of the small
blood-vessels.

The nervous symptoms are giddiness, with symptoms of
irritation and paralysis of sensory nerves, or more probably of
sensory centres, e.g. the posterior columns of the spinal cord.
The irritation is indicated by a sensation as of insects crawling
oyer the skin, flying pains, &c, the paralysis by loss of sensa-
tion in the hands and feet. Sclerosis has been found in the
postero-lateral columns of the cord in such cases. Spasms may
occur, and even convulsions of an epileptic nature.

Special Action.—Ergotinic acid causes ascending paralysis
of the spinal cord and brain, both in frogs and mammals, with
loss of voluntary motion, paralysis of the vaso-motor centre, and
fall of blood-pressure, while respiration and reflex irritability

continue. It does not appear to have the power of increasing
the uterine contractions, and so cannot be regarded as the most
important constituent of ergot. Ergotinine is also not the
active principle, as it is present in very small quantity in ergot,

and is to some extent removed by ether without the ergot losing

its power.

Sphacelinic acid causes at first great spasmodic contraction

of the blood-vessels, with rise of blood-pressure and subsequently
symptoms of gangrene. The heart is unaffected. The gangrene
in fowls appears to be due to permanent occlusion of the smaller

arteries by a hyaline substance, which is formed during the time

they are spasmodically contracted. In rabbits, guinea-pigs, and
cats the substance is not formed, and no gangrene appears, but

their walls degenerate, and blood is effused into various organs.

When brought into contact with the intestine, sphacelinic acid,

or its sodium salt, causes an inflammatory condition resembling

that of typhoid fever, and ergot should therefore be avoided in

this disease. Sphacelinic acid causes tetanus of the uterus

(Kobert). Cornutine causes spastic rigidity in frogs, lasting

many days, even when given in very minute doses (-^ of a milli-

gramme) . In warm-blooded animals half a milligramme causes

salivation, vomiting, diarrhoea, and active movements of the

uterus, which are clonic and not tonic. The vessels are con-

tracted and the blood-pressure raised. Sphacelinic acid and
cornutine are therefore the principles which cause uterine con-

traction (Kobert) . As these active principles have not yet found

their way into common use, it will be better for practical pur-

poses at present to take the results of experiments, not with
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pure principles isolated from ergot, but only of an extract such

as Bonjean's ergotin, although it is evident that the effects of

different preparations may vary according to the proportions of

ergotinic acid, sphacelinic acid, and cornutine which they con-

tain. Thus if there be much ergotinic acid, the blood-pressure

may be reduced, while if much sphacelinic acid and cornutine be

present the blood-pressure will be raised.

Action of Extract of Ergot.—A solution of Bonjean's ergotin

injected into animals causes an affection of the nervous system
indicated by inco-ordination, anaesthesia, and paralysis ; and
death is due to paralysis of respiration.

The muscles are unaffected ; the motor nerves are not para-

lysed, but on the contrary have their power somewhat increased.

The sensory nerves are paralysed, but it is uncertain whether
the action is central or peripheral. The spinal cord is paralysed.

Circulation. Heart.—Its action on the frog's heart is not

well marked ; sometimes the injection of ergot produces slowing

of the pulse-rate with stoppage in diastole, and in these cases

direct mechanical irritation immediately after the poisoning does

not cause the heart to contract.

Slowing and diastolic arrest occur after section of the vagi, but
not after administration of atropine ; hence they are due to the

action of the ergot on the inhibitory apparatus in the heart itself.

Vaso-motor System.—The blood-pressure is considerably

raised. When injected into the jugular vein, the blood-pressure,

according to Holmes, is first lowered and then raised consider-

ably, which he explains by supposing that the ergot passing to

the right side of the heart causes contraction of the vessels of

the lungs (by acting on their muscular walls) , and hence lessens

the supply to the aortic system and produces a fall of blood-

pressure ; but when it reaches the medulla it stimulates the vaso-

motor centre, and causes contraction of the vessels throughout
the body and consequent rise of blood-pressure. This explana-

tion is confirmed by the fact that if ergot is injected into the
femoral artery, instead of a fall occurring at first there is a rise

due to contraction of vessels in the limb, then a fall as soon as

the blood reaches the lungs, and lastly a final rise.

This explanation is not accepted by Wood, who considers

that the primary fall is due to the sudden introduction of a large

quantity of ergot into the heart causing temporary paralysis,

which will pass off as the drug is removed by the circulation.

The final rise of blood-pressure no doubt is due to the action

on the medulla, for, if the cord be divided, very little rise follows

the injection of ergot.

One other factor, which usually receives very little attention,

must be taken into account (as well in this drug as in many
others), viz. the effect on the blood-pressure of contraction of the
internal viscera, as the intestines or uterus, for by contraction
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their blood will be driven out, and a rise of blood-pressure pro-
duced without any action on the vessels.

Respiration is usually slowed from the beginning, but in
some animals (dogs) it is first quickened and then slowed. Death
is due to paralysis of the respiratory centre.

Secretion.—The urine is increased in quantity, and the
bladder tends to contract, due to the effect of the drug on its

unstriped fibres.

Alimentary Canal.—Ergot markedly increases the peristaltic

movements of the intestine.

Uterus..—Ergot causes contraction of the uterus, especially
of the pregnant uterus. This contraction is not usually so much
rhythmical as tetanic in nature, with occasional increases in
violence. There is no complete relaxation between the spasms,
as in the ordinary labour-pains. This is probably due to an
action on the unstriped fibres of the uterus, since ergot causes
contraction of involuntary fibres throughout the body, but it

may be due wholly or in part to an action on the uterine centre
in the spinal cord.

Uses.—Ergot is chiefly used in medicine for two purposes :

(1) to cause contraction of the uterus
; (2) to check haemorrhage

by causing contraction of the vessels.

It is sometimes used to hasten delivery when the power of

the uterine contractions is not sufficient to expel the foetus. But
the tetanic nature of the contraction produced by ergot must be
borne in mind. It does not increase the power of the labour-

pains, but only the tonic contraction of the uterus. It should be

carefully avoided if there be any mechanical obstruction to deli-

very, such as a rigid and undilated os uteri, a contracted pelvis, or

an abnormal presentation, for in such cases it may so far interfere

with the circulation in the uterus and placenta as to asphyxiate

the foetus, or cause such contraction of the uterus as to produce

rupture of its walls. After the child is expelled, the tetanic

nature of the contraction produced by ergot is useful, and hence

it is used to prevent post-partum haemorrhage. In these cases,

it is administered either in the form of powdered ergot in warm
water, or of the liquid extract, or by subcutaneous injection of

ergotin. The last method gives the most rapid results, but if

the ergotin is injected just beneath the skin it causes irritation

and may lead to an abscess, hence it should be injected deep

into a muscle, such as the gluteus maximus.

Ergot is also used very largely in the practice of gynaecology,

for example, in chronic metritis, in sub-involution of the uterus,

after abortions, to promote the expulsion of retained membranes,

and in all atonic conditions of the uterus.

It is also used in certain cases of leucorrhoea, also in atony

of the bladder and enlarged prostate.

It is used to check haemorrhage in fibroid tumours of the
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uterus ; in haemoptysis (either internally 3 ss. of liquid extract

every two, three, or four hours, or subcutaneously injected). In

haematemesis also it is sometimes useful.

In some cases of chronic constipation it is useful, and appears

to give tone to the bowel.

Subcutaneous injections of ergotin have been used in pur-

pura, erythema, and in the prurigo of Hebra. Temporary im-

provement sometimes follows the internal administration of

ergotin in urticaria.

U.S. P. Ustilago. Ustilago. Cokn-smut.— Ustilago Mayclis

(Nat. Ord., Fungi), grown upon ZeaMays (Nat. Ord., Graminacece)

.

Ustilago should be preserved in a dry place, and should not

be kept longer than a year. This fungus is a form of smut
growing upon maize.

Characters.—Irregular, globose masses, sometimes six inches (15 centi-

metres) thick, consisting of a blackish membrane, enclosing innumerable
brownish-black, globular and nodular spores ; odour and taste unpleasant.

Dose.— £-1 dr. (1-4 gm.).

Action.—It resembles ergot in its action, and probably also

contains the same active principles.

B.P. Cerevisise Fermentum. Beer Yeast.—The ferment
obtained in brewing beer, and produced by Saccharomyces (Torula)

cerevisiae.

Characters.—Viscid, semi-fluid, frothy, exhibiting under the microscope
numerous round or oval confervoid cells (p. 83).

Dose.— ^-1 oz.

Pkepaeation.

Cataplasma Fermenti. Yeast Poultice.—Mix beer yeast, 6 fl. oz., with
water at 100° F., (3 fl. oz., stir in wheaten flour, 14 oz., and place the mass near
the fire till it rises.

Use.—It has been given internally along with camphor and
nitrous ether, in typhoid fever and dysentery, and to persons
suffering from boils. The poultice is applied to sloughing sores.

It is apt to cause much pain.

ALGJE.

U.S.P. Chondrus. Chondeus. Ieish Moss.—Chonclrus
crispus and Cliondrus mammillosus.

Characters.—Yellowish or white, horny, translucent
;
many-forked

;

when softened in water, cartilaginous
;
segments flat, wedge-shaped, or

linear ; at the apex emarginate or two-lobed ; it has a slight seaweed odour,
and a mucilaginous, somewhat saline taste. One part of it boiled for ten
minutes with thirty parts of water, yields a solution which gelatinises on
cooling.

Dose.—2-4 dr.

Use.—It is a demulcent, which is useful in bronchia and
catarrhal affections.

3 z
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CHAPTEE XXXIX.

Class MAMMALIA.

Order RODENTIA.

Castoreum. Castor. Not officinal.— The dried preputial

follicles and their secretion, obtained from the beaver, Castor

Fiber, and separated from the somewhat shorter and smaller oil-

sacs which are frequently attached to them. Hudson's Bay
Territory.

Characters.—Follicles in pairs, about three inches long, fig-shaped, firm,

and heavy, brown or greyish-black
;
containing a dry resinous reddish-brown

or brown highly odorous secretion, in great part soluble in rectified spirit,

and in ether.

Composition.—Several fats, salicin, a bitter resin, and bitter

volatile oil.

Dose.—5-10 gr.

Preparation.
dose.

Tinctura Castorei 22 gr. to 1 fl. oz |-1 fl. dr.

Action and Uses.—Castor is used chiefly as an antispasmodic
and stimulant. It may be given in hysteria and epilepsy. Its

action is very like that of musk.

Order RUMINANTIA.

Moschus, B. and U.S.P. Musk.— The inspissated and
dried secretion from the preputial follicles of Moschus moschiferus.

Central Asia.

Characters.—In irregular reddish-black rather unctuous grains
;
having

a strong, peculiar, very diffusible odour, and a bitter aromatic taste ; con-
tained in a round or slightly oval membranous sac, about two inches in
diameter, covered on the outer side with stiff, greyish hairs arranged in
a concentric manner around its central orifice.

Composition.—An odoriferous substance not yet isolated,

fats, resins, and salts.

Dose.—5-10 gr. and upwards.

U.S.P. Preparation.

Tinctura Moschi
DOSE.

20-50 min.
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Uses—Musk is often employed in hysteria, although its

physiological action has not been investigated. It is more power-
ful in its action than castor. It is used as an antispasmodic
and stimulant It is a powerful stimulant, and excellent results
have been obtained in cases of collapse, when due to paralysis of
the respiration. It has also been given in asthenic pneumonia,
bronchitis, fever, and gangrene of the lungs, on account of its

power of stimulating the respiratory centre and covering the
disagreeable odour of the sputa. There is a temptation to give
it in small doses on account of its high price, and probably many
failures are due to this. In cases where it is prescribed at all it

should be given freely, and in many instances it seems to be of
great service.

Sevum Prasparatum, B.P.
;
Sevum, U.S.P. Prepared

Suet, B.P. ; Suet, U.S.P.—The internal fat of the abdomen of
the sheep, Ovis Aries, purified by melting and straining.

Characters.—White, smooth, almost scentless ; fusible at 103° F.

Composition.—Consists principally of stearin.

B.P. Preparations.

Emplastrum Cantharidis. Unguentum Hydrargyri.

Use.—Used in the preparation of certain unguenta and
emplastra.

Lanolin. Not officinal.—The purified fat of sheep's wool.

It is also found in other tissues containing keratin.

Characters.—Pure lanolin is of a consistence between resin and fat, but
it rapidly takes up 100 per cent, of water. It is yellowish-brown, becoming
darker on exposure, and has a faint smell.

Reactions.—It is a very stable compound, remaining unchanged after

boiling with alkalis. When dissolved in anhydrous acetic acid and a small

quantity of strong sulphuric acid added, a rose colour is developed, rapidly

becoming dark blue and then green. 1

Impurities.—It ought not to contain more than 0*1 to 0*5 per cent, of free

fatty acid, since the presence of a greater amount, especially of the lower

fatty acids, is likely to produce irritation of the skin.

Composition.—Lanolin is a cholesterin-fat, having choles-

terin, instead of glycerin, combined with the fatty acid.

Uses.—Lanolin is recommended by O. Liebreich as a basis

for ointments, and as more valuable than glycerin- or petroleum-

fats (vaselin), because of its unirritating qualities when pure,

but chiefly from its great absorbability when rubbed into the

sKm. This property is perhaps connected with the fact that

lanolin, in the animal kingdom, is closely associated with keratin-

1 Oscar Liebreich, 'Ueber das Lanolin, eine neue Salbengrundlage,' Berlin,

lilin. Wochens., 1885, No. 47.
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forming cells. Ointments containing carbolic acid and corrosive

sublimate rapidly produce the physiological effects of the drug,

when rubbed into the skin.

Lanolin has been found useful in the pruritus of old people

and in seborrhoea sicca and other skin diseases, but its chief use

is in the application of drugs to the skin by means of ointments. 1

An ointment with iodide of potassium is useful in relieving the

swelling and pain of chronic joint-affections.

B.P. Sapo Animalis. Curd Soap.—A soap made with soda

and a purified animal fat, consisting principally of stearin.

Characters.—White or with a very light greyish tint
;
dry

;
nearly

inodorous
;
horny and pulverisable when kept in dry, warm air. Easily

moulded when heated. It does not impart a greasy stain to paper.

Solubility.—Soluble in rectified spirit ; soluble also in hot water, the

solution being neutral or only slightly alkaline to test-paper

Preparations in which Cord Soap is used.

Emplastrum Resinae.

„ Saponis.

„ ,, Fuscum.
Extractum Colocynthidis Composition.
Linimentum Potassii Iodidi cum Sapone (vide p. 516).

Pilula Phosphori (vide p. 522).

„ Scammonii Composita (vide p. 523).

Suppositoria Acidi Carbolici cum Sapone.

„ Morphinae cum Sapone.

„ Acidi Tannici cum Sapone.

B.P. Lac. Milk.—The fresh milk of the cow, Bos Taurus.

Composition.—Fat (butter), casein, milk, sugar, and water.

Preparation in which Milk is used.

Mistura Scammonii.

Uses.—Milk is not, strictly speaking, a medicine, but rather

an article of diet : it, however, plays an important part in

medicine, as we rely on it to a great extent in cases of fever and
dyspepsia.

Great attention ought to be paid to the milk given to infants

if they are fed from the bottle, for the milk may begin to ferment
before it reaches the stomach, and, if it does, it is likely to cause

vomiting and diarrhoea, and may even act as a nervous poison,

paralysing the nerve-centres. The best way to prevent this is

not to have any tubes to the bottles, but to have tine* teat fixed

directly to the bottle, and to scald the bottle well* after every
meal. The teats should also be soaked in some antiseptic, such
as permanganate of potassium and water, when not in use.

When milk is drunk in any quantity, the rennet-ferment in the

1 Liebreich, ' Ueber den med. Gebrauch des Lanolin,' Deutsch. mcd. Wochen-
schri/t, 1886, No. 28.
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stomach produces large curds, which are sometimes hard like felt,

and are very indigestible and irritating to the stomach
; hence,

in typhoid fever, the possibility of these curds should be borne
in mind. The milk will not readily curdle if mixed with its own
bulk of water or soda-water, or (if diarrhoea be present) with
lime-water. One may often with advantage use koumiss, which
is made in the steppes of Tartary by fermenting mares' milk.
Phthisis is so rare in Tartary, that Eussians suffering from it

go to the steppes, and numbers have been cured. No doubt
other factors aid the cure, such as climate and change of air

;

but even in the same conditions of life koumiss often helps to
keep the disease in check. It can be made artificially from
grape-sugar and cows' milk which is allowed to ferment. It is

a good stimulant. It contains lactic acid, alcohol, casein, and
fat thrown down in small flakes. Kephir is made by fermenting
the milk of cows, sheep, or goats ; it is very much like koumiss,
and may be used for the same purposes. It contains alcohol.

Milk may be used with ferments such as pepsin or pancrea
tin. The mixture is allowed to stand for a time, and then boiled

to stop the fermentation.

Cows' milk diluted with one or more parts of water and a
little milk-sugar added, forms a good substitute for human milk
as food for infants.

Saccharum Lactis, B. and U.S.P. Sugar of Milk.—
C 12H240 12

or C 24
H

240 24 ; 360.—A peculiar crystalline sugar, ob-

tained from the whey of cows' milk by evaporation and purified

by re-crystallisation.

Characters.—Usually in cylindrical masses, two inches in diameter,

with a cord or stick in the axis, or in fragments of cakes
;
greyish-white,

crystalline on the surface and in its texture, translucent, hard, scentless,

faintly sweet, gritty when chewed.
Solubility.—Soluble in 7 parts of water at 15° C. (59° F.), and in 1 part

of boiling water ; insoluble in alcohol, ether, or chloroform.

Eeactions.—On adding to a solution of sugar of milk in an equal weight

of boiling water some solution of soda, the liquid turns brownish, and, on
further addition of test-solution of sulphate of copper, a brick-red precipitate

separates.

Impurity.—Cane -sugar.

Test.—If 1 part of sugar of milk be sprinkled upon 5 parts of sulphuric

acid contained in a flat-bottomed capsule, the acid should acquire not more
than a greenish or reddish, but no brownish or brownish-black colour within

one hour (absence of cane-sugar).

Pbepabation.

B.P.

Pulvis Elaterini Compositus.

USES .—Sugar of milk is used as a diluent in the abstracts,

denarcotised opium, &c, of the U.S.P. It is harder, less sweet,

and less soluble than cane-sugar, and hence is a better excipient

and diluent for powders that require trituration.
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B.P. Pepsin. Pepsin.—A preparation of the mucous lining

of a fresh and healthy stomach of the pig, sheep, or calf.

Preparation.—The stomach of one of these animals recently killed having

been cut open, and laid on a board with the inner surface upwards, any ad-

hering portions of food, dirt, or other impurity, are to be removed and the

exposed surface slightly washed with cold water; the cleansed mucous mem-
brane is then to be scraped with a blunt knife or other suitable instrument

;

and the viscid pulp thus obtained is to be immediately spread over the sur-

face of glass or glazed earthenware, and quickly dried at a temperature not

exceeding 100° F.

Dose.—2-10 gr. given with a meal.

U.S.P. Pepsinum Saccharatum. — Pepsin, the digestive

principle of the gastric juice, obtained from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the hog, and mixed with powdered sugar

of milk.

Characters.—Saccharated pepsin is a white powder of a slight but not

disagreeable odour and taste, and a slightly acid reaction.

Solubility.—It is not completely soluble in water, leaving floccules of

pepsin floating in the solution, which, however, dissolve on the addition of a

small quantity of hydrochloric acid.

Impurities.—Strong turbidity of the acidulated solution indicates the

presence of mucus, which also imparts to the saccharated pepsin a disagree-

able odour and taste, and will eventually impart to it an ammoniacal odour.

U.S.P. Preparation.
dose.

Liquor Pepsini 2-4 fl. dr.

Uses.—Pepsin is given as an aid to digestion, when the

ordinary stimuli do not excite sufficient secretion, and the

digestive ferment is insufficient. Such cases occur during a

long illness or during recovery from an acute disease, in old

people, and in people with atrophy of the mucous membrane and
glands of the stomach, due to alcoholic excesses or long-continued

dyspepsia. It may be given either with or just after meals. It

has no influence on farinaceous foods or fat, but only acts on
gelatinous and albuminous matter ; hence it is no use giving it

after farinaceous or fatty food.

In these cases the secretion of acid is usually defective, and a
little dilute hydrochloric acid given along with pepsin, and again
about two hours after meals, is very useful.

In some cases of asthma, dependent on insufficient digestion,

pepsin is very useful. Pepsin wines and essences usually contain
little or no pepsin, and have little digestive power, but they con-
tain rennet, and are frequently of use in indigestion in children

;

they also appear serviceable in adults.

U.S.P. Fel Bovis. Ox-gall. — The fresh gall of Bos
Taurus.

Characters.—A brownish-green, or dark green, somewhat viscid liquid,
having a peculiar odour, a disagreeable bitter taste, and a neutral or faintly
alkaline reaction. Specific gravity 1*018 to T028.
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Keactions.—A mixture of 2 drops of ox-gall and 10 c.c. of water, when
treated first with a drop of freshly prepared solution of 1 part of sugar in 4
parts of water, and afterwards with sulphuric acid until the precipitate first
formed is redissolved, gradually acquires a cherry-red colour, changing suc-
cessively to carmine, purple, and violet.

Peeparations.
U.S.P. DOSE.

Fel Bovis Inspissatum

„ „ Purificatum 8-15 gr.

U.S. P. Fel Bovis Inspissatum. Inspissated Ox-gall.

Preparation.—Heat the ox-gall to a temperature not exceeding 80° C.
(176° F.), strain it through muslin, and evaporate the strained liquid, on a
water-hath, in a porcelain capsule, from 100 parts to 15 parts.

Fel Bovinum Purificatum, B.P. ; Fel Bovis Purificatum,
U.S.P. Pueified Ox-bile.—The purified gall of the ox, Bos
Taurus.

Preparation.—Mix fresh ox-bile (1 pint) and rectified spirit (2 pints) by
agitation in a bottle, and set aside for twelve hours until the sediment sub-

sides. Decant the clear solution, and evaporate it in a porcelain dish by the
heat of a water-bath, until it acquires a suitable consistence for forming pills,

B.P. Evaporate ox-gall 3 parts in a water-bath to 1 part. Add alcohol 1

part. After twenty-four hours decant, filter, distil off the alcohol, and eva-

porate to a pilular consistence, U.S.P.
Characters.—A yellowish-green substance, having a taste partly sweet

and partly bitter.

Solubility.—It is soluble in water and in spirit.

Reactions.—A solution of one or two grains of it, in about a fluid drachm
of water, when treated, first with a drop of freshly made syrup consisting of

one part of sugar and four of water, and then with sulphuric acid cautiously

added until the precipitate at first formed is redissolved, gradually acquires

a cherry-red colour, which changes in succession to carmine, purple, and
violet. Its watery solution gives no precipitate on the addition of rectified

spirit.

Composition.—Taurocholic and glycocholic acids, mucus,

cholesterin, fats, and salts.

Dose.—Of purified bile, 5-10 gr. or more, formed into pills

or given in small gelatin capsules. When the object is to affect

the intestines rather than the stomach, the latter mode is prefer-

able.

Action and Uses.—Bile precipitates pepsin and interferes

with the digestion of albuminous substances in the stomach. It

seems also to irritate the mucous membrane and gives rise to

headache and vomiting. It does not aid the digestion of fari-

naceous food. It quickens the absorption of fats, it prevents to

some extent putrefactive changes in the intestinal contents, and

it quickens peristaltic action. Some purgatives, such as aloes

and jalap, only act when mixed with bile. It is therefore a use-

ful adjunct to them in cases of jaundice with deficiency of bile in

the intestine. It is sometimes used in dyspepsia with constipa-

tion, and is given by some along with opium in order to prevent
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the constipating effect of the latter. Its action_ in preventing

putrefactive changes in the intestine may sometimes be useful

in cases of indigestion where these occur (pp. 101, 378), and

where the flatus has consequently a very disagreeable odour. In

order to prevent its local action on the stomach, it may be given

as pills coated with keratin.

Keratin. Not officinal.

Preparation.—Horn-turnings are digested with artificial gastric juice

until all the matter soluble in them has been removed. They are then

allowed to lie for some weeks in ammonia or glacial acetic acid, which
gradually dissolves them. The solvent is then allowed gradually to evaporate

until a mucilaginous solution is obtained.

Characters.—The solution resembles gum in appearance, and when dry

forms yellow or yellowish-brown scales. When dried, keratin is absolutely

insoluble in gastric juice, but dissolves readily in the juices of the intestine.

Uses.—To coat pills containing any substance which we wish

to act upon the intestine without acting on the stomach. These

are :

—

1. Such substances as irritate the gastric mucous membrane
when long used, e.g. arsenic, all anthelmintics, salicylic acid,

creasote, chrysarobin, copaiba, cubebs, digitalis, preparations

of iron (and especially the iodide and chloride)
,
preparations of

mercury (especially the perchloride and periodide), opium, phos-

phorus, quinine, tartarated antimony.
2. Such substances as impair digestion in the stomach by

forming insoluble precipitates with pepsin and peptones, e.g.

tannic acid, alum, acetate of lead, subnitrate of bismuth, nitrate

of silver, corrosive sublimate.

3. Such substances as are partly rendered inert by the

gastric juice, and partly decomposed in an undesired manner,
e.g. alkalis, soap, bile, calcium sulphide, ferric sulphide, char-

coal, nitrate of silver, iodide of iron, green and red iodides of

mercury, &c.

4. Medicines which we wish to introduce into the duodenum
in as concentrated a form as possible, e.g. kousso, extract of male
fern, santonin, nitrate of silver, acetate of lead or tannin in

ulceration of the bowels, bile, charcoal, soaps, and alkalis, &c.

5. Medicines of which we desire the remote without the local

action, e.g. iron, quinine, arsenic in gastric catarrh, in anaemia,
in cardialgia and gastric ulcer.

Mode of Application.—The medicine is thoroughly mixed
with marsh-mallow powder, liquorice powder, or charcoal, and a
few drops of almond oil. It is then made into a pill-mass with
cacao-butter. After the pills have been made of the proper size
they are covered with a thin coating of cacao-butter, and then
with one, or better still with two or three coats of keratin.

Usually the solution of keratin in ammonia is employed, but
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the solvent least likely to decompose the medicine may be em-
ployed, and thus the acetic acid solution may be used for the
chloride of iron or mercury, or salicylic acid.

Order PACHYDERMATA.
Adeps Prasparatus, B.P.

;
Adeps, U.S. P. Peepabku

Lard, B.P.
; Lard, U.S.P.—The purified fat of the hog, Sus

Scrofa, B.P. ; the prepared internal fat of the abdomen of Sus
Scrofa purified by washing with water, melting, and straining,

U.S.P.

Characters.—A soft white fatty substance, melting at about 100° F. Has
no rancid odour

Solubility.—It dissolves entirely in etber.

Reactions.—Distilled water in which it has been boiled should not ac-

quire an alkaline reaction (absence of alkalis). A portion of the water when
cooled and filtered, and another portion acidulated with nitric acid, should
give no precipitate with nitrate of silver (absence of salt), and is not rendered
blue by the addition of solution ofiodine (no starch). When heated for several

hours on the water-bath, under frequent stirring, lard should not diminish
sensibly in weight (absence of water).

Impurities.—Rancidity due to acrid fatty acids, alkalis, common salt,

starch, water.

Preparations.

B.P.

Adeps Benzoatus. Unguentum Hydrargyri Nitratis.

Emplastrum Cantharidis. „ Iodi.

Unguentum Hydrargyri. „ Terebinthinas.

U.S.P.

Adeps Benzoinatus.
Ceratum EesinsB.

Unguentum.
Ceratum.

„ Camphors.
„ Cantharidis.

,, Extracti Cantharidis.

„ Plumbi Subacetatis.

,, Sabinas.

Unguentum Acidi Carbolici.

Hydrargyri.

„ Oxidi Flavi.

„ „ Bubri.

Mezerei.

Acidi Gallici.

>>

i)

»»

Unguentum Acidi Tannici.

„ Belladonnas.

„ Chrysarobini.

„ Gallas.

„ Hydrargyri Ammoniatae.
Iodi.

Iodoformi.

Plumbi Carbonatis.

Iodidi.

Potassii „
Strain onii.

Sulphuris.

„ Alkalinum.
Veratrinae.

Zinci Oxidi.

ii

ii

»i

ii

ii

ii

n

ii

ii

ii

Adeps Benzoatus, B.P. ; Adeps Benzoinatus, U.S.P.

Benzoated Laed.

Preparation.—By mixing powdered benzoin (2 parts, U.S.P. ; 2 drachms,

B.P.) with melted lard (100 parts, U.S.P. ; l ib. B.P.) and straining. The

benzoin prevents the lard from becoming rancid.
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Unguentum Aconitinre.

Atropine.
Belladonnas.

Calamine.
Chrysarobini.

Gallre.

Hydrargyri Subchloridi.

Iodoforini.

Preparations,

b.p.

Unguentum Plumbi Acetatis.

Potassii Iodidi.

Sabinte.

Simplex.
Staphysagrife.

Sulpburis.

Zinci.

j»

ii

Uses.—Lard is emollient. It is used in the preparation of

ointments, and spread upon poultices to prevent them from

getting dry or sticking to the surface of the body.

Order CETACEI.

Cetaceum, B. and U.S. P. Spermaceti.—A peculiar con-

crete, fatty substance obtained from Physeter macrocephalus,

U.S.P. Nearly pure cetine, obtained, mixed with oil, from the

head of the sperm whale, Physeter macrocephalus, inhabiting the

Pacific and Indian Oceans. It is separated from the oil by
filtration and pressure, and afterwards purified, B.P.

Characters.— Crystalline, pearly-white, glistening, translucent, with
little taste or odour, reducible to powder by the addition of a little rectified

spirit. Scarcely unctuous to the touch ; does not melt under 100° F.

Preparations.

B.P.

Unguentum Cetacei. Cbarta Epispastica.

TJ.S.P.

Ceratum Cetacei. Unguentum Aqua? Kosas.

Use.—It is used as an emollient external application.

Class AYES.

Order GALLING.
B.P. Ovi Albumen. Egg Albumen.—The liquid white of

the egg of Gallus Banckiva, var. domesticus.

Characters.—Transparent, viscid, soluble in water, coagulable on heating
to 160° F. When coagulated it is opaque and insoluble in water. It is

coagulated by ether.

U.S.P. Test-Solution of Albumen.—A solution, recently prepared by
triturating the white of one egg with 100 cubic centimetres of distilled water,
and filtering through cotton moistened with distilled water.

Ovi Vitellus, B.P.
;
Vitellus, U.S.P. Yolk of Egg.—The

yolk of the egg of Gallus Banckiva, var. domesticus.
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Preparations.
E.P. U.S.P.

Glyceritum Vitelli.IVSIstura Splritus Vini Gallic!.

Properties. — Yellow, coagulated on heating, contains
vitellin, also cholesterin, and fats, together with salts of cal-
cium, &c.

B.P. Mistura Spiritus Vini Gallici.

Preparation.—By rubbing up the yolk of the egg with \ oz. of fine sugar,
then adding one wineglassful (2 fl. oz.) of brandy and another of cinnamon-
water, and beating them all up together.

Uses.—White of egg forms insoluble albuminates with a
number of metals, and hence is employed as an antidote in

cases of poisoning (especially in the cases of corrosive sublimate
and sulphate of copper) ; in these cases the albuminates generally

dissolve readily enough in the gastric juice, and therefore you
must give an emetic at once.

The white and yolk of egg are useful as nutritious articles of

diet, and in the form of egg-flip (mistura spiritus vini gallici) is

much used in exhausted conditions of the system (p. 773). One
case in which eggs are very useful is cancer of the rectum, since,

being entirely absorbed in the alimentary canal, disturbance in

the rectum is avoided. A good mixture is the white of three

eggs, the yolk of two, and a quarter of a pint of beef-tea, beat

up separately and then together, put in hot water until set, and
given in two or three portions.

Eggs are often mixed with a little pancreatin, and adminis-

tered as enemata.

Isinglass, B.P.
;
Ichthyocolla, U.S.P. — The swimming-

bladder or sound of Acipenser Huso, and other species of Aci-

penser.

Properties.—In fine shreds, B.P. ; in separate sheets, &c, U.S.P.

Composition.—It consists of gelatine, which is precipitated

by tannic acid.

Uses.—Gelatine baths are useful in soothing the irritation

of the skin in urticaria. Gelatine is, however, chiefly used as a

food in soups and in jellies for convalescents and those sufferiug

from chronic diseases. It will not, however, supply the place of

Class PISCES.

Order STURIONES.

B.P.

Solution of Gelatine.

Preparations.
u.s.p.

Emplastrum Ichthyocolls (Court Plaster).

ordinary albumen as a food.
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Order TELEOSTEiE. Fam. GADIDiE.

Oleum Morrhuae, B. and U.S. P. Cod-Liver Oil.—A fixed

oil extracted from the fresh livers of the cod, Gadus Morrhua,

B.P. (or of other species of Gadus, U.S.P.), by the application of

a heat not exceeding 180° F.

Characteks.—Pale yellow, with a slight fishy odour, and bland fishy

taste.

Test.—A drop of sulphuric acid added to a few drops of the oil on a

porcelain slab develops a violet colour, which soon passes into a yellowish or

brownish red.

Composition.—Contains olein (7 per cent.), palmitin (25 per

cent.), and some stearin, also minute traces of iodides, and a

peculiar substance probably allied to biliary acids.

Dose.—From 1 to 8 fl. dr.

Action.—Cod-liver oil is rather a food than a medicine, and

its therapeutical use depends on two properties, viz. its ready

absorption and its ready assimilation.

Its ready absorption is probably partly due to the presence

of biliary matters in the oil, since oil passes more readily through

a membrane when it is moistened with bile. If you take two

loops of intestine and fill one with ordinary oil and the other

with cod-liver oil, and replace them, the one with cod-liver oil

will lose more in the same time than that containing ordinary

oil.

It is readily assimilated, and hence it is used in all diseases

where nutrition is slow, as in enlarged glands, catarrhal pneu-

monia, bronchitis, &c. By means of its property of stimulating

nutrition, cod-liver oil improves all the functions of the body,

but has no specific action on any of the organs themselves.

When large quantities of the oil are taken into the stomach they

cause vomiting, but if the oil be finely divided previously, it can
be taken without discomfort. Hence it is advisable, when giving

it in any quantity, to make it into an emulsion. Potash is

sometimes used, but in the stomach the potash is probably neu-

tralised, the emulsion decomposed, and the oil liberated. A
better method is to mix it with an equal volume of mucilage of

acacia and a few drops of oil of lemon ; this emulsion is not de-

composed by the acid of the stomach. The oil can also be mixed
with isinglass and taken as jelly. Some people take it best by
putting a little salt on the tongue before, and eating a piece of

bread after the oil. It is often digested if taken with a little

ether, for the ether stimulates the pancreatic secretion.

The oil must not be pressed if it causes nausea or diarrhoea
—for it is a food and not a medicine, and must not be given if

detrimental to the appetite.

It can sometimes be taken in a single dose at bed-time, when
it cannot be retained during the day. It is rarely well borne
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when taken on an empty stomach, but is best retained when
given not immediately after, but from half an hour to two hours
after a meal. Probably the partially digested food then forms it

into an emulsion.

Uses.—Externally, cod-liver oil is a good application for
the removal of scales in seborrhcea, eczema, and psoriasis. In
wasting diseases of children, when it cannot be borne by the
mouth, it may be rubbed into the skin twice daily.

Internally, cod-liver oil is used in all diseases arising from
defective nutrition and in all scrofulous conditions (of the skin,
bones, &c), and as a food during chronic illnesses and in con-
valescence from acute diseases.

In children emaciated with diarrhoea, a useful mixture is

vinum ferri and cod-liver oil ; it must not be given in such
quantities as to increase the diarrhoea. Often it will also re-

lieve constipation in children.

Its nutritive properties are especially directed to glandular
tissues ; hence it is used in all cases of enlarged glands, as in

tabes mesenterica.

In malnutrition of the heart, and defective circulation, it

improves the condition of the heart, increases the red corpuscles,

and to some extent also the white corpuscles ; hence it is useful

in old people with giddiness and a tendency to syncope.

It is also used in chronic rheumatism and tertiary syphilis.

It is also a tonic to the nervous system, and is of great ser-

vice in cases of nervous debility consequent on hard work, worry,

or acute disease. It is used in neuralgia with iron and port wine.

In hysteria in middle-aged persons it is often serviceable.

In rickets it may be given alone or in combination with

phosphate of calcium.

In inflammations, as bronchitis, newly developed cells are

present in great abundance, but nutrition is so defective that

they cannot take on the character and functions of mucous cells,

and hence, in order to allow them to form a new mucous mem-
brane, they must be supplied with a readily assimilable nutritive

material ; this is probably the explanation of the benefit obtained

by the use of cod-liver oil in bronchitis and other diseases de-

pendent on malnutrition.

In chronic bronchitis, with violent cough and abundant

sweetish expectoration, it gives great relief.

In phthisis it is of great service, and is used in all stages of

the disease except-when the temperature is very high
;
especially

is it useful in the first stage, where there is little consolidation.

Under its use the patient gains flesh, keeps the disease in check,

and even sometimes becomes cured.

In catarrhal conditions of other mucous membranes besides

those of respiration it is very useful, as in ozsena in children

recovering from measles, and in otitis after scarlet fever.
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Class INSECTA.

Order HYMENOPTERA.
Mel, B. and U.S. P. Honey.—A saccharine secretion de-

posited in the honeycomb by Apis mellifica, the hive-bee.

Characters.—When recently separated from the honeycomb, it is a

viscid translucent liquid, of a brownish-yellow colour, which gradually be-

comes partially crystalline and opaque. It has a peculiar heavy odour, and
a very sweet taste.

Composition.—Chiefly glucose and levulose.

Impurities.—Starch, common salt, sulphates, grape sugar, and other

foreign substances.

Test.—Water boiled with it for five minutes and allowed to cool does not
become blue or green with the solution of iodine (absence of starch).

If 1 part of honey be dissolved in 4 parts of water, a clear solution should
result, which should not be rendered more than faintly opalescent by a few
drops of test-solution of nitrate of silver (chloride), or of nitrate of barium
(sulphate). If a small portion of honey be diluted with 1 volume of water
and then gradually mixed with 5 volumes of absolute alcohol, it should not
become more than faintly opalescent and should neither become opaque, nor
deposit a slimy substance at the bottom and along the sides of the test-tube.

When incinerated in small portions at a time, in a platinum crucible, it

should not leave more than 0*2 per cent, of ash (any larger percentage of

ash and failure to respond to the preceding tests indicating the presence of

glucose or other foreign admixtures).

Officinal Preparations.
B.P. DOSE.

TOtel Depuratum (melted and strained) Ad lib.

Of Mel Depuratum

—

Mel Boracis
Oxymel (honey 40, acetic acid 5, water 5) 1 fl. dr.-l fl. oz.

„ ScillaB

Confectio Piperis

„ Scammonii
„ Terebinthinffi

u.s.p.

Mel Despumatum (warmed and strained)

Confectio Eosjb
Mel Eosae

Use.—It is slightly laxative—chiefly used as a vehicle.
Oxymel is the old-fashioned household remedy of honey and
vinegar, and is used for colds and sore-throats.

Cera Flava, B. and U.S.P. Yellow Wax.—The prepared
honeycomb of the hive-bee, Apis mellifica, B.P. ; a peculiar con-
crete substance prepared by Apis mellifica, U.S.P.

Characters.—Yellowish or yellowish-brown, solid, firm, breaking with a
granular fracture, having an agreeable honey-like odour.

Composition.—Cerin and myricin.
Impurities.—Fats, fatty acids, Japan wax, resin, soap, and paraffin.
Tests.—B.P. Not unctuous to the touch ; does not melt under 140° F.

(absence of fats)
;
yields nothing to cold rectified spirit (absence of resin,), but

4 A
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is entirely soluble in oil of turpentine. Boiling water in which it has been
agitated, when cooled, is not rendered blue by iodine (absence of starch).

U.S.P. If 1 grn. of wax be boiled, for half an hour, with 40 gm. of solu-

tion of soda (specific gravity 1-180), the volume being preserved by the
occasional addition of water, the wax should separate, on cooling, without
rendering the liquid opaque, and no precipitate should be produced in the
filtered liquid by hydrochloric acid (absence of fats or fatty acids, Japan wax,
resin) ; nor should the same reagent produce a precipitate in water which
has been boiled with a portion of the wax (absence of soap). If 5 gm. of wax
be heated in a flask, for fifteen minutes, with 25 gm. of sulphuric acid to
160° C. (320° F.), and the mixture diluted with water, no solid, wax-like body
should separate (absence of paraffin).

Officinal Peepaeations.

B.P. u.s.p.

Cera Alba. Ceratum Besinse.

Emplastrum Calefaciens. „ Cantharidis.

„ Cantharidis. „ Extracti Cantharidis.

„ Galbani. „ Sabinse.

„ Picis. Unguentum
„ Saponis Fuscum. „ Acidi Carbolici.

Pilula Phosphori (p. 522). „ Mezerei.

Unguentum Cantharidis.

„ Hydrargyri Compositum.
„ Picis Liquidse.

„ Eesinse.

„ Sabinaa.

,, Terebinthinse.

Use.—To give proper consistence to ointments.

Cera Alba, B. and U.S.P. White Wax. —Yellow wax

bleached by exposure to moisture, air, and light.

Characters.—Hard, nearly white, translucent. Not unctuous to the

touch ; does not melt under 150° F.

Officinal Peepaeations.

B.P. U.S.P.

Charta Epispastica. Ceratum.

Unguentum Cetacel. Compound Cerates

—

„ Simplex. Ceratum Camphorffl.

„ Cetacei.

„ Plumbi Subacetatis.

Unguentum Aquas Eosse.

Use.—In the preparation of the above ointments and sup-

positories.

Order HEM IPTERA.

Coccus, Cochineal, B. and U.S.P. The dried female of

Coccus cacti, reared on Opuntia cochinillifera, and on other species

of Opuntia. Mexico and Teneriffe.

Characters.—Ovate, plano-convex, about one-fifth of an inch (5 milli-

metres) long ; wrinkled, of a purplish-grey or purplish-black colour ;
easily

pulverisable, yielding a dark-red powder. Odour faint ; taste slightly bitter.

Composition.—It contains a red colouring matter soluble

in water, alcohol, or water of ammonia, slightly soluble in ether,

insoluble in fixed and volatile oils.
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Eeactions.—On macerating cochineal in water, the insect swells up, but

no insoluble powder should be separated. The greyish-white insect quickly

becomes black when warmed before the fire.

Preparations.

B.P.

Tinctura Cocci (2^ oz. in 1 pint).

„ Cardamomi Composita.

„ Cinchonae ,,

Uses.—It has little medicinal value ; it is used to give an

attractive colour to various liquid preparations.

Order COLEOPTERA.

Cantharis, B. and U.S. P. Cantharides. Spanish Flies.—
The beetle, Cantharis vesicatoria, dried. Hungary.

Characters.—From eight to ten lines long, furnished with two wing-
covers of a shining metallic-green colour, under which are two membranous
transparent wings ; odour strong and disagreeable

;
powder greyish-brown,

containing shining green particles. Free from mites.

Composition.—Cantharidin, a tasteless, inodorous substance,

which may be crystallised from an alcoholic extract. It is in-

soluble in water and cold alcohol, although it may be extracted

from the cantharides by both when in conjunction with the

yellow colouring-matter. The other ingredients are unimportant.

Preparations.

b.p. strength.

Acetum Cantharidis 2 oz. to 1 pint

Charta Epispastica
Emplastrum Calefaciens 1 part in 24, nearly

„ Cantharidis 1 part in 3

Ziiquor Epispasticus 1 oz. to 2^ fl. oz

Tinctura Cantharidis 5^ gr. to 1 fl. oz

Unguentum „ 1 part to 7, nearly .

tr.s.P.

Ceratum Cantharidis.

,, Extracti Cantharidis.

Charta Cantharidis.

Collodion cum Cantharide.

Linimentum Cantharidis (p. 517).

Tinctura Cantharidis.

Action.— Externally the preparations of cantharides pro-

duce, when applied to the skin, tingling, redness, and vesication

;

if the action is prolonged, the vesicles coalesce into a large bleb
filled with serum, and if left on too long the true skin becomes
irritated, and suppuration, ulceration, and ssven sloughing occur.

Internally the drug causes irritation of the alimentary canal,
with a feeling of warmth in the mouth, oesophagus, and stomach,
Joss of appetite, and (if its use be prolonged, or if a single large
dose be given) burning and pain in the stomach (increased bv

4 a 2

DOSE.

Ad lib.

DOSE.

5-20 min.
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pressure), nausea, vomiting, and diarrhcea (the vomited and
ejected matters often being mixed with blood).

It affects the trachea and larger bronchi, causing congestion
and irritation.

It affects the kidneys and urinary passages, causing pain in
the loins, burning in the bladder and along the urethra, irritation

of the glans penis, and sometimes increased sexual appetite. If

continued for a long time, it causes great pain in the kidneys,
painful erections of the penis, difficulty of micturition or sup-
pression of urine, the latter often containing albumen or blood.

The nervous system is usually not affected by small doses,

but large doses cause headache and quickened pulse and respira-

tion.

Very large doses produce insensibility, paralysis of respira-

tion, and death with asphyxial convulsions.

The salivary glands and the back of the throat become so

much swollen that swallowing is difficult, and the attempt to

swallow may give rise to convulsions, like hydrophobia.

Urinary Organs.—The inflammation caused by cantharides

begins in the glomeruli, and not in the straight tubes as is often

stated.

The first condition of the kidneys noticed after the adminis-

tration of cantharides is extravasation of leucocytes into the

glomeruli and an exudation of a fibrinous matrix
;
next, following

in order, we notice :

—

(1) The glomeruli and the proximate tubules are filled with a

granular fluid.

(2) The cells of the capsule become swollen.

(3) The cells of the collecting tubes are affected, and become
swollen.

(4) The cells of the whole urinary tubule become swollen.

(5) In the straight collecting tubes the cells become multi-

plied, and are thrown off so that the lumen becomes full of

exuded cells.

Treatment in Poisoning.— Evacuate the stomach, give

mucilaginous drinks to lessen the gastro-intestinal irritation, but

avoid oils or fats, which increase the solubility of cantharidin

and the dangers arising from its absorption. Use opium and

sitz-baths to relieve the strangury.

Uses.—It ig used externally as an irritant and counter-

irritant, and internally for its effect on the genito-urinary

tract.

Externally as irritant—

(1) To increase the supply of blood to a part, and hence im-

prove its nutrition, as in chronic ulcers in the leg.

(2) To cause disappearance of inflammatory products in

chronic inflamed joints and swellings ; also in acutely inflamed
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joints, as in iicute rheumatism, in the form of a blister above
and below the joint. In chronic rheumatism a large and strong

blister should be used.

As counter-irritant it is used in pleurisy and pneumonia,
and often relieves the pain almost immediately.

It is also used in acute inflammation of the heart and peri-

cardium. It is better not to apply the blister directly over the

affected part, but a little to one side, since there is a risk of

getting the vessels just underneath it congested instead of anaemic.

In affections of other serous membranes, as in meningitis,

a*nd often in inflammation of the brain itself, the application of a
blister is very useful.

Fio. 220.—Diagram of the body showing some of the points where blisters or sinapisms are usually
applied. Front view.

When applied to the nape of the neck, it often relieves giddi-
ness and disturbed cerebral functions dependent on tertiary
syphilis, diseases of the ear, or of the semicircular canals.

It is occasionally useful to keep up the irritation by means of
savine ointment applied to the blistered surface.

It is also locally applied to the perineum in inflammation of
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the prostate, and over the tender region in inflammation of the
ovary.

A blister sometimes relieves the pain of sciatica and the ten-

derness of nerves in peripheral paralysis ; and a blister the size of

a shilling may be applied over each tender spot in these diseases.

In sciatica a row of such small blisters, or a long narrow blister

along the course of the nerve, is sometimes better than single

small blisters. A blister is a useful application applied under
the ear in paralysis of the facial nerve due to cold.

Internally, in small doses of 1 or 2 min. of tincture, it checks

hematuria ; in larger doses it increases the disease.

In Bright's disease, after the acute stage has passed, but a

little albumen and blood still remain in the urine, it is very

useful in doses of 1-3 min. every three hours.

Fig. 227—Diagram, like Fig. 22C. Back view.

In cystitis, especially where there is inability to retain the

urine, and also in ordinary incontinence of urine, it is useful

;

though in both cases atropine generally acts better.

A drop of tincture three times a day will often relieve

chordee.
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Precautions.— (1) Do not use the blisters on debilitated

persons, and children ; or do not keep them on long, but just

sufficient to start the blister, and then, after two or three hours,

put on a poultice to make the blister rise.

(2) Be careful of its use both externally and internally in

Bright's disease.

Class ANNELIDA.

B.P. Hirudo. The Leech.— (1) Sanguisuga medicinalis, the

speckled leech ; (2) S. officinalis, the green leech. Collected in

Spain, France, Italy, and Hungary.

Characters.—Body elongated, two or three inches long, tapering at each
end, plano-convex, wrinkled transversely ; back olive-green with six rusty-red

longitudinal stripes. (1) Belly greenish-yellow, spotted with black
; (2) belly

olive-green, not spotted.

Action.—At the anterior extremity the leech has a sucking

disc, in the middle of which is a triradiate mouth furnished with

sharp teeth. Fixing itself to the surface by its disc, it saws
through the skin and sucks the blood. This process is facilitated

by the power of destroying the coagulability of the blood which
the secretion from the pharynx of the leech possesses (Haycraft).
This secretion is probably the cause of the ecchymoses which
frequently occur at the bites as well as of the persistent haemor-

rhage they sometimes occasion.

Uses.—Leeches may be employed as a substitute for general

blood-letting in women and children. They are more generally

employed for the purpose of local depletion in inflammation.
The irritation occasioned by the bites has probably a certain

counter-irritant action (p. 341), but the relief they afford is

chiefly due to the depletion. They are useful in bruises, frac-

tures, inflamed joints, meningitis, otitis, ophthalmia, persistent

headache, laryngitis, pleurisy, pneumonia, pericarditis, hepatitis,

orchitis, and haemorrhoids.

Application.—Each leech draws on an average about one
and a half fluid drachm of blood. By applying fomentations
afterwards, as much again, or even more, may be withdrawn.
Care should be taken that leeches which have been applied to

anyone suffering from an infective disease should not be used
again, lest they convey the virus. When they are to be applied
to a mucous membrane, such as the tonsil, they should be put
in a leech-glass. This is a small syringe large enough to hold
a leech. The head of the animal is introduced first, and the
body gently pushed down with a piston. The nozzle of the
leech-glass is large enough to allow the head of the animal to
protrude, but not to allow the body to follow.

Leeches may be applied to the skin by simply confining them
to the spot with a pill-box ; or a piece of blotting-paper, with
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holes in it at the points where we wish the leeches to fix, may be
laid on the skin, and the leeches kept over this by a wine-glass
or tumbler. It is sometimes difficult to make leeches bite. The
skin should be carefully washed, and thoroughly dried and
wanned, and, if necessary, shaved. The room should be well
ventilated and free from tobacco-smoke, and from the fumes of
vinegar or disinfectants. Leeches should be dried in a soft

warm cloth and then applied. If a single one is to be used, the
body may simply be held in the cloth, and the head allowed to

reach the skin. A slight movement of withdrawal being now
made, the leech will probably fix. Care should be taken not to

withdraw it so strongly as to tear it from its hold. When diffi-

culty is still experienced in making the leeches bite, a little

warm milk, sweetened with sugar, may be rubbed over the skin,

or a drop of blood extracted from the finger by a needle may be

used for the same purpose. Usually leeches fall off when they

are full, but if they do not they can be detached by sprinkling

salt over them. If it is desirable to encourage the bleeding,

warm fomentations, poultices, or cupping-glasses may be em-
ployed. The bleeding may be stopped by applying a small

piece of absorbent cotton-wool, or of lint rolled into a hard cone

and fixed over the bite with a compress and bandage. Cobwebs
used in the same manner are very efficacious. If these are in-

sufficient, a piece of absorbent cotton-wool dipped in strong solu-

tion of perchloride of iron and dried, or the styptic collodion of

the U.S.P., may be applied. When other means fail a pointed

stick of nitrate of silver may be pushed into the bite, or the bite

may be transfixed with a needle and a silk thread passed in a

figure-of-8 around it. If possible, leeches should not be applied

at night, especially to feeble individuals or children, unless the

patients are carefully watched, as, if haemorrhage from the bite

should occur, it might not be noticed until much blood had been

lost. Leeches should not be applied over loose cellular tissues

where pressure cannot be applied. In inflammation of the eyes

they should be applied to the temples, and not to the eyelids

;

and in inflammation of the testicles to the perineum, and not to

the scrotum. As the marks of the bites are permanent, care

should be taken to apply leeches, if possible, where the marks

will not appear. Thus, in applying them to the temples the hair

may be shaved off a spot and the leeches applied. When the

hair grows the marks will be hidden. In applying them to the

chest in girls they should, if possible, be placed so low down that

the marks will not be seen when evening dress is worn.

If leeches should get into any mucous cavity—nose, stomach,

or rectum—they may be dislodged by the injection of strong

brine.
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Methylal. Methylenedimethyl Ether. CH
2
(OCH

3) 2
. Not

officinal.

Characters.—A mobile, colourless, volatile liquid, boiling at

42° C. ; sp. gr. 0*8551. Odour like chloroform and acetic ether,

with a burning aromatic taste.

Prepabation.—By distilling methyl alcohol with an oxidising mixture of

dioxide of manganese and sulphuric acid, and adding potash to the distillate

to separate methyl formate.

Dose.—1 gramme (15 gr.).

Action and Use.—It is a local anaesthetic. It produces in dogs

anaesthesia, followed by deep sleep. It is rapidly eliminated, and
is said not to produce any bad after-effects. It is recommended
as a local anaesthetic to the skin, and as an analgesic to the

stomach ; but as yet it has not been much employed.

Urethane. Ethyl Carbamate. Not officinal.

Urethane is a general term for the ethereal salts of carbamic

acid ; but ethyl carbamate is the most important of them, so it

is usually called par excellence urethane, just as ethylic ether is

usually called simply ether.

0—

Carbamic acid, C0.NH
2
.0H, or —C—0—H, is not known in

NH
2

the free state. Its ammonium salt forms an important con-

stituent of the officinal ammonium carbonate. The general
0—

formula for the salts of carbamic acid is —C—0

—

/
B^; and of

NH
20—

ethyl carbamate, (urethane) —C—0—^CjH^. Ammonium

NH
2
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0—

carbamate is—C—0—QNH^), and its relationship, as well as

NH
a

that of urethanes, to urea is seen by referring to its rational
0—
I I

formula,—C—NH
2
(see p. 636).

NH2

Preparation.—From commercial ethyl chlorocarbonate, by adding solu-

tion of ammonia, which converts it into ethyl carbamate (urethane). This
is removed by ether, which, with the water, is then distilled off. The ure-
thane which remains is purified by distilling, and then dried over sulphurio
acid.

Dose.—4-8 gr., repeated ; or 15-30 gr., or more, in one dose.

Action.—The value of this drug and, though to a less extent,

of other urethanes as a hypnotic was discovered by Schmiedeberg,
from the consideration that the alcohol radical in it ought to

exert a sedative or paralysing action on the cerebrum (p. 764) ;

while the amidogen in it ought to have a somewhat stimulating

action on the medulla and cord (p. 602). It ought, therefore, to

have a soporific action, like chloral, and yet be free from the

danger of paralysing the respiratory centre or heart.

In frogs, doses of 20 to 30 milligrammes cause a condition

in which the animals are very readily hypnotised without affect-

ing the respiration or co-ordination of movement. Larger doses

diminish voluntary motion without affecting reflex excitability,

which is, however, paralysed by still larger doses.

In warm-blooded animals, the same symptoms are produced

;

and may be ascribed to a blunting of the functions of the cere-

bral hemispheres, diminution of voluntary motion, and of the

perception of sensory stimuli, ending in deep narcosis. In dogs,

urethane causes a staggering gait, and, in large doses, vomiting.

Urethane stimulates the respiration and, unlike chloral, does not

diminish the blood-pressure or affect the heart. 1

Uses.—Urethane is a pure hypnotic, and may be used

instead of bromide of potassium and chloral in those cases in

which, from overwork, worry or other cause, there is an inability

to sleep (p. 199). Urethane produces the necessary tranquillity

conducive to normal sleep. It is best given in small doses

frequently repeated (4 gr.), as vomiting may occur from large

doses. It has the advantage over chloral of not affecting the

circulation and stimulating, instead of depressing, the respira-

tion, It may be given in cases of heart-disease and of Bright's

1 Schmiedeberg, Practn vol. xxxv., p. 275.
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disease. When the tension is high, however, it may be less

active than chloral, as it does not lessen the tension like chloral,

and thus does not reduce the flow of blood through the brain.

It is an antidote to strychnine.

Iodol. Tetraiodpyrrol. C4
I
4
NH. Not officinal.

Pyrrol. Iodol.

H I

H-C=C>NH *-^\NH
H—C=C I—C= C

H I

Characters.—Light brown tasteless crystalline powder, with

a faint smell somewhat like thymol.

Solubility.—Insoluble in water, soluble in 3 parts of alcobol, readily

soluble in etber and cbloroforrn, sparingly soluble in oils by means of warmth.
Glycerine may be added to the alcoholic solution without causing a pre-

cipitate.

Action.—Like iodoform (p. 805) . It may be given internally,

in doses of 3 grains daily, without causing any irritation of the

intestinal canal.

Use.—It is useful as a dressing in venereal sores, adenitis

and periadenitis. It may be applied as a powder, sprinkled over

the surface of the sore, or suspended in glycerine, dissolved in

spirit, or as an ointment.

Strophanthus hispidus. [Kombe, Inee.~\ Not officinal.

A plant belonging to the natural order Apocynacece, and the

seeds of which are used in Africa as an arrow-poison.

Description.—The ripe follicles are 9 to 12 inches long and enclose 100
to 200 seeds, which contain the greatest proportion of the active principle.

The seeds are oval, and are readily recognised by their comose appendages.

Composition.—The active principle is strophanthin, of which
the seeds contain from 8 to 10 per cent. It is a crystalline

glucoside, with a strongly bitter taste and a slightly acid reaction
;

readily soluble in water and rectified spirit, practically insoluble

in ether, chloroform, benzene, and petroleum spirit. It yields,

on heating with sulphuric acid, glucose and an insoluble body,

strophanthidin t

Preparations.
dose.

Tinctura Strophanthi (1 in 20 ') 5-10 min. or | to 2 min. frequently repeated.
Strophanthin tuo-go 8r> hypodermically.

1 A stronger tincture, 1 in 8, corresponding to the tincture of digitalis, has been
chiefly used hitherto ; but a tincture 1 in 20 is recommended by Fraser, and a
formula for preparing it is given by him in the British Medical Journal, Jan. 22,

1887, p. 151.
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Action and Uses.—Strophanthin, according to Fraser, is a
muscle-poison, increasing primarily the contractile power of all

striated muscles ; the contraction becoming more complete and
prolonged. It is a cardiac tonic (p. 331), increasing the length

of the systole, and slowing the rhythm, acting like digitalis and
producing a similar standstill in systole. Its action on the heart

is much more powerful than that of digitalis. Strophanthus
causes a rise of blood-pressure, due chiefly to the heart, since it

does not produce so marked a contraction of arterioles as digi-

talis. In the normal animal it is sometimes diuretic (p. 432)
and antipyretic. Strophanthus has been used as a tincture in

cases of cardiac disease similar to those in which digitalis is

serviceable. It is most beneficial in cases of mitral disease with

great anasarca, in which it reduces the frequency of the pulse and
makes it regular, while producing great diuresis. Strophanthin,

hypodermically, acts in a similar manner. Strophanthus is said

not to cause great sickness or gastro-intestinal irritation, and
to have no cumulative effect. The exact utility of the drug

has, however, not yet been determined, as it has not been suffi-

ciently tried in cases of heart-disease.

Dead Space.—This name has been given by 0. Liebreich to

the part of a fluid in which no reaction occurs between sub-

stances dissolved in it. Chloral hydrate and sodium carbonate

in solution decompose each other, chloroform and sodium formate

Surface of liquid,

Dead space.

Space of reaction.

Pig. 228.—Diagram showing the dead space and space of reaction in a mixture of solutions of

chloral hydrate and sodium carbonate.

being produced, but this reaction does not occur equally through-

out the whole solution. If the solution be mixed in a test-tube

the fluid will be seen to become milky, from the formation of

minute globules of chloroform ; but just below the surface of

the fluid this reaction does not occur, and a clear space is ob-

served, a section of which has a bi-concave formation, as it is

bounded above by the concave level of the fluid and below by the

convex surface of that part of the liquid in which no action

occurs.

If the mixture is placed in horizontal capillary tubes, the
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dead space in which no reaction occurs is at each end of the

liquid ; if the entire length of the column of liquid in the tuhe is

shorter than the combined length of the two dead spaces no
reaction occurs at all. This absence of reaction renders it

probable that the chemical processes which occur in the confined

space of a living cell may be very different from those in an
ordinary test-tube, on account of the difference in physical con-

ditions as well as from the complex phenomena which we are

Space of

Dead space, reaction. Dead space.

Fig. 229.—Diagram showing the two dead spaces in a capillary tube.

accustomed to class as vital. The same absence of reaction in

certain parts of a liquid can be observed with other mixtures,

and a convenient one for demonstration is a mixture of iodic

acid, sulphurous acid, and starch. When these substances are

mixed, iodine is set free, and an intense blue colour produced.
If they are mixed in a large beaker the reaction occurs more
quickly than if they are contained in a narrow glass tube. In a
tube also it can be seen that the reaction begins in the centre, so

Column of fluid without reaction.

Fid. 230.—Diagram showing the absence of reaction in a capillary tube where the column of liquid
is shorter than the length of the two dead spaces in a tube of that size.

that occasionally one may notice a blue thread occupying the
centre of the liquid, while that part of it which lies adjacent
to the walls of the tube is still colourless. When a series of

vesicles made of membranes such as calves' peritoneum are filled

with the mixture just mentioned, it can be seen that the reaction
occurs quicker in the larger spheres, and that it generally
begins in the centre of the fluid. When one vesicle is contracted
in the centre by a ligature, so as to form two smaller vesicles

connected with each other, two centres of reaction may be
frequently observed instead of one. Although this discovery has
not yet been fully worked out, it promises to have a most
important bearing on our ideas regarding the action of drugs in
living tissues.
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ADDITIONS MADE IN 1890

TO THE

BEITISH PHAEMACOPCEIA OF 1885.

A complete alphabetical list of them is given at p. li. Although
the medicinal substances contained in the British Pharmacopoeia
of 1885 are considered in the body of this Pharmacology under
the natural divisions of the mineral, vegetable, and animal
kingdoms to which they belong, it is, I think, easier to remember
the additions by grouping them together according to their uses.

Laxatives, Cholagogues, and Rectal Sedatives.

By far the most numerous additions are simple laxatives,

and with these we may associate cholagogues and remedies for

the treatment of piles and painful conditions of the rectum.

Laxatives.

Trochisci Sulphuris.

Pulvis Sodae Tartaratse Effervescens.

Sodii Phosphas Effervescens.

Sodii Sulphas Effervescens.

Magnesii Sulphas Effervescens.

Mistura Olei Bicini.

Suppositoria Glycerini (gelatine basis).

Cholagogues.

Euonymi Cortex.

Extractum Euonymi Siccum.
Hydrastis Khizoma.

Extractum Hydrastis Liquidum.
Tinctura Hydrastis.
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Remedies for Piles.

Hamaruelidis Cortex.

Tinctura Hamamelidis.
Hamamelidis Folia.

Extractum Hamamelidis Liquidum.
Unguentum. Hamamelidis.

Rectal Sedative.

Unguentum Conii.

Laxatives.

Trochisci Snlphuris. Sulphur Lozenges. Each lozenge contains
Precipitated Sulphur, 5 grs. ; Acid Tartrate of Potassium, 1 gr. ; Eefined
Sugar, in powder, 8 grs. ; Gum Acacia, in powder, 1 gr. ; Tincture of Orange
Peel, 1 1]\ ;

Mucilage of Acacia, 1

Dose.—1 to 6 lozenges (generally given at night).

Uses.—See pp. 546 and 547. These lozenges, introduced by
Sir Alfred Garrod, are not only useful as a laxative in cases of

habitual tendency to constipation, but are alterative in rheumatic
and gouty patients.

The advantages of effervescing preparations are that they are

less nauseous, pleasanter to take, and less heavy on the stomach
than simple solutions of the purgative salts.

The effervescent quality is given by the liberation of carbonic

acid from bicarbonate of sodium by tartaric or citric acid. In

Seidlitz powder tartaric acid only is used for this purpose, but in

the other three effervescent preparations a mixture of tartaric

and citric acids is employed. Keaction between the bicarbonate

and acid is prevented in Seidlitz powders by keeping them apart

until required.

Pulvis Sodae Tartaratae Effervescens. EFFERVESCENT TARTARATED
Soda Powder (Seidlitz Powder). Tartarated Soda, in dry powder, 120 grs.

;

Bicarbonate of Sodium, in dry powder, 40 grs. Mix, and wrap in blue paper.

Tartaric Acid, in dry powder, 38 grs. Wrap in white paper.

Dose.—The former powder, dissolved in nearly half a pint of cold or

warm water, and the latter powder then added.

Action and Uses.—See pp. 624 and 394.

In the next three preparations reaction between the bicar-

bonate and acid is prevented by mixing them dry and keeping

them in well-closed bottles so as to prevent the access of moisture,

for no reaction will occur unless a certain amount of water is

present.

The water of crystallisation is first driven off from the crystals
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of the purgative salt, and it is then mixed with the powdered

bicarbonate and acid in a pan at 200° to 220° F. until the

powder becomes granular, and then the granules of proper size

are separated by sieves and bottled.

IWagnesii Sulphas Effervescens. EFFERVESCENT SULPHATE OF Magnk-
jium. Synonyms.—Magnesise Sulphas Effervescens ; Effervescent Sulphate

of Magnesia ; Effervescent Epsom Salt. Sulphate of Magnesium, 100

;

Bicarbonate of Sodium, 72 ; Tartaric Acid, 38 ; Citric Acid, 25 ; Befined

Sugar, 21. The final product should weigh about 200.

Dose.—\ to 1 ounce.

Uses.—See pp. 659, 391, 685, and 689.

Sodii Phosphas Effervescens. EFFERVESCENT PHOSPHATE OF Sodium.

Synonyms.—Sodae Phosphas Effervescens ; Effervescent Phosphate of Soda.

Phosphate of Sodium, 100 ; Bicarbonate of Sodium, 100 ; Tartaric Acid, 54

;

Citric Acid, 36. The final product should weigh about 200.

Dose.—\ to £ ounce.

Uses.—See pp. 626, 403, and 405.

sodii sulphas Effervescens. Effervescent Sulphate of Sodium.
Synonyms.—Sod* Sulphas Effervescens ; Effervescent Sulphate of Soda.

Sulphate of Sodium, 100 ; Bicarbonate of Sodiiun, 100 ; Tartaric Acid, 54

;

Citric Acid, 36. The final product should weigh about 200.

Dose.—\ to ^ ounce.

Uses.—See pp. 625 and 405.

The next preparation is designed to render that valuable

medicine, castor oil, less nauseous and repulsive to patients.

ivzistura oiei Ricini. Castor Oil Mixture. Castor Oil, 180 ; Oil of

Lemon, 5 ; Oil of Cloves, 1 ;
Syrup, 45 ; Solution of Potash, 30 ; Orange

Flower Water, q.s. to produce 480.

First, mix in, a mortar the oils, then £ of the potash, next the syrup,

then another ^ of the potash, then £ the water, the rest of the potash, and,

lastly, the water up to the required volume. Each ounce contains 3 fl.

drachms of castor oil.

Dose.—£ to 2 fluid ounces.

Uses.—See p. 1025. It may be used in doses of 30 to 60
mimims in chronic diarrhoea and dysentery, or even as a laxa-

tive on rising (p. 1025).

The next laxative preparation is one of an entirely different

kind from the preceding. The others cause an evacuation by
acting on the whole intestine (p. 388), but glycerine suppositories

act only on the rectum. Their introduction depends on the fact

that while faecal matters or food in the descending colon or
sigmoid flexure do not excite a desire to evacuate the bowels, this

desire occurs when the rectum is distended or irritated.

The normal stimulus to the rectum is supplied by the descent
of fseeal matter into it; but in the absence of this it can be
stimulated either by distension by enemata or irritation by drugs.

[4Aj
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This has been long known to nurses, and soap suppositories are
commonly used for infants (p. 967).

In 1887 Vamossy discovered that injections of 1 or 2 fluid

drachms of glycerine into the rectum have a similar action, and
in a few minutes bring on in adults a desire to evacuate the
bowels. Glycerine is now very extensively used as a laxative,

small syringes made specially for the purpose, and holding 1 or
2 fluid drachms, being employed. It has the advantage over
ordinary purgatives that it acts in a few minutes, so that if a
patient on trying to obtain a movement finds that he is consti-

pated, he simply uses an injection of glycerine instead of having
to wait hours before an ordinary purgative taken by the mouth
will act.

In place of injecting pure glycerine, a suppository containing
it may be used, and as some persons require more and some less,

the suppositories of the Pharmacopoeia are made in different

sizes. In order to make them gelatine has been introduced.

Gelatlnum. Gelatine. The air-dried product of the action of boiling

water on gelatigenous animal tissues, such as skin, tendons, ligaments, and
bones.

Characters.—In translucent sheets or shreds. The solution in hot water
is colourless and inodorous, and solidifies to a jelly on cooling. Gelatine is

insoluble in alcohol and ether. It dissolves in acetic acid. Its aqueous solu-

tion is not precipitated by diluted acids, alum, acetate of lead, or perchloride

of iron ; it is precipitated by tannin.

Uses.— See p. 1086. It is introduced into the 'Additions ' in

order to make glycerine suppositories.

Suppositorla Glycerinl. Glycerine Suppositories. Gelatine cut

small, \ ounce ;
Glycerine, by weight, 2£ ounces ; Distilled Water, q.s.

Soften the gelatine with water, then add the glycerine. Dissolve over a

water-bath, and evaporate until the mixture weighs 15C0,grains. Pour the

product into suppository moulds holding thirty, sixty, or one hundred and
twenty grain-measures, or having other capacities, as required. Each sup-

pository contains seventy per cent, by weight of glycerine.

Cholagogues.

We have two cholagogues in the * Additions,' euonymus

(p. 894) and hydrastis (p. 838), both of which are officinal in the

United States Pharmacopoeia, and have therefore been noticed

in this book.

Euonymi Cortex. Euonymus Bark. The dried root bark of Euonymus
atropurpureus.

Characters.—See p. 894.

Preparation.—Extractum Euonymi Siccum.

Extractum Euonymi Siccum. Dry Extract OF Euonymus (com-

monly known as ' Euonymin'). This is a new form of extract. It is pre-

pared by exhausting the powdered bark with diluted spirit, mixing with milk

sugar, and evaporating to dryness.

Dose.— 1 to 4 grains.
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Action and Uses.— See p. 894. In large doses euonymin is

said to be a cardiac poison.

Hydrastis Rhizoma. Hydrastis Khizome. Synonym.—Golden Seal.

The dried rhizome and rootlets of Hydrastis canadensis.

Characters.—See p. 839. In the ' Additions ' they are somewhat diffe-

rently given.
Preparations.

Extractum Hydrastis Liquidum, 1 part in 1 fluid part. Dose.—5-30 17\.

Tinctura Hydrastis, 1 part in 10 fluid parts. Dose.—20 Viy-1 fl. drachm.

Action.—Berberine (p. 838) is by no means a powerful

poison in man, as much as twenty grains having been taken

with nothing more than a laxative action. In animals it in-

creases intestinal peristalsis, first stimulates and then paralyses

the spinal cord and bulb, producing trembling, quickened respi-

ration, raised blood-pressure, and slower pulse, followed by
paralysis of the hind legs, slow respiration, low blood-pressure,

quick pulse, dyspnoea, convulsions and death. During its excre-

tion it irritates the kidneys and produces albuminuria (compare
Colocynth, p. 928).

Hydrastine has some action as a local anasthetic. In frogs

it produces stiffness, hypersesthesia, paralysis, loss of sensation

(by acting on the cord and sensory nerves), convulsions and
diastolic arrest of the heart.

In mammals it stimulates the spinal cord and bulb, and
afterwards depresses them.

Hydrastis and its active principles have a powerful ecbolic

action.

Uses.—See p. 839. It is said to be especially useful in

catarrh of the mucous membranes of the nose, stomach, intes-

tines, bile ducts, urethra, uterus, and vagina. Bartholow recom-
mends it as one of the best remedies for gastric catarrh due to

chronic alcoholism, and in sufficient doses as a substitute for the

alcoholic stimulant. Five to fifteen minims of either extract or

tincture before meals are said by him to remove chronic gastric

catarrh and the headache which often accompanies it. It is also

very useful in duodenal catarrh, jaundice, and chronic intestinal

catarrh. In dysmenorrhea, menorrhagia, and hemorrhage from
uterine fibroids it seems to be very useful.

The fluid extract is beneficial as a local application to folli-

cular pharyngitis, chronic nasal or pharyngeal catarrh, gonor-
rhoea, uterine or vaginal leucorrhosa, ulceration of the cervix

uteri, rectal ulceration or hemorrhage, and fissure of the anus.

Rectal Astringents and Sedatives.

Proprietary preparations of hamamelis, under the name of
Pond's extract and hazeline, have been much used for several
years in the treatment of piles, and liquid extract of hamamelis

f4A2]
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is contained in the U. S. P. (see p. 1029). This is made from
the leaves, and the ' Additions ' contain not only the leaves and
liquid extract, but also the bark, a tincture from it, and an
ointment.

Hamamelidis Cortex. Hamamelis Bark. Synonym—Witch Hazel
Bark. The dried bark of Hamamelis virginica.

Characters.—In quills or slightly curved pieces from two to six or eight
inches long and about one-tenth of an inch in thickness, covered with a
silvery-grey or whitish easily detached scaly outer bark marked with lenticels.
Internally, cinnamon-brown or brownish-red and finely striated longitu-
dinally

; transverse fracture coarsely fibrous
; tough ; taste slightly astrin-

gent ; no strongly marked odour.

Preparation.

Tinctura Hamamelidis, 1 part in 10 fluid parts. Dose.—5-60 V\.

Hamamelidis Folia. Hamamelis Leaves. Synonym.—Witch Hazel
Leaves. The dried leaves of Hamamelis virginica.

Characters.—See p. 1029. They are said to have a slight tea-like odour.

Preparation.

Extractum Hamamelidis Liquidum, 1 part in 1 fluid part.

Unguentum Hamamelidis. Ointment OF Hamamelis. Liquid Extract
of Hamamelis, 1 ; Simple Ointment, 9.

Uses.—See p. 1029. In place of introducing a pledget of

cotton wool soaked in a preparation of hamamelis, the liquid

extract, tincture, or one of the proprietary preparations already

mentioned may be injected with a small glycerine-syringe in

cases of internal piles. The proprietary preparations appear to

me to cause less local irritation than those of the ' Additions.*

In cases of external piles the hamamelis is best applied by means
of absorbent wool, which is superior to cotton wool, inasmuch as

it forms a kind of felt, and will remain in place between the

folds of the nates for several hours, while cotton wool soon falls

away from its position. The preparations may be diluted with

water if too irritating, but are, I think, best used undiluted.

They not only lessen hemorrhage, but relieve dragging pain and
discomfort when the piles do not bleed. They may be injected

in larger quantities in cases where there is congestion of the

upper part of the rectum at its junction with the sigmoid flexure.

The ointment may be used for either external or internal

piles, or for rectal congestion.

tTng-uentum Conii. Ointment of Hemlock. Juice of Hemlock, 2 fl.

oz.
;
Hydrous Wool Fat, £ oz. ; Boric Acid, in fine powder, 10 grs.

Evaporate the juice to two fluid drachms at a temperature not exceeding

140° F. (60° C.) ; add the boric acid and the hydrous wool fat, and mix
thoroughly.

Uses.— See p. 932. It lessens the itching in pruritus ani,

and when introduced into the rectum it eases the pain in cancer

and other painful conditions of the bowel.
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Remedies of the Aromatic Series.

Synthetically

prepared.

Sodii Benzoas
Phenazonuni (antipyrine).

Acetanilide (antifebrin).

Phenacetin.

^Glusidum (saccharin).

Next in number to the laxatives come bodies belonging to the

aromatic series (p. 807). With the exception of benzoate of

sodium, these are prepared synthetically, and three of them,

phenazone (antipyrine) , acetanilide (antifebrin), and phenacetin,

are not only the most valuable antipyretics we possess, but they

have an extraordinary power to relieve pain. They have thus

to a considerable extent replaced quinine as antipyretics, and
morphine as analgesics. Their introduction into the ' Additions

'

goes far to justify the prediction which I ventured to make at

p. 757, that organic compounds artificially prepared will ' in the

future probably replace to a great extent, and perhaps entirely,

the Vegetable Materia Medica.'

Sodii Benzoas. Benzoate of Sodium. NaC
7
H502 . Synonyms.—Sodse

Benzoas ; Benzoate of Soda. This salt may be obtained by neutralising

benzoic acid with solution of carbonate of sodium and evaporating to dryness.

Characters and Tests.—A white obscurely crystalline or amorphous
powder, inodorous or having a faint benzoic odour, of a sweetish alkaline

taste, and a faint alkaline reaction. Very soluble in water ; soluble in

twenty-four fluid parts of rectified spirit, and in twelve of boiling rectified

spirit. An aqueous solution gives a yellowish or flesh-coloured precipitate

when mixed with solution of persulphate of iron.

Dose.—10 to 30 grains.

Uses.—Sodium benzoate is an hepatic stimulant (p. 403), and
being antiseptic (pp. 78 and 964) and at the same time very

slightly poisonous may be used in a 5 or 10 per cent, solution as a

spray for the purpose of destroying the disease germs and relieving

the symptoms in tonsillitis, sore throat of scarlet fever, diphtheria,

whooping-cough, and phthisis. It may be also given internally

in these diseases. In rheumatic fever it lowers the temperature
and lessens pain in much the same way as salicylate of sodium, and
may also cause symptoms of intoxication, drowsiness, delirium,

profuse sweating, and even collapse in large doses (2^-4 drachms
per diem). Its administration in ulcerative endocarditis is

sometimes, though unfortunately not always, followed by marked
improvement in the patient's condition. It has been given in

uraemia with good effect.

The power of reducing temperature and relieving pain, which
bodies belonging to the aromatic series of carbon compounds
very generally possess, is well marked in salicylic acid and sali-

cylate of sodium, which not only reduce temperature but relieve

headache (p. 629) and the pains of rheumatism. Both properties
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appear to become considerably greater in compounds, where the
benzene nucleus (p. 807) is linked with nitrogen, as in acetanilide,

phenacetin, and phenazone.

Acetanilidum. Acetanilide. C 8
H

0NO. Synonym.—Phcnyl-acetamide,
CcH^NtrCoHaO. Commonly known as ' Antifebrin.' A crystalline sub-
stance obtainable by the action of glacial acetic acid on aniline, and subse-
quent purification.

Its graphic formula is

H H

H H 0

Characters and Tests.—Much the same as those on p. 825, but it is also

said to be freely soluble in benzol and chloroform. Heated with solution of

potash and a few drops of chloroform, the unpleasant odour of phenyl

-

isonitrile is developed.

Dose.—3 to 10 grains.

Action and Uses.—See p. 825. In addition to its antipyretic

power it was found by Lepine to relieve the pains of locomotor

ataxy, and it is now frequently used to relieve neuralgic pains in

general.

Phenacetlnum. Phenacetin. C10H13NOa . A crystalline substance

produced by the action of glacial acetic acid on para-phenetidin, a body ob-

tained from phenol.

H H H H
II II

H-O-C/ >C-H C2
H-0-C/ >-<

H H H H
Phenol. Para-phenetidin.

H H

\c-ch3

II

0
Acet. para-phen tidin or Phenacetin.

By comparing the graphic formula given above with that of

acetanilide, it will be seen that the difference between the ^
two bodies consists in phenacetin containing the group (^B^Cp
in place of the atom of H in the para position (p. 809)

in acetanilide
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Characters and Tests.—Colourless, tasteless, inodorous, glistening scaly

crystals. Melting-point, 275° F. (135° 0.). Sparingly soluble in cold water,

more freely in boiling water, and in about sixteen fluid parts of rectified spirit.

One grain boiled with twenty minims of hydrochloric acid for about half

a minute yields a liquid which, diluted with ten times its volume of water,

cooled and filtered, assumes a deep-red coloration on the addition of solution

of chromic acid.

Dose.—5 to 10 grains.

Action and Uses.—Like acetanilide and phenazone it lowers

temperature and lessens pain. Its action appears to be less

rapid and more prolonged than that of the others, and it has

less tendency to cause collapse. It appears also to have a slight

soporific effect, so that it sometimes tends to cause sleep when
given at night.

Pbenazonum. Phenazone. Commonly known as ' antipyrine,' which
is a registered trade-mark in the United Kingdom. Synonym.—Phenyl-
dimethyl-pyrazolone, C0H5(CH3) 2

C
3
HN2O. A crystalline substance obtain-

able from phenyl-hydrazine.
Characters.—See p. 824. Colourless and inodorous scaly crystals with a

bitter taste
;
freely soluble in water, rectified spirit, and chloroform ; less

soluble in ether.

The constitution of phenazone has now been shown by the

discoverer Knorr himself not to be what he supposed and what
is given at p. 824, but rather what is shown in the graphic

formula given here.

For the sake of comparison the graphic formula of phenyl-
hydrazine from which it is derived is also given here.

Dose.—3 to 20 grains.

Action and Uses.—It has a certain local anaesthetic action,

and it is a powerful analgesic, removing headache and relieving

the pain in locomotor ataxy, dysmenorrhea, angina pectoris, and
sciatica, tic, or other forms of neuralgia. In phthisis, where the
daily rise of temperature seems only to distress and weaken the
patient without destroying the tubercle bacilli (cf. p. 102), ten
grains of antipyrine, given just as the temperature begins to rise,

is sometimes very useful.

Incompatibles.— Spirit of nitrous ether or other nitrites, and
cinchona alkaloids.

H H CH
3
CH3
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This incompatibility is important, as antipyrine is not unlikely
to be given along with nitrous ether, quinine, or bark in febrile

conditions or neuralgia, or with nitrite of amyl in angina pectoris.

Glusldum. Gluside. Commonly known as ' Saccharin.' Synonyms.—Glucusimide
; Benzoyl-sulphonic-imide, C

0
H

4CO-SO2
'NH. A sweet imide

derivable from the toluene of coal-tar.

Characters and Tests.—A light, white, minutely crystalline powder, hav-
ing an intensely sweet taste in dilute solutions. It is but slightly soluble in
cold water or chloroform, more so in boiling water, rectified spirit, or glycerine.
Il is very soluble in diluted solution of ammonia; also in solution of bicar-
bonate of sodium with evolution of carbonic acid gas. The latter solution,
when warmed and made neutral and evaporated to dryness, yields ' soluble
gluside ' or ' soluble saccharin,' which is very soluble in water, one hundred
parts of gluside yielding nearly one hundred and thirteen of neutral ' soluble
gluside.' On fusing with caustic soda, dissolving in water, faintly acidulating
with hydrochloric acid, and adding a few drops of solution of perchloride of

iron, a reddish-brown or purplish colour is produced.

Non-Official Preparations.—Elixir Saccharini.

Saccharin, 24 grs. ; Bicarbonate of Sodium, 12 grs. ; Bectified Spirit,

1 dr. ; Distilled Water, 7 dr. 20 min. contain 1 gr. of saccharin.

Tabellse Saccharini.

Each contains | gr. saccharin with bicarbonate of sodium.

Action and Uses.—To sweeten food instead of sugar in cases

of diabetes and to render medicines more palatable. The tabella3

(non-official) are convenient for sweetening tea,, coffee, or lemonade
in diabetes. About \ of a grain of saccharin or 20 minims of the

elixir per ounce is sufficient to flavour mixtures containing bro-

mide or iodide of potassium or ammonium, chloride of ammonium,
salicin, salicylate of sodium, cascara sagrada, nux vomica or

strychnine. Even this quantity is too large for many patients,

who complain of the persistent sweetness remaining in the mouth.
Although there was at one time a great outcry about the

dangerous properties of saccharin, there is no satisfactory evidence

of its being more injurious than sugar, even when taken in large

quantities and for long periods. Its excessive use has produced

dyspepsia, but sugar is liable to the same objection. Like other

bodies of the aromatic series it has an antiseptic tendency and

has been used to prevent decomposition of the urine in chronic

cystitis (p. 446).

Narcotics and Hypnotics.

We have three narcotic additions. Two of them, paralde-

hyde and sulphonal, are new and useful hypnotics, made
artificially, and frequently employed instead of opium or its

preparations to produce sleep.

But we have no drug yet of synthetic origin which has such

a universal and powerful action as morphine in relieving pain

and causing sleep, although phenazone and its congeners to a

certain extent replace it as an analgesic, and paraldehyde and
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sulphonal as a hypnotic. In consequence of this another prepa-

ration of morphine, the. Liquor Morphinae Sulphatis, is contained

in the ' Additions,' notwithstanding the large number of its pre-

parations already present in the British Pharmacopoeia.

Liquor Morphine Sulpbatis. SOLUTION OF SULPHATE OF MORPHINE.

Is a 1 per cent, solution. Sxilphate of Morphine, 1 ; Rectified Spirit, 25

;

Distilled Water, up to 100.

Dose.—10 to 60 minims.

Action and Uses.—See p; 848.

Paraldehydum. Paraldehyde. C6H1203
. A product of the polymeri-

sation of aldehyde by various acids or salts.

Characters and Tests.—A clear colourless liquid having a characteristic

ethereal odour and a burning and afterwards a cooling taste. Soluble in 10

of water at 60° F., less soluble in hot water. Mixes in all proportions with

rectified spirit and ether.

Dose.—^ to 1£ fluid drachms.

Action and Uses.—See p. 779.

Suipbonai. Sulphonal. C
7
H16S204 . Synonym.—Diethylsulphon-

dimethyl-methane (CH
3) 2C(S02C2

H.)
2 .

Characters and Tests.—Colourless, inodorous, nearly tasteless crystals
;

neutral to test paper
;
melting at 258° F. (125'5° C). Soluble in fifteen parts

of boiling water and in about four hundred and fifty parts of cold water.

Soluble in about fifty fluid parts of cold rectified spirit, and very soluble in

boiling alcohol ; soluble in ether. Ignited with free access of air, it burns
without residue. If a mixture of a few grains with an equal weight of

cyanide of potassium be heated, the odour of mercaptan is evolved, and when
to the solution of the product in water excess of hydrochloric acid and a

few drops of solution of perchloride of iron are added, a reddish colour is

developed.

Dose.—15 to 40 grains.

Action and Uses.—This is a useful hypnotic, producing
sleep, and in most cases having no disagreeable after effects,

even when used continuously for a length of time. It occasion-

ally produces a kind of ataxia, the hands trembling and the gait

becoming stumbling, but these symptoms quickly pass off.

As it is very sparingly soluble, it is best to give it a consider-

able time before sleep is desired. One good way is to give ten
grains about 5-7 p.m., and ten more at 10 or 11 p.m. It may
be given in hot milk, beef-tea, soup, or brandy and water.

Mydriatics, Local Anaesthetics, and Stimulants.

Cocaine may be said to belong to all three of these classes,

and we have a new preparation of it, liquor cocainae hydro-
chloratis, which may either be used as a local application to the
eye, throat, or other mucous surfaces, or as a hypodermic injec-

tion, or it may be given internally.

Iiiquor Cocainse HydrochloratiS. SOLUTION OF HYDROCHLORATE OF
Cocaine. This is a 10 per cent, solution of hydrochlorate of cocaine in water,
with enougli salicylic acid to prevent decomposition. It contains Hydro-
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chlorate of Cocaine, 33 grains or 100 parts
;
Salicylic Acid, £ grain or 1J parts

,

Distilled "Water, up to 6 fl. drachms or 1000 fluid parts.

Dose.—2 to 10 minims.
,

Action and Uses.—See p. 872.

Homatropinoe Hydrobromas. HYDROBROMATE OF HoMATROFINE.
C 16
H21NOs,HBr. The hydrobromate of an alkaloid, prepared from tropine.

Constitution.—Ladenburg has found that atropine can be
split up into tropine and tropic acid, and is formed again by re-

combining these bodies. When other acids are used instead of

tropic acid' to combine with tropine, bodies are formed, termed
tropeines, which resemble atropine in many respects, although
differing from it in others. Homatropine is one of these bodies,

and it is formed by the combination of oxytoluylic acid with

tropine.

Characters and Tests.—A white crystalline powder or aggregation of
minute prismatic crystals, soluble in six parts of cold water, and in one
hundred and thirty-three of ethylic alcohol. The dilute aqueous solution

powerfully dilates the pupil of the eye. A two per cent, aqueous solution is

not precipitated by the cautious addition of solution of ammonia previously

diluted with twice its volume of water. About a tenth of a grain moistened
with two minims of nitric acid and evaporated to dryness on the water-bath
yields a residue which is coloured yellow by an alcoholic solution of potash.

It also gives Gerrard's test for the mydriatic alkaloids, p. 986.

Dose.—— to jo grain.

Action and Uses.—It dilates the pupil like atropine, but

is preferable to atropine, as its action passes off much more
quickly. It may also be used internally like atropine.

Remedies acting on the Respiratory System.

We have three remedies in this class.

Acetum lpecacuanb.se. Vinegar of Ipecacuanha. Ipecacuanha, 1

;

Diluted Acetic Acid, 20. Prepared by maceration and percolation.

Dose.—5 to 40 minims as an expectorant.

Action and Uses.—See p. 950.

Plcrotoxinum. Picrotoxfn. Obtainable from the seeds of Anamirta

paniculata by exhaustion with alcohol, evaporation, and purification.

Characters and Tests.—Colourless and inodorous prismatic crystals,

possessing a bitter taste. It melts at 378° F. (192-2° C). It is soluble in

three hundred and thirty parts of cold water, leaving only a trace of residue,

in thirty-five parts of boiling water, also in three of boiling and thirteen of

cold rectified spirit. It is soluble in ten parts of solution of potash, and the

resulting liquid, on boiling, immediately reduces Fehling's solution. (This

reduction is due to the glucose formed by the decomposition of the glucoside.)

Its aqueous solution is not precipitated by solutions of perchloride of mercury,

perchloride of platinum, or tannic acid (difference from alkaloids). It dis-

solves in sulphuric acid with a saffron-yellow colour.

Dose.— to ^ grain.

Action and Uses.—See p. 842. Its chief use is to prevent

night sweats in phthisis.
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Stramonii Folia. Stramonium Leaves. The dried leaves of Datura

Stramonium.
Characters.—Ovate, petiolate, about six inches long, smooth, pointed, un-

equal at the base, one side decurrent down the petiole, coarsely and sinuately

angular-toothed, minutely wrinkled, dark green. The upper surface usually

brownish-green and of a darker shade than the under surface ; odour faintly

narcotic; taste unpleasant, saline and bitter.

Action and Uses.—The fumes of the leaves, when burned as

cigarettes or in powder mixed with potassic nitrate, are useful

in lessening the spasm of spasmodic asthma.

Cardiac and Vascular Remedies.

We have one new cardiac tonic, strophanthus, one new
vascular remedy, nitrite of sodium, which, like all the nitrites

(vide pp. 331 and 788), dilates the arterioles, and liquor trini-

trini, which is a solution of nitroglycerine.

Xiiquor Trinitrini. Solution of Trinitrin. Synonyms.—Liquor
Nitroglycerin ; Solution of Nitroglycerine

; Liquor Glonoini ; Solution of

Glonoin. Is a 1 per cent, solution, containing Pure Nitroglycerine, 1 part

by weight ; Eectified Spirit, up to 100 fluid parts.

Dose.—£ to 2 minims.

Action and Uses.—See p. 788.

Sodii witris. Nitrite of Sodium. NaN02. Synonyms.—Sodae Ni-

tris ; Nitrate of Soda.

Characters.—A white or yellowish-white deliquescent crystalline salt,

very soluble in water. The solution is neutral or slightly alkaline, and when
mixed with diluted sulphuric acid yields a gas which forms ruddy fumes in

contact with the air.

Dose.— 2 to 5 grains.

Action and Uses.—The same as those of nitroglycerine.

strophanthus. Strophanthus. The mature ripe seeds of Strophanthus
hispidus, freed from the awns.

Characters.—Oval acuminate, about three-fifths of an inch long and one-
sixth of an inch broad, base blunt, apex tapering, flattened

;
greenish-fawn

in colour ; covered with appressed silky hairs ; one side with a longitudinal
ridge running from the centre to the pointed apex.

Preparation.

Tinctura Strophanthi, 1 part in 20 fluid parts. Dose.—2 to 10 minims.
(The fat is first extracted by ether, and then the seeds are extracted with

spirit.)

Action and Uses.—See p. 1100.

Haematinics.

Piiuia rerri. Iron Pill. Commonly known as 'Blaud's Pill.' Sulphate
of Iron, 120 ; Carbonate of Potassium, 72 ; Befined Sugar, in powder, 24

;

Tragacanth, in powder, 8; Glycerine, 4£ ; Distilled Water, a sufficiency.
Each 5-grain pill contains about 1 grain of carbonate of iron.
Dose.—1 to 4 pills.
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Action and Uses.— This is one of the best haematinics we
have (see p. 742). It is supposed that the presence of the
potash which, as well as iron, is an ingredient of the red blood
corpuscles, gives this pill an advantage over the Pil. Fer. Carb.

Syrupus Ferri Subchlorldi. Syrup of Subchloride of Iron.
Synonym.—Syrup of Ferrous Chloride. Iron Wire, 300 grs. dissolved in
water 8 dr.

; Hydrochloric Acid, 2 fl. oz. Then add Citric Acid, 10 grs.,

filter, and pour through filter Distilled Water 2 drs. into Syrup q.s. to make
1 pint.

Dose.—i to 1 fluid drachm.

Action and Uses.— See p. 740.

Remedies for the Skin and Mucous Membranes.
Emollients.

Adeps Lanae. Wool Fat (Anhydrous Lanoline). The purified cho-
lesterin-fat of sheep's wool.

Characters and Tests.—A yellowish tenacious unctuous substance ;

almost inodorous ; with a melting-point varying from 100° F. (37
-8° C.) to

112° F. (44*4° C.) ;
readily soluble in ether and in chloroform, sparingly

soluble in rectified spirit. The solution in chloroform poured gently over the

surface of sulphuric acid acquires a purple-red colour.

Adeps Xanse Hydrosus. Hydrous Wool Fat. Commonly known as
' Lanoline,' which is a registered trade-mark in the United Kingdom. Melt
Wool Fat 70 in a warm mortar, and stir in Water 80, gradually and
thoroughly.

Characters and Tests.—Yellowish-white ; free from rancid odour. When
heated it separates into an upper oily and lower aqueous layer.

Preparation in which Hydrous Wool Fat is used,

Unguentum Conii.

Action and Uses.—See p. 1078.

Analgesic.

Emplastrum Menthol. Menthol Plaster. Melt Yellow Wax 1 and

Resin 7 together, and, as it cools, stir in Menthol 2.

Action and Use.—See p. 1004. To relieve pain in lumbago,

intercostal neuralgia, sciatica, &c.

Astringent.

Eucalypti Gummt. Eucalyptus Gum. A ruby-coloured exudation, or

so-called red gum, from the bark of Eucalyptus rostrata and some other

species. Imported from Australia.

Characters and Tests.—From eighty to ninety per cent, of it is soluble

in cold water, forming a neutral solution. It is almost entirely soluble in

rectified spirit.

Dose.—2 to 10 grains.

Action and Uses.—It is a powerful astringent (see p. 849).

It is useful in relaxed sore throat, nasal catarrh, nasal hemor-

rhage, leucorrho3a, and diarrhoea.
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Administration.—The powdered gum £ grain, mixed with

\ grain starch, may be applied by an insufflator to the nose or

throat to stop haemorrhage or relieve congestion. A solution of

3 or 4 grains to the ounce of water may be used as a gargle, or

as an injection in leucorrhoea and diarrhoea, and one of 10 grains

to the ounce may be injected into the nose or applied to wounds
to stop haemorrhage. It is made up also in lozenges, which are

useful in relaxed throats. In cases of diarrhoea it may be given

in solution (see Rhatany, p. 869), or in the form of pill with

mucilage and glycerine.

Stimulant.

Oleum Cadinum. Oil of Cade. Synonyms.— • Huile de Cade
'

;

Juniper Tar Oil. An empyreurnatic oily liquid obtained by the destructive

distillation of the woody portions of Juniperus Oxycedrus and some other

species.

Characters.—A dark reddish-brown or nearly black more or less viscid

oily liquid with a not unpleasant empyreurnatic odour and an aromatic bitter

and acrid taste. Specific gravity about 0*990. It is soluble in ether and
chloroform

;
partially soluble in cold, almost wholly in hot rectified spirit.

In water it is very slightly soluble. The filtered aqueous solution is almost
colourless and possesses an acid reaction.

Action and Uses.—See p. 1063, use of Distilled Juniper
Tar.

ADDITION TO APPENDIX II.

Solution of Potassio-Cuprlc Tartrate.1

No. 1.

Take of

Sulphate of Copper ...... 346*4 grains
Distilled Water a sufficiency

Dissolve the sulphate of copper in a portion of the water, and dilute tho
solution with more of the water to the volume of 5000 grain-measures.

No. 2.

Take of

Caustic Soda 1| ounce
Tartarated Soda 4 ounces
Distilled Water a sufficiency

Dissolve the caustic soda and tartarated soda in a portion of the water,
and dilute the solution with more of the water to 5000 grain-measures.

When required for use, mix equal volumes of the solutions No. 1 and
No. 2.

Uses.—When boiled with glucose a yellow precipitate is

thrown down. It is therefore used as a test for this substance.

' Solution of Potassio-Cupric Tartrate is commonly known as 'Fehline's
Solution.'

b
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Cataplasma

—

Sinapis, 506, 864
Sodie ohlorinatae, 506, 551

Cataplasms, or poultices, 506
Catarrh, with copious secretion of mucus,
a combination of morphine and atro-

pine useful in, 250 ; camphor a popular
remedy in common, 331

Catechu, as an astringent, 349 ; for the
teeth and gums, 352, characters, com-
position and uses of, 914, 951

Cathartics. See Purgatives
Catheter, importance of cleansing and

disinfecting, 105
Caulophyllum (blue cohosh), character,

composition, and uses of, 842
Caustic Ammonia, as a poison, with its

antidote, 487 ; caustic lime, as ditto,

487 ; caustic potash, or soda, as ditto,

487
Lunar, 676

Mitigated, 677
Potash, 608
Soda, 021

Caustics, nature and uses of , 346 ;
general

action of the alkaline group of metals
as, 597 ; alum as a caustic, 654

Celandine. See Chelidonium
Celastrinea?, 894
Cells how kept alive, and cause of death

of, 262
Cera alba, 1090
Cerates, or ointments, 506
Ceratum, 506, 1081, 1090

Camphorse, 506, 1018, 1090
Cantharidis, 506, 1084, 1090, 1091
Cetacei, 506, 1085, 1090
Extracti cantharidis, 506, 1084, 1090,

1091
Plumbi subacetatis, 506, 704, 1084,

1090
Kesinaj, 506, 1061, 1018, 1090
Sabime, 506, 1084, 1090

Cerebellum, action of drugs on the, 215
;

different kinds of spirits appear to affect

different parts of the, 215 ; action of

alcohol on the, 77

0

Cerebral affections, blisters useful in,

346 ;
circulation, diagram to show the

effects on, of rapidly emptying the

bladder, 264 ;
stimulants, nature and

action of, 192-195 ; action of carbolic

acid on the cerebral centres, 814 ; tea

as a powerful stimulant, 870

Cerium oxalate, as a local sedative, 376
;

characters, uses, &c. of, 657

Symbol and atomic weight of, 9

;

physiological action of, 27

Cetacese, 1085
Cevadilla, 1046
Chalk, as an astringent, 349 , as a denti-

frice, 352 ; as a direct antacid, 370
Chalk, prepared, 647-650; officinal pre-

parations of, 650 ; mixture of, 650 ;

aromatic powder of, 650; compound
powder of, 650; lozenges of, 650;
hydrargyrum cum creta contains, 650

Chamomile, characters and uses of, 955
German, 956; a bitter, carminative,
and anthelmintic, 956 ; infusion
of, 956

Oil of, 955 ; a tonic, stomachic, and
carminative, 956

Chaperon's experiments on inhibitory
paralysis, 166

Charcoal, reputed power of, for attracting
oxygen, 73 ; as a deodorizer, or anti-

septic, 106 ; as a dentifrice, 352 ; action
of, on the stomach, 378 ; chief action
of, 541

Charcoal, animal, preparation and con-
stituents of, 542

Purified animal, preparation, cha-
racters, and uses of, 542

Wood, its preparation, characters,

action, and uses, 541 ;
poultice of,

how to make, 541
Charcoal fumes, as a poison, with its anti-

dote, 487
Charta Cantharidis, 506, 1091

Epispastica, 506, 966, 1057, 1061,

1085, 1090, 1091
Potassii nitratis, 507
Sinapis, 507, 864

Cheken, composition, action, and uses of,

923
Chelidonium (celandine), characters,

composition, and uses of, 863
Chemical constitution and physiological

action, connection between, 30 ; the

most important subject in pharmaco-
logy, 32

Chemical reactions, number and nature

of, 24 ; of the metallic elements divided

into two groups, 24 ; which only occur

between two bodies when a third is

present, 73
Chenopodiaceag, 1009
Chenopodii, oleum, as a vermifuge, 1009
Chenopodium, characters of, 1009

Cherry-laurel water, as a poison, with

its antidote, 489
;
cherry-laurel leaves,

nature, action, and use of, 917
Cherry, wild, as a nervous sedative and

tonic, 917
Chestnut. See Castanea
Cbilies, as carminatives, 379

Chill, or cold, utility of vascular stimu-

lants in, 330 ; action of, on bronchi, 252

Chimaphila (pipsissewa), as a stimulant

diuretic, 433 ; as an astringent and
diuretic, 962

Chinicine, constitution of, 824

Chinoidin (quinoidin), 944
Chinoidinum, 605, 944
Chinoidinas sulphas, 944
Chinoline, 823
Chiretta, as a bitter tonic, 980
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Chloral, action of, on muscle, 128 etseq.;

as a sedative, 157 ;
diagram to show

the action of, on the spinal cord, 160 ; a
useful hypnotic, 199 ; as a general ano-

dyne, 201, 202 ; action of, on the respi-

ratory centre, 241 ; on the brain, 244
;

on the vessels and circulation, 282 ; on
the vaso-motor centre, 287, 319 ; on the

motor ganglia, 316 ; on the intestines,

387 ; as a poison, with its antidotes, 489

;

antagonistic action of, and strychnine

and picrotoxine, 494-495
;
antagonism

of, to other drugs, 492-496
Chloral hydrate, action of, on the nervous

system, 204 ; on the vagus centre, 317

;

antagonism of, to atropine, 495
;
pre-

paration and characters of, 790 ; action

of, 791, 792; as an antiseptic, in the

mouth, and when injected under the
skin, 791 ; first introduced into medi-
cine by Oscar Liebreich, 791 ; his spe-

culations regarding its action, 791 ; its

action in the body, 791 ; in frogs and
mammals, 792 ; on the temperature,

respiration, and blood, 792 ; on the cir-

culation, 792 ; on muscles and motor
nerves, 792 ; on the spinal cord, 792;
on the brain, 792 ; treatment of poison-

ing by, 793 ; chronic chloralism, 793
;

uses of, 793
Chlorate of potassium, action of, on bac-

teria, 91, 95 ; as a remedy for tooth-

ache, 353 ; as an antisialic, 361 ; action

of, on the kidneys, 435 ;
characters,

action, and uses of, 613-614
Chlorate of sodium, 627
Chlorides, test for, 594
Chloride of Ammonium, 637

Calcium, 651
Gold, 754
Gold and Sodium, 754
Iron, 745
Sodium, 599-601, 620
Tin, 706
Zinc, 667

Chloride of lime, action of, on enzymes,
78, 79 ; on bacteria, 93

Chloride of sodium, action of, on bacteria,

95 ; action of, as compared with bro-
mide of potassium, 214 ; on the pulsa-
tions of the frog's heart, 306 ; effects

of excess of, in the blood, 412 ; one of
the most important constituents of the
body, 413

Chlorides, general action of the group of,

599-601
Chlorinated lime, action on bacteria, 91

;

characters of, &c, 550; solution of,

550 ; inhalation of, 551
Chlorinated £/>da, solution of, 551 ; as a

cataplasm of, 551
Chlorine, symbol and atomic weight of, 9

;

its relation toother members of a group,
10 ; action of, on infusoria, 65 ; on en-

zymes, 77-79 ; on bacteria, 91, 95 ; as a
poison, with its antidote, 486

;
general

source, characters, and mode of pre-

paration of, 547-552 ; action of, 549
;

chlorine water, tests and uses of, 550

;

chlorinated lime, its characters and
uses, 550 ; solution of chlorinated lime,

551 ; inhalation of chlorine, 550 ; solu-

tion of chlorinated soda, 551 ;
poultice

of ditto, 552 ; uses of ditto, 552
Chlorine water, action of, on bacteria,

93 ;
nature, action, and uses of, 550

Chloroform, effects of, on the blood, 72
;

on enzymes, 78; on bacteria, 91,93;
on medusas, 111 ; on mammals and
leeches, 115 ; on muscle, 128 etseq. ; as

a sedative, 157
;
diagram to show the

action of, on the spinal cord, 160 ; action

of, on psychical processes, 191 ; action

of, as an anaesthetic, 204 et seq. ; acts

directly on the nerve-cells, 205 ;
dangers

arising from the use of, 207-208 ; mode
of administering, 209 ; action of, on the
respiratory centre, 241 ; on the brain,

244 ; on the vagus centre, 317 ; on the
vaso-motor centre, 319; on the motor
ganglia, 316; as a cardiac stimulant,

328 ; as a rubefacient, 344 ; as a siala-

gogue, 357 ; as a local sedative, 376

;

as a carminative, 379 ; as a poison, with
its antidotes, 488 ; antagonism of, to

amyl nitrite, 495 ; chlorinated lime used
in the preparation of, 550

;
purified,

preparation, 795
;
tests, 796 ; prepara-

tions of, 796; action of, 796; when
mixed with albumen, 796; a powerful
solvent of protogon, 796 ; on the blood
and skin, 797 ; on the mouth, stomach,
and intestines, 797 ; the nervous sys-

tem, 797 ; its action divided into three
stages, 797 ; its action on the respira-

tion, pulse, heart, and blood-pressure,

798; on the nervqus system, 799;
dangers in the administration of, 799

;

precautions to be taken, 800-802 ; uses
of, and various plans for administering,

802, 803. See also Anaesthetics

Chloropicrin, action of, on bacteria, 94
Cholagogues, may act as indirect gastric

tonics, 365, 369 ; nature and action of,

390, 400
;
experiments with, 404-407

;

adjuncts to, 406; uses of, 407 ; remove
bile from the body, 407

Cholera, corrosive sublimate in, 692

;

possible use of napthalin in, 822
Chondrus, 1073
Christison, Sir Robert, references to, 42,

852, 855, 999
Chrome alum, action of, on bacteria, 94
Chromic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94,

95; as a caustic, 344; how prepared,
566 ; characters and action of, as a
disinfectant and caustic, 582

Chromium, symbols and atomic weight of,9
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Chrysarobin, 505 ; characters and uses of,

909
Chrysarobinum, 505, 909
Cicutine, as an antisialic, 361
Cicutoxine, action of, on the accelerating

centre, 319 ; on the vaso-motor centre,
319

Cimicifuga (black snakeroot), characters
and composition of, 837 ; action and
uses of, 838 ; as a stomachic, a cardiac
tonic, and an expectorant, 838

Cinchona bark and its alkaloids the chief
antiperiodics, 107 ; the former almost a
specific in intermittent fevers, periodic
headaches, neuralgias, &c, 107 ; cin-

chona alkaloids and their salts, 944
;

action and uses of, 944-948
Cinchona, characters, &c.

;
of, 939

Bark, red, 940
Calisaya bark, yellow, 940

Cinchona, properties and composition of
the cinchona barks, 940 ;

physiological
action of, 944-948 ; uses of, 947, 948

Cinchonaceas, 939
Cinchoneaa, 939
Cinchonidinaa sulphas, 505, 939, 944
Cinchonidine, an antiperiodic, 107 ; sul-

phate of, 944
Cinchoninas sulphas, 505, 939, 943
Cinch onine, 943

Action of, on oxidation, 92 ; on the
blood, 72 ; as an antiperiodic, 107

;

action of, on muscle, 128
Sulphate of, 943

Cinnamic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94

;

on the kidneys, 436
Cinnamon and oil, as a carminative,

379
Cinnamon, characters and composition of,

1016
Aromatic powder of, 1017
Bark, 1016
Powder, compound, 101
Oil of, 1017 ; as a carminative and
an astringent, 1017

Circulation, action op drugs on
THE, 262-339; nature of the, in the

arteries and veins, 262 ; effect of blood-

pressure on the, 263 ; arrest of the,

causes fainting and shock, 264 ; schema
of the, 265-267

;
diagram illustrative

of this, 266 ; nature of the, in the

living body, 267 ; effects of variation

in blood-pressure on the, 267, 268
;

method of ascertaining this, 268 ; al-

terations in blood-pressure in the, 270

;

relation of pulse-rate and arterioles

to blood -pressure in the, 271-277 ; dia-

gram of the, 275 ; method for main-
taining artificial, in the rabbit's ear,

280; in the frog, 280; method of

measurement of the, by the rate of

flow, 281-283 ; action of potassium
salts on the, 606 ; of strong solution

of ammonia, 638 ; of the heavy metals,
663 ; of the salts of iron, 663 ; of
antimony, 724 ; of alcohol, 768 ; and on
the cranial, 769 ; of the spirit of ether,

781 ; of chloral hydrate, 792 ; of sali-

cylic acid, 820 ; of anemonin, 837 ; of
opium, 855, 861 ; of pilocarpine, 885

;

of quinine, 945 ; of strychnine, 973 ; of
belladonna or atropine, 992 ; of tobacco,
993 ; of veratrine, 1048 ; of colchicum,
1051 ; of extract of ergot, 1071

Citrate of bismuth, 733 ; and ammonia,
734

Caffeine, 870
Iron, 748

and ammonium, 748
Lithium, 632
Magnesium, 389, 661
Potassium, 609
Quinine, 749
Strychnine, 749

Citrates, test for, 594
Citric acid, properties of, &c, 580

; syrup
of ditto, 581

Citrine ointment, 695
Citro-tartrate of sodium (effervescent),

623
Clover, Mr., his plan of administering

chloroform, 804
Cloves, characters, action, and use of,

922 ; as a carminative, 922 ; oil of,

922
Cloves and oil, as a carminative, 379
Clysters, injections, or enemas, 508
Coal gas, as a poison, with its antidotes,

487
Coats, reference to, 278
Cobalt, symbol and atomic weight of, 9 ;

physiological action of, 27 ; causes
slight contraction of the vessels, 281

Cobra poison, action of, on the infusoria,

65 ; convulsions caused by, 189
Coca. See Brythroxylon
Cocaime Hydrochloras, 504, 877
Cocaine, action of, on muscle, 128 ; on

the eye, 226
;
antagonism of, to mor-

phine, 494, 495 ;
characters, action, and

uses of, 877, 878 ; as a local anaesthetic,

157, 878 ; action of, on the nerve-centres

in man, 878 ; is said to lessen fatigue,

878 ; on animals, on the spinal cord,

the respiration, the pulse, blood-pres-

sure, and temperature, 879 ; uses of,

879
Cocaine hydrochlorate, characters, action,

and uses, 877. See also Cocaine
Coccus, 1090
Cochineal, 1090 ; its characters and uses,

1090
Codeina, 504, 844
Codeine, action of, on oxidation, 69

;

antagonism of, to chloral, 495 ; charac-

ters of, 849 ; action of, on the nerves

and abdominal viscera, 850 ; on tho
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spinal cord and motor centre in the

brain, 850 ; uses of, 850 ; action and
use of, in diabetes, 850

Codeines, artificial, 859
Cod-liver oil, one of the most efficient

expectorants, 254
;
great virtue of, in

chronic bronchitis, 254; a powerful

htcmatinic, 411 ; as an alterative, 413
;

as an indirect emmenagogue, 453

;

character, composition, physiological

and therapeutic action of, 1087
Ccelosperrnaa, 937
Coffeie, 948
Coffee, composition, action, and use of,

950
Cohn's solution for experimenting with

bacteria, 90
Colchici radix, 1049
Colchicine, action of, on the respiratory-

centre, 241; as a hepatic stimulant

403, 405 ; as an alterative, 413 ; used
in gout, 416 ; as a refrigerant diuretic,

432 ; as a poison, with its antidote,

489
Colchicum corm, 1049

Boot, 1049
Seeds, 1049

;
general action of, 1050

;

special action of, on the skin, brain,

and spinal cord, 1050 ; on the sen-

sory and motor nerves and the
muscles, 1051 ; on the circulation

and the secretion of urine, 1051,

uses of, 1051 ; treatment in poison-

ing by, 1051
Cold, effects of, on the action of drugs,

44-46 ; on protoplasmic movements,
60 ; on the action of infusoria, 64 ; on
muscle, 119, 123, 138; extreme, as an
anaesthetic, 157 ; on the action of

strychnine, 175 ; in preventing and in-

ducing sleep, 199 ; as a local anodyne,
201 ;

applied to the surface of a painful

part, relieves the pain, 203 ; one of the
chief local anaesthetics, 204 ; action of,

on the respiratory centres, 241 ; in

causing congestion, 252
;
apparatus for

ascertaining the effect of, on the vessels

of the frog's lung, 280 ; instrument for

showing the action of, on the frog's

heart, 301 ; one of the most powerful
of vascular and cardiac sedatives, 339

;

action of, on inflammation, 341 ; dia-

gram to show the effects of, in lessen-

ing the pain of inflammation, 342 ; as
an antipyretic, 418, 420 ; local appli-
cation of, 464

Cold bath, as an anaphrodisiac, 451

;

various uses of, and risks attending.
460-463

Compresses, 465
Douche, ascending, 464

Spinal, 464
Douches, 463
Foot bath, 465

Cold Pack, 463
Colds, arrest of, 256
Coleoptera, 1091
Collidine, in treatment of asthma, 261

Collodion, as a demulcent, 347 ; and a

styptic, 350
Collodion, characters, action, and uses of,

874
Blistering, 874
Cantharidal, 874
Flexible, 874
Styptic, 874

Collodions, 507
Collodium, 507, 780

Flexile. 507, 780, 874, 1024, 1057
Cum cantharide, 507, 874, 1091
Stypticum, 507, 874, 1032
Vesicans, 874

Colocynth, 927
Colocynth as a drastic purgative, 389

;

as a hepatic stimulant, 403, 405 ; colo-

cynth pulp, composition, action, and
therapeutics of, 927, 928 ; a powerful
cathartic and diuretic, 927, 928

Cologne water, for perfuming, 890
Colophony, 1061
Coma, condition of the veins and brain

during, 197
Compositaa, 952
Compound radicals, nature of, 24 ; most

of them possess a paralysing action on
the motor nerves, 32

Condurango, characters, action, and uses
of, 970

Confectio opii, 507, 844, 901, 936, 1013,
1037

Piperis. 507, 936, 1013, 1089
Rosas, 507, 920, 1089

Caninaa, 507, 920, 1055
Gallicae, 507, 920, 1055

Scammonii, 507, 922, 936, 981, 1037.
1089

Sennaa, 507, 899, 910, 911, 917, 93S,

1028, 1055
Sulphuris, 507, 544, 610, 901
Terebinthime, 507, 899, 1058, 1089

Confections, electuaries, or conserves, 507
Congestion of the internal organs arising

from cold, 252; utility of vascular
stimulants in, 330

Coniferas, 1057
Coni'ine, effects of, on oxidation, 69

;

action of, on the spinal cord, 163 ; as a
general anodyne, 201 ; on the inhibitory
powers of the vagi, 310. See Hemlock

Conium, as a local and general anodyne,
201 : the vapour of, has a local sedative
action on the lung, 249 ; as an an-
aphrodisiac, 451 ; as a poison, with its

antidotes, 489 ;
nature, actions, and

uses of, 931
Conjunctiva of the eye, action of drugs
on the, 216

Constipation, cause of, and lemedies for,

4 O
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384 ;
diagram to show how ovarian

irritation probably causes, 386
; action

of opium in, 386 ; and of small doses of
belladonna, 386

Contraction of the pupil of the eye, origin
and nature of, 222

Convallamarin, as a cardiac tonic, 331
Convallaria majalis, as a cardiac tonic,

331 ; composition, action, and uses,
1040

Convolvulacese, 980
Convulsions produced by poisoning, 34

;

and by strychnine and other drugs
acting on the spinal cord, 171-181; by
the absence or excess of oxygen, 176

;

whether convulsions are caused by the
action of poison on the brain or the

spinal cord, 179 ; certain drugs, when
taken, are the cause of, 187 ;

they are
usually of spinal or cerebral origin, 188

;

asphyxial convulsions, 189 ;
experiments

to ascertain whether they are asphyxial
or not, 189 ; excitement of the respira-

tory centre causes, 237 ;
asphyxial, only

occur in warm-blooded animals, 237
;

carbolic acid produces convulsions in

frogs, 814
Copaiba, as a stimulant diuretic, 433

;

value of, in inflammation of the
bladder, 446

Copaiva, or copaiba, characters, &c, of,

912; balsam of, 912 ; oil of, characters,

action, and uses of, 912
Copper, sources, reactions, uses, &c, of,

674
Acetate of, 676

Test solution of, 676
Nitrate, 674
Sub-acetate of, 676
Sulphate of, 675

Anhydrous, 675
Test solution of am-

monio-, 676
Copper sulphate, action of, on enzymes,

78; on bacteria, 93 ; on annulosa, 116;
as a caustic, 344, 675; as an astringent,

349 ; as a local emetic, 373
;
character,

action, and uses of, 674-76
Copper, symbol and atomic weight of, 9

;

physiological action of, 27 ; action of,

on muscle, 127 et seq. ; causes powerful
contraction of the vessels, 281 ; double
salts of, action of, on the cardiac

muscle, 316; on the capillaries, 318 ; as

a poison, with its antidote, 489; nature,

action, and uses of, 674-76
Coriander, characters of, 937

Fruit, 937
Oil of, a carminative and stimulant,

379, 938
Coraaceae, 938
Cornea, chief drugs employed in disease

of the, 216 ; action of alum on, 216,

655

Corn-smut, 1073
Cornus, characters and action of, 938
Cornutine, 1069
Corollillorie, 939
Corrosive chloride of mercury, 692
Corrosive sublimate, action of, on in-

fusoria, 65; on enzymes, 78, 79; on
bacteria, 89, 91, 93, 95; extraordinary
destructive power of, might be useful
in destroying bacilli, 102 ; owes its

curative power in cases of infantile

dysentery to its antiseptic action, 106
;

the only trustworthy disinfectant for

destroying septic organisms, 106 ; as a
poison, with its antidotes, 4S9 ; nature
and uses of, 692, 693 ; one of the most
powerful antiseptics known, 693 ; use
of, in cholera, 692

;
poisoning by, and

treatment for, 693
Coto alkaloids, action of, on the intes-

tines, 386 ; Albertoni's investigations
regarding the action of the, 386

Coto bark, composition, action, and uses
of, 1017; paracoto bark, 1017

Cotoine, action of, on the intestines, 387
Cotton, gun, preparation and uses of, 873

Root bark, characters, action, and
uses of, 872

Seed oil, characters and uses of, 872
Wool, what derived from, 873

Couch-grass, as a demulcent, 1054
Cough, chest and stomach, pathology of,

remedies for, and general treatment
of, 246-261

;
diagram of the afferent

nerves by which it may be excited,

247 ; action and use of expectorauts

in, 250, 255 ; of emetics, 255 ; of

warmth and moisture, 255 ; of respi-

rators, 256 ; of warm clothing, friction,

liniments, poultices, and plasters, 256 ;

selection of remedies in treatment of,

257 ; action of lactucarium in allaying,

957
Cowling, Dr., his rule for dosage, 497
Cramps of the muscles, cause and general

treatment of, 212, 213
Cranesbill, 881

Cranial circulation, 192 ; action of alcohol

on the, 769
Cream of tartar, nature and uses of, 610
Creasote, action of, on infusoria, 65 ; no

effect on ptyalin, 77 ; on enzymes, 78,

79 ; on yeast and bacteria, 79 ; as a
local anodyne, 201 ; as a remedy for

toothache, 353 ; as a local sedative,

376 ; as a poison, with its antidote,

489 ;
characters, tests, and preparations

of, 817; action of, as a muscular
poison, 817; on the blood, skin, and
mouth, 817 ; on the pulse, respiration,

and urine, 817; uses of, 817

Creta, 647. See also Chalk
Croix, N. de la, results of his experiments

with different drugs on bacteria, 90, 91
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Cvoton oil, as a pustulant, 344; as a

drastic purgative, 389; as a poison,

with its antidote, 489; action of, ex-

ternally and internally, 1023 ; use of,

ditto, 1023 ; treatment of poisoning by,

1024
Cruciferae, 864
Orum- Brown, reference to, 150, 859

Crumb of bread, 1053

Cryptogams (sub-kingdom II.), 1066-

1073; nlices, 1066; lichens, 1067;
fungi, 1067

;
alga}, 1073

Cnbeba, 1013
Cubebs, as a sialagogue, 357 ; as a stimu-

lant diuretic, 433 ; characters and
composition of, 1013

Oleoresin of, preparation, action,

and uses of, 1014 ; as a stimulant

diuretic, 1014
Oil of, 1014

Cucumber fruit, squirting, 928
Cucurbitaceae, 927
Culver's root. See Leptandra
Cumarin, action of, on the cardiac muscle,

as an antipyretic, 316
Cupping, wet, 420
Cupuliferas, 1030
Curare, physiological action of, on the

endings of efferent nerves, 26 ; when
applied externally and internally, 33,

34
;
opposite effect of, when differently

administered, 38 ; effects of, on the

blood, 73
;
onmollusca, 114 ; on muscle,

122, 128, 146, 147 ; list of drugs which
have a similar action to, on the motor
nerves, 150, 151 ; exact localisation of

action, 151 ; on the muscles of respira-

tion, 238; on the vaso-motor nerves,

284 ; on the inhibitory power of the
vagi, 310; on the vagus ends in the

heart, 317 ; on the nerves of the sali-

vary gland, 355 ; action of the liver

on, 405 ; as a poison, with its anti-

dote, 489
;
characters, composition, and

action of, 976; on the motor nerves,

vagus, and sensory nerves, 976 ; on the
spinal cord, muscles and vessels, 976 ;

on the blood-pressure and on salivation,

976 ; effects of, on the general system,
977 ; uses of, 977

Curd soap, 1079
Cusparia or Angostura bark, character,

881 ;
composition, tests, action, and use,

882
Cyanide of potassium, action of, on

medusae, 112; as a poison, with its

antidote, 489
Cyanide of silver, 679 ; of mercury, 697

;

Cyanogen, action of, on the motor ganglia,
316

Cydonium, characters and use of, 921
Cypripedium, characters and use of, as an
antispasmodic, 1036

D.

Da Costa, Dr., reference to, 338
Dandelion, protoplasm of, experiment

with, on oxygen, 69
Dandelion root, characters and action of,

956 ; on the liver, and as a diuretic, 957
Dastre, reference to, 277, 298
Daturine, as a mydriatic, 219; action of,

on the vagus centre, 317 ; on the vaso-

motor centre, 319; on the inhibitory
ganglia, 317

;
antagonism of, to mor-

phine, 496; nature, action, and use of.

991
Davy, Sir H., split up some supposed

elements into oxygen and a metal, 1
1

;

his observation on the properties of

nitrous oxide, 211
Dead space, 1100 (Appendix)
Decoction of lemon, as an antiperiodic,

891
Decoctions, 507
Decoctum, Aloes compositum, 507, 893,

899, 1039, 1042
Cetrariaa, 507, 1067
Cinchonas, 507, 941
Granati rarlicis, 507, 926
Haamatoxyli, 507, 908, 1016
Hordei, 507, 10.51

Papaveris, 507, 843
Pareiraj, 507, 841
Quercus, 507, 1030
Sarsaj, 508, 1052
Sarsas compositum, 508, 880, 899,

1020, 1022, 1052
Sarsaparilhe compositum, 508, 880,

1020, 1022, 1052
Scoparii, 508, 900
Taraxaci, 508, 957

Delirium tremens, cause, symptoms, and
treatment of, 771, 772

Delphinine, action of, on the frog's heart,

306 ; on the accelerating centre, 318
;

on the vaso-motor centre, 319
;
nature,

action, and use of, 836
Demulcents, nature, action, and thera-

peutic uses of, 347, 348 ; althaea as a,

875 ; linseed as a demulcent, 876 ;

liquorice root as a demulcent, 900

;

gum acacia, or arabica.as a, 914
;
quince

seedas a, 922 ; sassafras pith as a, 1020;
elm as, 1026, triticum as, 1054; Ice-

land moss as, 1067 ; chondrus as, 1073
Deodorisers or deodorants, nature and

action of, 103, 106 ; iodoform as a, 805
;

carbolic acid as a, 813
Desmobacteria, 83
Dew- Smith, reference to, 114
Diabetes, action of codeine in, 850
Diaphoretics, action of, on the secretion

of sweat, 437
;
antimony as a diapho-

retic, 726; eupatorium as a, 956
; ipe-

cacuanha as, 950; asclepias as a, 970;
melissa or balm as, 1007 ;

origanun

4 o 2
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as, 1007; camphor as, 1019; oil of
sassafras as, 1020

;
serpentary root as,

1012
Diarrhoea, astringents have a powerful

effect in checking, 350
Diastase, 75
Dickenson, reference to, 1001
Didymium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10

Dicdrich, references to, 857
Diediilin, reference to, 150
Digestive System, Action op Drugs
OK THE, 352-409 ; on the teeth, 352

;

on the saliva, as sialagogues, 353-359
;

on thirst, as refrigerants, 360 ; on the
salivary secretion, as antisialics, 360

;

on the appetite, as gastric tonics, 361-
369 ; on acidity, as antacids, 369 ; on
vomitiDg, as emetics, 370-376 ; on the
stomach, as gastric sedatives, 376; on
1 lie gases of the stomach, as carmina-
tives, 378, 379 ; on the intestines, 379-
388 ; as purgatives, 388-395 ; as irri-

tant poisons, 395-399 ; on the liver,

399-407 ; on the pancreas, 407 ; on the
intestines, as anthelmintics, 408

Digestive tract, application of drugs to

the, 482-485
;

by the mouth and
pharynx, 482 ; as masticatories, 482 :

as gargles, 482
;
by the stomach, 482;

by the stomach-pump, 483; by tlie

gastric syphon, 483 : to the intestine,

484 ; as enemata, 484 ; as buppositories,

484 ; action of opium on the, 860

;

action of digitalin on the, 1)97

Digestives, when necessary, 411
Digitalin, effects of, on medusas, 111 ; ac-

tion of, on the vision, 228 ; on the frog's

heart, 307; on the vagus centre, 317
;

on the cardiac muscle, 316 ; as a cardiac

tonic, 331 ;
antagonistic action of, 494,

495
;
preparation and characters, 994

;

chemistry of, 995
;
general action of,

995
;
special action of, on the muscles,

nervous system, and spinal cord, 995
;

on the brain, respiration, and blood-

piessure, 996; on the heart and arteri-

oles, 996 ;
diagram of a pulse-wave

before and after injection of, in a dog,

997 ; on the vagus-roots and ends, 996

;

peculiar action of, on the frog's heart,

996 ; on the digestive organs and the

urine, 997: effect of temperature on the

action of, 998
;
diagram showing effects

of rise of temperature alone, 998
;
ditto,

showing effects of rise, after injection

of, 998 ;
ditto, showing action of, after

temperature, 999 ; action of different

preparations of, 999; uses of, 1000;

precautions, 1001 ; treatment of poison-

ing by, 1001
Digitalinum, 994
Digitalis, effect of varied quantities of, on

the pulse, 37 ; cumulative action of, 4z;

has sometimes no action on the pulse in
pneumonia, 47; acts differently on the
heart of a frog from that of mammals,
54 ; action of, on oxidation, 70 ; on
mollusca, 114; action of, on the brain,

198 ; as a cardiac tonic, 249 ; as a vas-

cular tonic, 254
;
diagram showing the

blood-pressure and form of the pulse-

wave before and after the injection of,

in the dog, 276 ; on the vagus centre,

317; on the cardiac muscle, 316; on
the capillaries, 318 ; on the heart, as a
cardiac tonic, 331, 333 ; the question of
the use of, in aortic regurgitation con-
sidered, 333 ; caution to be observed in

the use of, as a cardiac tonic, 335 ; as a
vascular tonic, 336 ; as a sedative, 339

;

as a styptic acting on the blood-vessels,

350 ; has the power of lessening or ar-

resting haemorrhage, 351 ; as a general
emetic, 373

;
experiment with, on blood-

pressure, 430; as a hydragogue diu-
retic, 432 ; as an anaphrodisiac, 451 ; as a
direct emmenagogue, 453; as a poison,

with its antidotes, 489 ;
antagonism of,

to other drugs, 494, 495
Digitalis (foxglove), characters, &c., of,

994
Leaf, 994

Digitin, composition of, 995
Digitonin, composition of, 995
Digitoxin, composition of, 995 ; action

of, on the cardiac muscle, 316 ; as a
cardiac tonic, 331. See Digitalis

Dilatation of the pupil of the eye, origin

and nature of, 219-222
Dilator muscle of the iris, nature and

functions of, 217
Dill, as a stimulant diuretic, 433
Dill and oil, as a carminative, 379
Dill, fruit, characters and use of, as a

carminative, 936
Oil of, 936

Dimethylamine, 100
Dimethyl-coniine, 932
Diosmeaj, 882
Diseases caused by mould-fungi, 82

;
by

bacteria, 82

Disinfectants, Koch's experiments on bac-

teria with, 92-96 ; nature and action of,

103, 106 ;
superheated steam the best

disinfectant under ordinary circum-
stances, 106; borax as a disinfectant,

625; carbolic acid as a, 813; thymol
as, 1006

Distilled water, action of, on bacteria,

93 ; and calcium salts, on the frog's

heart, 306; as a lithontriptic, 436

Diuretics nature and mode of action of,

431 ; list of refrigerant, hydragogue,
and stimulant, 432, 433 ; saline, action

of, 433 ; uses of, 433
;
adjuvants to,

434 ; alkalies as, 599 ; iodide of ethyl as

a diuretic, 790 ;
caulophyllum as, 843 ;
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caffeine as a, 872
;
tansy as, 954 ; dan-

delion root as, 957 ; uva ursa as, 962

;

chimaphila as, 962 ; benzoic acid as,

965
; serpentary root as, 1012

;
thuja

as, 1063 ; oil of juniper as, 1064 ; sar-

saparilla as, 1052 ;
garlic as, 1010

;

squill as. 1041
Di-toluvl-diethyl ammonium iodide, ac-

tion on motor nerves, 150
Dogiel, references to, 287, 295
Dog-rose, fruit of the, 920
Dogs, experiments with drugs on, 54-56

;

Majendie's series of experiments on the

action of strychnine on the reflex powers
of the spinal cord of, 177 et seq. ; easiest

way of anaesthetising, 210; diagram of

a stopcock by which air or vapour, or

two kinds of gas, may be given to, 211

;

diagram showing the blood-pressure and
form of the pulse-wave before and after

the injection of digitalis in, 276 ; action

of the heart in, 287 ; difference be-

tween rabbits and, in this respect, 287
;

cause of the stoppage of the heart in,

297 ; effects of large doses of opium
injected into, 384

;
diagram of a pulse-

wave before and after injection of digi-

talis in, 997 ; action of, on, 997
Dogwood, 938

;
dogwood quinine, 938

Jamaica, action and use of, 913
Donaldson, reference to, 996
Donovan's solution, 721
Dosage, the rules which affect correct,

497
Dose, nature, size, and effects of a, on the

system, 37 ; rules which regulate the
amount of a, for children and adults,

497 ; Dr. Young's rule, 497 ; Dr.
Cowling's, 497 ; the author's proposed
modification of Dr. Cowling's, 497

Douche, nasal, diagram of a, 478
Douches, cold, nature and uses of, 463;

the spinal, 464 ; the ascending, 464
Dover's powder, as a vascular stimulant,

330, 331 ; as a sudorific, 421 ; in com-
bination with mercury, 688 ; ten grains
of, useful when a cold is coming on,
860 ; will cause diaphoresis, 861

Dropsy, the pathology of, 336, 337 ; dia-
gram of Ranvier's experiment on, 336

;

the principal causes of, 336 ; and drugs
that are useful in, 336, 337 ; usefulness
of upward friction in, 345

Drugs, reaction between, and the various
parts of the body, 5 ;

changes under-
gone by, in the body, 5

; physiological
action of, depends chiefly upon their
power of acting on one tissue or organ
first, 26 ; the effects produced by large
and moderate doses of veratrine on
the frog an example of this, 26 ; effect
of artificially modifying the chemical
constitution of, 32; circumstances
WHICH AFFECT THE ACTION OF, ON

THE ORGANISM, 33-56 ; direct and in-

direct action of, 34 ; local and remote
action of, 33 ; relation of effect to

quantity employed, 36; the doctrine

of homoeopathy in, 36 ; the dose, 37
;

size, 37 ; and mode of administration
of, 38 ; difference betwixt venous and
subcutaneous injection and absorption
by the stomach, 38-40 ; action of the
liver on, 39 ;

absorption and excretion
of, 39-40; cumulative action of, 41;
effect of different preparations of, 42 ;

of fasting on the action of, 43 ; of

habit, 43 ; of temperature, 44 ; effect

of temperature on the action of, on
the spinal cord, 46 ; the proper de-

finition of the action of, is the re-

action between them and the various

parts of the body at a certain tem-
perature, 47 ; effects of climate on,

48 ; time of day, 48 ;
season, 48 ; and

disease, 49 ; use of experiments in the
administration of, 49 ; effects of idio-

syncrasies on the power of, 51
;
objec-

tions to experiments, 53 ; difference in

the effect of, on men and animals, and
on different animals, 53-55 ; erroneous
deductions from, 55, 56 ; action of,

ON PROTOPLASM, BLOOD, AND LOW
ORGANISMS, 57-1 08 ; on albumen, 57

;

on protoplasmic movements, 59-63

;

on infusoria, 63-65 ; relations of mo-
tion and oxidation to, 65-70 ; action
of, on oxidation, 69 ; on the blood, 70-
73 ; on enzymes, 75-79 ; on the move-
ments of bacteria, 88 ; on the repro-

duction of bacteria in general, 89 ; and
on the destruction of the germs, 89 ;

table of the comparative action of

different, on bacteria, 90, 91 ; action
of, on particular species of, 92 ; mode
of experimenting on the action of, on
the reproduction of bacteria, 92

;

Koch's experiments with three groups
of disinfectants on bacteria, 93 ; action
of, on the development and growth of

bacilli, 95
;
strength of various disin-

fectants required to prevent the de-
velopment of anthrax bacilli, 95

;

effect of, on the action of bacteria in
the animal body, 102 ; ACTION OF, ON
invertebrata, 109-116; on the me-
dusae. 109-113; on mollusca, 114; on
ascidians, 114; on annulosa, 114; ON
MUSCLE, 117-143 ; oh voluntary
muscle, 117 ; as poisons to the muscles,
126-131 ; the action of, on muscle
is relat ive, not absolute, 136; on in-

voluntary muscular fibre, 137
; hypo-

thetical considerations regarding the
action on muscles, 141 ; on nerves
144-158; on motor nerves, 146; on
motor nerve-endings, 147 ; on the
trunks of motor nerves, 154 ; on sen-
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sory nerves, 155 ; on the peripheral
ends of the sensory nerves, 157 ; ON
THE SPINAL COED, 159-182 ; Oil the
conducting power of the cord, 1 69 ; on
i be reflex action of the cord, 160, 163

;

direct, indirect, and inhibitory paraly-
sis of the cord by, 164-171; explana-
tion of the action of certain drugs on a
given hypothesis, 171-177

;
stimulating

action of, on the reflex powers of
the cord, 177-181 ; ON the brain,
183-215

; depressant action of, on the
mott r centres, 187; irritant action, of,

on the motor centres in the brain, 188
;

action of, on the sensory and psychical
centres in the brain, 191-215; drugs
which increase the functional activit y
of the brain, 192 ; nerve stimulants,

192 ; cerebral stimulants, 192 ; which
lessen the functional activity of the
brain, 195 ; hypnotics, or soporifics,

196 ;
narcotics, 200 ;

anodynes, or
analgesics, 201 ;

anaesthetics, 203-21 1

;

antispasmodics, 212 ; action of drugs
on the cerebellum, 215 ; ON THE
ORGANS OP SPECIAL SENSE, 216-231

;

on the eye, 216 ; on the conjunctiva,

216 ; on the lacrimal secretion, 217

;

on the pupil, 217-223 ; on accommo-
daiion, 225; on intra-ocular pressure,

226 ; on the sensibility of the eye, 227
;

in producing visions, 228 ; on hearing,

228 ; on smell, 230 ; on taste, 230 ; ON
respiration, 232-261; action of, when
injected into the jugular veins, 239 ; on
the respiratory centre, 240-244 ; on the

respiratory nerves, 244-257 ; ON the
circulation, 262-339 ; method of

ascertaining the action of, on the cir-

culation, 268-270
;
diagrams illustra-

tive of this, 272-276
;
investigation of

the action of, on the arterioles, 277-
280 ; another method of ascertaining

the action of, on the blood-vessels,

280-283 ; action of, on the vaso-motor
and vaso-dilating nerves, 283 ; on reflex

contraction of vessels, 286 ; as the
cause of alteration in blood-pressure

and pulse-rate, 293 ; on the pulse-rate,

295 ; on the cardio-inhibitory functions

of the vagus, 295 ; on the reflex stimu-

lation of the vagus, 296; on vagus-

roots, 297 ; on the heart of the frog,

299-305 ; on the muscular substance
of the heart, 305-310; on the vagus in

the frog, 310 ; on inhibition of the

heart, 310-312; theories regarding the

mode of action of, upon the heart, 312-

315; diagram to illustrate the action

of, on the various parts of the cir-

culatory apparatus, 315; on the vagus-

centre, 317 ; on the accelerating and
vaso-motor centres, 318, 319 ; on the

vagus-ends in the heart, 317; on the

inhibitory and motor ganglia, 316,
317; on the cardiac muscle, 316; on
the vaso-motor nerves, 318 ; on the
capillaries, 318; various experiments
with, on the heart of a frog, 319-328 ,

therapeutic use of, acting on the circu-

lation, 328-339 ; as cardiac stimulants,
328 ; as vascular stimulants, 330 ; as
cardiac tonics, 331-335; as vascular
tonics, 335 ; as cardiac sedatives, 338

;

as vascular sedatives, 339 ; action of,
ACTING ON THE SURFACE OF THE
body, 340-351 ; as irritants and coun-
ter-irritants. 340-347 ; as rubefacients,
344, 345 ; as vesicants

; 344, 345 ; as
pustulants and caustics, 344, 346 ; as
emollients and demulcents, 347-348

;

as astringents, 349-350 ; as styptics, 350,
351 ; ACTION OP, ON THE DIGESTIVE
system, 352-409 ; on the teeth, 352

,

as sialagogues, 353-359 ; as refri-

gerants, 360 ; as antisialics, 360 ; as
gastric tonics, 361 ; on the secretion
of the stomach, 363 ; on the move-
ments of the stomach, 365; as antacids,

369 ; as emetics, 370-37 6 ; as gastric

sedatives and anti-emetics, 376 ; as
carminatives, 378, 379 ; action of, on
the intestines, 379-409 ; on absorption
from the intestines, 386 ; as intestinal

astringents, 387 ; as purgatives, 388-
395 ; as irritant poisons, 395-399

;

action of, on the liver, 399 ; as hepatic
stimulants, 402 ; as cholagogues, 404-
407 ; as hepatic depressants, 407

;

action of, on the pancreas, 407 ; as

anthelmintics, 408 ; ON tissue-
change, 410-421 ; as tonics, 410 ; ON
excretion, 422-445, on the kidneys,

422 et seq. ; as diuretics, 431-434 ; in

albuminuria, 434: as lithontriptics,

436 ; on the skin as diaphoretics and
sudorifics, 437-441 ; as antihidrotics or

anhidrotics, 441-443; on the bladder,

443-446; on the generative sys-

tem, 447-456 ; as aphrodisiacs and
anaphrodisiacs, 447-453 ; as emmena-
gogues and ecbolics, 452-455

;
upon

milk, 455, 456 ; methods op adminis-
tering, 457-485

;
by the skin, 457 et

seq. ; as baths, 459 ; cold baths, 460-

466 ; warm baths, 466 ; medicated
baths, 469 ;

vapour baths, 470 ; air

baths, 471 ; friction and inunction,

472 ; endermic application of, 474

;

hypodermic administration of, 474

;

application of, to the eye, 477 ; to the

ear, 477 ; to the nose, 478 ; to the

larynx, 479 ; to the lungs, 481 ; to the

digestive tract, 482; to the urethra,

484 ; to the vagina and uterus, 485 ;

as antidotes, 486-491; antagonistic

action of, 492-496 ; table showing the

antagonism of, 495-496
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Drunkenness, general effects of, 767 et

seq. ; causes and treatment of, 772

Duboisine, action of, as a mydriatic, 219;

on the respiratory centre, 240 ; on the

inhibitory ganglia, 317 v

Dujardiu-Beaumetz, reference tfc, 1030

Dulcamara, characters, action, and uses

of, 983 ; action of, on the nervous sys-

tem, heart, respiration, and tempera-

ture, 983 ; as an alterative, 984

Dumas, M., points out a curious relation-

ship between the potassium and the

lithium group of elements, 17

Dyad metals, 644 et seq.

Dyspepsia, atonic, slight stimulants pro-

duce appetite in, 363
Dyspnoea, nature and cause of, 237-240

;

action of aconitine on, 833

E.

Ear, various diseases of the, and their

treatment, 228. 229 ; action of salicylic

acid on the, 820 ;
application of drugs

to the, 477 ;
diagram of a vulcanite

syringe for injecting solutions into

the, 477 ; action of pilocarpine on the,

884
Eau de Cologne, as a cardiac stimulant,

328 ; as a general stimulant, 890 ; uses

of, in headache, fainting, &c, 773
Ecbolics, nature and action of, 452 ; list

of the chief, 454; uses of, 454; ad-

juncts to, 455
Eckhard, references to, 174, 175, 284
Egg-albumin, 1085

Yolk of, 1085
Elaterin, characters and action of, 929

;

a powerful hydragogue cathartic, 929

;

action of, on the nervous system, 929
Elaterinum, 505
Elaterium, as a drastic purgative, 389

;

and a hydragogue, 390 ; characters and
composition of, 929

Elder, characters and uses of, 939
Flowers, 939

Elecampane, 959
Electricity, effects of, on the protoplasmic
movements, 60, 61 ; on the action of
infusoria, 64

Elements composing the earth, list of

the, with their symbols and atomic
weights, 9, 10; nature of the, 11;
recent spectroscopic researches prove
them to be compounds, 13; dissociation
of the, 12 ;

spectrum analysis of the,

11-15 ; evolution of the, 15 ; classifica-

tion of the, 15; according to their
atomic weight, 16 ; in groups, 17 ; in
series, 17 ;

Mendelejeff's classification,

19 ; differences between the even and
the uneven series, 18; the classification

in series not yet perfect, 20
;
general

relations of the, 20-32
;

organic radi-

cals, 20; chemical reactions of the, 24;

physiological reactions of the, 24 ; the

latter divided into groups, 25 ;
relation

between atomic weight and physio-

logical action, 28 ; between spectro-

scopic characters and physiological

action, 27 ; connection between che-

mical constitution and physiological

action, 32; relation between isomorph-
ism and physiological action, 26

;

Blake's division of the, into nine

groups, according to their physiological

action, 27 ; his classification and con-

clusions cannot be accepted as final, 27

Elemi, nature and use of, 893
Elixir aurantii, 508, 889
Elixirs, 508
Elm, characters and uses of, 1025 ; as a

demulcent, astringent, and tonic,

1026
Slippery, 1025 ; characters of, 1025

Embrocations or liniments, 515
Emetics, aid the action of antiperiodics,

and sometimes cure ague without their

aid, 108 ;
powerful adjuncts to ex-

pectorants, 255 ; nature and action of

370 ; divided into two classes, local

and general, 373 ; the various uses of,

374-376 ; in simply emptying the

stomach, 374 ; in expelling foreign

bodies from it, 374 ; in removing the

contents of it, 374; in removing poison

from it, 374; and bile, 374; and ob-

structions from the air-passages, 375 :

contra-indications of, 375 ;
anti-, 376

;

salt as an emetic, 620 ; alum as, 655
;

sulphate and acetate of zinc as, 668 ;

sulphate of copper as, 344, 675; sub-

sulphate of mercury as, 690 ;
antimony

as, 725; hydrochlorate of apomorphine
as, 849 ; mustard as a prompt and
direct, 865 ;

ipecacuanha as an, 950

;

Phytolacca root as, 1009 ; iris as, 1039
Emetine, action of, on 'muscle, 128 ; as a

depressant expectorant, 255 ; action of,

on the cardiac muscle, 316 ; as a general

emetic, 373
Emmenagogues, nature and action of,

452 ; list of indirect and direct, 453
;

caulophyllum as an emmenagogue,
843 ; oil of rue as an, 881

;
tansy as

954 ; hedeoma or pennyroyal as, 1007

;

origanum as, 1007
Emollients, nature, action, and thera-

peutic uses of, 347, 348
Emphysema, with copious secretion of

mucus, a combination of morphine and
atropine useful in, 250

Empirical therapeutics, explanation and
example of, 3

Emplastrum ammoniaci, 508, 934
cum Hydrargyro,

508, 686, 702,
934, 966
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Emplastram Arnicrc, 508, 958, 966
Asafcetidrc, 508, 702, 938, 966
Belladonna}, 508, 966, 985
Calefaciens, 508, 1016, 1061, 1090,

1091
Cantharidis, 508, 1061, 1078, 1084
Capsici, 508, 966, 984
Ferri, 508, 702, 748, 966
Galbani, 508, 702, 933, 966, 1090
Hydrargyri, 508, 686, 966
Ichthyocollae, 508, 1086
Opii, 508, 702, 844, 845, 966, 1061
Picis, 508, 966, 1016, 1057, 1061,

1062, 1090
Burgundicae, 508, 1062
Canadensis, 508, 1062
cum Cantharide. 508, 1062

Plumbi, 508, 702, 966
Iodidi, 508, 705

Besinas, 508, 702, 966, 1061, 1079
Saponis, 508, 578, 702, 966, 1061,

1079
Fuscum, 966, 1079, 1090

Endermic application of drugs, 474
Endocarditis, ulcerative, micrococci pre-

sent in, 99
Enema Aloes, 509, 1042, 1044

Asafcetidae, 509, 932
Magnesii sulphatis, 509, 966
Opii, 509, 844
Tabaci, 509
Terebinthinae, 509, 1058

Enemas, injections, or clysters, 508 ; na-
ture and uses of, 484

Engelmann, reference to, 138
Enzymes, nature of, 75 ; action of drugs

on, 76; functions of, 76; list of the
chief, in the animal body, 76 ; method
of ascertaining the action of drugs on,

76; table and diagram showing the
different action of drugs on different,

78, 79 ; methods of liberating from
zymogens, 80 ; alteratives supposed
to alter in some way the action of,

413
Epidermic application of drugs, 457
Epsom salts, 659
Erbium, symbol and atomic weight of, 10
Ergot, action of, on the vaso-motor centre,

319 ; on the motor ganglia, 316 ; as a
vascular r.edative, 339 ; as a styptic

acting on the blood-vessels, 350 ; has

the power of lessening or arresting

haemorrhage, 351 ; as a direct emmena-
gogue, 453 ; one of the chief ecbolics,

454 ; as a poison, with its antidotes,

489 ; its characters, composition, and
general action, 1068, 1069 ;

special

action, 1070
Ergot, characters and preparations, 1068,

1069
Ergotin, extract of, its action on the

nervous system, muscles, and sensory

nerves, 1071 ; on the circulation and

heart, 1071 ; on the vaso-motor system,
respiration, and secretion, 1071 ; on
the alimentary canal and uterus, 1072

;

therapeutics, 1072
Ergot of rye, 1068
Ergotinic acid, 1069
Ergot inin, 1069
Ergotinum, 505
Ergotism, symptoms of, 1069, 1070
Ericaceae, 961
Erysipelas, caused by micrococci, 99
Erythrophloein, as a cardiac tonic, 331
Erythrophlceum, state of the pulse and

blood-pressure in a cat after division

of the spinal cord and injection of,

273 ; action of, on the vagus-roots,
296 ; on the cardiac muscle, 316 ; as a
cardiac tonic, 331 ; diagram showing
the effect of, upon the blood-pressure
and secretion of urine, 430 ; as a hy-
dragogue diuretic, 432

Erythroxylaceae, 877
Erythroxylon (coca), characters and com-

position of, 877 ; action of, as a power-
ful local anaesthetic, 878 ; on the nerve-

centres, respiration, pulse, and blood-
pressure, 878, 879 ; on mammals, 878 ;

on the secretion of saliva and sweat,

879; on the urine and temperature,
879 ; uses of, 879

Escharotics, acids as, 568
Esmarch, reference to, 801
Essences, 509
Essentia Anisi, 509, 935

Mentha? piperitas, 509, 1004
Ether, action of, on bacteria, 93 ; on

annulosa, 115 ; on muscle, 128 et seq.
;

on psychical processes, 191 ; nature of

narcosis by, 204 ; first used as an an-

aesthetic in dentistry, 212 : as an anti-

spasmodic, 21 3 ; action of, on the
respiratory centre, 241 ; on the brain,

244; on the vaso-motor centre, 319;
on the motor ganglia, 316 ; as a cardiac

stimulant, 328, 329 ; as a vascular

stimulant, 330 ; as a rubefacient, 344 :

as a sialagogue, 357 ; as a local seda-

tive, 376 ; and acetic acid, as a carmi-

native, 379 ; action of, on the vascularity

of and absorption in the intestines,

386 ; as a poison, with its antidotes,

488 ; its preparation, character, and
uses, 780 ; action of, on the skin, 781

;

mouth, stomach, and intestine, 781 ;

cerebral hemispheres, spinal cord, and
medulla oblongata, 782 ;

muscles,

nerves, and blood, 782 ; and heart,

782; difference between chloroform

and, 782
Ether, simple and saline

—

Acetic, 780, 783
Amyl, nitrite of, 784
Compound spirit of, 783

Nitro-glycerine (glonoine), 788
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Ether, oil of, 783
1'ure, 780
Spirit of, 781

Nitrous, 784
Stronger, 781

Ether spray as an anaesthetic, 157

Ethereal oils, action of, on bacteria, 103

Ethyl, iodide of, preparation and charac-

ters of, 790 ; action and uses of, as an

anaesthetic, alterative, diuretic, anti-

spasmodic, 790; mode of administra-

tion, 790
Ethyl-atropine, action of, on the motor

nerves, &c, 989
Ethyl-carbamate. See Urethane
Eucalyptol, action of, on bacteria, 95 ; as

a disinfectant, 106 ; and antiperiodic,

107 ; as a vermicide, 408
Eucalyptus, character, action, and uses of,

925 ; oil of, 925 ; action of, as an anti-

septic, 925 ; on the blood, spleen, and
skin, 926 ; effects of, when swallowed,

925 ; action of, on the nerve-centres,

spinal cord, 925 ;
brain, medulla, and

heart, 925 ; on the temperature, 925
;

how excreted, and uses of, 926
Eucalyptus oil, action of, on enzymes, 78

;

on bacteria, 91 ; use in blood-poisoning,

106, 926
Eulenberg, references to, 40, 204
Euonymin, as a cholagogue, 390; as a

hepatic stimulant, 403
Euonymus(wahoo), nature and action of,

894 ; acts as a hepatic stimulant, &c,
895

Eupatorium, characters and use of, 956

;

as a tonic, diaphoretic, emetic, and
cathartic, 956

Euphorbiaceaa, 1022
Euphorbium, action of, on the nose, 245

;

as a vesicant, 344
Eustachian tube, the, some diseases of,

and their treatment, 229
Evolution of species and of elements, 15
Ewald, A., reference to, 176
Ewers, references to, 245, 296
Excretion, Action of drugs on, 422-
446

Expectorants, nature and action of, 250-
255 ; action of, on the secretions of the
air-passagres and the mucous mem-
branes, 250, 251 ; on the expulsive
mechanism, 254; list of depressant,
255 ; of stimulating, 255

; adjuncts to,

255 ; antimony as an expectorant, 726
;

cimicifuga (black snakeroot) as an,
838 ; senega root as a stimulating, 868

;

myrrh as, 893 ; balsam of Peru as, 903

;

balsam of Tolu as, 903 ; cheken as, 923

;

galbanum and ammoniacum as, 933
;

ipecacuanha as, 950 ; benzoic acid as,
965 ; marrubium as, 1007 ; cascarilla
bark as, 1022; garlic as, 1040: squill
as, 1041

Experiments, use of, 49 ;
upon healthy

man, 51 ; fallacies, 52 ; in disease, 52
;

objections to, answered, 53-55 ; erro-

neous deductions from, 55, 56 ; mode
of conducting, for examining the action

of drugs on infusoria, 63 ; for testing

the oxidising power of protoplasm,
68 ; the action of drugs on oxidation,

69 ; the action of drugs on alcoholic

fermentation, 81 ; on the movements
of bacteria, 88 ; on the destruction of

germs, 89 ; on the action of drugs on
the reproduction of bacilli, 92 ; and on
the development and growth of bacilli,

95 ; for testing the action of drugs on
the motor nerves, 147-149 ; on the

reflex action of the spinal cord, 163,

164 ; on the respiratory centre, 240 ; on
the action of drugs on the circulation,

262-268 ; on blood-pressure, 268-270

;

on the action of heat and cold on the
frog's lung, 278-280 ; on the action of

the heart on blood-pressure, 292 ; on
the heart of the frog, 299-303;
Stannius's, on the action of the various

cavities on the frog's heart, 319 ; Kan-
vier's, on drops}7

, 336
Expressed oil of nutmeg, 1016
Extract of ergot, 1069
Extract of malt, 1054
Extracts, 509 ; fluid or liquid extracts,

510 ; fresh or green extract, 512
Extractum, Aconiti, 510, 513, 831, 832

Fluidum, 511, 832
Alcoholicum, 985
Aloes aquosum, 510, 1042

Barbadensis, 510, 1044
Socotrinas, 510, 1042

Anthemidis, 510, 955
Arnicas Kadicis, 510, 958

Fluidum, 511, 958
Aromaticum fluidum, 511
Aurantii amari, 511

Fluidum, 888
Belas liquidum, 510, 892
Belladonnae, 985
Belladonnas fluidum, 510, 511, 513

Alcoholicum, 510, 985
Brayeras fluidum, 511, 921
Buchu fluidum, 511, 882
Calami fluidum, 511, 1053
Calumbae, 841

Fluidum, 841
Cannabis Indicas, 1026

Fluidum, 510, 511, 1026
Capsici fluidum, 511, 984
Castaneaa fluidum, 611, 1034
•Cheken fluidum, 924
Chimaphila, 962

Fluidum, 511, 962
Chiratre fluidum, 611, 980
Cimicifugae fluidum, 511, 8:1

7

Cinchonas, 940
Liquidum, 941, 967
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Extractuin Cinchonas Flavas liquidum,
510

Fluidum, 510,511,940
Cocas liquidum, 877
Colchici, 510, 513, 1049

Aceticum, 510, 513, 677,
1049

Eadicis, 1049
Eadicis fluidum, 510, 511,
1049

Seminis fluidum, 511, 1050
Colocynthidis, 510, 928

Compositum, 510, 928,

981, 1042, 1043, 1038,

1079
Conii, 931

Alcoholicum, 510, 931
Fluidum, 510, 511, 513, 931

Cornus fluidum, 511, 938
Cubebas fluidum, 511, 1014
Cypripedii fluidum, 511, 1036
Digitalis, 994

Fluidum, 511, 994
Dulcamaras fluidum, 511, 983
Ergotas, 1069
Ergotas fluidum, 510, 511, 1069

Liquidum, 510, 1069
Erythroxyli fluidum, 511, 877
Eucalypti fluidum, 511, 925
Euonymi, 510, 895
Eupatorii fluidum, 511, 956
Filicis liquidum, 511, 1066
Frangulas fluidum, 511, 896
Gelsemii alcoholicum, 978

Fluidum, 511, 978
Gentianas, 979

Fluidum, 510, 511, 979
Geranii fluidum, 511, 881
Glycyrrhizas, 899

Fluidum, 510, 511, 899
Glycyrrhizas Liquidum, 511, 899

Purum, 510, 899
Gossypii radicis fluidum, 511, 872
Grindeliae fluidum, 511, 959
Guarauas fluidum, 511, 897
Hasmatoxyli, 510, 908
Hamamelidis fluidum, 511, 1029
Hydrastis fluidum, 511, 839
Hyoscyami, 990

Alcoholicum, 510, 990
Fluidum, 510, 511, 513,

990
Ipecacuanhas fluidum, 511, 949

Iridis, 1039
Iridis fluidum, 510, 511, 1039
Jaborandi, 883
Jalapas, 510, 982
Juglandis, 510, 1029
ELramerias, 868

Fluidum, 511, 868
Lactucas, 510, 513, 957
Lactucarii fluidum, 511, 957
Leptandras, 1002

Fluidum, 510, 511, 1002

Extractum Lobelias fluidum, 511, 901
Lupuli, 510, 1028
Lupulini fluidum, 511, 1028
Malti, 510, 1054
Maticas fluidum, 511, 1015
Matico fluidum, 1015
Mezerei, 1022
Mezerei JSthereum, 510, 1022

Fluidum, 510, 511, 1022
Nucis Vomicas, 971

Fluidum, 510,511,971
Opii, 510, 844

Liquidum, 511, 844
Papaveris, 510, 843
Pareiras, 841

Fluidum, 510, 511,841
Liquidum, 511, 841

Physostigmatis, 510, 904
Pilocarpi fluidum, 511, 883
Piscidias erythrinas fluidum, 913
Podophylli, 838

Fluidnra, 510, 511, 838
Pruni virginianas fluidum, 511, 917
Quassias, 892

Fluidum, 510, 512, 892
Ehamni frangulas, 896

Liquidum, 896
Ehei, 1010

Fluidum, 510, 512, 1010
Ehois glabras fluidum, 512, 898
Eosas fluidum, 512, 920
Eubi fluidum, 512, 919
Eumicis fluidum, 512, 1011
Sabinas fluidum, 512, 1064
Sanguinarias fluidum, 512, 863
Sarsas liquidum, 511, 1052
Sarsaparillas fluidum, 512, 1052
Sarsaparillas compositum fluidum,

512, 1020, 1022, 1052
Scillas fluidum, 512, 1041
Scutellaria fluidum, 512, 1008
Senegas fluidum, 512, 868
Sennas fluidum, 512, 910
Serpentarias fluidum, 512, 1012
Spigelias fluidum, 512, 978
Stillingias fluidum, 512, 1023

Stramonii, 992
Fluidum, 510, 512, 992

Taraxaci, 957
Fluidum, 510, 512, 513, 957

Tritici fluidum, 512, 1054
Uvas ursi fluidum, 512, 962
Valerianas fluidum, 512, 952
Veratri viridis fluidum, 512, 1045
Viburni fluidum, 512, 939
Xanthoxyli fluidum, 512, 883
Zingiberis fluidum, 512, 1037

Eye, action of drugs on the, 216-228
;

chief drugs employed in the treatment

of disease of the cornea, 216 ; on the

conjunctiva, 216; on the lacrimal

secretion, 217; projection of the e}'e-

ball, 217 ; on the pupil, 217 ;
diagram

to show the nervous supply of the, 218;
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the iris of the, and the two muscles of

which it consists—the sphincter and

the dilator, 217, 218
;
drugs which act

on the iris—mydriatics and myotics,

219; causes and consequences of the

dilatation of the pupil of the, 219-221

;

and of the contraction of the, 221
;

action of drugs on accommodation,

223 ; on intra-ocular pressure, 223

;

uses of mydriatics and myotics, 225

;

action of drugs on the sensibility of

the, 227 ; in producing visions, 228
;

application of drugs to the, 477 ; action

of purified chloroform on the eye, 799 ;

of aconitine, 834 ; of opium on the

pupil of the, 854 ; of cocaine, 878 ; of

pilocarpine, 885 ; of Jamaica dogwood
on the pupil of the, 913 ; of gelsemium,

978; of belladonna or atropine, 987;

of Indian hemp or American cannabis,

on the pupil of the, 1027

F.

Fainting, cause of, 264 ; effect of empty-
ing the bladder on, 264 ; treatment of,

. 265
Farina lini, 876
Fasting, rapid effect of drugs when

taken, 43
Fats, as emollients, 347
Fatty degeneration, due to a twofold

action, 415; of the liver, stomach, and
kidneys produced by phosphorus, 711 ;

what this chiefly depends on, 711 ; of

the vessels, and its result, 711 ; of the

liver and other organs produced by
arsenic, 715

Febrifuges. See Antipyretics

Feet, cold, remedy for, 199

Feitelberg, reference to, 337
Fel bovis inspissatum, 1082

Puriricatum, 1082
Fennel as a carminative, 379 ; as a

stimulant diuretic, 433 ; charac-
ters, composition, and uses of, 934

Fruit, characters and use of, as a
stimulant and carminative, 934

Ferments, inorganic, 74; organic and
organised, 74 ; nature of, 75 ; the pro-
cess of fermentation divided into two
kinds, 75 ; diastatic amylotic, 76; in-

versive, 76
;
proteolytic, 76 ; action of

drugs on, 75-79
;
yeast and bacteria,

80 et geq.
; description of the chief

organised, 80 et seq. ; Brefeld's classi-

fication of, 81 ;
diagram illustrating

the principal organised, 83. See also

Yeasts, Mound-fungi, Bacteria, Ba-
cillus, &c.

Fern, male, its characters, physiological
action, and therapeutics, 1066 ; method
of administration, 1066

Ferri arseniaf , 720
Carbonas Saccharata, 1055

et Ammonii citras, 743

et Quininie citras, 748, 942

et Strychninaj citras, 748, 972
Sulphas Exsiccata, 741

Ferric chloride, action of, on bacteria,

93 ; as an astringent, 349 ; as a styptic,

350
Ferrier, Dr., references to, 173, 186, 201,

215, 228, 230
;
composition and use of

his snuff, 731
Ferrocyanide of potassium, 616

Ferrous salts, physiological action of, 27

Ferrous sulphate, action of, on bacteria, 93

Ferrum tartaratum, 610, 743

Fever, remittent, depends on the presence

of a spirillum in the blood, 107

Fibres, efferent and afferent, position and
functions of the, 356

Fibrin, condition of, when digested with

pancreatic juice, 408
Fibrin, effects of heating, 75 ; and of

pepsin on, 75
Fick, A., his kymograph, 269

Fick, J., reference to, 124

Figs, as demulcents, 347 ; as laxatives,

389; characters, composition, and uses

of, 1029
Filices, 1066
Filix mas, as a vermicide, 408
Fir-wool oil, action and use of, 1 059
Fire-damp, as a poison, with its antidote,

487
Fish, mechanism of respiration in the,

232
;
diagram of a, 233

Flag, blue, 1039 ; as an emetic or cathar-

tic, and a stimulant, 1039

Flag, sweet, as a stomachic stimulant,

1053
Flaxseed, 876 ; oil of, 877
Flea-powders, fennel, 934

;
pyrethrum, 952

Flies, Spanish, 1091 ; external and in-

ternal action of, 1091 ; in very large

doses, 1092 ; on the salivary glands,

1092 ; on the urinary organs, 1092
;

external and internal use of, 1092 ; as

an irritant and counter-irritant, 1092
;

precautions, 1094
Floel, reference to, 383
Flour, wheaten, 1053
Flourens, reference to, 236
Flowers of sulphur, its preparation,

characters, &c, 543
Fluorine, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; its relation to other members of a
group, 16

Fodor, reference to, 85
Fokker, reference to, 102
Food, discussion as to whether alcohol

can be deemed a, 767
Foot-baths, warm, utility of, as direct
emmenagogues, 453

Formad, reference to, 98
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Formic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94
Foster, M., references to, 114, 176, 177
Fothergill, Dr. Milner, his plan of pre-

paring hydrobromic acid, 567
Franck, F., reference to, 186, 187
Francois-Franck and Brissaud, reference

to, 193
Frankincense, common, characters and

use of, 1057
Fraser, references to, 150, 171-173, 296,

492, 1100
Freusberg. reference to, 181
Friars' balsam, 965
Friction, one of the simplest rubefacients,

344 ; value of friction of the skin, as
an adjunct to cold baths, 461

Fritsch, reference to, 186
Frogs, effects of large and small doses of

veratrine on, 26 ; and of various poisons,

when modified by heat or cold, 45, 46
;

various experiments on, 54—56 ; action
of quinine on the mesentery of, 62

;

action of veratrine on, 128; experiment
on the sartorius of, 132

;
rhythmical

action of the ventricle of the heart of,

138
;
experiment on the leg of, 147

;

explanation and diagram of the mode
of experimenting on the sensoiy nerves
in, 148

;
experiment on the gastro-

cnemius of, 161-163 ; mode of experi-
menting on the action of drugs on the
reflex action of the spinal cord of, 163

;

on the heart of, 164; diagram, showing
the nervous system of

, 166; experiments
with quinine on the spinal cord of, 166

;

experiments with, 167-174 ; on the sar-

torius of, 176
;
experiments on the ner-

vous system of the, 183 ;
diagram of

the higher nerve-centres of, 184 ; Pre-
vost's experiment with chloroform on
the brain of, 206 ; the easiest way of

anaesthetising, 209-211 ; action of alco-

hol on, 215 ; on convulsions in, 237

;

diagram to illustrate the effects of the
horizontal and vertical position of the,

in shock, 263 ;
experiments on the

arterioles of, 278 ; as to the effects of

drugs on the vessels of, 278 ; and as to

the effect of heat and cold on the lung
of, 279 ;

diagram illustrative of this,

279 ; method of maintaining artificial

circulation in, 280 ; method of measure-
ment by the rate of flow, 28 1 ;

experi-

ments on the outflow of blood from
divided vessels in, while the nervous

system is intact, 285 ; heart beats in

the, when imperfectly filled, 292 ; the

heart of, 299
;
diagram of the heart of,

299
;
diagram of the auricular septum

in, 300 ; action of drugs on the heart

of, 301 ; instrument for showing the
action of heat and cold, and of poisons

on the heart of, 301 ; effect of heat and
cold on the action of the heart of, 301

;

Ludwig and Coats's apparatus for ob-
serving alterations in the pulsations
and rhythm of the heart of, 302

;

Williams's, 303
;

tracings showing
changes in the pulsations of the apex
of the heart of, 306 ; irritation of the
vagus of, causes stillstand of the heart
of, 310; actions of two classes of poi-
sons on the vagus of, 311 ; difference
between the action of the accelerating
nerves and the inhibitory fibres of the
vagus of, 312; Stannius's experiments
on the heart of, 319-322; diagrams
illustrative of these, 319-321 ; Gaskell's
experiments on, 321 ; with illustrative

diagram, 321 ; general considerations
regarding the heart of

, 322, 323
;
vagus

stimulation on the heart of, divided
into five classes, 324, 325; diagrams
illustrative of this, 324, 325; hypothesis
regarding the action of the vagus on
the heart of, 325 ; with illustrative dia-

grams, 326, 327; inhibition in the heart
of, 326; experiments with, as to the
antagonism of drugs, 493 ; action of

chlorides on the nervous system of,

602, 645 ; of soda on, 620 ; action of

barium on, 645 ; of mercury, 685 ; of

phosphorus, 712 ; of arsenic on the skin

of, 715
;
diagrams of the epidermis of,

before and after poisoning by arsenic,

715; action of antimony on the heart
and skin of, 724

;
diagram of the ver-

tical section of the epidermis of a,

poisoned by antimony, 725 ; of solution

of perchloride of platinum on, 755 ; of

salts of iron on, when injected subcu-
taneously, 739 ; of nitrite of amyl,

788 ; of chloral hydrate, 792 ; of iodo-

form, on the heart of, 805 ; carbolic

acid produces convulsions in, 814;
action of resorcin on, 818 ; of aconitia,

832 ; of staphisagrine, 836 ; of opium,

851 ; of caffeine, 871; of quinine, 949
;

of belladonna or atropine, 987 ; of

nicotine, 993 ; of digitalis on the heart

of, 996 ; of veratrine on the heart

muscle of the, 1048; of colchicum on
the spinal cord of the, 1050; and of

ergot inic acid, 1070; of cornutine, 1070
Fruit. Anise, 935

Bael, 891
Capsicum, 984
Caraway, 936
Coriander, 937
Dill, 936
of the Dog-rose, 920
Fennel, 934
Hemlock, 931
Squirting cucumber, 928

Fuchsin, 822
Fuller's earth, as a demulcent, 347;

nature and uses of, 654
Fungi, 1067
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G.

Gadid^:, 1087
Gadinine, 100
Galactagogues, 456
Galbanum, as an antispasmodic, 214;

characters and use of, as & stimulant

expectorant, 933

Gall, ox, inspissated, 1082

Gallic acid, 1033; properties and uses of,

1033
Gallici, mistura spiritus vini, 1086 ; its

therapeutics, 1086
Gallinre, 1085
Gallium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10; properties of, 20
Galls, as an astringent, 349 ; characters,

action, and uses of, 1031

Gamboge, as a drastic purgative, 389
;

and a hydragogue, 390 ; characters,

action, and uses of, 869

Gamgee, A., reference to his Physiological

Chemistry, 67

Ganglia, motor cardiac, 289 ;
inhibitory,

289 ;
diagram to show the supposed

relation of motor, in the heart to ac-

celerating fibres, 290; Remak's and
Bidder's, 300, 304, 308; motor, in-

hibitory, and quickening, supposed to

be present in the nervous system of the

frog, 312-314 ;
inhibitory and motor,

of the heart, 316,317 ; functions of the

cardiac, 323
Gargles, method of using, 482
Garlic, as a stimulating expectorant, 255

;

action of, 1040 ; as an antiseptic, irri-

tant, and carminative, 1040 ; as a
stimulant, expectorant, and diuretic,

1040
Giirtner, reference to, 42

Gases, action of different, on the frog's

heart, 308 ;
poisonous gases, with their

antidotes, 486, 487
Gaskell, references to, 111, 276, 280, 284,

295, 307, 311, 313, 321, 322-326
Gastric juice, action of acids on the, 569

Sedatives, and anti-emetics, nature,

number, and uses of, 376, 377
;

divided into local and general, 376

;

adjuvants to, 376
Stimulants, alkalies as, 698
Syphon, nature and uses of, 483
Tonics, nature and action of, 361 et

seq.
;
purgatives and cholagogues

may act as indirect, 369 ; states in
which they are indicated, 411

Gastro-salivary circulation, diagram of,

359
Gaultheria, oil of, characters, 962 ;

action,

and use of, as an antipyretic, 963
Gelatine, as a demulcent, 347 ; solution

of, 1086
Gelatine discs, 615
Gelsemine, as a spinal stimulant, 181; as

a local and general anodjnie, 201 ; as a

mydriatic and myotic, 219; action of,

on the respiratory centre, 233, 241.

See Gelsemium
Gelsemium, as a poison, with its antidote,

490
;
antagonism of, to opium and atro-

pine, 495 ; characters and action of,

977; on the eye, the spinal cord, and
the motor centres, 978 ; on the head,

the vagus, the blood, pulse, and heart,

978 ; uses of, 978
Geltowsky, references to, 61

Generative system, action of drugs
on the, 447-456 ; action of the cere-

bral and spinal centres on the, 447
;

action of drugs on the, as aphrodi-

siacs, 449; as anaphrodisiacs, 451 ; as

emmenagogues, 452 ; and as ecbolics,

454 ; action of drugs upon milk, 455

Genito-urinary tract, action of opium on,

861
Gentian, 979

Root, characters and composition of,

979
;
preparation and use of, 979

Gentianaceas, 979
Geraniacese, 881
Geranium (cranesbill), characters', compo-

sition, and action of, as an astringent,
• 881
Gianuzzi, references to, 239, 971
Giant cells, action of iodoform on, 805
Gilbert, reference to, 136

Gin, as a cardiac stimulant, 328 ; and as

a stimulant diuretic, 433
Ginger, as a carminative, 379 ; as a

sialagogue, 357 ;
characters, action,

and uses of, 1037 ; as a carminative,

1037
Gingerbread, as a laxative, 389
Glanders, caused by a species of bacillus,

99
Glands, poisonous action of the heavy

metals on the, 664
Glandular system, antagonistic action of

drugs on the, 494
Glauber's salt, 625
Glaucoma, nature of, and mode of treat-

ment, 226
Glomeruli, the result of arterial pressure

on the, 427, 428 ;
poisonous action of

the heavy metals on the, 665
Glycerine, action of, on enzymes, 78

:

on bacteria, 93 ; as a demulcent, 347
;

characters and uses of, 966, 967
Glycerines, 513
Glycerinum, 513, 966

Acidi Carbolici,513, 813, 967
Gallici, 513, 967, 1034
Tannici. 513, 967, 1031

Aluminis, 513, 967
Amyli, 513, 967, 1053
Boracis, 513, 624, 967
Plumbi Subacetatis, 51 3, 967
Tragacanthae, 513, 967
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Glyceritnm viielli, 513,967, 1086
Glycogen, formed and stored up by the

liver, 402 ; glycogenic function of the
liver destroyed by phosphorus, arsenic,
and antimony, 402

Glycyrrhizinum ammoniatum, 899
Goa powder, 909
Gold, symbol and atomic weight of, 10

;

as an alterative, 413 ;
properties,

action, and uses of, free from metallic
impurities, 753 ; solution of chloride
of, 754; chloride of, and sodium, 754

Goltz, reference to, 183, 285
Gonorrhoea, caused by micrococci, 99
Gout, rheumatic. See Rheumatic Gout
Granville, Mortimer, his proposed mode

of relieving pain, 203
Grass, couch, 1054
Graves, Dr., reference to, 726
Grawitz, reference to, 81
Griffith's mixture, 742
Grindelia, characters and uses of, 959 ; in

asthma, dyspnoea, and as a local appli-

cation, 959
Groups, arrangement of the elements in,

16
Griitzner, reference to, 42
Guaiac resin, and tincture of guaiac, ex-

periments with, on oxygen, 68, 69 ; as

a stimulant diuretic, 433
Guaiaci resina, 525
Guaiacum, as an alterative, 413 ; as a di-

rect emmenagogue, 453
;
guaiacum re-

sin, characters, composition, action, and
uses of, chiefly in the treatment of ton-

sillitis, 880 ; guaiacum wood, nature
and composition of, 880

Guanidine, action of, destroyed by ex-

tremes of heat or cold, 45 ; effect of

temperature on, extraordinary, 175

;

action of, on the motorganglia, 316 ; on
the cardiac muscle, 316

Guarana, characters, composition, and
uses of, 897

Guareschi, references to, 101, 401

Guinea-pigs, the cerebral hemispheres of,

more developed than in the frog, 184

Gum, as a demulcent, 347
Gum acacia, characters, &c, and use of,

913 ;
gum arabic, 913

Gumchi, 903
Gun-cotton, preparation and use of, 873
Gutta-percha, characters and use of, 963
Guttiferse, 869
Gymnosperms, 1057

H

Habit, effect of, on the action of drugs,

43
Haematemesis, value of astringents and

styptics in, 350
Haematin, nature and spectrum of, 71

Haematinics, or blood-tonics, nature, ac-
tion and uses of, 411

Haematuria, value of astringents and
styptics in, 350

Haemodromometer, Marey's, 294
Haemoglobin, solution of, 60 ;

power of,

70 ; spectroscopic examination of, 70,
72 ; action of, on the frog's heart, 308

;

treatment to be adopted when there is

a deficiency of in the blood, 411 ; the
quantity of, increased by haematinics,
412

Haemoptysis, value of astringents and
styptics in, 350

Haemorrhage, action of astringents and
styptics in lessening or arresting, 350,
351 ; importance of absolute quiet in
severe, 351 ; emetics to be avoided in
persons suffering from, 375

Hall, Marshall, reference to, 246
Halogen elements, the general source,

characters, and mode of preparation of,

547-564
Haloid Compounds

—

Bichloride of methylene, 795
Bromal hydrate, 794
Bromide of ethyl, 789
Chloral, 790

„ hydrous, 790
Chloroform, 795

„ Purified, 796
Hydrate of butyl-chloral, 794
Hydrate of chloral, 790
Iodide of ethyl, 790

Hamamelaceae, 1029
Hamamelis, as a vascular sedative, 339 ;

characters and use of, 1029
Hamilton, Dr. McLean, his plan of pre-

paring hydrobromic acid, 567
Harley, reference to, 72
Harnack, references to, 119, 127, 150, 296,

304, 307, 312
Haycraft, reference to, 30
Haywood, Dr., reference to his use of

ether, 212
Head, action of gelsemium on the, 978
Hearing, action of drugs on, 228
Heart and vessels, comparative effect of,

on blood-pressure in different animals,

287, 288 ; in dogs and rabbits, 287, 288
;

action of the, on blood-pressure, 292

;

various modes of estimating the action

of the, on the circulation, 292-294
;

cause of the stoppage of the, in rabbits,

dogs, and men, 296 ; stimulation of the,

by increased blood-pressure, 298 ; dif-

ference betwixt the tortoise and the
mammalian heart, 298

;
palpitation of

the, 299; the, of the frog, 299; dia-

gram of the heart of the frog, 300

;

action of drugs on the, of the frog, 301

;

instrument for showing the action of

heat and cold, and of poisons on the

frog's heart, 301 ;
diagram of Ludwig
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and Coats's frog-heart apparatus, 302

;

diagram of Williams's apparatus for in-

vestigating the action of drugs on the

heart of the frog, 303 ; action of drugs

on the muscular substance of the, 305 ;

apparatus for ascertaining the action of

drugs on the muscular substance of the,

305
;
tracings showing changes in the

action of the frog's heart, 306 ; difference

between the heart-apex and the, 308

;

diagram to show the difference in the

mode of experimenting with the heart

and with the apex alone, 308
;
diagram

showing the periodic rhythm of the,

309 ;
tracings of the pulsations of a ven-

tricle of the, 310; action of drugs on inhi-

bition of the, 310; theories regarding the

mode of action of drugs upon the, 312
;

hypothetical view of the nervous system
of the, 312, 314

;
diagram of the hypo-

thetical nervous apparatus in the, 313

;

detailed description of the physiology of
the, 316-328 ;

diagram of the heart and
vessels to illustrate the action of drugs
on the circulatory apparatus of the, 315

;

drugs which stimulate, or depress, or

paralyse the vagus-centre of the, 317
;

the accelerating-centre, 318 ; the vaso-

motor centre, 319 ; the vagus-ends in

the, 317 ; the inhibitory and motor
ganglia, 316 ; the cardiac muscle, 316

;

the vaso-motor nerves, 318 ; the capil-

laries, 318 ; Stannius's experiments re-

garding the action of the various cavit ies

of the frog's, 319-322; diagrams illus-

trative of this, 319-321 ; GaskelFs ex-

periments on the same subject, 321
;

diagram to illustrate this, 321 ;
general

considerations regarding the, 322, 323
;

regulating action of the nervous system
of the, 324, 325

;
diagrams illustrating

this, 324, 325 ;
hypothesis regarding

the action of the vagus of the, 325

;

illustrative diagrams, 327 ; inhibition of

the, 326 ; no satisfactory explanation
can as yet be given of the action of
drugs on the, 328

;
knowledge in this

respect at present in a progressive state,

328 ;
drugs which act on the circulation

of the, their divisions and subdivisions,

328 ; cardiac stimulants, 328
;
vascular,

330; cardiac tonics, 331 ; various con-
ditions and diseases of the, in which
tonics are most useful, 332-335 ; the
question of the use of digitalis in aortic
regurgitation considered, 333; pre-
cautions as to position of the, during
the administration of cardiac tonics,
334 ; action of sedatives on the, 338

;

diagram to show the nervous mecha-
nism by which the action of the, may
be depressed by irritation of the
stomach, 396 ; action of manganese salts

on the, 753 ; of alcohol, 769; of spirit of

ether, 782 ; of bromal hydrate, 795

;

of purified chloroform, 799-803; of

iodoform, 805; of aconitine, 833, 834 ; of

staphisagrine, 836 ; of quillaia (saponin),

919 ; of quinine, 946 ; of ipecacuanha,

949; of strychnine, 974 ; of gelsemium,
978; of solanine, 983 ; of tobacco, 992

;

of digitalin, 996 ; of camphor, 1019 ; of

extract of ergot, 1071
Heat, effect of, on the power of poisons,

44, 48 ;
power of, to preserve life in

narcotic poisoning, 47; effects of, in
accelerating death from muscular and
metallic poisoning, 47 ; effect of, on
protoplasmic movement, 60 ; on the
action of infusoria, 64 ; on mould-fungi,

82 ; on bacteria, 88 ; as a disinfectant,

106; effects of, onmuscle, 118,123,131,

138 ; on the action of strychnine, 175
;

in inducing sleep, 198 ; as a local

anodyne, 201
;
dry, in the form of a

poultice, relieves pain, 203 ; action of,

on the respiratory centre, 240; appa-
ratus for ascertaining the effect of, on
the vessels of the frog's lung, 279

;

instruments for showing the action of,

on the frog's heart, 301 ; the most
powerful of all cardiac stimulants, 329

;

as a vascular stimulant, 330 ; action of,

on inflammation, 341 ;
diagram to show

the effect of, in lessening the pain of

inflammation, 342 ; as a vesicant, 344

;

as an emollient, 347
Hedeoma, or pennyroyal, characters of,

1006 ; action and uses of, 1007 ; as a
carminative, diaphoretic, and emmena-
gogue, 1007

Heidenhain, originates the name of
zymogens, 80; references to, 404, 423,

426
Hellebore, American, 1045 ; hellebore

rhizome, green, 1045; action of, on the
pulse, 1045

Helleborin, action of, on ascidians, 114
;

on the frog's heart, 307 ; on the cardiac
muscle 316; as a cardiac tonic, 331

Hemiptera, 1090
Hemidesmus root, characters, compo-

sition, and use of, 970
Hemlock (conium), composition, action,

and therapeutics of, 93 1 ;
para-

lysing power of, 932
Fruit, 931
Leaves, 930
Pitch, 1062

Hemp, Indian, as a hypnotic, 199 ; as a
narcotic, 200; character, action, and
uses of, 1026 ; on the sensory nerves,
the pupil, and respiration, 1027 ; on the
pulse, temperature, urine, and diges-
tion, 1027 ; uses of, as a soporific, 1027

Henle's loop, 424, 426, 435
Hepatic stimulants, nature of, 400; action

of, 402 ;
importance of combining in-
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testinal and, 406 ;
cholagogues and,

407 ;
depressants, 407 ; resin of podo-

phyllum as a, 888; euonyruus (wahoo)
as a, 895

;
juglans as a, 1029

Hermann, references to, 34, 39, 41, 74, 308
Hernia, emetics to be used with caution

in persons suffering from, 376
Hip-baths, and mustard hip-batbs, utility

of, as indirect emmenagogues, 453
Hips (fruit of the dog-rose), 920
Hirt, reference to, 296
Histozyme, a recently discovered fer-

ment, 76
Hitzig, reference to, 186
Hock, as a stimulant diuretic, 433
Hoffmann, reference to, 304
Hoffman's anodyne, 783
Holmgren, reference to, 278
Holmium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
Homatropine, as a mydriatic, 219
Homoeopathy, the principle of, 36
Homolle"s digitaline, 995
Honey, as a demulcent, 347 ; as a laxa-

tive, 389 ; its characters, composition,

&c, 1089
Honeys, 518
Hoppe-Seyler, references to, 74, 75
Hops, as a hypnotic, 199 ; characters of,

1027
Horehound. See Marrubium
Horseradish, as a sialagogue ; 357 ; as a

carminative, 379 ; as a stimulant

diuretic, 433; horseradish root, charac-

ters, composition, and uses of, 866
Hot baths, 467 ; hot foot-baths, 467 ; hot

sitz baths, 467
Howard's plan of artificial respiration,

802
Hufner, reference to, 423
Hughlings Jackson, reference to, 145

Humboldt, Alexander von, reference to,

45
Humulus, or hop, 1027
Hunter, John, reference to, 277
Husemann on lithium, 28
Hydragogues. See Purgatives

'

Hydrargyri Chloridum mite, 686

Cyanidum, 687
Iodidum rubrum, 557, 687

Viride, 687
Oxidum flavum, 686

Rubrum, 686
Perchloridum, 620, 687, 690

Persulphas, 687, 690
Flava, 687

Subchloridum, 620, 686, 690
Sulphidum rubrum, 686

Hydrargyrum, 686
Ammoniatum, 637
Corrosivum, 687
Cum creta, 686

Hydrastin, as a hepatic stimulant, 403

Hydrastis (golden seal), as a direct

emmenagogue, 453 ; as an ecbolic,
454

; characters, composition, and uses
of, 839 ; as a hepatic stimulant and as
an antiperiodic, 839

Hydrate, bromal, preparations and charac-
ters, 794 ; action of, 795 ; irritates the
eyes and causes running at the nose,
795 ; has a narcotic action like chloral,
and a powerful paralysing action on the
heart, 795 ; causes salivation and pro-
fuse secretion from bronchial mucous
membrane, 795 ; uses of, 795

Hydrate, of aluminium, 656
Butyl chloral, action of, on the vagus-

centre, 317 ; character, action, uses,
and administration of, 794

Of chloral, action of, on bacteria, 95
Hydriodic acid, physiological action of,27
Hydrobromic acid, action of, on the ear,

229 ; how prepared, 567
Hydrocarbons, fatty series, 761 ; chemical

nature and physical character of the,

761 ;
boiling-point of the, 761

;
physio-

logical action of those belonging to the
marsh gas series, 761. See under the
different names of the series.

Hydrochlorate of apomorphine. See Apo-
morphine, hydrochlorate of

Hydrochlorate of morphine. See Mor-
phine, hydrochlorate of

Hydrochlorate of cocaine. See Cocaine
and Cocaine hydrochlorate

Hydrochlorate of pilocarpine, characters
of, 884. See also Pilocarpine

Hydrochlorate of rosaniline, preparation,
characters, actions, and uses of, 822

Hydrochloric acid, physiological action
of, 27 ; action of, on the protoplasmic
movements, 60; on enzymes, 78; on
bacteria, 93, 95 ; as a caustic, 341 :

arrests secretion of saliva, 361 ; as a
poison, with its antidote, 487 ;

proper-

ties and uses of, 572 ;
preparations

containing free, 573
Hydrocyanic acid, forms a compound
with haemoglobin, 70 ; nature and
spectrum of this compound, 71 ; effects

of, on the blood, 72 ; on bacteria, 95
;

as a local anodyne, 201 ; action of, on
the respirator)' centre, 234 ; on the
muscles of respiration, 238 ; effects of

poisoning by, on the colour of the

blood, 240 ; the vapour of. has a local

sedative action on the lung, 249 ; action

of, on the vagus-centre, 317 ; on the
motor ganglia, 316 ; on palpitation of

the heart, 338 ; as a local and general

sedative, 376 ; as a poison, with its

antidote, 487 ;
antagonism of, to atro-

pine, 492, 495
;
preparation, properties,

action, and uses of, 566 et seq. ; action

of, on the skin, 586 ; on the blood, 587

;

on respiration, 587 ; on the heart, 587 ;

on the arteries and nerves, 588 ;
diagram

i
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to show the effect of, when applied

locally, 589 ; uses of, 589
Hydrogen, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; its preparation and uses, 537

Hydrogen, peroxide of, rapidly decom-
posed by finely-divided platinum, 73

;

power of certain metals to absorb, 73
;

its preparation, properties, action, and
uses, 540

Hydroquinone, characters, action, and
uses of, 818

Hymenoptera, 1089
Hyoscyaminas sulphas, 504
Hyoscyamine, as a general anodyne, 199 ;

action of, on the vagus-centre, 317;
on the vaso-motor centre, 319; and
inhibitory ganglia, 317 ; as an anti-

hidrotic, 441 ; as a vesical sedative,

445 ; as a poison, with its antidotes,

490
;
antagonism of, to morphine, 496

Hyoscyamine, sulphate of, characters,

action, and uses of, 991
Hyoscyamus, a hypnotic, 199 ; as a nar-

cotic, 200 ; as a general anodyne, 20 1

;

action of, on the vagus-centre, 317 ; on
the vaso-motor centre, 319 ; on the
inhibitory ganglia, 317 ; characters,

composition, and preparation of, 990
Hyoscyamus leaves, 990
Hyphomycetes, 82
Hypnone, characters, action, and uses,

779
Hypnotics, or soporifics, nature and

action of, on the brain, 196-200 ; list

of the chief, 199 ; bromide of potassium
as a hypnotic, 554

Hypodermic administration of drugs,

474 ;
advantages of this method, 475

;

nature and method of the injections,

475; diagram of a syringe for hypoder-
mic injection, 475 ;

objections to hy-
podermic injections, 476 ; method of
obviating these, 476 ; account of the
syringe employed by Koch, 476 ; in-

jections of apomorphine, ergotin, and
morphine, 514

Hypophosphite of sodium, 627; of cal-

cium, 653; of iron, 752
Hyposulphite, test for, 594 ; of sodium, 630
Hysterical paralysis of the limbs and

hysterical aphonia, usefulness of blis-

ters in, 346

L

ICE. as an anassthetic, 157 ; action of,
externally, on the mucous membrane,
252 ; the most powerful of local seda-
tives, 376 ; as a cardiac sedative, 339

;

as a styptic, 350; as an anaphrodisiac,
451

Iceland moss, as a demulcent, 347 ; com-
position of, 1067

Ichthyocolla, 1086

Idiosyncrasy, effects of, on the action of
drugs, 51

Ignatia, characters and composition of,

971
Image, Mr., of Bury St. Edmunds, his

plan of administering chloroform, 803
Indian hemp, 1026

White, 970 ; acts like digi-

talis, 970
Liquorice, 903

Indiarubber bag for holding hot water,
utility of, to invalid travellers, 329
and n.

Indigo, preparation and use of, 915
Indol, action of, on bacteria, 94
Inflammation, chronic and acute, action

of irritants and counter-irritants in,

340-347
;
diagrams illustrative of the

action of irritants in, 342, 343 ; of the
joints, utility of friction in, 345

Infusions, 513
Infusoria, nature of, and action of drugs

on, 63 et seq. ; mode of experimenting
on, 63 ; effects of heat, cold, and salinu
solutions on, 64 ; of acids, alkalies, and
other drugs on, 65 ; oxidation of, 65-68

Infusum Anthemidis, 514, 955
Aurantii, 514, 888

Compositum, 514, 888, 890,
922

Brayeras (Ousso), 514, 921
Buchu, 514, 882
Calumbas, 514, 841
Caryophilli, 514
Cascarilhe, 514, 1022
Catechu, 514, 951, 1016
Cheken, 924
Chiratas, 514, 980'

Cinchonas, 514, 940
Acidum,,514, 571, 941

Cuspariae, 514, 882
Cusso, 514, 921
Digitalis, 514, 994
Dulcamaras, 983
Ergotas, 514, 1069
Gentianas compositum, 514, 888, 890,

979
Jaborandi, 514, 883
Kramerias, 514, 868
Lini, 514, 876, 899
Lupuli, 514, 1028
Maticas, 514, 1015
Pruni Virginianae, 514

Fluidum, 917
Quassias, 514, 892
Ehei, 514, 1010
Rosas Acid tun, 514, 571, 920
Senegas, 514, 867
Sennas, 514, 910, 1037

Compositum, 514, 659, 910
968

Serpentarias, 514, 1012
Uvae ursi, 514, 962
Valerianae, 514, 952

4 D
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Inhalations, 533; of chlorine, 550
of vapours for the lungs, 481, 533

Inhalers for the lungs, 481
Inhibition, and the action of drugs on

inhibitory centres, nature of, 167-171
Injectio apomorphinae, 849

Ergotini hypodermica, 1069
Morphinas hj'podermica, 51 5, 844, 848

Injections, enemas, or clysters, 508
Inorganic Materia Medica, 537
Insect powder, as a poison, with its anti-

dotes, 490
Insecta, 1089
Insufflator, for applying powders to the

larynx, diagram of an, 480
Intestines, ditference between the vessels

of the, and those of the muscles, 276
;

action of drugs on the, 379 ; move-
ments and secretion of the, 379 ; cause
of these, 379 ;

paralytic secretion of

t lie, 380; diagram illustrative of the

eifect of section of the nerves on secre-

tion from the, 380; certain nerve-

cemres possess the power of restraining

the secretion from the, 380 ; nervous
arrangements and nerve-centres of the,

381 ; natural and artificial circulation

in the, 382
;
diagrams illustrating the

effects of artificial circulation in the,

382 ; action of peptones, nicotine, and
a t ropine, 382, 383 ; of opium, 383 ; differ-

ence between the action of soda and
potash on the, with diagrams, 383;

effects of morphine on the, 384 ; and
of sodium salts, 384 ; cause of con-

stipation of the, and remedies for, 384,

385
;

diagram to show how ovarian

irritation probably causes constipation,

386 ; action of opium as a purgative on
the, 386 ; small doses of belladonna
also act as purgatives on the, 386

;

action of drugs on absorption from the,

386 ; action of astringents on the, in

diarrhoea, 387
;

diagram illustrating

diarrhoea depending on the presence of

scybala in the, 388 ; nature and action

of various kinds of purgatives on the,

388-395 ; of irritant poisons, 395 ; dia-

gram of the liver, stomach, and, 404
;

application of drugs to the, 484 ; as

enemata, 484; as suppositories, 484;

action of strong solution of ammonia
on the, 639 ; action of iron on the. 663

;

of copper, 666 ; of alcohols, 765, 766,

770 ; of salts of iron, 739 ; of gold, 754

;

of spirit of either, 781 ; of purified

chloroform, 797; of opium, 856; of

sanguinaria, 863 ; of catfeine, 871 ; of

pilocarpine on the glands of the, 885
;

of physostigmine, 907 ; of quillaia

(saponin), 918; of ipecacuanl a, 949;
of sulphate of strychnine, 972 ; of

belladonna or atropine, 988 ; of aloes,

1044

Intoxication, diagnosis between opium-
poisoning, apoplexy, and, 852

Inula (elecampane), characters and uses
of, 959

Inunction of drugs, method of employing,
473

of the skin, advantage to be derived
from, 474

Invertebrata, action of drugs on, 109-116
Iodic acid, physiological action of, 27
Iodide, test for, 594
Iodide of ammonium, action of, on the

ear, 229
;

preparation, character,
and uses of, 563

Ethyl-strychnine, 361
Lead, 705
Mercury, green, 696

Red, 696
Potassium, 559
Silver, 680
Sodium, 563
Sulphur, 557
Zinc, 673

Iodide of potassium, action of, on the
ear, 229; on the sense of smell, 2:J.n

;

on taste, 231 ; difference between large

and small doses of, on the secretion
of mucus, 253; as an anaphrodisiac,

451 ;
nature, action, and uses of, 559 -

563
Iodides, the, as alteratives, 413
Iodine, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; its relation to other members of a
group, 16; action of , on infusoria, 65;
on enzymes, 78, 79 ; on bacteria, 89, 91,

94, 95 ; on taste, 231 ; on quinine, 231

;

and its preparations, as rubefacients,

344; and its compounds, as siala-

gogues, 357 ; as an alterative, 413 ; has
little influence on the excretion of

urea, 415
;
vapour of, as a poison, with

its antidote, 486; characters, tests, an 1

preparations of, 557 ; iodide of sulphur,

characters and uses of, 557; ointment
of, 558 ;

physiological action of iodine,

558 ; uses of, 559 ; as an aphrodisiac,

559 ; as an anaphrodisiac, 559
Iodine water, action of, on bacteria, 93
Iodism, symptoms of, 558, 561

Iodoform, a local anaesthetic, 204
;

pre-

paration and characters of, 804 ; mode
of administration, 804 ; action of, as

an antiseptic, a deodoriser, and a local

anaesthetic, 805 ; action of, on the

heart and nervous system, 805 ; on
giant cells, 805 ; uses of, S05

Iodoformum, 557
Iodol, action and uses (Appendix), 1099

Ipecac, 948
Ipecacuanha, causes vomiting in man, but

not in rabbits, 54 ; action of, on the

nose, 245 ; one of the most useful ex-

pectorants in sufficient doses, 254 ; as a

depressant expectorant, 255 ; as a local
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emetic, 373, 375; as a hepatic stimu-

lant, 403 ; as an antihidrotic, 441
;

characters, composition, and prepara-

tions of, 948 ;
physiological action of,

on frogs, 949 ;
locally, 949 ; on the

stomach and intestine, 949 ; on the

vessels, heart, and lungs, 949 ; uses of,

—as an emetic and diaphoretic, 950

;

as an expectorant and anti-dysenteric,

950; precautions, 950
Ipecacuanha powder, as a sudorific, 421
Iridaceas, 1038
Iridin.as a cholagogue, 390 ; as a hepatic

stimulant, 403
Iridium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
;
physiological action of, 27

Iris of the eye, structure and action of

the, 217
Iris, the, or blue flag, 1039
Irish moss, 1073
Iron, symbol and atomic weight of, 10

;

effects of large and small doses of, on
the muscles, 127 ; causes slow contrac-
tion of the vessels, 281 ; action of, on
the vaso-motor nerves, 318 ; as a vas-

cular tonic, 336 ; action of, on the
liver, 405 ; as a vermicide, 408 ; action
of, on the general system, 663 ;

pro-

perties, sources, and reactions of, 735,

736; general preparations of, 736-738;
action of, 738; on the skin, mouth,
stomach, and intestines, 739 ; on the
blood and tissues, 739 ; on the nervous
system, 739 ; on frogs and mammals,
7:>9; how eliminated, 740 ; the strong
solution of the perchloride of, one of

the most powerful styptics, 746 ; the
liquor and tincture of, more often em-
ployed than any other preparation of,

746
Iron, properties, preparations, action, and

uses of

—

Ammonio-ferric, sulphate of, or alum,
749

Aqueous solution of citrate of, 748
Arseniate of, 751
Citrate of, 748

and Ammonium, 748
Quinine, 749
Strychnine, 749

Chloride of, 745
Compound mixture of, 742
Hydrated oxide of, 743

with magnesia, 743
Peroxide of, 744
Hypophosphite of, 752
Lactate of, 750
Mixture of acetate of, and ammo-
nium, 745

Nitrate of, 747
Oxalate of, 750
Phosphate of, 751
Pyrophosphate of, 752
Reduced, 744

Iron, saccharated carbonate of, 742

Iodide of, 750
Solution acetate of, 744; of basic

sulphate of, 743
Chloride of, 745
Citrate of, and quinine,

749
Solution of Pernitrate of, 747

Persulphate of, 742
Subsulphate of, 743
Tersulphate of, 742

Strong solution of acetate of, 745
Perchloride of, 745

Sulphate of, 741
and ammonium, 749
Dried, 741

Granulated, 741
Precipitated, 741

Syrup of bromide of, 751
Syrup of iodide of, 750
Tartrate of, and ammonium, 747

Potassium, 747
Tartarated, 747
Valerianate of, 752

Irritants and counter-irritants, 340-347;
divided into four classes, 340; dia-

grams illustrating the action of, 342,
343

;
rubefacients, and their action on

chronic and acnte inflammation, 340-
345 ; list of the principal, 344 ; vesi-

cants and their action, 344 ;
pustu-

lants, 344 ; and caustics, 344 ; oil of

oopaiva as an irritant, 912
;
quillaia

(saponin) as an, 918 ; oil of myrtle as,

924 ;
camphor as, 1019

;
garlic as, 1040

Isinglass, as a demulcent, 347 ; nature
and properties of, 1086

Isomorphism and physiologicah action,

relation between, 26
Ivy, poison, 898

J.

Jabouandi, as a myotic, 219 ; as a de-
pressant expectorant, 255 ; as a siala-

gogue, 357 ; as an antihidrotic, 441
;

antagonism of, to atropine, 495 ; ex-

tract, 510 ; characters, action, and uses

of, 883, 884
Jackson, Dr., advises the use of sulphuric

ether as an anassthetic, 212
Jalap, as a drastic purgative, 389 ; as a

hepatic stimulant, 403 ; as a
cholagogue, 405 ; characters of,

982
Resin of, characters, action, and

uses of, 982
Jamaica dogwood, action and use of, 913

Sarsaparilla, 1051
James's powder, 726, 729
Jankowski, reference to, 337
Jaw, lower, action of phosphorus on the,

710

4 r> 2
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Jequirity seeds, character, action, and
uses of, 903

Jervine, action of, on the spinal cord and
the medulla, 1046 ; the cardiac ganglia,

and the brain, 1046
Joints, inflammation of the, utility of

friction in, 345 ; and of vesicants, 345
;

tartar emetic ointment and croton-oil
liniment sometimes useful in, 346

Jolyet, references to, 150, 361
Juglandaceae, 1029
Juglandin, as a hepatic stimulant, 403
Juglans, characters and uses of, 1029

;

as a cathartic and hepatic stimulant,

1029
Jugular veins, action of poisons when in-

jected into the, 178, 239, 244
Juices, 526
Jumble beads, 903
Juniper, as a stimulant diuretic, 433

;

composition of, 1063 ; oil of, 1064 ; as

a stimulant and diuretic, 1064

K.

Kairiu, action of, as an antipyretic, and
uses of, 824

Kamala, as a vermicide, 408
;
characters,

action, and uses of, 1025 ; as an anthel-

mintic, 1025
Kaolin, or China clay, action of, in in-

flammation of the urethra, 446 ; nature
and uses of, 654

Kava, as a local anassthetic, 157 ; as a
stimulant diuretic, 433

Kephir, 1080
Keratin, its preparation, characters, and

uses, 1083 ; its mode of application,

1083
Ketones, nature, 779

;
hypnone, 779

Kidneys, precautions to be taken regard-

ing the state of the, 411 ; action of

drugs on the, 422-436 ; the threefold

functions of the, 422 ; three structures

connected with these functions, 422

;

nature and process of secretion in the,

422-436
;

diagram of the urinary

tubules in different classes of animals,

423 ;
diagram of the circulation in the

kidney of the newt, 425 ;
diagram-

matic sketch of the blood-vessels in a
mammalian kidney, 425 ;

diagram of

the tubules and vascular supply of the,

426 ; circumstances modifying the

secretion of urine by the, 427 ; relation

between sweat-glands and the, 439

;

action of the heavy metals on the, 664
;

the possible effect of mercury on the,

665 ; action of phosphorus on the,

711 ; of alcohol, 765, 771 ; of pilocar-

pine, 885, 887 ; of tannic acid, 1032 ; of

oil of turpentine, 1059

Kiedrowski, reference to, 588
Kino, as an astringent, 349

;
nature,

action, and uses of, 902
Klein, on bacteria, 81 ; reference to, 98
Knoll, reference to, 244
Kobert, references to, 126, 127
Koch, on bacteria, 81 ; reference to, 90 ;

his experiments on bacteria with dis-

infectants, 92-95; references to, 102,

105 ; account of a syringe employed
by, 476

Kohler, F., reference to, 98
Kolliker, references to, 146, 150
Koppe, references to, 294, 492
Koumiss, 1080, nature and use of, 1080
Kousso, as a vermicide, 408 ;

nature,
action, and use of, 921

Kowalewsky, reference to, 294
Kraepelin, reference to, 191
Krameria, 868
Kramerias, 868
Kratchmer, reference to, 244
Kronecker, references to, 46, 124, 125,

406
Krukenberg, references to his researches

on the medusa?, 109, 112, 114, 115
Kiihne, Professor, references to, 45, 61 ;

his discovery of ferment - yielding

bodies, 80 ; references to, 132, 153, 176
Kunde, reference to, 175
Kimtzer, reference to, 715
Kymograph, the, for ascertaining blood

-

pressure, description and diagram of,

268-269

L.

Labiate, 1002
Laburnum, as a poison, with its antidote,

490
Lac sulphuris, 544
Lacrimal secretion, action of drugs on

the, 217
Lactate of iron, 750
Lactic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94 ; a

hypnotic, 199 ;
properties of, &c, 589

Lactucarium, character, action, and use

of, 957 ; has a soporific action aod
allays cough, 957

Lamellae, 515
Atropine, 515, 986
Cocainse, 515, 878
Physostigminaj, 515, 904

Langendorf, reference to, 242
Langley, reference to, 354
Lanolin, composition and uses, 1078
Lanthanum, symbol and atomic weight

of, 10

Lappa, characters and uses of, 960 ; as an
alterative, and in skin diseases, 960

Larch bark, 1061
Lard, prepared, 1084

Benzoated, 1084 ; as an emollient,

1085
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Larynx, irritation of the, a cause of

cough, 247-249 ;
application of drugs

to the, 479
;
diagram of insufflator for

applying powders to the, 480 ; various

modes of applyingdifferent drugs to, 480
Laudanum, use of, in maintaining anaes-

thesia, 211
Laurineae, 1016
Lautenbach, references to, 399, 401
Lavender, characters of, 1003

Oil of, characters of, 1003
Flowers, 1001 ;

characters,

action, and uses of, 1004
;

as a stimulant and carmina-
tive, 1004

Laxatives. See Purgatives
Lead, symbol and atomic weight of, 10 ;

action of, on the kidneys, 435 ; sources
and reactions of, 698 ; action of, 699

;

in the mouth, stomach, and intestine,

699
;
general sources of lead-poisoning,

699 ; treatment for, 699 ;
symptoms of

chronic poisoning by, 700 ; lead colic

and cramps, 700 ;
paralysis, 700; known

as wrist-drop, 700 ; action on brain and
eye, 701 ; action of, on the general
system, 701 ; how eliminated, 701

;

uses, 701
Lead, acetate of, action of, on bacteria,

94 ; as a vascular sedative, 339 ; as an
astringent, 349 ; as a styptic, 350 j as
a poison, with its antidote, 490

Lead, acetate of, 703
Carbonate of, 703
Iodide of, 705
Nitrate of, 705
Oxide of, 702
Plaster of, 702
Solution of subacetate of, 704

Leaf, digitalis, 994
Tobacco, 992

Leaves, Aconite, 831
Bearberry, 961
Belladonna, 984
Buchu, 882
Cherry-laurel, 917
Hemlock, 930
Hyoscyamus, 990
Matico, 1014
Stramonium, 991

Leech, the, 1095 ; action of chloroform on,
115 ; to genitals and thighs, as indirect
emmenagogue, 453 ; its action and
uses, 1095

Leguminosae, 899
Lemon, decoction of, 891

Juice, characters, preparations, and
uses of, 891 ; it is refrigerant,
antiscorbutic, and a powerful
antiperiodic, 891

Peel, characters, composition, and
preparations of, 890

Lemons, oil of, characters, preparation,
and action of, 890

Leprosy, produced by the bacillus lepra?,

99
Leptrandra, characters, and action of,

1001 ; on the bile and as a cathartic,

1002
Leptandrin, as a hepatic stimulant, 403
Lettuce, experiments with the proto-

plasm of, and water on oxygen, 69 ; as

a hypnotic, 199
;
composition of, 957

Leucin, action of, on bacteria, 91
Leucocytes, nature of, action of drugs on,

and method of experimenting on, 60
et seq.

;
diagram to illustrate the action

of quinine on, 62 ; the protoplasm of,

contracts in any direction, 117; anaes-

thetics act as poisons to, 206
Leucomaines, 101 ;

absorption and eli-

mination, 101
Lewin, reference to, 974
Lichens, 1067
Liebreich, references to, 791, 1078
Liliacea?, 1039
Lime, as a caustic, 344 ; as an astringent,

349
;
composition of, 648

;
character,

tests and preparations of, 647 ; as an
astringent and as an antacid, 649

Lime, chlorinated, 550, 551, 653
Liniment of, 649
Phosphate of, 652
Saccharated solution of, 648
Slaked, 648
Sulphurated, 653
Syrup of, 648

Lime salts. See Calcium salts

Lime water, action of, on bacteria, 93

;

as a direct antacid, 370 ; as a vermicide,
408

;
composition of, 648

Limonis succus, 527
Linear, 876
Liniments, or embrocations, 515 ; list of,

with ingredients, 516, 617
Linimentum Aconiti, 516, 832, 1018

Ammoniae, 516, 873, 966
Belladonnae, 516, 985, 1018

Fluidum, 985
Calcis, 516, 648, 873, 966
Camphorae, 516, 873, 1018
Camphorae compositum, 516, 638,

1003, 1018
Cantharidis, 517, 1058, 1091
Chloroformi, 516, 796, 966, 1018
Crotonis, 516, 924, 1023
Hydrargyri, 516, 686, 1018
Iodi, 516, 557, 967
Opii, 516, 844, 1018
Plumbi subacetatis, 517, 704, 873
Potassii iodidi cum sapone, 616, 557+

891, 967, 1079
Saponis, 516, 966, 1003, 1018
Sinapis compositum, 516, 866, 1018,

1022, 1024
Terebinthinae, 616, 966, 1018, 1058
Terebinthinae aceticum, 616, 677,

1018, 1058
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Linseed, and linseed tea, as demulcents,
347

;
composition, action, and use of,

876; chief use is as a demulcent,
876

Meal, 876
Oil, 877
Poultice, 877

Lippia Mexicana, composition, action,
and uses of, 1002

Liqueurs, as cardiac stimulants, 328
Liquor Acidi Arseniosi, 517, 720

Chromici, 517
Ammonias, 328, 638

Fortior, 517
Ammonii acetatis, 517, 635

Fortior, 517
Citratis Fortior, 517, 638

Antimonii chloridi, 517, 573, 726,

727
Arsenicalis, 517, 719
Arsenici hydrochlorici, 517, 719
Arsenici et hydrargyri iodidi, 517, 687
Atropine sulphatis, 517, 986
Bismuthi et ammonii citratis, 517,

732
Calcii chloridi, 517, 651
Calcis, 517, 648
Calcis chlorinatas, 517, 551

Saccharati, 517, 648, 1055
Chlori, 517
Epispasticus, 517, 577, 784, 1091
Ferri acetatis, 745

Fortior, 517, 745
Chloridi, 517
Citratis, 517
Dialysati, 517
et Quininas citratis, 517, 748,

942
Nitratis, 517
Perchloridi, 517, 745

Fortioris, 517
Pernitratis, 518, 575
Persulphatis, 518
Subsulphatis, 517
Tersulphatis, 517

Gutta-percha, 517, 963
Hydrargyri nitratis, 687

Acidi, 518, 575,

687, 695
Perchloridi, 518, 687,693

Iodi, 518, 560
Iodi compositus, 517, 557, 560
Lithias, 370
Lithiae effervescens, 518, 631

Magnesii carbonatis, 518, 661
Citratis, 518, 661

Morphinae acetatis, 518, 577, 848
Bimeconatis, 518, 846
Hydrochloratis, 518, 573,

847
Nitro-glycerini, 788
Pepsini, 517, 1081
Plumbi subacetatis, 517, 702, 703

Dilutus, 517, 704

Liquor

—

Potassas, 370, 518, 607, 608
Effervescens, 518, 609

Potassae permangauatis, 518
Potassii, 5 1

7

Arsenitis, 517, 720
Citratis, 517

Sodas, 370, 517, 622
Sodii Arseniatis, 517, 518, 720

Chlorinatas, 517
Effervescens, 518, 622
Ethylatis, 518, 619
Silicatis, 518, 627

Strychnines hydrochloratis, 518
Zinci chloridi, 518, 669, 671

Liquorice, as a stimulating expec-
torant, 255

Liquorice root, characters and composi-
tion of, 899

;
preparation, action, and

uses of, 899
Lister, Sir Joseph, originates the anti-

septic mode of treatment, 104 ; on the

untoward consequences of operations,

815
Lithium, benzoate of, 632

Bromide of, 556
Carbonate of, 631
Citrate of, 632
Salicylate of, 632

Lithium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; more poisonous than sodium or

potassium, 28 ; its relation to other

members of a group, 16
;
physiological

action of, 27 ; causes contraction of

the vessels, 281 ;
sources, reaction,

impurities, and tests of, 630, 631
;

general action of, 631
Lithium, bicarbonate, as a remote antacid,

370
Carbonate, as a direct antacid,

370
Citrate, as a remote antacid, 370

Lithontriptics, nature and uses of, 436
Litmus, 1067

Paper, blue, 1067
Bed, 1067

Solution of, 1067
Tincture, 1067

Littlejohn, Dr., reference to, 385
Liver, effect of the, on the action of

drugs, 39, 44 ; caustics employed to

open abscesses of the, 346 ; action of

drugs on the, 399
;
important function

of the, in the general system, 399;

action of hepatic stimulants and
cholagogues on, 400 ;

power of the,

in destroying the poisonous properties

of some vegetable alkaloids, 401 ; five

principal functions of the, 402 ; ex-

periments on the action of hepatic

stimulants, 402 ; list of these stimulants,

403
;
diagram of the stomach, intes-

tines, and, 404 ;
experiments on the

action of cholagogues, 404-406; im-
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portance of combining hepatic and
intestinal stimulants to ensure com-
plete cholagogue effect, 405

;
adjuncts

to cholagogues, 406 ; uses of hepatic

stimulants and cholagogues on the,

407 ; action of hepatic depressants

on the, 407 ; action of acids on the,

570 ; of chloride of ammonium, 688

;

of mercury, 684; of phosphorus, 710;
of alcohol, 765, 771 ; of dandelion,

957
Liversedge, reference to, 80
Lobelia, as a depressant expectorant, 255

;

as a poison, with its antidote, 4^0 ;

characters and composition of, 960
;

. action of, on the respiratory centre,

the blood-pressure, the vaso- motor
centre, and the vagi, 961 ; uses of,

961
Lobeliaceas, 960
Lobeline, as a myorio, 219 ; as a depres-

sant expectorant, 255 ; action of, on the

vagus-ends of the heart, 317
Lockyer, J. N., propounds the hypothesis

that all the elements are compounds,
11 ; reference to, 28

Loganiacea;, 971
Logwood, characters, composition, and

uses of, 908
Long, Dr. C. W., first uses ether as an

anaesthetic, 211
Loos, reference to, 150
Lotiones, 518
Lotio Hydrargyri flava, 518, 618, 686

Nigra, 518, 648, 686,

691
Loven, reference to, 292
Lozenges, 531
Luchsinger, references to, 45, 46, 115, 138,

139, 438, 988
Luciani, reference to, 308
Ludwig, references to, 177, 181, 268, 278,

280, 282, 292, 294, 322, 399, 422, 423,
426, 427

Ludwig and Coats's apparatus for experi-
menting on the frog's heart, 302, 303,
304, 310

Lumbar genital centre, connection of the,
with the generative organs, 447

Lunar caustic, 676
Lungs, application of drugs to the, 481,
by inhalation of vapours, 481 ;

by the
bronchitis kettle, 481 ; and by smoke,
481 ; action of gold on the, 754 ; of
ipecacuanha, 950

Lnpuline, as a general anodyne, 201,
202 ; characters, composition, action,
and uses of, 1027 ; as a tonic, stomachic,
and soporific, 1028

Lupulinum, 1027
Lupulus, as a general anodyne, 201
Lussana, reference to, 405
Lymph, an abnormal condition of, one of

the chief causes of dropsy, 336

M.

Mace, as a carminative, 379 ; characters

and uses of, 1016
McKendrick, reference to, 278
Mackenzie, J. N., reference to, 248
Maclagan, Dr. Craig, reference to, 714
Magenta, 822
Magnesia, as a direct antacid, 370 ; as a

laxative and purgative, 389 • carbonate
of, as a purgative, 389 ; characters and
action of, 659, 660; sulphate of, 659

;

enema of sulphate of, 659 ; carbonate
of, 660 ;

light ditto, 660 ; solution of

carbonate of, 661 ; solution of citrate

of, 661; light and heavy magnesia
661

Magnesium, symbol and atomic weight
of, 10 ; its relation to other membei s

of a group, 16
;
physiological action of,

27 ; causes contraction of the vessels.

281 ; sources, reactions, and prepara-

tions of, 658 ;
impurities, tests, and

action of, 659 ;
sulphate of, 659 ; car-

bonate of, 660
Magnesium, carbonate and bi-carbonate

as a direct antacid, 370
Magnoliaceas, 840
Majendie's experiments on the spinal

cord, 174; references to, 373, 975
Malaria, and all diseases of malarious

origin, quinine and cinchona bark are

almost specifics in, 107 ; condition of

vaso-motor centre in, 862
Malpighian corpuscles, the, 422, 424, 425,

427
Malt, extract of, 1054 ; as a digestive fer-

ment, 1055
Malvaceae, 872
Mammalia, 1077
Mammals, action of nitro-glycerine on,

788 ; of chloral hydrate, 792 ; of opium,
852 ; of erythroxylon, 878

Mammary glands, action of drugs on,

455. ( Vide also Milk.)
Manganese, symbol and atomic weight

of, 10; as an indirect emmenagogue,
453 ;

properties, action, and uses of

black oxide of, 753; of sulphate of.

753
Manna, as a laxative, 389 ;

characters,

composition, and use of, 968 ; as a
laxative, 968

Manometers, fallacies of mercurial, 269
Mansell's solution of iron, 743
Marble, white, 647
Marey, references to, 128, 298
Marey's levers, 243 ; pneumograph, 243

;

and hasmodromometer, 294
Marigold, 959
Marjoram, wild. See Origanum
Marrubium, characters and use of, 1007

;

as an expectorant, 1007 ; and in large
doses as a laxative, 1007
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Marah damp, as a poison, with its anti-
dote, 487

Marshmallow. See Althaea
Marx, reference to, 41
Maryland pink. See Spigelia
Massa copaibas, 518, 912

Ferri carbonatis, 518
Hydrargyri, 518, 686, 688

Massage, action of, on muscles, 131
.Masses, 518
Mastication, arteries of the brain dilated

in animals by the movements of, 193
Masticatories, nature and use of, 482
Mastich, characters, composition, and

uses of, 897
Materia medica, definition of, 3

Inorganic, 537 et seq.

Organic, 759 et seq.

Proper, 3

Vegetable, 827 et seq.

Matico, as a styptic, 350, 1015; and
stimulant diuretic, 433

;
characters,

action, and uses of, 1014 ;
leaves,

1014
Maynard, reference to, 217
Mays, reference to, 305
Meconic acid, 846
Medicated baths, 469
Medicine, materia medica gives an ac-
count of the various remedies used in,

3 ; preventive medicine, or prophylaxis,
growing importance of, 5 ; cause of the
rapid advance of, 5

Medulla oblongata, nature and functions
of, 232 et seq. ;

diagram representative
of various groups of ganglion cells or
'centres,' in the, 235

;
experiments on

the, 244 ; blood-vessels relax after sec-

tion of the, 262
;
stimulating effect of

asphyxial blood on the, 298 ; the nerve-

centre which regulates the secretion

of the saliva situated in the, 356 ; the
nerve-centre which regulates the move-
ments of vomiting is situated in the,

370 ; the nervous centre for the renal

arteries in the, 429 ; action of spirit

of ether on the, 782 ; of carbolic acid,

814 ; of aconitine, 834 ; of delphinine,

836 ; of hydrocblorate of apomorphine,
849 ; of caffeine, 871 ; of physostig-

mine, 905 ; of oil of eucalyptus, 925 ;

of thymol, 1006
Medusas, action of drugs on, 109-112;

effect of stimuli on the rhythmical
movements of, 109-111 ; and of vari-

ous poisons on, 111, 112
;
general re-

sults of various experiments on, 112, 113
Mel boracis, 518, 624, 967, 1089

Depuratum, 518, 1089
Despumatum, 518, 1089
Rosas, 518, 920, 1089

.Meliaceas, 894
Meli&sa. character, composition, and uses

as a diaphoretic, 1007

Mendelejeff, perfects the classification of
the elements in series, 17-20; table
of his arrangement, 19 ; his predictions
regarding gallium, 18; reference to his

classification, 592
Menispermaceas, 840
Menispermum (Canadian moonseed),

characters, composition, and uses of,

840
Menstruation, action of emmenagogues

on, 452
Menthol, action of, on the brain and

spinal cord, 213 ; as a rubefacient, 344
Mercurial cachexia, 683 ; tremors, 683

;

and paralysis, 683
Mercurial preparations, as cholagogues,
390

Mercurialism, nature and cause of, 682

;

one of the best preparations for pro-
ducing, 689

Mercuric chloride, effects of, on the
blood, 73; on annulosa, 116; as a
caustic, 344 ; as a hepatic stimulant,
403

Mercuric nitrate, as a caustic, 344
Mercury, symbol and atomic weight of,

10; physiological connection between
calcium and, 20 ; action of, on muscle,

127; on the vaso-motor nerves, 318;
and its compounds as a sialagogue,

357 ; as a cholagogue, 405 ; as an
alterative, 413 ; its power in fibrinous

and syphilitic deposits, 415 ; used to

break up deposits of lymph, and to

prevent adhesions in iritis and peri-

carditis, 416; and in the treatment of

the secondary stage of syphilis, 416;
action of, on the kidneys, 435 ; sources

and reactions of, 680 ;
general impuri-

ties and tests, 681 ;
general action of,

681-686 ; on the skin, 681 ; effects of,

on the body, termed 'mercurialism,'

682 ; action of, on the mouth, 682

;

salivation, 682 ; causes fever, 682 ; the

fumes of, produce a state called mer-
curial cachexia, 683 ; which results in

mercurial tremors in the muscles, 683 ;

and paralysis, 683 ; mental powers also

affected, 683
;
special action of, on the

brain, 683 ; action of, modified by sex,

age, and idiosyncrasy, 684 ; action of,

on the stomach, 684; the liver, 684,

685; and blood, 685; has the power
of causing the absorption of fibrinous

exudations, 685 ; action of, on the

pulse, 685 ; on respiration, 686 ; and
the temperature, 686 ; cause of the

salivation produced by, 686 ; action of,

on the urine, 686
Mercury, nature, preparations, action, and

uses of, 686-690
Acid solution of nitrate of, 695
Ammoniated, 694
Black lotion of, 691
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Mercury

—

Corrosive chloride of, 692

Cyanide of, 697
Green iodide of, 696
Mild chloride of, 691

Ointment of nitrate of, 695

Perchloride of, 692

Persulphate of, 690
Ked iodide of, 696
Ked oxide of, 691
Ked sulphide of, 697
Subchloride of, 691
Yellow oxide of, 694
Yellow subsulphate of, 690

Metallic salts, as poisons, with their anti-

dotes, 490 ;
general tests for the acid

radicals in, 593 ; list of tests for the
different acids, 594

Metals, general classification of the, 592

;

L, monad metals, 592; 1, metals of the
alkalis, 596

; 2, ammonia, 596; general

characters and reactions, 596
;
physio-

logical action, 596
;
general action of

the alkaline group, 597-599 ; and of

the group of chlorides, 599-602

;

general action of the sub-group of

sulphates, 602
;
comparative action of

the alkaline metals, 602; 1, metals
of the alkalis—potassium, 603-617

;

sodium, 617-630
;

lithium, 630-633

;

monad metals, group 2, ammonium
salts, 633-643

;
II., dyad metals, 644

;

reactions of the metals in class II., 645
;

group 1, metals of the alkaline earths,

646 ;
general action, 645 ;

calcium,
646-653

;
appendix to group 2, alumi-

nium, 654-657 ; and cerium, 657
;
group

2, magnesium, 658-661
;
general action

of heavy metals on the circulation, in-

testinal canal, blood, tissue, muscles,
nerves, nerve-centres, and glands, 662-
665

; group 3, 665
;
general action of,

on the system, 665 ; zinc, 667-674

;

copper, 674-676
;
cadmium, 676 ; argen-

tum, 676-680
; mercury, 680-697 ; lead

and tin, 698-706
Methasmoglobin, origin, nature, and
changes of, 71, 72

Methyl, effect of the introduction of, into
the molecule of strychnine, brucine,
and thebaine, 32

Methyl-atropine, -codeine, -morphine,
-nicotine, -quinine, and -veratrine,
paralysing action of, 32

Methyl-atropine, action of, on the motor
nerves, Sec, 989

Methyl-coniine, action of, on the spinal
cord, 932

Methylal, action and uses (Appendix),
1097

Methylene, bichloride of, preparation,
character, and action of, 795

Methyloxychinicine, constitution of, 824
Methyl-strychnine, action of, on muscle,

144; on the vagus-ends in the heart,

317; characters of, 97 5

Methyl-tri-ethyl stibonium iodide, ac-

tion on motor nerves, 150
Methyl-tri-ethyl stibonium hydrate.action

on motor nerves, 150
Metschnikoff, reference to, 85
Meyer, reference to, 276
Meyer, Hermann, reference to, 77

Meyer, Lothar, his labour in completing

the classification of the elements in

series, 17
Meyer, R., reference to, 248

Meyer, Sigmund, reference to, 139

Mezereon, as a vesicant, 344 ; as a siala-

gogue, 357
Mezereon bark, character, preparations,

and action, 1022
Mezereum, as an alterative, 413 ; charac-

ter, preparations, and action, 1022

Microbacteria, 83

Microbes, recent increase in knowledge
of, 5 ; destruction or prevention of,

diminishes disease, 5 ; references to,

99, 104
Micrococci, references to, 83, 84, 85, 90,

98 ; list of diseases caused by, 99

Microzymes, references to, 92, 93, 106

Milk, action of drugs upon, 455 ; what
the character of the, depends upon,

455 ; substances excreted by the, 455
;

various drugs administered to the

mother react upon the child through
the, 456 ; action of pilocarpine on
the secretion of, 884 ; its composition,

therapeutics, and use, 1079
Milk, sugar of, its characters, 1080 ; and

uses, 1080
Milk of sulphur, 544
Mills, Mr., reference to, 800
Mimoseae, 913
Mistura ammoniaci, 519, 934

Amygdala?, 519, 915
Asafcetidas, 519, 933
Chloroformi, 519, 796
Creasoti, 519, 578, 817
Cretse, 519, 914
Ferri aromatica, 519, 841, 922, 941

Composita, 519, 893, 1015, 1055
et ammonii acetatis, 519, 746

Glycyrrhizas composita, 519, 784
Guaiaci, 519, 880, 914, 1055
Magnesiae et asafoetidas, 519, 661,

933
Potassii citratis, 519, 890, 891
Rhei et sodae, 519, 622, 1010
Scammonii, 519, 981, 1079
Sennae composita, 519, 899, 910
Spiritus vini gallici, 519, 776, 1055,

1086
Mixtures, 518
Molecules, origin and nature of, 11;
simple and complex, 11, 12; condition
of, in a solid and gaseous state, 12 ; the
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vibrations of, determined by their
weight, 27

Mollusca, action of drugs on, 114 ; effects
of various poisons on, 114

Molybdenum, symbol and atomic weight
of, 10 : its relation to other members
of a group, 16

Mommsen, reference to, 155
Mouobromo-camphor, as a hypnotic, 199

;

action of, on the cardiac muscle,
316

Morat, references to, 277, 298
Moreaj, 1028
Mori succus, 527, 1038
Morphine, acetate of, character and pre-

parations of, 847
Hydrochlorate of, ditto, ditto, 847

Morphina, 504
Morphinte acetas, 504, 844

Acetatis, liquor, 844
Bimeconatis, liquor, 504, 8 14
Hydrocbloras, 504, 844
Hydrochloratis, liquor, 844
Sulphatis, 504, 844

Morphine, effect of habit on the quantity
that can be taken. 44 ; action of, on
oxidation, 69 ; on the blood, 72 ; as a
sedative, 157 ; action of, on the spinal
cord, 163, 172, 173 ; as a spinal stimu-
lant, 182 ; as a powerful hypnotic, 199;
induces sleep and lessens pain, 199 ; as

a local and general anodyne, 201 ; as a
myotic, 219 ; action of, in diminishing
the excitability of the respiratory

centre, 250 ; and when combined with
atropine, 250 ; as an antisialic, 361

;

as a local and general sedative, 376
;

action of, on the intestines, 384 ; action
of, on urea, 414; value of, in laryngeal
phthisis, 479 ; as a poison, with its

antidote, 490
;
antagonistic act ion of,

to certain alkaloids, 494, 496 ; as an
injection, 514

;
characters, reactions of,

kc, 846
;
opium versm, 859

Morphine, Acetate of, character and
preparations of, 847

Hydrochlorate of, characters of, &c,
847

Apo-, characters, action, and
uses of, 848, 849

Sulphate of, preparations of, 848
Morshead. reference to, 220
Morton, Mr., his use of ether in dentistry,

212
Moseley, reference to, 115

Moss, Iceland, its characters, composition,

and therapeutics, 1067
Moss, Irish, characters and use of, 1073

Mosso, references to, 101, 128, 151, 282,

401
Motion and oxidation, relations of, in the

animal economy, 65
Motor ganglia, action of oatmeal on the,

1056

Motor Nerves. See Nerves
Mould-fungi, origin, nature, and effects

of, 82 ; diseases caused by, 82
Mouth, application of drugs to the, 482

;

as washes, 482 ; as caustics, by rubbing,
482; a* masticatories, 482 ; as gargles,

482 ; action of acids in the, 568 ; action
of alkalies in the, 598 ; of the metals,
zinc, copper, cadmium, and silver, 665;
of silver, 678; of alcohol, 765; of
spirit of ether, 781 ; of chloral hydrate,
791; of purified chloroform, 797 ; of
creosote, 817; of tannic acid, 1032 ; of
aloes, 1044

Mucilages, 519
Mucilaginous remedies, useful in cases of

irritating cough, 249
Mucilago Acacia?, 519, 914.

Amyli, 519, 1053
Cydonii, 519, 922
Sassafras medulla}, 519, 1020
Tragacanthas, 519, 901, 967
Ulmi, 519, 1026

Mucous membranes, action of morphine
and atropine on the secretions of the,

250; character and action of the se-

cretion of the, 251 ; of heat and cold on
the circulation and secretion of the,

252 ; of drugs on the secretion of the,

252-254
;

drugs which increase the
ciliary motion in the tracheal, 254

;

action of chloride of ammonium on
the gastric, 637 ; of tannic acid, 1032

Mulberry juice, characters and use of,

1028
Murrell, references to, 716, 721
Muscarine, formed by putrefaction, 100

;

action of, on mollusca, 114 : as ;i

myotic, 219 ; action of, on the respira-

tory centre, 241, 245; on the frog"s

heart, 307 ; on the inhibitory power of

the vagi, 311; on the ganglia, 3»3;
action of, neutralised by atropine, 314:

action of, on inhibitory ganglia, 317:

on the cardiac muscle, 316 ; as a siabi-

gogue, 357 ; as a general emetic, 373;

as an antihidrotic, 441; antagonism
of , to atropine, 492-496; artificial and
natural muscarine, 1067 ; action and
uses, 1068

Muscarine nitrate, 1067
Muscle, action of drugs on, 117-143 ; on

voluntary, 117 ;
elasticity, extensibility,

and retractility of, 117,118; irritability

of, 119 ; contraction of, 119 ; latent

period of, 120 ;
muscle-dynamite, na-

ture and action of, 120; summation of

stimuli, 122; contraction, 122; fatigue,

123 ; contracture of, 124 ; tetanus, 125 ;

poisons, 126-131; massage of, 131;

propagation of the contraction wave
in, 131 ;

rhythmical contraction of, 131

;

connection between chemical constitu-

tion and physiological action on, 134

;
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action of drugs on, relative, not abso-

lute, 136 ; action of drugs on involun-

tary muscular fibre, 137; contraction,

137; effect of stimuli on the, 138; of

cold and heat, 138; relation of the

contractile tissue to the nerves, 139
;

propagation of contraction waves, 139;

effects of stimulation of the vagus

and a weak interrupted current, 140

;

artificial rhythm, HO; hypothetical

considerations regarding the action of

drugs on muscle, 141

Muscles, spasms and cramps of the, na-

ture, cause, and general treatment of,

212-214; of the eye, 216 et seq.; of

respiration, 235 ; difference between
the vessels of the intestines and those

of the, 276 ; the vaso-motor centre has

no power over the vessels of the, 276

;

action of chlorides on the, 602 ; of am-
monium salts, 602 ; of potassium salts,

605 ; of ammonium chloride, 636

;

poisonous action of the heavy metals
on the, 664 ; of platinum, 755 ; of spirit

of ether, 782 ; of nitrite of amyl, 786
;

of nitro-glycerine, 789 ; of chloral hy-
drate, 792; hydrochlorate of apomor-
phine on the fibres of the, 849 ; of

caffeine on ditto, 871 ; of pilocarpine

on muscles and muscular fibre, 884,

885 ; of physostigmine on ditto, 905 ;

of quinine, 947 ; of strychnine, 974 ; of

curare, 976 ; of belladonna or atropine,

987 ; of digitalin, 995 ; of veratrine,

1047 ; of oatmeal, 1056
Muscular contraction, apparatus for re-

gistering, 120; muscular poisons, num-
ber and action of, 126-131 ; muscular
fibre, importance of the action of chlo-
roform and ether on, 206 ; nerves die
sooner than the, 281

Mushrooms, as poisons, with their anti-

dotes, 490 .

Musk, antispasmodic action of, 213, 214,
1077 ; as an antispasmodic and stimu-
lant, 1078 ; its action on the respiratory
centre, 1078

Mustard leaves and liniment of, as rube-
facients, 344, 345 ; as a sialagogue, 357

;

as a local emetic, 373 ; as a carminative,
379 ; as a stimulant diuretic, 433

;

baths, poultices, and stupes, as indirect
emmenagogues, 453 ; bath, 470 ;

pow-
dered, 864

;
white, 864

;
black, 864

;

characters and compositions of the
powdered, 864

; preparations of, 864
Mustard, oil of, action of, on enzymes, 78

;

on bacteria, 91, 94, 95 ; as a vesicant,
344, 865 ; characters and preparations
of, 865 ; action of, on the skin, and
internally as a prompt emetic, 865 ; it

is also used externally as a counter-
irritant, in the form of a poultice, ice,
865

Mycoderma vini, nature and action of,

81

Mydale'ine, 100
Mydriatics, and their action in dilating

the pupil of the eye, 219-222
Myositis, infective, micrococci present

in, 99
Myotics, and their action in contracting

the pupil of the eye, 219-223
Myristicaceas, 1015
Myrrh, as a direct emmenagogue, 453

;

characters and composition of, 893

;

action and uses of, as an astringent

and expectorant, 893
Myrtaceae, 1015
Myrtle, oil of, action and uses of, 924

;

is an antiseptic, rubefacient, internal

irritant, and expectorant, 924

N.

Naegeli, references to, 81, 98
Naphthalin, action as a urinary sedative,

446 ; source and characters of, 821
;

mode of administration, 821 ; action

of, in destroying low organisms and
preventing the germination of their

spores, 822 ; as an antiseptic, and when
used internally, 822 ; uses of, 822

Naphthol, characters, action, and uses of,

822
Narcotics, nature and action of, 200
Nasal douche, diagram of a, 478
Natalo'in, nature and action of, 1042
Nativelle's digitalin, 995
Nauseant, antimony as a, 726
Nerein, action of, on the cardiac muscle,

316
Neroli, oil of, 888
Nerve-centre, the, which regulates the
movements of vomiting, 370

Nerve-centres, in respiration, nature and
functions of the, 234-245 ; for the secre-

tion of sweat situated in the spinal
cord, 437 ; how they may be stimulated,

438 ; situation of the, for the move-
ments of the bladder, 444 ; action of
potassium salts on the, 606 ;

poisonous
action of the heavy metals on the, 664

;

action of gold on the, 754 ; of alcohol,

769 ; of erythroxylon, 878 ; of caffeine,

871 ; of hydrochlorate of pilocaroine,

884, 885 ; of physostigmine, 905*
; of

quillaia (saponin), 919 ; of oil of euca-
lyptus, 925 ; of thymol on the, of the
cord and medulla, 1006 ; of camphor,
1019 ; of oil of turpentine, 1059

Nerve-stimulants divided into two kinds,
192

;
tonics, when necessary, 411

Nerves, relation of the contractile tissue
to the, 139 ; action of drugs on, 144_
158 ; on motor, 146-155

; paralysis of
the motor endings of the, 143, 147

;
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paralysis may be due to disturbance of
rhythm between muscle and, 143 ; ex-
periments illustrative of paralysis, 147-
1 49 ; list of drugs which have the same
paralysing action on the, as curare, 150,
151 ; irritation of the motor endings of
the, by drugs, 154 ; action of drugs on
the trunks of the motor, 154 ; on sen-
sory, 155 ; the general action, 155 ; the
local action, 156 ; action and uses of
local sedatives and anaesthetics on,

157 ; and of drugs on the peripheral
ends of the sensory, 157

;
pain ascribed

to vibration of, or of the sheaths, 203
;

action of anaesthetics on the, 203 et

seq. ; the chief afferent, expiratory,

and inspiratory, 241-244 ; of drugs on
the respiratory, 244; the, die sooner
than the muscular fibres, 281; action
of drugs on the vaso-motor and vaso-
dilating, 283 ; action of the, on the
vessels of circulation, 286 ; influence of,

on blood-pressure, 289-292
;
inhibitory

nerves, 289; quickening nerves, 290;
vaso-motor nerves, 291

;
depressor

nerves, 291 ; action of drugs on the ac-

celerating, 298 ; action of the, on the
secretion of saliva, 353-359

;
diagrams

illustrating this action, 354, 355, 359
;

action of the afferent on vomiting, 371

;

diagram showing the afferent, by which
the vomiting centre may be excited,

372 ; of the kidney, 428, 429 ; action of

ammonium salts on motor, 602 ; of

potassium salts on ditto, 606 ; of strong
solution of ammonia, 639 ;

poisonous
action of the heavy metals on the, 664

;

action of silver on the, 678 ; of salts of

iron, 739 ; of manganese salts, 753 ; of

alcohol, 769-770; of spirit of ether,

782 ; of nitrite of amyl, 786 ; of chloral
hydrate, 792 ; of purified chloroform,

797 ; of carbolic acid, 814 ; of codeine,

850 ; of opium on the sensory, 854 ; of

pilocarpine on the efferent and other,

884, 885 ; of physostigmine on the
motor and sensory, 905 ; of sulphate of

strychnine on the sensory, 972 ; of bel-

ladonna or atropine on the motor, 987 ;

of tobacco on the motor and secreting,

992 ; of Indian hemp on the sensory,

1027 ; of veratrine, 1048 ; of colchicum,

1051 ; of extract of ergot, 1071
Nervine tonics, zinc salts as, 668 ; sul»

phate of copper as, 675
Nervous debility and irritability, relieved

by mustard applications, 345
Nervous ganglion in some lower organ-

isms, nature and functions of the, 232
et seq.

Nervous system, general action of drugs

on, 144 ;
general irritability of the,

generally precedes an attack of gout,

214 ;
regulating action of the, 324-326

;

action of silver on the, 678 ; of purified
chloroform on the, 799 ; of iodoform
805 ; of aconitine, 835 ; of opium on
the central, 851, 854, 861 ; of pilocar-
pine, 884 ; of elaterin, 929 ; of quinine,
946 ; of strychnine, 974 ; of solanine,

983 ; of tobacco, 992 ; of digitalin, 995

;

of extract of ergot, 1071
Neuralgia, blisters and cautery of great

use in, 345
Neuralgic pains, relieved by rubefacients,

345
Neuridine, 100
Neurine, 100
Newlands, Mr., makes the first natural

classification of the elements, 17;
points out a curious relationship be-
tween the lithium and calcium group
of elements, 17 ; and notes that the
eighth element is a kind of repetition

of the first, 17
Newman, reference to, 278
Newt, diagram of the circulation in the

kidney of the, 425
Nicati and Eietsch, reference to, 100
Nickel, symbol and atomic weight of,

10; physiological action of, 27 ; causes
slight contraction of the vessels,

281
Nicotine, action of, on oxidation, 70, 72 ,

on medusa?, Ill ; on mollusca, 114 ; on
ascidians, 114 ; on the spinal cord, 163

;

as a spinal stimulant, 181 ; as a myotic,

219 ; on the respiratory centre, 241 ; on
the vessels of circulation, 282 ; on the
vagus-roots, 296 ; on the heart of the

frog, 309 ; on the inhibitory power of

the vagi, 310 ; on the vagus-centre,

317 ; on vagus-ends in the heart, 317
;

action of, on the intestines, 383 ; on the
sweat centres, 439

;
antagonism of, to

morphine, 496. See also Tobacco
Niobium, symbol and atomic weight

of, 10
Nitrates, test for, 594
Nitrate of Ammonium, 642

Copper, 674
Iron, 747
Lead, 705
Potassium, 612
Potassium paper, 612
Silver, 676

And potassium, 677
Diluted, 677
Moulded, 677

Nitrate of pilocarpine, preparation, cha-

racters, and tests, 883. See also Pilo-

carpine

Nitrate of silver, action of, on the mucous
me-mbrane, 253 ; difference of the ac-

tion of, on the mucous membrane and
on the trachea, 253; value of, in

laryngeal phthisis, 480

Nitric acid, as a caustic, 344 ; as a poison,
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with its antidote, 487 ;
properties and

uses of, 574
Nitrite of amyl, ethyl, &c. See Amyl,

Ethyl, &c, nitrite of

Nitrites, effects of mixing, with freshly-

drawn blood, 71 ; of poisoning by, on

the colour of the blood, 240 ; on the

capillaries, 318 ; all nitrites act as

vascular stimulants, 331

Nitro-benzol, as a poison, with its anti-

dote, 490
Nitrogen, 707 ;

symbol and atomic weight

of, 10 ; its relation to other members
of a group, 16 ;

experiments as to the

excretion of, in the body, 414 ; com-
pounds, with hydrogen, carbon and
oxygen, 707 ; and compounds, 708

Nitrogen monoxide, nature, action, uses,

and mode of administration of, 708
Nirro-glycerin, as a poison, with its anti-

dote, 490
Nitro-glycerin (glonoine), preparation

and properties of, 788; action of,

similar to that of nitrite of amyl and
other nitrites, 789 ; in frogs and
mammals, 788 ; on the blood and
blood-pressure, 789 ;

why it acts more
powerfully than other nitrites, 789

;

uses of, 789
Nitrohydrochloric acid, properties and

uses of, &c, 575 ; dilute ditto, 575 ;

action of, on the urine, 436
Nitrous ether, as a vascular stimulant,

330 ; as a refrigerant diuretic, 432

Nitrous oxide, as an anaesthetic, 205 et

seq. ; nature and action of, 708
Nose, application of drugs to the, 478

;

as snuff, 478 ;
by insufflation, 478 ;

by
the nasal douche, 478 ;

diagram of

nasal douche, 478 ; action of pilocarpine

on the, 884
Nothnagel, references to, 360, 384, 837
Nowak, reference to, 136
Nussbaum, reference to, 424
Nut, areca, 1052 ; as an anthelmintic,

1052
Nutgalls, action and uses of, 1031
Nutmeg, characters and composition of,

1015 ; volatile oil of, 1015
;
expressed

oil of, as a stimulant and carminative,
1016

Nutmeg and oil, as carminatives, 379
Nutrition, remedies which improve, 413 ;

what healthy nutrition depends on, 413
Nux vomica, as a stimulating expecto-

rant, 255 ; as a cardiac tonic, 331 ; as
an antihidrotic, 441 ;

characters, com-
position, and preparations of, 971

O.

Oak-bark, as an astringent, 349 ; action
and use of, 1030

Oatmeal, 1056 ; action and uses of, 1056

CEsophagus, the, of various animals, mus-
cular structure of, 139

Offenburg, reference to, 977
Officinal preparations. See the different

drugs
Oil, castor. See Castor oil

Oil, cod-liver, 1087 : its characters and
composition, 1087 ; its physiological

action, 1087 ;
powers of absorption and

assimilation, 1 087 ;
uses, 1088

Oil, ethereal, 783
Oil of allspice, 923

Almonds, 916
Bitter, 490, 916

Amber, 1060
Anise, 935
Bergamot, characters and use of, 889

Cajuput, 924
Caraway, 937
Castor, 1024
Chamomile, 955
Cinnamon, 1017
Cloves, 95, 922
Copaiva, 912
Coriander, 938
Croton, 1023
Cubebs, 1014
Dill, 936
Eucalyptus, 925
Firwool, 1060
Flaxseed, 877
Gaultheria, 962
Juniper, 1064
Lavender, 1003

Flowers, 1004
Lemons, 890
Mace, 128
Mustard. See Mustard oil

Myrtle, 924
Neroli, 887
Nutmeg, expressed, 1016

Volatile, 1015
Olive, 965
Orange flowers, 887

Peel, 889
Peppermint, 1004
Pimenta, 923
Eose, 920
Rosemary, 319, 1002
Rue, 881
Santal, 1021
Sassafras, 1020
Scotch fir, 1059
Sesamum, 1002
Spearmint, 1005
Tar, 1063
Theobroma, 875
Turpentine, 93, 253, 328, 344, 10."??

Valerian, 952
Oil of turpentine, action of, on bacteria,

95 ; of the vapour of, on the mucous
membrane, 253; great therapeutical
value of the vapour of, in bronchitis,
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253
;
as a cardiac stimulant, 328 ; as a

rubefacient, 344 ; as an antidote to
phosphorus, 491

Oils, ethereal, action of, on bacteria, 103;
on the vaso-motor centre, 319 ; aromatic
volatile, as cardiac stimulants, 328

;

volatile, as rubefacients, 344; as an
antidote to phosphorus, 490

Oils, fixed and volatile, 619, 521
Ointment, sulphur, 544 ; alkaline sulphur,

544 ; various kinds of iodine, 557

;

iodide of sulphur, 557. See Unguen-
ttun

Ointments, their nature, number, and
uses, 532

Oleaceaj, 965
Oleate of mercury, 591

of Veratrine, 591
of Zinc, 670

Oleates, 521
Oleatum hydrargyri, 521, 591, 687, 694

Veratrinas, 521, 591, 1047
Zinci, 521, 670

Oleic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94
;

properties and uses of, 590
Oleoresina Aspidii, 521, 1066

Capsici, 521, 984
Cubebse, 521, 1014
Lupulini, 521, 1028
Piperis, 521, 1013
Zingiberis, 521, 1037

Oleoresins, 521
Oleum Adipis, 520

^Ethereum, 520, 783
Amygdalae, 520, 916

Amaras, 520
Expressum, 520

Anethi, 520, 936
Anisi, 520, 840, 935
Anthemidis, 520, 955
Aurantii corticis, 520, 889

Florum, 520
Bergamii, 520, 889
Cajuputi, 520, 924
Cari, 520, 937
Carui, 520, 936
Caryophylli, 520, 922
Chenopodii, 520, 1009
Cinnamomi, 520, 1016
Copaibas, 520, 912
Coriandri, 520, 938
Crotonis, 1 023
Cubebas, 520, 1014
Erigerontis, 521
Eucalypti, 521, 925
Fceniculi, 521
Gaultheriae, 521, 962
Gossypii seminis, 520, 872
Hedeomae, 521, 1007
Juniperi, 520, 521

Lavandulae, 520, 521

Florum, 521
Limonis, 520, 521, 890
Lini, 876

Oleum

—

Mentha? piperitae, 520, 521
Viridis, 620, 521

Morrhuas, 520
Myrciaj, 521

Myristicas, 520,521, 1015
Expressum, 620, 1015,

1016
Myrti, 924

divas, 520, 965
Phosphoratum, 520, 710, 916
Picis liquidas, 521
Pimentae, 520, 521, 923
Pini Sylvestris, 520
Eicini, 520
Eosae, 521, 920
Eosmarini, 520, 521
Rutae, 520, 521, 881
Sabinae, 520, 521, 1064
Santali, 520, 521, 1021
Sassafras, 521, 1020
Sesami, 520, 1002
Sinapis, 520, 865

Volatile, 521, 865
Succini, 521
Terebinthinae, 520,- 521
Theobromae, 520
Theobromatis, 875
Thymi, 521
Tiglii, 520, 1023
Valerianae, 521, 952

Oleum animale, action of, on bacteria, 04
Oleum menthas piperita?, action of, on

bacteria, 94
Oleum pini pumilionis, as a stimulating

expectorant, 255
Oleum pini sylvestris, as a stimulating

expectorant, 255
Olive oil, as a demulcent, 347; characters,

965
;
composition, and preparations of,

965 ; action and uses of, 967
Onion, as a stimulating expectorant, 255
Ononis spinosum, as a stimulant diuretic,

433
Operations, surgical, Sir Joseph Lister on
the best mode of performing, 815

Ophthalmia, gonorrhceal, contagious, and
neonatorum, caused by micrococci, 99

Opium, effect of habit on the quant ity

that can be taken, 44 ; abnormal effects

of, in some cases of fever, 47 ; some
persons very slightly affected by, 51

;

as a sedative, 157 ; as a spinal stimu-

lant, 182 ; different actions of, in differ-

ent doses, on the brain, 195 ; one of

the most powerful hypnotics, 199 ; in-

duces sleep and lessens pain, 199 ; as

a local and general anodyne, 201, 211 ;

as a myotic, 219 ; action of, on the

respiratory centre, 241 ; on the brain,

244 ; in diminishing the excitability of

the respiratory centre, 250 ; action of,

on the vessels of circulation, 284 ; as a
vascular sedative, 339 ; as an antisialic,
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361 ; as a local and general sedative,

376; action of, on the intestines, 383,

384, 387 ; as a purgative, 386 ; as a

vesical sedative, 445 ; as a poison with

its antidotes, 490
;
antagonistic action

of, and belladonna, 494; antagonism
of, to other drugs, 494, 497 ; characters

and preparations of, 844 ; alkaloids

of, 846; physiological action of, 851 ;

general action of, exclusively on the

central nervous system, 851 ; and in

mammals especially on the brain, 851

;

in the frog it acts on the motor ganglia

of the heart, 851 ; action of, on frogs,

851 ; on birds, 851 ; on mammals, 852
;

on man, it acts chiefly on the brain,

852 ; in producing sleep, and in large

doses, death, 852 ;
diagnosis between

poisoning by, and intoxication and
apoplexy, 852 ; treatment in poisoning

by, 853
;
precautions, 853 ; treatment

of the symptoms after an ordinary

dose, 854 ; action of, on special organs,

854 ; on the sensory nerves, the spinal

cord, and the brain, 854 ; on the pupil,

854 ; the circulation, and the vaso-

motor centre in the medulla, 854 ; has
a peculiar action on the peripheral
vaso-motor apparatus, 854; on secre-

tion, 855 ; on sweat and the urine, 855 :

on the intestines, 856 ;
elimination,

856 ; circumstances modifying the
action of, 856 ; sex and idiosyncrasy,

856
;

habit, 857
;

opium-eating, 857
;

action of, in disease, 858; and in

combination with other drugs, 858

;

action of the alkaloids of, 858 ; the
morphine group and the codeine group,

858 ; how codeines are produced, 859
;

action of apomorphine and morphine,
859

;
therapeutics—general uses and

local uses, 859 ; on the digestive system,
860; the respiratory tract, 860; the
circulatory system, 861; the genito-
urinary tract, 861 ; the skin, 861 ; two
most important uses of opium and
morphine to relieve pain and produce
sleep, 861 ; action of, on the nervous
system, 861

;
contra-indications, 862

Opium denarcotisatum, 845
Opium- eating, the effects of, 284
Opium, powdered, preparations and com-

position of, 845
Orange, bitter, 888

Flower water, 888
Flowers, character, composition, and

uses of, 887
Oil of, 887

Peel, bitter, 888
Oil of, 889
Sweet, Oil of, 889

Orchidacea;, 1036
Organism, the animal, general relations

between, and substances affecting it

9-32 ; circumstances which affect the

action of drugs on the, 33-56 ; effects

of oxidation on, 65 et seq. ; relations of

motion and oxidation in, 65; excess

of temperature injurious to, 102
Origanum, characters, action, and uses

of, 1007 ; as a diaphoretic and em-
menagogue, 1007

Orthospermse, 932
Osmic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94, 95

;

as a caustic, 344
Osmium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
;
physiological action of, 27

Ovarian irritation, diagram showing how,
probably causes constipation, 386

Oxalates, test for, 595
Oxalate of cerium, 657 ; of iron, 750
Oxalic acid, as a poison, with its anti-

dote, 487 ; nature and use of, 581
Ox-bile, purified, 1082
Ox-gall, 1081 ;

inspissated, 1082
Oxidation, relations of motion and, 65.

;

of protoplasm, 67 ; action of drugs on,

69 ; methods of ascertaining the effects

of drugs on, 72
Oxide of Lead, 702

Manganese, black, 753
Mercury, red, 694

'

Yellow, 694
Silver, 679
Zinc, 669

Oxygen, symbol and atomic weight of,

10; broken up by electricity, and
forms a new element, ozone, 13; i:s

relation to other members of a group,

16; necessary for protoplasmic life,

61; power of protoplasm over, 68;
action of haemoglobin on, 70 ; effects

of other gases on, 70; of carbonic
oxide on, 70; of charcoal, 73; effects

of, on mould-fungi, 82 ; on bacteria,

82 ; excess or absence of, causes
tetanus, 176; effects of the presence or
absence of, on the blood, 235-240 ; its

preparation, 537 ;
properties, physio-

logical action, and uses, 537, 538
Oxyhemoglobin, 70, 72
Oxymel, 518, 577, 1089

Scilhe, 518, 577, 1041, 1089
Ozone, origin and nature of, 13; action

of, on albumen, 58
;
power of proto-

plasm in forming, 69 ; action of phos-
phorus in forming, 69 ; nature and
uses of, 539, 540

;
diagram illustrating

the formation of, by electricity, 539

P.

Pachydermata, 1084
Paget, Sir James, reference to his lecture

on ' Elemental Pathology,' 50
Pain, origin and nature of, 201 ; where

seated, 201 j how caused, and how re-
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lieved, 202 ; action and uses of ano-
dynes in, 202, 203; relieved by an
effort of the attention, 203 ; action of
anaesthetics in relieving, 203 et seq.

;

and of electricity and cold, 203 ; Mor-
timer Granville's treatment of, 203

;

action of anesthetics in alleviating or
destroying, 203 et seq.

Pale rose, composition and uses of, 920
Palladium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; physiological action of, 27
Palmaceas, 1052
Palmitic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94
Palpitation, of the heart, effect of blood-

pressure on, 299; the principal drugs
which diminish it, 339

Pancreas, action of drugs on the, 407
Pancreatic juice, importance of the, in

the process of digestion, 407 ; effects

of the secretion of the, 408 ; and of

different drugs on the, 408
Pancreatin, utility of, in aiding digestion,

364
Papain, 927
Papaveraceas, 843 •

Papayaceas, 927
Papayotin, preparation, action, and uses

of, 927
;
digestive power of, on mus-

lar fibre and connective tissue, 927
Paper, litmus, blue, 1067

Red, 1067
Paper, turmeric, 1037 ; as a test for al-

kalies, 1037
Papers, 506
Papilionaceaa, 899
Papillon, M., reference to, 28
Paracoto bark, 1017
Paracotoine, action on intestinal secre-

tion, 387
Paraffin, as an emollient, 347
Paraffin, hard, 763

;
soft, 764

Paraldehyde, a hypnotic, 199 ; a general
anaesthetic, 205

Paralysis, of the respiration and heart,

danger from anaesthetics, 207 : treat-

ment necessary when this occurs, 207
;

of the sphincter muscle of the iris of

the eye, 220 ; and of the dilator muscle
of the same, 221

Parasiticide, balsam of Peru as a, 902
Pardington, Dr., reference to, 167
Pare, Ambrose, reference to, 104
Pareira brava, as a stimulant diuretic,

433 ; action of, on the bladder, 445

Pareira root, characters and composition

of, 841 ; action and uses of, 842

Parsley, as a stimulant diuretic, 433

Pasteur,divides bacteria into twoclasses,82

Paton, reference to, 900
Pavy, reference to, 850
Pearl barley, 1054
Pedalineje, 1002
Pellitory root, characters, action, and uses

of, 952

Pennyroyal, 1006
Pentad elements, 707-734
Pepper, as a carminative, 379
Pepper, black, as a stimulant diuretic,

433
; characters, composition, and pre-

parations of, 1012; action and uses of,
1013 ; as a stomachic, &c, 1013

Peppermint-camphor, characters, action,
and uses of, 1004 ; as an antiseptic and
antineuralgic, 1005

Peppermint and oil, as a carminative,
379

Peppermint oil, action of, on bacteria, 95

;

characters, action, and use of, 1 004 ; as
a carminative and stimulant, 1004

Pepsin, action of, on fibrin, 75, 76;
action of, as an artificially digestive
substance, 364; nature of, 1081

Pepsinum saccharatum, 1081 ; its thera-
peutics, 1081

Peptogens, their action in increasing the
gastric juice, 363

Peptones, action of on the intestines,

382 ; action of the liver on, 399
Perchloride of mercury, 692
Perinaaum, a wet sponge applied to the,

causes the evacuation of urine, 444
Peristalsis, and mode of increasing, 212;
some hepatic stimulants which in-

crease, 405
Permanganate of potassium, action of, nn

bacteria, 95 ; as a powerful antiseptic,

may be used to wash out abscesses, ami
as a lotion for ulcers or wounds, 105

;

action of, on muscle, 121 ; characters,

action, and uses of, 614, 615
Peroxide of hydrogen, preparation pro-

perties, action, and uses of, 540
Perspiration, antipyrin causes profuse,

824. See also Skin, action of drugs
on THE

Peru, balsam of, as a parasiticide, 902
Pessaries, nature and uses of, 485
Petals, cabbage-rose, 920

Red poppv, 862
Red rose, 920

Petrolatum, 532
;
properties and uses of,

763
Petroleum benzin, or ether, properties

and uses of, 762 ;
petroleum ointment,

763
Petroleum ether, action of, on bacteria,

93
Pettenkofer, reference to, 404, 414
Phagocytes, 85
Pharmaceutical preparations, 501-534

;

general principles which govern, 501,

502 ; the following are the principal

abstracts, 503 ;
vinegars, 503 ; alka-

loids, 503 ;
waters, 505 ;

cataplasms

or poultices, 506
;
cerates, 506

;
papers,

506 ; collodions, (507 ;
confections,

electuaries, or conserves, 507 ; decoc-

tions, 507 ;
elixirs, 508 ;

plasters, 508

;
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injections, enemas, or clysters, 508 ;

essences, 509 ; extracts, 509-513 ; fluid

or liquid extracts, 510 ; fresh or green

extracts, 512; glycerines, 513; infu-

sions, 513; hypodermic injections, 514

;

liniments or embrocations, 515 ; solu-

tions, 517; masses, 518; honeys, 518;
mixtures, 518; mucilages, 519; oils,

fixed and volatile, 519 ; oleates, 521

;

oleoresins, 521 ;
pills, 521 ;

powders,

524; resins, 524
;
spirits, 525

;
supposi-

tories, 526
;
juices, 526 ;

syrups, 527 ;

tinctures, 528-531 ; triturations, 531
;

ointments, 532 ;
vapours, inhalations,

533 ;
wines, 534

Pharmacology, definition of, 3 ; one of

the most important subdivisions of

materia medica, 3
;
rapid advances of,

of late years, 5 ;
difficulty students

find in dealing with, 5 ; the great

object of, 20 ; the connection between
chemical constitution and physiologi-

cal action the most important one in,

32
;
importance of comparative, 50

;

inhibition, and the action of drugs on
inhibitory centres play a very impor-
tant part in, 167-171

Pharmacy, definition of, 3, 501
Pharyngeal irritation the probable origin

of the so-called stomach cough, 248
Pharynx, structure and functions of, 248

;

cough caused by irritation of the, 248

;

application of drugs to the, 481 ; as

washes, 482 ; as caustics, 482
Phenol. See Carbolic acid
Phenyl- alcohol. See Carbolic acid
Phenyl-methyl-amyl ammonium hydrate,

action on motor nerves, 150
Phenyl-dimethyl-ethyl ammonium iodide,

action on motor nerves, 150
Phenyl-tri-ethyl ammonium iodide, action
on motor nerves, 150

Phosphates, test for, 595
Phosphate of sodium, as a cholagogue

purgative, 405 ; nature of, 626 ; as a
saline purgative, 389 ; of ammonium,
642 ; of calcium, 652 ; of iron, 751

Phosphides, test for, 595
Phosphide of zinc, 673
Phosphoric acid, physiological action of,

27 ; as a poison, with its antidotes,

487 ; properties, &c, 579 ; dilute ditto,

579
Phosphorus, symbol and atomic weight

of, 10 ; occurs in two forms, red and
yellow, 14; in combination sometimes
pentad and sometimes triad, 14; its

relation to other members of a group,
16 ; secondary effects of, as an irritant
poison, on the system, 398 ;

destroys
the glycogenic function of the liver,

402 ; has a special action on tissue-

change, 415; in poisoning by, action
of, on the urine, 415 ; used in nervous

debility, 416 ; as a poison, with its

antidotes, 490 ;
preparation and cha-

racters of, 709 ; action of, 710; on the

liver and bones, 710 ; on the lower jaw,

710 ; in poisonous doses, 711 ;
produces

fatty degeneration of the liver, stomach,
and kidneys, 711; treatment in cases

of poisoning by, 711 ; cause of the
fatty degeneration, 711 ; action of

compounds containing, 712 ; uses of,

712
Phthisis, caused by the bacillus ttiber-

ctiloais, 99 ; when accompanied by a
copious secretion of mucus, a combina-
tion of morphine and atropine useful

in, 250 ; the atropine beneficial also in

lessening sweating in, 250; alkalies use-

ful in diminishing the moist rales heard
in the lungs in, 252 ; tartar emetic
ointment and croton-oil liniment some-
times useful in, 346 ; on the night-

sweats of, 442 ;
diagram illustrating

the action of antihidrotics in diminish-
ing sweating in, 442 ;

probable mode
of action of arsenic in, 717 ; how the
disease originates and increases, 717

Physiological action, relation between
atomic weight and, 28 ; between spec-

troscopic characters and, 27 ; between
isomorphism and, 26 ; Blake's division

of the elements into nine groups, ac-

cording to their, 27
Physiological reactions, 24 ; divided into

groups, 25
Puysostigma, lethal dose of, 38 ; action

of, on muscle, 130 et seq. ; effects of a
solution of, applied locally to the nerve-

trunk, 155 ; action of, on the motor
centres of the brain, 188 ; as a myotic,

219 ; on the respiratory centre, 241,

245 ; on the blood-pressure, 285 ;
chiefly

affects the heart, 296 ; action of, on the
vagus, 297 ; on the frog's heart, 307

;

on the ganglia, 313, 314 ; on the vagus-
ends in the heart, 317 ; on the cardiac
muscle, 316; action of, on the secre-

tory and sympathetic nerves, 357, 358

;

as a sialagogue, 357 ; as an antisialic,

361 ; the paralysing action of atropine
counteracted by, 361 ; as a hepatic
stimulant, 403; as a poison, with its

antidotes, 491
;

antagonism of, to
atropine, 492-496

;
antagonistic action

of, 493-496
;
nature, physiological ac-

tion, and therapeutics of, 904-908. See
also Physostigmine

Physostigminse, 504
Physostigminas salicylas, 504
Physostigmine, character, tests, and pre-

paration of, 904, 905 ; action of, on
the muscular fibre and nerve-centres,

905
;
general action on the muscles,

spinal cord, medulla, and motor and
sensory nerves, 905 ; on the brain, eye,

4 E
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respiration, and circulation, 905, 906

;

nn muscle, stomach, and intestines, 907

;

on the spleen, bladder, and uterus, 907
;

on the secretions and secreting cells,

907; uses of, 908 ; treatment of poison-
ing by, 908

Physostigmine, salicylate of, characters
of, 904

Phytolacca berry, 1009
Root, 1009; characters, and action

of, 1009; as an emetic, narcotic,
and alterative, 1009

Phytolaccaceae, 1009
Phytolaccin, as a hepatic stimulant, 403
Picric acid, action of, on bacteria, 91, 95
Picrotoxin, effect of temperature on the

action of, 46 ; action of, on oxidation,

70 ;
powerful convulsant action of,

190; action of, on the accelerating

centre, 318 ; as an antihidrotic, 441

;

as a poison, with its antidotes, 491
;

antagonism of, to chloral, 495 ; charac-
ters of, 842 ; action of, on the medulla,
motor centres, spinal cord, and tem-
perature, 842 ; uses of, 842

Picrotoxinum, 505
Pills, 521 ; list of, with ingredients, 522,

523
Pilocarpine, effects of cold on the action

of, 46 ; as a myotic, 219 ; action of, on
the mucous membrane, 253; as a de-
pressant expectorant, 255 ; effect of,

on the frog's heart, 307 ; on the cardiac

muscle, 316; as a sialagogue, 357;
action of, on the peripheral ends of the

sweat nerves, 438 ; as an antihidrotic,

441 ; as a poison, with its antidote,

491
;
antagonism of, to atropine, 494,

495 ; action of, on the nerves, nerve-
centres, and muscular fibre, 884, 885

;

and on all the secretions of the body,

884 ; on the bladder, uterus, and
spleen, 885 ; on the circulation and
vessels, 885 ; on the respiration and
temperature, 886; on the eye, skin,

and throat, 886 ; its chief use in

dropsy, 887 ; contra-indications, 887
Pilocarpinae hydrochloras, 504, 884

nitras, 883
Pilocarpus (jaborandi), characters of, 883
Pilula Aloes, 523, 966, 1043

Aloes Barbadensis, 522, 937, 966,

1044
et Asafoetidse, 522, 932, 966,

1042, 1043

et Ferri, 522, 741, 1043, 1044
et Mastiches, 523, 897, 920,

1043
et Myrrhie, 523, 893, 967, 1042,

1043, 1039, 1056
Socotrinae, 522, 966, 1042

Aniimonii compositae, 523, 686, 691,

726, 728, 880
Asafcetidae, 523, 933, 966

Pilula Asafoetidae

—

Composita, 522, 893, 932,
933, 1056

Cambogiae composita, 522, 869, 966,
1044

Catharticae compositas, 523, 686, 691,

869, 928, 982, 1043
Colocynthidis composita, 522, 611,

922, 928,981,1044
et hyoscyami, 522,

611, 922, 928, 981,
1044

Conii composita, 522, 931, 949, 1056
Ferri carbonatis, 522, 742, 1055

Iodidi, 522, 557, 750, 899, 1055
Compositae, 523, 893

Galbani compositse, 523. 893, 933
Hydrargyri, 522, 686, 899

Subchloridi composit a,

522, 686, 691, 726, 728,
880, 1024

Ipecacuanhae cum scilla, 522, 611,
844, 934, 949, 1041, 1056

Opii, 523, 845, 966
Phosphori, 522, 710, 903, 1079,

1090
Plumbi cum opio, 522, 703, 844
Rhei, 523,966,1010

Composita, 523, 893, 966, 1004,

1010, 1042, 1043, 1056
Saponis composita, 523, 844, 966
Scammonii composita, 523, 981, 983,

1079
Scillae composita, 523, 934, 966, 1041,

1037, 1056
Pimenta, 923

Oil of, 923
Pimento, characters and composition of>

923
Oil of, 923

Pine bath, 470
Pinkroot. See Spigelia

Piperaceae, 1012
Piperine, 504 ; character, action, and uses

of, 1013
Pisces, 1086
Pitch, Burgundy, 1062

Canada, 1062
Hemlock, 1062

Pitres, references to, 186, 187
Piturine, as a mydriatic, 219
Plasters, 508

;
utility of, in chest com-

plaints and in bronchitis, 256
Platinum, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
;
physiological action of, 27 ; action

of, on muscle, 127 ; causes powerful
contraction of the vessels, 281 ;

proper-

ties, action, and uses of foil, 754 ; of

solution of perchloride of, 754 ; of pla-

tinum black, 755
Pleurisy, tartar emetic ointment and cro-

ton-oil liniment sometimes useful in,

346
Pleurisy root. See Asclepias
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Plumbi acetas, 703
lodiduni, 557, 705

Pneumonia, contagious, micrococci pre-

sent in, 99
Podophylli resina, 838

Podophyllin, as a drastic purgative, 390

;

and as a cholagogue, 390 ; as a hepatic

stimulant, 405. See also Podophyllum
root, and resin of podophyllum

Podophyllum root, characters, properties,

and composition of, 838 ; resin of,

nature, properties, and uses of, 838

Poisoning, what is necessary to be done
in all cases of, before administering

the antidote, 486; by acids, 570;

chronic, by copper, 666 ;
by phosphorus,

and its treatment, 710, 711 ;
by arsenic,

and its treatment, 713, 714; chronic,

by arsenic, 714 ;
by antimony, 722 ;

chronic alcoholic, 770 ; treatment of,

by chloral, 793
;
by opium, 853

;
by

physostigmine, 908
;
by strychnine, and

its treatment, 973; by belladonna or

atropine, 990 ;
by digitalis, and its

treatment, 1001 ;
by croton oil, and its

treatment, 1023 ;
by colchicum, 1051;

treatment of, by cantharides, 1092
Poisonous gases,with their antidotes, 486

Poisons, effect of heat on the power of,

44-48 ; different effects of, on different

animals, 43-49 ; effects of various, on
medusae, 111, 112 ; list of muscular,

126-131 ; effects of certain, on the
colour of the blood, 240 ; on the mus-
cular fibre of the ventricle of the
heart, 307 ; on the heart itself, 308

;

of two classes of, on the vagus, 310-
314 ; list of cardiac, 316 ; most suitable

emetics for removing, from the
stomach, 374 ; action of various irri-

tant, on the general system, 395-397
;

peculiarities in the action of different

irritant, 397 ;
secondary effects of irri-

tant poisoning, 398 ; list of the more
common, with their antidotes, 486-491

;

carbonic acid as a, 584; has three
stages— dyspnoea, convulsions, paraly-
sis, 584

;
copper as a, 666

Poke berry. See Phytolacca berry
Root. See Phytolacca root

Politzer, reference to, 153
Polygalaceas, 867
Polygonaceae, 1010
Pomeae, 921
Pomegranate, as a vermicide, 40S

;

characters, composition, and use as an
anthelmintic, 926

Root bark, 926
Poppy capsules, character of, 843 ; com-

position, action, and uses of, 843
Poppy petals, red, characters, composi-

tion, and use of, 862
Potash, physiological action of, 27

;

action of, on protoplasm, 61 ; perman-

ganate of, effect of, on infusoria, 65
;

on bacteria, 91 ; on muscle, 121 ; salts

of, effects of, on muscular contraction,

129 ; action of, on the ends of the

vaso-motor nerves, 284 ; action of,

combined with other ingredients, on
the frog's heart, 307; as a caustic,

344 ; difference between the action of,

and soda, on the intestines, 383 ; used
in gout, 416

Potassas liquor, singular effect of a single

drop of, 492
Potassium salts, preparation, nature, and

uses of the following

—

Potassium acetate, 605, 609
Acid tartrate, 605, 610
Bicarbonate, 604, 608
Bichromate of, 605, 616
Bitartrate of, 610
Bromide, 553-555, 605
Carbonate, 604, 607
Caustic potash, 604, 608
Chlorate, 605, 613
Citrate, 605, 609
Cyanide, 605
Ferrocyanide, 605, 616
Hypophosphite, 605
Iodide, 559, 605
Liquor potassse, 604, 607

Potassii, 604
Nitrate, 605, 612
Permanganate, 605, 614
Potassa cum calce, 606, 648
Sulphate, 605, 611
Sulphite, 604
Sulphurata, 543, 605, 615
Tartrate, 605, 611

Tartrate (acid), 610
Potassium salts, action of, on the cardiac

muscle, 316 ; on the vaso-motor nerves,

318; on the capillaries, 318; as re-

frigerant diuretics, 432
;
antagonism of,

to barium, 493, 495 ;
general sources

and reactions of, 603, 604 ; action of,

on the general system, 605, 607
Potassium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; its relation to other members of a
group, 16 ; and specially to lithium, 17;

action of, on muscles, 127, 129, 135,

142, 143 ; on the vaso-motor centre,

319
Potassium acetate, action of, on bacteria,

94 ; as a remote antacid, 370 ; as a re-

frigerant diuretic, 432
Potassium bicarbonate, as a direct ant-

acid, 370
Potassium bichromate, action of, on bac-

teria, 94
Potassium bitartrate, as a remote ant-

acid, 370 ; as a saline purgative, 389

;

a hydragogue, 390 ; and. a refrigerant
diuretic. 432

Potassium bromide, action of, on bac-
teria, 93 j on the nervous system, 204

4 B 2
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Potassium carbonate, as a direct antacid,
370

Chlorate, action of, on bacteria, 94
;

as a refrigerant diuretic, 432
Potassium chloride, causes great con-

traction of the vessels, 281 ; neutralises

the action of veratrine in certain cases,

308
Potassium chromate, action of, on bac-

teria, 94
Potassium citrate, as a remote antacid,

370 ; and refrigerant diuretic, 432
Potassium iodide, action of, on bacteria,

93 ; as a depressant expectorant, 255

Potassium nitrate, as a refrigerant diu-

retic, 432
Potassium permanganate, action of, on

bacteria, 94
Potassium picrate, effects of, in destroy-

ing bacteria, 89
Potassium sulphate, as a hepatic stimu-

lant, 403
Potassium tartrate, as a remote antacid,

370 ; as a saline purgative, 389 ; and
sodium, as ditto, 389

Potato and potato water, experiments
with, on oxygen, 69

Poultice, action of a warm, on the

mucous membrane, 252 ; and on the

chest, 256 ; use of a warm, in inflam-

mation, 341, 342; as an emollient,

347 ; uses of, and how to apply different

kinds of, with diagram, 468 ; a linseed,

877
Poultices, or cataplasms, 506
Powders, 524
Power, Mr., references to, 430, 997
Prayer-beads, 903
Precipitated sulphur, its preparation,

&c, 544
Pregnancy, best mode of treating the

vomiting of, 377

Preventive medicine, growing importance

of, 5 ;
chiefly owing to recent increase

in knowledge of microbes and their

action in causing disease, 5

Prevost on poisoning by mercury, 20

Preyer, references to, 150, 492

Prickly ash, 883

Prinus, (black alder), characters and
action of, as an astringent, 894

Prolapsus of the uterus, emetics to be

used with caution in persons suffering

from, 376
Prophylactic, quinine as a, 948

Prophylaxis. See Preventive medicine

Protoplasm, action of drugs on, 59-63
;

method of experimenting on amoebas

and leucocytes, 59, 60 ; relation of mo-
tion and oxidation to, 65; oxidation

of, 67 ;
oxygen-carrying power of, 68 ;

potassium salts poison or destroy, 605

Protoplasmic poison, anaesthetics act as

a, 206 ; and potassium salts, 605

Prune, composition and use of, 917
Virginian prune, or wild cherry, 917

Prunes, as a laxative, 389
Prussic acid, 586
Ptomaines, alkaloids formed by putrefac-

tion, 99
;
absorption and elimination,

101; action of, on muscle, 128; how
formed, 401

Ptyalin, 75
Puerperal fever, micrococci present in,

99
;
singular cause of an epidemic, 104

Pulmonary sedatives, nature, number, and
uses of, 246-250; divided into three
classes, 246

Pulsatilla, characters and composition of,

836 ; action of the oil of, as a vesicant,

836 ;
pure anemonin has a depressant

action on the circulation, respiration,

and spinal cord, 836 ;
causing feeble

pulse, slow respiration, paralysis, dys-
pnoea, and death, 837 ; uses of, as a
diaphoretic and emmenagogue, 837

Pulse-rate, relation of, and arterioles, to

blood-pressure, 271; diagrams of a
pulse-curve, 272 ; effect of the arteri-

oles on pulse-curves, 275 ; effect of

drugs on the, 295 ; of irritant poisons

on, 397 ; of arsenic, 715 ; of nitrite

of amyl, 785 ; of chloral hydrate, 791

;

of purified chloroform, 798 ; of carbolic

acid, 814; of creosote, 817 ; of staphi-

sagria, 836 ; of anemonin, 837 ; of

hydrochlorate of apomorphine, 849 ; of

erythroxylon, 879 ; of caffeine, 871

;

of Jamaica dogwood, 913 ; of oil of

valerian, 952 ; of gelsemium, 978 ; of

tobacco, 993 ; of camphor, 1019 ; of

Indian hemp or American cannabis,

1027 ; of squill, 1041 ; of hellebore,

1045 ; of veratrine, 1047
Pulvis amygdala? compositus, 524, 914,

915, 1055
Antimonialis, 524, 652, 726, 729
Aromaticus, 524, 1015, 1016, 1037,

1038
Catechu compositus, 524, 868, 902,

951, 1015, 1016
Cinnamomi compositus, 524, 1016,

1037, 1038
Cretae aromaticus, 524, 650, 1015,

1016, 1038, 1039, 1055
Aromaticus cum opio, 524, 650,

844
Compositus, 524, 650, 1055

Effervescens compositus, 524
Elaterini compositus, 524, 929, 1080
Glycyrrhizse compositus, 524, 543,

899, 910, 934, 1055
Ipecacuanhas compositus, 524, 611,

844, 949
Et opii, 524, 845, 949

Jalapaa compositus, 524, 610, 982,

1037
Kino compositus, 524, 844, 902, 1016
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Pulvis

—

Morphinae compositus, 524, 848

Opii compositus, 524, 844, 901, 936,

1037
Rhei compositus, 524, 661, 1010, 1037

Scammonii compositus, 524, 982, 1037

Tragacanthae compositus, 524, 901,

914, 1053, 1055
Pumpkin seed, composition and uses of,

as an anthelmintic, 930
Pupil of the eye, structure of, and action

of drugs on the, 216-227
Purgatives, aid the action of antiperi-

odics, and sometimes cure ague with-

out them, 108 ; nature of, 388 ; divided

into laxatives (list of the chief), 389

;

simple, 389 ; drastic, 389
;
saline, 389

;

hydragogues, 389 ; and cholagogues

390; action of, 390; Dr. Hay's re-

searches into the action of, 391-394

;

the various uses of, 394, 395 ; to remove
faecal matters from the intestinal tube,

394 ; to remove liquid from the body,

394 ; to lower the temperature in fever,

395 ; to lower the blood-pressure, 395
;

they act as hepatic depressants, 407
;

as antipyretics, 421 ; as anaphrodisiacs,

451 ; as indirect emmenagogues, 453
;

resin of podophyllum as a, 839
;
gam-

boge as a, 869 ; buckthorn as a, 896
;

senna as a, 910; tamarind as a, 911

;

olive oil as, 967 ; manna as, 968 ; rhu-

barb as, 1011 ; castor oil as, 1024 ; oil

of turpentine as, 1059 ; aloes as, 1044
;

treacle as, 1056 ; oatmeal as, 1056
Putrefaction, alkaloids formed by, 100,

101 ;
antiseptics arrest the, 104, 105

Putrescine, 100
Pyasmia, micrococci present in, 99
Pye, Mr., references to, 296, 430
Pye-Smith, Dr., references to, 381, 988
Pyrethrum, 952
Pyrethrum, as a sialagogue, 357
Pyridine, in treatment of asthma (as

tobacco-smoke), 261 ; action and uses,

823
Pyrocatechin, characters, action and uses

of, 819
Pyrophosphate of iron, 752
Pyrophosphate of sodium, 628 ; action of,

on the nerve-centres of the spinal cord,
Sec, 712

Pyroxylin, 873
Pyroxylinum, 873

a
Quassia, as a vermicide, 408
Quassia and quassia wood, properties
and composition of, 892 ; action and
uses of, 892 ; is simply a pure bitter

stomachic, 892
Quebracho, as a depressant expectorant,

255

Quebracho bark, white, characters, action,

and uses of, 969
Queen's root. See Stillingia

Quercus alba, the bark of, 1030 ; char-

acters, action and use of, as a local

astringent, 1031
Quillaia (saponin), characters, composi-

tion, action, and uses of, 918 ; action

of, as a local irritant, 918 ;
produces

local paralysis and anaesthesia, 918

;

action of, on the voluntary muscles,

the intestine, and the heart, 918 ; on
digitalis, and. on the nerve-centres,

919
Quince seed, characters and use of, 921
Quinicine, constitution of, 824
Quinidinas sulphas, 504, 944
Quinidine, sulphate of, 943
Quinina, 504, 944
Quininas sulphas, 504, 939, 944

Bisulphas, 944
Hydrobromas, 944
Hydrochloras, 943
Valerianas, 944, 952

Quinine, example of the empirical use of,

3 ;
utility of, in ague, 3 ; action of, on

protoplasmic movements, 61-63 ; on
the mesentery of a frog, 62 ; on in-

fusoria, 65 ; effects of, on oxidation, 69,

72 ; on bacteria, 89, 94, 95 ; as a disin-

fectant, 106 ; as an antiperiodic almost
a specific in intermittent fevers, peri-

odic headaches, neuralgias, &c, 107

;

action of, on ascidians, 114 ; on annu-
losa, 114; on muscle, 128 etseq.; on
the spinal cord of a frog, 166; on the
ear, 229 ; on taste, 230 ; on the respi-

ratory centre, 241 ; on the frog's heart,

306; on the motor ganglia, 316; on
the capillaries, 318 ; on the secreting

cells of a gland, 354 ; arrests secretion

of saliva, 361 ; lessens tissue-change,

415; as an antihidrotic, 441 ; value of,

in the high temperature of the night
sweats of phthisis, 443 ; as a direct

emmenagogue, 453 ; one of the chief

ecbolics, 454 ; as a poison, with its

antidotes, 489; antagonism of, to atro-

pine, 495
Quinine, characters and action of, 942

Bisulphate of, 942
Hydrobromate of, 942
Hydrochlorate of, 943
Sulphate of, 942
Valerianate of, 943
Physiological action of—general ac-

tion, 944-948
;
special action—on

the alimentary canal, 945 ; on the
stomach, 945 ; on the blood, 945

;

on the circulation, 945 ; on the
heart and respiration, 946 ; on
tissue-change, and on the nervous
system, 946 ; on the spinal cord,

947; on the muscles and uterus.
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947 ; uses—as an antiseptic, a
tonic, and an antiperiodic, 947 ; as

an antipyretic and a prophylactic,

948
;
Warburg's tincture, 948

R.

Rabbits, experiments with drugs on,
54-56 ; two kinds of muscles in, /red
and white, 119 ; number of stimuli
necessary to cause tetanus in the latter,

125 ; Stenson's experiment on the ab-
dominal aorta of, 164 ; the cerebral

hemispheres of, more developed than
those of the frog, 184; effect of the
removal of the cerebrum on, 184

;

easiest way of anaesthetising, 210, 211
;

effect of injecting drugs into the

jugular vein of, 239 ; effect of the
inhalation of tobacco-smoke on, 244

;

experiment on the ear of, 279 ; method
of maintaining artificial circulation in

the ear of, 280 ; action of the heart in,

287-289 ; difference between dogs and,
in this respect, 287 ; the vagus centre

in, stimulated through the nasal nerves,

296 ; Ziilzer's experiments with, 342
;

experiments with, as to the antagonism
of drugs, 493

Rabuteau, reference to, 28
Radicals, compound, nature of, 20; of

carbon, 22, 23 ; of nitrogen, 23 ; of

phosphorus, arsenic, antimony, and
sulphur, 24 ; most of them possess a
paralysing power over the motor
nerves, 32

Raisins, composition and uses of, 896
Rales, moist, nature and treatment of, 252

Ranke, reference to, 175
Ranunculacese, 831 et seq.

Ranvier, L., references to, 50, 176, 336,

337
Raspberry, characters and use of, 919

Rat paste, as a poison, with its antidote,

491
Rational therapeutics, explanation and
example of, 3

Rattle-snake poison, action of, on the red

corpuscles of the blood, 63

Rectum, action of aloes on the, 1044

Red cinchona, 940
Bark, 940

Red poppy petals, characters, composi-

tion, and. use of, 862

Red rose, and red rose petals, 920
Red sandal-wood, 901

Red saunders, nature and use of. 901

Refined silver, 676
Refrigerants, nature and uses ol, 360;

tamarind as a, 911
Regnard, reference to, 94
Regurgitation, mitral and tricuspid, na-

ture and cause of, 332; value of digi-

talis and other cardiac tonics in, 332,
333 ; the question of the use of digi-

talis in aortic regurgitation considered,
333

;
diagram to illustrate the tendency

to syncope in aortic, 334
Reichert, reference to, 588
Remedies acting on the surface op
the body, 340-351; irritants and
counter-irritants, 340-347; subdivided
into four classes, 340 ; rubefacients and
their uses in chronic and acute inflam-
mation, 340-345

;
diagrams illustra-

tive of the action of, 341-343 ; list of
the principal rubefacients, 344; friction

one of the simplest, 344 ; vesicants and
their uses, 345; pustulants, 346; and
caustics, 346

;
general uses of caustics,

346 ; emollients and demulcents, 347

;

list of the principal demulcents, 347

;

and emollients, 347 ; action of demul-
cents and emollients, 347, 348 ; their

therapeutic uses, 348; astringents,

local and remote, and their uses, 349,

350; styptics and their action, 350,
351

Resin, composition and use of, 1061
Resin of podophyllum, preparation, cha-

racters, and composition of, 838 ; action

of, as a drastic purgative, and a hepatic
stimulant, 839 ; uses of, 839

Resin of scammony, 981
Jalap, 982

Resina Copaibas, 525,912
Guaiaci, 525
Jalapae, 525, 982
Podophylli, 525, 838
Scammoniaj, 525, 980, 981
Scammonii, 525, 980, 981

Resins, 524
Resorcin, characters of, 818 ; action of,

as an antiseptic, 818 ; on frogs, warm-
blooded animals, and man, 818 ; uses

of, 818 ;
utility of, as an antipyretic, 818

Respiration, action op drugs on, 232-

261 ;
respiratory stimulant s and depres-

sants, 232 ; mechanism of, in some of

the lower organisms, 232, 233 ;
diagrams

illustrative of this, 233 ; in the higher

organisms, 234 ; muscles of, 235 ; cen-

tres of, 234-237 ; certain conditions of,

called apnoea, dyspnoea, and convul-

sions, 237 ; action of certain conditions

of the blood on, 237, 238 ; result of the

presence or absence of air on external

and internal, 238-240 ; action of drugs

on the centre of, 240-244 ;
diagram

showing position of the centre of, and
the afferent nerves which influence it,

242 ; method of testing the movements
of, 243 ; action of drugs on the nerves

of, 244 ; of irritant poisons on, 397 ;

action of hydrocyanic acid on, 588;

of strong solution of ammonia, 639 ;
of

mercury, 686 ; of gold, 754 ;
purified
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chloroform, 798-800 ; of creasote, 817
;

of salicylic acid, 820 ; of antipyrin,

824 ; of aconitine, 834 ; of staphisagrine,

or stavesacre, 836 ; of anemonin, 837
;

of erythroxylon, 879 ; of caffeine, 871
;

of pilocarpine, 885 ; of physostigmine,

906 ; of quinine, 946 ; of strychnine,

974 ; of solanine, 983 ; of belladonna
or atropine, 988 ; of digitalin, 996 ; of

thymol, 1006 ; of monobromated cam-
phor, 1019 ; of Indian hemp orAmerican
cannabis, 1027 ; of oil of turpentine,

1058 ; of veratrine, 1048 ; of extract of

ergot, 1072
Kespiratory centre, nature and functions

of, 233-237; action of drugs on the,

240, 241 ;
diagram showing the position

of the, and the afferent nerves which
influence it, 242 ; action of drugs
on the respiratory nerves, 244 ; of
sternutatories, 245 ; of pulmonary se-

datives, 246-250
;
drugs which increase

the activity of the, 254 ; connection of
the, with the sweat-glands, 443 ; action
of gold on the, 754 ; of alcohol, 770 ; of
carbolic acid, 814 ; of quillaia (saponin),
919 ; of musk, 1078

Respiratory passages, in disease of the,

warmth usually applied by means of

inhalation, 348 ; action of gold on the,

754
Respiratory sedatives, 246
Respiratory tract, remedies which h ssen

irritation of, 249 ; action of opium on
the, 860

Retina, action of drugs on, 226, 227
Rhamneae, 895
Rhamnus Frangula, 895

Purshiana, 895
Rhamnus, as a purgative, 389
Rhatany root, composition, action, and

use of, chiefly as an astringent, 868
Rheochord. Du Bois-Reymond's, 119
Rheum, 1010
Rheumatic gout, remarkable instance of

accidental cure in, 341
Rhodium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
Rhubarb, as a sialagogue, 357 ; as a pur-

gative, 389 ; and as a cholagogue, 390

;

as a hepatic stimulant, 403 ; as a cho-
lagogue purgative, 405

Rhubarb, 1011
Root, characters and composition of,

1010 ; action and uses of, 1011 ; as a
tonic, astringent, and purgative, 1011

Rhus aromatica, in incontinence of urine,
898

Rhus glabra (sumach), nature and uses
of, as an astringent, 898

Rhus toxicodendron (poison ivy), as a
vesicant, 344; characters, action, and
uses of, 898

Ribbert, reference to, 424 and n.

Richardson, B. W., reference to, 708
Richet, reference to, 125
Rigollot's mustard leaves, usefulness of,

864, 865
Ringer, Dr. S., references to, 46, 219, 306,

308, 339, 493, 568, 671, 688, 716, 975,

996
Roberts, Sir W., reference to, 363
Rochelle salt, as a hepatic stimulant,
403 ; nature and uses of, 624

Rodentia, 1077
Rohrig, reference to, 402
Romanes, references to his researches on

the medusae, 109, 110, 112
Root, Aconite, 831

Arnica, 957
Bark, cotton, 872
Bark, pomegranate, 926
Belladonna, 985
Black snake-, 837
Blood, 863
Calumba, 840
Colchicum, 1049
Culver's, 1001
Dandelion, 956
Gentian, 979
Hemidesmus, 970
Horse-radish, 866
Liquorice, 899
Pareira, 841
Pellitory, 952
Phytolacca, 1009
Pink-, 978
Pleurisy, 970
Podophyllum, 838
Poke, 1009
Queen's, 1022
Rhatany, 868
Rhubarb, 1010
Sassafras, 1020
Scammony, 980
Senega, 867
Sumbul, 937

Rosacese, 915
Rosaniline, 920
Rose, dog-, fruit of the, 920

Oil of, characters, &c., of, 920
Pale, 920
Red, 920

Petals, 920
Roseau, 920
Roseine, 822
Rosemary, characters of, 1002

Oil of, characters, actions and use of,

1002 ; as a stimulant and carmi-
native, 1003

Rosenberger, on bacteria, 85
Rosenthal, Professor J., references to,

127, 174, 242, 995
Rossbach, references to, 59, 64 ; on bac-

teria, 85, 248, 252, 253, 417, 440. 493,
606, 873, 1032

Rovighi, reference to, 190
Roy's tonometer, 269
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Rubefacients, and their action in chronic
and acute inflammation, 340-344 ; list

of the principal, 344; friction one of
the simplest, 344 ; acids as, 568 ; oil of
rue as a, 881 ; oil of myrtle as a, 924

;

oil of cajeput, 924
; camphor as, 1018

Rubiaceas, 939
Rubidium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ;
physiological action of, 27 ; action

of, on the muscles, 135, 142
Rubus, characters and uses of, 919
Rue, as a direct emmenagogue, 453
Rue, oil of, nature and use of, 881 ; is

a rubefacient, antispasmodic, and an
emmenagogue, 881

Rumex, characters of, 1011 ; action of as
an astringent, 1011

Ruminantia, 1077
Russell and Lapraik, reference to, 28
Russian bath, account of the so-called,

470
Rutaceas, 881
Rutese, 881
Ruthenium, symbol and atomic weight

of, 10
Rutherford, reference to, 402, 407, 839
Rye, ergot of, 1068

S.

Saccharated carbonate of iron, 742
Ferrous carbonate, 742
Iodide of iron, 750

Saccharine, properties and uses, 825
Saccharine substances are stimulating

expectorants, 255
Saccharine solution of lime, as a direct

antacid, 370
Sachs, reference to, 151
Saffron, 1038 ; as a colouring agent and

carminative, 1039
Sage. See Salvia

St. Bartholomew's Hospital Rejjorts, re-

ference to, 167, n.

Sal volatile, as a cardiac stimulant, 328
;

composition and uses, 641
Salad oil (French), action of, on bacteria,

93
Salicacese, 1034
Salicin, character, action, and uses of,

1034 ; as an antipyretic, 1035
Salicinum, 605
Salicylates, test for, 595
Salicylate of lithium, 632

Salicylate of sodium, action of, in produc-
ing visions, 228 ; on the ear, 229 ; nature
of, 628

Salicylates, antiperiodics, 107

Salicylic acid, action of, on enzymes, 78 ;

bacteria, 91, 94, 95 ; an antiperiodic,

107; on the vaso-motor centre, 319;
on the cardiac muscle, 316 ; on the

pancreatic juice, 408 ; characters and

tests of, 820 ; action of, in preventing
the development of bacteria, 820 ; on
tLe temperature, pulse rate, blood-
pressure and respiration, and the ears,

820 ; on the circulation, 820 ; how
excreted, 820 ; uses of, 820 ; natural
versus artificial, 1035

Saline solutions, effects of, on infusoria,
64

Saliva, cause of, and mode of secretion,

353-357
; diagram representing the

general relation of nerves to the se-
creting cells and vessels of a gland, 354

;

diagram to show the nerves by which
the secretion may be excited, 355;
various causes which stimulate the
secretion of, 356 ; action of sialagogues
on the secretion of, 357 ; excretion by
the, 358 ;

diagram of the gastro-salivary
circulation, 359 ; uses of, 359 ; action of
erythroxylon on the secretion of, 879

;

of caffeine on ditto, 871 ; of Jamaica
dog-wood, 913 ; of pellitory root, 953

Salivary centres, action of carbolic acid
on the, 814

Salivary glands, action of drugs on, 353
;

of cantharides on the, 1092
Salivation, produced by mercury, 682;
what it is in part due to, 686 ; action
of gold in producing, 754 ; of curare,

976
Salix, characters, composition, and use of,

1034
Salt, effects of common, on protoplasmic
movement, 60 ; on bacteria, 93 ; as a
local emetic, 373 ; as a refrigerant

diuretic, 432 ; effects of, in large quan-
tities, on the general system, 600

Salts, inorganic, isomorphic, ferrous,

manganous, ferric, physiological action
of, 27 ; of barium, action of, on
muscles, 130; of zinc and copper,
action of, on the respiratory centre,

241 ; results of experiments with seve-

ral metallic, 281 ; of calcium and dis-

tilled water, prolong the beating of
the frog's heart, 306

Salts of the cinchona alkaloids, 944
Salts of the heavier metals as astringents,

349
Salvia, characters, action, and uses of,

1008 ; as a tonic, carminative, and an
astringent, 1008

Samarium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
Sandal wood, red, 901
Sanguinaria (bloodroot), action of, on

the vaso-motor centre, 319 ; as an
alterative, 413; characters and com-
position of, 863 ; action of, on the

intestinal canal, and the medullary

centres, 863 ; on the brain and spinal

cord, 863 ;
chiefly used as a stimulant

expectorant, 863
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Sanitas, nature and use of, 1060

Santal, oil of, characters, action, and use

of, 1021
Santalacese, 1021
Santini, reference to, 190

Santonica, as a vermicide, 408; as a

stimulant diuretic, 433 ; characters

and composition of, 954

Santonin, as a vermicide, 408 ; characters

and preparation of, 954 ; action of, on
the cerebrum and medulla of the frog,

954; effects of large doses on man,
955; action of, on the vision and on
the urine, 955 ; used only as a vermi-
cide, 955

Santoninate of sodium, 629
Santoninum, 505, 954
Sapindaceae, 897
Saponin, action of, on the respiratory

centre, 241 ; on the nose, 245 ; as a
stimulating expectorant, 255 ; action

of, on the vagus-ends of the heart,

317; on the inhibitory ganglia, 317;
on the cardiac muscle, 316 ; on the
heart, 338 ;

antagonistic action of,

494-496; nature, action, and uses of,

918. Vide also Quillaia

Sapotaceae, 963
Saprine, 100
Sarsaparilla, as an alterative, 413 ; as a

stimulant diuretic, 433 ; nature and
action of, 1051 ; as a diuretic, tonic,

and alterative, 1052
Sassafras, characters of, 1020

Oil of, 1020 ; action and use of, as a
diaphoretic, 1020

Pith, characters and uses of, 1020

;

as a demulcent, 1020
Root, characters and composition of,

1020
Sassy bark, action of, on the nose, 245

;

composition, action, and use of, 915
Savin, as a stimulant diuretic, 433 ; as
a direct emmenagogue, 453 ; as a chief

ecbolic, 454 ; as a poison, with its

antidotes, 491
Savine, 1064

Tops, 1064
Saunders, red, nature and use of, 901
Scammony, as a drastic purgative, 389

;

as a vermifuge, 408
Scammony, characters, &c, of, 980

Resin of, 981 ; action and use of, as
a drastic purgative and a vermi-
fuge, 982

Root, 980
Scandium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
Scharrenbroich, reference to, 72
Schitf, Professor, references to, 236, 297,

363, 399, 715
Schizomycetes, 82. See Bacteria
Schlesinger, reference to, 102
Schmidt-Mulheim, reference to, 399

Schmiedeberg, Professor, references to,

56 100, 142, 294, 312, 492, 995, 997, 1098
Schonlein, reference to, 133
Schroeder, Von, reference to, 859
Schroff, Von, references to, 151, 158,

228
Schroff (junr.), reference to, 863
Schulte, reference to, 72
Schultzen, Otto, reference to, 850
Schweigger-Seidel, reference to, 426
Scillain, action of, on the cardiac muscle,

316 ; as a cardiac tonic, 331
Scoparin, 900
Scurvy, due to imperfect nutrition, 412

;

is supposed to be due to a deficiency

of potassium salts in the blood, 412 ; is

removed by fresh vegetables or lime-

juice, 412
Scutellaria, 1008 ; characters and uses of,

1008 ; has been used as a nervine tonic,

1008
Scybala, diagram illustrating diarrhoea

depending on the presence of, in the
intestine, 388

Sea-bathing, 469
Secretion, from the bronchial tubes, 250

;

from the air-passages, 251 ; nature of
the, from the mucous membrane, 251

;

action of drugs on the, 252 ; action of
belladonna or atropine on, 250, 988

Secretion, in the stomach, action of drugs
on, 363

Secretions, action of opium on the, 853

;

physostigmine, 907
Sedatives, nature and uses of, 157

;
pul-

monary, 246-250; cardiac, 338, 339;
vascular, 339; gastric, 376; vesical,

444 ;
urinary, 445

Seed, American worm-, 1009
Oil, cotton, 872
Oil of flax, 877
Pumpkin, 930 ,

Quince, 921
Seeds, Colchicum, 104!>

Jequirity, 903
Stramonium, 991

Seegen, Professor, references to, 399, 538
Selective action of drugs, 34
Selenic acid, physiological action of, 27
Selenium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
Senega root, composition, preparation,

action, and use of, 867, 868 ; as a
stimulating expectorant, diuretic, and
diaphoretic, 868 ; as a general emetic,
373. See also Saponin

Senna, characters, composition, action,
and uses of, 909

Alexandrian, 909
Tinnevelly, 909

Sensation, anaesthetics destroy, 203
Septic poisoning, and bacteria, 88 ; effects

of, and modes in which it may be pro-
duced, 104, 105
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Series, arrangement of the animal king-
dom and of the elements in, 17 ; Men-
delejeff and Meyer the perfecters of
this system of classification, 17 ; Men-
delej eft's classification in, 19 ; differ-
ence in the even and uneven series, 18;
irregularities in the system, 18, 20

Serpentaria, 1012
Serpentary Khizome, characters, action,
and uses of, 1012 ; as a tonic, diapho-
retic, and diuretic, 1012

Serum, and blood, action of, on the frog's
heart, 308, 309

Sesamum, oil of, characters and action

^
of, 1002

Setschnow's centres, 165
;
experiment on

a frog, 166
Severini, reference to, 282
Shenstone, Mr., reference to, 975
Sherry, characters and uses of, 776 .wine,

896
Shorthouse, Dr., reference to, 215
Sialagogues, nature and action of, 353-

356 ; diagrams illustrative of the
nerves and glands acted on by, 354,
355 ; divided into three classes, reflex,
specific, and mixed, 356, 357

Sialics, and anti-, nature and action of,

360
Silicon, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; its relation to other members of a
group, 16

Silver, symbol and atomic weight of, 10

;

physiological action of, 27
Silver, characters, action, and uses of

—

Cyanide of, 679
Iodide of, 680
Nitrate of, 676

Diluted, 677
Moulded, 677

Oxide of, 679
Refined, 676
Silver nitrate, as a caustic, 344 ; as
an astringent, 349; as a local

sedative, 376
Simarubaceae, 892
Simpson, Sir J. Y., his mode of adminis-

tering chloroform, 209 ; and discovery
of the use of, as an anaesthetic, 212

Sipping, the action of, a powerful stimu-
lant to the brain, 194; increases the
secretion of the bile, 406 ; and abolishes
the inhibitory action of the vagus on
the heart, 406 ; the value of Carlsbad
water in hepatic disease is probably
owing to its being taken in sips, 407

Sitz bath, cold, 464; hot, 467
Skatol, action of, on bacteria, 94
Skin,Action of Drugs on the, 437-443

;

as diaphoretics and sudorifics, 437

;

effects of warmth on the, 437 ; excretion
by the sweat-glands, 439 ; relation be-
tween sweat-glands and kidneys, 439

;

action of the, in regulating tempera-
|

ture,440; antihidrotics, or anhidroses,
441

;
diagram to illustrate the action

of anhidroses, 442; the night-sweats
of phthisis, 442 ; cause of profuse sweat-
ing, 443

; application of drugs by the,
467 ; three methods of applying drugs
to the— (1) by epidermic application,
457-459

;
power of absorption of the,

458, 459
;
by baths, 459 ; the cold bath,

460; objects of the cold bath, 460-463;
the cold pack, 463 ; cold sponging, 463;
cold douches, 463 ; the sitz bath, 464

;

cold foot-bath, 465 ; cold compresses,
465; tepid baths, 466; warm baths,
466; hot baths, 467; hot foot-bath,
467; hot sitz bath, 467; poultices,
468; medicated baths, 469; acid bath,
469 ; alkaline baths, 470 ;

sulphurous
baths, 470; the mustard bath, 470;
the pine bath, 470 ;

vapour baths, 470
;

calomel fumigation, 471 ; air baths,
471 ; the Turkish bath, 471 ; by friction,

472
;
by inunction, 473 ; (2) by endermic

application, 474; (3) by hypodermic
application, 474; diagram of syringe
for hypodermic injection, 475; ob-
jections to hypodermic injections, 476

;

action of hydrocyanic acid on the,
586 ; of alkalies, 597 ; soda as a stimu-
lant to the, 620 ; of dried alum, 655

;

of nitrate of silver, 677 ; of arsenic,

713 ; of antimony, 722 ; of iron salts,

739 ; of alcohol, 767, 772 ; of spirit of
ether, 781; of purified chloroform, 797

;

of opium, 861 ; of mustard, 865 ; of
pilocarpine, 886 ; of chrysarobin, 909

;

of oil of copaiva, 913 ; of Jamaica dog-
wood, 913 ; of oil of eucalyptus, 925

;

of ipecacuanha, 949 ; of tannic acid,

1032 ; of colchicum, 1050
Skull-cap. See Scutellaria

Sleep, remedies which induce, 196 ; the
cerebro-spinal system functionally in-

active in, 196; certain parts of the
nervous system may still remain active,

196 ; the inactivity caused by anaemia,

197 ; state of the arteries of the brain
during, 197 ; and in normal, 197 ; the
brain anaemic during, 197 ; two things

necessary to produce, 197 ; to lessen

circulation in the brain, and to lessen

its functional activity, 197 ;
position

may sometimes induce, 197; cold to

the abdomen prevents, and warmth
procures, 198 ; warmth to the stomach
in the shape of warm food and drinks,

causes, 198; efficacy of the wet pack
in inducing, 198 ; cold feet prevent,

199 ; and cooling the surface of the

body sometimes induces, 199
;
opium

and morphine the chief hypnotics or

inducers of, 199 ; list of the principal

hypnotics, 199 ; nature of the reflexes

in ordinary and mesmeric, 204
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Slippery elm, 1025
Smell, action of drugs on, 230
Smelling salts, stimulating action of, on
the brain, 194

Smells, remedies for destroying disagree-

able, 103-107
Smilaceae, 1051
Smoke, utility of inhaling certain kinds

of, in asthma, 481
Smut, corn, characters and action of,

1073
Snail, structure of the heart of the, 322
Snake-bite, as a poison, with its antidote,

491 ; action of strong solution of am-
monia in, 639

Snake-poison, effects of, on the blood,
72 ; action of ammonia in, 329

Sneezing, drugs which cause, their num-
ber, nature, and uses, 245, 246

Snuff, Ferrier's, composition and uses of,

731 and to.

Soap, as an emollient, 347
Soap, curd, 1079
Soap, hard, characters, &c, of, 966

Soft, 966, 967
Soap, soft, action of, on bacteria, 94,

95
Socalo'in, nature and action of, 1042
Soda, as a caustic, 344 ; difference be-
tween the action of, and potash on the
intestines, 383

Sodium Salts, nature, action, and uses
of—

Arseniate of, 720
' Biborate of, 624

Bisulphite of, 630
Borate of (borax), 624
Bromide of, 555
Caustic, 621
Chlorate of, 627
Chloride of, 618
Hyposulphite, 630
Iodide of, 563
Nitrate of, 618
Pyrophosphate of, 628
Salicylate of, 628
Santoninate of, 629
Solution of soda, 622
Sulphite of, 629
Sulphocarbolate of, 626
Tartarated, 624
Valerianate of, 630

Sodium salts, sources of, 617 ; reactions
of, 617; preparations of, 618; impuri-
ties of, 618; tests for impurities in,

619; general action of, 619; their
action, in large doses, on muscle and
nerve, 619 ; action of, on the intestines,

383 ; as refrigerant diuretics, 432
Soda tartarata, 610
Sodium hyposulphite, action of, on bac-

teria, 89
Sodium sulphate, action of, on bacteria,

89

Sodii arsenias, 720
Arseniatis, liquor, 720
Citro-tartras effervescens, 622, 1055

Iodidum, 557
Salicylas, 820
Santoninas, 954
Valerianas, 778

Sodium, symbol and atomio weight of,

10 ; its relation to other members of a
group, 16

;
physiological action of, 27 ;

character and preparation of, 617
Sodium Acetate, as a remote antacid, 370,

624
Benzoate, as a hepatic stimulant,

403, 628
Bicarbonate, action of, on the ear,

229 ; as a direct antacid, 370, 623
;

preparation, characters, and uses

of, 622
Carbonate, as a direct antacid, 370

;

preparation, characters, and uses

of, 621
Chloride, as a vermicide, 408 ; how

prepared, 618
Citrate, as a remote antacid, 370
Ethylate (liquor), 618
Hypophosphite, 627
Phosphate, as a hepatic stimulant,

403, 626
Salicylate, as a hepatic stimulant, 403
Santoninate, as an anthelmintic,

629
Sulphate, as a hepatic stimulant,

403; antagonism of, to barium,
495

Valerianate, 618
Sokoloff, reference to, 138
Solanaceas, 983
Solution of

—

Acetate of ammonium, 641
Iron, 744

Ammonia, 640
Basic ferric sulphate of iron, 743
Bichromate of potassium, 616
Carbonate of magnesium, 661
Chloride of calcium, 651
Chloride of iron, 745
Chloride of tin, 706
Chloride of zinc, 671
Chlorinated lime, 551
Citrate of ammonium, 642
Citrate of bismuth, 733
Citrate of iron and quinine, 749
Citrate of magnesium, 661
Gelatine, 1086
Iodide of arsenic and mercury, 721
Litmus, 1067
Perchloride of iron (strong), 745
Permanganate of potassium, 614
Pernitrate of iron, 747
Persulphate of iron, 742
Potash, 607
Red prussiate of potash, 617
Soda, 622
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Solution of

—

Subacetate of lead, 704
Subsulphate of iron, 743
Tersulphate of iron, 742
Turmeric, 1037
Yellow prussiate of potash, 617

Solution, test-, of albumen, 1085
Solutions, 517
Sonnenschein, reference to, 101
Soporific, Indian hemp or American can-

nabis as a, 1027
; lupulin as, 1028

Soporifics, 196. See Hypnotics
Space, dead, 1100 (Appendix)
Spanish flies, 1091
Sparteine, action of, on inhibitory gan-

glia, 317
Spasm, nature and cause of, 212

;
general

mode of treatment, 212-214 ; list of
antispasmodics and adjuvants, 213-
214

Spearmint and oil, as a carminative, 379
Spearmint, oil of, characters, action, and

use of, 1005; as a carminative and
stimulant, 1005

Spectrum of simple and compound bodies,
12; of calcium chloride, 12; of lithium,

13 ; of calcium, 13 ;
haemoglobin and

its derivatives, 72
Spence, Dr. A. J., reference to, 181
Spermaceti, 1085 ; as an emollient, 1085
Sphacelinic acid, 1070
Sphaarobacteria, 83
Sphincter muscles of the iris, nature and

functions of, 217
Spider's-web, as a styptic, 350
Spigelia, characters and use of, 978 ; as
an anthelmintic, 978

Spinal centre for respiration, 236 ; vaso-
motor, 287 ; for secretion of sweat, 437

;

for the generative organs, 447
Bpinal cord, action of drugs on the, 159-

182 ; the three functions of the, 159

;

action of drugs on the conducting
power of the, 1 59 ; mode of testing this,

159 ; mode of ascertaining the power
of the, to conduct sensory impressions,

159; and reflex stimuli, 160; and of

the time required for transverse and
longitudinal conduction, 161 ;

diagrams
illustrative of this, 161, 162; mode of

experimenting on the action of drugs
on the reflex action of the, 163

;
direct,

indirect, and inhibitory paralysis of

the, by drugs, 164 ; list of, and uses of,

depressants for the, 165
;

inhibitory

paralysis of the, 165; experiments il-

lustrative of this, 166
;

diagram to

illustrate inhibition in the, 169 ; ex-

planation of the actions of certain

drugs on the, on the author's hypothe-
sis, 171-177

;
stimulating action of

drugs on the reflex powers of the, 177

;

Magendie's series of experiments on
the action of poison on, 177-181 ; dia-

gram illustrating Magendie's method
of investigating the mode of action of
strychnine on, 179 ; stimulants for the,
and their uses, 181 ; antagonism be-
tween drugs acting on the respiratory
centre and the, 494 ; action of ammo-
nium salts on the, 603 ; of bromide of
potassium, 553 ; of ammonium chloride,
636; of manganese salts, 753; of spirits
of ether, 782 ; of nitroglycerin, 789

;

of chloral hydrate, 792 ; of carbolic
acid, 814 ; of aconitine, 833 ; of delphi-
nine, 836 ; of codeine, 850 ; of opium,
854; of sanguinaria, 863; of ery-
throxylon, 879 ; of physostigmine, 905

;

of Jamaica dogwood, 913 ; of oil
of eucalyptus, 925 ; of coniine, 932 ; of
quinine, 947 ; of oil of valerian, 952

;

of strychnine, 975 ; of curare, 976 ; of
gelsemium, 978; of belladonna or atro-
pine, 987 ; of tobacco, 992 ; of digitalin,

995 ; of thymol, 1006 ; of colchicum,
1050

Spinal depressants, number, nature, and
uses of, 165

;
stimulants, 181

Spirit, proof, 776 ; rectified, 776 ; of
French wine, 776

Spirit of chloroform, as a cardiac stimu-
lant, 328

Spirit of ether, as a cardiac stimulant,
328

Spirits, 525
Spirits, as a carminative, 379
Spiritus aetheris, 525, 780

Compositus, 525, 780,
783

Nitrosi, 525
Ammonise, 525, 638

Aromaticus, 525, 638, 640,
641, 891, 1015

Fcetidus, 525, 638, 932
Anisi, 525, 935
Armoraciae, compositus, 625, 866

888, 1015
Aurantii, 525, 889
Cajuputi, 525, 924
Camphoraa, 525, 1018
Chloroformi, 525, 796
Cinnamomi, 1017
Cinnamonii, 525
Frumenti, 525
Gaultheriae, 526, 963
Juniperi, 526, 1064

Compositus, 526, 937, 1064
Lavandulas, 526, 1003
Limonis, 526, 890
Menthaa piperitae, 525, 626, 1004

Viridis, 626, 1005
Myrciae, 526, 889, 923
Myristicae, 525, 526, 1015
Odoratus, 526, 887, 890, 891, 1003,
1004

Eectificatus, 525
Rosmarini, 525, 1003
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Spiritus

—

Tenuior, 525
Vini gallici, 526

Spiritus vini gallici, niistura, 1086
Spirobacteria, 83
Splanchnics, the, and the kidneys, 428,

429
Spleen, action of alcohol on the, 766

;

action of physostigmine, 907 ; of oil of

eucalyptus, 925
Squills, action of, on the blood-vessels,

249; as a stimulating expectorant,

255; as a cardiac tonic, 331; as a
general emetic, 373 ; as a hydragogue
diuretic, 432 ; action and use of, 1040

;

in large doses, 1041 ; on the pulse, and
as a diuretic and expectorant, 1041

Squirting cucumber fruit, 928
Stannius, reference to, 974
Stannius's experiments as to the actions

of the various cavities of the frog's

heart, 319-322
Staphisagria, or stavesacre, characters

and composition of, 836 ; action of, in

frogs, 836
;
delphinine acts like aconi-

tine on the pulse and respiration, 836
;

on the spinal cord and medulla, 836

;

on the vagus and the heart, 836 ; uses

of, 836
Star-anise, characters and composition of,

840
Starch, 1053 ; characters and uses, 1053
Starch, is converted into dextrin and

suprar by boiling with acids, 73 ; as a
demulcent, 347

Stavesacre, 836
Stearic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94
Stenhouse, Dr., reference to, 900
Stenosis, mitral, cardiac tonics useful in,

333 ;
aortic, digitalis of doubtful use

in, 333
Stenson's experiment on the abdominal

aorta of a rabbit, 164
Stercoragmia, 101
Sterculiacese, 875
Sternutatories or errhines, number,

nature, and uses of, 245, 246 ; contra-
indications of, 246 ; must be used with
caution in certain cases, 246

Stevens, reference to, 996
Stewed apples, as a laxative, 389
Stillingia, as an alterative, 413; characters
and uses of, 1023; as an alterative,

1023
Stimulant, beef-tea versus alcohol as a,

774
Stimulants, spinal, 181 ;

nerve, 192

;

cerebral, 192; cardiac, 328; vascular,
330 ;

hepatic, 403
; diuretic, 433

Stirling, reference to, 125
Stolnikow, reference to, 859
Stomach, impaired power of the, in the

aged, 352 ; action of drugs on, 361
;

normal and abnormal condition of,

362 ; irritability of the, 363
;
diagram

to illustrate the supposed nervous con-

nections of the, 362 ; three factors in

the process of digestion in the, 363

;

action of drugs on secretion in the,

363
;
drugs which stimulate the secre-

tion of the gastric juice, 363 ;
impor-

tance of thorough mastication, 364
;

supply of artificially digestive sub-

stances to the, 364 ; action of drugs on
the movements of the, with classes of
drugs, 365

;
absorption from the, 368 ;

action of calomel on the, 369 ; use of

gastric sedatives in relieving pain in

the, 376 ; and vomiting from the, 376 ;

list of sedatives which have the most
powerful action on the, in certain cir-

cumstances, 377 ; action of, in expelling

gases from the, 378
;
drugs which tend

to prevent fermentation in the, 378

;

they remove pain and distension of,

and diminish local spasm, 379 ; action

of irritant poisons on the, 395-397

;

diagram to show the nervous mecha-
nism by which the action of the heart
may be depressed by irritation of the,

396 ;
diagram of the liver, intestines,

and, 404 ;
application of drugs to the

482 ; the stomach-pump, 483 ; the gas-

tric syphon, and its use, 483 ; action of

acids in the, 569 ; of alkalies, 598 ; of

the metals zinc, copper, cadmium, and
silver, 666; of nitrate of silver, 678;
of mercury, 684 ; of phosphorus, 711

;

of arsenic, 713 ; of antimony, 722 ; of
iron salts, 739 ; of gold, 754 ; of alco-

hol, 765, 766 ; of spirit of ether, 781 ;

of chloral hydrate, 791 ; of purified

chloroform, 797 ; of creasote, 818 ; of
aconitine, 835 ; of pilocarpine, 885 ; of
physostigmine, 907 ; of quinine, 945

;

of tannic acid, 1032 ; of oil of turpen-
tine, 1058

Stomach cough, probable origin of the
so-called, 248 ; rationale of the, 248

Stomachic, black pepper as a, 1013 ;
lupu-

lin as, 1028
Storax, characters, composition, and use

of, 1030 ;
prepared, 1030

Stramonium, as a narcotic, 200; as a
general anodyne, 201 ; action of, on
the lungs, on the respiratory centre,

and on the ends of the vagi, 249, 250
;

on the vagus-centre, 317 ; on the vaso-
motor centre, 319 ; as a poison, with its

antidote, 491
Stramonium leaves, characters of, 991

Seed, 991
Seeds, characters, action, and use of,

991 ; as an antispasmodic, 992
Strieker's stage, uses of a, 60
Stromuhr, Ludwig's, 294
Strontium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ;
physiological action of, 27 ; action
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of, on the muscles, 135, 142; causes
contraction of the vessels, 281

Strophanthin, as a cardiac tonic, 331
as a refrigerant diuretic, 432

Strophanthus hispidus, action of, on the
cardiac muscle, 316; as a cardiac
tonic, 331 ; composition, action, and
uses, 1099 (Appendix)

Strychnina, 505, 972
Strychnine, cumulative action of, 42

;

effect of, on protoplasm, 61 ; has little

power on infusoria, 65 ; effects of, on
oxidation, 69, 72 ; action of, on medusae,
1 1 1 ; on mollusca, 114; on ascidians, 114;
and on annulosa, 115; on muscle, 122,

144 ; effect of, on the spinal cord, 162,

172 ; effect of, in causing tetanus, 173,

174, 175
;
Magendie's series of experi-

ments on the action of, 177-181 ; as a
spinal stimulant, 182 ; action of, on

. the brain of dogs, 188 ; and of men
195 ; on the retina, 227 ; on the ear,

229 ; on taste and the sense of smell,

230 ; on the respiratory centre, 240

;

as a stimulating expectorant, 255

;

action of, on the vaso-motor centre,

287, 319 ; as a cardiac tonic, 331 ; as
a vascular tonic, 336 ; fails to poison
when the vagi are divided, 369 ; as an
antihidrotic, 441 ; action of, in lessen-

ing the night-sweats in phthisis, 443

;

as an aphrodisiac, 450 ; as an indirect

emmenagogue, 453 ; as a poison, with
its antidote, 491 ;

antagonism of, to

other drugs, 494-496
;

antagonistic

action of, to chloral, 494-496
Strychnine, preparation and characters

of, 972
Sulphate of, action of, on low orga-

nisms, oxidation, and fermenta-
tion, 972 ; on the reflex nerve-

centres, on the intestines and
sensory nerves, 972 ;

poisoning by,

and treatment for, 973 ; action of

on the alimentary canal, on the
blood and circulation, on the

heart, 973 ; on the respiration and
muscles, 974 ; on the nervous sys-

tem and brain, 974 ; on the spinal

cord, 975 ; uses of, 975
Stuart, Anderson, references to, 127, 142

Sturiones, 1086
Styptics, action of, 350 ; action of cold to

surface of body, 351 ; of hot water as

a, 351 ; dried alum as a, 655
;
strong

solution of perchloride of iron one of

the most powerful styptics, 746 ; matico

as a, 1015
Styracacese, 963
Styria, arsenic- eaters of, account of the,

714
Subchloride of mercury, 691

Sublimed sulphur, its preparation, cha-

racters, &c, 543

Subnitrate of bismuth, 732
Subsulphate of mercury, as a local emetic,

373
Succus belladonnae, 527, 985

Conii, 527, 931
Hyoscyami, 527, 990
Limonis, 527
Mori, 527
Scoparii, 527, 900
Taraxaci, 527, 957

Sudorifics, action of, on the secretion ol
sweat, 437

Suet, 1078 ;
prepared, 1078

Suffocation, cause of, 239
;
produced by

the action of certain poisons on the
respiratory tract, 398

Sugar, 1055 ; as a vehicle and corrigent,

1055 ; preservative and antiseptic, 1055;
sugar, refined, 1055

Sugar of milk, 1080
Sulphsemoglobin, 72
Sulphate of Aluminium, 656

Ammonium, 642
Atropine, 986
Beberine, 1021
Copper, 675
Hyoscyamine, 991
Iron, 741

and Ammonium, 749
Dried, 741
Granulated, 741
Precipitated, 741

Magnesium, 659
Morphine, 848
Quinidine, 943
Quinine, 942
Potassium, 611
Sodium, 025
Strychnine, 972
Zinc, 671

Sulphate of aluminium, action of, on bac-
teria, 93

Sulphate of beberine, action of, on proto-

plasm, 61

Sulphate of potassium, as a cholagogue
purgative, 405

Sulphate of potassium, sodium, and mag-
nesium, as saline purgatives, 389

Sulphate of sodium, as a cholagogue pur-

gative, 405
Sulphates, general action of, 602
Sulphide of mercury, red, 697
Sulphites, test for, 595
Sulphite of sodium, 629
Sulphocarbolate of sodium, 626

of zinc, 672
Sulphocyanide of potassium, action of, on

mollusca, 114

Sulpho-vinate of sodium, as a saline pur-

gative, 389
Sulphur, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; its relation to other members of a
group, 16 ; as a st imulating expectorant,

255 ; as a laxative and purgative 389
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Sulphur and its elements, 543-547 ; sub-

limed sulphur, flowers of sulphur, 543

;

confection of sulphur, 544 ;
sulphur

ointment, 544 ; washed sulphur, 544
;

alkaline sulphur ointment, 544; preci-

pitated sulphur, lac sulphuris, or milk
of sulphur, 544 ; use of sulphur in skin

diseases, 544 ;
sulphuretted hydrogen,

or hydrogen sulphide, 545; general

action of sulphuretted hydrogen, 545

;

special action, 546 ; action and uses of

sulphur, 546 ; iodide of, 557
Sulphur lotum, 544

Precipitatum, 544
Sulphurated potash, 615
Sulphuretted hydrogen, action of water

of, on bacteria, 94 ; as a poison, with its

antidote, 486 ; its preparation and pro-
perties, 645, 546

Sulphuric acid, physiological action of,

27 ; direct and local action of, 34

;

effects of, on alcohol, 73 ; on bacteria,

91, 93 ; as a caustic, 344 ; as a poison,

with its antidote, 487 ;
properties and

uses of, 570
Sulphuris iodidum, 544, 557
Sulphurous acid, action of, on enzymes,

78 ; on bacteria, 91 ;
properties and uses

of, 570
Sulphurous bath, uses of a, 470
Sumach as an astringent, 898. See also

Ehus glabra
Sumbul, as an antispasmodic, 214 : cha-

racters and use of, chiefly in hysteria,

937
Eoot, 937

Suppositoria acidi carbolici cum sapone,
526, 813, 1079

Acidi tannici, 526, 875, 1031, 1053
cum Sapone, 526, 1079

Hydrargyri,526, 686, 875
Iodoform!, 526, 804, 875
Morphinas, 526, 847, 875

cum Sapone, 526, 847, 1053,
1079

Plumbi composita, 526, 703, 875
Suppositories, nature and uses of, 484

;

list of, and composition, 526
Surgical operations, use of antiseptics in,

104 ; Sir Joseph Lister on the best
mode of performing, 815

Sustschinsky, reference to, 313
Sweat, mode of secretion of, 437 ; various

causes which arrest or increase the
secretion of, 437; excretion by the
sweat-glands, 439; relation between
the sweat-glands and the kidneys, 439

;

uses of diaphoretics and sudorifics in
increasing the secretion of, 437 ; action
of antihidrotics on the secretion of the,
441 ; the night-sweats of phthisis, 442

;

diagram to illustrate the action of
antihidrotics, 442; connection of the
respiratory centre with the sweat-

glands, 443 ; various drugs which act

on the secretion of, 443 ; action of car-

bolic acid on the sweat centres, 814

;

action of opium on the secretion of,

855; and of erythroxylon, 879
Sylvester's plan of artificial respiration,

802
Syncope, caused by sudden change of pos-

ture, 205 ;
by the use of anaesthetics,

207-210
;
by fainting and shock, 264,

265 ;
by the incautious use of cardiac

tonics, 335; by the lowness of the
blood-pressure, 334; by the adminis-
tration of digitalis, 335

Syphon, gastric, nature and uses of, 483
Syringe, diagram of a, for hypodermic

injection, 475 ; of a vulcanite, for

injecting solutions into the ear, 477 ; of
a vulcanite, for injecting solutions into
the urethra, 484

Syrupus Acacia?, 527, 914
Acidi citrici, 527, 581

Hydriodici, 527
Allii, 527, 1040
Althasas, 527, 875
Amygdalas, 527, 915
Aurantii, 527, 888

Floris, 527, 888
Florum, 888

Calcii lactophosphatis, 527, 652
Calcis, 527, 648
Cheken, 924
Chloral, 527, 791
Ferri Bromidi, 527

Iodidi, 527, 557, 750
Phosphatis, 527, 579, 751
Quininas et Strychninae Phos-
phatum, 527, 751, 942, 972

Hemidesmi, 527, 970
Hypophosphitum, 527, 627, 653

cum ferro, 527, 750
Ipecacuanhas, 527, 949
Kramerias, 527, 868
Lactucarii, 527, 957
Limonis, 527, 581, 890, 891
Mori, 527, 1028
Papaveris, 527, 843
Picis Liquidae, 527, 1062
Pruni Virginianas, 527

Fluidum, 917
Rhei, 527, 528, 938, 1010, 1011

Aromaticus, 528, 922, 1010
Rhceados, 528, 862
Rosas, 528, 920

Gallicae, 527, 920
Rubi, 528

Idasi, 628, 919
Sarsaparillas compositus, 528, 910

920, 963, 1020, 1052
Scillas, 527, 528, 1041

Compositus, 528, 726, 730, 868,
1041

Senegas, 528, 868
Sennas, 527, 528, 910, 938
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Syrupus

—

Tolutanus, 527, 528, 903
Zingiberis, 527, 528, 1037

Syrups, 527
Szpilman, reference to, 139

T.

TABLETS, 528
Tamarind, character, composition, and

use of, 911
Tannate of sodium, action of, on the

kidneys, 435
Tannic acid, as an astringent, 349 ;

pre-

paration and properties of, 1031

;

action of, on the skin, mucous mem-
branes, mouth, and stomach, 1032 ; on
the blood and kidneys, 1032 ; uses of,

externally and internally, 1032
Tannin, action of, on bacteria, 94 ; on

the mucous membranes, 253 ; as a
styptic, 350 ; as a vermicide, 408

;

action of, on the kidneys, 435; indi-

gestibleness of tea partly due to the

tannin it contains, 870
Tansy, characters and uses of, 953 ; as

a diuretic, stimulant, emmenagogue,
and anthelmintic, 954

Tantalum, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
Tar, as a stimulating expectorant, 255

;

action and use of, 1063 ; as a stimulant,

1063
Tar, oil of, 1063
Taraxacum, 956
Taraxacum, as a stimulant diuretic, 433
Tartar emetic, effects of, on the blood,

73 ; as a depressant expectorant, 255
;

action of, on the system, in causing

vomiting, 373; as a general emetic,

373 ; nature and use of, 725, 726

;

ointment, 730
Tartarated soda, as a remote antacid,

370
Tartaric acid, as a poison, with its anti-

dote, 487
;
properties of, &c, 580

Tartrates, test for, 595

Tartrate of iron and ammonium, 747
Potassium, 747

Potassium, 611, 624
Sodium, 624

Taste, action of drugs on the sense of,

230
Tea, characters, action, and uses of, 869

;

a powerful cerebral stimulant, 870;
indigestibleness of, partly due to the

tannin it contains, 870
Teeth, danger of extracting the, with

chloroform, in certain cases, 208

;

action of drugs on the, 352 ;
import-

ance of the, for mastication, 352 ; what
the decay of the, is chiefly due to,

352, 652; the best substances for

cleansing the, 352 ; and for protecting
and preserving the gums, 353, 598

;

remedies for toothache, 353, 652, 815,
817, 860

Teleosteae, 1087
Tellurium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10 ; its relation to other members of a
group, 16

Temperature, effect of, on the action of
drugs, 44-48 ; on the secreting nerves,
46 ; of the body half a degree higher
in India, 48 ; effects of, on ferments,

75; on mould-fungi, 82; on bacteria,

88 ; excess of, injurious to the human
organism, but destructive of bacteria,

102; effects of, on the rhythmical
action of medusae, 110 ; on mollusca,
114 ; on muscles, 128 etseq. ; effects of,

on the poisonous action of guanidine,
175 ;

the, of warm-blooded animals

;

416; action of antipyretics on, 416;
action of the skin in regulating the,

440 ; action of salicylate of sodium on
the, 629 ; of mercury on the, 686 ; of
alcohol, 768 ; of chloral hydrate, 792

;

of carbolic acid, 814 ; of salicylic acid,

820 ; of aconitine, 834 ; of erythroxylon,

879 ; of caffeine, 872 ; of pilocarpine,

886 ; of oil of eucalyptus, 925 ; of
solanine, 983 ; of belladonna or atro-

pine, 988; effects of, on the action of

digitalin, 998; on thymol, 1006; of

camphor, 1019; of Indian hemp or

American cannabis, 1027 ; of oil of

turpentine, 1058 ; of thuja, 1063 ; of

veratrine, 1048
Tents, nature and uses of, 485

Tepid baths, 466
Terbium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
Terebene, action and uses, 1060
Terebinthaceas, 897
Ternstromiacea?, 869
Tetrachloride of carbon, as an anaes-

thetic, 205
Tetra-amyl-ammonium iodide, action on
motor nerves, 150

Tetra-ethyl-ammonium iodide, action on
motor nerves, 150

Tetra-ethyl-arsonium iodide, action on
motor nerves, 150

Tetra-ethyl-arsonium and zinc double
iodide, action on motor nerves, 150

Tetra - ethyl - arsonium and cadmium
double iodide, action on motor nerves,

1F0
Teua-methyl-ammonium iodide, action

on motor nerves, 150
Thalamifloraj, 831 et scq.

Thallin, character and action of, 825

Thallium, symbol and atomic weight of,

10
;
physiological action of, 27

Thebaine, as a spinal stimulant, 181

;

action of, on the respiratory centre,
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240 ; on the vasomotor centre, 319

;

antagonism of, to chloral, 495, 496

acts like strychnine, 975

Theine, action on sensory nerves, 155;

local anaesthetic action of, 870 ; dif-

ferent from caffeine, 871 and n.

Theobroma, oil of (cacao-butter), charac-

ters, uses. &c, of, 875
Theobromine, action of, on muscles, 130

Therapeutics, definition of, (1) may be
either empirical or rational, 3 ; ex-

planation and example of empirical

therapeutios, 3 ; and also of rational,

3, 4, first stage of rational, 4 ; what
should follow this, 4

Thermometer, importance of cleansing

and disinfecting, 105
Theveresine, action of, on the cardiac

muscle, 316
Thevetin, action of, on the cardiac

muscle, 316
Thighs, utility of mustard stupes, poul-

tices, and leeches, to the, as indirect

emmenagogues, 453
Thirst, two kinds of, local and general,

360 ; nature of local, and how it is

lessened or quenched, 360; general,

and the means of alleviating, 360
Thomas, reference to, 47
Thorium, symbol and atomic weight of, 10
Thoroughwort, 956
Throat, action of pilocarpine on the, 886
Thuja, characters and action of, 1063 ; in

producing abortion, convulsions, and
paralysis, 1063; on the vessels and
temperature, 1063; uses of, as a di-

uretic, astringent, aromatic and vermi-
fuge, 1063

Thulium, symbol and atomic weight of, 10
Thymelaceas, 1022
Thymol, action of, on enzymes, 78 ; on

bacteria, 91, 94, 95
;
preparation and

characters of, 1005 ; action of, as a dis-

infectant, and on the nerve-centres of
the medulla and cord, 1006 ; on the
respiration, blood-pressure, and tem-
perature, 1006 ; how eliminated, 1006

;

uses of, as an antiseptic, 1006
Ticunas. See Curare
Tin, symbol and atomic weight of, 11

;

causes powerful contraction of the
vessels, 281 ; general action of, 698

;

nature and uses of granulated, 706 ; of
solution of chloride of, 706

Tinctura Aconiti, 528, 529, 832
Aloes, 528, 529, 899, 1042, 1043

et Myrrhae, 529, 893, 1043
Arnicas, 628, 958

Florum, 629, 958
Radicis, 529, 958

Asafoetidas, 528, 932
Aurantii, 528, 888

Recentis, 528, 888
Amari, 629, 888

Tinctura

—

Aurantii, dulcis, 529, 889
Belladonnas, 528, 530, 985
Benzoini, 530, 964

Composita, 528, 630, 903,

964, 1030, 1043
Bryonia;, 530, 930
Buchu, 528, 882
Calendulas, 959
Calumbas, 528, 530, 841
Camphorae composita, 628, 844, 935,

964, 1018,
Cannabis indicas, 628, 530, 1026
Cantharidis, 529, 530, 1091
Capsici, 529, 530, 984
Cardamomi, 630, 1038

Composita, 529, 530, 896
936, 1016, 1038, 1091

Cascarillas, 529, 1022
Castorei, 1077
Catechu, 629, 1016

Composita, 530, 914
Chiratas, 529, 530, 980
Chloroformi composita, 529, 796,

1038
et Morphinas, 529, 58fi,

780, 847, 1004, 1056
Ciinicifugas, 529, 530, 837
Cinchona?, 529, 530, 940

Composita, 529, 530, 888,

941, 1012, 1039, 1091
Cinnamomi, 529, 530, 1016
Cocci, 529, 1091
Colchici, 530

Seminum, 529, 1050
Seminis, ,1050

Conii, 529, 530. 931
Convallarias, 1040
Croci, 529, 630, 1039
Cubebae, 529, 530, 1014
Digitalis, 529, 530, 994
Ergotas, 529, 1069
Erythrophloei, 915
Ferri Acetatis, 529, 530, 577, 745

Chloridi, 530, 746
Perchloridi, 529, 745

Gallae, 529, 530, 1031
Gelsemii, 629, 530, 978
Gentianae composita, 529, 630, 888,

979, 1038
Guaiaci, 530, 880

Ammoniata, 629, 530, 641,

880
Herbarum recentium, 630
Humuli, 530, 1028
Hydrastis, 530, 839
Hyoscyami, 629, 630, 990
Ignatias, 630, 971
Iodi. 529, 630, 557, 560
Ipecacuanhas et Opii, 530, 845, 949
Jaborandi, 529, 883,

' Jalapas, 629, 982
1

Kino, 529, 530, 902, 967
Krameriae, 529, 530, 868

4 F
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Tinctura

—

Laricis, 529, 1061
Lavandula composita, 529, 530, 901,

922, 1003. 1015, 1016
Limonis, 629, 890
Litmus, 1067
Lobelias, 529, 530, 961

^therea, 529, 781, 961
Lupuli, 529, 1028
Matkee, 530, 1015
Moschi, 530, 1077
Myrrhas, 529, 530, 893
Nucis vomic83, 529, 530, 971
Opii, 529, 530, 844

Ammoniata, 529, 638, 845, 935
964, 1039

Camphorata, 530, 845, 935, 964,

1018
Deodorata, 530, 845

Physostigmatis, 530, 904
Podophylli, 529, 839
Pyrethri, 529, 530, 953
Quassias, 529, 530, 892
Quebracho, 969
Quininae, 529, 943

Ammoniata, 529, 942
Khei, 529, 530, 938, 1010, 1038, 1039

Aromatica, 530, 922, 1010
Dulcis, 530, 1010

Sabinae, 529, 1064
Sanguinariae, 530, 863
Saponis viridis, 530, 966
Scillas, 529, 530, 1041
Senegas, 529, 867
Sennas, 529, 910, 936, 938
Serpentariae, 529, 530, 1012
Stramonii, 529, 530, 991
Sumbul, 529, 530, 937
Tolutana, 529, 530, 903
Turmeric, 1037
Valerianae, 529, 530, 9P2

Ammoniata, 529, 530, 641,

952
Vanillas, 530, 1036
Veratri viridis, 529, 530, 1045
Zingiberis, 529, 530, 1037

Fortior, 529, 1037

Tinctures, 528-531
Tissue-change, action of drugs on,

410-421 ; of tonics, 410; of haematinics

or blood tonics, 412 ; of alteratives and
Iheir action on the tissues, 413-416; of

antipyretics, or febrifuges, 416; list of

the chief, their action, 419 ; and their

uses, 420 ;
experiments as to the action

of drugs on, 414; action of the heavy
metals on, 664 ; of silver, 678 ; of salts

of iron, 739 ; of alcohol, 767 ; of quinine,

946
Titanium, symbol and atomic weight of,

11

Tobacco, effect of the inhalation of the

smoke of, on a rabbit, 244 ; snuff, action

of, on the nose, 246; the vapour of

tobacco has a local sedative action on
the lung, 249 ; tobacco as asialagogue,
357 ; as a poison, with its antidote, 491

Tobacco, 992 ; tobacco leaf, character of,

992
;
general action of, 992 ; on the

motor and secreting nerves, the in-

testine, the heart and vaso-motor sys-

tem, 992 ; in frogs and warm-blooded
animals, 992

;
special action of, on the

spinal cord, circulation, and vagus, 993
;

on the blood-pressure, heart, and ali-

mentary canal, 993; uses of, 993; on
the effects of tobacco-smoking, 993

Toldt, reference to, 136
Tolu, balsam of, characters and uses of,

as an expectorant, 903
Toluyl-di-ethyl-amyl ammonium iodide,

action, on motor nerves, 150
Toluyl-tri-ethyl ammonium hydrate and

iodide, action on motor nerves, 150
Tonics, as adjuvants to antispasmodics,

214 ; list of cardiac, 331-335 ; of vas-

cular, 336 ; of gastric, 361 ; nature and
action of, 410 ; subdivisions of, 410

;

states in which gastric, digestive, vascu-

lar, and nerve tonics are indicated, 411

;

haematinics, or blood tonics, 412 ; their

mode of action on the blood, 412;
alteratives and their action, 413-416

;

nature, action, and uses of antipyretics,

or febrifuges, 416-421
;

quassia as a
tonic, 892 ; cheken as, 923 ;

quinine

as a, 947 ; wormwood as, 953 ; oil of

chamomile as, 956 ;
eupatorium as, 956

;

rhubarb as, 1011 ;
sulphate of beberine

as, 1021; serpentary root as, 1012;
cascarilla bark as, 1022 ; elm as, 1026

;

lupulin as, 1028 ;
sarsaparilla as, 1052

;

Iceland moss as, 1067
Tonometer, Roy's, 269

Toothache, may frequently be removed
by means of a brisk purgative, 203

;

various remedies for alleviating, 353,

815, 817, 860
Tortoise, experiments on the muscular

structure of the, 125, 140; difference

betwixt the mammalian heart and that

of the, 298
Tragacanth, characters, composition, and

uses of, 900
Traube, references to, 37, 296
Traube's curves, nature of, 268
Treacle, as a laxative, 1056

Tremor, pathology of, 133 ; treatment of,

134
Trephining, utility of, in investigating

the functions of the brain, 187, 197

Trichlorhydrin, as an anaesthetic, 205

Triethylamine, from putrefaction, 100

Trimethylamine, action of, on bacteria,

94 ; formed from putrefaction, 100

Triticum, 1051
Trituratio Elaterini, 531, 929
Triturations, 531
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Trpohisoi, 914
Acidi tanriioi, 531, 1031

Ammonii chloridi, 531, 537

Benzoici, 964
Bisrnuthi, 531, 732, 733

Catechu, 531, 914, 951

Cretan, 531, 650

Cubeba?, 531, 1014

Ferri, 531, 743, 744
Redacti, 531

Glycerrhizse et opii, 531, 845, 935
Ipecacuanha?, 531, 949
Krameria?, 532, 868
Magnesias, 532
Mentha? piperita?, 532, 1004
Morphina?, 532, 847

et Ipecacuanha?, 532, 949,

847, 848
Morphina? et Ipecacuanha?, 532, 847

Opii, 532, 845, 899
Potassii chloratis, 532, 613
Santonini, 532
Sodii bicarbonatis, 532, 622

Santoninatie, 532, 629, 954
Zingiberis, 532

Trypsin, action of, on fibrine, 75, 76

Tungsten, symbol and atomic weight of,

1 1 ; its relation to other members of a

group, 16

Turck's method of experimenting on
reflex action, 163

Turmeric, 1U37 ; as a condiment, 1037
Paper, 1037
Solution of, 1037
Tiacture, 1037

Turpentine, as a stimulating expectorant,

255 ; action of, on the vaso-motor
centre, 319 ; as a vermicide, 408 ; as a
stimulant diuretic, 433

Turpentine, oil of, action of, on the
mucous membranes, 253

;
importance

of, in bronchitis, 253 ; as a poison,

with its antidote, 491
Turpentine, characters of, 1057

Canada, 1057
Oil of, characters and action of,

1058 ; when inhaled and inter-

nally, 1058 ; on the stomach, res-

piration, and temperature, 1058
;

on the nerve-centres and the kid-

neys, 1059; use of, externally
and internally, and as a vermifuge,
1059

Turpentine water, action of, on enzymes,
78

Tweedy, Mr. J., references to, 216, 224

U.

Ulcers, chronic, use of vesicants in,

345 ; of astringents, 350
Ulmea?, 1025

Umbellifene, 1025

Unguentum, 1081, 1090

Acidi Borici, 532

Carbolici, 532, 763, 764, 813,

1084, 1090
Gallici, 532, 1034, 1084

Salicylici, 532, 763, 764, 820

Tannici, 532, 1031, 1084

Aconitina?, 532, 832, 1085

Antimonii tartarati, 532, 726, 730

Aqua? rosa?, 532, 920, 91 6, 1085, 1090

Atropina?, 532, 1085
Belladonna?, 532, 985, 1084

Calamina?, 532, 1085

Cantharidis, 532, 966, 1090, 1091

Chrysarobini, 532, 909, 1084

Cetacei, 532, 916, 964, 1085, 1090

Creasoti, 532, 817
Diachylon, 532, 702, 966

Elemi, 532, 894
Eucalypti, 532, 763, 764, 925

Galla?, 532, 1031, 1084

cum Opio, 532, 845, 1031

Glycerini plumbi subacetatis, 532,

763, 764
Hydrargyri, 532, 686, 1078

Ammoniati, 532, 687,

695, 1084
Compositum, 532, 686,

966, 1018, 1090
Dilutum, 532
Iodidi rubri, 532, 687,

696
Nitratis, 532, 575, 687,

966, 1084
Nitratis, dilutum, 687,

764
Oxidi flavi, 532, 686,

694, 1084
Rubri, 532, 686,

694,763, 1084
Subchloridi, 532, 6S6,

691, 1085

Todi, 532, 557, 560, 967, 1084

Iodoformi, 532, 804, 1084

Mezerei, 532, 1034, 1090

Paraffinum, 764

Picis Liquida?, 532, 1062, 1090

Plumbi Acetatis, 533, 703, 1085
Carbonatis, 532, 533, 703,

1084
Iodidi, 533, 557, 705, 10S4

Potassa? sulphurata?, 533, 615, 7 63, 764
Potassii iodidi, 533, 557, 1084

Resinas, 533, 916, 1061, 1090

Sabina?, 533, 1064, 1085, 1090
Simplex, 533, 916, 1090
Staphis3gria?, 533, 836, 1085

Stramonii, 532, 992, 1084
Sulphuris, 532, 533, 544, 1084

Alkalinum, 532, 544, 1084
Iodid, 533, 557, 763, 764,

1081
Terebinthinte, 533 1058, 1061, 1081,

4 v 2
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Unguentum

—

Veratrinue, 632, 533, 7G3, 764, 966,
1084

Zinci, 533, 669
Oleati, 533, 669, 764
Oxidi, 532, 669, 1084

Uranium, symbol and atomic weight of, 11
Urari. See Curare
Urea, drugs which act on the excretion

of, 414 ; excreted by the tubules, 424
Urechitine, as a general emetic, 373
Ureter, rhythmical contraction of the, 138
Urethane, composition (Appendix), 1097

;

action and uses of, 1098
Urethra, drugs employed in inflamma-

tion of the, 446 ;
application of drugs

to the, 484 ;
diagram of a vulcanite

syringe for injecting solutions into the,

484
Uric acid, effects of, on the blood, 72;

action of lithontriptics on, 436
Uriuary sedatives and astringents, 445

;

urinary organs, action of cantharides
on the, 1092

Urine, circumstances modifying the se-

cretion of, 427-436 ; the rapidity of

the secretion of, depends on two fac-

tors, 427; arterial pressure in the
glomeruli and the composition of the
blood, 427-429; curves showing the
effect of erythrophlceum on blood-
pressure and secreiion of the, 430;
action of lithontriptics on the, 436

;

how evacuation of the, is promoted,
444 ; action of the bladder on the, 443-
445 ; action of mercury on the, 686

;

of nitrite of amyl, 786 ; of belladonna
or atropine, 988 ; of Indian hemp or

America cannabis, 1027 ; of colchicum,

1051 ; of extract of ergot, 1072
Urticaceas, ulmeas (ulmacese), 1025
Ustilago, 1073
Uterus, action of ecbolics on, 454 ; the

involuntary muscular fibres of the,

controlled by two nerve-centres, 454
;

nature of the nerves which stimulate

the, 454 ; mode of aiding the expulsive

power of the, 454
;

application of

drugs to the, 485 ; as pessaries, 485
;

as caustics, 485
;

utility of tents in-

serted in, 485 ; action of borax on the,

625 ; of pilocarpine, 885 ; of physos-
tigmine, 907 ; of quinine, 947 ; of aloes,

1045 ; of extract of ergot, 1072
Uva ursa (bearberry), action of, on the

bladder, 445 ; as an astringent, 349

;

as a stimulant diuretic, 433; characters

and uses of, 961, 962 ; as an astringent

and diuretic, 962

V.

Vagina, application of drugs to the, 485;
a3 pessaries, 485 ; as caustics, 485

Vagus, effects of stimulation of the, 140;
contains both expiratory and inspira-
tory fibres, 241 ;

diagram illustrating
this, 242 ; reference to the, 213

;

experiments on the, 244 ; cough chiefly
excited bjr branches of the, 247 ; heart's
beats chiefly regulated by the in-

hibitory fibres of the, 295 ; action
of drugs on the cardo-inhibitory func-
tions of the, 295 ; reflex stimula-
tion of the, 296 ;

quickened pulse
may be caused by paralysis of the,

297 ; action of drugs on roots of the,
297 ; irritation of the, causes still-

stand of the heart, 310 ; action of two
classes of poisons on the, 311

;
position

of the accelerating nerves of the, in
frogs and warm-blooded animals, 311
and 7i.

;
vagus-centre in the heart, 317

;

and ends, 317 ; nature of the action of
the, upon the heart, 324

;
antagonistic

action of certain drugs on the, 493 ; of

delphinine, 836 ; of cocaine, 879 ; of
pilocarpine, 885; of tobacco, 99S; of
digitalin on the roots and ends of the,

996
Valerianic acid, action of, on bacteria, 94
Valerian, antispasmodic action of, 213,

214
Valerian, characters, &c, 951

Oil of, 952 ; action of, on the brain
and spinal cord, 952 ; on the blood-
pressure and the pulse, 952 ; as

an antispasmodic, 952
Rhizome, 951

Valerian and oil, as a carminative, 379
Valerianaceas, 951

Valerianate of sodium, 630 ; of zinc, 630,

673, 952 ; of iron, 752 ; of quinine,

943, 944, 952
Vanadium, symbol and atomic weight

of, 11

Vanilla, characters and action of, 1036

;

as an aromatic stimulant, 1036
Vapor Acidi Hydrocyanici, 533, 5S6

Chlori, 533, 55l"

Coninse, 533, 931

Creasoti, 533, 817
Iodi, 533, 557
Olei Pini Sylvestris, 533, 1060

Vapour baths, 470
Vapours, inhalations, 533
Vascular stimulants, nature and uses of,

330; tonics, 336; and sedatives, 339
;

when vascular tonics are serviceable,

411
;
antipyretics, more useful in sym-

ptomatic fevers than in specific ones,

420
Vaseline, properties and uses of, 763
Vaso-motor and vaso-dilating nerves,

action of drugs on, 283 ; the vaso-

motor centre paralysed by various

drugs, 287; action of, on the smaller

arteries and capillaries, 291 ; how the
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activity of the vaso-motor centre may-

be increased, 291 ; vaso-motor centre

of the heart, 319; and nerves, 318;

action of the salts of iron on the, 740

;

of platinum on the, of mammals, 755 ;

of alcohol, 769 ; of carbolic acid, 814 ;

of aconitine, 835; of opium on the

peripheral, 854 ; of quillaia (saponin),

919 ; of tobacco, 992 ; of extract of

ergot, 1071
Vegetable alkaloids, poisonous properties

of some, destroyed by the liver, 401
Vegetable bitters, strong infusions of, as

local emetics, 373
Vegetable Kingdom, Introduction, 830

Veins, nature and functions of, 262

;

blood in the, useless for nutrition, 262
;

action of the nervous system on the,

262 ; of the heart, 263 ; effect of an
upright and of a horizontal position on
the circulation of the blood in the,

263, 264 ; arrest of circulation in the,

the cause of fainting and shock, 264,

265 ; schema of the circulation from
the heart to the arterial system and
the, 265-267 ; action of blood-pressure

on the, 267 ; method of ascertaining

the blood-pressure on the, 268-270;
causes of alterations in blood-pressure

in the, 270; how blood pressure may
be raised and lowered in the, 271

Venesection, as an antipyretic, 420
Veratrina, 504, 505, 1045
Veratrine, effects produced by different

doses of, on frogs, 26 ; effects of heat
or cold on the action of, 45 ; action of,

on oxidation, 70 ; on medusas, 111 ; on
mollusca, 114; on ascidians, 114; on
annulosa, 116; power of, for restoring

muscle after fatigue, 121 ; as a mus-
cular poison, 128, 158 ; as a sedative,

157 ; action of, on the spinal cord,

1 63 ; as an anodyne, 201 ; on the re-

spiratory centre, 241, 245; action of,

on the vagus-roots, 296 ; on the heart
of the frog, 308; on the vaso-motor
centre, 319 ; on the cardiac muscle,
316; as a poison, with its antidote,
491

;
antagonism of, to opium, 491

;

physiological action of, in large doses
and externally, 1046, 1047 ; inter-
nally, action of, on the brain, spinal
cord, and muscles, 1047 ; on the motor
and sensory nerves, the circulation,
and the pulse, 1048 ; on blood-pressure,
respiration, and temperature, 1048;
uses of, locally and internally, 1049

Veratroidine, 1046; action of, on the
vagus-centre and -ends, 1046 ; on the
spinal cord and respiratory centre,
1 046 ; on the vaso-motor centre, blood-
pressure, and the pulse, 1046

Veratrum album, action of, on the nose,
2io

Veratrum, viride, action of. on the vagus-

centre, 317 ; on the cardiac muscle,

316 ; on palpitation of the heart, 339
;

nature and action of, 1045
Verbenaceaa, 1002
Vermicides. See Anthelmintics
Vermifuges. See Anthelmintics
Vesical sedatives and tonics, action of,

on the bladder, 444, 445
Vesicants, 345

;
strong solution of am-

monia as a, 638
Vesication, produced by acids, 568
Vessels, blood, 262 ; reflex contraction of

the, 285 ;
experiments with bromide

of potassium on the, 286 ; action of

drugs on this reflex contraction, 286
;

comparative effect of heart and, on
blood-pressure in different animals,

287 ; influence of nerves on blood-

pressure in the, 289-292; action of

pilocarpine on, 885 ; of thuja on, 1063.

See Arteries and Arterioles

Viburnum (black haw), characters and
uses of, 939

Vienna paste, as a caustic to extirpate

malignant growths, 346
Vignal, reference to, 402
Vinegar, properties and uses of, &c, 578

Vinegar, aromatic, stimulating action of,

on the brain, 194 ; action of the, on the

heart in man, 287 ; in dogs and rabbits,

287, 288
Vinegars, 503
Vini gallici, mistura spiritus, 1086
Vinum aloes, 534, 1042, 1043, 1037, 1038

Album, 534, 896
Fortius, 534, 896

Antimoniale, 534, 726, 730
Antimonii, 534, 726, 730
Aromaticum, 534, 953, 1002, 1007
Aurantii, 888
Colchici, 534, 1049

Kadicis, 534, 1049
Seminis, 534, 1050

Ergotae, 534, 1069
Ferri, 534, 740
Ferri Amarum, 534, 749

Citratis, 534, 748
Ipecacuanhas, 543, 949
Opii, 534, 845, 922, 1017
Quininae, 534, 581, 942
Rhei, 534, 867, 1010
Rubrum, 534, 896
Xericum, 534, 896

Viola tricolor (pansy), characters, compo-
sition, and uses of, 866

Violarieae, 866
Virchow, reference to, 175
Visions, action of drugs in producing, 228
Vitaceae, 896
Voit, reference to, 414
Volatile oils, 520
Vomiting, relieved by blisters, 345;

description of the act of, 370 ; and of
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the nerve-centre which regulates the
act of, 370 ; action of the brain and
afferent nerves on, 371 ;

diagram show-
ing the afferent nerves by which the
vomiting centre may be excited, 372

;

the action of drugs in causing, 372-
374 ; the various uses of emetics in
causing, 373-376; action of the most
power! ul sedative in persistent, is ice,

376
;

gastric sedatives in relieving,

376 ; list of sedatives useful in vomit-
ing arising from different causes, 377

;

the action of irritant poisons on the
stomach gives rise to, 396 ; action of
pilocarpine on, 885

W.

Warburg's tincture, 948
Warm, foot, and hip baths, utility of, as

indirect emmenagogues, 453 ; warm
baths, 466

Warm-blooded animals, action of tobacco
on, 992 ; of thuja on, 1063

Warm clothing, importance of, to delicate

people, 256
Warmth. See Heat
Warmth and moisture, importance of,

in rooms occupied by patients having
bronchial or chest complaints, 256 ; as

an emollient, 347
;
poultices made of

substances which retain, 348 ; action

of, on the circulation of the blood and
the secretion of sweat, 437

Warren, Dr., reference to his use of ether,

212
Washed sulphur, its preparation, &c, 544
Wassilieff, reference to, 106
Water, lukewarm, as a local emetic, 373

;

in large quantities, as refrigerant diu-

retics, 432
Water of ammonia, 640
Waters, nature of, uses, and doses, 505

Watts's modification of Mendelejeff's

tables, reference to, 592
Wax, white, 1090

Yellow, 1089 ; its characters, com-
position, tests, and uses, 1089

Weber, E. H., reference to, 219
Wedenskii, reference to, 132
Wells, Mr. H., his use of nitrous oxid as

an anaesthetic, 211

Wegner, reference to, 710
Wemitz, reference to, 77
W beaten flour, 1053
Wiiile, reference to, 142

Indian hemp, 970
Precipitate, 694
Quebracho bark, 969
Wax, 1090

Wild marjoram. See Origanum
Wilhite, Dr., reference to his use of

ether, 211

Williams's apparatus used in researches
on digitalin, 303, 304

Willow. See Salix
Wine, spirit of French, 776; red wine,

777, 896 ; white wine, 777, 896;
stronger ditto, 777; sherry, 776, 896

Wines, 534
Wines, strong, as cardiac stimulants, 328
Witchhazel. See Hamamelis
Witkowski, reference to, 119
Wood, Dog-, 913

Guaiacum, 880
Log-, 908
Quassia, 892
Red sandal-, 901
Worm-, 953

Wood, H. C, reference to, 98
Wood charcoal, its preparation and char-

acters, 541 ; its action, uses, and ad-
ministration, 541, 542

Wood tar, as a st imulatingexpectorant, 255
Woorari. See Curare
Worms, the three chief kinds which infest

the intestines, 408 ; list of the principal
vermicides, 408 ; and vermifuges, 408 ;

and their adjuncts, 408
Wormseed, American. See Chenopodium
Wormwood, nature, action, and use of,

953 : as a stomachic tonic and anthel-
mintic, 953

Wounds, value of astringents in, 350 ; of
styptics, 350

Wourali. See Curare
Wundt, references to, 160, 162, 174, 176
Wurrus. See Kamala

X.

Xanthine, action of, on muscles, 130
Xanthoxylinae, 883
Xanthoxylum (prickly ash), as an altera-

tive, 413 ; characters and use of, 883
Xylol, action of, on bacteria, 94

Y.

Yeast, beer, character and uses of, 1073
Yeasts, origin and nature of, 81
Yellow cinchona bark, 940

Calisaya bark, 940
Dock. See Rumex
Jasmine, 977

Yellow wax, 1089
Yolk of egg, 1085
Young', Dr., his table for dosage, 497
Ytterbium, symbol and atomic weight of,

11

Yttrium, symbol and atomic weight of,

11 ;
physiological action of, 27

Z.

Zablui/owski, reference to, 13
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Ziegler's Pathological Anatomy, reference

to, as translated and edited by Mac-
Alister, 84

Zinc, symbol and atomic weight of, 11

;

physiological action of, 27 ; double

salts of, action of, on the cardiac

muscle, 316 ; on the capillaries, 318
Zinc, nature, characters, and uses of

—

Acetate of, 672
Bromide of, 672
Carbonate of, 670

Precipitated, 671
Chloride of, 671
Iodide of, 673
Oleate of, 670
Oxide of, 669
Of commerce, 669
Phosphide of, 673
Sulphate of, 671
Valerianate of, 673

Zinc chloride, as a caustic, 344
Zinc salts, as antihidrotic, 441 ; sources

of 667 ; general reactions and prepara-

tion of, 667 ;
impurities, tests, and

general action of, 668
Zinc sulphate, as a caustic, 344 ; as an

astringent, 349 ; as a local emetic, 373
Zinci Acetas, 669

Bromidum, 669
Carbonas, 669

Precipitatus, 669
Chloridum, 669
Iodidum, 557, 669, 673
Oxidum, 669
Phosphidum, 669, 673
Sulphas, 669
Sulphocarbolas, 669
Valerianas, 669, 952

Zincum granulatum, 669
Zingiberacese, 1036
Zirconium, symbol and atomic weight of,

11
Zuelzer, references to, 101, 342
Zuntz, reference to, 72
Zygophyllese, 880
Zymogens, ferment-forming substances,

80





INDEX OF DISEASES AND REMEDIES.

Note.—The numbers after the drugs refer to the works quoted as authorities for the treatment :

—

Neale's Medical Digest, 1 ; Bartholow's Therapeutics,2 ;
Ringer's Therapeutics, 3 ; Wood's Therapeutics, 4.

Abscess.
Alcohol, 4. As a pure stimulant where a large

quantity of pus is being poured out, draining
the system

Belladonna, 2, 3. Internally, and locally as

liniment or plaster, to abort the preliminary
inflammation—e.g. of breast—afterwards to

ease the pain in addition
Boric Acid, 2. A powerful non-irritating

antiseptic dressing
Calcium Phosphate. "Where abscess is large or

chronic, as a tonic
Calcium Sulphide, 3. Small doses frequently

repeated, to hasten maturation or healing,

especially in deep-seated suppuration
Carbolic Acid, 1, 2, 4. As dressing, and as

injection after evacuation
Caustic Potash, 3. For opening abscess in

liver, also in chronic abscess where the skin

is much undermined, also used to prevent
scarring if otherwise opened

Cod-Liver Oil, 3. In scrofulous cases and in

hectic
Counter-irritation. To surrounding parts, to

check formation or hasten irritation

Creasote. Same as carbolic acid
Emplastrum Ammoniaci c. Hydrargyro, 2. As
a stimulant to indolent inflammatory swellings

Ether, 3. To produce local anaesthesia, used as

a spray for opening an abscess.

Ice, 1. After opening
Iodine, 2. As injection into the sac, and in-

ternally to cause absorption of products of

inflammation
Oakum, 1. As a stimulating and antiseptic

dressing
Oleate op Morphine and Mercury, 3. Re-

lieves the pain, allays the inflammation, and
causes the absorption of the products

Permanganate of Potassium, 2, 3, 4. As
antiseptic

Poultices, 3. Advantageously medicated, e.g.

with belladonna or opium, to allay pain and
inflammation

Resorcin, 2. In syphilitic and other unhealthy
sores as an antiseptic

Salicylic Acid, 2. As antiseptic dressing
Sheet Lead. Is useful in the chronic abscess

of the leg as a dressing
Silver Nitrate, 2. A strong solution In

nitrous ether, painted around the area of in-
flammation, will check it in superficial parts

Sodium Auro-terchloride, 1. In scrofulous
abscesses a9 a tonic

Sn.rniDEH, 3. Of potassium, sodium, ammonium,
and calcium. They must be used in low doses,
and are indlcnted in scrofulous abscess and in
the chronic boils of children. To hasten sup-
puration

Acidity.
Acids, 2, 3. Before meals, or as an acid wina
during meals. For acid eructations, especially

of sulphuretted hydrogen
Alkalies, 3. After meals, best as bicarbonates

;

with flatulence give magnesia, if there is con-
stipation ; lime water, if there is diarrhoea

Ammonia, 4. In headache from acidity
Bismuth, 2, 3. In gastritis due to chronic

abscess or chronic alcoholism. Very well com-
bined with arsenic in very chronic cases, with
hydrocyanic acid in more acute cases

Carbolic Acid, 2. To stop fermentation, or to

relieve an irritable condition of the stomach
Charcoal. As biscuits
Creasote. Same as carbolic acid
Ipecacuanha, 3. In minim doses in pregnancy
where flatulence and acidity are both present

Kino, 2. Useful along with opium
Lead Acetate, 2. In gastric catarrh and py-

rosis

Manganese Oxide, 2. Sometimes relieves, pro-
bably acting like charcoal

Mercury, 3. When liver deranged and stools
pale

Nux Vomica. In small doses before meals,
especially in pregnancy, or in chronic alco-
holism

Pulsatilla. Tflv. every four hours in water
Silver Nitrate, 2. Same as silver oxide
Silver Oxide, 2. Especially useful when

acidity is accompanied by ueuralgic pains in
stomach

Sulphurous Acid, 2. If associated with the
vomiting of a pasty material, presence of
sarcinse

Tannic Acid, 2. In acidity associated with
chronic catarrh and flatulence. Glycerine Hi j,

tannic acid gr. iv, as pill

Acne.
Alkaline Lotions, 2. When skin is greasy
and follicles are black and prominent

Arsenic. In chronic acne
;
generally, though

not always, prevents the acne from bromide
or iodide of potassium

Belladonna, 3. As local application to check
a too abundant secretion

Bismui'h, 2. As ointment or powder. In acne
rosacea if acute

Borax. Solution very useful
Cajehut Oil, 4. As stimulant in acne rosacea
Calcium Sulphide, 3. Same as sulphur. For

internal use
Cod-Liveu Oil
Glycerine. Both locally and internally
Iodide of Sulphur, 3. In all stages of the
disease
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Acne.
Iodine, 4. Is of doubtful value
Liquor Hydrargyri Perchloridi, 2. In very

early stages as a wash
LiquorHydrargyu i Pernitratis, 4. A single
drop on an indurated pustule will destroy
without scar

Phosphorus, 2. In chronic cases in place of
arsenic. The phosphates and hypophosphites
are s.ifer and more valuable. The latter in
acne indurata

Potassium Bromide, 3. Sometimes useful in
moderate doses in obstinate cases. This salt
and the iodide very often cause acne when
taken continuously

Sand, 1. Priction with, useful
Sulphur. Internally, and externally as a lotion

or ointment, the most valuable agent
Water. Hot sponging several times a-day

Addison's Disease.
Glycerine, 1. In full doses
Iron. Anti-emetics and tonics
Skimmed Milk, 1. As diet

Aftee-pains.
Act^ia Eacemosa, 3. It restores the lochia in

cases of sudden suppression and removes the
symptoms

Belladonna. As ointment
Camphor, 2. Useful when combined with mor-

phine, 10 gr. with J gr. of morphine
Chloral, 2. In large doses arrests the pains ;

contra-indicated in feeble action of the heart
Chloroform. Liniment to abdomen along
with soap lidiment

Cimicdtuga, 2. Same as ergot
Ergot. To keep the uterus constantly con-

tracted and prevent accumulation of clots in
its cavity, and consequently the pains which
they would occasion

Gelsemium, 2. Stops pains in doses sufficient
to produce its physiological effect

Morphine and Atropine. Hypodermically
very useful, J-J gr. morphine with ^ gr. of
atropine

Opium. The same as morphine
Poultices. Warm, to the hypogastrium re-

lieve

Quinine. 5-10 gr. night and morning, with
neuralgic after-pains which do not yield to
opiates

Albuminuria.
Aconite, 1, 2. To lower a high temperature

;

and in the onset of acute nephritis in scarlet
fever

Alcohol, 1. Hurtful in acute stage ; useful
when a slight trace of albumen is persistent

Alkaline Diuretics, L To prevent formation
of fibrinous plugs in the renal tubules

Aqua Calcis, 1. In large doses has been found
to increase the urine, and decrease the albu-
men

Arsenic, 1, 2. Beneficial in very chronic cases.
Albumen will return if the use of the drug be
stopped

Baths, 1, 3. Warm water and hot air and
Turkish, to increase action of skin after
dropsy or ureemic symptoms have appeared

Belladonna, 1. Has been used to diminish the
chronic inflammatory condition left by an
acute attack

Broom. As diuretic in chronic renal disease
Caffeine, 4. To increase secretion of solids,

especially in cases dependent on cardiao
disease. Should be combined with digitalis.

Albuminuria.
Very useful in chronic Bright's disease;
should be used with great caution iu the
acute stage

Cannabis Indica. As diuretic in hematuria
Cantharis, 1, 3. TTlj. of tincture every 3 hours,
when acute stage has passed off, to stop hieum-
turia

Chimaphila. As a diuretic
Cod-Liver Oil. As a tonic
Copaiba, 3. To remove ascites and albuminu-

ria dependent on cardiac or chronic Bright's
disease, and in some cases of haematuria

Counter-irritation. Dry cupping most useful
when tendency to uraemia

Oroton Oil, 1. As liniment to the loins in
chronic cases is sometimes useful

Digitalis, 2, 3. The infusion is the most valu-
able in acute tubal nephritis, and in renal
disease attended with dropsy due to cardiac
disease. Must be given with caution in granu-
lar kidney

Elaterium, 1, 3. As hydragogue cathartic for
dropsy; and when uraemic symptoms have
come on

Eucalyptus, 2. Cautiously for a short time in
chronic disease

Puchsin, 1. In gr. j. to gr. iij. doses in the
day, in albuminuria of children of renal origin

Gallic Acid, 2, 4. Lessens albumen and he-
maturia

Gold, Chloride oe, 2, in contracted kidney, in
the chronic disease in doses of 5

l
5 gr.

Hydrastis. Lessens albumen
Incisions, 3. Over the malleoli, to relieve the
anasarca of the lower extremities

Lron, 1, 2, 3. To diminish anaemia with a flabby
tongue, give the persalts. In dropsy, asso-
ciated with high tension, iron must be cau-
tiously given, and withheld unless improve-
ment is quickly shown. It always does harm
if allowed to constipate

Jaborandi. In uraemia and dropsy due either
to renal disease or occurring in pregnancy

Juniper, Oil op. Diuretic
Lead, 3. Lessens albumen and increases the

urine
Milk Cure. Pure skim-milk diet sometimes
very useful when tendency to uraemia ; it also
lessens the albumen

Nitroglycerin, 1, 2. In acute and chronic
albuminuria

Nitrous Ether, 2. As diuretic
Oxygen. Condensed, will, on inhalation, tem-

porarily diminish albumen
Potassium Salts. Especially the iodide and

vegetable salts in syphilitic or amyloid
disease

Potassium Bitartrate, 1, 3, 4. As hydragogue
cathartic-aad-diuretic

—Potassium Bromide. In uraemic convulsions
Tartrates. As diuretics
Turpentine. As diuretic, HI ss.-j. dose every

2 to 4 hours
Water. In large draughts as diuretic when
excretion of solids is deficient ; and in dropsy.

Alcoholism.
Act^ia Kacemosa, 2, 3. In irritative dyspepsia
Ammonia. Aromatic spirits of, as substitute

for alcohol, to be taken when the craving
comes on.

Arsenic, 3. To lessen vomiting in drunkards,
in the morning before food is taken ; and also
in the irritable stomach of drunkards

Bismuth, 2, 3. With hydrocyanic aoid, to re-

lieve acidity and heartburn
Bromides, 2, 3. Useful during delirium tre-

mens, or to lessen irritability, iu ?J. doses, in
the wakeful oonditlon which immediately pre-

cedes it
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Alcoholism. Amaurosis and Amblyopia.
Capsicum, 2, 3. As substitute for alcohol, and

also to relieve the restlessness and insomnia
Chloral, 2. To quiet nervous system and in-

duce sleep iu an acute attack. Must be used
with caution in old drunkards

Cocaine, 3. To remove the craving
Faradization, 1

Gelsemium, 2. Same as bromides
Lupuline, 2. Along with capsicum as substi-

tute for alcohol, also to quiet nervous system
in delirium tremens

Milk, 1. At night
Nux Vomica. As tonic and stimulant, both to

nervous system and generally to aid digestion
Opium, 2, 3. May be necessary to produce sleep ;

to relieve the pain of the chronic gastritis

and the want of appetite
Orange. Slowly sucked, a substitute for alcohol
Phosphorus, 3. In chronic cases as nervine

tonic
Picrotoxine, 2. For tremors
Quinine. In the ' horrors ' stage it acts as a

sedative to the brain and restores the digestive
functions

Sumbul. In the headache of old drinkers
Water, Cold. A glass taken in small sips at a

time, as substitute for alcohol
Water, Hot. 1 pt. drunk as hot as possible an
hour before meals will remove craving

Zinc Oxide. In chronic alcoholic dyspepsia,
and nervous debility. It also allays the
craving.

Alopecia.
Ammonia. Very useful—R 01. amygd. dul., Liq.
ammonias aaf. Jj. Spt. rosmarini, Aquae, Mellis
aa f. 3iij. mm. fl. lotio (B. Wilson).

Antimonium Tartaratum, 1. As lotion, gr. j.,

aquae 3j.

Arsenic. Internally
Cantharides Tincture, 1. One part to eight of

castor oil rubbed in roots of hair morning and
night

Carbolic Acid, 1. In Alopecia areata
Glycerine, 883. Very useful ; either alone or

in combination appears greatly to assist

Nitric Acid. With olive oil, in sufficient

quantity just to make it pungent
Pilocarpine, 1, 4. Subcutaneous injection has
been useful

Sabine Oleum, 1. Prevents loss of hair in
Alopecia pityrodes

Sapo Viridis, 1. Very useful as a shampoo
night and morning—R Saponis virid. (Ger-
man), Alcoholis aa ij., 01. lavandulse, guttffl

XXX.
Shaving. Sometimes useful after illness

Sodium Bicarbonate, 1. Asa lotion in Alopecia
pityrodes

Sulphur Iodide. Useful both internally and
externally

Tannin, 1. Watery solution or made up into
ointment

Amaurosis and Amblyopia.
Amyl Nitrite, 1. Useful in many cases of

disease of the optic nerve
Arnica. Sometimes useful
Klkctricitv, 1.

Myotomy, 1. In asthenopia and hysterical am-
blyopia

Pilocarpine, 2. In tobacco and alcoholio
abuse

Rue. In minute doses in functional dimness of
vision, e.g. hysterical amblyopia

Santonin, 4. Sometimes useful in later stages
of iritis and choroiditis, and iu loss of power
of optic nerve

Seton. In temple, or b'isters, along with iodide
of potassium, in amaurosis coming on sud-
denly, and associated with tenderness of the
eyeball on pressure; the disc is sometimes
congested

Strychnine, 1, 2, 3, 4. Very useful in cases of
tobacco amaurosis, alcoholic excess, nerve-
atrophy (without cranial disease), and in
traumatic amaurosis

Veratrine. To eyelids and temples. Care
must be taken to keep out of the eye

Amenorrhea.
Aconite, 3. When menses are suddenly checked,

as by cold, &c.
Actma Racemosa, 2, 3. To restore the secre-

tion, and remove the headache, ovarian neu-
ralgia, &c. produced by its sudden stoppage

Alcohol, 4. In sudden suppression after ex-
posure

Aloes, 2, 3. Alone or with iron. In torpor and
anaemia ; best administered a few days before
the expected period

Ammonium Chloride, 3. In headache
Apiol (oil of parsley), 2, 4. Gr. iij. twice a day

for some days before the expected period ; if

there is a molimen gr. xv. in a few hours.
Useful in anaemia and torpor only

Arsenic, 2, 4. Along with iron in anaemia and
functional inactivity of the ovaries and
uterus

Asafcetida, 2. Along with aloes in anaemia
and torpor of the intestines

Cantharides, 2, 4. Along with iron in torpor
of the uterus

Cold Sponging, 3. To brace the patient up
Colocynth. In anaemia with constipation
Electricity, 2. Locally applied, sometimes

useful
Ergot, 2. In plethoric subjects
Gold Salts, 2. Like Asafcetida
Guaiacum, 4. Mild stimulant to the uterus
Hydropiper, 2. In torpor ; with iron in anae-

mia, aloes in a constipated subject. Contra-
indicated in a plethoric condition. Should
be given a few days before menses are ex-
pected

Iron, 2, 3, 4. In anaemia, q. v.

Manganese, 3. Useful in the amenorrhcea of
young women ; in delayed menstruation, or
when a period has been missed through a
chill. Perseverance is required, especially in
the last case

Myrrh. A tonic emmenagogue
Nux Vomica, 2. In combination with iron in
anaemia

Potassium Permanganate. Like Manganese
Pulsatilla, 2. Like Aconite
Rue, 2, 4. In atonic condition of ovaries or of

uterus. Plethora contra-indicates
Saffron Wine, 1. Emmenagogue
Salines, 4. In constipation in plethoric cases
Sanguinaria. Like Rue
Santonin, 3. In two doses of 10 gr. one or two
days before the expected period

Savin. Like Rue
Senega, 4. A saturated decoction in large

doses of a pint daily about two weeks before
period

Serpentaria. In anaemia
Silver Nitrate. Locally, to os uteri at period
3rrz Baths. Hot, alone, or with mustard, for
some days before the period ; with mustard, if

suddenly arrested
Spinal Ice-bag. To lumbar vertebra

Anaemia.
Acids. For a tonlo action on the mucous mem-

branes in the anosmia of young women
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Angina Pectoris.
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Anaemia.
axidum Gallicum, 1. In anremia due to ft

'shronic mucous or other discharge
Alkalies, 1, Potash and Soda as gastric and

hepatic tonics
Aloes, 1. As tonio and slight purgative
Arsenic, I, 2. In the cases where iron fails of

its effect or does not agree with the patient.
Also in Pernicious Ansemift

Cold Sponging.
Galvanisation.
Hypopuosphites op Calcium or Sodium. In

cases of nervous debility care must be taken
that they do not derange the digestion

Iron, 1, 2, 3, 4. Very useful. When stomach is

at all irritable the carbonate is often best.
Weak aniBinic girls with vomiting after food
are best treated with the Perchloride. In
coated tongue the ammonio-citrate is often
the best to begin with. The malate has been
useful in pernicious anasmia. In gastric dis-

turbance and constipation a combination with
Ehubarb is often very effectual. Where
mucous membrane very flabby large doses of
the perchloride. Chalybeate waters more
often succeed than pharmaceutical prepara-
tions ; one drop of the solution of perchloride
in a tumbler of water is a good substitute for
them

Lactophosphate op Calcium. During nurs-
ing, or after exhausting purulent discharge

Manganese. May be given along with iron

—

not much use alone
Nux Vomica. Useful sometimes along with

iron
Oxygen, 2, 3. In anaemia from loss of blood or
suppuration

Pancreatin. In feeble digestion
Pepsin. In feeble digestion
Phosphate op Calcium. During growth, or
where system is enfeebled by drain of any
kind

Quinine. In malnutrition
Sea-Bathing, 1. Good, but not in chlorosis
Wines. Along with food to aid digestion

Aneurism.
Aconite, 1, 2. To relieve pain and slow the

circulation
Aliment. Low diet ; absolute rest

Barium Chloride, 1, 2. In doses of £ gr.

Perhaps raises the arterial tension. It has
been successfully used

Chloroform. Inhaled to relieve dyspnoea
Electrolysis. Sometimes useful in causing

coagulation within the sac
Ergottn, 1. A local hypodermic injection has
been successful

Eucalyptus, 1.

Eerri Perchloridi Liquor. 1. To cause co-

agulation on injection into sac

Lead Acetate. Useful, combined with rest

Potassium Iodide. Very useful in doses of

gr. xxx. Should be combined with the recum-
bent position

Veratrum Vibidk. Along with opium in

quieting circulation

Angina Pectoris.
Aconite.
Arsenic, 1. To prevent paroxysms
Chamomile. In hysterical symptoms
Chloral. In full doses
Chloroform, 1. Cautiously inhaled to ease the

pain
Cold, 1. Applied to forehead gives relief

Ether. To diminish pain, combined with opium
in J gr. doses

Morphine. Hypodermically

Nitrite of Amyl. Gives great relief during
paroxysms ; in atheromatous arteries must bo
used with care

Nitrites op Sodium and Potassium. Less
rapid than nitrite of amyl, buthavemore power
to prevent return of symptoms

Nitroglycerin. Like nitrite of sodium
• Phosphorus. During intervals to lessen ten-

dency
Potassium Bromide. In full doses will relieve
the spasm

Quinine. When any malarious taint is present
Strychnine. Sometimes useful in mild cases,

in very small doses
Turpentine. Locally to the chest during
paroxysms

Anus, Fissure of.
Belladonna. Locally relieves spasms
Benzoic Acid. As a local application
Bismuth, 1. With glycerine, as a local appli-

cation
Calomel. As ointment
Carron Oil, 1. As a dressing
Castor Oil. To keep motions soft

Chloral. Useful in dilute solution (2 per cent.)
as a dressing

Chloroform, 1. Diluted with half its bulk of
alcohol, will aid healing

Cocaine. In ointment
Collodion. Locally, to protect
Dilatation, Forcible. Believes spasm
Hydrastis. Local application
Ice, 3. To relieve pain after operation
Iodoform. Locally, to heal and relieve pain
Iodo-tanntn (solution of iodine in tannin).
Useful locally

Opium and Gall Ointment. Relieves pain
Potassium Bromide. With five parts of gly-

cerine locally

Bhatany, 1. Injected after the bowels have
been opened by enema

Sulphur. To keep motions soft

Tannin. Useful as a local application

Aphonia.
Aconite, 1. In the painful contraction of the

throat of singers
Alum. As spray in chronic congestion of throat

and larynx, with hoarseness
Ammonicm Chloride. As vapour in laryngeal

catarrh
Argentt Nitras, 1. As local astringent

Atropine. In hysterical aphonia ; must be
pushed to produce physiological symptoms

Benzoin, Tincture of. Inhaled in laryngeal

catarrh
Borax. A piece the size of a pea slowly sucked

in sudden hoarseness
Chloroform, 1. In hysterical and nervous

cases
Electricity. Locally applied
Ether. Like cliloroform

Glycerine of Tannin. Locally, to pharynx
Ignatia. Like atropine
Ipecacuanha. Wine as spray in laryngeal

catarrh
Nitric Acid. In hoarseness from fatigue or

indigestion

Nux Vomica, 1. Locally applied in impaired

nervous power
Potassium Nitrate. Like Borax
Bue, Oil of. As inhalation in chronic catarrh

Sulphurous Acid. As spray or inhalation, in

olergyman's sore-throat

Turkish Bath. In acute laryngeal catarrh

Uranium, Nitrate of. As spray in very

chronic catarrh
Zinc Sulphate, 1. Looul astringent
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Aphtile.

Alumen Exsiccatum, 3. To aphthous ulcers

which do not readily heal

Arqenti Nithas, 1. Local application

Bismuth. As local application

Borax. As honey or as glycerine, either alone

or with chlorate of potassium
Chlorine Water. Locally applied

CorrER Sulphate. Weak solution painted

oyer the aphthte
Coptis Trifolia. Infusion is employed in New
England

Glycerine.
Hydrochloric Acid, 2. In small doses and

as a local application

Mercury. In the form of hydrarg. cum creta in

children, to remove the indigestion on which
aphthae frequently depends

Mineral Acids. Dilute solution as paint

Nitric Acid. In small doses
Potassium Chlorate. Exceedingly useful as

wash, 10 grs. to the oz., a'.one or with borax,

also given internally

Potassium Iodide. As local application, solu-

tion of 1-5 grs. to the oz.

Quinine. 1 gr. every two or lihree hours,

in aphthae in infants consequent on diar-

rhoea
Rhubarr. To remove indigestion, as compound
rhubarb powder

Salicylic Acid. As local application

Sulphurous Acid. As solution or spray, well

diluted

Apoplexy.

Aconite. To lower blood-pressure and prevent
further hemorrhage, where pulse is strong
and arterial tension high

Arsenic, 1. In cerebral congestion preceding
apoplexy

Cold Water. To the head when face con-

gested
Colocynth. As purgative
Croton Oil. As purgative, one drop on back

of tongue, or part of a drop every hour
Diet and Hyglene, Prophylactic. Butcher's
meat and stimulants to be taken very
sparingly, exposure to heat, over-exertion,

and especially anger, to be avoided
Elaterium. In suppository, or as enema,
during attack

Electricity. To promote absorption, after

partial recovery has taken place
Ice. To head
Nitroglycep.in. To lessen cerebral conges-

tion

Potassium Bromide. In combination with
aconite

Potassium Iodide. To cause absorption of

effused blood
Stimulants. Cautiously exhibited when col-

lapse is present
Venesection or Leeches, 1. To relieve ar-

terial pressure when apoplexy is threaten-
ing

Appetite, Impaiked.

Cannabis Indica, 1. Produces an enormous
appetite

Food. Savoury, well-cooked
Glycerine.
Ionatia. Corrects diseased appetite and
hysteria

Low Diet.
Nitric Acid. In low doses with a bitter
Pkptoneh.
Strychnine. Especially in Phthisis

ASCAEIS LUMBRICOIDES
(Bound-worm).

Camphor.
Carbolic Acid. As an enema ; unsafe
Muouna, 2. As an electuary
Quassia. As an enema
Santonin.
Spigelia. Like Santonin ; to be preceded by

a purgative
Turpentine.
Valerian. In convulsions

Ascites.

Acidum Nitricum, 1. In cirrhosis of the liver
Aconite. In scarlatinal nephritis at the onset

of the attack
Apocynum Cannabinum. As diuretic

Arsenic. In old persons with feeble heart
Asclepias. In dropsy of cardiac origin
Caffeine, 1. In cardiac dropsy
Calomel. As diuretic in cardiac dropsy
Cannabis Indica, 1, 3. As diuretic in acute
and chronic Bright's disease with hsematuria

Copaiba. Especially useful in hepatic and
cardiac dropsy

Croton Oil. In dropsy, in $ of a drop dose-
every morning

Cytisus Scoparius, 2. In cardiac dropsy
and dropsy with chronic Bright's disease

Digitalis. Best in cardiac dropsy ; its action
is increased by combination with squill and
blue pill

Elaterium. As hydragogue cathartic
Gamboge. Like Elaterium. Large doses

tolerated
Jaborandi. In anasarca and uremia
Jalap. In compound powder as hydragogue

cathartic
Milk Diet. Sometimes very useful when kid-

neys are inadequate
Podophyllin, 1. In hepatic cirrhosis

Potassii Tartras Acida. In combination
with Jalap in hepatic cirrhosis

Squills, 1. As diuretic in cardiac dropsy.
Stilltngia. In hepatic dropsy

Asthenopia.
Atropine. To prevent spasms
Hydrocyanic Acid, 1. In irritable ophthalmia
Hysteria, 1. A cause
Masturbation, 1. Often a cause
Myotomy, Intraocular, I. To relieve spasm
Physostigma, 1. In the paralysis produced by

diphtheria, and in senile asthenopia

Asthma.
Aconite. In spasmodic cases, also in asthma

consequent on nasal catarrh in children
Alcohol, 1. In combination with amyl nitrite

in spasmodic asthma
Alkalies, 1. In chronic bronchial catarrh
Alum, 3. 10 grs. of dry powdered alum put on
the tongue will arrest a spasm

Ammonia Vapour, 1.

Ammoniacum. Like Asafoetida

Amyl Nitrite. Sometimes checks paroxysm
In spasmodic asthma and dyspnoea due to
cardiac hypertrophy. Must not be given in

chronic bronchitis and emphysema
Anesthetics, 4. As a temporary remedy in

severe cases
Antimony, 3. In asthmatic conditions in chi -

dren, fa gr. of tartar emetic every quarter of
an hour

Apomori hink, 1. Emetic, where it is due to a
peripheral blocking of the air-tubes

Arsenic, 3. In small doses iu cues associated
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Asthma.
with bronchitis or simulating hay fever, or
in the bronchitis of children, or in dyspeptio
tsthma. Inhaled as cigarettes with oaution

Asafostida. As an expectorant where there is
profuse discharge

Belladonna. Internally in large doses to
relieve paroxysm. It should only be ad-
ministered during a paroxysm and then pushed

Bromides. Only available in true spasmodic
asthma ; soon lose their efficacy

Caffeine Citrate, 1. In low 'dose, 1-5 grs.,
which varies with the case

Camphor, 1. Gr. ij. combined with gr. j. of
opium in spasmodic asthma

Cannabis Indica. Sometimes useful in chronic
cases

Chamois-Leather Waistcoat, 3. Reaching
low down the body and arms ; in bronchial
asthma

Chloral. During paroxysm
Chloroform. Relieves when inhaled from
tumbler or with warm water

Coffee. Very strong during paroxysm
Colchicitm. In gouty cases
Conium, 1. Palliative in a chronic case
Counter-irritation, 1. Applied for a short
time only at frequent intervals

Creasote. Vapour in bronchitic asthma
Datura. See Stramonium.
Ether. In full doses at commencement of

attack, or administered by inhalation
Ethyl Iodide, 1. 15 to 20 drops inhaled will

relieve spasm
Eucalyptus. Sometimes along -with stramo-
nium, belladonna, and tobacco

Galvanism of Pneumogastric Region. Posi-
tive pole beneath mastoid process, negative
pole to epigastrium

Gklsemium, 2. Useful in some cases, but after

a time may fail

Grindelia. To prevent or cut short attack;
used as cigarette

Hyoscine, 2. In spasmodic asthma
Iodine, 1. Painting the line of the pneumo-

gastric nerves with liniment or tincture in
pure spasmodic asthma

Ipecacuanha. As a spray in bronchial asthma,
especially in chi dren ; useless in true asthma

Lobelia. To prevent and cut short paroxysm.
Cautiously used in cardiac weakness

Mercury, 1. In spasmodic and bronchitic
asthma combined

Morphine. Combined with Belladonna very
useful

Nitroglycerin, 1, 2, 3. In bronchitic, ne-
phritic, and spasmodic asthma

Nux Vomica . In dyspeptic asthma
Opium. Hypodermically, during paroxysm
Oxygen. As inhalation during paroxysm
Pepsin. Exceedingly useful in preventing

attacks in dyspeptic subjects

Pilocarpine, 2. In spasmodic asthma, sub-
cutaneously ; also in humid asthma if there is

no cardiac dilatation

Potassium Bromide.
Potassium Iodide. In large doses, when
asthma due to acute bronchial catarrh

Potassium Nitrate. Inhalation of fumes of

touch-paper relieves paroxysm. Sometimes
advisable to mix a little chlorate with it

Pyridine. In bronchial asthma vapour to be
inhaled

Quebracho, 2. Good in nephritic and spasmodic
asthma

Quinine. During intervals when attacks are

periodical
Resoicin, 1. Relieves dyspnoea
Silvjsu Nitrate. Has been Injected into

trachea
Sodium Ahsexiatk, 1. Tonic, acts prooably on

respiratory centre

Asthma.
Sodium Nitrite. Like Nitroglycerin
Sodium Phosphate, 1. Sometimes efficacious
Stramonium. Sometimes very useful. May be
made into cigarettes, or 20 grs. of dried leave*
may be mixed with nitrate of potassium, and
the fumes inhaled. A little powdered ipecac-
uanha may often be added

Strychnine, 2. In weakness of the respiratory
centre

Sulphur Fumes, 1. In bronchitic asthma
Tobacco. Smoking is sometimes beneficial
Turkish Baths. In bronchial asthma

Astigmatism.
Suitable Glasses.

Atheroma.
Ammonium Iodide. To promote absorption
Arsenic, 2. Often useful, especially where

there are cerebral symptoms
Cod- Liver Oil, 2.

Digitalis, 4. Requires caution ; useful in
general capillary atheroma

Phosphorus. In minute doses, along with cod-
liver oil, in cases with cerebral symptoms

Quinine. Like Arsenic

Atrophy.
Arsenic. In muscular atrophy
Electricity.
Massage.
Olive Oil. Inunction to atrophied parts
Strychnine.

Balanitis.

Astringent Lotions. Alum
; sulphate of zinc

Lime Water. As lotion

Mercury. Yellow wash, as lotion

Oil.

Bed-sores.

Alcohol. As wash to prevent; afterwards
dust with powdered starch

Alum. With white of egg, as local application

Balsam of Peru and Unguentum Resin.e,

1. Equal parts spread on cotton wool
Charcoal. As poultices, to stop bed-sores

Galvanic Couplet. Of zinc and silver ; one
element on sore, the other on adjacent part

Glycerine. Prophylactic local application

Hydrargyri Pkrchloridum, 1. A solution

mixed with diluted spirits of wine
Iodoform.
Medicated Poultices, 1. Patient to lie with

poultices under the parts likely to be af-

fected ; if foetor, cataplasma carbonis ; if

sloughing, addition of Balsam of Peru
Quinise, 1. Local dressing.

Silver Nitrate. Dusted over open bed-sores

Styptic Colloid.
Tannate of Lead, 1. At an early stage

Biliousness.

Aconite. As adjunct to podophyllum
Alkalies. In indigestion due to obstruction to

the flow of bile

Alkaline Mineral Waters, 2. In catarrh of

the bile-duct, early stage of cirrhosis, and ob-

struction to the hepatic circulation

Aloes. In constipation, and in deficient secre-

tion of bile

Ammonium Chloride, 2. In jaundice due to
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Biliousness.

catarrh of the bile-ducts; early stage of

cirrhosis ; deficient intestinal seoretion

Ammonium Iodide, 2. In catarrh of duodenum
and biliary ducts, in the early stage of cirrhosis,

in the malarial cachexia; efficacy increased

by the addition of arsenio

Angostura. In bilious fevers

Argenti Oxidum.
Bryonia. In bilious headache
Calomel. 1. In excessive production with

deficient secretion ; Calomel or Blue Pill at
nipht and in the morning a Black Draught

Calumba. As stomachic tonio
Carlsbad Water. A tumbler sipped warm
during dressing very useful

Euonymin, 1. At night, followed in the morning
by a saline purge

Friedrichshall "Waters, 3. A wineglassful
in a tumbler of hot water slowly sipped while
dressing in the morning

Horse Exercise.
Hydrastis, 2. When chronic gastric catarrh

is present, in chronic catarrh of the duodenum
and bile-ducts, with inspissation of the bile

and gall-stones

M a NCrANESE. In malarial jaundice
Mercurial Cathartics. In moderate doses

night and morning, or in small doses more
frequently repeated. Especially useful, when
stools are pale, is the bichloride

Milk Cure. In obstinate cases

Mineral Acids. Nitrohydrochloric acid es-

pecially useful in chronic hepatic affections,

dysentery and dropsy of hepatic origin
Podophyllum. In place of mercury when

stools dark
Rhubarb. As hepatic stimulant
Sodium Phosphate, 2. In bilious sick head-
ache ; also in the catarrh of the gall-duct in
children, dose, 10 gr.

Stillingia, 2. In cirrhosis; torpidity and
jaundice following intermittent fever ; ascites

due to hepatic changes ; in deficient secretion
to be combined with Nux Vomica

Bladder, Irritable.

Alkalies, 2. Vegetable salts, especially of
potassium when the urine is acid

Aquapuncture, 2.

Belladonna. In the irritable bladder of
children more especially causing nocturnal
incontinence of urine

Benzoate of Ammonium. Like Benzoic Acid
Benzoic Acid. In large prostate, and alkaline

conditions of urine
Bucnu, 4. In combination with the vegetable

salts of potassium in a very acid condition of
the urine

CantharideS. In women without acute inflam-
mation or uterine displacement ; also in the
irritable bladder produced by chronic enlarge-
ment of the prostate

Copaiba. In chronic irritability
Cubeb8. Like Copaiba
Hops, 4. Useful in a few cases in large doses
Indian Corn Silk (Zea Mays), 4. A mild

stimulant diuretic ; infusion ad lib.

Pareira. In chronic irritable bladder

Bladder, Paralysis of.

Cannabis Indica. In retention, from spinal
disease

Canthakides. In atonio bladder, painting
around the umbilicus with the Acetum

Ergot. In paralysis, either of bladder or
sphincter, when bladder so that urine Is re-
tained, and incontinence in sphincter

Galvanism. In lumbar region

Bladder, Paralysis of.

Nicotine, 1. Sj. of a 4 per cent, solution of

nicotine injected by catheter aud then with-
drawn in a few minutes

Strychnine.

Blepharitis.
Alkaline Lotions. "Warm, to remove the se-

cretion
Cupri Sulphas. Dropping in a very dilute
solution

Iron. To remove the anaemia usually present
Mercury (Unguentum Hydrargyui Nitra-

tis ). Most useful application. If too strong,
dilute with vaseline or simple ointment

Pulsatilla. Internally and locally

Silver Nitrate. Pencilling the border of the
lid with the solid

Boils.

Acid Nitrate of Mercury, 1. To abort at an
early stage

Arnica, 1. Locally as an ointment, and also

internally
Arsenic. To lessen tendency to recurrence
Belladonna. Internally, or as local applica-

tion
Boric Acid, 1. As a dressing
Calcium Sulphide, 2,3. Occurring in strumous

subjects or otherwise ; to hasten maturation
or abort

Camphorated Alcohol. As local application
in early stage

Carbolic Acid. Injection
Caustic, 1.

Cocaine, 1. To allay the pain
Collodion. Painted over whole surface to
abort in papular stage ; and over base, leaving
centre free, in pustular stage

Counter-irritation. By plasters surrounding
the boil

Opium. Locally to remove pain
Phosphates, 2. 4. Especially of sodium as a

constitutional agent
Potassium Chlorate, 1. As an alterative
Poultices. To relieve pain and hasten ma-

turation
Silver Nitrate. Strong solution painted over
the skin rouud boil

Strapping. Properly applied gives great relief

Subcutaneous Incisions, 1.

Sulphides. In small doses to abort or hasten
maturation

Sulphites, 1.

Sulphur Waters, 2.

Unguentum Hydrargyri, 1. Early applied
around will prevent sloughing

Yeast, 1. Jss. ter die for an adult very useful

Bone, Diseases of.

Calcium Salts, 2, 4. The phosphate in rickets,

in delay of union of fractures ; the chloride
in strumous subjects

Cod-Liver Oil. In scrofulous conditions
Iodine. Alone, or with cod-liver oil

Iodoform. As a dressing to exposed bone

Breath, Fetid.
Benzoic Acid. In spray
Camphor.
Carbolic Acid. Dilute solution as wash to
mouth

Chlorine. Liq. chlori and chloride of lime as
lotion

Permanganate of Potassium. As wash to
mouth
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Bkigiit's Disease.

Vide Albuminuria.

Bronchiectasis.
Chlorine. As inhalation to lessen foetor
Creasote. As inhalation
Iodine. As inhalation
phosphates am) hyl'ophosphitea
Quinine
Terebene. As inhalation

Bronchitis, Acute.
Aconite, 2. $-1 min. every hour at commence-
ment of an acute catarrhal attack

Act-ea Kacemosa, 2. In acute catarrh and
bronchitis when the more active symptoms
have subsided

Alkalies, 4. To render mucus less viscid
Amber Oil, 4. Counter-irritant over spine in

children
Ammoniacum. Very useful in old people
Ammonium Carbonate, 2. Where much ex-

pectoration and much depression ; or where
the mucus is very viscid and adherent

Afomorphine, 4. Causes a copious expectora-
tion in the early stage

ASAF02TIDA. Like Ammoniacum
Belladonna, 1. In acute bronchitis of children,

to stimulate respiratory centre
Benzoin and Benzoic Acid, 3. 3j. inhaled
from hot water eases cough and lessens ex-
pectoration

Bleeding, 1. From the superficial jugular
veins in severe pulmonary engorgement

Chloral Hydrate, 1, 4. To be used with
caution to allay pain

Cod-Liver Oil, 1. Relieves
Colchicum. In gouty cases

Copaiba, 4. In advanced stage of disease
Counter-irritants, 3. Dry-cupping most effi-

cient in acute cases ; mustard leaves ; mustard
poultices

Croton Oil, 3. As liniment; vesication must
not be produced

Cubebs. When secretion copious
Demulcents, 4. Liquorice, linseed

Eucalyptus, 1, 4. As liniment combined with
Belladonna in the early stage. Internally in
the late stage

Garlic, Oil of, 4. In the acute bronchitis of

children
Ipecacuanha, 1, 2, 3, 4. When expectoration

scanty, dryness in chest, ipecacuanha in large

doses ; also when expectoration has become
more abundant, but difficult to expel

Jalap, 3. With Bitartrate of Potassium instead

of bleeding in engorgement of the right side

of the heart
Lead, 3. In profuse discharge
Lobelia, 2, 3. 4. When cough is paroxysmal and

there is much expectoration slightly nauseant
expectorants are good, combined with opium

Mercury, 1. In some cases useful where there

is much congestion and little secretion

Morphine, 2. $-gr. combined with quinine
(gr. x.) will abort the attack if given early

enough
Muscarine, 2. In doses of | gr. at the com-
mencement of the attack ; well combined with
digitalis

Mustard, 3. Poultice in acute bronchitis of

children and adults
Nitric Acid. When expectoration free and too

copious
Opium. As Dover's powder to cut short attack,

and along with expectorants to lessen cough
Pilocarpine, 2. With abundant exudation
Potassium Chlorate. 1. First increases the

fluidity of the expectoration, then diminishes
it in quantity, increasing the feeling of relief

Bronchitis, Acute.
Poultices, 3. La children to encircle the whola

chest
Quinine, 3. To reduce temperature
Sanguis*aria, 2, 4. After acute symptoms have

subsided
Benega, 4. In the advanced stage of acute

disorder
Squills, Sypup op, 2, 4. Combined with Tinct.
Camphorse Co. after acute stage is over

Tartar Emetic, 2, 3, 4. In dry stage to pro-
mote secretion ; most useful in the first stage

Turpentine, 3, 4. When expectoration very
profuse ; also as inhalation or stupes

Bronchitis, Capillary.
Alum, 2. As a nauseating expectorant and

emetic
Ammonium Carbonate. Much fluid or viscid

expectoration and lividity commencing. Also
as an emetic

Ammonium Chloride, 2, 3. To promote se-
cretion

Ammonium Iodide. Da small rapid doses re-
lieves much

Apomorphine, 2. To produce a plentiful fluid
secretion ; also as nauseant expectorant

Camphor, 2. As expectorant and stimulant
Cupping. Pour to six dry cups over the back

often give very great relief, and if the pul-
monary congestion appears very great wet
cups should be placed instead, and 8-10 oz. of
blood withdrawn from adult

Ethyl Iodide, 2. As an inhalation
Iodides, 2. Are very serviceable to diminish

viscidity of expectoration if given in very low
doses

Ipecacuanha. As expectorant and emetic
Mustard. As poultices
Pilocarpine, 2. In abundant non-purulent
exudation ; not to be used in dilatation of
veins and right side of the heart

Poultices. Over whole chest
Serpentaria. In children as a stimulant ex-
pectorant

Subsulphate op Mercury, 2. As nauseant
expectorant and emetic

Turpentine, 2. In languid circulation in the
capillaries

Bronchitis, Chronic.
Acdds, 3. To diminish a chronic copious ex-

pectoration
Act^ia Racemosa, 1. Sometimes relieves the

hacking cough
Alum, 1. In children with copious expectora-

tion in doses of gr. iij.

Ammonia. When there is difficulty in bringing
up expectoration

Ammoniacum. Very useful, especially in elderly
people

Ammonium Chloride, 2, 3, 4. To render the
secretion less viscid

Antimony. When secretion scanty
Arsenic, 3, 4. In emphysema and asthmatic

attack as cigarettes, where there is much
wheezing and little bronchitis following the
sudden disappearance of eczematous rash

Asafostida. Like Ammoniacum
Balsam op Peru, 3. When expectoration

copious
Balsam op Tolu, 3. The same
Belladonna, 1. To children choked with se>

cretion give JJlj. of tincture every hour to

stimulate respiratory centre. It also lessen!
the secretion

Bkxzoix, 3. As inhalation or as spray
Burgundy Pitch. 4. Eniplastruui In chroma

bronchitis
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Bronchitis, Chronic. Bronchorrikea.
Camphor
Cannabis Indica, 1. In very chronic cases

Carbolic Acid. As inhalation or as spray
Carbonic Acid Gas, 1. Inhaled
Chamois-Leather Waistcoat, 3.

Cheken, 1. The fluid extract renders expec-

toration easier, and paroxysms less frequent

Chloral Hydrate, 1. A solution of gr. x. to

3j. used as a spray to allay cough
Codeine. In place of opium when the latter

disagrees
Cod-Liver Oil. One of the most useful of all

remedies
Colchicum. In acute cases

Conium, 1. The vapour to relieve cough
Copaiba. Like Balsam of Peru
Creasote, 1. Inhaled to allay cough
Crude Petroleum, 1. In capsules or pills in

chronic bronchitis
Cubebs, 2, 4. Like Copaiba
Digitalis. Where heart is feeble, especially in

the aged
Emetics
Eucalyptus. Stimulant expectorant
Galbanum, 3. Like Ammoniacum
Gallic Acid. With profuse discharge
Grindelia, 2. Expectorant when the cough is

troublesome
Hydrastis. In chronic coryza
Ioddjes 2, and Ioddxe, 3. As inhalation or

liniment to chest, to lessen expectoration in

chronic bronchitis ; in the hoarse hollow
cough of infants after measles

Ipecacuanha, 1, 3. Wine as' spray, with much
expectoration ; in emetic doses in children
where the bronchioles are blocked up with
mucus

Iron. When expectoration is profuse
Koumiss-Cure, 2. Sometimes very useful
Lobelia, 3. When there is spasmodic dyspnoea
Mercury, 1. To diminish congestion
Morphine, 1, 2. To quiet cough, in small doses
Nitric Acid, 1. In mixtures to remedy the

effect on digestion produced by sedatives like

opium
Opium. To lessen secretion and cough
Phosphates, 3. In very chronic cases
Phtsostigma, 4. In chronic cases with great
dyspnoea

Plumbic Acetate, 1. In profuse secretion
PoTASsruM Iodide, 1. In combination with
Antim. Tart, in cases of great dyspnoea. The
carbonate in viscid secretion

Sanguinaria, 2. With other expectorants
Senega, 3. When expulsive efforts are feeble
Serpentaria. Like Senega
Spinal Ice-bag, 3. In excessive secretion
Squill. Where expectoration is thick
Stramonium, 1. In dry cough
Strychnine, 2. As respiratory stimulant
Sulphur, 3. Where expectoration copious,

bronchitis severe, and constitutional debility
Sulphurous Acid Gas, 1, 2, 3. As inhalation

or spray
Sumbul
Tar. To lessen secretion and allay chronic

winter cough; may be given in pill or as
spray

Terebene. Internally, or as inhalation
Turkish Bath, 3. To clear up a slight attack
and to render the patient less susceptible to
taking cold

Turpentine, 1. Liniment to chest in children
Zinc Oxide, 3. To control too profuse a

secretion

Bronchorrh(ea.
Alcohol, 2. Accordingly as it agrees or dis-

agrees with the patient
Alum, 4. A remote astringent

Ammoniacum, 3. In old people
Ammonium Carbonate, 2. Stimulant expec-

torant
Ammonium Chloride, 2. Stimulant expec-

torant
Ammonium Iodide, 3. Small doses frequently

repeated ; value increased by the addition of
arsenic

Asafcetida, 3. Like Ammoniacum
Astringents, 4.

Carbolic Acid, 2. As spray
Cod-Liver Oil
Copaiba, 2. Stimulant expectorant ; to be

given in capsules
Cubebs, 2. Like Copaiba
Eucalyptus. Sometimes very useful
Gallic Acid, 4. Remote astringent
Grindelia, 2. Respiratory stimulant
Iodine. As counter-irritant to chest, and as

inhalation
Lead Acetate, 3. To lessen secretion

Myrtol, 2. In profuse foetid expectoration
Oleum Pini Sylvestris. As inhalation
Quinine, 2. Tonic.
Phosphates, 2. Tonic.
Spinal Ice-bag, 3. To lessen secretion

Sulphurous Acid Gas. As inhalation or
spray

Terebene
Turpentine, 2. Stimulant expectorant, and

also as inhalation

Bruises.
Aconite. Liniment locally, to relieve pain
Arnica. As local application, no more use
than alcohol, and sometimes gives rise to
much inflammation ; this it will do if the
skin is abraded

Capsicum. To remove discolouration of bruise
Compressed Sponge, 1.

Convallaria (Solomon's Seal), 1. The juice

from the fresh root will take away a ' black
eye'

Hamamelis, 3. Locally
Ice, 1

Lead Lotions. To allay pain
Oil of Bay. Same as Capsicum
Opium. Local application to relieve pain
Spirit Lotion, 1.

Sulphurous Acid. As local application con-
stantly applied

Bubo.
Argentic Nitrate, 1. A saturated solution,

applied over, will often effect absorption
Blisters, 1. Followed up by application of

Tinct. lodi, will cause absorption
Chloral Hydrate, 4. 25 per cent, solution,

antiseptic and stimulant application
Copper .sulphate, l. Gr. iv. to 3j.

Hydrargyri Perchloridum. 1. Epidermis is=

first removed by a blister and then a saturated
solution applied ; a poultice is then applied to
separate the escfhar, leaving a healthy ulcer

Ice. To relieve pain and lessen inflammation
Iodine, 1, 3. As counter-irritant applied round
the bubo

Iodoform, 1,4. As local application
Lead Lotions, 1. Compresses soaked in these

will abort, or assist in the healing process
Mercury. As local application after opening

bubo, when syphilitic affection is great
Nitric Acid, 1. As local application to in-

dolent bubo
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 3. Washed and

dressed with lint poaked in it

Potassa Fusa, 1. To open, instead of the knife
Potassio -Tartrate of Iron. Local and
general

4 G
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Bubo.
Potassium Chlorate, I. Powdered finely and
then applied

Silver Nitrate. Lightly applied to surface
in indolent bubo

Sulphides, 3. To check suppuration ; not so
useful as in an ordinary abscess

Tartar Emetic, 1. When inflammation acute
and fever considerable '

Bunion.
Iodine. Painted on in indolent forms
Best. When thickened and painful. Pressure

is removed by thick plasters, with a hole in
the centre

Burns and Scalds.

Alkalies, 1. Soon remove the pain if exposed
to the air after application

Alum, 1. Finely powdered over foul, bleeding
granulations

Anhydrous Dressings, 1.

Akgenti Nitras, 1. Wash with a solution of
gr. iv. to gr. viij. to 3j. and wrap in cotton
wool

Bismuth and Glycerine, I. A thick paste
of the subnitrate protective

Boric Acid, 1, 2, 3. Useful as ointment or
lint dressings, or as Boric Oil

Cabbolio Acid. One to six of olive oil, locally

;

1 per cent, solution relieves pain and prevents
suppuration

Carron Oil, 1, 4. In recent burns
Chalk, Oil, and Vinegar, 1. Applied as a
paste of a creamy consistence relieves pain at
once

Chlorinated Soda. In dilute solution

Chloroform, Olive Oil, and Lime-Water, 1.

Soon relieves the pain
Cocaine, 3. As lotion to allay the pain

• Cod-Liver Oil
Cold, 1. Instant application

Collodion, 2, 3. Flexile, to protect from air

Cotton Wool. To protect from irritation and
so lessen pain

Creasote, 1. Like Carbolic Acid
G-alljE, Unguentum, 1. To prevent cicatrix.

Formula : TJng. gallee, 3j. Adipis 3j.

Ice to Spine, 1.

Iodoform, 1. Local anaesthetic and antiseptic

Lead Carbonate. As white paint for small
burns ; should be applied instantly

Lime, 3. As Lin. Calcis, or lime-water with
linseed oil

LlNIMENTUM TEREBINTHIN2E, (KENTISH OINT-
MENT, TJ.S.P.), 2, 4. To be applied at once to

the injury
Oakum, 1.

Oil and Litharge, 1. Applied as a varnish
containing 5 per cent Salicylic Acid

Oi.. Mentha Piperita, 1. Painted on
Phytolacca. To relieve pain.

Potassium Chlorate, 1. Solution of gr. v. to

Sj. locally

Rhubarb Ointment, 1. One part of root to

two of lard

Salicylic Acid, 2. One to sixty, olive oil

Soap Suds, 1. Instead of alkali, if it is not at

hand
Sodium Bicarbonate, 1. Immediate applica-

tion of a saturated solution

Stimulants, Local, 1. Such as Ung. Resinae

afterwards followed by astringents

Thymol, 1. 1 per cent, in Olive Oil, local

anaesthetic

Treacle, 1. A useful handy remedy for

dressing
Warm Bath. Keep whole body, with excep-

tion of head, totally immersed for some days

in very extensive burns or scalds. It relieves
pain, although it may not save life

Whiting and Water, 1. Mixed to the thick-
ness of cream and smeared over, excluding
the air, gives instant relief

Zinc Ointment and Vaseline. In equal parts
for dressing

Bursitis.

Blisters. Most useful
Carbolic Acid, 4. As injection
Fomentations. To relieve pain
Iodine. When chronic, Lin. Iodi may be used

as a blister, or the liquor, after blistering or
aspiration

Cachexia.
Am. Fresh
Aliment. Nutritious
Ammonium Carbonate. With bark ; after

acute illness

Arnica. Internally, in bad cases
Arsenic, 1, 2. In malarial, also in cancerous,
cachexia ; in chronic malaria, combined with
iron

Baths. Turkish bath useful
Chalybeate Waters, 2

Cholagogues. Most useful before, or along
with, other remedies, and especially in malarial
cachexia before the administration of quinine

Electricity, 1

Eucalyptus, 2. In general cachectic con-
ditions

Euonymin. As cholagogue
Ferri Succinas, 1, 2. In malarial cachexia;

iron generally in all anaemic conditions
Glycerine, 4. As a food
Grape Cure
Hydrastis. In malaria
Manganese, 2. Along with iron and as syrup

of double iodide
Massage, 2. Exceedingly useful

Mercury. In syphilitic cases ; see Cholagogues
Nitric Acid. In debility after acute disease

;

in combination with the fresh decoction of

bark
Oil and Fats, 2. Cod-liver oil very useful.

Cream as an addition to food ; oil as in-

unction
Phosphates. In cachexias attended with much

discharge
Phosphate of Calcium, 1. In scrofulous

phthisis and malnutrition
Podophyllin. As cholagogue ; in children of a

few months old improperly fed ; in alcoholio

excess ; chronic morning diarrhoea

Potassium Iodide. In syphilitic and resulting

conditions
Purgatives, Saline. As adjuncts to clioU

.

gogues
Quinine, 2. In various forms of cachexia

Sarsaparilla. In syphilis

Calculi, Biliary.

Aliment, 2. Absence of starch and fat recom-
mended

Anaesthetics, 4. During the passage of the

calculus
Belladonna, 4. Relief during spasm
Carlsbad Waters, 1. Prophylactic

Chloral Hydrate, 1. To relieve pain durinp

paroxysm ; good in combination with morphine
Chloroform. Inhalation from tumbler, most

useful to relieve paroxysm
Countkr-Iriutation, 3. To relieve pain during

passage
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Calculi, Biliary. Cancer.

Creasote, I. Where the mischief arises from
the intestinal canal

Emetics, 4. Of doubtful value in aiding the

expulsion of the calculus

Ferri Succinas, 1. As a solvent for existing

stones, and prophylactic

Ferri Perchlor. Tinctura, 1, Like Creasote,

as an astringent. Useful if renal changes

complicate
Iridin, 1. In doses of gr. j. for its cholagogue

properties
Mercury, 1. The green iodide, with manna and

soap as a pill

Morphine. $ gr. (repeated if necessary) with
gr. atropine, subcutaneously, to relieve

pain and vomiting in paroxysm
Nitric Acid, 1. Hepatio stimulant and altera-

tive
Nitro-Hydrochloric Acid, 1. Same as Nitric

Acid
Nitro-Hydrochloric Bath. To cause expul-

sion of calculus, and to relieve pain

On,, 1. In large doses has been followed by the
expulsion of gall-stones

Purton Spa, 1

Salicylate op Sodium. As prophylactic

Sodium Carbonate, 1. In large quantity of

hot water during passage of stone. At first

there is usually vomiting, but this soon

ceases
Sodium Phosphate, 1, 2. In 20 or 30 gr. doses

before each meal as prophylactic. Should be
given in plenty of water

Sprudel Spa, 1

Turpentine and Ether, 1, 2. Durande's
remedy. Equal parts to relieve pain during
paroxysm ; also occasionally as prophylactic

along with a course of Carlsbad or Vichy
water

Calculi, Renal and Vesical.

Ai.kald3S, 2, 3. To resolve calculi, potash and
soda to be used

Alkaline Mineral Waters. Especially Vichy
and Bethesda

A m monium Benzoate, 2. To resolve phosphatic
calculi

Anaesthetics. To relieve pain during passage
of calculus

Belladonna, 4. Sometimes relieves the pain of

the passage of calculus

Borocitrate op Magnesium, 1, 2. To dissolve

uric acid calculus. Formula : Magnesii carb.

:>].; Acid, citric, 5ij.; Sodii biborat. 3ij.; Aquae,

Jviij. m. sig. ; 3ij. ter die

Calumba. To relieve vomiting
Castor Oil. As purgative
Chloroform. As in biliary calculi

Cotton Root. As decoction to relieve gravel
and strangury

Counter-Irritants, 3. To lessen pain during
passage of calculus

Cows' Urine (Hippuric Acid), 1

Mineral Waters, especially Wildungen
Morphine. Hypodermically, as in biliary cal-

culi

Nitric Acid. Dilute, as injection into the
bladder to dissolve phosphatic calculi

Potassium Boro-Tartrate, 2. More efficient

tlian the magnesium salt ; prepared by heating
together four parts of cream of tartar, one of
boric acid, and ten of water. 20 gr. three
times a day well diluted

Potassium Citrate. In hsamaturia with urio
acid crystals

Water, Distilled. As drink

Acetic Acid. As injection into tumours
Acid Nitrate op Mercury
Acids. Internally in cancer of stomach
Aluminium Sulphate, 1. A caustic and disin-

fectant application
Argenti Nitras, 1. A saturated solution in-

jected in several places ; to be followed by an
injection of common salt of a strength of 1 in
1,000

Arsenic, 1, 2, 3, 4. As local application, causes
cancer to slough out. Sometimes successful
when the knife fails, but is dangerous. In-
ternally, in cancer in stomach lessens vomiting.
Supposed to retard growth of cancer instomach
and other parts

Belladonna. Locally relieves pain. Used in-

ternally also

Bismuth, 2. To relieve pain and vomiting in
cancer of stomach

Bromine Chlorides, 1. Alone or combined
with other caustics. To be followed by a
poultice

Bromine, Pure, 2. As caustic to use round
cancer

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2, 3. As application or in-

jection into tumour to lessen pain, retard
growth, and diminish fcetor

Carbonic Acid, 1, 3. To relieve pain in uterine
cancer

Caustic Alkalies, 1. In strong solution dis-

solve the cells.

Charcoal Poultices. To relieve pain and
fcetor

Chian Turpentine, 1. Benefits cases according
to the experience of some—of others, it is use-
less

Chloral Hydrate, 3, 4. To lessen pain
Chloroform. Vapour as local application to

ulcerated cancer
Chromic Acid, 2. As caustic
Citric Acid. As lotion to allay pain, 1 in 60

• Codeine, 1. As a sedative in cases of abdo-
minal tumour

Cod-Liver Oil, 1. In cachexia
Coffee, 1. Disinfectant, applied as fine powder
Conium, 2, 3, 4. As poultices to relieve pain.
Used internally also

Gas Cautery, 1. A -form of actual cau-
tery

Glycerine op Carbolic Acid, 3. Same as Car-
bolic Acid

Glycerine of Tannin, 3. Mixed with iodine, to
check discharge and remove smell in uterine
cancer

Hematoxylin Extract, 1. To a fungating
growth

Hydrastis, 1, 2. Palliative application
Hyoscyamus. Bruised leaves locally applied
Iodoform, I, 2, 3. Locally, to lessen pain and

fcetor

Iron and Manganese. Internally as tonics
Lime, 1. As caustic
Opium, 3. Locally and generally, to relieve
pain

Papain. As local application or injection
Pepsin. As injection into tumour
Potassium Chlorate, 2. Allays the pain ane
removes the fcetor

POTA8SA Fusa, 2. As escharotio
Poultices. To relieve pain
Salicylic Acid. Locally applied as powder or
saturated solution

Sodium Ethylate, 1. A powerful caustic
Stramonium, 1. Ointment to relieve pain
Terebene, 1. Disinfectant dressing
Vienna Paste
Warm Enemata, 3. To lessen pain in cancer of
rectum

Zinc Chloride, 2. As caustio
Zinc Sulphate, 2. As caustio

4 g 2
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Cancrum Oris.

Arsenic. Internally
Nrrnic Acid. Undiluted as local caustic
Potassium Chlorate, 1. Internally in stoma-

titis ; useless in noma
Quinine. As syrup or enema

Carbuncle.

Alcottol. As needed
Ammonium Carbonate. Combined with bark,

after a free purge
Aknica, 3. Fresh extract spread on adhesive

plaster and strapped ; internal administration
is also beneficial

Belladonna Extract. "With glycerine, as
local anodyne

Blister, 1. To cover area, with a hole in the
centre to allow discharge

Boric Acid, 1. As dressing
Butyl-Chloral Hydrate, 1. To lessen the
pain of facial carbuncle

Calcium Sulphide. gr. hourly useful
Carbolic Acid. As wash and injection after

spontaneous discharge, or on lint after

opening
Collodion. Round base, leaving opening in

centre
Ether, 1. Sprayed on for a little time will cause
an eschar to separate

Hydrarhyri, Unguentum, 1. Early application

will abort sometimes
Iodine. Locally, to lessen pain and inflamma-

tion, should be applied around the base

Iodoform. Useful local antiseptic dressing

Opium. Locally, mixed with glycerine

Potassium Chlorate and Mineral Acids, 1.

Internally administered
Potassium Permanganate, 1. Antiseptic

lotion
Poultices. To relieve pain
Strapping. Concentrically, leaving centre free,

lessens pain
Terebene, or Turpentine. Antiseptic appli-

cation

Caries.

Calcium Carbonate
Calcium Chloride
Carbolic Acid, 1. As a disinfectant lotion

;

often heals under this treatment
Cod-Liver Oil
Gold, In syphiloma of bone
Iodine, 1. Locally and internally

Phosphates op Calcium and Iron. Useful

Phosphoric Acid. Diluted, 1 in 8 of water,

locally

Phosphorus
Potassium Carbonate, 1. Concentrated solu-

tion locally applied

Potassa Fusa, 1. To carious bone to remove
disorganised portion

Potassium Iodide. In syphilitic cases

Sarsaparilla
Sulphuric Acid, 1. Injection (one of strong acid

to two of water) into carious joints, and locally

to carious or necrosed bone. To be useful the

disease must be superficial.

Villate's Solution—Cupri sulph., Zinc, sulph.

aa partes xv., Liq. plumb, subacetat. part, xxx.,

Acid acet. part, cc, as injection into a sinus

Catalepsy.

Chloroform, 1. Inhaled
Sternutatories
Turpentine. As enemata and embrocations to

spine during paroxysms

Cataract.
Codeine. In diabetic cases
Diet and Regimen. Nutritious in senile cases.
Sugar and starch to be avoided in diabetic
cases

Galvanism. In early stage
Mydriatics. To dilate pupil as a means of

diagnosis
Phosphorated Oil, 1. Instilled into tht eye

will lead to absorption if borne

Catarrh, Acute Nasal.
Aconite, 3. Internally at commencement,

especially in children
Aconite and Belladonna, 2. In sore-throat
and cold with profuse watery secretion, one
drop of tinct. of aconite to two of belladonna
every hour

Aconite Liniment. To outside of nose in
paroxysmal sneezing and coryza

Ammonia, 2. As inhalation in early stage, while
discharge is serous

Ammonium Chlortde, 4. In the catarrh of
young children

Ammonium Iodide, 2. 1 gr. every two hours
Argenti Nitras, 1. Injection of a solution of

gr. x. to Jj.

Arsenic. Internally, or as cigarettes in pa-
roxysm and chronic cases ; valuable in cases
which exactly simulate hay fever

Baths. Hot foot-bath. Turkish, at com-
mencement ; cold bath is prophylactic

Belladonna, 2. 5 m. of tinct., and afterwards
one or two doses every hour until the throat
is dry in acute nasal catarrh, with profuse
watery secretion, and in ordinary sore-throat

Benzoic Acbd. 1. In ordinary catarrh, for its

stimulant effects

Bismuth, as Ferrier's Snuff—Bismuth subnit.

ij, Acaciae pulv. 5ij., Horph. hydrochlor.
gr. ij.

Camphor. As inhalation

Cabbolic Acid. As inhalation, or much diluted

as spray. As gargle, 1 in 100, when catarrh
tends to spread from nose into throat and
chest, or to ascend from throat into nose

Cimicipuga, 2. In coryza accompanied by
rheumatic or neuralgic pains in head and face

Cold Powder—Camph. partes v, dissolved in-

ether to consistence of cream, add Ammon.
carbonat. partes iv. and Pulv. opii pars j.

Dose, grs. iij-x. To break up or modify
cold

Cubebs. Powder as insufflation ; also smoked ;

also the tincture in 3ss. doses with infusion

of linseed
Ferrier'8 Snuff, rfrf-e Bismuth
Hot Sponging, 3. To relieve the headache
Iodine and Iodides. As inhalation ; like am-
monium iodide

Iodoform and Tannin, 2. As insufflation

Ipecacuanha, 2, 3. In moderate doses (gr. x.)

Dover's powder at night will cut short an
attack. The wine as spray to the fauces

Jaborandi, I. As tincture or hypodermio
injection of half a grain of pilocarpine

Nux Vomica. In dry cold in the head
Oil. Inunction to whole body to lessen sus-

ceptibility. Locally to nose. Sometimes
ointment may be used instead

Opium, 3. As Dover's powder at commence-
ment ; but not with obstruction to respiration

Potassium Bichromate. Solution locally, l to

10 gr. in 4 oz.

Potassium Chlorate. Eight or ten lozenges a

day to check
Potassium Ioddde. 10 gr. at bedtime to avert

acute coryza
Pulsatilla, 2. Warm lotion applied to interior

of nares ; or internally, but not with symptoms
of intestinal irritation
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Cataeeh, Acute Nasal.

Quinine. 10 gr. of quinine with J gr. morphine
at commencement may abort it

Salicylate op Sodium. 24 gr. every half-hour

to relieve headache and neuralgia associated

with ooryza
Saxguinaria. Internally, and powder locally

SEA-WATER GARGLE
Spray. Useful means of applying solutions

such as ipecacuanha wine, already men-
tioned

Sugar, 1. Finely powdered and snuffed up the
nose in catarrh due to potassium iodide

Sulphurous Acid. As inhalation, spray, or
fumigation

Tannic Acid, 1. Injection of a solution in
rectified spirit

Tartar Emetic, 2, 3. ^ to Jj gr. at commence-
ment, especially in children with thick and
abundant secretion

Turkish Bath, 3

Veratrum Viride. If arsenic fails

Warm Poot-Bath, 3. Before going to bed
Zinc Sulphate, 1. As injection to nose, gr. j.

to jj.

Cataeeh, Cheonic Nasal.

Alum. In powder by insufflation, or in solution
by douche

Ammonia. Inhalation
Ammonium Chloride, 3. In thick and abundant

secretion
Asafcstida, 4. Stimulant expectorant
Balsam op Peru, 4. Stimulant expectorant
Benzoic Acid, 4. Inhaled as vapour
Bromine. As vapour, inhaled with great

caution
Carbolic Acid. 1 to 100 as spray, or 1 to 200 as

douche. 1 part with 4 of iodine tincture as
inhalation or by spray

Cod-Liver Oil, 2

Cubebs, 2. In powder, by insufflation or
trochees

Ethyl Iodide, 2. As inhalation
Eucalyptol, 3. In chronic catarrh with profuse

secretion
Hamamelis, 3. In chronic catarrh, snuffed up
nose

Hydrastis, 2. In chronic catarrh
Iodine, 2. Vapour inhaled
Iodoform and Tannin, 2. Insufflated
Sanguixaria, 2. In very chronic cases
Turpentine. As liniment to chest

Ceeebeal Anaemia.

Ammonia, 2. Inhaled is useful in sudden
attacks

Amyl Nitrite. To act on vessels
Arsenic, 2. In hypochondriasis of aged people

;

best combined with a minute dose of opium
Aurum, 2. Melancholic state
Caffeine. In hypochondriasis
Camphor
Chalybeate Mineral Waters, 2
Chloral Hydrate. In small doses, with stimu-

lants
Digitalis
Eiectricity
Glycerine
Guahana, 2. Restorative after acute disease
Iron
Nitro-Glycerink. To dilate cerebral vessels.

Like Nitrite of Amyl
Nux Vomica
Phosphorus and Phosphates, 2. To supply

nutriment
Quinine, 2
Strychnine, 3

Ceeebeal Concussion.
Rest. Absolute to be enjoined
Stimulants. To be avoided
Warmth. To extremities

Ceeebeal Congestion.
Aconite, 2. In acute cases before effusion has
taken place

Arsenic, 2. In commencing atheroma of cere-
bral vessels and tendency to drowsiness and
torpor

Belladonna. Very useful
Bromides. Very useful
Cathartics. To lessen blood-pressure
Chloral Hydrate. When temperature high
Colchicum. In plethoric cases

Colocynth. As purgative
Diet. Moderate, animal food sparingly, and

stimulants to be avoided
Digitalis, 2. In alcoholic congestion; and

simple congestive hemicrania
Ergot, 2. In want of arterial tone, or miliary
aneurisms causing vertigo, &c.

Galvanism of head and cervical sympathetic
Gelsemium, 2. In great motor excitement,

wakefulness, horrors after alcoholic excess
Hydrocyanic Acid
Venesection, 2. A suitable remedy in cases of

threatening rupture of a vessel
Veratrum Viride, 2. In acute congestion, the
good ceases with exudation

Water. Cold douche to head, and warm to

feet, alternately hot and cold to nape of neck

Ceeebeitis.

Ammonium Chloride. Locally
Ice

Chancee.
Calomel, 1. Applied locally
Camphor, 1. Pinely powdered
Canquoin'8 Paste, 4. Zinc chloride, 1 in 6,

made into paste and applied
Carbolic Acid. Locally
Caustics. Chromic acid, bromine, acid nitrate

of mercury, zinc chloride, nitric acid, caustic
alkalies

Eucalyptol, 3. Mixed with iodoform and
locally applied

Hydrogen Peroxide. Constantly applied to
destroy specific character

Iodoform. One of the best remedies
Mercury. Internally. Black wash locally ; or
yellow wash, or corrosive sublimate in solution

Chanceoid.
Camphor, 1. Finely powdered
Carbolic Acid. As injection and local appli-

cation
Caustics. Sometimes necessary
Eucalyptol, 3. With iodine
Ferric Iodide, 2, 3. Internally in phagedteuiu

cases, or debility

Ferrum Tartaratum. Like Ferric Iodide
Iodoform. Very useful
Mercury. Acid nitrate as local application
Nitric Acid. Locally as caustic
Potassium Chlorate, 1. In fine powder

Chapped Hands and Lips.

Benzoin, 4. Compound tincture, 1 part to 4 of
glycerine

Collodion
Glycerine. Saturated with half the quantity

of eau de cologne ; or as glycerinum auiyli
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Chapped Hands and Lips. Cholera Asiatica.
Hydrastis. As lotion
Lotio Plumbi, 1

Solution op Gotta Percha, 1. Protective
Sulphurous Acid. As lotion or as fumigation

Chest Pains.
Belladonna, 3. In pleurodynia, as plaster or
ointment

Iodine, 3. In myalgia as ointment

Chicken Pox.
Aconite
Ammonium Acetate
Bath. Cold in hyperpyrexia. Warm as diapho-

retic .

Compress, Cold. If sore-throat.
Laxatives

Chilblains.
Aconite, 1

Arnica. Useful
Balsam of Peru, 3. As ointment when broken
Basilicon. Ointment.
Cajeput Oil
Capsicum, Tincture. Locall y, when unbroken,

a strong tincture and solution of gum arabio
in equal parts on silk

Carbolic Acid, 2. With tincture of iodine and
tannic acid as ointment

Cod-Liver Oil. Internally
Collodion
Copper Sulphate, 1. Solution of, gr. iv. to 3j.
Electricity
Iodine, 1, 2, 3. Ointment or tincture to un-
broken chilblains

Sulphurous Acid, 1, 2, 3. Diluted with equal
part of glycerine, as spray, or as fumes of burn-
ing sulphur

Tincture oe Opium, 1. Locally to ease itching
Turpentine, 2

Chlorosis.
Arsenic. In place of, or along with, iron
Benzoin
Berberine Sulphate, 1. Inferior to quinine
Cocculus Indicus. In amenorrhoea and leu-

corrhcea
Ergot. In chlorotic amenorrhoea
Ferri Iodidum, 1.

Ferro-Manganates, 1
Gallic Acid, 1

Hypophosphite op Calcium, or Sodium, 3

Iron. 3. Carbonate, useful form. Sometimes
best as chalybeate waters. In irritable

stomach the non-astringent preparations ; in
weak ana;mic girls, with pain and vomiting
after food, the persalts are best

MANGANESE. In amenorrhoea
Massage. Useful, combined with electricity
and forced feeding

Nux Vomica, 2. Useful, combined with iron
Oils and Pats. As inunction
Pancreatin, 2. To improve digestion
Pepsin. When digestion imperfect
Potassium Iodide
Purgatives. Useful; often indispensable
Ska -Bathing
Zinc Phosphide

Choking.
Potassium Bromide, 3. In children who choke

over drinking, but who swallow solids readily

Alcohol, 2. Iced brandy, to stop vomiting,
and stimulate the heart

Ammonia, L, 4. Intravenous injection
Amyl Nitrite
Antimony, 1

Arsenic. In small doses, has been used to
stop vomiting.

Atropine, 2. Hypodermically in collapse
Boric Acid, 1

Cajeput Oil
Calomel, 2. In minute doses to allay vomiting
Camphor, 2, 3, 4. iriv. of strong tincture, along
with tincture of opium, every tea minutes,
while the symptoms are violent, and then every
hour

Cannabis Indica, 1

Cantharides
Capsicum, 1

Carbolic Aero, 2. Gr. ss. along with ntij. of
iodine every hour

Chloral Hydrate. Subcutaneous! y, alone, or
with morphine in the stage of collapse

Chloroform, 2 or 3 min., either alone or with
opium, every few minutes to allay the vomiting

Cinnamon
Copper Salts. Sometimes used to stop vomit-
ing

Corrosive Sublimate
Counter-irritation over Epigastrium
Creasote, 1. Alone or with opium to allay
vomiting

Dry Packing, 1
Guaco, 1

Hydrocyanic Acid
Ice to Spine, 3. For cramps
Ipecacuanha, 1

Jaborandi, 1

Lead Acetate. Has been used as an astringent
in early stages along with camphor and opium

Morphine, 3. One-eighth to one-fourth of a
grain subcutaneously to relieve cramps

Naphthahn. May be useful
Nitric Acid
Opium, 2. In subcutaneous injection t0
check the preliminary diarrhoea, and arrest the
collapse

Permanganates
Phosphoric Acid, 1

Physostigma, l

podophyllin, 1

Potassium Bromtoe, 1
Quinine, 1

Kicini, Oleum
Salwe Injections, 2. Into the veins have a
marvellous effect during col lapse, in apparent]y
restoring the patient, but their benefit is gene-
rally merely temporary

Strychnine. Has been used during the prelimi-

nary diarrhoea, and also as a stimulant to

prevent collapse
Sulpho-carbolates, 1

Sulphuric Acid. Alone, or with opium, is

very effective in checking the preliminary
diarrhoea

Transfusion op Mros. Has been used in col-

lapse
Turpentine. Has sometimes appeared service-

able in doses of 10-20 m. every two hours

Cholera Infantum.

Aliment. Milk
Arsenic. For vomiting in collapse

Bismuth Sub-Nitrate, 1, 2. In emulsion
Brandy, 2. In full doses
Caffeine

- Calomel, 2. In minute doses to arrest the
vomiting

Camphor, 2. Where there is very great depres-

sion
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Cholera Infantum.
Carbolic A cid, 2. With bismuth or alone very

effective

Cold. 4. Bath at 75° F. every three or four

hours, or cold affusions

Creasote, I

Cupri Sulphas, 2. In very minute doses up to

the one thirty-secondth of a grain
Ferri et Ammonii Citras, 1

Ice to Spine, 1

Ipecacuanha. When stools greenish or dysen-
teric

Lead Acetate. Yery useful
Liquor Calcis, 1

Mercury, 2, 3. £ gr. of grey powder, hourly.

In urgent cases a starch enema should be
given, containing a minute quantity of lauda-
num

Nux Vomica, 1

Oleum Ricini
Peptonized Milk, 1

Potassium Bromide, 2. In nervous irrita-

bility and feverishness
Potassium Chlorate, 4. In enemata
Resorcin
Rhubarb, 1
Silver Nitrate. After acute symptoms are

past
Sodium Phosphate
Tannin and Glycerin
Zinc Oxide, 2. With bismuth and pepsin

Cholera Simplex.
Alcohol. Dilute and iced.

Arsenic. To stop vomiting
Atropine, 2. Hypodermically, an efficient
remedy

Cajeput Oil. Used in India
Calumba. As anti-emetic
Camphor. Very useful
Carbolic Acid, 2. With bismuth
Chloral Hydrate. Subcutaneously, very use-

ful

Copper Salts. As astringent
Ipecacuanha. Very useful
Lead Acetate, 2. At commencement and be-

fore administering opium, in order to deplete
the vessels

Mustard. Internally, as emetic
; poultice over

chest
Opium. Hypodermically
Salines, 2. To precede the use of Lead Acetate
Sumbul

,

Veratrum Album

Chordee.
Aconite. 1 m. every hour
Amyl Nitrite, 1

Atropine, 2. Subcutaneously along with mor-
phine

Belladonna. With camphor and opium, in-
ternally, very useful

Bromides. Especially of Potassium
Brominated Camphor, 4
Camphor, 2, 3, 4. Internally, useful in full doses
Cannabis Indica
Cantharis, 2, 3. One drop of tincture three
times a day as prophylactic

Colchicum, 2. 3ss. of tincture at night
Cubebs
Digitalis, 1

Lupulin, 2, 4. As prophylactic
Morphine. Hypodermically, in perineeum at

night, most useful
Tartar Emetic. 2. If carried to the extent of
producing nausea

Strychnlve
Tobalco Wine, 2. Just short of nauseating at

bedtime

Chorea.
Anilin, 1
Amyl Nitrite, 1

Antimony, 1, 3. In gradually Increasing doses
twice a day, to maintain nauseating effect

Apomorphine, 3
Arsenic. Useful sometimes ; must be pushed

till eyes red or sickness induced, then discon-
tinued, and then used again

Belladonna, 1

Bromide of Iron, 4
Bromide of Sodium, 4
Calcium Chloride, 1, 2. In strumous subjects
Cannabis Indica, 2. May do good ; often in-

creases the choreic movements
Chloral Hydrate, 2, 3,4. Sometimes very use-

ful in large doses, carefully watched, also where
sleep is prevented by the violence of the move-
ments

Chloroform, 3. As inhalation in severe cases

Cimicifuga, 3. Often useful, especially when
menstrual derangement, and in rheumatic
history

Cocculus, Picrotoxine, 2. In large doses
CoD-LrvKR Oil
Cold, 1, 3. To spine or sponging, but not with
rheumatism, pain in joints, fever ; best to
begin with tepid water

Conium, 2, 3, 4. The succusis sometimes useful,

must be given in large doses
Copper. The ammonio-sulphate in increasing

doses till sickness produced
Curare, 1

Electricity, 1, 2. Static electricity

Ether Spray, 1. Instead of cold to spine
Hyoscyamus, 1

Iron, 1, 2, 3. Chalybeate waters in anaeinia and
amenorrhcea

Lobelia, 4. Only in nauseating doses
Mineral Water Baths, 1

Mohphlve, 2, 3. Subcutaneously in severe cases,

until effect is manifested ; by mouth in com-
bination with chloral best

Musk, 3

Physostigma, 3. Three to six grains of powder
a day for children, ten to twenty for adult

Potassium Bromide
Quinine, 1

Silver, 3. The oxide and nitrate sometimes do
good

Strychnine, 2. Useful at puberty, or in chorea
from fright

Valerian, 3. To control the movements
Veratrum Vhidde, 3. Has been employed
Water. Cold affusion to spine useful
Zinc Sulphate, 1, 3. In small but very fre-

quent doses, and when the nausea produced is

unbearable another emetic to be used

Choroiditis.
Mercury
Opiates

Climacteric Disorders.
Aconite. n\j hourly for nervous palpitations
and fidgets

Ammonia, 2, 3. As inhalation. Raspail's Ban
sedative locally with headache. R Soilii

chloridum, lij.; Liq. ammonite, Jlj.; Spiritus
camphoroe, 3iij. ; Aquam ad Jxxxij.

Ammonium Ohloroie. Locally in headache
Calabar Bean, 2. In flatulence, vertigo, Sia.

Camphor, 3. For drowsiness and headache
Change of air and scene useful adjunot
Cimicifuga. For headache
Eucalyptol, 3. Flushings, flatulence, &o.
Hot Sponoings, 3
Iron. For vertical headache, giddiness, and

feeling of heat, fluttering of the heart
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Climacteric Disorders. Colic, Lead.
Nitrite op Amyl. Where much flushed
Nux Vomica, 3. Useful where symptoms are

limited to the head
Potassium Bromide. Very useful
Warm Bath
Zinc Valerianate

COCCYGODYNIA.
Belladonna. Plaster useful
Chloroform. Locally injected
counter-irritation
Electricity
Surgical Treatment. In obstinate cases

Coldness.
Cold Water, 3. As prophylactic with friction
and wrapping up

Spinal Ice-bag, 3. Tor cold feet
Strychnine

Colic, Intestinal.
Ammonia, 3. In intestinal colic, and in colic of

children
Antacids, 4. In acidity
Arsenic. When pain is neuralgic in character
Asafcetida, 2, 4. To remove flatulence,

especially in children and hysterical patients
Atropine, 4. In simple spasmodic colic
Belladonna, 3, 4. Especially in children and

intestinal spasm
Chamomile Oil. In hysterical women
Chloral Hydrate, 3. Sometimes relieves
Chloroform. By inhalation, to remove pain
and flatulence

Cocculus. During pregnancy
Essential Oils. Aniseed, 2, 3, 4. Cajeput,
Camphor, Cardamoms, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Peppermint, Rue, Spearmest. All useful

Ether, 2, 4. Internally and by inhalation
Fomentations
Ginger, 4. Stimulant carminative
Lime Water. In children, where due to curd-

ling of milk
Milk Cure. In enteral gia
Morphine. Very useful
Nux Vomica. Useful
Opium, 3. In intestinal colic ; if constipated,
a purgative. With spirits of chloroform in
renal and hepatic colic

Phosphate of Sodium. In hepatic colic, to
prevent gall-stones forming

Potassium Bromide, 3. In local spasm in

children, which can be felt through hard ab-
dominal walls

Poultices. Large and warm, of great service

Tobacco. Dangerous

Colic, Lead.
Alum, 2, 4. Believes the pain and constipation
Belladonna, 1

Bromides, 2. As solvents alone or with iodides

Castor Oil. Given twice a day to eliminate
Chloroform, L Internally and externally as
liniment

Eggs, 1.

Electro-chemical Baths, 1

Iodide of Potassium. 2. Most useful in eliml

nating lead from the system, and combined
with magnesium sulphate to evacuate it

Magnesium Sulphate. Most useful along with
iodide of potassium

Miijv, 1

Morphine, 2. Subcutaneously to relieve pain
Opium
Sodium Chloride, 1

Sulphur, 1. To aid elimination
Sulphur Baths
Sulphuric Acid, L 2. Dilute in lemonade as
a prophylactic and curative

Colic, Eenal and Hepatic,

vide also Calculi.
Aliment. Abstain from starches and fats
Alkalies. Alkaline waters very useful
Baths. Warm, to remove pain
Chloroform. Inhalation from tumbler during

fit

. Counter-irritation. See Irritants, <fcc.

Ether. Like chloroform
Opium. In small doses frequently repeated, or
hypodermically as morphine

Turpentine

Coma.
Blisters, 3. On various parts of the body in

succession in the critical condition, especially
at the end of a long illness

Cold Douche. In the drunkenness of opium
care must be taken not to chill, and it is best
to alternate the cold with warm water

Croton Oil. As a purgative in cerebral con-
cussion, &c.

Mustard. To stimulate
Potassium Bitartrate, 3. Purgative where the

blood is poisoned
Turpentine. Enema as stimulant

Condylomata.
Argentic Nitrate, I. As caustio
Arsenic, 3. As caustic
Carbolic Acid, 2, 4. Locally
Chromic Acid, 1, 2, 4. 1-4 of water, locally,

as caustic
Iodoform, 2. Locally applied
Mercury. Wash with chlorine water, orchlori-
nated soda, and dust with calomel and oxide
of zinc in equal quantities

Nitric Acid. As caustic, or dilute solution as a
wash

Thuja. Strong tincture, locally, small doses
internally, useful

Zinc Chloride or Nitrate, 3. Locally, as a
caustic or astringent

CoNJUNcnvms.
Alum. After acute symptoms have subsided,
but not if the epithelium is denuded, since
perforation may then take place

Argenti NriRAS, 1. Solution of gr. iv.-Ij. in
purulent ophthalmia. The solid in gonorrhceal
ophthalmia, to be afterwards washed with
sodium chloride solution, gr. iv.-3j.

Belladonna. Locally and internally

Bismuth, 1, 2. Locally, in chronic cases
Blisters. Behind ear
Cadmium. As a wash instead of copper or zinc;

the sulphate, gr. j.-5j.

Castor Oil. A drop in eye to lessen irritation

from foreign body
Copper Sulphate. As collyrinm
Ergot, 1, 2. The fluid extract, undiluted,

locally applied in engorgement of the con-

junctival vessels

Euphrasia. As a mild astringent

Mercury, 3. As citrine ointment, very useful

outside the lids in palpebral conjunctivitis

Opium. Liquid extract in eye relieves pain.

Pulsatilla. As wash and internally

Tannin. As Collyrium
Zinc Sulthate, 3. As Collyrium
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Constipation.

Aloes, vide Dinner Pill

Alum
Ammonium Chloride. In bilious disorders

Apples. Stewed or roast

ARSENIC. In small doses
Belladonna Extract, 2, 3, 4. gr. in

spasmodio contraction of the intestine leading

to habitual constipation ; best administered
along with nux vomica as a pill at bedtime

Bismuth, 3. Formula : H Alumiuii Sulphas,

gr. jss. ; Bismuthi Subnitratis, gr. j. ; Extrauti
Gentian®, q.s.; fiat pilula

Carlsbad yVaters. Tumblerful sipped hot .

while dressing
Cascara Sagrada, 4. In habitual constipation,

Hlx.-xx. of fluid extract an hour or two after
meals

Castor On* Tqx.-xx. in a teaspoonful of brandy
and peppermint water before breakfast

Cocculus. When motions hard and lumpy, and
much flatus

Cod-Liver OrL, 3. In obstinate cases in children
Coffee, 3. Sometimes purges
Colocynth, 3. Compound pill. Colocynth pill

at night, or a few drops of Prussian tincture
Croton Oil. When no inflammation is present,
very active

Dinner Pills. Aloes and myrrh ; aloes and
iron ; with nux vomica and belladonna or
hyoscyamus, taken just before dinner

Enemata, 2, 3, 4. Soap and water, or castor oil

;

habitual use tends to increase intestinal tor-

por ; should only be used to unload
Ergot. To give tone
Euonymin, 4. Cholagogue purgative in hepati c

torpor
Fig. One before breakfast
Gamboge, 4. In habitual constipation
Guaiacum, 3. Especially when powerful purga-

tives fail

Honey. With breakfast
Hydrastis. Useful in biliousness

Ipecacuanha. 3. One grain in the morning
before breakfast

Jalap, 3. Along with scammony
Lime, 3. Saccharated solution alter meals
Liquorice Powder, Compound. A teaspoon-

ful at night or in the morning
Magnesia, 3. Solution of bicarbonate, useful

for children and pregnant women
Mercury, 3. . Lu bilious disorders, stools light
Muscarine, 2. To increase peristalsis

Nux Vomica. 1Uv.-x. in a glass of cold water
before breakfast or before dinner

Opium, 1. When rectum is irritable

Phyhostigma. nix. of tincture along with
belladonna and nux vomica in atony of the
walls

Podophyllum. Very useful, especially in
bi.iousness ; ten drops of the tincture at
night alone, or the resin along with other
purgatives in pill, especially when stools are
dark

Prunes, 3. Stewed, often efficient. If stewed
in infusion of senna they are still more active

Khubarb Compound Pill, 3. At night; also
for children, mixed with bicarbonate of sodium

Bali ke Watebs. In morning, before breakfast

;

Friedrichshall, Hunyadi Janos, or Pullna
Senna. As confection, Sic.

Soap, 3. Suppository in children
Stillingia. irix. of fluid extract
Strychndte, 4. In atony of the walls
Sulphates, 3. In purgative natural waters, in

small doses ; sulphate of potassium has been
used In poisonous doses

Sulphur, 3. Sometimes very useful as a good
addition to compound liquorice powder, as in
that of the Prussian Pharmacopoeia

Tobacco, 2. niv. of wine at bed-time, or
cigarette after breakfast

Constipation.
Treacle. With porridge useful for children

Turpentine. In atonic constipation with much
gaseous distension of colon

Water. Draught in the morning before break-

fast

Whole-Meal Bread

Convalescence.
Alcohol, 2. With meal3
Bitters. The simple
Coca, 2. Either extract, or as coca wine for

a nervine tonio
Cod-Liver Oil
Cream
Eucalyptus. A tonic after malarial disease

Guarana, 2. Same as coca
Hydrastis, 2. As a substitute for quinine
Iron, 2. As chalybeate waters
Koumiss
Lime. As lime-water or carbonate of calcium
Opium. As euema for insomnia
Pancreatin, 2. To aid digestion

Pepsin, 2. The same
Phosphates, 2
Phosphites, 2

Sea-Bathing, 3

Sumbul. Where great nervous excitability

Convulsions, Infantile.

Aconite
Alcohol. A small dose of wine or brandy

arrests convulsions from teething
Asafostida. A small dose in an enema arrests

convulsions from teething
Baths. Warm, with cold affusions to the
head

Belladonna. Very useful
Bromide of Potassium, 2, 3, 4. Exceedingly

useful ; chiidreu bear it in large doses
;
gr. v.

three times a day or oftener for a child a
year old in convulsions from teething

Chloral Hydrate. In large doses—gr. v. by
mouth or rectum

Chloroform. To arrest fit

Garlic Poultices, 4. To spine and lower ex-
tremities in infantile -convulsions

Ignatla.. When intestinal irritation

Spinal Ice-bag
Valerian. When due to worm3
Veratrum

Corneal Opacities.

Cadmium
Hydrargyri Bichloridum, 1. J gr. to 3j.
Iodine. Internally and locally

Mercury. Internally and locally

Silver Nitrate. Locally
Sodium Chloride. Injected under conjunctiva

Corns.
Acetic Acid
Chromic Acid
Iodine
Poultices. And plaster with hole in centre to

relieve pressure
Salicylic Acid, 3. Saturated solution in collo-

dion with extract of cannabis indica, 3ss-Sj.

Silver Nitrate

Cough.
Aconite. In throat-cough and emphysema
Alcohol, 8. Relieved by brandy or wine;
aggravated by beer or stout

Alum, 3. As spray or garglo
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Croup.
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Cough.
Argenti Nitras, 1. In throat-cough, a solution

of gr. viij.-Jj. applied to fauces
Apomorphine. In bronchitis, with deficient

secretion; and as emetic in children where
there is excess of bronchial secretion

Asafcetida, 2. In the after-cough from habit,
and in the sympathetic whooping-cough of
mothers

Belladonna, 3, 4. In nervous cough and un-
complicated whooping-cough

Blue Pill. In gouty or bilious pharyngeal
irritation

Butyl-Chloral Hydrate, 3. In night coughs
of phthisis

Camphor. Internally, or locally, painted over
the larynx with equal parts of alcohol

Carbonic Acid Gas, 3. Inhalation in nervous
cough

Cerium, 2. In cough associated with vomiting
Chloral Hydrate, 2. In respiratory neurosis
Chloroform, 3. With a low dose of opium and

glycerine in violent paroxysmal cough; if

very violent to be painted over the throat
Cod-Liver Oil. One of the most useful of all

remedies in cough
Conium, 3. In whooping-cough
Creasote, 3. In winter cough
Cubebs, 2, 3. Along with linseed in acute

catarrh
Gelsemium, 2, 3. In convulsive and spasmodic
cough, with irritation of the respiratory centre

Grindelia, 2. In habitual or spasmodic cough
Glycerine, 3. Along with lemon-juice, as an

emollient
Hydrocyanic Acid, 2, 4. Por irritable cough,
and in phthisis, and in reflex cough arising
from gastric irritation

Hyoscyamus. In tickling night-coughs
Iodine, 3. As inhalation in cough after measles,

or exposure to cold, associated with much
hoarseness and wheezing of the chest

Iodoform, 3. In the cough of phthisis
Ipecacuanha. Internally, and as spray locally;

in obstinate winter cough and bronchial
asthma

Ipecacuanha and Squill Pill. In chronic
bronchitis at night

Lactucar[UM. To relieve

Laurocerasus. Substitute for hydrocyanic acid
Linseed. In throat-cough
Liquorice. In throat-cough
Lobelia, 2. In whooping-cough and dry bron-

chitic cough
Nasal Douche. In nasal cough
Opium, 2, 3. Morphine locally to the throat and

larynx, and generally
Plastebs. Calefaciens and picis to the chest
Potassium Bromide. In reflex coughs
Potassium Carbonate, 1. In dry cough with

little expectoration
Prunus Virginiana
Pulsatilla. Anemonine, gr. ss-j . dose, in asthma
and whooping-cough

Sanguinaria. In nervous cough
Tannin. As glycerine to the fauces in chronic

inflammation, especially in children

Iar Water. In winter-cough, especially

paroxysmal, bronchitis and phthisis

Valerian. In hysterical cough
Zinc Sulphate, L In nervous hysterical cough,

Croup.
Aconite, 3. In catarrhal croup
Alum, 2, 3, 4. Teaspoonful, with honey or

syrup, every 1 or J hour until vomiting is

induced ; most useful emetic
Apomorphine, 2. As an emetic; may causa

severe depression
Calomel, 2. Large doses, to allay spasm and
check formation of false membrane

Carbolic Acid, 2. Spray
Copper Sulphate, 2, 3. gr. J-v., according to
age of child, until vomiting is induced

Ipecacuanha, 2, 4. Must be fresh; if it does
not succeed, other emetics must be taken

Jaborandi, 4. Beneficial in a few cases
Lactic Acid. To dissolve membrane (1 in 20);

applied as spray or painted over
Lime Water, 4. Spray, most useful in adults
Lobelia, 3. Has been used
Mercury Subsulphate. One of the best
emetics

; gr. iij-v. given early
Quinine, 2. In spasmodic croup, in large

doses
Sanguinaria. A good emetic. R Syr. ipecac.

3ij. ; Pulv. sanguin. gr. xx. ; Pulv. ipecac.
gr. v. ; give a teaspoonful every quarter-hour
till emesis, then half a teaspoonful every hour

Senega. As an auxiliary
Sulphurous Acid, 3. As spray
Tannin, 3. As spray, or glycerin of tannin
Tartar Emetic, 2. Too depressant in young

children
Zinc Sulphate, 2, 3. Sometimes used as an
emetic

Cystitis.

Aconite. When fever present
Alkalies. When urine is acid and the bladder

irritable and inflamed
Ammonium Citrate, 1. In chronic cystitis
Arbutin, 4. Diuretic in chronic cystitis

Belladonna. Most useful to allay irrita-

bility

Benzoic Acid, 1. In catarrh with an alkaline
state of the urine

Boric Acid, 4. As Boroglyceride as injection
in cystitis, with an alkaline urine due to
fermentation

Buchu. Especially useful in chronic cases
Cantharujes, 3. In small doses long continued,
where there is a constant desire to micturate
associated with much straining and pain in
the act.

Carbolic Acid, 3. And sulpho-carbolates as

antiseptics
Chimaphila. In chronic cases
Copaiba. Useful
Cubebs
Eucalyptus. Extremely useful in chronic

cases
Hot Enemata, 3. To relieve the pain
Hot Sitz-Bath, 3

Hyoscyamus. To relieve pain and irritability

Iodine and Iodides, 4
Iodoform. As suppository
Milk Diet, 1

Opium. As enema, or suppository, to relieve

pain
Parklra. In chronic cases

Potassium Bromide. To relieve the paim.

Potassium Chlorate
Quinine. In acute cases

Salicylic Acid, 4. In chronio cystitis with
ammoniacal urine

Sulphites. To prevent putrefaction of urine

Triticum Repens, 1

Turpentine, 3, 4. In chronic oases

TJva Ursi, 4. In chronic cases

Zea Mays, 4. A mild stimulant diuretio

Cysts.

Acupuncture, 2
Chloride of Gold, 2. In ovarian dropsy

GALVANO-PUNCTURK
Iodine 2. As an injection after tapping

Silver Nitrate, 2. As au injection
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Deafness. Delirium Tremens.

Ammonium Chloride
CANTHARinEa. As ointment behind the ear

Colchicum. In gouty persons

Gargles. In throat-deafness

Glycerin", 3. Locally

Quinine. In Meniere's disease

Tannin, 3. In throat-deafness

Debility.
Alcohol, 3. Along with food often very useful.

Liable to abuse—not to be continued too

long ; effect watched in aged people with dry
tongue

Arsenic, 3. In young anaemic persons, alone
or with iron, and in elderly with feeble cir-

culation.

Bitters. Useful as tonic
Calcium Salts, 3. Phosphates if from over-
work or town life ; hypophosphites in nervous
debility

Cholagogue Purgatives. When debility is

due to defective elimination of waste
Cinchona. A fresh infusion along with carbon-

ate of ammonium
Cod-Liver Oil
Digitalis. When circulation is feeble

Eucalyptus. In place of quinine
Hydrastis. The same
Iron. In ansemic subjects
Manganese, 2. Alone or with iron
Morphine, 3. Subcutaneously, if due to onan-
ism or hysteria

Nux Vomica. Most powerful general tonic
Quinine, 3. General tonic
Sanguinaria. When gastric digestion is feeble

Sarsaparilla. If syphilitic taint is present
Sea-Bathing, 3. In chronic illnesses with

debility

Turkish Baths, 3. If due to tropical climate,
with caution ; in townspeople, when they be-

come stout and flabby

Delirium.
Alcohol. When delirium is due to exhaustion
Antimony. Along with opium in fever, such

as typhus
Baths, Cold. In fever
Belladonna. In the delirium of typhus
Blisters, 4. In delirium due to an irritant

poison, and not to exhaustion
Bromide of Potassium. In fevers
Camphor. In 20-gr. doses every two or three

hours in iow-muttering delirium
Cannabis Indica. In nocturnal delirium
occurring in softening of the brain

Chloral Hydrate, 3, 4. In violent delirium of
fevers

Cold Douche, 3. Place patient in warm bath
while administered

Hyoscyamus, 1

Morphine. Hypodermically
Musk, 4. In the delirium of low fever, and in

ataxic pneumonia of drunkards with severe
nervous symptoms

Opium. With tartar emetic
Quinine, 1

Valekian, 4. In the delirium of adynamic
fevers

Delirium Tremens.
Alcohol, 2. Necessary when the attack is due

to a failure of digestion ; not when it is the
result of a sudden large excess

Ammonium Carbonate. In debility
Antimony, 4. Along with opium, to quiet
maniacal excitement and give sleep

Arnica, 2. The tincture where there is great

depression
Beep-tea. Most useful
Belladonna. In insomnia when coma-vigil

Bromide op Potassium. In large doses, especi-

ally when an attack is threatening
Brominated Camphor, 4. Nervine, sedative,

and antispasmodic
Butyl-Chloral Hydrate, 1

Cannabis Indica. Useful, and not dangerous
Capsicum, 2. 20-30-gr. doses, repeated after

three hours, to induce sleep

Chloral Hydrate, 2. If the delirium follow a

debauch ; with caution in old topers and cases

of weak heart ; instead of sleep, sometimes
produces violent delirium

Chloroform, 2. Internally by stomach
CiMicrFUGA. As a tonio
Coffee
Cold Douche or Pack, 1, 3. For insomnia
Conium. As an adjunct to opium
Croton Oil, 4. Purgative
Digitalis, 2, 3, 4. In large doses has had some

success
Enemata. Nutritive, when stomach does not

retain food
Food, nutritious, more to be depended upon
than anything else

Gamboge, 4
Hyoscyamus. Useful, like belladonna, probably,

in very violent delirium
Ice to Head, 3. To check vomiting
Lupulin, 4. As an adjunct to more powerful

remedies
Opium. To be given with caution
Potassium Bromide
Quinine. To aid digestion
Stramonium. More powerful than belladonna
Sumbul. In insomnia and nervous depression

preceding an attack
Veratrum Viride, 4. Yery dangerous

Dentition.
Belladonna. In convulsions
Bromide of Potassium. To lessen irritability

and to stop convulsions
Calumba. In vomiting and diarrhoea
Hypophosphites. As tonic
Phosphate of Calcium. When delayed or

defective

Diabetes Insipidus.

Alum
Atropine
Creasote
Dry Diet, 2
Ergot, 2. Carried to its full extent
Gallic Acid. Combined with opium
Gold Chloride, 2. In a few cases
Jaborandi, 2. In some cases

Krameria. To lessen the quantity of urine
Muscarine, 2. In some cases
Nitric Acid
Opium. Most useful ; large doses, if necessary
Potassium Iodide, 2. In syphilitic taint
Valerian. In large doses

Diabetes Mellitus.
CAUTION.—The wine of patients taking salicylic

acid gives Tivmmer's test for sugar.

Alkalies, 2. Alkaline waters are useful, when
of hepatic origin, in obese subjects ; and in
delirium

Almond Bread
Ammonium Carbonate
Ammonium Citrate
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Diabetes Mellitus.
Ammonium Phosphate
A be ionic, 3. In thin subjects
Belladonna. Full doses
Calcium Sulphide
Codeine. A most efficient remedy. Sometimes

requires to be pushed to the extent of 18 grs.
or more per diem

Creasote
Glycerln. As remedy, and as food in place of
sugar

Gold Chloride, 2
Hydrogen Peroxide
Iron. Most useful along with morphine
Jaborandi
Kramerla
Lactic Acid
Opium, 3, 4. Most useful
Phosphoric Acid. To lessen thirst
Potassium Bromide
Quinine
Qudune Bromide, with morphine
Quinine Sulphate
KhubARB
Salicylate of Sodium
Skim-Milk Diet
Sodium Citrate
Sodium Phosphate. As purgative

JDlAEEHCEA.

Aconite. In high fever and cutting abdominal
pains

Alkalies, 3, 4. In small doses in diarrhoea of
children, if due to excess of acid in the intes-
tine, causing colic and a green stool

Alum, 4
Ammonium Carbonate, 3. In the after-stage

if there is a continuous watery secretion
Ammonium Chloride, 3. In intestinal catarrh
Argentic Nitrate, 3. In acute and chronic

diarrhoea as astringent
Arnica
Auomatics, 4. In nervous irritability or relaxa-

tion without inflammation
Arsenic, 2, 3. A few drops of Fowler's solution

in diarrhoea excited by taking food ; in diar-
rhoea with passage of membranous shreds
associated with uterine derangement ; and
along with opium in chronic diarrhoea of
malarial origin.

Bael. Infusion to children
Belladonna, 4. In colliquative diarrhoea
Bismuth, 2, 3, 4. In large doses in chronio

diarrhoea ; with grey powder in the diarrhoea
of children

Cajeput Oil, 4. Along with camphor, chloro-
form and opium in serous diarrhoea

Calcium Carbonate, 2. The aromatic chalk
mixture in the diarrhoea of children, and in
the diarrhoea of phthisis and typhus

Calcium Carbolate
CALcnra Chloride. In the colliquative diar-

rhoea of strumous children, and in chronio
diarrhoea with weak digestion

Calcium Phosphate, 3. In chronic diarrhoea,
especially of children

Calomel, 2. In minute doses in chronic diar-
rhoea of children, with pasty white stools

Calx Sacchabata, 1, 3. In the chronio diar-

rhoea and vomiting of young children
Camphor, 2, 3, 4. In the early stage of Asiatic

cholera, at the commencement of summer
diarrhoea, acute diarrhoea of children, and
diarrhoea brought on by effluvia

Cannabis Indica, 1
Capsicum, 3. From eating fish ; and in summer

diarrhoea, and diarrhoea after expulsion of
irritant

Carbolic Acid
Cahcabilla
Castor Oil and Opium, 3, 4. To carry away

DlAERIIOEA.

any irritant; also alone in the diarrhoea of
children

Catechu, 4. Astringent
Charcoal, 4. In foul evacuations
Chloral Hydrate, 1

Chloroform, 3. As spirits with opium after a
purgative

Cocaine, 4. In serous diarrhoea
Cod-Liver Oil, 3. To children with pale stink-
ing stools

Cold or Tepid Pack, 3. In summer diarrhoea
of children

Copaiba, 4. From its local action in chronic
cases

Copper Sulphate, 2, 3. TVgr. along with opium
in acute and chronic diarrhoea, associated with
colicky pains and catarrh

Corrosive Sublimate, 3. In small doses in
acute and chronic watery diarrhoea, marked
by slimy or bloody stools, of children and
adults

; and diarrhoea of phthisis and typhoid
Coto Bark. In catarrhal diarrhoea
Creasote
Dulcamara. In diarrhoea of children from
teething and exposure

Ergot, 2, 4. In a very chronic diarrhoea suc-
ceeding to an acute attack

Erigeron Canadense
Eucalyptus, 4. In catarrh
Flannel Binder. Adjunct in children
Galls. In chronic diarrhoea
Guarana. In convalescence
ELematoxylon. Mild astringent, suitable to

children from its sweetish taste
Ice to Spine, 3

Injection, 3. Of starch water, at 100° F., with
tinct. opii and acetate of lead, or sulphate of
copper in the choleraio diarrhoea of children

Ipecacuanha, 3. Drop doses of the wine every
hour in the dysenteric diarrhoea of children,
marked by green slimy stools

Iron Pernitrate, 3. Simple astringent
Kino. Astringent
Krameria. Astringent
Lead Acetate, 2, 3, 4. In suppository or by
mouth ; in the summer diarrhoea of children ;

with morphine of adults : with opium in purg-
ing due to typhoid or tubercular disease, in pro-
fuse serous discharge, and in purging attended
with inflammation

MiGNESiA. Antacid in children
Mercury, 3. The grey powder in diarrhoea of

children, marked by derangement of intestinal
secretion and stinking stools ; to be withheld
where masses of undigested milk are passed

;

in adults, vide Corrosive Sublimate
Mineral Acids, 2, 4. In profuse serous dis-

charges, and in cholera infantum
Nitric Acid. With nux vomica, to assist mer-

cury, when due to hepatic derangement

;

combined with pepsin when this is the case
with children

Nitro-hydrochloric Acid, 4. When it is an
intestinal dyspepsia

Nitrous Acid, 4. In profuse serous diarrhoea,
and the sudden diarrhoea of hot climates

Nux Vomica. In chronic cases
Oak Bark. Infusion astringent
Opium, 3, 4. In tubercular and typhoid diar-

rhoea ; in acute, after expulsion of offending
matter ; as an enema, with starch, in tho
acute fatal diarrhoea of children

Pepsln. Along with nitro-hydrochloric acid iu
infantile diarrhoea

Podophyllum, 3. In chronio diarrhoea, with
high-coloured, pale or frothy stools

Potassium Chlorate. In chronio cases with
mucilaginous stools

Pulsatilla. In catarrhal
Quinine
Rhubarb, 3, 4. To evacuate intestine
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Diarrhoea. Dropsy.

Rumkx Crispus, 3. In morning diarrho3a

Salicin, 2. In catarrh and chronic diarrhoea of

children
Salicylic Acid, 3. In summer diarrhoea and

diarrhoea of phthisis

Sulphuric Acid. Diarrhoea of phthisis

Tannin with Opium, 2, 3, 4. In acute and
chronic internally, or as enema

Veratrum Album! 3. In summer diarrhoea

Zinc Sulphate and Oxide, 3, 4. A stimulant

astringent; of the oxide gr. iij. or gr. iv. for

children

Diphtheria.

Alcohol. Freely given, very useful
Ammonium Chloride
Apomorphine. As an emetic
Argentic Nitrate, 2, 3. Of doubtful value
Arsenic. Internally
Belladonna, 2. At commencement, especially

useful when tonsils much swollen and there

is little exudation; later on, to support the
heart

Benzoic Aero, 4. In large doses

Boric Acid or Borax, 3, 4. Glycerine solu-

tion locally

Bromine, 1. As inhalation
Carbolic Acid, 2, 4. As spray or painted on

throat, internally with iron
Chloral Hydrate
Chlorinated Lime. Locally, as gargle or
wash

Chlorine Water. Internally, locally in slough-
ing of the throat

Cold, 3, 4. Externally
Copper Sulphate. As emetic
Glycerine of Carbolic Acid, 3. Painted over

twice a day
Guaiacum, 2, 3, 4. Internally.

Hydrochloric Acid, 2. Dilute as gargle, or
strong as caustic

Iodine, 3. As inhalation
Iron, 2, 3, 4. The perchloride in full doses by

the mouth, and locally painted over the
throat

Lactic Acid, 2, 3. A spray or local application

of a solution of 3j.-5j. of water, to dissolve the
false membrane

Lemon Juice, 1. Gargle
Lime Water, 4. Most serviceable in adults, as

a spray
Mercury. Internally as calomel or cyanide,

?Wo of a grain
Papain. As solvent of false membrane
Pilocarpine, 2, 3, 4. Sometimes aids in loosen-

ing the false membrane
PotasSjE, Liquor. Internally.

Potassium Bichromate. As emetic
Potassium Chlorate, 2, 4. Internally In large

doses frequently repeated, and locally as a
gargle

Potassium Permanganate, 3. As gargle
Quinine, 3. Strong solution or spray
Resorcin, 2. Spray to the throat
Salicylic Acid. Locally as gargle, or In-

ternally
Sanouinaria. As emetic. Vide Croup
Sassafras, Oil of. As local application
Soda Chlorinata, 3. In a solution as gargle
Sodium Hyposulphite and Sulphites. In-

ternally and locally

Sodium Benzoate, 2. In large doses and
powder unsufflated

Strychnine, 3. Subcutaneously for paralysis
Sulpho-carbolates, 2

Sulphurous Acid
Taxnin, 3. 6 per cent, solution as a spray
Tolu, Balsam of

Aconite, 1,3. At once in scarlet fever if tem-
perature should rise

Acupuncture, 3. In oedema about the ankles,
to be followed up by hot bathing ; not much
use in tricuspid disease

Ammonium Benzoate. In hepatic dropsy
Ammonium Chloride. In hepatic dropsy
Antihydropin, 1, 4. A crystalline principle

extracted from cockroaches; is a powerful
diuretic in scarlatinal dropsy; gr. xv. as a
dose for an adult ; the insect used in Russia

Arsenic, 3. In dropsy of feet from fatty heart,
debility, and old age

ASCLEPIAS SYRIACA
ASCLEPIAS SYRIACA AND APOCYNUM
Broom. One of the most useful diuretics,

especially in scarlatinal, renal, and hepatio
dropsy

Bryonia. As drastic, purgative, and diuretic
Caffeine, 4. In cardiac and chronic renal
dropsy

Cannabis Indica. As diuretic
•Chenopodium Anthelminticum. In scarlatinal

dropsy
Chimaphila, 2. In renal dropsy
Colchicum. In hepatic, cardiac, and scarlatinal
dropsy

Convallaria, 3, 4. Used by the Russian
peasantry

Copaiba, 2, 3, 4. Especially in hepatic dropsy
and cardiac dropsies, not certain in renal

Digitalis, 2, 3, 4. In all dropsies, but es-

pecially in cardiac dropsy; infusion is the
best form

Dry Diet, 2
Elaterium, 3, 4. Useful hydragogue cathartic,

especially in chronic renal disease ; should not
be given in exhaustion

Erythrophloeum. In cardiac dropsy instead of
digitalis

Gamboge, 4. Never to be used
Hellebore. In post-scarlatinal dropsy
Iron, 2. To correct anaemia ; along with saline

purgatives
Jaborandi, 2, 4. In renal dropsy with sup-

pression of the renal function
Jalap, 3, 4. In some cases
Juniper, 2, 3. Exceedingly useful in cardiac,

and chronic, not acute renal mischief
Milk Diet, 2

Nitrous Ether. Useful alone, or with other
diuretics

Parsley, 2. A stimulant diuretic
Potassium Bitartrate and Acetate, 2. 3, 4.

With compound jalap powder, most useful of

the hydragogue cathartics
Potassium Iodide, 3. In large doses, some-

times a diuretic in renal dropsy
Potassium Nitrate. As diuretic
Saline Purgatives, 2
Senega, 4. In renal dropsy
Squill, 2, 3, 4. In cardiac dropsy
Strothanthus. In cardiac dropsy.
Sulphate of Magnesium, 3. A concentrated

solution before food is taken
Taraxacum
Turpextine. In albuminuria

Duodenal Catarrh.

Arsenic, 2. In catarrh of the bile-ducts as a
sequela

Bismuth
. Gold, 2. The chloride
Hydrastis, 2. In catarrh associated with gall-
stones

Ipecacuanha
Nitro-Hydrochloric Acid
Podophyllum
Rhubarb
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Dysentery.
Aconite. With muoh fever
Alum, 3. To control the diarrhoea
Ammonium Chloride, 1
Argentic Nitrate, 1. As injection
Arnica. With much depression
Arsenic, 2, 3. Fowler's solution, along with
opium, if due to malarial infection

Belladonna
Benzoin. In chronic cases
Bismuth, 1

Calomel, 4. In acute sthenic type
Carbolic Acm
Castor Oil. In small doses, with opium
Cathartics, 4. To cause local depletion
Cold, 4. Enemata of ice-cold water to relieve
pain and tenesmus

Copaiba, 4. In some cases
Corrosive Sublimate, 1, 3. In small doses in

acute or chronic cases when stools are slimy
and bloody

Creasotb
Cupric Sulphate, 2. In acute, with sulphate

of magnesium, and in later stage with opium

;

with opium in chronic
Ergotin, 2, 4. In very chronic type
Glycerine, 4. With linseed tea to lessen
tenesmus

Grape Diet, 2
Hamamelis. Where much blood in motions
Injections, 3. In early stages, emollient ; in

later, astringent
Iodine
Ipecacuanha, 2, 3, 4. In 30-gr. doses on empty
stomach, with complete rest ; or as enema,
with small quantity of fluid ; milk is a good
vehicle

Iron, 2. Internally, or as enemata
Lead Acetate, 2, 3, 4. By mouth, or as ene-
ma or suppository, along with opium

Lemon Juice
Magnesium Sulphate, 2. In acute cases, in

early stage
Nitrous Acid, 4. In the chronic dysentery of
hot climates

Nux Vomica, 2. In epidemic cases ; and where
prune juice stools and much depression

Opium, 2, 3, 4. To check the diarrhoea, given
after the action of a saline purge

Potassium Bitartrate. In advanced stages
where much mucus

Potassium Chlorate, 4. As enema
Quinine Sulphate. In large doses in malarious

cases, followed by ipecacuanha
Soda Chlorlnata. As enema
Sulphur. In chronic cases

Tannin, 2. Conjoined with milk diet in chronic
disease

Turpentine, 2. Along with opium when the
acute symptoms have passed off ; also in
epidemic of a low type

Zinc Oxide
Zinc Sulphate, 2. By mouth or enema

Dysmenorrhea.
Aconite, 2. In congestive form in plethorics

;

or sequent to sudden arrest
Ammonium Acetate, 4
Amyl Nitrite, 2, 3, 4. In neuralgic form
Apiol (Oil of Parsley), 4. As emmenagogue in

neuralgic form ; to be given just before the
expected period

Arsenic, 3. When membranous discharge from
uterus

Belladonna, 4. In neuralgic form
;
along with

synergists
Borax. In membranous form
Butyl-Chloral Hydrate, 3. In neuralgic form
Cajeput Oil, 3
Camphor, 2, 4. Frequently repeated in nervous

subjects

Dysmenorrhea.
Cannabis Indica, 2. Very useful
Chloral Hydrate, 2
Chloroform, 2. Vapour locally
Cimicifuga, 2. In congestive cases at com-
mencement

Electricity. The galvanic current in neu-
ralgic ; an inverse current in congestive

Ergot, 2. In congestive cases at commence-
ment, especially if following sudden arrest

Gelsemium, 2, 3

Ginger, 4. If menses are suddenly suppressed
Guaiacum, 4. In rheumatic cases
Hamamelis, 3. Often relieves
Hot Srrz Bath, 3
Ipecacuanha. As an emetic
Iron, 2. In anaemia
Morphine, 2. Like opium
Nux Vomica. In neuralgic form
Opium. Exceedingly useful in small doses of
3 to 5 ms. of tincture alone, or along with 3
or 4 gr. of chloral

Pulsatilla, 2. Like aconite
Kue
SUMBUL

Dyspepsia.
Acids. Before or after meals, especially nitro-

hydrochloric acid
Alcohol, 2, 4. Along with food when digestion

is impaired by fatigue, <fcc.

Alkalies, 1, 2, 3, 4. Very useful before meals
in atonic dyspepsia or two hours after

Alkaline Mineral Waters
Aloes. As dinner pill, along with nux vomica,

in habitual constipation
Arsenic, 2, 3. tn,j. of liquor before meals iu

neuralgia of the stomach, or diarrhoea excited
by food

ASAFCSTIDA
Belladonna, 3. To lessen pain and constipa-

tion
Berberine
Bismuth, 3. When stomach irritable ; and in

flatulence
Bitters, 2. Given with acids or alkalies to

stimulate digestion
Bryonia. In bilious headache
Calabar Bean, 4. In the phantom tumour
sometimes accompanying

Calumba. Very useful
Capsicum. In atonic dyspepsia
Cardamoms
Castor Oil
Cerium Oxalate
Chamomile
Charcoal. For flatulence

Cholagogues. Often very useful
Cinchona
Cocaine, 3. In nervous dyspepsia, J gr. twice

or three times a day
Cod-Liver Oil, 3. In the sinking at the epi-
gastrium in the aged without intestinal irri-

tation •

Colchicum, 3. In gouty subjects
Cold Water, 3. Half a tumbler half an hour

before breakfast
Creasote, 3. If due to fermentative changes
Eucalyptus, 2, 3. In atonic dyspepsia due to

the presence of sarcinee

Gallic Acid. In pyrosis
Gentlan, 1. In atony and flatulence
Ginger, 4. An adjunct
Glycerine
Gold, 2. The chloride in nervous indigestion
Hops, 2. A substitute for alcohol
Hot Water, 3. A tumbler twice or three times
between meals, in acid dyspepsia, flatulence,

and to repress the craving for alcohol
Hydiiastis. In chronic dyspepsia or chronic
alcoholism
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Dyspepsia.

Hydrochloric Acid, 3, 4. Dilute after a meal,

especially if there is diarrhoea

Hydrocyanic Aero. In irritable cases

Ipecacuanha, 3. Useful adjunct to dinner-pill,

in chronic irritable dyspepsia

Kino. In pyrosis

Lactic Acid. In imperfect digestion

Lime Water
M agnesia, 4. In acid dyspepsia

Magnesium Sulphate
Manganese. In gastrodynia and pyrosis

Mercury. As cholagogue
Morphine, 3. Subcutaneously in irritable dys-

pepsia of irritable subjects

Nux Vomica. Exceedingly useful in most
forms along with mineral acids

Opium, 3. In sinking at the stomach partially

relieved by food which, at the same time,

produces diarrhoea, a few drops of tincture

before meals ; with nux vomica in palpitation,

&c.
Paxcreatin. 1£ or 2 hours after meals, very

useful
Pepper, 4. In atonie indigestion

Pepsin, 2. Sometimes very useful with meals

;

and in apepsia of iufants
Podophyllin, 3. A cholagogue, used instead

of mercury; useful along with nux vomica
and mineral acids

Potasstom Ioduje
Potassium Permanganate, 4. Like manganese
Potassium Sulphide
Quassia
Quinine, 3. In elderly people, and to check

flatulence
.Rhubarb
Saxgdinaria. In atonic dyspepsia
Silver Nitrate, 4. In neuralgic cases

Silver Oxdde
Sulpho-carbolate of Sodium, 3. In flatulence

and spasm after a meal ; in the latter, phos •

phorus is better
Sulphurous Aero. In acid pyrosis and vomit-
ing

Tannic Acru. 3. In irritable dyspepsia
Taraxacum
Turkish Bath, 3. In malaise after dining out
Wahoo (Euonymtn), 4. As a cholagogue
Xanthoxylum. As stomachic tonic

Dysphagia.
Bromide of Potassium. In hysterical dys-

phagia ; or dysphagia of liquids in children
Gajeput Oil. In nervous dysphagia
Cocaine, 3. In tonsillitis, &c. as cause, 4 per

cent, solution painted over
Hydrocyanic Acid, L As gargle

Iced Fluids. Slowly swallowed in spasmodic
dysphagia

Dyspncea.
Vide Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Emphysema,
Phthisis

Dysuria.
Alkalies. When urine very acid
Belladonna
Camphor. In strangury
Cannabis Indica. In htematurla
Oantharides Tincture
Chimaphila
Ergot. In paralysis, when bladder leels imper-

fectly emptied
Gklsemium
Nitrous Etheb
Opium

Ear-ache.
Almond Oil
Atropine, 2. Along with opium
Blisters, 3. Behind the ear
Cocaine, 3. As spray
Ether Vapour, 1. To tympanum
Glycerine, 3

Hop Poultice, 2
Lead Acetate, and Opium. As wasa
Opdjm
Pulsatilla

ECCHYMOSES.
Alcohol. Externally
Arnica. Internally and externally
Compressed Sponge, 1. Bound over
Ice, 1

Solomon's Seal (Conyallaria), 1. The juice

of the root, especially in a ' black eye

'

Ecthyma.
CoD-LrvER Oro, 2. Internally and locally

Grape Cure. Useful
Lead. Locally
Quinine, 2, 3. For the malnutrition
Zinc Oxide. Locally

Ectropium and Entropium.
Collodion
Silver Nitrate

Eczema.
Alkalies. Weak solutions as a constant dress-

ing
Alum, 3. To check a profuse discharge, not

curative
Ammonium Carbonate, 1. Along with fresh

infusion of cinchona
Anacardium Orientals
Argentic Nitrate, 2, 3. Simple solution, or

solution in nitric ether painted over in chronic
form

Arsenic, 2. Applicable only in squamous and
chronic form, not in acute

Belladonna, 2. Internally, or atropine subcu-
taneously, in acute stage

Benzoin, 3. Compound tincture painted on to

relieve itching
Bismuth, 2, 3. Where there is much exudation,

the powder, or ointment either of subnitrate
or carbonate

Blisters, 3. In chronic cases, especially of

hand
Borax, 3. The glycerine in eczema of the scalp

and ears

Boric Acid Ointment, 2, 3. Topically, espe-

cially in eczema of the vulva
Camphor, 3. Powder to ally heat and itching
Carbolic Aero, 2, 3. Internally and locally

Cashew Nut Oil. Ointment in chronic cases

Chloral, 1. As ointment 3ss.-Sj. of petroleum

;

or as lotion
Cinchona, 3. Powdered bark locally as an

astringent
Citrine Ointment, 2, 3. Locally, alone or with

tar ointment in eczema of the eyelids

Cocaine, 3. To allay itching in scrotal eczema
Cocoa Nut Oil, 1. In eczema narium
Cod-Liver Oil, 3. In eczema of children due

to malnutrition, and locally to skin to prevent
cracking

Collodion, 1

Conium, 1

Copper Sulphate, 2. Astringent
Oroton Seeds. Tincture of, as ointment
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Eczema.

ELECTRICITY, 2. Central galvanisation in very
obstinate cases

Eucalyptol, 3. With iodoform and vaseline in
dry eczema

Glycerin, 3, 4. As local emollient after an
attack

Glycerole op Aloes, 1. In eczema aurium
Hamamelis. Locally to allay itching
Inis Versicolor. In chronic gouty cases
Jaborandi, 1

Lead Salts, 2, 3. Where there is much inflam-
mation aud weeping, a lotion containing a
glycerine preparation ; if dry and itching, a
strong solution or an ointment

Lime Water, 3. A sedative and astringent, In
later stages with glycerine

Lithla, 1. In gouty subjects
Mercury
Oil op Cade, 3. With vaseline
Phytolacca. In obstinate cases
Plumbago, 1. Ointment in eczema aurium
Potassium Salts, 1. Internally
Potassium Cyanide, 3. To allay itching
Potato Poultice, 3. Cold, sprinkled with zinc

oxide, to allay itching
Ehus Toxicodendron. Internally and exter-

nally ; with much burning and itching, and in

chronic eczema of rheumatism worse at night
time

Salicylic Aero, 2, 3. Locally, if there is much
weeping

Soap, 3. A glycerine soap to wash with night
and morning will allay itching

Sulphides I 3. Internally, and as baths ; but
Sulphur j not in acute stage
Tannin, 2, 3. After removal of the scales the

glycerine of tannin, tar, or other ointment
may be required to complete the cure

Tar, 3. Ointment ; and internally as pill or
capsule in very chronic form

Turkish Bath
Viola Tricolor. Infusion along with senna

;

externally as ointment
Warm Baths, 3. In acute stages
Yolk of Egg, 2. With water locally

Zinc, 1, 3. The oxide and carbonate as dusting

powders ; the oxide as ointment, if the raw
surface is indolent after inflammation has
subsided

Elephantiasis.
Anacardium Orientals
Arsenic. Along with five or six times as much

black pepper
Cashew Nut Oil
Gurjun Oil
Iodine, 1. Internally and externally

Sarsaparilla

Emaciation.
Arsenic
Calcium Chloride, 1. In scrofulous diathesis

Cinchona
Cod-Liver Oil
Iodine
Iron
Pancreatin
Pepsin
Phosphate of Calcium
Potassium Chlorate, 1

Potassium Iodide, 1. In syphilitic taint

Emphysema.
Apomorphink. When secretion is scanty
Arsenic, 2, 3, In subjects who are affected

with dyspnoea on catching a very slight cold.

All nsed as injections
to wash out cavity

Emphysema.
Especially valuable if following on retro-
cession of a rash

Belladonna, 3. If bronchitis and dyspnoea are
severe

Bleeding. When right side of heart engorged
Chloral, 3. In acute if sudden, a single large

dose ; if long continued, small doses
Cod-Liver Oil. One of the best remedies
Compressed Air, 2. Inhaled
Cubebs, 3. The tincture sometimes relieves like

a charm
Ether. Internally, as inhalation
Grindelia, 2. In most respiratory neuroses
HYPOPHOSPniTES
Iodide op Ethyl. As inhalation
Iron
Lobelia, 3. Where there is severe dyspnoea,

or capillary bronchitis
Oxygen. In paroxysmal dyspnoea
Purging, 3. Instead of bleeding
Seneca
Stramonium
Strychnine, 2, 4. As a respiratory stimulant
Turpentine, Oil of

Empyema.
Aspiration, or free incisions
Carbolate op Iodine, 2.

Carbolic Actd, 2, 3.

Chlorine Water, 3.

Iodine, 2, 3, 4.

Quinine, 3.

Salicylic Acid.

Endocarditis.

Aconite. In small doses frequently at com-
mencement

Busters
Bryonia
Chloral Hydrate, 2. In moderate doses
Mercury, 4. To prevent fibrinous deposits

;

conjointly with alkalies ; if of rheumatic
origin

Opium. In full doses
Potassium Salts. To liquefy exudation
Quinine. 2. In full doses at the commencement
Salicylic Acid, 2. In the rheumatic form

Endometritis.
• Carbolic Acid, 2. Locally applied, undiluted,

on cotton wool probe in chronic form
Chromic Acid, 2. Strong solution, 15 gr.-3j . of

hot water in catarrh
Ergot. Subcutaneously
Glycerin. Locally
Hot Water Injections
Hydrargyri Bichloridum, 1. Antiseptic in-

jection
Iodine
Iodoform
Iodo-tannin. Solution of iodine in tannic acid

applied on cotton wool
Nitric Acid
TJSTILAGO MAYDIS

Enteritis.

Aconite. In acute cases

Argentic Nitrate, 1,4. In chronic form
Arsenic, 3. In small doses along with opium
Calomel, 4. In obstructive enteritis with

constipation, pushed to salivate

Castor Oil. Especially in the chronic enteritis

of children. Very useful along with opium
Copper Sulphate, 2. In minute doses

Iron
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Enteritis.
Lead Acetate, 2. Sedative astringent
Linseed, 4. Infusion as drink
Magnesium Sulphate, 4. The most valuable

purgative
Opium
Podophyllum
Poultice Hot
Skim Milk. As diet, alone or with lime-water

Ulmus. Infusion as drink, or leaves as poultice

Enuresis.
Atropine
Belladonna. Very useful for children, but the

dose must be large
Buchu. In chronic cases
Oanthaiudes, 3. Internally very useful in

middle-aged women or the aged
Chloral Hydrate. In children
Collodion. To form a cap over prepuce
Ergot. In paralytio cases
Iodide op Iron. In some cases
Lupuline
Potassium Nitrate, 3. In children
Rhus Toxicodendron
Bhus Aromatica
Santonin. When worms present
Strychnine, 3. Very useful in the paralysis of

the aged, and incontinence of children
Turpentine

Epididymitis. Vide Testicle,

Diseases of.
Aconite. In small doses frequently repeated
Mercury and Morphine. Locally as oleate if

persistent
Pulsatilla. In very small doses along with
aconite

Silver Nitrate. Strong solution locally

applied to abort

Epilepsy.
Apomorphtne. To prevent ; in emetic doses
Argentic Nitrate, 1, 2, 3, 4. Sometimes use-

ful, but objectionable from risk of staining
Arsenic. In epileptiform vertigo
A8AFCETTDA
Anaesthetics, 4. Barely called for
Belladonna. In petit mal, in nocturnal epi-

lepsy and in anaemic subjects ; perseverance
in its use is required

Blisters. Over seat of aura.
Bromides op Potassium, Sodium, Lithium,
and Iron. Most generally useful ; dose should
be large ; in cases occurring in the day-time,
in grand mal, reflex epilepsy, and cerebral
hyperaemia

Brominated Camphor, 4
Bryonia
Calabar Bean, 4. Doubtful value ; may pro-
duce a succession of fits

Camphor, 4. Has been, but is not now, much
used

Cannabis Indioa, 2
Cautery, 3. Frequently and lightly repeated
Cerium Oxalate, 1

Chloral Hydrate, 2. Full dose at bed-time in
nocturnal attacks

Chloroform. Inhalation in hystero-epilepsy
Cod-Liver Oil
Contum
Copper Salts, 2, 3, 4. The ammonio-sulphate

is sometimes useful
ELECTRICITY, 1

IIvdiurgyri Biniodddum, 1. In syphilitic
history

Hyduouiiomic Aero
Iunatia

Epilepsy.
Iron, 2, 3. In uterine obstruction, in cerebral

and general anaemia ; alone, or the bromide
along with the bromide of potassium

Lobelia, 4. Has been used as a nauscant to
relieve the spasms

Musk, 3. Has been tried
Nitrite op Amyl, 2, 3, 4. Inhaled will cut

short a fit ; if there is appreciable time be-
tween aura and fit will prevent it, and cut
short status epilepticus

Nitrite op Sodd m, 3. In petit mal in gr. j. dose
thrice daily

Nitro-glyckrin, 2, 3. Like nitrite of amyl,
but slightly longer in acting

Paraldehyde. Instead of bromides
Phosphorus
Picrotoxin, 1,2. Weak and anaemic type; or
nocturnal attacks ; must be persisted in

Potassium Iodide. With bromide ; alone in

syphilitic history
Quinine
Rue. When seminal emissions also are present
Santonin, 4. Has been tried

Seton. In the back of the neck
Strychnine, 2. In idiopathic epilepsy and espe-

cially in pale anaemic subjects ; not if there
is any organic lesion

Sumbul, 1

Turpentine. If due to worms
Valerian, 3. Sometime3 does good, especially

if due to worms
Zinc Salts, 2, 3, 4. The oxide, or sulphate ;

epileptiform vertigo due to gastrio disturb-

ance is often relieved by the oxide

Epistaxis.

Aconite, 3. In small and frequent doses to
children, and in plethora

Alum, 2. Powder snuffed or blown up the
nostrils

Arnica. In traumatic cases
Barium Chloride, 2. To lower arterial tension
Belladonna
Blister over Liver, 1

Cocaine, 3. Locally in haemorrhage from the
nasal mucous membrane

Compression of Facial Artery, 3

Digitalis, 2, 3. The infusion is the best
Ergot, 2, 3, 4. Subcutaneously, or by stomach
Gallic Acid. Along with ergot and digitalis

Hamamelis
Ice. Over nose and head
Ipecacuanha, 2, 3. Until it nauseates or pro-
duces actual vomiting

Iron, 2. As spray the subsulphate or per-
cbloride

Plugging anterior and posterior nares neces-
sary, if epistaxis obstinate

Tannin, 2. Locally applied
Transfusion, 2. If aeath threatens from loss

Turpentine, 2. Internally in passive haemor-
rhage

Warm Bath, 3. To feet and hands, with or
without mustard

Warm Water Bag. To spine

Erysipelas.

Aconite, 3. At commencement may cut it

short ; valuable when skin is hot and pungent
and pu'se firm ; alio in erysipelatous intiam-
mation following vaccination

Ammonium Carbonate, 2, 3. When tendency to
collapse, and in typhoid condition

; internally
and locally ; more adapted to idiopathic,
especially facial erysipelas than to traumatic

;

with fever, digitalis or aconite
Belladonna, 2, 3,

4

4 H
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Erysipelas.
Benzoic Acn>, 4. The soda salt 3ij.-3iij. In the

twenty-four hours
BOBIO Acid, 4. Lotion In phlegmonous ery-

sipelas

Carbolic Aero, 2, 3. Lint soaked in 2 per cent.
solution relieves pain

; subcutaneously 3ss.,
alcohol 3ss., water $ij.

Collodion, 3. Locally in superficial erysipelas,
useless when cracked

Digitalis. Infusion looally
Hot Fomentations, 3
Iodine, 3, 4. Solution not too strong painted
over

Iron. Large doses frequently, and local appli-
cation

Potassium Permanganate, 3. Solution, locally
and internally

Quinine, 2. In large doses
Resorcin, 2. Antipyretic and antiseptic
Rhus Toxicodendron
Silver Nitrate. Strong solution locally ap-

plied for an inch or two beyond inflamed area
Sodium Salicylate, 2. Antipyretic
Sulphurous Acid, 3. Equal parts with gly-

cerine locally

Tartar Emetic, 1. Small doses frequently

Erythema.
Acids. In cases of indigestion
Alum, 2. Lotion
Belladonna, 2. In simple erythema
Bismuth. Locally
Hydrochloiuc Acid, 2. If reflex from gastro-

intestinal disturbance
Lead, 2. The glycerine of the carbonate
Nitric Acid, 2. Like hydrochloric acid
Quinine. In erythema nodosum
Bhus Toxicodendron
Zinc, 2. Locally, as ointments or lotions

Exophthalmos.
Barium Chloride, 2. To raise arterial tension
Belladonna, 2, 3

Chalybeate Waters, 2. Eor the ansemia
Digitalis, 2. If functional in young subjects

;

often relieves in other cases

Galvanism of the cervical sympathetic, and
pneumogastric nerves

Iron. For the ansemia

Favus.
Boric Aero, 2. Locally in ethereal solution
Carbolic Acid, 2. As a local parasiticide

Cod-Liver Oil, 2. In a debilitated subject
Mercury, Oleate, 3. Parasiticide ; also lotion

of bichloride gr. ij.-3j. of water
Myrtol, 2. Parasiticide

Oils, 3. To get rid of scabs, and prevent spread
Resorcin, 2.

)
Salicylic Acid, 2. [ Like myrtol
Sulphurous Acid, 3. )

"Fever.

Acids or Acid Drinks, 3. To allay thirst and
aid digestion

Aconite, 2, 3, 4. Small doses frequently in all

sympathetic fevers
Alcohol, 2, 3. Often nsefnl, but effect watched

carefully and quickly discontinued if it does
not relieve symptoms

Alkalies, 3. Febrifuges, and increase urinary
solids

Ammonia, 4. In a sndden collapse
Ammonium Acetate, 2, 3. Very useful as dia-

phoretic, more so in milder forms

Fever.

Ammonium Carbonate, 3. Tn scarlet fever and
measles, and in any typhoid condition

Antipvrin, 3, 4. To reduce temperature ; has
caused collapse and death

Arnica, 2. Full doses of the infusion in sthenic
reaction; low doses of the tincture in as-
thenia

Arsenic, 3. In malarious fevers ; and in pros-
trating acute fevers to raise the patient's tone

Belladonna, 3. In eruptive fevers and de-
lirium

Benzoate of Sodium, 4. In infections and
eruptive fevers, antiseptic and antipyretic

Bitters, 3. With acid drinks to quell thirst,
e.g. cascarilla, orange peel, &c.

Blisters, 3. Flying blisters in various parts of
the body in the semi-comatose state

Bromide of Potassium, 3
Calomel, 2. In the early stages of typhoid
Camphor, 3. In adynamic fevers, and in de-

lirium, in gr. xx. doses every two or three
hours, and effects watched

Carbolate of Iodine, 2. In the later stages of
typhoid ; and in chronic malarial poisoning

Carbolic Acid, 2, 3. An antiperiodic and anti-
pyretic

Castor Oil, 3. As purgative
Chloral, 3. In the violent delirium and wake-
fulness of typhus, &c., and to reduce fever

Cimicifuga, 2. When cardiac action is quick
and tension low

Ooccuxus. In typhoid, to lessen tympanitis
Coffee. In place of alcohol
Cold Bath and Affusion, 1, 2, 3, 4. To lessen
hyperpyrexia, and a first-class stimulant,
tonic, and sedative

Cold Packing, 3. In acute fevers, especially on
retrocession of a rash

Digitalis, 1, 2, 3, 4. In inflammatory eruptive
fevers, especially scarlet fever, as an anti-
pyretic ; much used in typhoid on the Con-
tinent

Elaterium, 1. Hydragogue cathartic
Eucalyptus, 3. In intermittent fevers
Gelsemium, 2, 4. In malarial and sthenic fevers,

especially in pneumonia and pleurisy
Glycerine, 3. Demulcent drink
Hot Affusions, 3. For headache sometimes

better than cold
Hydrastis, 2. Inferior to quinine in inter-
mittent fever

Ice. To suck ; bag to forehead
Kairin, 4. Not a safe antipyretic
Lemon Juice, 4. An agreeable refrigerant
drink

Mercury. Small doses at the commencement
of typhoid or scarlet fever

Musk, 3. A stimulant in collapse
; along with

opium in an acute specific fever
Opium, 3. In typhoid delirium ; with tartar
emetic if furious ; at the crisis aids action of
alcohol

Phosphate of Calcium, 3. In hectic
Quinine, 2, 3, 4. In malarial, typhoid, and

septic fevers ; the most generally applicable
antipyretic

Resorcin, 2. Antipyretic and antiseptic
Rhus Toxicodendron. Da rheumatic fever, and

scarlet fever with typhoid symptoms
Salicin.
Salicylate of Sodium, 3.

Salicylic Acid, 2, 3.

Strychnine, 3. Subcutaneously for muscnlar
paralysis as a sequela

Sulphate of Magnesium, 3. As a depletive
and purgative

Tartar Emetic, 3, 4. In small doses, with
opium, If delirium is not greater than wake-
fulness ; if greater, in full doses, with small
doses of opium : diaphoretic ; in ague aids

quinine, also in acute

Inrheumatic fevers,

or in hyperpyrexia
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Fever.
Turpentine, 2. As stimulant in typhoid, puer-

peral, and yellow, and to stop haemorrhage in

typhoid
Veratrum VnuDE. In delirium ferox

Warm Sponging, 3. In the simple fevers of

children

Fistula.

Capsicum. As weak infusion locally

Pepper. The confection as laxative

Sanguinaria. As injection

Flatulence.
Abstention from sugar, starchy food, tea, 3

Alkalies. Before meals
Ammonia, 3. In alkaline mixture a palliative

Asafgetida, 2, 3. In children ; simple hys-

terical, or hypochondriacal
Belladonna, 2. If due to paresis of intestinal

walls
Bismuth, 3. With charcoal, in flatulent dys-

pepsia
Calumba, 2. With aromatics
Camphor, 2. In hysterical flatulence, especially

at climacterio
Carbolic Acid, 3. If without acidity, <fec.

Carlsbad Waters. If due to hepatic derange-

ment
Carminatives
Charcoal
Chloroform, 3. Pure, in drop doses in gastric

flatulence

Creasote
Essential Oils, 3

Ether, 2. In nervousness and hypochondriasis
Eucalyptol, 3. At climacteric, if associated

with heat flushings, &c.
Galvanism, 1

Hot Water, 3. Between meals
Ipecacuanha, 3. In constipation, oppression

at epigastrium, and in pregnancy
Mercury, 3. When liver sluggish
Muscarine, 2. In intestinal paresis

Nux Vomica, 2, 3. In constipation, pain at top
of head

Physostigma, 2. In women at change of life

Potassium Permanganate. In fat people

Rue, 1. Most efficient

Sulpho-Carbolates, 3. When no acidity, and
simple spasms

Sulphurous Aero, 3. If due to fermentation
Turpentine. Few drops internally, or as

enema in fevers, peritonitis, &c.

Flushing and Heat.
Eucalyptol, 3. At climacterio
Iron. Most useful
Nitrite of Amyl, 3. If associated with men-

strual irregularity ; accompanying symptoms,
cold in the extremities, giddiness, fluttering of

the heart ; inhalation, or internally in one-
third of a drop doses ; effects sometimes dis-

agreeable
Nux Vomica, 3. With tinct. opii in the hysteria

of middle-aged women
Potassium Bromide, 3. If at climacterio
Valerian
Valerianate of Zinc, 3. At climacterio

Fractures and Dislocations.

Aconite. If febrile symptoms are present
Arnica. Internally and locally

Iodine. Antiseptic dressing
Opium
Phosphate of Calcium. Quickens union

Freckles.
Alkaline Lotions, 2
Benzoin
Borax
Iodine
Lime-Water
Mercuric Chloride, 1. Locally, with gly-

cerine, alcohol, and rose water. | of gr. to

the oz.

Olive On,
Potassium Carbonate

Gangrene.
Ammonium Chloride, 1
Balsam of Peru
Bromine, 2. Escharotic in hospital gangrene
Carbolic Acid, 2, 3, 4. Locally in strong solu-

tion to act as a caustic ; as a dressing to pro-

mote healthy action
Charcoal. As poultice

Chlorine Water. To destroy fetor

Chromic Acid, 2. Local escharotic
Cinchona
Creasote
Eucalyptol, 2. Along with camphor in gan-

grene of lung3 to prevent spread and lessen

the fetor
Lime Juice and Chlorine Water in hospital

gangrene
Myrtol, 2. To destroy fetor and promote

healthy action
Nitric Acid, 2, 4. Next to bromine the most

useful escharotic
Oakum, 1. Dressing
Opium
Oxygen. As a bath
Potassium Chlorate
Potassa Eusa, 2. Wide caustio
Resorcin, 2. Antiseptic, antipyretic
Salicylic Acid, 2. Locally
Sanguinaria
Turpentine, 2. Internally, and inhalation of

vapour

Gastralgia.
Acupuncture. Sometimes gives great relief

Alum, 2. If pyrosis
Arsenic, 2, 3, 4. In small doses
Atropine, 2. In gastric ulcer
Bismuth, 2, 3, 4. In irritable gastralgia
Charcoal, 3. In neuralgia
Chloral, 3. To relieve pain
Chloroform. Two or tliree drops on sugar
Creasote, 3

Ergot
Ether, 2. A few drops
Galvanism. Of pneumogastric and sympathetic
Hydrocyanic Aero, 2, 4. If purely nervous
Manganese, 2, 3, 4. The black oxide purified

Milk Cure
Morphine. Subcutaneously, in epigastrium,
very useful, or with bismuth and milk before
each meal

NiTRO-GLYCERrN, 2. Quickly eases
Nux Vomica, 3. To remove morbid condition
on which it depends

Pancreatin
Pepsin
Qudune, 2. If periodic in charaoter
Resorcin, 2
Salicylic Acid, 2. Like quinine
SrLVER Nitrate, 2, 3, 4. Nervine tonio

Silver Oxide, 2
Zinc Oxide, 2

Gastric Ulcer.
Arsenic, 2. In chronic ulcer it eases pain and

vomiting, and improves the appetite

4 h 2
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Gastric Ulcer.
Atropine, 2. Arrests pain and vomiting
Bismuth, 2. Like arsenic
Cannabis Indica
Carlsbad Salts. Before meals
Castor On,
Oh arcoal, 3. In chronic ulcer to allay pain
Ice-bag, 3. To epigastrium
Lead Acetate, 2. To check htematemesis
Limic Water with Milk, 3. Diet
Murcuric Chloride. Small dose before meals
Milk
Morphine, 2. Like atropine
Nutritive Enemata, 2, 3, 4
Opium
Pepsin
Peptonised Milk, 1
Potassium Iodide. With bicarbonate, to lessen

flatulent dyspepsia
Silver Nitrate, 2, 3, 4. To relieve pain and
vomiting

Silver Oxide, 2
Tanotn
Turpentine, 3, 4. Frequently repeated to
check haemorrhage

Gastritis.

Alum. When vomiting of glairy mucus
Ammonium Chloride, 4. In gastric catarrh
Arsenic, 3. In drunkards
Atropine, 2. In chronic cases
Bismuth, 4. In catarrh
Caffeine, 3. Especially when associated with
migraine

Calumba
Cinchona
Eucalyptus, 3. In chronic catarrh
Hydrastis, 2
Hydrocyanic Acid, 2, 3. To allay pain
Ice, 2, 3. To suck ; and to epigastrium
Ipecacuanha, 2. In catarrh
Lead Acetate, 3. Along with opium
Nutrient Enemata
Nux Vomica
Opium
Silver Nitrate, 4. In chronic gastritis

Silver Oxide
Tannic Acid
Veratrum Virdje, 4. Should never be used

Glanders.
Ammonium Carbonate. Every hour in con-

centrated solution, followed by opiate

Arseniate of Strychnine
Carbolic Aero. Locally
Chlorinated Soda. Locally
Cbeasote
Iodide of Sulphur
Iodine
PoTAssruM Bichromate
Sulphites

Glandular Enlargements.
Ammoniacum, 4. Plaster counter-irritant on

scrofulous glands
Ammonium Chloride
Arsenic
Barium Chloride
Belladonna
Blisters, 3. To scrofulous glands
Cadmium Chloride
Calcium Chloride. In enlarged and breaking
down scrofulous glands

Calcium Sulphide, 3. For glands behind jaw
with deep-seated suppuration

Carbolic Acid, 4. Injections of a 2 per cent.

solution
Cod-Liver Oil,

Glandular Enlargements
Conium, 2, 4. In chronic enlargements
Gold Chloride. In scrofula
Guaiacum
Iodine. Internally ; and painted around, not
over the gland

Iodoform. As a dressing to breaking down
glands

Lead Iodide, 2. Ointment
Mercury, 2, 4. Internally, and locally the

oleate of mercury and morphine
Pilocarpine, 2. In acute affections of parotid
and submaxillary

Potassium Iodide. Ointment over enlarged
thyroid, and chronically inflamed glands

Sulphides, 2
Valerian

Glaucoma.
Atropine. Has caused this disease
Dubostne. Like Atropine
Eserine. Lowers intraocular tension
Irddectomy. The only cure

Gleet.
Aloes
Bismuth, 3. Along with glycerine or mucilage
Blisters, 2, 3. To perinaeum useful in obsti-

nate gleet
Canthaiudes, 2, 3, 4. Minim doses of tincture
frequently repeated

Copaiba. Internally, and locally smeared on a

bougie and introduced ; best used in chrome-
form

Copper Sulphate. As injection
Eucalyptol, 3. In very chronic gleet

Iron, 2, 3, 4. Along with opium, either per-

chloride or sulphate as injection

Juniper Oil. Like Copaiba
Kino
Lead Acetate, 3. Injection is sometimes used
Lime Water, 3

Mercury, 3. Half a grain of bichloride in six

ounces of water
Peru, Balsam of
Piper Methysticum
Sandal Wood On,. Useful both locally and

generally
Tannin, Glycerine of, 3. As injection

Tolu, Balsam of
Turpentine, 2, 3, 4. In a condition of relaxa-

tion
Zinc Sulphate, 3. As injection

Glossitis.

B isMUTH. Locally
Electrolysis, 2. In simple hypertrophy, and

cystic

Leeches, 1

Purgatives

Glottis, (Edema, of.

Ammonium Carbonate. As emetic
INHALATI0N8
Scarification. Especially useful

Tracheotomy .

GolTRE.
Iodine, 2, 3, 4. Internally, and locally as oint-

ment or tincture, and as injection

Mercuric Biniodide, 2, 8. As ointment, to Ik:

used in front of hot fire or hot sun
Potassium Iodide, 3
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Gonorrhoea. Gout.
Aconite, 2, 3. In acute stage
Alcohol, 3. Not to be touched
Alkaline, 3. Salts or waters, as citrates or bi-

carbonates to make urine alkaline
Alum, 2. As an injection
Antimony, 4. If acute stage is severe
Benzoic Acid, 4. Internally
Bismuth, 2, 3, 4. Alone, or with hydrastis in-

jected
Buchu, 2. More useful after acute stage
Cadmium Sulphate, ?. Astringent injection
Cannabis Indica. To relieve pain and lessen
discharge

Cantharides, 3. In small doses where there is

pain along urethra and constant desire to

micturate. The tincture in min. doses three
times daily in chordee

Cocaine, 3. Injection to relieve the pain
Colchicum, 2. In acute stage
Copaiba. After acute stage
Cubebs. Either alone or mixed with copaiba
Erigeron, Oil of, 4
Eucalyptus, Oil of, 4
Glycerin of Tannin, 2, 3. In later stage in-

jection
Hydrastis, 2. As injection
Iron, 2, 3. Astringent injection in later stage
Kaolin
Lead Salts. As injection

Mercuric Chloride. Weak solution, locally

Pulsatilla
Quinine, 4. Stimulant in later stage
Sandal Wood On* Internally and locally

Silver Nitrate. As injection, said to cut
snort at commencement

Turpentine
Veratrum Vibxdb, 2. In early stage of acute
fever

Zinc Salts. As injection, sulpho-carbolate,
acetate, &c.

Gout.
Aconite, 3

Alkalies, 2

Alkaline Mineral Waters, 2
Alkaline Poultice, 3
Ammonium Phosphate, 1
Ammonium Tartrate, 1
Argentic Nitrate, 1
Arnica, 2
Arsenic, 2, 4
Belladonna, 1
Blisters, 3
Carbonate of Lithium, 3, 4
Carbonic Acid, 1

Carlsbad Waters, 3

Chicory, 1

Chloral, 1

Citrate of Lithium, 3,

4

Cod-Liver Oil, 3, 4
Colchicum, 1, 2, 3, 4
Cold Water, 1

Collodion, 3
Etheu, 4
Fraxlnus, 1

Guaco, 1, 2

Horse Chestnut Oil, 1

Iodide op Potassium, 4
Iodine, 1, 3

Iodoform, 3
Lithium, 1,

4

Magnesia, 4
Manganese, 2
Morphine, 1

OlTj op Peppermint, 3

Pine Leaves Bath, 1

Pipsn Methysticum, 1

Potashj& Liquor, 4
PBUNUS VlRGINlANA, 1

Quinine, 1

Rubefacients, 4
Salicylic Acid, 2

Sodium Chloride, 1

Sodium Salicylate, 1

Strawberries, 1

Strychnine, 3

Sulphides, 3. In chronic casea
Sulphur Baths, 2, 3
Trlmethylamine, 1

Turkish Baths, 3

Veratrine, 1, 3. As ointment
Vichy Waters, 1

Gums, Spongy.
Alum, 2

Areca
Iodine Tincture. Locally
Krameria, 1

Myrrh
Pomegranate Bark
Potassium Chlorate, 1

Tannin, 2

ELematemesis.
Alum, 2, 3

Ammonium Chloride, 2, 3

Ergot, 2, 3. Hypodermically
Gallic Acid, 3, 4
h am a mtet.th

, 2, 3

Ice, 3. Exceedingly useful
Ipecacuanha
Iron Perchlortde, or Pernitrate, 3

Iron Subsulphate, 4
Lead Acetate, 2, 3
Logwood, 2
Magnesium Sulphate
Rhatany, 2

Sulphuric Acid, 3

Tannin, 2, 3, 4
Turpentine,. 2, 3,

4

HEMATURIA.
Alum, 1. Internally, or as injection into the

bladder
Bitartrate of Potassium
Camphor, 3

Cannabis Indica, 3
Chimaphila
Copaiba
Oreasote
Digitalis
Ergot, 2
Gallic Acdd, 2, 3, 4
Hamamelis, 3

Ipecacuanha
Iron Perchloride, or Pernitrate, 1

Krameria. Extract in large dose
Lead Acetate
Matico
Quinine, 2,

3

Rhatany, 2
Tannic Acid, 3

Turpentine Oil, 1, 2, 3,

4

HAEMOPTYSIS.
Acetic Acid
Aconite
Alum, 4
Ammonium Chloride
Arnica
Astringent Inhalations, 4
Barium Chloride, 2
ClILORODYNE, 1

Chloroform. To outside of chest
Copaiba
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HAEMOPTYSIS.
Corran Sulphate, 1
Digitalis, L 2, 3

Dry Cups. To chest
Ergot and Ekgotinin, 2, 3,

4

Ferric Acetate. Added to water, so as to
take away the taste; a little constantly
aipped

Ferri Persulphas, 1

Gallic Acid, 1, 2, 3, 4. Very useful
Hamamelis, 3. Very useful
Hot Water Bag, 3. To spine
Ice, 3
Ipecacuanha, 1, 2, 3,

4

Iron, 2, 3. And absolute rest
Lead Acetate, 1, 2, 4. Very useful
Matico
Morphine, 3

Opium, 4
Phosphoric Acid
Potassium Bromide, 1
Potassium Chlorate, 1

Potassium Nitrate. When fever present, along
with digitalis or antimony

Pyrogallic Acid, 1

Silver Oxide
Sodium Chloride. In drachm doses
Subsuxphate op Iron, 4
Sulphuric Acid, 3
Tannin, 1,

3

Tr. Laeicis, 1

Turpentine, 1, 3,

4

Veeatrum Vhude, 1, 2

Haemorrhage, Intestinal.
Belladonna. Por rectal ulcers
Castor Oil
Ergotin, 2, 3
Pebbic Chloride, 1
Hamamelis. Very useful
Ice, 2, 3

Iodine
Iron, 2, 3

Lead Acetate, 2
Opium, 2, 3

Potassium Bitartratb, 1

Sulphuric Acid, 2, 3

Tannic Acid, 2, 3,

4

Turpentine, 1, 2, 3, 4. Very useful

Haemorrhage, Postpartum.
Acetic Acid
Achillea
Capsicum
Cimicifuga
Compression of Aorta, 3
Digitalis
Enemata, Hot
Ergot, 4. Most efficient

Ether Spray
Gallic Acid
Hamamelis. Por persistent oozing
Hot Water. Injection into uterus
Hydrastis
Ice, 3. To abdomen, uterus, or rectum
Iodine
Ipecacuanha, 3, 4. An emetic dose ;

good
Ieon, Perchloride Diluted, 3. 1-4 injected

into uterus
Mechanical Excitation of Vomiting, 3

Nux Vomica. Along with ergot
Opium, 2. 3j. dose of tincture, with brandy,

in profuse bleeding
Pressure over Uterus

4
Quinine, 4

Haemorrhoids.
Alkaline Mineral Waters useful
Aloes, 1, 2, 3, 4. As purgative

Haemorrhoids.

Alum, 2. In bleeding,' piles, powder crystal or
ointment

Argentic Nitrate, 1

Belladonna, 1
BiBMUTn, 1 a

Bromide of Potassium, 3
Calomel, 1,

3

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2. Injection into piles
Castor Oil, 3

Chalybeate Waters, 2
Chlorate of Potassium, 3
Chromic Acid, 1
Cocaine, 4
Cold Injection, 3
CUBEBS, 4
Ergot, 1, 2, 4
Perri Perohloridum, J

Perri Protosulphas. As lotion
Galls Ointment, 2, 3. With opium very use-

ful

Grapes, 2
Glycerine, 1,

4

Hamamelis, 1, 3. Internally, and locally as
lotion, injection, enema, or suppository

Hydrastis. As lotion and internally
Hyoscyamus. Bruised leaves or ointment

locally

Ice, 3

Iodoform, 1, 4. As ointment or suppository
Leeches, 2
Lead, 3

Liq. Potasses, 1

Magnesia, 1

Malt, 1
Nitric Acid, 1, 2, 3. As caustic ; dilute as

lotion
Nux Vomica, 1. Very useful
Ol. Lnn, 1

Ol. Terebinths, 1

Opium, 3

Pitch Ointment, 1

Potassium Bitartrate, 1
11 ILEUM, 1, 3

Saline Purgatives, 2
Senna, 2. As confection, or, better compound

liquorice powder of Prussian Pharmacopoeia
Stilllngia. In constipation and hepatic dis-

ease
Stramonium, 4
Sulphur, 1, 2, 3, 4. As confection
Sulphurous Waters, 2
Tannic Acid, 4
Tobacco, 4

Hay Eever.

Aconite, 3

Ammonia, 3

Argentic Nitrate, 1

Arsenic, 1, 2, 3. As cigarette
Atropine, 2

Boric Acid, 1

Brandy Vapour
Bromine, 2
Camphor, 3

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2

Chlorate of Potassium, 3
Cocaine, 3, 4
Coffee, Strong, 1

Grindelia, 2

Hamamelis, 3

Iodide of Potassium, 1, ft. Internally and
locally

Iodides, 2
Ipecacuanha, 3
Lobelia, I

Morphine, 1,

2

Muscarine, 2
Opium, 3

Pilocarpine, »
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Hay Fever. Headache.

Quinine, 1, 2, 3, 4. Locally, as injection or

douche
Salicylic Acid, 1

Strychnine, 1

Sugar Snuff, 1

Sulphurous Acid, 3

Sulphurous Spray, 1

Tetrachloride of Carbon, 1

Tobacco, 1

Tr. Canthabjdes, 1

Turkish Bath, 1, 3

Veratrum Viride, 3

Headache.
Aconite, 1. When circulation excited.
ActjEA Bacemosa, 3
Ammonia, 1, 2, 3, 4. Aromatic spirits in J-2 dr.

doses. Easpail's lotion very useful; often
relieves nervous headache

Ammonium Chloride, 3. 10-15 gr. doses in

hemicrania
Antacids, 4
Arsenic. In brow ague
Atropine, 2, 3. Locally to eye in migraine
Belladonna, 3. Frequently given in frontal

headache, especially at menstrual period, or
from fatigue

Bicarbonate of Sodpjm. With bitters before
meals in frontal headache at the junction of

hairy scalp and forehead, or pain in upper part
of forehead without constipation. As wash to

the mouth when headache depends on decayed
teeth m

Bleeding, 1

Bromides, 2
Bromide of Potassium, 3. In large doses
Bryonia. In bilious headache
Butyl-Chloral Hydrate, 1

Caffeine, 4
Caffeine Citrate, 1

Cajeput Oil. Locally
Camphor, 3. Internally, and saturated solution

externally
Cannabis Indica. In neuralgic headache
Carbon Disulphide, 1

Chamomile
Chloroform, Spirits of. In nervous headache
Cimicifuga. In nervous and rheumatic head-

ache, especially at menstrual period
Coffee and Morphine, 1

Cold Affusion, 3
Crotox On.
Digitalin, 2. ŝ of a grain twice a day for con-

gestive hemicrania
Electricity, 1
Ergot, 2, 4
Ether Spray, 3. Locally, for frontal headache

after illness or fatigue
Friedrichhhall Water, 3
Galvanism, 2
Guarana
Heat. As hot water-bag or poultice to nape of
neck

Hot Sponging, 3
Hot Water, 3
Hydrastis. In congestive headache with con-

stipation

Ice-bag, 3
Ignatia. In hysterical headache
Iodide of Potassium, £ In rheumatic head-

ache, with tenderness of scalp
Iris. In supra-orbital headache, with nausea
Maonksium Sulphate, 4. For frontal headache,
with constipation

Menthol. As local application
Mercury, 3. In bilious headache
Morphine, 1

Mustard, 8. As foot-bath, or poultice to nape
of neck

Nitrite of Amyl, 1, 2. As inhalation when
face pale

NlTRO-GLYCERIN,'2
Nitro-Hydrochloric Acid. For pain just

above eyeballs without constipation, also for

pain at back of neck
Nux Vomica. Frequently repeated in nervous
or bilious headache

Paraldehyde, 3

Phosphoric Acid, 1

Picrotoxine, 2. In periodical headache
Podophyllum, 3. When constipation
Potasspjm Cyanide, 2. As local application
Pulsatilla, 1

Quinine
Salicylate of Sodium. 3-gr. dose every half

hour exceedingly useful

Sanguinahia. In gastric derangement
Sitz-bath, 3

Skull-cap as prophylactic
Sodium Chloride, 1

Sodium Phosphate, 2. As laxative in bilious

headache
Spectacles. Where the headache depends on

inequality of focal length or astigmatism
Strychnine, 1, 2
Tea, 3. Strong black or green, often relieves

nervous headache quickly
Valerian. In nervous and hysterical cases

Veratrum Viride, 3
Zinc Oxdde, 3

Heartburn.
Acids, 3

Alkalies, 3

Almonds. Six or eight blanched.
Ammonia, 3

Antacids, 4
Bismuth, 3
Capsicum
Cod-Liver On., 1

Morphine, 3

Nux Vomica, 3. Very useful

Opium, 3
Podophyllum
Pulsatilla

Heart, Dilated.'

Cocaine, 3

Digitalis, 1, 2, 3

Ergot, 2
Iron, 2

Morphine, 2, 3

Nitrite of Amyl, 2, 3

Nitrite of Sodium
NlTRO-GLYCERIN, 2

Heart, Fatty.

Arsenic, 1,

3

Belladonna
Cimicdtuga
Cod-Liver On* 1, 3

Ergot
Iron
Nitrite of Amyl, 4

Strychnine, 8

Heart, Hypertrophied.
Aconite, 2, 3, 4. To be used with care when

valvular disease is present
Bromides, 2

Camphor. In palpitation and dyspnoea
Oimicdjuga, 2
Digitalis, 2, 3, 4. In small doses
Ergot, 2
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Heart, Hypertrophied.
Galvanism, 1

Lead Acetate, t. In palpitation
Nitrite of Amyl, 2, 3 '

VKRATRUM VlHIDE, 2, 3

Heart, Palpitation of.

Aconite, 1, 2, 3. Internally
Amyl Nitrite
Belladonna, 1, 4. Internally useful In cardiac

strain
Bromide of Potassium, 1, 2. In fluttering

heart
Camphob
Cimicifuga, 2
OOCAINK, 3

Digitalis, 2,

3

Eucalyptus
Hot Bath
Hyoscyamus. In nervous palpitation
Lead, 1

Milk Cube. In gouty persons
Posture, 1. Head hung forward, body bent,
arms by the sides, and breath held for a few
seconds

Potassium Iodide, 1

Senega
Valerian. In nervous cases with dyspnoea
Veratrlne, 2, 3. As ointment to chest

Heart, Valvular Disease op.

Aconite, 3, 4. To quiet action. To be used
with caution

Arsenic, 1, 3

Cimicifuga, 2
Comp. Sp. of Etheb, 4
Digitalis, 1, 2, 3, 4. In mitral disease, to be
avoided in purely aortic disease, but useful
when this is complicated with mitral

Iron, 1

Morphine, 2, 3. To relieve pain and dyspnoea
Nitrites. To lessen vascular tension
Purgatives, 3. To lessen tension and remove

fluid

Salicin, 1

Strychnine, 3. As cardiac tonio

Veratrum Vibide, 4

Hectic.

Antipyrin
Calcium Phosphate
Calumba
Cold, 4
Digitalis, 1

GeLSEMIUM
Ipecacuanha
Dion. Especially Mistura ferri composita
Prunus Virginiana, 4. To lessen cough
Salicin. To lessen perspiration

Salicylate of Sodium, 1

Strychnine. To lessen night sweats

Hemeralopia.
Amyl Nitrite, 1

Blisters. Small, to external oanthus of the

eye
Electricity
Mercury. Locally
Quinine. In large doses internally

Strychnine, 1

Hepatitis.

Aconite, 2
Alkaline Mineral 'Waters, S
Ammonium Chlorldb, 1,

4

Hepatitis.

Bryonia
Chielidonium
Colchicum, 2
Iodinb, 1. As enema
Leeches
MlSIlCUEY, 4
Nitbe and Antimony, 1

Nitro-Hydrochloric Aero, 2,

4

Rhubarb, 2
Sulphurous Waters, 2
Tabtab Emetic. With opium

Hernia.
Chloral, 1. As enema
Chloroform, l, 3

Ether and Belladonna, 1
Ether Spray, 1

Forced Enemata, 4
Oil, 1

Opium, 1

Herpes Zoster.
Aconite and OriUM. Locally
Alcohol. Locally
Atropine, 2
Belladonna, 2
Calomel, 2
Carbolic Acid, 1
Celandine
Chloroform, 1
Collodion, 1

Copper Ace fate, S
Dulcamara
Perri Perchlor., 1

Galvanism, I, 2
Morphine, 3
Myrtol, 2

Phosphorus, 1

Rhus Toxicodendron
Silver Nitrate, 3. Strong solution locally
Spirits of Wine, 1

Tar, 1

Veratrine, 3. As ointment
Zinc Ointment, 2

Hiccough.
Ambeb, Oil of, 4
Apomorphine, 3

Belladonna, 4
Bismuth, 1

Camphor, 3

Cannabis Indica, 1

Chloral, 1, 4
Chloroform, 3

Ether, 4
Iodoform, 1

Jaborandi, 1

Laurel Water
Morphine, 1, 3. Hypodermlcally
Musk, 4
Mustard and Hot Water, 3
Nitro-glycerlv, 3

Nux Vomica
Pepper
Potassium Bromide
Pressure over Phbknic, Hyoid, or Epigas-
tbium, 1

Quinine. In full doses

Sugab and Vinegar, 1

Tobacco-smoking, 1

Hydrocephalus, Acute.
Blisters. To the nape of the neck useful

Bromide of Potassium
Oboton Oil, 3. Linm'ent
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Hydrocephalus, Acute. Hypochondriasis.

Elatkrium, 1

Ergot
Iodide op Potassium, 1, 4
Iodoform, 1, 4. Dissolved in collodion, or as

ointment to neck and head ; along with small
doses of calomel, as enemata

Leeches
Mercuuic Chloride. Small doses internally

Tartar Emetic. Ointment
Turpentine. By mouth or as enema, at com-
mencement

Hydrocephalus, Chronic.

Blisters
Cod-Liver Oil
Iodide op Iron
Iodide of Potassium, 1
Iodine
Mercury
Potassium Bromide, 1

Hydrophobia.

Acid, Acetic and Hydrochloric, 1

Actual Cautery
Acupuncture. To wound immediately
Alisma, 1

Amyl Nitrite. 2
Arsenic, 1

Asparagus, 1
Atropine, 1

Belladonna
Bromide of Potassium, 1
Calabar Bean, 1

Cannabis Indica, 1

Carbolic Acn>, 1
Chloral, 1

Chloride op Potassium, 4
Chloroform, 1, 2. To control spasms
Curare, 1, 2
Escharotics, 4
Ether, 2

Euphorbia, 1

Excision of Bitten Part, 1
hoang-nan, 1

hyoscyamlne, 1

IODINE, 1

jaborandl. 1

Mercury, 1

Morphine, 1, 2

NlTRO-GLYCERIN, 3
Permanganate of Potassium. As lotion to
wound

Potassium Iodide, 1
Quinine
Sabadilla, 1

Silver Nitrate. To wound, no use, even though
applied immediately

Stramonium, 1

Hydrothorax.
Blisters, 1

Broom
Digitalis. As diuretic
Dry Diet, 2

Elaterium
Iodine, 2. Injections alter tapping
Jabohandi, 1
Mercury, 1
Morphine, 1

Pilocarpine, 1, 2, 3

Resin op Copaiba, 3
Sanguinaria
Tn. Fkrri, 1

Vkratrum Viride, 1

Alcohol, 4. As temporary stimulant
Arsenic, 2. In the aged
Asafcetida, 2
Bromide op Potassium, 3
Caffeine, 2
Oimicifuga. In puerperal, and spermatorrhoea
Colchicum, 2
Oreasote
Electricity, 4
Gold Chloride, 2. When giddiness and cere-

bral antenna
Hyoscyamus. In syphiliphobia
Ignatia
Musk, 1

Opium, 2. In small doses
Ox-Gall
SUMBUL

Hysteria.

Aconite, 3
act^ea racemosa, 3
Alcohol, 3
Aloes. In constipation
Ammonia, Aromatic Spirits op, 3
Amyl Nitrite, 1

Anaesthetics, 4
Antispasmodics, 4
Apomorphine, 1,

3

Arsenic
Asafcetida, 2, 3, 4
Atropine. In hysterical aphonia
Belladonna, 1
Bromide op Camphor, 1,

4

Bromide op Potassium, 3,4
Bromide op Sodium, 4
Camphor, 2, 4. In hysterical excitemcut
Cannabis Lndica, 3

Chloroform, 1, 3
Oimicifuga. Da hysterical chorea
Cocaine, 2, 4
Cod-Liver On,, 2, 3
Cold Water poured over mouth to cut short
attack

Conium, 4
Electricity, 4. To cut short attack
Ether, 2,

4

Eucalyptus, 2
Faradism, 2
Galbanum. Internally, and as plaster to
sacrum

Galvanism, 1

Garlic. To smell during the paroxysm
Hyoscyamus, 1

Ignatia
Ipecacuanha, 1. As emetic
Iron, 2, 3
Lupultn. When sleepless
Massage, 1,

2

Morphine, 3

Musk, 8, 4
Nux Vomica, 3

Oil op Amber, 4
Oil op Wormseed, 4
Opium, 1, 3. In small doses
Paraldehyde, 3

Pellitory. For Globus
Phosphates, 2
Phosphorus, 1, 3. In hysterical paralysis
Santonin. If worms present
Spiritus Etheris Nitrosi. To relieve spasm
Tartar Emetic
Valerian, 2, 4
Valerianate op Ammonium, 4
Valerianic Acid, 4
Volatile Oils, 3
Zinc Oxide, 1

Zinc Sulphate, 1

Zinc Valerianate, 3
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Ichthyosis. Inflammation.
Baths, 3

Cod-Liver Oil, 1

Elm Bark Decoction. Useful
Glycerine, 1

Zinc Oxide

Impetigo.
Acetate of Lead, 2
Arsenic
Boric Acid, 1
Calcium Chloride
Chbysophanio Acid. Locally
Cod-Liver Oil, 1

Glycerine of Tannin, 2, 3
Grape Cure
Gutta-percha
Hydrocyanic Acid. To relieve itching
Laurel "Water. To relieve itching
Mercury. Locally
Mineral Acids, 2

Nttbic Acid, 1. Internally
Oil of Cade, 1

Oils, 3

Potassium Chloride, 1

Poultices, 3

Quinine, 2, 3

Sulphate of Copper, 3

Sulphur, 3. Internally
Tannin. Locally
Tar, 1

Zinc Ointment
Zinc Oxide, 2,

3

Impotence.
Arseniate of Iron, 2
Cannabis Indica, 2
Canthabides, 3
Cubebs
Bbgotin, 2. Hypoderniically about dorsal vein

of penis, when it empties too rapidly
Gold Chloride, 2. To prevent decline of

sexual power
Nux Vomica, 2. Very useful
Phosphoeio Acid
Phosphorus, 2
Sangulnabia, 2
Serpentaria
Strychnine, 3
Tubpentine, 4
Zinc Phosphate, 3. Very useful

Inflammation.

Aconite, 1, 2, 3. At the commencement of all

inflammations, superficial or deep-seated

;

best given in small doses frequently repeated
until pulse and temperature are reduced

Alcohol, 2. As antipyretic and stimulant,
especially useful in blood-poisoning

Alkalies, 2

Ammonium Chloride, 1

Antimonium Tart., 1, 2, 4
Antimony, 3. 10-15 m. of vinum antimonii fre-

quently repeated at commencement
Abnica, 2
Arsenic, 1

Atropine, 3

Barium Chloride, 2
Belladonna, 1, 2, 3. In gouty and rheumatic
inflammation and cystitis

Blisters, 4
Borax, 4
Bryonia. In serous inflammations after heart

or pulse lowered by aconite
OnLORAL. When temperature is high ond
much delirium

Cod-Liver Oil, 3. In chronic inflammations

Cold, 4
Copaiba, 4
Digitalis, 2, 3

Electricity, 1

Ergot, 2
Fomentations, 3
Gelsemium, 2
Ice, 3. Locally applied
Iodine, 3. Locally
Lead, 4
Leeches, 2
Mercury, 1, 3, 4. In deep-seated inflammationb,

especially those of serous membranes and
iritis, and syphilitic cases

Mercury Frictions, 1

Nitrates, 3

Opium, 1, 2, 3. Exceedingly useful to check
it at commencement, and relieve pain after-
wards

Phosphorus, 1
Pilocarpin, 2
Poultices, 3
Pulsatilla. In inflammation, when purulent

discharge from eyes, ears, and nose ; and in
epididymitis

Purgatives
Quinine, 1, 2. In peritonitis and in acute in-
flammations along with morphine

Salicln
Salicylate of Sodium. Most useful, especially

in rheumatic affections
Salicylic Acid. Most valuable
Saline Cathartics, 2
Stramonium, 4
Sulphides, 3. To abort or to hasten maturation
Veratrum Viride, 1, 2
Water, 2

Influenza.
Aconite, 1

ACTiEA BACEMOSA, 3
Ammonium Acetate, with Nitrous or Chloric
Ether

Carbolic Acid. As spray and gargle
Cimicifuga
Cubebs, 3

Hot Sponging, 3

Opium. With Ipecacuanha, useful for cough
Potassium Nitrate. Ereely diluted, as lemon-
ade

Quinine. Useful, especially in later stages
Sanguinaria. Sometimes very useful
Spiritus Ethebis Nitrosi
Sulphurous Acid, 3. By fumigation or inha-

lation
Turkish Baths. Useful

Insomnia.
Aconite, 1. 1 m. every quarter of an hour
when skin dry and harsh

Alcohol, 2, 3. Sometimes very useful
Atropine. With opium,

1 ^ 0
-

1
»
6 gr. atropine,

to i or J gr. morphine
Belladonna, 2
Bleeding, 1

Butyl-Chloral, 1, 3. If heart weak
Camphor, 1

Cannabis Indica, 3. Alone or with hyoscyamus
Chloral, 1, 2, 3. Most useful, alone or with
bromide of potassium : the addition of a small
quantity of opium to the chloral and bromide
assists their action

Chloroform
Codeine, 1, 3

Coffee. Causes insomnia, but has been recom-
mended in insomnia from deficient nervous
po'ver. or chronic alcoholism

Cold Douche, 3
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Insomnia.
Digitalis, 1. When defloient tone of vaso-motor

system
Duboisine, 2
Ether, 3. In fall dose
Galvanisation, 2
Gelsemium, 3. In simple wakefulness
Humulus, 2. A hop-pillow sometimes useful in

the aged
Hyoscine, 2
Hyoscyamus, 2, 3, 4. Alone, or with cannabis

indica, useful to combine with quinine
Hypnone
Ignatia. In nervous irritability

Morphine, 2, 3

Musk. In irritable and nervous cases
Opium, 1, 3, 4. Most powerful hypnotic, given
alone or in combination

Paraldehyde, 2, 3

Phosphorus, 1, 2, 3. In the aged
Potassium Bromide, 1, 2, 3, 4. In full doses,

alone or with other hypnotics
Removal Inland, 3

Srrz Bath, 3

Sodium Lactate, 1

Sumbul, 1. In nervous irritability and ohronio
alcoholism

Tannate of Oannabin, 3
Tartar Emetic, 3. Along with opium when

there is a tendency to congestion of brain,

which opium alone would increase
Urethane
Warm Bath, 3

Warmth. Internally and externally
Water, 2

Wet Compress
Wet Pack, 1

Intercostal Neuralgia
Is very commonly connected with
Leucorrhosa, q. v. ( Vide also Neuralgia.)

Intermittent Fever
Aconite, 1

Alcohol, 1

Ammonium Carbazotate. $-1 gr. in pill

Ammonium Chloride, 4
Apiol, 2, 4. In mild cases, 16 gr. during an

hour, in divided doses four hours before the
paroxysm

Arsenic, 3, 4. Exceedingly useful, especially in
irregular malaria

Atropine, 1. Subcutaneously, to arrest or cut
short cold stage

Berbeiune. In chronic cases
Bleeding, 1
Brucine
Camphor, 1. Taken before the fit to prevent

it

Capsicum, 2. Along with quinine as adjuvant
Carbolic Acid, 1,

2

Chamomile, 3
Chinolin, 2
Chloral Hydrate, 1. As antipyretic when

fever high ; and to check vomiting or con-
vulsions in adults and children during mala-
rious fever

Chloroform, 1, 2, 4. To prevent or cut short
cold stage

Gimicifuga. In brow ague
C ixc i io\ id in k, 2. Like Oinchoninb
Oinchonine, 2. Useful and cheap
Coffee, 1

Cold Compress, 1

Cornus Florida. A substitute for quinine
Digitalis, 1

Elaterium, 1

Emetics, 3

Eucalyptus Globulub, 2, 3, 4. During conva-
lescence

Intermittent Fever.
Ferric Sulphate
Ferrous Iodide
Gelsemium, 4. Pushed until it produces dilated

pupils or double vision
Grindelia Squarrosa. In hypertrophied
spleen

Hot Bath, 4
Hydrargyrum Sublimatum, 1
Hydrastis, 2. In obstinate cases
Hydroquixoxe, 2

Hyoscyamine, 1

Iodine Tincture. To prevent recurrence of

ague
Ipecacuanha, 2, 4. Most useful as emetic
Kairin,2
Leptandra Virginica. After disease is les-

sened by quinine
Morphine. Along with quinine as an adjuvant
Mustard to 8oles of Feet, 1

Narcotin, 3. 2-5 gr. three times a day some-
times very useful

Nitric Aero, z. In obstinate cases

Nitrite of Amyl, 2, 4. By inhalation to relieve

or shorten cold stage
Nitrite of Sodium, 3
NlTRO-GLYCERIN, 2, 3
Nux Vomica, 2
Ol. Terebinthin^!, 1

Opdjm, 1. In full doses, to prevent chill

Pepper. Along with quinine
Phosphorus, 1
Pilocarpin, 2
PlPERINE, 4
Potassium Bromide, 1

Potassium Chloride, 1
Potassium Nitrate. 10 gr. in brandy and

water, or dry on the tongue to prevent lit

Quassia, 3

Quinetum, 1

Quinine, 1, 3, 4. As prophylactic to abort fit

and to prevent recurrence ; its action is aided
by purgatives, emetics, and aromatjps

Quinine Bromohydrate. Like quinine, and
less liable to produce cinchonism

Resorcin, 2
Saccharated Lime, 1

Salicin, 1, 2

Salicylic Aero, 1, 2, 3,

4

Sodium Chloride. Tablespoonful in glass of

hot water at a draught on empty stomach
Sodium Hyposulphate, 3. In mild cases

Spider Web. As pill

Stramonium, 1
Strychnd>te

Intertrigo.

Bismuth, 2, 3. Locally.
Camphor, 3. Added to dusting powders to

allay heat and itching
Carbolic Aero, 1

Carbonate of Calcium, 3,

4

Fullers' Earth
Glycerine of Tannin, 2,

3

Lead Lotion, 1
Lime Water, 3

Soap, 3

Tannin, 1

Zinc Ointment, 3

Iritis.

AorouM Hydrooyanicum, 1

Atropdte, 2, 3,

4

Belladonna, 1, 3. Internally and locally
Bleeding, 1
Copaiba, 1

Duboisine, 2. Substitute for atropia
Eserine, 2

HomATROPINE, 2
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Iritis.

Iodide of Potassium, 1

Mercury, 1, 2, 3, 4. Most serviceable
Morphine, 1, 3

Opium. To lessen pain
,

PlLOOAItPIN, 2

Salicylic Acid, 1

Santonin, 1

Sodium Salicylate, 1

Turpentine, 1. In rheumatic iritis

Irritability.

Alkaline "Waters
Bromide op Potassium
Chloral, 3

Colchicum. With potash in large quantity of

water when gouty
Ignatia. In small doses
Laxatives. In constipation
Sitz-Bath, 3
Strychnine. In small doses

Jaundice.
Alkaline mineral waters in catarrh of duode-
num or bile-ducts, 2

Aloes, 2
Ammonium Chloride, 2. In scruple doses in

jaundice from mental emotion
Ammonium Iodide, 2. When catarrh of bile-

ducts
Arsenic. In malarious cases
Benzoic Acid, 1

Calomel Purgative, 4. Followed by saline,

often very useful
Carlsbad Salts. Very useful
Carlsbad Waters, 1

Celandine
Chloroform, 1

Colchicum
dulcamaba
Eggs.1
EMETICS, 4

Enemata, 4. Cold water, one or two litres once
a day

Ether. When due to gall-stones

Euonymin, 1, 2, 3

Pel Bovinum, 1

Hydrastis. In cases of catarrli oi ducts
Ipecacuanha, 1,

4

Iridin
Iris, 2
Lemon Juice, 4
Magnesia, 1

Magnesium Sulphate
Manganese, 2. In malarious or catarrhal

cases
Mercurials, 2, 3

Mineral Acids, 1

Kitro-hydrochloric Acid, 2, 4. Internally,

and as local application over liver, or as bath
in catarrhal cases

Podophyllum, 2. In catarrhal conditions very
useful

Potassium Chloride, l

Potassium Salts, 4
Potassium Sulphate. As laxative

Quinine, 1. In malarious cases

Rhubarb, 2. Jaundice in children
Sanguinaria
Sodium Phosphate, 2, 3. Very useful In

catarrh of bile-ducts

Stilling ia. After ague
Turpentine, 1

Lactation, Defective.
Calabar Bean
Castor Oil Leaves
Jaborandi, 2

Lactation, Defective.
Mustard Poultice
Vanilla

Lactation, Excessive.
Alcohol, 3
Belladonna, 1, 2, 3. Internally and looo'ly

Camphor and Glycerine, 1

Chloral, 1
Coffee, 1

Electricity, 1

Hempseed Oil, 1

Iodide of Potassium, 1

Mercury, 1

Parsley, 1

Quinine, 3
BicrNus Leaves, 1. As poultice
Tobacco, 3

Laryngismus Stridulus.
Aconite
Belladonna
Bromides. Very useful in large doses
Chloral Hydrate
Chloroform. As inhalation to stop spasm
Cod-Liver Oil, 3

Cold Sponging
Cold Water dashed in Pace, 3

Coniine. Pushed until physiological action ob-
served

Emetics
Ether, 2
Ipecacuanha. As emetic
Lancing Gums, 3

Lobelia, 3

Morphine. Hypodermically
NlTRO-GLYCERIN, 2

Potassium Bromide, 1, 3

Quinine
Spinal Ice-bag, 3

Sub-sulphate of Mercury, 2

Tartar Emetic, 2
Worms, Removal of, 3

Laryngitis, Acute.
Acetic Acid, I. As inhalation
Aconite, 1,

2

Antimon. Pot. Tart., 1

Benzoin, 1. As inhalation
Gelsemium, 4
Glycerine, 4
Inhalations, 4

Iodine. As inhalation and counter-irritant

over neck
Leeches. To larynx, or nape of neck
Mercury, 4
Morphine
Quinine, 1

Scarification of Larynx
Silver Nitrate, 1, 4. As spray
Sulphurous Acid. As inhalation or spray
Tracheotomy, 1

Veratrum Vhude, 1

Zinc Chloride, 1

Zhjc Sulphate. As emetio

Laryngitis, Chronic.

Alum. As garle
Ammonium Chloride. As spray

Bismuth. Locally by insufflation.

Carbolic Acid. As spray.

Ferric Chloride. As spray, or brushed on
interior of larynx

Gelsemium, 4
Glycerine, 4
Guaiacum. As lozenges or mixture
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Laryngitis, Chronic. Locomotor Ataxy.

Inhalation, 4
Iodine. As counter-irritant
Mercury, 4
Morphine. Mixed with bismuth or starch as

insufflation, most useful when muoh irrita-

tion, as in laryngeal phthisis

Silver Nitrate, 1, 4. As solution to interior

of larynx
Sulphurous Acid. As fumigation, inhalation,

or spray
Tannin. As gargle or spray
Uranium Nitrate. As spray

LEUCORRH(EA.

Acid Nitric and Cinchona, 1
Alka lies, 3

Aloes, 1

Alum, 2, 3. As injection
Ammonio-Ferric Alum, 4
Argenti OxrouM, 1
Arsenic, 1
Bael Fruit, 1
Balsam op Peru. Internally
Balsam of Tolu. Internally
Belladonna, 3. As pessary, for over-secretion
and pain

Bismuth, 1, 2, 4. As injection or pessary
Borax. As injection
Boric Acid, 3

Carbolic Aero, 1, 2, 3. As injection
Cimicdjuga
cocculus indicus
Cold Sponging, 3

Common Red Wine, 2

Copaiba
Copper Sulphate, 3. As injection

Creasote, 1

Ergot, 1, 3

Glycerine
Hydrastis, 2. Locally
Iodine, 4
Iodoform, 2. As local application, alone or
mixed with tannic acid

Iodo-Tannin, 2

Iron, 3. Internally
Lead, 2, 3
Lime Water, 3

Monsel's Solution, 2
Myrrh. Internally
Phosphate of Calcium, 3. Internally
Potassium Bicarbonate, 3. Dilute solution

as injection
Potassium Bromide, 1

Potassdtm Chloride, 1
Potassium, Permanganate of, 1, 4
Saffron, 1

Spinal Ice-Bag, 3
Sumbul
Tannin, 1, 2. 3, 4 As injection or suppository
Zinc Sulphate, 3

Amyl Nitrite, 1
Argentic Phosphate, 1

Belladonna
Calabar Bean, 3
Cannabis Indica
ClILORDDK OF GOLD, 2
Damiana, 1
Electricity, 1,

2

Ergot
Hyoscyamus, 2

Morphine, 1

Nitro-Hydrochloric Acdd
Phosphorus, 2
Physostigma, I

PoTASsruM Iodeoe, 1. For syphilitic taint
Silver Nitrate, 1, 2,

4

SoDniM Salicylate, 1

Strychnine, 1

Lumbago.
Aconite. Small doses internally, and liniment

locally

Act.33a Racemosa, 1, 3
Acupuncture, 2, 3

Aquapuncture, 2. Sometimes very useful
Atropine, 1

Belladonna, 3

Capsicum, 3. Locally
Carbolic Acid, 1. Hypodermically
Cautery
Chloroform, 2. Liniment
Cimicdjuga, 2. Sometimes very useful inter-

nally
Cod-Liver Oil, 4
Electricity, 1
Emplastra, 2
Ether Spray, 1, 3
Eucalyptus On,, 1. As liniment
Faradization, 3

Galvanism, 2
Guaco, 1

Guarana. In large doses
Hot Douche, 2. Or hot poultice
Hot Flat Iron, 3

Ice, rubbed over back, 1, 3
Iodide of Potassium, 3, 4
Iodides, 2

Lead Plaster, 3
Massage, 2
Morphine, 1, 2, 3. Hypodermically
Nitrate of Potassium, 3

Pitch Plaster, 3

Poultices, 3

Quinine, 1

Rhus Toxicodendron
Salicylic Acid, 2
Sulphur, 4
Thermic Hammer, 3
Turkish Bath, 3

Turpentine, 3. Internally and locally

Vehatrum Viride, 3

Lichen.

Alkalies, 3
Arsenic, 1, 3, 4
Canthardjes, 3
Chloroform, 3
Cod-Liver Oil, 1

Glycerols of Aloes, 1
Mercury, 3. Locally
Potassium Cyanide, 3
Silver Nitrate, 3. Solution locally
sui,phdje8, 3

Sulphur, 1

Tar Ointment
Thymol, 1

Warm Bathk, 3

Lupus.
Arsenic
Blisters, 3
Carbolic Acid
Cautery
Chaulmugra Oil
Chromic Acid
Cod-Liver On,, 1, 2
Creasote
Galvano-Cautery, 2
Hydrargyri Biniodidum, 1

Hydrargyri Nitratis Acidum, 1
Iodide of Potassium
Iodidk of Starch
Iodidk of Sulphur. Externally
Iodine. In glycerine
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Lupus.
Iodoform
Lead Lotion
Mercury. Internally and locally
Phosphorus
Plumbic Nitrate, 1
Potassium Chlorate, 2
Pyrogallic Acid
Salicylate op Sodium
Salicylic Acid, 1

Silver Nitrate
Sodium Acetate
Sodium Bthylatb
Zinc Chloride
Zinc Sulphate, 3

Mania.
ACTiEA Racemosa, 3
Alcohol, 1

Anaesthetics, 2
Atropine, 2
Belladonna. Useful
Blisters, 4
Bromide op Potassium, 3,

Bromides, 2
Camphor
Cannabis Indica, 1, 3

Chloral Hydrate, 1, 2, 3, 4. As narcotic and
carminative

Chloral and Camphor, 4
Cold Douche, 3

ConUne, 1, 2, 2, 4. Alone, or with morphine
Croton Oil, 3, 4. As purgative
Daturine
Digitalis, 1, 2. In acute and chronic mania,

especially when complicated with general
paralysis and epilepsy

Duboisine, 2. As calmative
Ergot, 2. In recurrent mania
Ether. In maniacal paroxysms
Galvanism, to head and cervical sympathetic
Gamboge, 4
Gelsemtom, 1, 2, 3, 4. With much motor ex-
citement and wakefulness

Hyoscyamine, 2

Hyoscyamus, 1, 2, 3. In hallucinations and hy-
pochondriasis

Iron, 2

Morphine, 2, 3

Opium, 3. Alone or with tartar emetic
Paraldehyde, 2, 3

Physostigma, 2
Stramonium
Veratrum Viride, 2

Wet Pack, 1, 2

Mastitis.

Aconite, 1

Ammonium Chloride, 1. As lotion, locally
Arnica, 1

Belladonna, 1, 2, 4. Locally as liniment or
ointment

Calcium Sulphide. Internally, if abscess is

forming
Chloral Poultice, 1

Conium, 1

Digitalis Infusion. Locally as fomentation
Friction, with oil

Galvanism, 1

Hyoscyamus. As plaster to relieve painful dis-

tension from milk
Ice, 1

Iodine, 1

Jaborandi, 1, 2

Mercury and Morphine Oleate, 1. Locally,
in mammary abscess

Phytolacca, 1, 2. To arrest inflammation,
local application

Plaster, 1. To support and compress mammoo

Mastitis.
Potassium Bromide, 1
Stramonium. Eresh leaves as poultice
Tartar Emetic. In small doses frequently re-

peated at commencement
Tobacco Leaves. As poultice

Measles.
Aconite, 8

Ammonium Acetate
Ammonium Carbonate, 1, 3
Antimony
Camphor
Carbolic Acid. Internally, at commencement
Cold Affusion, 3
Digitalis, 1

Eat, 3

Iodine, 3

Ipecacuanha
Mustard Bath, 3. When retrocession of rash
Packing, 3

Potassium Bromide. When sleeplessness
Potassium Chlorate. In adynamic coses
Pulsatilla
Purgatives, 3
Quinine
Veratrum Viride, 3
Zinc Sulphate, 1

Melancholia.
Alcohol, 4
Arsenic, 2. In aged persons, along with opium
Belladonna, 1

Bromide of Potassium, 1, 3. Often very useful
Bromides, 2

Caffeine, 2
Camphor, 3

Cannabis Indica, 2

Chloral Hydrate, 1. As hypnotic
Cimicipuga. In puerperal or uterine despon-
dency

Cocaine, 4
Colchicum, 2
Colocynth, 2

Galvanism
Gold, 2

Ignatia
Lron
Morphine, 1, 3

Musk, 3

Nitrous Oxide, 1

Opium, 2. In small doses especially useful
Phosphorus, 3

Turkish Bath, 1

"Valerian. In hysterical and suicidal coses

Meniere's Disease.

Gelsemium, 3

Quinine, 1

Meningitis, Cerebral.
Aconite
Ammonium Carbonate, 2
Belladonna
Blisters. To nape of neck
Bromide of Potassium, 1, 3. In convulsions
consequent on meningitis

Bryonia. When effusion
Cold, 4. To head
Cold Baths, 2

Digitalis, 2
Ergot, 2

Gelsemium, 2
Hyoscyamus
Iodude of Potassium, 1

Mercury. As ointment, or Internally
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Meningitis, Cerebral. Mentagra.

Opium, 2. In small doses, alone or with tartar

emetio
Pilocarpine, 2
Pulsatilla, 2. In acute cases

Purgatives. At commencement ; calomel and
jalap most useful

Quinine, 2
Turpentine, 2
Venesection. When much excitement

Meningitis, Cerebro-Spinal.
Aconite, 1, 2. Along with opium
Antimony, 3. Alone, or with opium
Atropine, 1
Belladonna, 1

Bromide of Potassium, 1, 3

Cautery, 1. Freely to back
Cold, to spine, 4
Cold Baths, 2

Digitalis. In early stage
Ergot, 2. Useful
Gelsemium, 2. Useful
Opium, 2. Very useful in large doses
Quinine, 2. At commencement, large doses

Turpentine. As enema
Venesection

Menorrhagia.
Act^a Bacemosa, 3

Aloes, 2, 4. As adjuvant to iron
Ammonium Acetate, 4
Ammonium Chlorbde, 3. For headaches
Argentic Oxide, 1
Arsenic, 1. With iron
Bkrberine, 1

Bromide op PoTASsnjM, 1, 2, 3

Calcium Phosphate, 3. In anaemia
Cannabis Indica, 2, 3. Sometimes very useful

Cimicipuga
Cinnamon, Oil op, 1, 3

Conhne, 1

Creasote, 1

Digitalis, 1, 2, 3. Sometimes useful
Ergot, 1, 2, 3, 4. Most useful

Ferri Perchloridum, 1

Gallic Acid, 1, 2, 3. Very useful
Guaiacum, 1

Hamamelis, 3. Useful
Hot Water Bag to dorsal and lumbar verte-

brae, 1, 3

Hydrargtri Perchloridum, 1

Hydrastis, 1

Ice, 1. To spine
Iodine, 1

Iodoform, 1

Ipecacuanha, 2. In emetic doses in evening,
followed by acidulated draught in morning

Iron
Lemons, 3
Magnesium Sulphate. Sometimes useful
Phosphates, 4
Potassium Chlorate, 1

Pyrogallic Acid, 1

Quinine, 1, 3

Rue, 4
Savine, 3,

4

Senega
Sulphuric Acid, 1. When duo to fibroid or
polypus

Tannin, 1, 3

Urtica Urens, 1

Vlvca Major, 1

Mentagra.
Arsenic
Canada Balsam, 1
Carbolic Acid, 1

Cod-Liver Oil,

Copper. Locally, as lotion

Epilation, 1

Goa Powder, 1

Iodide of Sulphur, 1

Mercury
Oil of Turpentine, 1

Oleate, Bichloride, or Nitrate of Mercury.
As ointment or lotion

Petroleum
Sn/VER Nitrate, 2

Sulphurous Acid. With glycerine
Tr. Iodine (compound)
Zinc and Copper Sulphate
Zinc Chloride

Metritis, Acute.
Aconite
Aloes, 1. Enema
Aurum, 2

Carbolic Acid, 2

Ergotin, 2, 4
Hydrargyri Bichloridum, 1

Iodine, 2
Iodoform, 2
Nitrate of Silver, 2
Nitric Acid, 2

Opium. As suppository or enema
Potassa Pusa, 2
Poultices
Saline Laxatives, 2
Saline Mineral Waters, 2
Turpentine Stupes

Milk Deficiency.
Gossyi'ium. Decoction or seeds, two or three
times every hour

Eicinus. Poultices or infusion of leaves to the
mammae

Muscle Volitantes.
Blue Pill. In biliousness
Iodide of Potassium
Iron. Perchloride in anaemia and climacteric
Valerian

Myalgia.
Acupuncture, 1, 2
Aquapuncture, 2
Ammonium Chloride, 1, 2, 3
Arnica. Internally and. locally
Belladonna Liniment, 1, 3. Locally
Belladonna Plaster
Chloroform Liniment, 1. With friction
Cimicifuga, 2
Electricity, 1
Ether, 3
Fiuction
Gelsemium. Large doses
Iodide of Potassium. In rheumatic cases
Iodides, 2
Iodine
Massage, 2
Opium
Packing
Poultices, 3
Salicylate of Sodium
Salicylates, 2

Veratrine. Externally
Xanthoxylum. Internally and externally

Myelitis.
Barium Chloride, t
Belladonna
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Myelitis. Nausea.
Electricity, 1, 4. In ehronio cases
Ergot, 1, 2
Galvanism, 2
Hydrotherapy, 2
Iodides, 2
Iodide of Potassium, 1
Massage, 2
Mercury, 2
Phosphorus, 4. In paraplegia from excessive
venery

PiciiOTOxm, 2
Silver Nitrate, 4. Useful
Strychnine, 1, 2

N^EVUS.
Antimonium Tartaratum, 1

Carbolic Acid, 1
Chloral, 1

Chromic Acid, 2
Collodion, 1,

2

Creasote, 1

Croton Oil, 1

Electrolysis, 1

Ferric Chloride, 1

Galvano-Cautery, 2
Hydrargyri Bichlordoum, 1
Liquor Plumbi, 1

Nitrate op Mercury (Acid), 1
Nitric Acid, l, 2
Potassium Nitrate, 1
Sodium Ethylate, 1

Tannin, 1

Vaccination, 1
Zinc Chlordde, 3

Nails, Ingrowing.
Alum, 1

Perri Perchlordoum, 1

Perri Persulphas, 1

Glycerine
Iodoform, 1

Lead Carbonate. Locally
Liquor Potasses
Plumbi Nitras, 1

Silver Nitrate
Tannin. 1

Nausea.
Aconite, 1

Ammonio-Citrate of Iron, 1
Belladonna, 1

Bismuth, 1

Calomel, 1

Calumba, 1

Carbolic Acid, 1

Cerium Oxalate, 1

Chloral, 1

Cinnamon
Cloves
Cocculus Indicu8. In vio'eut retching with-
out vomiting

Coffee, 1

Creasote, I

Electricity, 1

Hydrocyanic Acid, 1

Ice
Ingluvtn, 1

Iodine, 1

Ipecacuanha. In sickness of pregnancy and
chronic alcoholism

; very small dose, 1 ni of

wino
KouMras, 1

Lead Acetate, 1

Leeches, 1

Liquor Potasb2E, 1

Morphine
Nutmeg

Pepper
Peppermint
Pephiv, ]

Pimento
Pulsatilla. In gastrio catarrh
Salicin
spt. nucis jiiglandi8, 1

Strychnine, 1

Sulphuric Acid, 1

Nephritis Acute. vide

Bright's Disease.
Aconite, 1, 3. At commencement
Alkalies, 3

Aqua Oalcis, 1

Arsenic, 1

Belladonna, 1, 4
Bromide of Potassium, 3
Camphor, 1

Cannabis Indica, 3. As diuretic, especially in
hfematuria

Cantharujes, 3. 1 TIJ. of tincture every three
hours to stop haematuria after acute symptoms
have subsided

Cod-Liver Oil, 3

Copaiba, 3

Croton Liniment, 1

Cytisus Scoparjus, 1

Digitalis, 3. As diuretic
Elaterium, 1, 3
Eucalyptus. Given cautiously
Fuchsin, 1

Gallic Acid, 1

Glonoine, 1

Byoscyamus
Incisions, 3
Iron, 3

Jaborandi, 1, 3,

4

Juniper
Lead, 3

Liquor Ammonh Acetatis, 1

Liq. Potass^;, 1

Pilocarpin, 1

Potassium Bitartrate, 3,

4

Potassium Iodide, 1, 3
Potassium Sulphate, 1

Poultices. Over loins, very useful
Senega, 3

Tanndj, 1,

3

Tartrate, 3

Tincture Ferri Perchloridi, 1

Turkish Baths, 3

Turpentine. 1 V\ doses, every two to four
hours

Warm Baths, 3

Nervousness.
Aconite. 1 Tn. of tincture at bed-time for rest-

lessness and fidgets

Ammonium Chloride, 1

Argenti Phosphas, 1

Bromide of Potassium, 3, 4. Over-work and
worry

Caffeine, 4. Where much debility

Camphor, 4
Chamomile
Chloral Hydrate, 1,

3

Chloroform, 3
Cod-Liver Oh,
Cold Sponging, 3
Electricity, 1

Ergot, 1

E'rnER, 4
Hops. Internally, and as pillow
Hydrargyri Perchlortdum, 1

Ignatia
Massage, 1
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Nervousness.
Musk. In uterine derangement
Opium, 1

Phosphorus, 1

Strychnine, 1
Sumbul. In pregnancy, and after acute illness

ZlNC PHOSPHATE, 1

Neuralgia,
Aconite, 2

Aconittne, 1, 2, 3, 4 As ointment
Acupuncture, 1, 3

Alcohol, 2, 3,

4

Ammonium Chloride, 1, 3, 4. J dr. doses
Ammonium Valerianate, 1, 4
Amyl Nitrite, 1, 2, 3
Anesthetics, 2

Antiseptic Oils, 2
Aquapuncture, 2

Arsenic, 1, 2, 3, 4
Atropine, 1, 3. As liniment, or hypodermically

near the nerve
Auro-Terchlor. Iod., 1
Belladonna, 1, 2, 3,

4

Bebeeru Bark
Blisters, 1,

4

Bromdje op Potassium, 1, 3, 4
Bromides, 2

Butyl-Chloral, 2, 3, 4. Por neuralgia of fifth

nerve
Caffeine
Cannabis Indica, 1, 3, 4
Capsicum, 3. Locally
Carbonic Acid 3. Locally for uterine neu-

ralgia
Cautery, 1
Chamomile, 3
Chaulmoogra Oil, 1
Cheldoonium
Chloral and Camphor, 2, 3, 4. Equal parts

locally applied
Chloral and Morphine, 1
Chlorate of Potassium, 3. In facial neu-

ralgia
Chloroform, 1, 2, 3, 4. Locally, and by inhala-

tion, when pain very severe
Cimicifuga, 2. In neuralgia of fifth nerve, and

ovarian neuralgia
Cocaine, 3

Codeine, 1

Cod-Liver Oil, 2,

4

Colchicum, 1

Conium, 1, 3, 4
cotjnter-ibritation, 3
Creasote, 1

Cupri-Ammonu-Sulphas, 1,
Digitalis, 1

Dogwood, Jamaica, 1
Electricity, 1,

4

Epispastics,4
Ergot, 3, 4. In visceral neuralgia
Ether, 1, 3,

4

Ferric Perchlortde, 1
Ferro-Manganates, 1
Galvanism, 2 .

Gelsemium, 2, 3, 4
Glonoine, 1

Hydrocyanic Acid, 3
Hyoscyamus, 3

IOKAHA. In hysterical cases and in intercostal
neuralgia

Iodides, 1. Especially when nocturnal
Iodide op Potassium, 4
Iodoform, 1, 3, 4
InoN, 2, 3

Massage, 2

Menthol, 1

Morphine, 1, 2, 3. Ilypodermically
Mustard Poultice
Narceine, 1

Nickel, 1

Neuralgia.
NrrRO-GLYCERTN, 2, 4
Nux Vomica. In visceral neuralgia
Oil of Cloves. Locally
Opdjm, 3

Peppermint, 3. Locally
Phosphorus, 1, 2, 3, 4
Potassium Bichromate, 1

Pulsatilla
Pyrethrum. As masticatory
Quinine, 3, 4. In periodical cases
Quinine Salicylate, 1

Salicin, 1

Salicylic Acid
Soddjm Salicylate, 1, 3

Spinal Ice-bag, 3

Stavesacre
Stramonium, 1, 3

Strychnine, 1, 2

Sumbul. Sometimes very useful
Thermo-cautery
Tonga, 1

Turkish Bath, 1

Turpentine, 1, 2
Valerian
Valerianated Zinc, 3
Valerianic Acid, 4
Veratrine, 2, 3, 4
Vibration
Wet Pack, 2

Neuralgic Pains.

Cold Sponging
Friction. Along back or on limbs
Rubefacients. Useful
Valerian
Warm Sponging

Nightmare.
Bromide of Potassium, 3
Camphor Water

Nipples, Sore.
Alcohol. Locally
Arnica, 3

Balsam of Peru
Balsam of Tolu
Benzoin, 1
Borax. Saturated solution locally

Brandy and Water, 3

Carbolic Acid, 1
Catechu, 1

Chloral Poultice, 1

Collodion, 1, 3

Ferrous Subsulphate. Locally
India Eubber, 1

Lead Nitrate, 1
Lead Salts
Lime Water, 3

Potassium Chlorate, 1

Bhatany, 1. 1 part extract to 15 of cacao
butter

Shield, 1

Silver Nitrate
Sulphurous Aero, 3

Tannic Acid, 4
Tannin, Glycerine of, 1

Zinc Shield, 3

Nodes.
Mercury Oleate, 3. With morphine, loca'ly

Potassium Iodide, 3. Internally and exter-
nally

Stramonium Leaves. As poultice

4 i
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Nyctalopia.

AMYL NITRITE, 1

1 s i
.
istkrs. Small to external oanthus

Quinine
Strychnine, 1

Nymphomania.
Anaphrodisiacs, 1

Bromide of Potassium, 1, 2, 3, 4. In large
doses

Camphor, 2, 3. In large doses
Camphor Monobromate, 2
Digitalis, 1
Lupuline
Opium, 1

Stramonium, 1
Sulphur. When due to hemorrhoids
Sulphuric Acid. . Internally
Tobacco, 2. So as to cause nausea, effectual
but depressing

Obesity.

Alkalies, 2, 3

Alkaline Waters, 2. Especially those of
Marienbad, 2

Ammonium Bromide, 1, 2
Banting's System—living on meat and green

vegetables, and avoiding starch, sugars, and
fats, 1, 2

Pucus Vesiculosus, 1
l[q. potass^e, 1

Potassium Permanganate, 2
Salines, 1

Sodium Chloride, 1

Sulphurous Waters
Vesetable Acids, 2

Vinegar, 3. Very injurious

Onychia.
Alum, 1
Aluminium Sulphate, 1

. Arsenic, 1

Carbolic Acid. As local anaesthetic
Chloral, 2. Locally
Corrosive Sublimate, 4
Perri Perchloridum, I

Perri Persulphas, 1

Iodoform, 1, 2. Locally
Lead Nitrate, 1, 2, 3,

4

Mercury, 3. As ointment, alternately with
poultices

Silver Nitrate, 1. At commencement
Tannin, 1

Tar Ointment
Tartar Emetic

Ophthalmia, vide Conjunctiv-

itis.

Orchitis, vide Epididymitis.

Otitis, vide Earache.

Otorrhcea.
Aconite, 3

Alcohol
Alum, 1, 3. Insufflation
Arsenic, 1
Boric Acid, 1
Cadmium, 2. Locally
Carbolic Acid, 1
Caustic, 1

Otorrihea.

Chloral, 1

CoD-LrvER Oil, 3

Cotton Wool, 1

Iodide. 2 grs. to an ounce locally
Iodoform, 1

Lead Acetate, 3
Lead Lotions, 2
Lime Water, 3
Liquor Sod^e. Locally, when discharge is

fetid

Mercury, Brown Citrine Ointment, 2
Permanganate of Potassium, 4, As injection

or spray
Quinine
Silver Nitrate, 2. Locally
Spt. Vini Rect., 1

Sulpho-Oarbolates, 2
Tannin, Glycerine of, 2, 3. Very useful
Zino Sulphate, 2

Ovaritis and Neuralgia.
Gold

OXALURIA.

Mineral Acids, 3
Nitric Acid, 2
Nitro-Hydrochloric Acid, 2

Oz^ENA.

Acetate of Ammonium, 3
Acid, Sulphurous, 1
Alum, 3. As powder or wash
Bichromate of Potassium, 2
Bismuth, 3

boro-glycerdde, 3

Bromine, 2. As inhalation
Calcium Chloride, 1
Calomel Snuff, 1

Carbolate of Iodine, 2
Carbolic Acid, 2, 3
Chlorinated Lime. Injections of the solutions

of
Ethyl Iodide, 2
Glycerine and Iodhje, 1
Gold Salts
Hydrastis. Internally and locally
Insufflation, 2
Iodine, 2, 3, 4. As inhalation. Much benefit

derived from washing out the nose with a
solution of common salt, to which a few
drops of the tincture of iodine have been
added

Iodoform, 1, 2
Iron, 3

Medicated Cotton, 1

Mercuric Oxdoe, or Ammoniated Mercury, 3

Potassium Chlorate, I
Potassium Iodide, 1

Potassium Permanganate, 4
Sodium Arseniate, 1
Sodium Chloride, 1
Sodium Ethylate, 1

Spray, 1

Tannin, Glycerine op, 3
Tinct. Thuj^e, 1

Parotitis.

Aconite
Emetics, 1
Jaboraxdi, 1

Mercury. A gr. of grey powder three or four
times a day

Poultice
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Pediculi.

Anise
Bake Clothes to destroy ova
Chloroform, 1

cocculus indicus
Dalmatian Flowers, 1

Essential Oils, 3

Laurel iLeaves, Decoct. 1

Mercury, 3. As ointment or wash
Petroleum, 1

Pyrethrum, 1

Quassia, 1

Stavesacre, 3

Pemphigus.
Arsenic, 1, 2, 3, 4
Belladonna, 2

Chlorate op Potassium, 1

CoD-LrvRR On-
Hot Bath, 1

Iodide of Potassium, 1
Mercury
Phosphorus, 1
Silver Nitrate
Sulphides, 1 r

Tar, 1

Pericarditis.

Aconite, 3

Alcohol, 3. Sometimes very useful

Bleeding, 1

Blisters, 1, 3. Near heart very useful

Bryonia. Useful in exudation
Calomel and Opium. Formerly much used
Digitalis, 1,3. When heart is rapid and feeble

with cyanosis and dropsy
Iodeoe of Potassium, 4
Iodine, 1

Iodoform, 4
Mercury, 1, 4
Opium, 1. In grain doses every three to six

hours, very useful

Poultice, 3

Quinine, 1

Verateum Virdje, 3

Periostitis.

Iodide of Potassium, or Ammonium, 3
Iodine. Locally
Mercury, 1. Internally
Mercury and Morphine Oleate, 3. Externally
Mezereon. In rheumatic and scrofulous cases
Phosphates, 4
Poultices
Stavesacre. "When long bones affected

Peritonitis.

Aconite, 2, 4. At commencement
Ammonia, 1

Aktimoxy, 3

Blisters, 4
Bryonia. When exudation
Chloral, 2

Chlorine Solution, 3

Cocculus Ixdicus. For tympaniteg
Cold, 4
Ice, 1

Iodlve, 1

Ipecacuanha, 4
Leeches, 2
Mercury, 1, 4. When there Is a tendency to

fibrous exudation
Opium, 1, 2, 3, 4. Freely, most useful
Plumbic Acetate, 1

Potassium Salts, 2
Poultices, 2, 3, 4

Peritonitis.

Quinine, 1, 2
Rubefacients, 2

Steam, 2. Applied to the abdomen under a cloth

when poultices cannot be borne
Turpentine, 2. For tympanites
Veratrum Viride, 4

Perspiration.
Agaric. In phthisis
Aromatic Sulphuric Acid, 2. In phthisis

Atropine, 2, 3. In sweating of phthisis, in-

ternally
Belladonna, 3. As liniment for local sweats
Betula, 1

Carbolic Acdd. With glyoerine locally for fetid

sweat
Ergot, 3

Gallic Acid, 2, 3. In phthisis
Glycerine, 1

Iodoform, 3

Jaborandi, 1

Lead, 2

Muscarine, 2

Neat's Foot Oil rubbed over the surface

Oils, 3
Opium, 3. As Dover's powder in phthisis

Permanganate of Potassium, 2. Locally for

fetid perspiration
Picrotoxin, 2. 3

Pilocarpine, 3

Quinine, 3

Salicin. In phthisis

Salicylic Acid, 2. With borax in fetid per-

spiration
Spinal Ice-Bag, 3

Sponging, 3. Very hot
Strychnine. In phthisis
Tannin, 3

Vinegar. Locally
Zinc Oxide, 2, 3. In phthisis

Pertussis.

Aconite, 1
Alum, 1

Ammonium Chloride, 1
Amyl Nitrite, 1

Argenti Oxidum, 1
Arnica, 1

Arsenic, 1

Atropine, 1

Belladonna, 1
Benzin, 1

Blister, 1. To nape of neck
Bromide of Ammonium, 1

Bromide of Potassium, 1

Butyl-Chloral, 1

Cantharides, 1

Carbolic Acdd, 1. As spray
Castanea Vesca, 1

Cerium Oxalate, 1

Cheken, 1

Chloral, 1. In spasmodic stage
Chloroform, 1. As inhalation during paroxysm
Clover Tea, 1

Cochineal, 1

Cod-Liver Oil, 1

Coffee, 1
Decoction of Chestnut Leaves, ad lib. Some-
times useful

Drosera, 1

Ergot, 1

Ether Spray, 1

Gas Lime, 1. Exhalation
Gelsemium, 1. In spasmodic stage
Hydrobromic Acid, 1

Hydrocyanic Acid, 1. In habitual cough when
the true whooping cough has ceased

Hydrogen, Peroxide of, 1

4 i 2
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Pertussis. Phlegmasia Alba Dolens.
Inhalation of Atomised Fluids, 1
Ipecacuanha, 1. Sometimes very useful alone,

tn- combined with bromide of au'imuiiiuia
Leeches, 1. To nape of neok
Lobelia, 1. In spasmodic stage
Milk Diet, 1

monobromate 01" camphor
Morphine, i

Nitiuc Acid, 1

Opium. In convulsive conditions
Potassa Sulphurata, 1
Quinine, 1

Salicylic Acid, 1. As spray
Silver Nitrate
Sodium Cabbolatum, 1
Sodium Salicylate, 1
Tannin, 1
Tar, 1. For inhalation
Tartar Emetic
Terebinthin^ Oleum, 1
Urtica, 1

Vaccination, 1
Valerian
Valerlanate of Atropine, 1
"Wild Thyme, 1

Zinc Sulphate, 1

Pharyngitis.
Aconite, 1, 2, 3

Acid, Sulphurous, 1,

3

ACTiEA RACEMOSA, 3

Alcohol, 3. Dilute as gargle
Alum, 2, 3. As gargle
Ammonii Acetatis, Liq., 1
Belladonna, 1, 2, 3

Capsicum, 3. As gargle
Cimicifuga. Internally when pharynx dry
Copper Sulphate. Locally
Cubebs Powder, 2. Locally applied
Electric Cautery, 1

Ferric Chloride. Locally as astringent, in-
ternally as tonic

Glycerine, 3. Locally, alone or as glycerine and
tannin

Guaiacum, 1

Hydrastis, 2. Internally and locally

Ice, 1, 3

Iodine, t, 3

Iodoform, 2

Ipecacuanha, 3. As spray
Nitric Acid, 1, 3

Pomegranate Bark. As garg'e
Potassium Chlorate, 1. Locally
Quinine. As tonic
Silver Nitrate, 2, 3. In solution locally

Sodium Borate, 1

Strychnine. As tonic
Tannin, 2, 3. As powder or glycerine looally

Zinc Sulphate, 1, 3. As gargle

Phimosis.
Belladonna. Locally
Elastic Ligament, 1

Lupulin. After operation
Warm Baths, I

Phlebitis.

Blisters, 3
Hamamelis
Hot Fomentations
Opium. To allay pain
Best, absolute

Phlegmasia Alba Dolens.
Ammonium Cahbonate. In full doses when
much prostration

Belladonna Extract. With mercurial oint-
ment locally

Blisters. In early stage
Creasote. As enemata
Hamamelis
Hydrochloric Acid. With potassium chlorate,

in barley water
Leeches. During active inflammation
Opium. Internally and locully to allay pain

Photophobia.
Ammonium Chloride, 1
Atropine, 1, 3

Belladonna, 3. To eye
Bromide of Potassium, 1
Butyl-Chloral, I
Calabar Bean, l

Chloroform Vapour, L 3
Cold, 1

ConiIne. In scrofulous photophobia locally
Galvanism, 1

Iodine Tr., I
Mercuric Chloride. By insufflation
Nitrate of Silver, I
Opium, L 3

Potassium Chlorate, 1. In large doses
Seton, 1

Tonga, 1

Phthisis.
ACT-ffilA RACEMOSA, 3
Alcohol. Along with food or cod-liver oil
Ammonium Carbonate, 1
Ammonium Chlordde, 1

Ammonium Urate, 1
Antimonium Tartabatum, 1
Antipyrin. To reduce temperature
Arsenic. To remove commencing consolida-

tion, and also when tongue is red and irritable
Atropine. To check perspiration
Belladonna. Locally for pain in muscles
Benzoic Acid, 3

Benzoin. As inhalation to lessen cough and
expectoration

Blisters
Bromides, 2

Butyl-Chloral, 3. To check cough
Calcium Chloride, I, 2, 3

Camphor, 1

Cannabis Indica, 4
Carbo Ligni, l

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2
Chaulmoogba Oil, 1

Chloral, 3. As hypnotic
Chlorine, 1

Chlorodyne, I

Chloroform, 3. As linctus to check couarh

Cocaine, 2. A solution locally to throat and
mouth tends to relieve irritable condition and
aphthae, especially in later stages

Cod-Liver Oil, 2, 3, 4. Most useful as nutrient
Conium, 1, 4
Coto Bark, 3

Counter-irritation, 3

Creasote, 1, 2, 3. As inhalation
Croton Oil, 3. To chest as counter-irritant

Digitalis, 1

Enemata, 3. Of starch and opium to control

diarrhoea
Ether, I

Eucalyptus Ol., 1, 4
Ferri Iodidum, 1

Ferri Sulphas, 1

Fluoric Acid, 1

Gallic Acid, 4
Gelsemium, 3

Glycerine, 3. As nutrient in place of cod-liver

oil, locally to mouth in the last stages to re-

lieve dryness and pain
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Phthisis. Pityriasis.

Gpau.com, 1

Hypophosphites, 1, 2, 3. Very useful in early

stage
Inulin. Possibly useful

Iodise Liniment, 1, 3, 4. As a counter-irritant

to remove consolidation in early stage, and to

remove pain and cough later ; as inhalation

to lessen cough and expectoration-

Iodoform, 3. As inhalation
Ipecacuanha, 3. As spray to the throat to

relieve bronchial asthma and emphysema,
combined with fibroid phthisis

Koumiss, 1
Linseed, 1

Mercuric Chloride, 3. In minute doses for
diarrhoea

Mixeral Acros, 1

Mixeral Waters, 1
Morphixe, with Starch or Bismuth. Locally

to larynx, and in laryngeal phthisis most
useful

Mustard Leaves. Most useful to lessen

pain and prevent spread of subacute inter-

current inflammation
Ol. Pini Sylvestris, 1

Ol. Lixi axd Whisky, 1

Opium, 3. To relieve cough, and, with ipeca-

cuanha and Dover's powder, to check sweating
Oxalic Acid, 1

Oxygex, 2, 3

Ozone, 1

Pancreatic Emulsion, 1
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 1

phallandrium, 1

Phosphates, 2, 4
Phosphate of Calcium, 3. As nutrient, and

to check diarrhoea
Phosphoric Acid, 1

Picrotoxlx, 2, 3. To check perspiration
Pilocarpine, 2, 3. To check sweats
Plumbi Acetas, 1

Plumbi Carbonas, 1
Podophyllum, 1

PotasSjE, Liquor, 1

Potassium Chloride, 1
Potassium Iodide, 1

Prunus Virgixiana, 2, 4
Prunus, Tlvcture, 1

Quinine, 1, 3. As tonic to lessen temperature,
to check sweat

Raw Meat and Phosphates, 1

Salicylic Acid, 3. When breath foul and
expectoration offensive

Saxguinaria, 1

Sea Bathing, 3
Sea Voyage, 1
Secale, 1
Silver Nitrate, 1, 3
Snuff, 1

Sodium Benzoate, 1, 2
Sodium Chloride, 1

Sodium Phosphate, 1

Sponging, very hot, 3
Strychnlne, 2, 4
Sugar, 1
Sulphur, 1

Sulphuric Actd, 3
Sulphurous acid, 1, 3. As fumigation
Terebene, 1

Thymol, 1, 4
Tr. Iodi, 1
tran8fu8i0n, 1
Turkish Bath, 1,

3

TURrENTrNE, 1

Vinegar, 3

Pityriasis.

Acetic Acid, 2
Ai^knic and Mkrcury. Internally
Bichloride of Mercury, 2

Borax, 2, 3. Saturated solution or glycerine
locally

Cajeput Oil, 4
Carbolic Acid, 2. With glycerine and water

locally

Chrysarobinum,
Citrine Ointment, 1
Glycnrdne, 1

Lead, 3. Locally
Mercuric Ointment, 3. Locally
Myrtol, 2
Oleate of Mercury, 2
Sapo Laricis, 1

Sulphides, 2. Locally
Sulphurous Acid, 3

Pleurisy.
Aconite, 2, 3. In early stag©
Antimony, 3

Belladonna Plaster. Most useful to relieve

pain in old adhesions
Blisters, 2, 3,

4

Blood-letting, 2

Bryonia. After aconite
Chloral, 2
Cod-Liver Oil, 3

Digitalis, 2. When much effusion
Gelsemium, 4
Iodide of Potassium, 2, 3, 4. To aid absorp-

tion
Iodine, 3, 4. As a liniment externally to assist

absorption, or as a wash or injection to
cavity after tapping

Jaborandi, 1,

4

Leeches
Local Wet Pack. To chest
Mercury, 1,

4

Morphine, 1, 2, 3
Packing, 3

Pilocarpine, 1,

2

Poultices, 3, 4
Purgative Salts, 3
Quinine, 2
Sinapisms, 3

Soddjm Chloride
Veratrum Viride, 1, 3

Pleurodynia.
Acma Bacemosa, 3
Acupuncture, 3

Belladonna, 3. Plaster or liniment very useful
Blistering, 3

Chloral, 3. With camphor, locally

Croton Oil, 3. Locally in obstinate cases
Ether, 3. As spray, locally

Iodine, 3. Locally
Iron. When pleurodynia associated with

leucorrhcea
Morphine, 1

Mustard Leaves, 3
Nerve-stretching, 1

Opium, 3. Liniment rubbed in after warm
fomentations or hypodermic injections. In-
ternally, most useful to cut short attack and
relieve pain

Plasters. To relieve pain and give support
Poultices, 3
Quinine
Strapping, 1

Veratrum Viride
Wet-cupping. When pain severe and fever
high

Pleuro-Pneumonia.
Bryonia
Carbolic Acid. 2 per cent, solution injected

locally
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Pleuro-Pneumonia..
Sanguinaria
Turpentine. Locally

Pneumonia.

Acid, Phosphoric, 1
Aconite. Very useful, especially at com-
mencement

Alcohol, 4
Ammonia, 4
Ammonium Carbonate, 2. As stimulant
Arnica, 1

Belladonna. At commencement
Bleeding, 1

Blisters. At beginning to lessen pain
Bryonia. When pleurisy present
Carbonate of Sodium, 1
Chloral, 1,

4

Chloroform, 1
Cold, 4
Cold Bath, 1

Cold Compress to Chest, 1
Copper Acetate
Copper Sulphate, 2
Digitalis, 1, 2, 4. To reduce temperature
Ether, 2
Expectorants, 4
Gelsemium, 4
Iodide ok Ammonium, 2
Mercury, 4
Morphine, 2, 3
Muscarine, 2
Packing, 3

Phosphorus, 3, 4
Pilocarpine, 1

Plumbi Acetas, 1
Potassium Chlorate, 1
Potassium Nitrate, 1

Poultices, 1, 3, 4. To lessen pain
Quinine, 1, 2, 3, 4. To lower temperature
Salicylate of Sodium. As antipyretic
Secale, 1

Senega. As expectorant
Serpentaria, 2. "With carbonate of ammonia

as stimulant
Sinapisms, 3
Stimulants, 1

Strychnine, 1

Tartar Emetic, 1, 3,

4

Turpentine, 2, 4. As stimulant at crisia

Veratrtne, 1

Veratrum Virdde, 1, 2, 3,

4

Wet Pack, 2

Polypus.
Alcoholic Sprat, 1

Alum. As insufflation

Carbolic Acid and Glycerine, 1
Sesquichloride of Iron, 1

Sodium Ethylate, 1

Tannin, 1. As insufflation
Tr. Opii cum Croco, 1
Zinc Sulphate, 1

Prolapsus Ani.
Aloes, 1

Alum, 3. In solution locally

Bismuth, 1

Electricity, 1

Ergootn, 1

Hydrastis. As enema or lotion

Ice. When prolapsed parts inflamed
Nitric Acn>, 1

Opium, 1

Pepper. Confection
Podophyllum. In small doses
Silver Nitrate, I

Prolapsus Ani.
Strychnine, 1, 3. As adjunct to laxative*
Tannin, 3. As enema

Prolapsus Uteri.

Alum, 3. As hip-bath and vaginal douohe
Bromide of Potassium, 1

Cimicifuga. To prevent miscarriage and pro-
lapsus

Electricity, 1

Galls. Decoction of, as injection
Glycerine Tampon, 1

Ice, 3. Locally when part inflamed, and to
spine

Oak Bark. As injection
Secale, 1

Tannin, 3

Prostate, Enlarged.
Alkalies, 2. When irritation of the bladder

with acid urine
Ammonium Benzoate, 2. Tor cystitis with

alkaline urine
Ammonium Chloride, 1

Conium, 1

Ergot, 1, 2
Iodine, 1, 2. Apply to rectum
Iodoform, 2. As suppository very useful
Sulphides, 2

Prostatitis.

Blisters. To perineum in chronic cases
Buchu
Cantharides, 3. Small doses of tincture
CUBEBS
Hot Injections, 3

Hydrastis. Internally and locally
Iron
Silver Nitrate. Locally
Turpentine

Prurigo and Pruritus.
Aconite, 1. Externally

'

Alkaline Lotions, 1

Alkaline Warm Baths, 2

Alum. A strong solution for pruritus vulvas
Aluminium Nitrate, 1

Arsenic, 1. Internally
Atropine, 1

Balsam of Peru, 1

Belladonna, 2
Boric Acid, 1

Borax, 1, 3. Saturated solution

Bromide of Potassium, 1

Calomel. Ointment very useful in pruritus
ani

Cantharides, 3

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2, 3. Internally and locally,

especially in prurigo senilis

Chloral and Camphor, 1

Chloroform Ointment, 3

Cod-Liver Oil. As inunction
Corrosive Sublimate. For pruritus vulvae

Cyanide of Potassium, 2, 3. As lotion or oint-

ment, to be used with care
Electricity, 1

Gelsemium
Glycerine
Glycerole of Tar
Hot Water, 1

Hydrargyrum Bichloridum, 1

Hydraroyrum Olkatum cum Morphina, 1,"S

Hydrocyanic Acid, 2. Locally
Ice, 3

Iodoform. As ointment
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Prurigo and Pruritus. Psoriasis.
Liquor Carbonis Detergexs
Marine Lint, 1

Mercury. Locally
Opium, I

Oil of Cade, 1

l'ETROLEUM OlL, 1
Pilocarpine, 1

Potassium Carbonate
Salicylic Acid, 1

Sapo Viridis, 1

Silver Nitrate, 1,

2

SODrUM Carbonate
Stavesacre, 1
Strychnine, 1

Sulphate op Zinc, 1
Sulphides
Sulphites, 1, 2

Sulphur and Compounds, 1, 3
Tar Ointment
Tobacco, 1. Useful but dangerous
Turkish Baths, 1, 3
Warm Baths, 3

Psoriasis.

Aconite
Alkaline Baths, 1
Ammonium Carbonate, 1

Ammonium Chlorlde
Arsenic, 1, 2, 3, 4
Baths. Alkaline, to remove scales

Berberine
Bleeding, 1
Cajeput Oil, 4'

Calomel, L, 3. Locally as ointment
Canthartdes, 3

Carbolic Acid, 1, 3

Carbonic Acid
Chloride of Lime, 1
Chromic Acu). 10 grs. to the ounce in psoriasis

of tongue
Chrysophanic Acid, 1, 4

'

Cod-Liver Oil, 1, 2
Copaiba, 1
Copper Sulphate, 3

Corrosive Sublimate Bath, 1

Creasote Baths, 1
Electricity, 1. Constant current rapidly
applied

Fats and Oils, 3
Galium, 1
Glycerine, 4 ,

Glycerols of Lead, 1

Guano, Urate of Ammonium Baths, 1
Hepab Sulphuris
Hydrochloric Acid, 1

India-rubber Solution, 1
Iodine, 4
Iris
Lead Iobide, 1. Locally
Liq. Potass^:, 1

Mercury, 1, 3. Locally as ointment
Mezebeon
Nitric and Nitro-Hydrochloric Acids.
When eruption is symptomatic of indigestion

Phosphorus, 1, 2, 4. As substitute for arsenio
Pitch, 1

Potassium Acetate, 1 P
Potassium Iodide, 1

Pyrooallic Acid, 1
Salicylic Acid, 1

Sapo Laricis, I

Silver Nitrate, 1, 2, 3. In psoriasis of tongue
Soap, 3

Sodium Arseniate, 1
Sulphides, 3

Sulphur, 1, 3. Internally
Sulphur Baths, 2

BULPHtrB Iodide. Internally and externally
Tar, 3. As ointment
Terebintiiin^e ol., 1

Thymol, 1

Turkish Baths, 3
Ulmus, I

Vaseline
Warm Baths, 3

Ptosis.

Arseniate of Sodium
Ergot
Salicylic Acid
Tr. Iodi, 1

Veeatrine. Locally to the eyelids and temples
Zinc Chloride

Ptyalism.
Acros. In small doses internally and as gargle3
Alcohol. Dilute as gargle
Atropine. Hypodermically
Belladonna, 1, 2, 4. Very useful
Brandy, 2
Calabar Bean, 1
Chlorate of Potassium, 1. As gargle
Chloride of Zinc, 1

Ioddje of Potassium
Iodine. As gargle, 1 of tincture to 30 of water
Opdjm, 4
Purgatives, 1
Sulphur, 1
Tannin, 2
Vegetable Astringents, 2

Puerperal Convulsions.
Aconite. In small doses frequently
AN2ESTHETIC8, 4
Belladonna. Useful
Benzoic Acid, I
Bleeding, 2

Bromide of Potassdjm, 1, 3
Bromides, 2
Camphor, 4
Chloral, 1, 2, 3, 4. In full doses
Chloroform, 1, 2, 3, 4. By inhalation
Cold to Abdomen, 1

Dry Cupping over Loins
Ether, 1

Ice. To head
Morphine, 2, 3. Hypodermically very useful
Mustard. To feet

Nitrite of Amyl, 2, 4. Of doubtful utility

Nitro-gltcerin, 4
Ol. Crotonis, 1

Pilocarpine, 1

Veratrum Virdde, 1. Pushed to nausea very
useful

Puerperal Fever.
Acid, Salicylic, 2

Aconite, 1. Useful at commencement
Alkaline Sulphates. In early stages
Ammonite Liq., 1

Amyl Sol. of Iodine, 1

Blisters, 1

Borax, 4
Calumba. As tincture
Camphor, 1

Carbolic Acid, 1,

2

Chloroform, 1

Creasote Oil, 1
Digitalis, 4
Emetics, 1
Ergot, I

Hydrargyrum, 1. The subchloride or bichloride
lea, 1
IODIXE, 1

Ipecacuanha, 1
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Puerperal Fever.
Oiwm, 1, 2. Por wakefulness and delirium

very useful
Permanganate of Potassium, 2
Plumbi Acetas, 1

Potassium Oxalate, 1
Purgatives, 1

Quinene, 1, 2. In large doses
1 1 ESORCIN, 2
Sodium Benzoate, 1

Sodium Sulphite, 1

Stimulants, 1
Stramonium. With cerebral excitement
Tr. Perri Perchloridi, 1
Turpentine, 1, 2, 3, 4. "With much vascular

depression and tympanites
Venesection, 1

Veratrum Viride, 1
"Warburg's Drops, 1

Puerperal Mania.
Aconite. "With much fever
Ax.<esthetics. 2. During paroxysm
Bromide of Potassium, 2, 3
Bromides, 2

Camphor, 1
Chalybeates, 2
Chloral, 1, 2, 3
Chloroform, 1

Cimicifuga. Useful in hypochondriasis
Duboisine, 2
Hyoscyamus, 2. In mild cases
Iron. In ansemia
Morphine, 2, 3
Opium, 1

Poultices
Quinine, 2. "When much sickness
Stramonium. "When delirium furious but

intermittent, or suicidal, or when impulse
to destroy child

Tartar Emetic, 1, 2, 3. Frequently repeated

Puerperal Peritonitis.

Aconite. At commencement
Antimony, 3

Chlorine Solution, 3

Cimicifuga. In rheumatic cases
Heat to Abdomen, 2
Ice to Abdomen, 2

Laxatives. Useful combined with Dover's
powder and hyoscyamus

Mercury, 4
Opium, 2. Very useful
Quinine, 2. In large doses
Turpentine, 2. As stimulant, 10 m. frequently
repeated

Purpura.
Agrimonia, 1
Alum. Locally with brandy
Arsenic, 3
Digitalis, 2
Electricity, 1

Ergot. Very useful
Gallic Acm
Iron. Internally
Lead Acetate, 2
Lime Juice, 1
Malt, 1

Milk, 1

Molasses, 1

Nitrate of Potassium
Nux Vomica
Phosphates, 1

Potassium Binoxalatr, 1
Potassium Chlorate, 1
Potassium Citrate, 1
QUININB

Purpura.
Sulphuric Acid, 2
Tannic Acid
Tr. Laricis, 1
Turpentine, 1, 2, 3,

4

Pyaemia.
Alcohol, 4
Alkaldjs, 1

Ammonium Carbonate, 3
Bleeding, 1
Boric Acid
Ergotin, 1

Perri Perchlorddum, 1 4
Iodine, 1

Jaborandl. 1

Malt Liquor, 2
Oil of Cloves. Locally
Permanganate of Potassium, 3. Internally
Quinine, 1, 2, 3, 4. In large doses
Besorcin, 2
Salicln, 3

Salicylic Acid, 2
Tanntn, 1

Turpentine. As stimulant

Pyelonephritis.
Cantharides, 2
Erigeron, 2
Eucalyptus, 2
Gallic Acdd, 2
Hydrastis
Pipsissewa (Chimaphila), 2
Turpentine, 2

Pyrosis.
Bismuth, 3,

4

Camphor, 1
Carbolic Acid
Creasote
Gallic Acid, 1

Glycerine, 1

Lead, 3

Manganese Oxide, 3, 4
Mineral Acids
Nitrate of Silver, 4
Nitric Acdd, 3
Nux Vomica
Oxdde of Silver, 4
Pulvis Kino Compositus, 1
Strychnine, 1

Sulphuric Acid, 1, 3

Relapsing Fever.
Laxatives
Leeches. As cupping for headache
Quinine

Remittent Fever.
Aconite
Arsenic, 4
Benzoates, 2

,

Cold Affusion, 1
Emetics
Gelsemtum. In bilious remittents
Hyposulphites, 1

tt Ipecacuanha, 4
Livingstone's Pills, 1

Morphine. Hypodermically
Myrrh, 1

Nitric Acid, 1

Packing. Useful
Quujink. 20-30 gr. for a dose, once or twice

daily

Besorcin, 2
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Remittent Fever. Eheumatism, Acute.

Salicylic Acid, 2

Silver Nitrate, 1

Sodium Chloride, 1

turpentine, 1

Warburg's Tincture, 4

Renal Calculi, vide Calculi.

Rh eumatic Arthritis.

Aconite. Locally
ACT-EA RACEMOSA, 3

Arnica. Internally and externally

Arsenic, 1, 2, 3,

4

Buckeye, 1

Chaulmoogra Oil, 1

Clmicifuga. When pains are nocturnal
Cod-Liver Oil, 2, 3

Colchicum, 2

Cold Douche, 3

Electricity, 1

guaiacum
Iodide of Potassium, 3,

4

Iodides, 2

Iodine, 1, 3. Internally as tonio
Iodoform, 1

Lithium, 2. Internally and locally

Morphine, 1

Potassium Bromide, 3. Sometimes relieves

pain
Quinine, 1

Quixote Salicylate, 1

Sodium Salicylate, 1
Stimulants, 1

Strychnine, 1
Sulphides, 3

Sulphur
Turkish Bath, 1, 3

Rheumatism, Acute.
Aero Steam Bath, 3
Aconite, 1, 2, 3, 4
ACTfiA Racemosa, 1, 3
Acupuncture, 3
Alcohol, 4
Alkalies, 1, 2
Amber, Oil of, 4
Ammonium Bromide, 2,

4

Antimony, 1

Aquapuncture, I

Arnica, 2
Arsenic, 4
Belladonna, 1
Benzoates, 2

Benzoic Acid, 3

Bicarbonate and Citrate of Potassium, 3

Blisters, 1, 2, 3. Very efficient around joints,

near to cardiac region
Bryonia
Burgundy Pitch, 4
Cajeput Oil, 4
Carbolic Acid, 1, 4
Chloroform, 4
ClMICDTUGA, 4
Citric Aero, 1

Cod-Liver Oil, 4
Colchicum, 1, 4
Cold Baths, 1, 2,

3

Conium, 3,

4

Crkabote, 1
Digitalis
Donovan's Solution, 4
Dover's Powder, 4
Dulcamara. In persons liable to catarrh
Fakadibation, 1

Fbaxinub Polygamia, 1
guaiacum, 4
fcoRSK Chestnut Oil, 1

Hot Pack, 1

Iodine, 4
Iodoform, 4
Iron, 2
Jaborandl, 4
Leeches, 1
Lemon Juice, 1,

2

Lime Juice, 3

Lithium Bromide, 2. Especially -when Insonrala

and delirium present
Magnesia, 4
Manaca, 1

Mercury, 1, 4
Mineral Acids, 1, 2
Mineral Baths, 1

Mustard Plasters, 1

Opium, 1, 3, 4. 1 gr. every 2 or 3 hours, especially

when cardiac inflammation
Packing, 3

Pellitory, 4
Permanganate of Potassium, 1

Potassium Acetate, 1

Potassium Iodide and Opium, 1

Potassium Nitrate, 1, 3,

4

Poultices, 3

Propylamine, 1

Quinine, 1, 3, 4. As antipyretic

Rhus Toxicodendron. Exceedingly useful in

after-stage and subacute forms
Salicin, 1, 2, 3

Salicylate of Sodium, 1, 3. Relieves pain

most quickly
Salicylates, 1, 2

Scudamore's Mixture, 4. Contains colchicum
wine, magnesia, and sulphate of magnesium

Sodium Benzoate, 1

Spigelia Anthelmintica. In pericarditis and
shifting inflammation of joint3

SPIRiGA Ulmaria, 1

Steam Bath, 1

Stimulants, 1

Sulphur, 4
Sulphurated Potash, 4
Sulphurous Aero, 1, 3. Pumigative
Tr. Ferri, 1

Trimethylamine, 1, 2
Turkish Bath, 3

Veratrine, 1, 3, 4
Veratrum Viride, 1, 3
Zinc Cyanide, 1

Zinc Oxide, 1

Rheumatism, Chronic.
Aconite, 1

Actjea Racemosa, 3

Acupuncture, 1

Alkaline Baths, 1
Alkaline Mineral Waters, 3
Ammonium Chloride, 1

Ammonium Phosphate, 1

Arnica
Arsenic, 1

Atropdie, 1
Belladonna
bli8tering, 3
Bryonia
Burgundy Pitch. As plaster locally

Cajeput Oil. Internally and externally
Capsicum, 3

Carbonic Acid, 3

Chaulmoogra Oil, 1

Chtmaphila
Chloral, 3

Clmicifuga, 2
Cod-Liver Oil, 2, 3. Internally and locally

Colchicine, 1
Colchicum, 2

Cold Douche, 3

Dulcamara
Faradisation, 1
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Rheumatism, Chronic.

Galvanism, 3

Guaiacum, 1, 2
GUAHANA, 1

Ice and Salt, 3

Iodide op Potassium, 1, 3. Especially when
pain worst at night

Iodides, 2
Iodine, 1, 3. Locally
Lamp Black, 3

Lithium Bromide, 2, When smaller joints
affected

LUPULIN
Manganese Sulphate, 2
Massage, 1

Mercury and Morphine, 3, Oleate locally
Mezereon, 3
Packing, 3

Phytolacca
Pine Leap Baths, 1
Potassio-Tajithate op Iron, 1
Potassium Nitrate, 3

Poultices, 3

Propylamine, 1

Quinine. When much debility and night
sweats

Quinine Salicylate, 1

Khus Toxicodendron. Internally and locally
Salicylic Acid, 2

Sodium Salicylate, 1

Stramonium, 1

Sulphur, 1, 2, 3. Locally, and as sulphides or
sulphur waters internally

Thuja Occidentalis,
Turkish Baths, 2, 3

Yeratrine, 3

Xanthoxylum, 2

Rickets.

Calcium Phosphate, 3. If child is suckling it

may be given to nurse
Cod-Liver Oil, 2, 3, 4
Cold Sponging, 3

Ferric Iodide
Gallic Acid, 1

Iron, 2, 3

Lime, 1, 3

Nitro-Hydrochloric Acid Baths, 1
Phosphates, 2

Phosphorus, 2, 4
Quinine,
Sarsaparilla, 1
Sugar, 1

Saegin^e.

Calcium Chloride, I

Carbolic Acid, 1

Creasote, 1

Gastric Syphon. To wash out stomach
Sulphites, 1, 3

Sulphuric Acid
Wood Spirit, i

Scabies.

Alkalies, 3
Anise. As ointment
Arsenic, 1

Baking of clothes to destroy ova
Balsam of Peru, 1. Locally, agreeable and

effective

Benzoic Acid. As ointment or lotion
Cajeput Oil, 2

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2. Dangerous
Chloroform, 1

Chrisma, 1

Coal Tar Naphtha, 1

Cocculub iNDicns. As ointment
Copaiba, 1

3S AND REMEDIES.

Scabies.

Copper Sulphate, 2
Corrosive Sublimate, 2
Glycerine, 1, 4
Iodine, 1

Kamala, 1. As ointment
Liq. Potassje, 1
Manganese, 2
Mercury. White precipitate ointment
Oil. Inunction
riiTROLEUM, 1

PUOSPHORETTED OlL, 1
Potassium Iodide, 3
Soft Soap
Stavesacre, 1. As ointment
Storax, 1, 3. With almond oil, when skin
cannot bear sulphur

Sulphide of Calcium
Sulphides, 2

&ulfhites, 2
Sulphur, 1, 3. As ointment
Sulphur and Lime, 3
Sulphur Baths, 2

Sulphuric Acid, 3. Internally as adjuvant
Sulphurous Acid, 3
Tar. Ointment
Vaseline

Scaklet Fever.

Acid, Acetic, 1

Acid, Nitric, 1, 3
Aconite, 2, 3,

4

Ammonium Benzoate, 1

Amyl Hydride, 1

Arsenic, 3. If tongue remains red and irritable
during convalescence

Belladonna, 1, 2, 3, 4
Benzoate of Sodium, 2
Bromine, I

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2. As gargle
Carbonate of Ammonium, 1, 2, 3. Greatly re-

commended in frequent doses given in milk
or cinnamon water

Chloral, 1

Chlorine Water, I, 2,' 3. As gargle
Cold Compress, 3. To throat
Cold Affusion, 1, 3,

4

Copaiba, 1

Digitalis, 1, 2

Pat, 2, 3. As inunction to hands and feet during
the rash, and over the whole body during
desquamation

Perric Perchlortde. In advanced stage with
albuminuria and hasmaturia, very useful

Hot Bath, 1

Hot Packing, 1

Hydrochloric Aero, 1,

2

Ice, 3. To suck, especially at commencement
Ice Poultice, 3

Iodine, 1

Juniper Oil, 3. As diuretic when dropsy occurs
Mercury, 1, 3. J of a gr. of grey powder every
hour to lessen inflammation of tonsils

Mineral Acids. Internally, and as gargle
Mustard Bath, 6. When rash recedes
Packing, 3. Useful and comforting
Potassium Chlorate, 1,

4

Potassium Iodide, 1

Potassium Permanganate, 3. As gargle to
throat

Purgatives. Most useful to prevent albu-
minuria

Quinine, 1, 2,

4

Kesorcin, 2
Rhus Toxicodendron
Salicylate of Sodium. As antipyretio
Salicylic Acid, 1, 2, 3

Strychnine, 3. Hypodermically in paralysis
Sulphate of Magnesium, 3

Sulphur, I
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Scarlet Fever. Scrofula.
Sulphurous Acid, 1, 3. Inhalation when throat
much affected

Th. Perri, 1

Vkratrum Viride, 3
Water, 2

Sciatica.

Acid, Sulphuric, 1

Aconite, 3. As ointment or liniment
Actjsa Racemosa, 3

Acupuncture, 2, 3

Aquapuncture, 1, 2
Atropine, 1, 2, 3
Belladonna, 3
Blisters
Cautery, 1. Exceedingly useful, slight appli-

cation of Paqueliu's tnenno-cautery
Chloride of Ammonium, 1, 3
Chloral, 1

Chloroform, 1, 2, 3. Locally as liniment,
inhalation when pain excessive

Cod-Liver Oil, 4
Conium, 4
Copaiba Resin, 1

Counter-irritation, 3

Croton Oil, 1, 3. Internally as purgative
Electricity, 4
Ether, 1, 3. As spray
Galvanism
Gelsemium, 1

Guaiacum, 1,

2

Iodide of Potassium, 1, 3, 4
Iodides, 2
Menthol, 1

Morphine, 1, 2, 3. Hypodermically most useful
Phosphorus, 1

Plasters, 1

Poultices, 3
Salicylic Acld, 2
Salicylate of Sodium, 1, 3
Sand Bath
Secale, 1

Silver Nitrate, 1, 2
Stramonium. Internally, pushed until phy-

siological action appears
Sulphur, 1, 3, 4. Tied on witn flannel over

painful spot
Turkish Bath, 3
Turpentlve, 1, 2,3. In |oz. doses internallyfor
three or four nights successively

Veratrlne, 3. Aa ointment

Scrofula.
Acacia Charcoal, 1
Acid, Phosphoric, 4
Alcohol, 4
Arsenic, 1

Barium Chloride, 1

Blisters, 3. To enlarged glands
Calcium Phosphate, 3
Calomel, 3
Chalybeate Waters, 2
Chloride of Calcium, 3
Cod-Liver Oil, 2, 3, 4. Exceedingly serviceable
Pats, 1. Inunction
Galium Aparinum, 1

Gold Salts, 1
Iodides, 2
Iodide of Iron, 3, 4
Iodine, 3, 4. Locally to glands, and Internally
IkoXj ~, 3
Milk and Lime Water, 1

Peroxide of Hydrogen, 1
Pipsibsewa, 4
Phosphates, 2, 4

Potassium Chlorate, 1
Sanguinaria, 2

Sarsaparilla, 2 4

Soft Soap, 3

Stillingia, 2

Sulphides, 1, 3

Walnut Leaves, 1

Scurvy.
Acids. As preventive in the absence of lime-

juice
Aconite. In acute stomatitis with salivation

in scorbutic conditions
Agrimonia, 1. Useful in the absence of other

remedies
Alcohol. Diluted as gargle
Alum. Locally with myrrh for ulcerated gums
Ammonium Carbonate. In scorbutic diathesis
Arsenic. In some scorbutic symptoms
Atropine. Hypodermically when salivation

Cinchona. As decoction, alone or diluted with
myrrh as gargle

Citric Acid. As substitute for lime-juice
Ergot, 1

Ergotin, Hypodermic Injection of, or Ergot
by mouth to restrain the haemorrhage

Perri Arsenias, 1. As a tonic where other
remedies have failed

Perri Perchloridi, Tinctura, 1. To restrain
hasmorrhage

Laricis, Tinctura, 1. Like Perri Perchlor.,
Tinct.

Lemon Juice, 4. Exceedingly useful as preven-
tive and curative

Liberal Diet often sufficient

Liquor Sode Chlorinate. Locally to gums
Malt, 1. An antiscorbutic
Oranges. Useful
Phosphates, 1. Non-assimilation a cause
Potassium Binoxalate. In doses of 4 grains

three times a day ; if not obtainable sorrel is

useful instead
Potassium Citrate, 1. Substitute for lime-

juice
Quinine. With mineral acids internally
Silver Nitrate
Tartar Emetic
Vegetable Charcoal. As tooth-powder to
remove fetid odour

Vinegar. Very inferior substitute for lime-
juice

Sea-Sickness.

Amyl Nitrite, 1. A few drops on handkerchief
inhaled ; the handkerchief must be held close
to the mouth

Atropine, 3. ^s gr. hypodermically
Belladonna, 1. Like Atropine
BiTTERSj 2. Calumba, &c.
Caffeine Citrate, 1. For the headache
Cannabis Indica, 1. gr. of the extract to

relieve headache
Capsicum, 1.

Champagne, Iced, 1. Small doses frequently
repeated

Chloral, 2, 3. 15 to 30 grs. every four hours
most useful ; should be given before nausea
sets in ; the combination with Potassium
Bromide taken with effervescing Citrate of
Magnesia is very good

Chloroform, 2, 3. Pure, 2-S min. on sugar
Chloric Ether. Stomachic tonic
Cocaine, 1. Infusion of Coca leaves quickly

relieves
Counter-irritation. Mustard plaster or leaf

to epigastrium
Creabotk, 1

Hydrocyanic Aero, 1

IIyoscyamine, 1, 3. gr. with the same quan-
tity of strychnine

Ice, 1. To spiue
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Sea-Sickness.
Magnetic Belt, 1.

Morphine, 2. Hypodermieally
Nitro-glycerin, 2. Same action as Nitrite of
Amyl

Nitro-Hydrochloric Acid, 1. Formula : Acidi
uitro-hj drochlorici, 3iij-, Aoidl hydrooyanioj
dil., *ss., Magnesii sulphatis, 3ij., Aq., Jviij.

\j. ter die sumenda
Nux Vomica, 2. When indigestion with con-

stipation
Potassium Bromide, 1. Should be given several

days before voyage is begun
St. Etienne Arsenical Waters, 1.

Salt and Warm Water, 1.

Sodium Bromide. Like Potassium Salt

Seborrhcea.
Borax, 4. With glycerine and lead acetate, as a

local application
Glycerine
Iodine
Lead Acetate. With borax and glycerine, as
above

Liquor Potass.*:, 2. Locally applied to hardened
secretion

Sodium Chloride
Zinc Oxide, 2. In inflammation the fol' owing

formula is useful : R. Zinci oxidi, ij. ; Plumbi
carbonat. 5j. ; Cetacei, lj. ; 01. olivee, q.s. ; ft.

mig.

Sexual Excitement.
Camphor, 3, 4. Will often control
Digitalis, 1. Anaphrodisiac ; also diminishes
quantity of seminal fluid

Lupulus Humulus, 4. In large doses
Opium, 1. Anaphrodisiac
Potassium Bromide, 4. The most generally

useful
Stramonium, 1. In nymphomania, or epilepsy

due to sexual excitement

Sleeplessness.
Alcohol, 3. With care in febrile disorders
Butyl-Chloral. Like Chloral
Cannabis Indica. Instead of opium, when the

latter does not agree
Chloral Hydrate, 3. In the high tension of

Bright's disease ; in delirium tremens, acute
mania, and puerperal convulsions ; contra-
indicated by weak heart

Codeine, 3. A pure narcotic

Digitalis, 3. In want of arterial tone, marked
by blood rushing to the head when the person
lies down

Bther, 4. In full dose
Gklsemium, 2. In mania with motor excite-

ment
Cold Sponging either of the whole body or

feet only, followed by brisk rubbing
Hyoscyamine, 3. Sleeplessness of acute mania
Hop Pillow
Hypnone
Lettuce. A supper of lettuce and ale

Opium, 3, 4. In acute disease

Potassium Bromide, 3, 4. In over-work of any
description ; in alcoholic mania

Phosphorus, 2. Well combined with chloral

in cerebral anaemia and in the aged
Ukethane. Like Chloral
Warm Bath, 3. Or warm sponging
Wet Pack. Like the preceding in fever

Sneezing.
Arsenic, 3. In paroxysmal sneezing, such as

usually ushers in hay fever
Belladonna, 1

Sneezing.
Camphor, 3. As powder, or strong tincture In-

haled in commencing catarrh
Chamomile Flowekb, 1. In nares
Cotton Plug. In nares
Gelsemium. In excessive morning sneezings

with discharge
Iodine. Inhalation
Mercury. Heaviness of head and pain in limbs
Potassium Iodide, 3. 10-gr. doses frequently

repeated
Pressure beneath Nose, over the termination

of the nasal branch of the ophthalmic division
of the fifth.

Somnambulism.
Opium
Potassium Bromide. In all cases of children
and adults

Spasmodic Affections.
Aconite, 3, 4. Externally and internally; it
subdues motor spasm, and the spasms of dys-
pnoea in spasmodic asthma of children

Alcohol. In the dyspnoea of fever with
caution, and in flatulent distension

Ammonia, 3. In syncope, and in the intestinal
colic of children

Ammoniacum. In hysteria
Amyl Nitrite. In spasm of the arterioles
Anaesthetics. To reduce muscular spasm
Arsenic. Nervine tonic in hysteria, epilepsy,

&c.
Asafcetida, 4. Carminative, and to relieve

functional spasm
Atropdse, 3, 4. Internally, to relieve spasm of

involuntary muscular fibre ; hypodermieally,
local spasm

Cajeput, Oil op, 4. In intestinal colic

Camphor. Nervine, vaso-motor, respiratory
stimulant

Cardamoms. Carminative
Chamomile, Oil op. Migraine
Chloroform. In small doses to co-ordinate ; in

large closes it paralyses muscuiar movements
Cimicifuga. Congestive dysmenorrhcaa ; and

in acute bronchitis
Cocaine, 4. Cerebral stimulant
Conium, 1. To relieve clonic muscular spasm
Copper. Nervine tonic in chorea, &c.
Electricity
Ether. Like alcohol and chloroform
Gelsemium, 2. In hyperesthesia and motor
excitement

Grindelia, 2. In spasm due to respiratory

neurosis
Hot Sand, 3. Locally, in painful spasm, such

as intestinal colic

Hyoscyamus, 1. In pain about the bladder
Ice, 1. To spine
Ipecacuanha, 2. In laryngismus stridulus, in

an emetic dose
Lactucarium, 4. Cerebral sedative

Lead Salts probably have an action on the
spinal cord

Leeches. By counter-irritation

Lobelia. In spasm of the respiratory organs
Local Pressure, 1. On a particular point, to

be found for each case

Lupuline, 2. Cerebral sedative

Musk, 4. A mild nervine stimulant
Nitro-glycebin, 1. Like Amyl nitrite

Nux Vomica. Nervine tonic

Opium, 2, 3, 4. Central sedative, both for motor
and sensory nerves

Oxygen, 1. Heated and mixed with nitrite of

amyl in spasmodic asthma
Physostigmink. To paralyse muscular fibre

Potassium Bromide, 1. Sedative to the con-

tral nervous system
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Spasmodic Affections. Spinal Concussion.

Poultices, Mustard. Counter-irritant

Silver Nitrate. Tonic in epilepsy and chorea,

laryngismus stridulus, &c.

Strychnine. Nervine tonic
Sulpho-Carbolates, 3. In flatulent ' spasms 1

Sumbul. In nervousness and hysterical sym-
ptoms, both in men and women

Tobacco, 3. Believes spasm by its prostrating

effect

Valerian, 4, In hysteria

Veratrixe. Prolongs the systole of the heart
and muscular fibre

Yeratrum Virlde. Controls and depresses the
vaso-motor system

Warmth to abdomen to allay cramp and con-
vert into peristalsis

Zinc Salts. Like copper and silver

SPERMATORRHEA.
Arsenic, 2. In functional Impotence ; best

combined with iron as the arseniate, and with
ergot

Belladonna, 2, 3. In relaxation of the genital

organs where there is no dream nor orgasm

;

one-fourth grain of extract, and a grain and a
half of zinc sulphate

Bladder to be emptied as soon as patient
awakes

Bromide of Potassium, 2. "When it is physio-

logical in a plethoric patient, not when geni-
talia are relaxed

Calomel, 1. Ointment applied to urethra
Camphor Bromdde, 2, 4. Or camphor alone

;

diminishes venereal excitement
Cantharides, 2, 3. In cases of deficient tone

either from old age, excess, or abuse ; should
be combined with iron

Chloral, 4. To arrest nocturnal emissions
Cimicifuga, 2. Where emission takes place on

the least excitement
Cold Douching and Sponging, 2
Digitalis, 2, 3. In frequent emissions with
languid circulation; with bromide in ple-

thoric subjects
Electricity
Ergot, 2. Deficient tone in the genital organs
Gold Chloride, 2. To increase venereal desire
Hydrastis, 2. Local application to urethra
Hypophosphites, 3. Nervine tonic
Iron. Where there is anaemia only
Lupulin, 2. Oleoresin, to diminish nocturnal

emissions
Nitrate of Silver, 2. Vesication by it of the
perineum ; and local application to the pro-
static portion of the urethra

Nux Vomica, 2. Nervine tonic and stimulant
Phosphorus, 3. In physical and mental de-

bility

Quinine. As a general tonio
Spinal Ice-bag, 3
Sulphur. As a laxative, especially if sequent

to rectal or anal trouble
Turpentine, 4. In spermatorrhoea with im-

potence
Zlvc Oxide, 1

Spina Bifida

Calcium Phosphate
Collodion. As means of compression
Cotton Wool over tumour
Glycerlxe. Injection after tapping
Iodine. Injections ; formula for injection :

Iodine, gr. x. j Potassium Iodide, gr. xxx.
; Gly-

cerin, "%].

Potassium Iodide
Tai'PIXO, followed by compression

Arnica
Bleeding. To relieve heart
Lead Water and Opium. As lotion
Leeches
Vinegar. To restore consciousness

Spinal Congestion.
Aconite
Antiphlogistic treatment
Cold Affusions. To spine
Ergot, 4. In large doses
Gelsemium
Nux Vomica
Turpentine
Wet Cupping

Spinal Irritation.

Aconite Ointment, 3. Locally
Arsenic
Atropine
Belladonna, 3. Gives way to this more readily
than to aconite

Blisters. To spine
Cimiclfuga
Cocculus Indicus. Like strychnine
Conium
Counter-irritation
Digitalis
Electricity, 2, 4. Combined with massage and

rest

Ergot, 4. In spinal congestion
Ignatia
Leeches
Nux Vomica
Opium. In small doses
Phosphoric Acid
Phosphorus
Picrotoxin
Potassium Bromide, 2. To lessen activity
Slnapis, Linimentum. Counter-irritant
Sodium Hypophosphite
Strychnine. To stimulate the depressed nerve-

centres
Veratrum Virtue

Spinal Paralysis and
Softening.

Argentic Nitrate, 4. In chronic inflammation
of the cord or meninges

Belladonna, 3. In chronic inflammatory con-
ditions

Cod-Liver Oil, 2. As a general nutrient
Electricity, 2, 3. Combined with massage and

rest
Ergot, 4. In hyperemia of the cord
Hyoscyamus, 2, 3. In paralysis agitans to con-

trol tremors
Iodide of Potassium, 2. In syphilitic history
Mercury. Temporarily cures in chronic in-

flammation of the cord and meninges
Phosphorus, 2. As a nervine tonic

Physostigma, 2, 3. In a few1

cases of pro-
gressive paralysis of the insane, in old-stamlinij
hemiplegia, in paraplegia due to myelitis, anil

in progressive muscular atrophy it has done
good service

Picrotoxin, 2. Spinal stimulant after febrile
symptoms have passed off

Strychnine, 2, 3, 4. Like picrotoxin

Spinal Affections.
Arsenic, 2. With quinine in malarial enlarge-
ment ; alone in simple engorged spleen ; in
typho-malarial fever; and prophylactic in
malaria
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Spinal Affections.
Cold Affusion, 2. To reduce the engorged

spleen
UnnoT, 1. In relapsing Intermittent fever as-

sociated with permanently enlarged spleen
Gei.sk.mium, 2. Beneficial in coses in which

arsenic is, but not specific

Graph Curb
Hydrastis, 2. Less powerful than quinine
Iodine and Iodides, 2. To promote absorption

of the enlarged spleen in simple hypertrophy
Manganese, 2. To remedy aneemia if present
Mercuric Biniodide. The ointment applied
over the splenic area rapidly produces absorp-
tion in simple enlargement

Muscarine, 2. In vascular dilatation
Nitric Acid, 1. Long course in syphilitic and

cachexia with enlargement of the spleen
Plumbic Iodide, 2. Like mercuric iodide
Quinine, 2, 3, 4. Almost a specific in the ma-

larial enlargement of the spleen

Resorcin, 2. Like and equal to quinine

Splenic Affections.
Aconite
Ammonium Iodide

Speains.
Aconite Liniment. Well rubbed in
Alcohol. Methylated spirit in four of water

applied to sprain continuously and allowed to
evaporate

Ammonium Chloride, 1. Prolonged application
of cold saturated lotion

Arnica, 3. Much vaunted, little use
Bandaging, 1. To give rest to the injured
ligaments

Calendula.. As a lotion

Camphor, 4. A stimulating liniment
Cold Douche, 1, 3.

Collodion, 1. A thick coating to exert a firm
even pressure as it dries

Hot Fomentations, 1. Early applied
Inunction of Olive Oil, 1. With free rubbing
Iodine. To a chronic inflammation after a

sprain
Lead Lotions. Applied at once to a sprained

joint

On. of Bat
Rest
Rhus Toxicodendron. Lotion
Shampooing. After the inflammation has

ceased, to break down adhesions
Strapping, 1. To give rest
Turpentine Liniment. A stimulant applica-

tion to be well rubbed in

Vinegar, 4. Cooling lotion

Stammeeing.
Hyoscyamus
Stramonium
Vocal Training the most useful

Steeility.
Alkaline Injections, 1. In excessively acid

secretions from the vagina
Aurum, 2. Where due to chronic metritis,
ovarian torpor or coldness ; also in decline in
the sexual power of the male

Borax. Vaginal injection in acid secretion
Caxtharides. As a stimulant where there is

impotence in either sex
Cimicifuga, 2. In congestive dysmenorrhcea
Dilatation of Cervix in dysmenorrhcea, in
pinhole os uteri, and in plugging of the cervix
with mucus

Electrical Stimulation of Uterus, 1. In
torpor

Steeility.
Gossypii Radix, 4. In dysmenorrhcea with

sterility

Guaiacum, 1. In dysmenorrhea with sterility
Intra-uterine Stems, 1. To stimulate the

lining membrane of the uterus
Key-tsi-Ciiing, 1. A Japanese remedy for
female sterility

Phosphorus, 2. Functional debility in the
male

Potassium Iodide. An emmenagogue

Stings and Bites.

Aconite
Alum, 1. For scorpion sting
Ammonia and Alkalies, 3. In stings of

insects, to neutralise the formic acid ; and in
snake-bite

Aqua Calcis, 1. In stings of bees and wasps
Arsenic. As a caustic
Camphor
Carbolic Acid. Mosquito-bites and scorpion-

stings
Chloroform, 1. On lint
Essence of Pennyroyal, 1. Against mosquitos
Eucalyptus, 1. Plant in room to keep away
mosquitos

Ipecacuanha, 1. Leaves as poultice for mos-
quito and scorpion bites

Mint Leaves
Oil of Cinnamon. 3j. to ?j. spermaceti ointment
spread over hands and face against mosquitos

Oil of Cloves. The same
Potassa Fusa. In dog-bites a most efficient

caustic
Removal of Sting
Rosemary
Sage
Silver Nitrate. A caustic, but not sufficiently
strong in dog-bites

Soap, 1. To relieve itching of mosquito-bites
Stimulants
Sugar. Pounded, in wasp-stings

Stomatitis.
Acids, Mineral, 3. Nitro-hydrochloric acid as

gargle or internally ulcerative stomatitis
Alcohol, 2. Brandy and water, a gargle in
mercurial and ulcerative stomatitis

Alum, 3. Burnt alum applied locally in ulcer-
ative stomatitis

Argentic Nitrate, 1. In thrush locally
Bismuth, 2. In aphthae of nursing children,

sore mouth, dyspeptic ulcers, mercurial sali-

vation, locally applied
Borax, 1. In thrush and chronic stomatitis
Boric Aceo, 3. Lotion of 1 in 50
Carbolic Acid, 4. Strong solution locally to
aphth83

Copper Sulphate, 3. Locally in ulcerative
stomatitis, and to indolent ulcers and sores

Cornus. Astringent
Eucalyptus, 2. In all forms
Glycerine of Tannin, 3. In ulcerative stoma-

titis

Hydrochloric Acid, 2. Concentrated in gan-
grenous stomatitis ; dilute in mercurial,
aphthous, &c.

Hydrastis, 2. Fluid extract locally
Iris. In dyspeptic ulcer
Krameria, 2. Local astringent
Lime Water, 3. In ulcerative stomatitis
Mercury. In dyspeptic ulcers, grey powder
Potassium Chlorate, 1, 2. 3, 4. The chief
remedy locally and internally

Potassium Iodide, I. In syphilitic ulceration
Rubus, 2. Astringent
Salicylic Acid, 3. One part in sufficient al-

cohol to dissolve, to 50 of water, in catarrhal

inflammation to ease the pain
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Strabismus.

Atropine. To lessen converging squint when
periodio in hypermetropia

Eserine. To stimulate the ciliary muscles in

deficient contraction
Electricity
Hyoscyamus
Mercury. Like Iodide of Potassium
Operation'
Potassium Iodide. In syphilitic history if

one nerve only is paralysed

Shade over One Eye. In children to main-

tain aouity of vision

Sum Bi e Glasses. To remedy defective vision

Strophulus.
ANTTMONDJM CRUDUM
Borax and Bran Bath. If skin is irritable

Carbonate op Calcium
Chamomile
Glycerine
Lanclno the Gums
Lead Lotions. To act as astringents

Mercury. Grey powder if stools are pale

Milk Diet
Pulsatilla
Splritus iETHERiS Nitrosi. In S. confertus

where there is deficient secretion of urine

Sunstroke.
Aconite, 1. Not to he used with a weak heart

Alcohol, 1. Is afterwards always a poison

Ammonia, 1. Por its diaphoretic action

Apomorphine, 1. grain at once counteracts

symptoms
Artificial Respiration
Belladonna
Bleeding, 1. In extreme venous congestion

Brandy. In small doses in collapse

Camphor
Chloroform. In convulsions
Digitalis, 1. To stimulate heart

Ergot, 1. By the month or subcutaneously
Gelsemium
Hot Bath. In collapse

Ice, 1. To reduce temperature. Ice drinks as

well
Lef.ches
Nitrite of Amyl
NlTRO-GLYCERIN
Potassium Bromide, 1. To relieve the delirium
Quinine. In thermic fever
Scutellaria
Tea. Cold, as beverage instead of alcoholic

drinks
Yeratrum Vlrtde
Water, Cold. Affusion
"Wet Sheet. "Where the breathing is steady,

otherwise cold douche

Suppuration.
Alcohol, 2. To be watched
Ammonium Carbonate. In combination with
bark

Calcium Salts, 2. To repair waste
Carbolic Acld, 2. Lotion and dressing
Cinchona. As tonic, fresh infusion is best
Hypophosphites, 1. Tonio
Iodide of Ikon. Tonic
Iodide of Manganese. Tonio
Mercury
Phosphates. Like the hypophosphites
Qitixine. Tonic
8a iisapa rtiLLA. Tonic
Sulphides, 3. When a thin watery pus is se-

creted, to abort, or hasten suppuration

Surgical Fever.
Aconite
Chloral
Quinine
Salicylic Acid
Tinctura Eerri Perchloridi, 1. As a pro-

phylactic
Veratrum Virtdi. To reduce the circulation

and fever

Sycosis.

Arsenici et Hydrargyri Iodidi, Liquor.
Where there is much chronic thickening

Canada Balsam and Carbolic Acid, 1. In
equal parts, to be applied after epilation in

tinea sycosis

Chloride of Zinc, 1. Solution in tinea sycosis

Ohrysarobini, Ung. In parasitic sycosis

Cod-Liver Oil. In chronic non-parasitic

Hydrargyri Acldi Nitratis, Hng.
Hydrargyri Ammoniatum, Hng. In parasitic

Hydra.rgyri Oxroi Rubri, Ung.
Iodlde of Sulphur Ointment, 1. In non-

parasitic

Oleate of Mercury, 2, 3. In parasitic

Oleum Tereblnthin^:, 1. Like the preceding
Shaving
Sulphurous Acid. Like preceding
Thuja
Zxkcj et Cupri Sulphas, 1

Syncope.
Aconite
Alcohol, 3, 4. Sudden, from fright or weak

heart
Ammonia, 3, 4. Inhaled cautiously ; the car-

bonate internally
Arsenic. Nervine tonic, prophylactic
Belladonna, 1. In cardiac syncope
Camphor. Cardiac stimulant
Chloroform, 3. Transient cardiac stimulant.
Mostly in hysteria

Cold Douche
Counter-irritation to Epigastrium, 1. In

collapse
Digitalis, 4. In sudden collapse after haemor-
rhage ; the tincture by the mouth, digitalin

hypodermically
Ether, 4. In collapse from intestinal colic

Galvanism
Heat to Epigastrium, 1

Lavandula
Musk
Nitrite of Amyl, 1, 4. In sudden emergency,

in fatty heart, in syncope during anaesthesia,

and in haemorrhage
Position. Head lowest and feet raised

Stimulants, 1. Undiluted
Yeratrum Album. An errhine

Synovitis.

Aconite
Alcohol and Water. Equal ports

Antimony. Combined with saline purgatives
Arnica
Bandage or Strapping. Martin's elastic

bandage in chronic
Blisters. Flying blisters at night in chronio
synovitis ; if not useful, strong counter-irrita-

tion
Calcium Sulphide. As a general tonio
Carbolic Acid, 2. Injections of 3j. of a 2 per

cent, solution into the joint

Carbonate of Calcium
Cod-Liver Oil. Tonio
Conium, 1. In scrofulous join'*

Heat
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Synovitis.

Iodine. Injection in hydrarthrosis after tapping,
or pninted over

Iodoform, 1. Solution in ether, 1 in 5, injected
into tuberculous joints; as u dressing after
opening

Mercury. Scott's dressing in chronic strumous
disease. Internally in syphilitic origin

Oleate of Mercury. To remove induration
left behind

Potassium Iodide
Pressure, combined with rest
Shampooing and Aspiration, 1

Silver Nitrate, 2. Ethereal solution painted
over

Splints
Sulphur

Syphilis.

Acid, Acetic, 1. Caustic to sore
Acid, Carbolic, 2. To destroy sore, mucous

patches, condylomata, &c. ; as bath in second
stage

Acid, Nitric, 1, 3, 4. In primary syphilis, to
destroy the chancre, especially when phage-
denic. The nitro-hydrochloric acid in consti-
tutional syphilis

Ammonium Iodide, 1. Prescribed with excess
of the carbonate in tertiary symptoms; as
ointment to nodes, &c, in nocturnal pains

Aurum, 2. In recurring syphilitic affections
where mercury and iodide of potassium fail

Bamberger's Peptone, 1. Mercurialised
Benzoin, 2. Antiseptic dressing for ulcers
Bicyanide of Mercury, 1. To destroy mucous

tubercles, condylomata, and to apply to syphi-
litic ulceration of the tonsils and tongue

Boric Acid. Like Benzoin
Calcium Sulphide
Calomel, 1, 2, 3, 4. For vapour bath in se-

condary ; dusted in a mixture with starch
or oxide of zinc over condylomata will quickly
remove them

Camphor, 1. Dressing in phagedenic chancres
Cauterisation, 1

Cod-Liver Oil. Tonic in all stages
Creasote. Internally in strumous subjects,

and where mercury is not borne
Denutrition, 2. Hunger-cure of Arabia
Guaiacum, 2, 4. Alterative in constitutional

syphilis
Iodide of Iron, 3. In sloughing phagedena ; in

tertiary with anaemia
Iodide of Starch
Iodoform, 1, 2, 4. Dressing for chancre and

ulcers
Iron, 1, 2, 3,4. In anaemia, the stearate per-

chloride and iodide are useful
Lotio Flava. Dressing for syphilitic ulcers
Lotio Nigra. Dressing for syphilitic ulcers,

and gargle in sore throat and stomatitis
Manganese, 2. In cachexia
Mercury, 1, 2, 3, 4, The specific remedy in one

or other of its forms in congenital and ac-

quired syphilis in primary or secondary stage
Oil of Mezereon. In constitutional syphilis

Oil of Sassafras. In constitutional syphilis

Phosphates, 4. In syphiiic periostitis, &c.
Podophyllum, 1. Has been tried in secondary,
with success after a mercurial course

Potassium Chlorate, 1, 2, 4. Local applica-

tion of powder to all kinds of syphilitic ulcers,

gargle in mercurial and specific stomatitis
Potassium Iodide, 1, 2, 3, 4. The specific for

all forms of tertiary syphilis where there has
been a mercurial course ; also in combination
with mercury

Salicylic Acid, 2. Antiseptic application
Sarsaparilla, 1, 2, 4. Alterative in tertiary
Soft Soap, 3. To syphilitic glandular swell-

ings

Syphilis.

Stillingia, 2. Most successful in cases broken
down by a long mercurial and iodide course
which has failed to cure

; improves sloughing
phagedenic ulcers

Suppositories of Mercury, 1
Turkish and Vapour Baths, 2. To maintain

a free action of the skin
Wet Pack
Zinc Chloride, 1, 3. Locally to ulcers as

caustic

Tabes Mesenterica.
Alcohol
Arsenic. In commencing consolidation of the
lung

Barium Chloride, 1. In scrofula
Calcium Chloride. In enlarged scrofulous

glands
Cod-Liver Oil
Diet, plain and nourishing
Patty Inunction, 1

Perri Pernitratib, Liquor, 1. Hsematinlc and
astringent

Gallic Acid, 1. Astringent in the diarrhcea of
Gelsemium, 2. In the reflex cough of
Iodine
Olive Oil. Inunction
Phosphates, 2. As tonio
Phosphoric Acid
Sarsaparilla

Tape-Worm.
Agrimonia, 1. Caffre remedy
Alanthus Glandulosa, 2. The oleoresin or

decoction
Alum, 3. As injection
Areca Nut
Balsam of Copaiba, 1. In half-ounce doses
Carbolic Acid, 2

Chenopodium Oil, 4. 10 drops on sugar
Cocoa Nut, 1. A native remedy
Cod-Liver Oil. Tonic
Creasote, 1
Ether, 1, 4. An ounce and a half at a dose, fol-

lowed by a dose of castor oil in two hours
Pilix Mas, Oil of. Followed by purgative
Iron. Tonio
Kamala
Kousso
Mucuna, 4. Night and morning for three days,
then brisk purgative

Myrzina Africana, 1. Used in Upper Egypt,
to which it is native

Papaya, 1

Pelletterine, 3. The tannate
Pumpkin Seeds, 4. Pounded into an electuary,

3ij. at dose
Punica Granatum, I, 4. The same as its chief

alkaloid, pelletierine

Quinine. As tonic
Resorcix, 2

Salicylic Aero, 2. This and the preceding to

be followed by a purgative
Sulphuric Acid, 1. The aromatic acid
Turpentine, 2
Valerlvn, 3. In convulsions due to the
worms

Testicle, Diseases of.

Aconite. In small doses frequently repeated in

acute epididymitis
Ammonium Chloride, 2. Solution in alcohol

and water, topical remedy
Antimony, 3. In gonorrhoeal epididymitis
Belladonna. In neuralgia of the testis. As
an ointment with glycerine in epididymitis or

orchitis
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Testicle, Diseases op. Tetanus.

Collodion. By its contraction to exert pressure
on, in gonorrhceal epididymitis

Compression*, L At the end of an acute and
beginning of a subacute attack, as well as

chronic inflammation
Conium. Poultice of leaves in cancer
Copaiba, 1. In orchitis

Digitalis, 1. In epididymitis
Gold Salts. Iu acute and chronic orchitis

Hamamelis. In some patients gives rise to
seminal emissions

Hot Lotions. In acute inflammation
Ice Bag, 2, 3. In acute orchitis

Iodine, 1, 2. Injection into an encysted hydro-
cele ; local application in orchitis after the
acute symptoms have passed off

Iodoform, 1, 2. Dressing in ulceration

Magnesium Sulphate. With antimony in epi-

didymitis
Mercury and Morphine Oleate, 1, 2, 3. In

syphilitic enlargement and chronic inflamma-
tion

Nitrate op Silver, 2, 4. Ethereal solution

painted around an enlarged testis better than
over

Nux Vomica. In debility

Phosphoric Acid and Phosphates. In the
same condition

Potassium Bromide
Potassium Iodide. In syphilitic testicle

Pulsatilla. In very small doses along with
aconite

Suspension. In orchitis and epididymitis

Tetanus.

Aconite, 1. la large doses to control muscular
spasm

Acupuncture, 1. On each side of the spines of
the vertebras

Alcohol, 1. Will relax muscular action, also
support strength

Anesthetics, 1. To relax muscular spasm
Antimonium Tautaratum. 1. In large doses,

along with chlorate of potassium
Apomorphine. As a motor paralyser
Arsenic
Atropine, 1, 2. Local injection into the stif-

fened muscles to produce mild poisoning.
Useful both in traumatic and hysterical
tetanus

Bromide op Potassium, 1, 2, 4. In very large
doses frequently repeated does good

Cannabis Indica, 1, 4. Serviceable in many
cases ; best combined with chloral

Chloral, 1, 2, 3, 4. In large doses ; best com-
bined with bromide or cannabis indica

Conium, 1, 3. Injection of lUxv. every two
hours of the following formula, increasing the
dose, has done good. U Conina?, Htf]

-

.; Acidi
sulphurici dil. »lj.; Aquae, 3j.

Curare, 2. An uncertain drug
Duboisixe, 2. Like atropine
Freezing the Nerve, 1. In traumatic tetanus

has been proposed
Gelsemium, 2, 3. In a few cases it has done
good

Heat to Spine, 1. Will arrest convulsions
Hyoscyamus. In traumatic
Ice-bag to Spine, 1

Lobelia, 4. A dangerous remedy
Morphine, 2. Lujected into the muscles gives

relief

NERVE-STnetching, 1. Where a nerve is im-
plicated in the cicatrix has done good

Neurotomy, 1. In the same cases
Nicotine, 1, 2. Cautious y administered re-

lieves the spasm ; best given by rectum or
hypodcrmically ; by the mouth it causes spasm
wluch may suffocate

Nitrite of Amyl, 1, 2, 3, 4. In some cases it

cures
Nitro-glycerin, 2. Like the preceding
Oi'jum, 1. Alone or with chloral
Physostigma, 2, 3, 4. The liquid extract pushed

to the full. Given by the mouth, or rectum, or
hypodermically

Quinine, 1. L*i both idiopathic and traumatic
tetanus

Strychnine, 1, 2. The evidence, which is doubt-
ful, seems to show that it is beneficial in
chronic and idiopathic tetanus; should only be
given in a full medicinal dose

Vapour Baths
Warm Baths

Thread-Worm (Oxyuris Ver-

micularis).

Aconite, 2. In the fever produced
Alum, 3. Injections
ASAFOHTDA WITH ALOKS, 1

Carbolic Acid, 1. Solution, gr. ij. to jj. in
doses of ,5j.; or as enema

Castor Oil
Chloride of Ammonium, 3. To prevent accu-
mulation of intestinal mucus, which serves as
nidus

Common Salt, 3. Along with antimony to re
move catarrhal state of intestine, or alone as
enema

Enema Aloes
Enema Quasslze, 1, 2, 3. Or infusion by
mouth

Ether (Sulphuric), 1. Injection of solution of
»1 xv. in water

Eucalyptol, 2, 3. Injection
Ferri Perchloridt, Tinct., 1, 3. Enema
Lime Water. Enema
Mercurial Ointment, 1. Introduced into the
rectum relieves itching and is anthelmintic

Oleum Cajuputi, 4
UL. OLIYjE, 1

Ol. Terebinthin^!
Santonica, 3

Santonin, 3

Scammony, 3. For thread-worms in rectum
Tannin. Enema
Tonics
Vinegar. Enema, diluted with twice its bulk

of water

Throat, Sore.
Aconite. In acute tonsillitis with high tem-

perature ; in the sore-throat of children before
running on to capillary bronchitis ; best
given frequently in small doses

Alcohol, 3. Gargle in relaxed throat
Alum, 3, 4. Gargle in chronic relaxed throat,

simple scarlatinal and diphtheritic sore-throat
1 Arsenic, 3. In coryza and sore-throat simu-

lating hay fever ; iu sloughing of the throat
Balsam of Peru
Balsam of Tolu
Belladonna, 1, 3, 4. Relieves spasm of the
pharyngeal muscles : also when the tonsils are
much inflamed and swollen

Capsicum, 3. As gargle in relaxed sore-throat
Carbolic Acid, 4. As a spray in relaxed sore-
throat and in coryza

Catechu. Astringent gargle
Chlorine Water, 4. Gargle in malignant

sore-throat
Cim'icifuga, 2. In combination with opium and

syrup of tolu iu acute catarrh
• Cold Compresses, 3. In tendency to catarrh
Electric Oauteiiy, 1. In chronic sore-throat,

to get rid of thickened patches

4 K
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Throat, Sore.
Feuiu Picuciiloiudum. Gargle in relaxed sore-

throat
Glyceiune op Tannin, 3. To swab the throat

with in the same condition
Guaiacum.1. Sucking the resin will abort or cut

short the commencing quinsy
Hydrastis, 2. Gargle in follicular pharyngitis
and chronic sore-throat

Ice, 1, 3. Sucked, gives relief
Iodine, 1, 3. Locally to sores and enlarged

tonsil

Ipecacuanha, 3. As spray in congestion of
upper pharynx

Liq. Ammonu Acetatis. In full doses
Macnusium Sulphate. To be given freely In
acute tonsillitis

Mercury, 3. In very acute tonsillitis grey
powder or calomel in small doses

Mercury and Morphine Oleate. In obstinate
and painful sore-throat

Myrrh. Gargle in ulcerated sore-throat
Nitric Acid. As alterative with infusion of
cinchona

Phytolacca. Internally, and as gargle
Podophyllum. Cholagogue purgativo
Potassium Chlorate. Chief gargle
Potassium Nitrate. A ball of nitre slowly
sucked

Pulsatilla, 2. In acute coryza without gastrio
irritation

Sanguinaria, 2. The tincture sprayed in ex-
tended chronic nasal catarrh

Silver Nitrate, 3, 4. Solution in sloughing of
the throat or chronic relaxation ; saturated
solution an anaesthetic and cuts short in-
flammation

Sodium Borate, 1. In clergyman's sore-throat
Sodium Salicylate, 3. In quinsy
Steam. Of boiling water, and vapour of hot
vinegar

Sulphurous Aero, 3. Spray
Sumach, 4. The berries infused and addition of
potassium chlorate a most efficient gargle

Tracheotomy
Veratrum Viride. To control any febrile

change
Zinc Chloride
Zlnc Sulphate, 1. A gargle

Tic Douloureux.
Aconitine, 2. Formula : AconitinEe (Duquesnel's),

gr. Js ;
Glycerini, Alcoholis, aa. j.; Aq. menth.

pip., ad Jij.; dose 3j. cautiously increased to

3ij.

Ammonium Chloride, 3. In large dose
Amyl Nitrite, 1. In pale anremic patients

Anaesthetics quickly relieve, 2

Arsenic, 3. Occasionally useful

Atropine, 3. Hypodermically, and ointment
Butyl-Chloral Hydrate
Cappeine
Cannabis Indica
Cautery in Dental Canal, 1. Where pain
C radiated from mental foramen
Chamomile
Chloroform, 3. Inhalation, hypodermically
COUNTER-IRRITATION
Cupric Ammonio-Sulphate, 1. Believes the
insomnia

Delphinine. Externally
Electricity
Gei.semium. 3, 4. Valuable
Gloxoine, 1. In obstinate cases
Heat
Hyoscyamus
Iron, 1. In combination with strychnin ; tho
following formula is good : Ftrri potassio-

tartratis, 9iv. ; Vin. opii, 3js3. ; Aq. cinnam.
nd Jvilj. 3j. terdie sumenda

Caurocerasi, Aqua

Tic Douloureux.
Ligature op the Carotids, 1. In obstinate

cases a last resort. Has done good
Morphine, 3. Hypodermically
Ol. Crotonib, 1. Sometimes cures ; will re-

lieve

PnospnoRus, 3. In obstinate cases
Physosistigma
Potassium Iodide. The following formn'a

relieves : ft Chloral, gr. v. ; Potassii lodidi,
gr. iij.

; Sp. ammoniae co., 3L ; Infusum
gentianas, ad Jj. Alone in syphilitic history

Pulsatilla, 1. Believes
Salic in, 1. Instead of quinine, where pain is

periodic
Stramonium
Veratrine, 3. Ointment
Valerlvn, 1. ft Ziuci valerianatis, Quininae

valerianatis, aa. gr. xii. ; Extracti Hyoscyami,
gr. xxiv., fiat piluto duodecim., una ter die
sumenda

Tinea Circinata.
Boric Aero, 1, 2. In simple or ethereal

solution
Carbolic Acid, 2. Solution, or glycerine of

carbolic acid
Chromic Acid
Cod-Liver Oil
Copper, Caubonate
Goa Powder. As ointment, or moistened with
vinegar

Kamala, 1

Oil op Cade
Sulphites, 2. Or sulphurous acid
Sulphur Baths, 2. Faithfully carried out

Tinea Decalvaks, vide Alo-
pecia.

Tinea Favosa.
Calcium Sulphide
Carbolic Acid, L Lotion
Cleanliness
Epilation, 1. Followed up by usinga parasiticide
Hyposulphites
Mercury, 3. A lotion of the bichloride, gr. ij.

ad 3j. ; or the oleate of mercury ointment
Nitric Acid, 1. Caustic after the crust has
been removed

Oil. To soften and remove scabs
Oleander
Petroleum, 1. One part to two of lard after

crusts are gone
Sulphides
Sulphurous Acid, 3. The glycerine of the

B.P. preparation assisted by epilation

Turkish Bath, 1. Followed by the use of car-
bolic soap, instead of ordinary

Viola Tricolor
Zinc Chloride, 1. Dilute watery solution

Tinea Tarsi.

Blisters to Temple, 3

Epilation', 1, 3. Bemoval of scabs and appli-

cation of stick of lunar caustic

M ercury, 1, 3. After removal of scabs, Ung. hy-
drargyri nitratis diluted to half its strength ;

also ft Plumbi acetatis, 3j. ; Dng. hydrargyri
oxidi rubri, 3j. ; Zinci oxidi, 3j. ; Calo-
melanos, 3ss. : Adepis, 5ij. ; Olei palmat.
3v. ; ft. ung. ; also Oleate

Tinct. Iodi, 1. After removal of scabs fol-

lowed by application of glycerine

UNO Picis, 1. Touched along edtfe of tarsi
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Tinea Tonsurans.
Acetic Acid, 3. Strong locally

Acf.tcm Caxtharidis, 1

Arsenic, 1. Tonlo
Boric Aero, 1. Ethereal solution after head

is thoroughly cleansed
Carbolic Acid, 1, 3. In early stages

Chrisma, 1. A derivative from petroleum. A
parasiticide

Chrysophanic Acid, 1. Gr. xxx. to Jj. as oint-

ment
Cocculus Indicus
Cod-Liver Oil
Coster's Paste. Iodine 3ij., Oleum cadini, 5ij.

Creasotb
Croton Oil, 1, 3. Liniment followed by a

poultice
Epilation
Iodine, 1, 3. The tincture in children
Menthol, 1. Parasiticide and analgesic
Mercury, I, 3. White precipitate light'y

smeared over, the oleate, pertitrate and oxide
as ointments. The bichloride as a lotion

gr. ij. ad 3j.

Oil of Naphtha
Salicylic Acid, 1. Strong solution in alcohol,

gr. xl. ad 3j., or gr. xl. to vaseline 3j.

Sodium Ethylate
Sulphurous Aero, 1, 3

Sulpho-cyanide of Potassium
Thymol. Like menthol

Tongue, Diseases op.

Bicyanide OF Mercury, 1. In mucous tuber-
cles

Borax. In chronic superficial glossitis ; and in

fissured tongue
Cinnamon. To flavour
Cloves. As gargle
Cochlearia Armoracia, 1. As gargle

CONIUM
Frenulum. Should be divided in tongue-tie
Ginger, Masticatory
Hydrastis. In stomatitis
Iodine
Iodoform. To ulcers
Mercury. In syphilitic disease

Mezereon, Oil of. Sialagogue
Nitric Acid. In dyspeptic ulcers ; the strong

acid as caustic
Nux Vomica
Pepper. Condiment
Phytolacca
Potassium Bromide
Potassium Chlorate. In aphthous u'ceration,

chronic superficial glossitis, stomatitis
Potassium Iodide. In tertiary specific ulcera-

tion, and in macroglossia
Pyrethrum. Masticatory
Rhus Toxicodendron
Silver Nitrate. Caustic to ulcers
Xanthoxylum, 2. In lingual paralysis
Zlnc Chloride. Caustic

Tonsillitis, vide Throat,
Sore.

Tonsils, Enlarged.
Aluminium Sulphate. Locally applied
Ammonium Iodide
Catechu. Astringent gargle
Excision
Pel Bovinum, 1. Inspissated, rubbed up with
conium and olive oil as an ointment to be
painted over

Ferri Pehchloridi, Tinctura. Astringent in
chronically enlarged tonsils

Iodine Tincture. To cause absorption

Tonsils, Enlarged.
Massage, 1. Of the tonsils

Silver Nitrate. Caustic
Tanndt, 1. Saturated solution of fresh tannin

Tonsils, Ulcerated.
Cantharides. As vesicant
Coptis. Gargle
Iron. Gargle
Lycopodium. To dust over
Magnesium Sulphate. Free purgation with
Mercuric Iodide. In scrofulous and syphilitic

ulceration
Potassium Chlorate. Gargle
Potassium Iodide. In tertiary syphilis

Sulphurous Acid. Pure or B.P. mixed with
equal quantity of glycerine and painted over

Toothache.
Aconite, 3. Liniment or ointment in facial

neuralgia if due to decayed teeth
Alum, 2. A solution in nitrous ether locally

applied
Argenti Nitras. The solid applied to the

clean cavity and the mouth then gargled
Arsenic, 1, 3. Caustic to destroy the dental

nerve
Belladonna
Butyl-Chloral, 1, 3. In neuralgic toothache
Calcium Salts
Camphor. Rubbed on gum, or dropped on

cotton wool and placed in tooth
Camphor and Chloral. Liniment to relieve

facial neuralgia
Capsicum, 3. A strong infusion on lint

Carbolic Aero, 2. A single drop of strong, on
cotton wool placed in cavity of tooth

Chamomile
Chloral, 1. Solution in glycerine one in four,

or solid in cotton wool to be applied to the
hollow tooth

Chloroform, 1, 3. Into ear or tooth on lint ; a
good liniment with creasote ; or injected into
the gum

Cocaine, 3. The hydrochlorate into a painful
cavity

Colchicum. Along with opium in rheumatic
odontalgia

Collodion, 3. Mixed with melted crystallUed
carbolic acid, and put into cavity on cotton
wool ; first increases and then diminishes pain

CoNiiNE, 3. Solution in alcohol on cotlou wuol
and put into tooth

Creasote. Like carbolic acid
Croton Oil
Electricity
G elsemium, 1,3. To relieve the pain of a.carious

tooth unconnected with any local inflamma-
tion

Ginger
Glonoine
Iodine, 3. Paintedon to remove tartar on teeth,
and in exposure of fang due to atrophy of gum

Mercury. As alterative and purgative
Morphine. Subcutaneously injected
Nitric Acid. To destroy exposed nerve
Nux Vomica '

Oil of Cloves, 2, 4. Dropped into the cavity
of a hollow tooth

Opium, 2. Dropped into cavity
Pellitory, 4. Chewed
Potassium Bromide
Pulsatilla, 1. In rheumatic odontalgia
Quinine. In full dose
Resorcin, 2. Like creasote
Sodium Bicarbonate, 1, 2. Saturated solution

to rinse mouth with
Tannin, 1, 2. Ethereal solution dropped into

carious tooth
Zinc Chloride, 1, 3. To destroy exposed pulp

4 k 2
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Torticollis.

Aconite. Liuiment externally ; and tincture
internally

Ai;si:ni<!, 1. Controls and finally abolishes
spasm

Belladonna. Liniment
Capsicum, 3. Strong infusion applied on lint
and covered with oiled silk

Cimicifuga
Conium, 1. Due to spasmodic action of the
muscles

Eluotkicitt, 2. Galvanism to the muscles in
spasm : faradio to their paretic antagonists

Local Pressure, 1
Massage, 1

Nerve-stretching, 1
Nux Vomica
Water, 2. Hot douche

Trismus.
ACONITE
anaesthetics. To allay spasm
Belladonna, 1. Extract in large dosea
Cannabis Indica
Chloral, 4. In T. neonatorum, one grain dose
by mouth or two by rectum when spasms pre-
vent swallowing

Conium. The Succusisthe most reliable pre-
paration

Ether
Gelsemium
Opium
Physostigma

Tumours.
Anaesthetics. To detect the -presence of
phantom tumours ; also to relax rbdominal
walls to permit deep palpation of abdomen

Tympanites.

Acids, 1. After meals
Alkalies, 1. Before meals "with, a simple bitter

Arsenic
Asaecetida, 4. As an enema
Aspiration, 1. To relieve an over-distended

gut
Bismuth, 1
Capsicum
Carbolic Acid, 1. Or creasote in tympanites
due to fermentation

Chamomile, 1. Enema
Chloral, 1. As an antiseptic to fermentation

in the intestinal canal
Cocculus Indicus
Colchicum
Cubebs, 1. Powdered in T. after strangulated

hernia
Galvanism, 1. In old cases, especially of lax

fibre

Ginger
Glycerine. Associated with acidity

Hyoscyamus
Ice Poultice, 1. Prepared by mixing linseed

meal and small pieces of ice ; in tympanites
of typhoid fever

Iris
Nux Vomica
Ol. Terebixthinje, 1. Very efficient as enema,
not for external application

Plumbi Acetas. When due to -want of tone of

intestinal muscular walls
Rue, 1. Very effectual

Bump.ul, 1

Vegetable Charcoal, 1. In gruel, in flatu-

lent distension of the colon associated with
catarrh

; dry, in flatulent distension of the

stomach

Typhlitis.
Arsenic
Belladonna
Ice Bag, 2, 3. Or poultice over the ca?cum
Leeches, 2. At once as soon as tendeniea-i is

complained of, unless subject is too feeble
Magnesium Sulphate, 2. Only when disease is

due to impaction of caicuin
Metallic Meucury
Opium, 2. Better as morphine subcutaneously
Veratrum Viride

Typhoid Fever, vide Fevers.
Aconite, 1, 2, 3. To reduce the pyrexia
Alcohol, 2, 4. Valuable, especially in the later

stages
Alum, 3. To check the diarrhoea
Antipyrin, 4. To lower the temperature
Argenti Nitras, 1, 2. To check diarrhoea ; in

obstinate cases along with opium ; should not
be given until the abdominal pain and diar-
rhoea have begun

Arnica, 2. Antipyretic
Arsenic, 1, 2. Liquor arsenicalis with opium to

restrain the diarrhoea
Baths, 1, 2, 3. Agreeable to patient, andreduce
hyperpyrexia

Belladonna, 1. During the pyrexial stage it

lowers the temperature, cleans the tongne,
and steadies the pulse ; afterwards it brings
on irritability of heart

Bismuth, 2. To check diarrhoea
Calomel, 2. Gr. x. first day, and eight each day

after, the German specific treatment. 3. In
small continuous doses without producing
stomatitis

Calx Saccharata, 1. With milk when the
tongue is black and parched

Carbolate op Iodine, 2. One drop of tincture
of iodine and of liquefied carbolic acid, out of
infusion of digitalis, every two or three hours

Carbolic Acid, 1, 2. Cuts short the attack
Carbonate op Ammonium, 3

Charcoal, 1. To prevent fetor of stools, accu-
mulation of fetid gas, and to disinfect stools

after passage
Conchinin, 1. Synonym, Quinidine

;
equal to

quinine
Creasote, 1. Like carbolic acid
Digitalis, 1, 3. To lower temperature and

pulse-rate ; death during its use has been
known to occur suddenly

Ergot, 1, 3. For intestinal hremorrhasre
Eucalyptus, 1. Thought to shorten disease

Fehri Perchloridi, Tixctura
Hydrochloric Acid, 1, 2. To diminish fever
and diarrhoea

Hyoscyamus
Iodine, 1, 2. Specific German treatment; use

either liquor or tincture
Lead Acetate, 3. To check diarrhoea

Mercury, 3; The perchloride, tfix. of the liquor
every two or three hours

Opium, 3. To check delirium and wakefulness
at night, and to relieve the diarrhoea

Phosphoric Aero. Cooling drink
Potassium Iodide, 1. Alone or with iodine

Quinine, 1, 2, 3, 4. In large doses to reduce
the temperature

FvEsoRCiN, 2. Antipyretic
Salicylic Aero, 1, 2, 3, 4. Some hold that it is

good in the typhoid of children, many that it

does great harm
Sodium Bexzoate, 2. Antipyretic
Sulpho-carbolates. Proposed as internal

antiseptics
Tartar Emetic. In pulmonary congestion
Turpentine, 1, 2, 3, 4. In the bad symptoms at

the end of the second week, nix. every two
hours, and every three hours in the night

;

specific if the diarrhoea continue during con-

valescence
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Typhus Fever.
ACONITE
Alcohol, 4. Where failure of the vital powers

threatens
Antimony, 3. Combined with opium, in pul-

monary congestion, wakefulness, and delirium
Arnica, 2. Antipyretic
Baths, 1, 2, 3, 4. To reduce temperature;

instead of baths, cold compresses, &c, may be
used

Belladonna, 3, 4. Cleans the tongue, steadies

and improves the pulse ; too long usage
makes the heart irritable

Calx Saccharata. 'With milk in the black and
coated tongue

Camphor
Chloral, 3, 4. In wild delirium in the earlier

stages of the fever, but not in the later

Chlorine Water, 4. Not much used now
Cod-Liver Oil
counter-irritation
Cuca, 1. Tentative
Diet. Nutritious
Digitalis, 1, 4. To increase the tension of the

pulse and prevent delirium ; if a sudden fall

of pulse and temperature should occur during
its administration it must be withheld

Expectant Treatment
Hyoscyamus
Musk
Opium
Phosphoric Acid. Agreeable drink
Potassium Chlorate. In moderate doses
Potassium Nitrate. Mild diuretic and diapho-

retic

Quinine. In full doses to pull down tempera-
ture

Salicylic Acid, 4, Antipyretic
Strychnine, 1. Where the circulatory system

is deeply involved
Turpentine, 1. In the stupor
Yeast, 1, Accelerates the course of the disease

VOMITING.
Acids, 3. In acid eructations, given imme-

diately after food
Alcohol, 2. Iced champagne, in sea-sickness,

&c. Hot brandy is also useful
Alkalies, 2. Especially effervescing drinks
Alum, 3. In doses of five to ten grains in phthi-

sis, when vomiting is brought ou by cough
Ammonium Carbonate
Ammonio-Citrate op Iron, 1. In the vomiting

of anaemia, especially of young women
Apomorphine. To empty the stomach of its

contents
Arsenic, 2, 3. In the vomiting of cholera ; in

chronic gastric catarrh, especially of drunk-
ards ; chronic, not acute gastric ulcer, and
chronic painless vomiting

Bicarbonate op Sodium, 3. In children 3ss.

to *j. to the pint of milk. If this fails, stop
milk. In acute indigestion with acid vomit-
ing

Bismuth, 2, 3, 4. In acute and chronic catarrh
of the stomach or intestine

Blisters. In vomiting due to renal and
hepatic colic

Bromides, 2, In cerebral vomiting and cholera
infantum

Calcium Phosphate
Calomel, 2. In minute doses in cholera infan-
tum and similar intestinal troubles

Ca lumba. A simple bitter and gastric sedative
Carbolic Acid, 2, 4. In irritable stomach,
along with bismuth ; alone if due to sarcinae
or other ferments ; in Asiatic cholera and
cholera infantum

Carbonic Acid Waters, 3. With milk
Cerium Oxalate, 3, 4. In doses of gr. j. in
sympathetic vomiting

Vomiting.
Chloral, 2. In sea-sickness and reflex vomiting
Chloroform, 2, 3. In drop doses in sea-sickue;s,

and in reflex vomiting 6uch as passage of

calculi

Cocaine
Ciieasote. Like carbolic acid
Electricity, 1. In nervous vomiting the con-

stant current positive polo on last cervical
vertebra, and negative over stomach

Emetics. If due to irritating substances
Ether, 2. Like chloroform
Eucalyptus, 3. In vomiting due to sarcinae
Gelatin, 3. To the food of babies who suffer
from chronic vomiting of lumps of curded
milk

Horseradish
Hydrocyanic Acid. In cerebral vomiting,
vomiting of phthisis, and of acute disease of
stomach

Ice. Sucked
Ice Bag, 1. To spine or epigastrium
Iodine. The liquor in 3-5 ill doses
Ipecacuanha, 1, 2,3,4. In sympathetic nervous
vomiting, in minute doses ; in the vomiting of
children from catarrh, and the vomiting of
drunkards

Iris
Koumiss, I. Diet and food in obstinate cases
Leeches, 1. To epigastrium if tender, especially

in malarial vomiting
Lime Water, 3, 4. In chronic vomiting with

milk, especially in the case of children. The
saceharated is laxative

Magnesia, 3. In sympathetic vomiting
Mercury, 3. In vomiting with clayey stools

;

vide Calomel
Morphine, 1, 3. Hypodermically injected in
the epigastrium in persistent sea-sickness

Nitrite op Amyl, 2. In concentrated form in
sea-sickness

Nitro-GLYCERIN, 2, 3. Like nitrite of amyl
Nutrient Enemata, 2, 3. In persistent vomit-
ing

Nux Vomica, 2, 3. In atonic dyspepsia
Opium, 4. As a suppository in severe acute
vomiting, especially associated with obstinate
constipation, which is relieved at the same
time

Pepsin, 2. In the vomiting of dyspepsia
Potassium Iodide. In very small doses
Pulsatilla. In catarrh
Quinine, 3. In sympathetic vomiting
Silver Nitrate. In nervous derangement
Sphutus Nucis Juglanpis, 1. Believes or

cures in sympathetic vomiting and gastric
irritability

Sulphurous Acid, 1. If due to sarcinae

Tartar Emetic. H due to irritating substances
or poisons

Veratrum. In vomiting of summer diarrhoea
Zinc Sulphate. Emetic

Vomiting of Pkegnancy.
Aconite, 1, 4. In full doses, so long as physio-

logical effect is maintained
Arsenic, 2. Where the vomit is blood, or streaked
with blood, drop doses of Fowler's solution

Belladonna, 1. Either internally, or plaster
over the hypogastrium

Bismuth, 1. Along with pepsin
Bromide op Potassium, 1, 4. Controls in some

cases in large doses
Calcium Phosphate, 1

Calomel, 1. In small doses to salivate, or one
large dose of 10 gr.

Calumba, 1. Occasionally successful
Carbolic Acdd, L, 2. An uncertain remedy
Caus tics, 1. To the cervix if abraded
Cerium Oxalate, 1. The chief remedy
Champagne
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Vomiting of Pregnancy.
Chloral, 1, 3

Cocaine, 1, 3. 10 m. of a 3 per cent, solution
will relieve and cure in a few doses

Coffee, 1. Before rising
Creasote, 3

Dilatation op the Os Uteri
Electricity, 1. Same as in nervous vomiting
Hydrocyanic Acid, 2. Sometimes useful, often

fails

Ingluvin
Iodine, 2. A drop of tincture or liquor as a

last resort
Ipecacuanha, 3, 4. In minim doses relieves
Koumiss. As diet
Morphine, 1, 3. Suppository introduced into
the vagina ; no abrasion should be present or
there may be symptoms of poisoning

Naphtha, 1. 1 or 2 drops
Nux Yomjca, 2. 1 and 1-2 drop doses of tinc-

ture
Pepsin, 1, 2. Like ingluvin but not so suc-

cessful
Plumbic Acetate, 1. In extreme case3
Potassium Iodide, 1. Like iodine
Quinine, 3. Sometimes useful
Salicin
Spinal Ice-bag, 2

Waets.
Acetic Acid, 1. Touched with the glacial

acid
Alum, 1. Saturated solution in ether
Antimonic Chloride
Arsenious Acid
Caustic Alkalies
Cabbolic- Acid
Chloral
Chromic Acid
Corrosive Sublimate
Creasote
Mercuric Nitrate, 3

Nitric Acid
Permanganate op Potassium, 1
Phosphoric Acid
Potass^, Liquor, 3

Poultice
Salicylic Acid, 3. Saturated solution in collo-

dion, with extract of Indian hemp
Eue
Savin
Silver Nitrate, 1. In venereal warts along
with savin

Sodium Ethylate, 1
Stavesacre
Sulphur

Wen.
Extirpation

Wounds.
Aconite
Alcohol, 2. In pyrexia ; antiseptic and astrin-

gent dressing
Aloes, 3. Topical stimulants
Aluminium Acetate
Anhydrous Dressings
Balsam op Peru
Benzoin
Blotting Paper, 1. Aa lint, saturated with
an antiseptic

Wounds.
Boric Acm
Calamine, 1

Calendula
Carbolated Camphor, 1

Carbolic Acid, 2, 3, 4
Charcoal
Chloral, 1. Antiseptic and analgesio
Collodion, 1, 3. To exclude air
Conium
Eucalyptus
Glycerine, 1

Hamamelis, 3. On lint to restrain oozing
Heat
Iodine
Iodoform, 3

Lead Dressings, 1

Nitrate of Silver. To destroy unhealthy
granulations

Nitric Acid
Oakum
Opium
Petroleum
Permanganate of Potassium
Potassium Chlorate, 1

Poultices
Salicylic Acid
Sodium Chloride. J per cent, solution
Styptic Colloid, 1. To prevent bedsores, <tc
Sugar
Sulphurous Acid, ], 3
Tannin
Turkish Baths
Turpentine
Yeast in hospital phagedoena
Zinc Sulphate and Chloride

Yellow Fever.
Aconite
Arsenic
Belladonna
Camphor
Cantharides
Capsicum
Carbolic Acid, 1, 3. Subcutaneously and by

the stomach
Champagne, 2. Iced
Chlorate of Potassium
Chlorodyne
Cimicipuga
Ergot, 1. To restrain the hemorrhage
Gelsemium
Iodide op Potassium
Ipecacuanha
Lead Acetate
Liquor Calcis
Mercury
Nitrate op Silver
nltro-hydrochloric acid
Nux Vomica
Quinine, 1. In some cases good, in others harmful
Salicylic Acid
Sodium Benzoate, 1. By subcutaneous injec-

tion
Sodium Salicylate
Stimulants
Sulphur Baths
Sulphurous Baths
Tannic Acm
Tartar Emetic
Turpentine, 2. For vomiting
Vegetable Charcoal
Yeratbum Yiridb
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